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[I]

SUMMARY,
Historical and Political,

OF

The firft planting, progrefUve improvements, and

prefent ftatc of the Britijh fettlements in North-
America.

VOLUME the SECOND.
—

^

- --

J I I ! I II I XJ

t

A Supplement to the firft Volume;

And Introdudion to the fecond Volume.

f
I

"^J

1
iHE writer of this hiftorical fummary, does

not affedb a fbudied elegancv. This is a plain

narrative of inconteftable fa6ts delivered with

freedom, a colleftion or common-place of many years

obfervations, defigned at firft only for the writer's pri-

vate amufement or remembrancer i but at the defire of
fome friends it is publiftied for the benefit of the public,

and for the ufe or future hiftorians : Deus nobis hsec

lotia fecit. As the writer is independent, being in no
public office, no ringleader of any party, or wdion

;

[what he writes may be deemed impartial : If fafts re-

flated in truth offend any governor, conunodore, or

Vol. II, B other
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2 INTRODUCTION.
other great officer, he will not renounce impartiality

and become fycophant.

As this fummary has been difcontinued many months
from an [a] incident which may in courfc be mentioned
by way of a digreflional amufement-, I find myl'elf in-

clined to continue the hiltory of fundry affairs down to

this time, April 1750.

I. The naval affairs upon the continent coaft of Britirti

North-Afnetica. Here [^] ends (apeace being concluded
at Aix la Chapelle) our naval war with France and Spain

upon the coaft of North-America ; the peace of Aix la

Chapelle was fignedOdlobcr 7th, 1748, and proclaimed
in fik)ftdn. May 10, 1749.

In autun>n 1747, Commodore Kn—les arrived in the

harbour of Bofton with a fquadron of men of war from
Louifbourg ofCape-Breton, ordered all our [c] men of
war, ftationed for the proteftion of the North-American
trade, to join him at Bofton, to profecute Ibme fccret ex-

pedition againft the French and Spaniards in thegulph
of Mexico ; the reduftion of St. Jago de Cuba was the

principal defign, and was not effediuatedj but, en jpaf-

fant, he happened to furprize the French fort of Port

Louis of the ifland of Hifpaniola, and had the better in

a fea engagement with a Spanifti fquadron off the Ha-
vannah of the ifland of Cuba ; thefe occurrences are not

within the limits of our hiftory, which is confined to the

Britirti continent fettlements in North-America; and

the admiralKn—*s conduct in rhel'e expeditions, as it is

faid, is now upon the carpet at home. Oi^r coaft being

[«] The great man of the province fi» the time being, finding that the

writer, though of his perfonal aoqueintance, was not a fycophant, but

wrote tranfa^tions with a true and impartial freedom, endeavoured that

his own management might remain obicure, and n6t QMc hlmftlfand the

poblick in the face ; thishe attempted inmahy fortiw, in diverting, imped-

ing, or rather defeating this publick-fpirited laborious undertaldk)^

[I] The fea bickerings of Georgia and St. Auguftine are left to the

fe^lion ofGeorgia.

Tc] They were only frigates, not fit fbr line ofbatde, orfor battering

of land forts.

thus



INTRODUCTION. f
thus left naked, in May 1 748 about fourteen French
and Spanifh privateers were roving from South-Carolina

to New-York: They failed up Delaware bay and river

fp high as New-Caftle, and with their armed- boats to

within five miles of Philadelphia: Philadelphia news-
papers fay, ** foreign trade is now at a ftand, and thp
^* port as much ftiut up as if the river was frozen." In
Chefaepeak bay of Virginia, they went fo high as Rc»
Eahanock river and carried ofFfeveral fhips. In Septemh
er 1 748, two Spanifli privateers failecl up Cape^Feir

river of North^Carolina, landed Men, plundered Brunjf*

wick, took polTefTion of fix vefi!els, but from fomc
cafual difafters, they foon returned down the river*

Here was a fine opportunity given to the French and
Spaniards to plunder our continent ports, or put them
to high contributions; but the French and Spaniih pu«*

fiUanimity favoured us*

.- ^ •• • -a-
II. A treaty ofpeace with the [d] Abnaquie or eaftern'

Indians, or, rather the foi'cnal fubm^ifion of thefe Indi-

ans by their delegates to the governmentX)f New-Eng*
land. Vol. I. p. 564, ended our account of the late

French and Indian incurfiqns in New-England; fince

that account, there have been only fomefmall damages
done by a few fcattered Indian banditti.

As this Indian treaty or fubmiflion to KingiGsOROE
II, is very plain, eafy, and voided of fome antiquated

wild fooleries which ufually accompany fuch affairs, we

[</] The St. John's Indians ofNova-Scotia, are of the Abnaquie nat^^n*

bat were not in the congrefs, bccaufe lately they feem chiefly to ailbdiita

with the Mikmak Indians of Nova Scotia.—The Pigwaket tribe of Ab-
naquie are almoft exticd, they did not engage in this war, but retired and
lived amongft the Englifti, daring the war, in the county ofPl/mouthj
fourteen ofthem, men, women and children, vfcie prefent at Uiis con»
grefs—The Mailifafluck Indians on the^ Ade or Dutch fide ofLake
Champlain or Corlaer, are in the Abna<juie divifion, but never do aflb-

ciate with the Abnaqnies. Theiinall tnbe of Scatacooks, pn Honfljick
river, eaft fide ofHudfon's great river, and the fcattered Mohegins on
Hudfqn's river, though Abp»quies, are under the protediop of £eMo-
bawks or Iroquies, greatwtions.

B 2
•

fliall

".VlMlCKl,
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^fhall infert it here by way of a fpecimen of Indian

treaties.

'* There was firft a previous general meeting of the

Indian delegates from all the tribes in a general council,

to pray the government of New-England for a treaty of
peace.

Some time in June 1 749, nine delegates from the

Several tribes of Indians came to Bofton, to make pro-

-pofals for a peace ; they propofed the fage governor
bummer's treaty to adt upon, and that the congrefs

ihould be at Falmouth in Cafco-Bay, about 100 miles

eaftward from Boflon.

. The congrefs began atFalmouth, September2 7, 1 749,
between the commiflionersofMaflachufetts-Bay, viz.

mo; Thomas Hutchinfon, Ifrael Williams,
.<lil John Choate, John Otis, Efqrs.

33 ^C

And of New-Hamplhire, Theodore Atkinfon, John
Downing, Efqrs. on the one part ; and the delegates

of the eailern Indians on the other part, viz.

Eight from the tribe ofNorridgowocks ; ,

Toxus,
^

Soofephnia,

.}., Eneas, "'
*

'' Naktoonos,

'^i Magawombee, Nefaqumbuit,

Harrey, Pereez. '

Five from the tribe of [e] Penobfcot ; ,

l)^J^;y^.:^ Eger Emmet, Efparagoofaret,

;)w ^-^i' Maganumba, Neemoon. i*
Niftumbouit, >>

i Six from the tribes of [/] Arrefuguntoocooks, and
- :- Weweenocks;

^S^r/r;t Sawwaramet, Sauquifli,
'

o !:';: ri* Auflaado, Wareedeon,
a:A:it3 j -> Waanunga, Wawawnunka.

{e] The Penobfcots jocofely faid, that they could cnfwer for tlieir

young men if they were not drunk.

1"/J Thefe by the French, are called the miflion of St. Fran9ois and of

luiccurt: tx>th lie upon the fouth fide of St. Laurence, or Canada river»

All



INTRODUCTION. J
All the Indian delegates were not arrived until OAober
1 5. The New-Hampfliire commiflloners returned home
before the treaty was finiflied, and left a power with

RolandCotton, Efq. to fign in their name.—The colpny

of Connedticut, though defired by the government of
Maflachufetts-Bay, did not fend any commiflioners

;

perhaps they reckoned themfelves out of the queftion^

being covered by the whole breadth-of the province of
Maffachufetts-Bay i Nova-Scotia was alfo invited.

Roland Cotton, Efq. was clerk.
^*

Capt. Jofeph Bean was interpreter ; both under oath.

Toxus of Norridgowocks was reckoned the chief of
thefe Indian tribes, and their fpeaker ; he fai^, " Ever
fmce governor Dummer [f] treated with us, all the In-

dians liked it well, and have reckoned it well ever fince.'*

Mr. Hutchinfon; chairman of the commiflioners from
Maflachufetts-Bay, in his Ipeech to the Indians, " Yout
have always fpoke well of governor Dummer*s treaty,

and the Englifh have liked it well, and it lafled long 5

this we propofe to be a plan for a treaty.
:h

'*-«#•**

«
The Treaty is as follows, ' ^ '

'

'

-^

We the Indians inhabiting within his Majefty's
territories of New-England, make fubmiflion to King
George II, in as full and ample a manner as any of
our predeceflbrs have heretofore done.

"

, . ^v , ^ ai

I. We Indians in all times coming will maintain a
firm and conftant amity with all the [h] Enelifh, and will

never confederate to combine with any other nation to
their prejudice.

one fortythe Other thirty leagues above Quebec ; theirjoining with the other
tribes of the New-England Indians in this fubmiffion to King Georgb II,
ofGreat-Britain, may well be ufed as an argument for New-England's
reaching naturally and in the opinion of thefe Indians, to the fouth fids
of Canada river.

r^] That treaty was anno 1725.
[^] The defignationEnglilh is ufed, as more familiar to the Indians

ithanthatofBntilh.

::ji^::. :

'
' ^3 -^' '"::':

;
2. The

:'.V.
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2. That the Englifh fubjeds may peaceably and qui-

etly enjoy their rights and fettlements ; referving to tJie

Indians all lands not formerly conveyed to the Englifh, as

alfo the privilege of fiihing, hunting, and fowling, as

formerly.

3. The trade to be under the direftion of the Maflk-
chufetts government.

4. AH controverfies (hall be iflued in the due courfe

ofjuftice ofMalTachufetts government courts.

,

5. If any of our Indians commit hoftilities againfl the

Englilh, we Ihall join the Englifli to bring them to

Jtalon.
'

"'
6. If any tribe of Indians make war upon any of the

now contrafting tribes, the Englilh Ihall aflift and bring

thftm to reafon.

Moreover, it is agreed that there (hall be truck-houfes

At Geprgt*s and at Richmond. The Indians defire a

truck-hoiifc alfd at Saco river.

III.A Ihort and general continuation of the [/] Nova
Scotia affairs, particularly as to the Chebufta fettlement.

[i] Seep. 305, 317, 566, vol.1. There was a government fcheme

of this nature let On foot 1 732 ; it was too much Utopian, and therefore

iropra^cable: I mean the fettlement of the province of Georgia in the

£)uthem parts ofSouth-Carolina, a frontier &gainft the Spaniards ofFlorida,

in a dry, fandy, parched foil : the fcheme was pompous, viz. to raife great

Juantities of rice, wine, cotton-wool, indigo, cochineal, iilk, hemp, flax.

Gtherto they have done nothing, though a great charge to the crown, in

civil and military eilablifhment; from 1733 (1733, the parliament granted

30,000/. fterl. 173c, 26,000/. fy-A.Stc.) to 1743 incldive, the parlia-

ment grants for the civil eilablifhment amounted to 1 20,000 /. fieri, from

1 743, to 1749, their civil and military grants were blended together;

1749, the parliamentgranted for their civil edabliihrnent, 5,304/. fieri,

theu- militaryeftabliOiment has been very chargeable, the pay and viAual-

ling ofone regiment and feveral independent companies of regular troops,

armed fchocmers and rangers.

The patent for eredUng Georgia into a province or corporation, paiTed

thefeals 1732, In Feb. 1733-4, the whole number of perfons that had

been (hipped to Georgia were 320 men, 113 women, 102 boys, 83 girls,

in all 618 perfons, whereof one quarter were foreigners; fmce that time

manypeople have been imported, but not long fmce in that province were

Co be round only 602 perfons. July 1748, in Mr. Whiteiield's Bethefda,

I The



INTRODUCTiOR 7
The general of Canada fince the conclyfjon pf the late

peace, by letters to the prefident ofNova Seotia, and to

the governor of New-England, claims the greateft part

of Nova Scotia or L'Accadie : the French Coureurj^ dcs

Bois and their Indians, 1749, have made fome fmall ap-

pearances to intimidate our new fettlers, i. A number
of French and Indians came before our block-houfe at

Minas without efFeft; they furprize and carry o^about
eighteen ftragglers as captives. 2. In September, eight

Indians as traders came aboard Donnel a trading Hoop
in Chicanedlo bay, by furprize with their long knives

they kill, three of his men, while feveral Indians on ihore

waited the event-, in this fcuffle, the Indians loft feyen of
their men. 3. Beginning ofOftober, a company of about
forty Indians, as was fuppofed, furprized eight of Gii?

man*s timber-men near the faw-mills, eaft fide of Che-
buda bay, they killed four of Gilman*s men, three ef-

caped to the flanker of the block-houfe, one man is

miffing, fuppofed to be captivated to make difcoveries ;

the Indians did not attempt the block-houfe:—After-
wards there was a more general rendezvous of Indians,

but having no profped of any advantage, and the St.

John's Indians differing with the Mikmaks, they broke
up and went home.
The chief fettlement will be the town of [k] Halifax or

Chebufta, laid out and fettled in a few months ; [I] for

defence round it at proper diftances are five picquetted

block-houfes containing barracks for Warburton's regi-

ment. .. '
.

( 1 2 miles from Savannah) were oaly one mafter, two women, four men-
fervants labourers, and eighteen children, whereof two paid for their

beard ; in his vagrancies this was his great cant fund to beg money and
other eifedls from weak chriftians. ncic I inadvertendy anticipate what
properly belongs to the feftion ofGeorgia.

[i] So called from the earl ofHalifax, the principal encourager of this

fettlement.

[/] Idlenefs and intemperance, the bane of all our plantations, efpecially

confidering the nature ofthe firft fettlers ofthis place, are mor« dangerous
Chan any parcels of defpicabk ftraggling Indians.

B 4 . In
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In our firft vol. p. 566, wejuft entered upon the late

prqjefted, but now vigoroufly profecuted [w], re-fettle-

ment of Nova Scotia, by the indefatigable governor

Cornwallis : the firft parliamentary allowance or encou-

ragement was 40,000/. fterl. towards tranfporting to

Nova Scotia, and maintaining there, for a certain time

after their arrival, fuch reduced officers and private men,
lately difmifled from his majefty's land and fea-fervice,

and [»] others as Ihall be willing to fettle the faid colony.

Col. Cornwallis with his fleet of one frigate of twenty

guns, one man of war floop—tranfports—with fettlers,

5rovifions and ftores, arrived in Chebudla bay, end of
une ; foon after arrived the French tranfports (who had

brought from France the troops that took pofleffion of
Louilbourg) from Louifbourg with the Britilh troops

who had evacuated Louifbourg, confifting of the two
regiments of Fuller and Warburton, and a detachment

of the train j the regiment of late Fuller's, to recruit

Warburton's, and to leave fome fettlers, was reduced to

thirty-five private men per company, half their former
complement, and fent home.

In this bay of Chebufta, is built a uniform elegant

town, called Hallifax, after the earl of Hallifax, a great

promoter of this fettlement. This harbour of Chebudla is

a moft convenient placeof arms for our American men of
war, and a certain check upon the French of Louif-

[«] I am forry to write, that from 1 71 o, to 1 749, being near the fpace

of forty years, the French have been filently allowed to keep pofleffion in

all refpeds of the province ofNova Scotia, the fort of Annapolis and its

banliew excepted.

f»] A riff-rafl^of difmifled foldiers and failors habituated to idlenefs and
vice, by their labour can never fettle a new colony ; but two or three

young vigorous regiments (fuch as Warburton's) cantoned all over the

country, paid and viftualled from home fortwo or three years, (from New-
England we can fupply them with wives, good breeders) and when thus

habituited to the country, and to hufljandry, with proper encouragement

of land, they may be difmifled from their military fervice ; and make lad-

ing good fettlements —No old men paft their labour, no women but fuch

as are of the ages of breeders, that is, none exceeding 35 let. be admitted,

excepting parents of numerous children, to ferve as their guardians.

bourg:
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bourg: it is well fituated for making dry cod-fifh,

being about the middle of a long range of Cape-Sable

coaft filhing banks, and may prove the beft cod-filhery

hitherto known. I heartily wifh fuccefs to the fettle-

ment, but we cannot exped: that it fhould anfwer fo well

for hulbandry, that is, for tillage and pafture, as our co-

lonies farther fouth. I conclude with the words of Ba-

con lord Verulam, " Settling plantations is like planting
" of timber, we muftwait patiently fome years, before

we reap any benefit [<?].'
tc >i

IV. A fhort recapitulation and conclufion of the Louif-

bourg affair J the Cape-Breton iflands, for reafons offtate,

are now reftored to the French dominions ; and after fome
political remarks, we fhall take our final leave of them.

See vok I. p. 335, &c. and p. 347, &c. The French

of Canada and Cape-Breton had more early intelligence

of the French war than we of New-England ; it was pro-

claimed in Boflon June 2, 1 744. Louifbourg of Cape-

Breton furrendered to us, June 17, 1745. Autumn fol-

lowing to garrifon Louifbourg, were fhipped offfrom Gi-

braltar, Fuller's and Warburton's regiments of foot, and

three companies of Frampton's regiment, with a large

\o] In the late treatyof Aix la Chapelle, Oftober 7, t 748, there were

many things in relation to trade, and to the claims and boundaries in the

refpefiive plantations to be fettled with France and Spain, which required a
confiderable time to be adjufted, and therefore could not be inferted in the

body of the treaty, but referred to a convention of conimiffioners : as the

French court in their various negotiations are noted for appointing men of
merit and real knowledge in the various affairs with which they are intrufled,

doubtlefs our miniftry will ufe gentlemen of praftical knowledge in trade,

and habituated to plantation af&irs; men of a quick clear thought, and of
a diftin£l clear elocution.

In the prefent ftate of things, the well-being of the European mother-

countries depends much upon their plantations; plantations make a coun-

try rich ; Holland is rich, not from its produce or manufactures, but from
its Eaft and Weft-India plantations, its trade and navigation. France never

flouriftied fo much as in the adminiftration ofcardinal Fleury ; his principal

attention was to their plantations and trade ; the empire of Germany, Swe-
den, &c. though they abound in labouring men, forwant of plantations

and trade, are very poor. ,
.

4 detach-
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detachment from the train •, it was too late in the year

before they arrived upon our winter coaft, and were ob-

liged to winter in Virginia •, a few of them put intoNew-
York; they arrived at Louifbourg May 24, 1746, and
relieved the New-England militia confiftin» of about

1500 men, who had kept garrifon from the lurrender of
the place ; commodore Warren was at that time gover-

nor ; after him commodore Knowles was pro-tempore

governor; admiral Townfhend from the Weft-India

ifiands with a fmall fquadron is ordered for the proteftion

of Louifbourg, and laiis for England in November
1 746.

Mr. Knowles in his time, at a very great charge, repaired

the town and fort, as if they were to remain to Great-

Britain for ever. Commodore Knowles in the autumn

1747, with a fmall fquadron came to Bofton, and pro-

ceeded upon a fecret expedition to the Sugar iflands, and
Mr. Hobfon licut. col. of Fuller's regiment is appointed

governor of Louiftjourg. Peace drawing near, Shirley's

and PeppcreU's regiments, from a complement of 100
private men per company, were reduced to feventy men;
the private men of the three companies of Frampton's
regiment, were incorporated by way of recruits with
Fuller's and Warburton's regiments, and their com-
miflion officers, ferjeants, corporals, and drums fent

home ; Pepperell's and Shirley's regiments in Louifbourg
were entirely f^J difmiHed June 24, 1749 ; their arms
s»nd other accoutrements were detained by the govern-

ment. The Britifh troops evacuated Louifbourg, July

12, 1749, and were carried by the French tranfports to

Chebuda, and the French troops being about 600 men
took pofTeffion of the place.

It is a fpreading pufiUanimous opinion amongft the lefs

thinking people, that the great advantage of Louif-

bourg's falling into our hands was its ferving as a pro-

pitiatory free offering to France, and without reftoring

It we fhould have had no peace : butwe ought to obferve

I. That both parties in the war were low in cafh andcre-

[f] They were put in pay, Sept. i, 1745.

dit.
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dit. 2. The French navy, trade, and navigation, were

lb reduced, that they could not avoid defirlng a peace j

we had taken as many of their men of war as might have

been fufficient to reduce the remainder ; we had taken

great numbers of their South-Sea, Eaft and Weft-India,

Turkey, and other Ships, and what remained were obliged

to continue in port, (in fear of our numerous privateers)

having no convoys or men of war to protedt them.

3. The corruption which prevailed in Holland was like

to be extirpated, and the Dut^ch became adlive. 4. The
army of our auxiliary Ruffians were upon their march to

join us i for fome reafons of ftate they feem to have been

retarded in their march. If Louifbourg had not fallen

into our hands, the reduced towns and forts in Flan-

ders muft have been returned, that is, evacuated ; it

feems that in all modern negotiations for a peace the ba-

fis is reftitution of all land conquefts on both fides, ex-

cepting where equivalents or antiquated claims fall in

the way. . 1. f. '
, ;>

The court of tSrreat-Britain cannot cordially approve

of this infinitely rafli New-England corporation adven-

ture, though beyond all military or human probability

fuccefsful i it involved the nation, already deeply in debt,

in an additional fum of about 800,000 /. fterl. in the

feveral articles of reimburfement-money, extraordinary

fuperfluous repairs, tranfport fervice, (lores, garrifon

officers, a large detachment from the train, and a nu-

merous garrifon of regular troops : this place was una-

voidably to be evacuated and reflorcd to the French upon
a peace, and, as it happened, in a better condition, and
without any reimburfement or equivalent ; cui bono ! I

cannot perceive any real advantage acquired by the re-

duftion of Louilbourg. The fmall Britifli fquadron fta-

tioned at Bofton, without any additional national charge,

would have been an effedual check upon the Louifbourg
privateers ; commodore Warren from the Weft-India

iflands was fent for the protedion of the coaft ofNew-
England
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England and Nova Scotia in the fpring 1745, and Our

trade in the northern parts of America could not have

fuffered above two or three per cent difference of infu-

rance, which is as nothing compared with the great

charge of 800,000/. fterl. before the charge was fully

known, I eftimated it at 500,000 /. fterl. or lefs [q],

I fum up the Louifbourg affair, i . It was infinitely

ralh, a private corporation adventure, without any or-

ders or affured affiftance of men of war from home

;

thirty-fix hundred raw militia (fome without proper arms)

without any difcipUne, but at random, as if in a frolick,

met together; no provifion of cloathing or Ihips : by this

and fmall care of the fick, and want ofdifcipline, we loft

about one half of our men by fcurvys and putrid flow

fevers ; in a military way we loft only about fixty men
killed and drowned, and about 116 prifoners to the French,

[f] If the Canada expedition which was recommended home by go-

vernor had proceeded and fucceeded, after another great addition to

the national debt ; for reafons offtate, without any equivalent or reim-

burfement, it muft have been evacuated and reftored to the French ; New-
England was at confiderable charge towards this intended expedition in

kvy-money, viftualling, tranfport fervice, bedding, &c. for want of
proper application, MafTachufetts have received no reimburiementc^ this:

Rhode-IHand, by application have received their reimburfement.

Another extra-provincial perquifitc expedition was the fending oiF 1 500
men towards the reduction of Crown-Point, a French fort, near JJake

Champlain in the province of New-York ; this involved our province in

fome charge (never to be recovered) by fending provifions, ammunition
and other ilores by water to Albany ; an epidemical diAemper in the

county ofAlbany luckily prevented us; if it had been reduced, it muft

either have been kept by us at a very great charge equal to the oppofition

of all the force ofCanada ; or we muft have demolifticd it, to be re-built

by the French at one tenth ofour charge in reducing of it.

Another project towards ruining our province was the charge of
building a fort at the Carrying-place in the government ofNew-York, be-

nveen the falls of Hudfon's river and Wood-Creek : thiswas attended with

the fame inconveqiencies as the former.

Sending off troops to affift the fix Indian nations of New-York—All

thefe idle propofals, were notrefented by the government ofNew-York,
as, if that rich government had been incapable or negledfnl of felf-pro-

teftlon, hut filently admitted ofSh Quixotifms; our houfe of rcpre-

fentativcs in their journal fay, the people ot New-York were much abler

to proteft thcmfelves. .•
, , .;:

in

i
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in the rafli fooKlh attempt upon the ifland-battery : dur-

ing the fiege, by good fortune, we had conftant dry fa-

vourable weather : but June 1 8, next day after we had

poffeflion of the town, the rains fet in, which certainly

from our men being ill cloathed and ill lodged, muft in-

fallibly have broken up the fiege. We had a wretched

train of artillery, or rather no artillery (they were voted

by the affembly not worth the charge of bringing back

to Bofton) in a Quixote manner to demolifti a Frenfch

American Dunkirk, in which were 1900 armed mett,

whereof 600 were regular troops, 1 25 good large cannon,

nineteen mortars, with (tores and provifions fufficient for

fix months. 2. The military fuccefs was miraculous, but

thecunning part of the projefl was natural, and could not

mifs of fuccefs. i . A neceflary enormous multiplied emif-

fion ofa depreciating paper currency, enabled the fraudu-

lent debtors to pay their debts at about ten (hillings in the

pound difcount. 2. Vaft perquifites to the manager [r].

Currencies, [j] The parliament of Great-Britain,

before the commencement of the late French war, had

[r] As writers and preachers forbear pubKfhing •»»••• which are fin«

gular, rare or new, left they ftiould prove of bad example, I ihall only

fum up thefe perquifites in this manner : In the fpace of four years, viz.

174.1 , the introdutlory gratuities from the province, and from ***** of
many thoufands of pounds, and the unprecedented perquifites in the three

expedition years of 1 745, 1 746, and 1 747, from a negative fortune, was
amaffed a large pofitivc eftate, and the loofe corns built a country-houfe

at the charge ofabout fix thoufand pound ftcrling. The predeceffor, an
honeftgentleman ofa good paternal eftate, after eleven years adminiftration,

in a meflage to the general affembly, July 21, 1741, reprefents, that he
hadbeen obliged tobreak in upon his owneftate fome thoufands ofpounds,

to fupport the character of a king's governor; in faitlifulnefs to his truft

he refufed a certain retaining fee.

[j1 This accurfed affair of plantation paper-currencies, when in courfe

it falls in my way, it proves a ftumbling-block, and occafions a fort of
deviation. In the appendix, 1 fhall give a fliort hiftory of all the plantation

paper-currencies; it may be apiece of curiofity for times to come. Maffa-

chufetts-Bay was the leader, and exceeded all the colonies in this fraud

;

from their firft emiffion 1702(1 take no notice of Sir William Phipps's Ca-
nada bills, they were foon out of the queftion) to 1749, the lalt year of
Mr. Sh adminillration, our bills of publick credit or ftate-notes

under
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under their confideration fome regulationsconcerning the

plantation currencies ; and now that war being ended,

this third feflion of the tenth parliament of Great Britain

hath refLimed the confideration thereof.

•I ui

:'
; *

fuffered a difcount ofeighty eight percent; in France, in theworft of

times, when Mr Ln>v had the dire£tion ofthe finances, the difcount upon

their date-notes was only fixty-fivc per cent: Maflachufetts publick bills

ofcredit 1749, were pejorated to eleven for one fterline.

In the few years ofMr. Sh' adminiftration, this fraudulent currency

from 127,000/. old tenor, was multiplied to about two and a halfmillions^

and by tnii depreciating contrivance the fraudulent debtors paid only ten

ihillings in the pound, and every honefl man not in debt ' lofl about one

halfof his perfonal ellate. The money-making affemblies could not keep

pace with him in his paper emifTions; 1747, the governor infiiUng upon

further emifTions, the airembly reprefents, " If we emit more bills, we
** apprehend it muft be followed by a great impair, if not utter lofs of the
** publick credit, which has already been grcady wounded ;" and in their

journal 1 746, p. 240, " We have been toe means of aftually bringing
" diftrefs, if not utter ruin upon ourfelves—When any complaints were
** offered to the aflembly concerning depreciation, by—contrivance, they
** were referred to committees, confifling of the moil notorious deprecia-
*' tors." See Journal, Auguft 17, 1744.
Byway of amufement. I fhall produce fome different managements of

vdminifb-ations withrefpe£l to a fraudulent paper medium— 1703 by con-

trivance of Mr. W from New-England, Barbadoes emitted ?o,ooo/.

at four per cent (common intereft was ten per cent) upon land fecurity,

payable after fome years ; thofe land-bank-bills immediately fell forty per

cent, below filver; upon complaint home the court ofEngland fent an

infh-uftion to governor Crow, to remove from the council and all places

oftrufl, any who had been concerned in the late paper credit ; thus cur-

rency was fuppreffed, and their currency became and continues filver as

before-—Qovemor Belcher of New-England, 1741, from integrity and
faithfulnefs to the publick, when a wicked combination called Land-bank,
became k;^d Ib-ong ; he refufed their bribe or retaining fee, negatived

their fpeaker and thirteen of their counfellors, and fuperfeaed many oftheir

officers, civil and military.—Soon after this fcheme was damned by a^ of

parliament, governor Sh—— I fhall not fay in contempt, but perhaps in

negleft of this aft, promoted their direftors and other chief managers to

the highefl offices, of counfellors, provincial agents, judges, juftices,

fherifFs, and militia officers preferrable to others.

When there was an immediate publick emergency for railing money,

the borrowing of publick bills, already emitted, from the poffelTors, would

not have increafed a paper currency, but prevented depreciations; ibme

merchants and others offered to lend thefe bills at a fmall intereft ; (QVdc

gentlemen faid, that they had better let them without intereft than that

leir perfonal eftates f<om multiplied emifiions, .fhould depreciate i^t a

Mafla-
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Maffachufetts-Bay, as they have at prcfent no province

bills out upon loan for terms of years, have previoufly

fettled their currency by ad of aflembly, approved of by

the King in council; it is intituled, An aA/«r drawing

in the bills of credit of the feveral denominations, which have

at afry time been ijfued by this government, and arejiill out'

Jianding ; andfor afcertaining the rate ofcoinedftlver in this

provincefor the future. By this ad it is provided that the

treafurer (hall be impowered to receive the [/] reimburfe-

ment money to be exchanged after the 3 1 ft of March

1750, at the rate of forty-five Ihillings, old tenor, for a

piece of eight ; and one year more is allowed for exchang-

ing the faid bills—After 3 iftof March 1 750, all debts and
contrads fhall be payable in coined filver only, a piece of

eight at fix Ihillings, one ounce of filver at fix (hillings

and eight-pence [«], as alfo all executions with fuch ad-

dition according to the time of contracting, as the laws

of the province do or (hall require ; the feveral dfts of

aflTembly, whereby feme fund of taxes, for cancelling

province bills of credit, have been poftponed gra-

dually, to 1760 are repealed, and the tax of 1749, to-

wards cancelling thefe bills, (hall be three hundred thou-

fand pound old tenor. Penalty to thofe who receive

much greater rate than after the value of an accruing interell : but this

would nave efteAually defeated the fcheme of the depreciators, the frau-

dulent debtors, therefore the propofal or expedient was rejected by the

advice of

For paper currencies, fee vol I. p 310, 314, 308, 493.
[/} This reimburfement money arrived at Norton, Sept. t8, 1749, in

a man of war frigate, confilUng of 2
1
5 chefts, (3000 pieces of eight at a

medium per cheft) of milled pieces of eight, and 1 00 calks of coined

copper, Connedicut, a government of fagacious hulbandmen, feems to

have afted more prudently than Maffachufetts-Bay ; by their affembly aft,

0£l. 1749, they allow three years (to prevent a fudden confufion) to can-

cel their bilh gradually ; and in their reimburt'ement money to fave the

charges of comminions, freight, infurance, and other petty charges, they
are to draw upon their receiving agent, and tliefe bills will readily purchaw
filver for a currency.

[k] This is not in proportion, a milled piece of eight is feven eighths

of an ounce, and at fix (hillings per piece is fix fliillings and ten pence, one
third ofa penny better per ounce, - i -.-.«.

^ " or
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or pay filver at any higher rate, fifty pound for every

offence, and after 3 ill of March 1750* the penalty

tor paffing any bills of Connedlicut, New-Hampfhire,
or Rhode-Illand, fhall be fifty pound for every offence ;

and from thence to March 31ft 1754, all perfons en-

tering into any town affairs, conftables, reprcfentatives,

counfellors, all officers civil and military, [x] plaintiffs

in recovering of executions, tavern-keepers, and re-

tailers of ftrong drink, fhall make oath that they have
• not been concerned in receiving or paying away any
fuch bills.

As the exportation of fterling coin from Great-Bri-

tain is prohibited by aft of parliament, Spanifh pieces

of eight arc reckoned the plantation currency, and are

eiieemed as fiicli in the proclamation aft fo called, for

plantation currencies •, but although the Britifh or fter-

ling fpecies could not be a plantation currency, the

Spanifh coin might have been reduced to their deno-
minations at 4 s. 6 fterl. per piece of eight, and all the

colonies reduced to the fame fterling denominations of
Great-Britain, which would much facilitate the trade

and bufinefs of the plantations amongft themfelves, and
with their mother-country : thus we fee in Portugal a

millree, though no fpecie or coin, but only a denomi-
nation, is the bafis of their currencies ; and in the fame

,
manner with the plantations, a pound or crown fterling,

although no fpecie or coin in the colonies, might have
been the general bafis of our denomination or currencies.

I may be allowed to drop a tear, I mean fome ex-

preffion of grief, over the languifhing ftate ofmy altera

patria, the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, formerly the

glory of our plantations -, but now reduced to extreme

mifery and diftrefs, precipitately brought upon us by
the adminiftration of **** and a party of fraudulent

debtors. At his acceffion he was lucky to find a ftand-

ing irrefiftible party formed to his mind, and not empty-

[x] That is, all delinquents are out-Iawed; a very fevere penalty : this

may introduce a habit oi forfwearing or perjury.

handed

;
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handed ; they efFedlually depopulated the province by
the lofs of many of our moil vigorous labouring young

the only dependance or life of a young plantation^men
they peculated the country by ruinous unnecefTary ex-

pence of money-^Ourprefent commander in chief in his-

lirftfpcech to the aflembly, Nov. 23, 1749, model^ly,

exprefles the late peculation and depopulation of the

province i
** deliver this province from the evils and

mifchiefs (paiticularly the injufticeand opprefllons)

arifmg from the uncertain and linking value of the

paper-medium.'.the cultivation of our lands and ma-
nufaflures are greatly impeded by the fcarcity of
labourers." Mr. Sh 's ownalTemblies fometimes

complain. June 3, 1 748, the council and reprefenta-

tives, in a joint melTage to the governor, enumerate the

great lofs of inhabitants for hufbandry and other la-

bour, and for the defence of our inland frontiers

}

the vaflload of debt already contrafted, and the un-
paralleled growing charges, inl'upportable difficul-

" ties!" The houfe of reprefentatives upon a certain

cccafion, complain, " with publick taxes we are byr-
" thened, almoft to ruinv" in their, journals 1747.
** Should the whole fum expended in

,
tlie late' expedi-

" tion be reimburftus, we have ftill a greiater debt rfr.

maining, than ever lay upon any of. his majefjty*s

governments in the plantations.* ' Mr.r— had no
fympathy with the fuffering province, becaufe [jy] de-
preciations of currency, and our unfufFcrable taxes did
not aflFedt him. .,. ;-j. .;.; .j ,

C(

t(

<(

iC

It,

C(

C(

((
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r\ii'^ 4I. iii^JU^lt

jj] Depredations, by his fucceffive alTemblies were made morethaa
jood in advancing his allowances and other perquifites : he is ex-
lempted from taxes by aft of aflembly. Whereas ail perfchs of the pro-
Kmce not in debt, have loft about one half of their perfonai eftates, by
depreciations in this ftwrt adminiilration ; and the provincial poll tax df
"-vo fliillings and three-pence, O. T.; this tax is equal to rich and poor*
ndbefides poll tax, there are provincial xates upon, eftates aad faculties,

txcife, impoft, tonnage ; and befides provincial taxes, there are country
^nd town poll rates, &c. Mr. Belcher, by his wifeand honeft managc-

^™f»
^d brought all our publick debts or paper credit and curtency,

be cancelled in one year I74r, being 127,000/. O. T. but
Vol. II. By
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By the province being depopulated, labour is dear,

and all countries can afford to undcrfell us in produce
aid manufafturcs 5 in confequencc our trade is loft:

I (hall adduce a few inftances : i . When Mr. Belcher

was fuperfeded 1741, in Bofton at one and the fame
tlfhe were upon the flocks forty top-fail veflels of about

7,000 ton, all upon contra6l : at Mr. Sh going
home 1749, only about 2,000 ton on the ftocks,

whereof ;only four or five /hips upon contraft, the

others upon the builders account to wait for a market,

and to keep their apprentices to work, and to work
up their old ftorcs of timber. 2. 1741, in Marble-
head, our chief filhing town, were about 1 60 filhing

fchooners of circiter fifty ton each : z 749, there were
only about fixty fifhing fchooners. 3. For many
months lately there were not to be found in Bofton

goods (nay not the coarfeft] of goods, pitch, tar, and
turpentine) fufficient to load a middling fhip to Great-

Britain-, but under the prefent adminiftration and ma-
nagement of affairs our trade and navigation feem to

revive.

In the fevcral SECTION? or histories of the feveral

colonies, may generally be found, but not in the fame
ftridt order, the following particulars.

I. When the colony was firft difcovered and traded to

by any European nation 5 when firft colonized by the

Mr. and his pait' Deing afraid of lofing hold of this accurfed

fiaadulent currepcy, they refolved (the province was at that time in

its greateft profperity) that 127,000/. O. T. was an inconvenient fum

to be cancelled in one year, and therefore divided it among three fubfe-

quent years ; by this nell egg in a few years they increafed the brood to

two and a half millions; and the g upon his call home 1749,
for certain reafons which may be mentioned, (by the advice of his trudy

friends) contrived two years exceffive taxes of 360,000 and 300,000 O.

T. to be colleded in not much exceeding one year, when the country

was depopulated, peculated, and much reduced in trade and bufmefs s

this fuoden and quiet reverie change of fentiment in this party is unac-

countable; but qdcquid id eft tuneo, perhaps they expert confufion;

they have praflifed fidu»g in troubled Water.

.. 4 .. , .

,
Englilh:
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Engliih : and what revolutions have happened there from

time to time, in property and jurifdiftion.

2

.

Its boundaries, ifwell afcertained» or if controverted

in property or jurifdifton. •>

3. Wars with the French, Spaniards and Indians. '

4. The numbers of whites, or freemen, and (laves.

5. The laft valuation, that is, the numfber of polls and

value of eftates, taken to adjuft the quotas of taxes for the

feveral counties, diftridls, towns, and parifiies.

6. The militia upon the alarum-lift, and how incori;

porated or regulated.

7. Houfe of reprefentatives, theirnature and number

:

the qualifications of the eledors, and of the eleded.

8. Courts of judicature.

1

.

The nature of their juries, and how returned.

2. The jurifdidion of a juftice, and of a bench ofjufti-

ces, and of their general quarter feflions. . .< .j .,

3. Inferior or county courts of common pleas.

4. Superior, fupreme, or provincial courts for appeals.

5. Chancery, or courts of equity, if in ufe.

6. Jufticiary courts of oyer and terminer, r: :..{/; ,.:

7. Ordinary for probate of wills and granting admi-
niftration. ^. ,. .,.t,h\,>..* •, ^j;. «

8. Courts of vice-admiralty.

9. Jufticiary court of admiralty for crimes committed
at fea.

10. The prefent taxes, viz. polls, rates, impoft, and
exciie. ,' v.'£,; :•:' :ixi >..

'

,. : .

11. Produce, manufadures, trade, and navigation.'

12. The number of entries and clearances of extra-

provincial veffels, diftinguiihed into ftiips, fnows, bri^

gan tines, floops, and fchooners.

13. The various feftaries in religious worfhip.

In moft of the fedtions there is a digrefiiorial article,

to prevent repetitions, concerning fome things which
are in common to feveral colonies, but inferted in that
feftion or colony the moft noted for thofe things ; thus
I

. in the fedtion for Maflfachufetts ftiould have been in-

C 2 ferted
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fcrted the affair of paper currencies, as they did originate

and were carried to the greateft difcount or fraud there

:

but as by a late aft of aflcmbly confirmed by the king in

council, paper currencies are terminated in that pro-

vince, we drop it. 2. As Pifcataqua, alias Ncw-Hamp-
fhire, has, for many years, been noted for royal malting

contracts, we chofe to infert in that section, Ibme things

concerning mailing, lumber, and other timber for con-

ftrudion or building ; for joiners and for turners work

:

and if that article does not fwell too much, we may in-

fert fome other foreft trees and flowering Ihrubs fit for

boccages, parks, and gardens. 3. As Rhode-Ifland

has been noted for fcftaries, from no religion to. the

moll enthufiaftick, there is defigned fome account of

our plantations or colony fedlaries ; though at prefent

Penfylvania exceed them in that refpefl, where befides

the Rhode-Ifland feftaries, are to be found a fed of free-

thinkers who attend no publick worlhip, and are called

keep-at-home protellants ; publick popifli mafs-houfes

;

and fome feftaries imported lately from Germany, fuch

as Moravians called unitas fratrum or united brethren,

who have had fome indulgencies by ad of parliament

1749. 4. Connedicut, a colony of fagacious laborious

huftandmen, firll in courfe naturally claims the di-

greflion concerning grain and grazing ; it is true New-
York, Jerfies, and Penfylvania at prefent much exceed

them in grain and manufaduring their wheat into flour.

5. Maryland and Virginia for tobacco, and mall for

raifing fwine or pork. 6. ThcCarolinas for rice, Ikins,

and hides. 7. Georgia as an infl:ance of an Utopian un-

profitable colony.

To render this hilloryascompleatasmay at prefent be

cxpeded, I have annexed fome maps of the feveral colo-

nies, not borrowed from borrowing erroneous hackney

map publifliers, but originals compofed andlately printed

in the feveral countries : For inftance, with the fedion

of the colony of Connedicut, the laft of the four New-
England

]' i
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England colonies, I annex a [z] corredt map of the

dominions ofNew-England, extended from 40 d. 30 m.
to 44 d. 30 m. N. Lat. and from 68 d. 50 m. to 74 d.

50 m. W. Longitude from London. To the colony of

Penfylvania is annexed a [a] map of New-York, the

Jerfies and Penfylvania, publifhed 1 749, by Mr. Evans

in Penfylvania, much more accurate than any hitherto

publifhed. To the colony of North-Carolina is an-

nexed a map of North-Carolina, [b] and fome parts of

South-Carolina, principally with regard to the fea-coaft

and lands adjoining ; this large inland country is wafte

or vacant, and confequently delineated at random by
col. Edward Mofely of North-Carolina. -,..,;

.

[z] This map is founded upon a chorographical plan, compofed from

aftual furveys of the lines or boundaries with the neighbouring cc'onies,

and from the plans of the feveral townlhips anddiftrifts copied from the re-

cords lodged in the fecretaries office and townfliips records, with the writer's

perambulations : when this plan is printed, the author, as a benefadlion,

gives gratis, to every townfhip and diftrift, a copper plate copy ; as the

writer of the fummary had impartially narrated the management of a late

g — which could not bear the light; to check the credit of the

author, the g endeavoured (as fhall be accounted for) to divert,

impede, or defeat this publick generous-fpirited amufement, but in vain.

The writer in his journeys upon account of his chorography and other oc-

cafions (formerly ufed to fuch amufements in the gardens ofParis and Ley-
den) has en paflant, but with fome fatigue, made a colleftion of above
eleven hundred indigenous plants, clafficdly defcribed and referred to ictns

in Botanick writers which have the neareftfemblance, as the fpecifick icons

could not conveniendy be cut here ; this is an amufement proper for gen-
' tlemen of eftates and leifure; it is not quite fo ridiculous as our modern ^ir-

tuofo amufements of (hells, butterflies, &c. The medical or medicinal
[part ofbotany is fmall, and foon becomes familiar to people of the pro-

[
feffion ; the fame may be faid ofthe other branches of the materia raedica

J

from animals, minerals, and chemical preparations of thofe ; but to pro-
! ceed further as a naturalift, is only proper for genriemen of fortune, lei-

Kure, and leifibabbers as the Dutch exprefs it ; or otioforum hominum

I
negotia.

[a] From^Sfl. 3oni. to 3J»d. 30m. N.Lat. andfromysd. 30m.
[to 7 8 d. Weft Ix)ng, from London.

[h] From 33d. t0 36d. 30m. N.Lat, ;

I

SECT.
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Concerning the province of New-Hampfhirc.

SECT. IX.

the four colonies of New-England were origi-

Xa ^^'"^i^y fettled by the fame fort of people called [f]
Puritans ; their municipal laws, cuftoms, and cecono-

my are nearly the fame, but more efpecially in New-
Hampfhire, which was under the affumed jurifdiAion

of MalTachufetts-Bay for many years ; therefore to fave

repetitions, we refer feveral things to the feflion of

Mafiachufetts-Bay.

The prefent poffeflbrs have no other claim to their

lands but poffeffion and fome uncertain Indian deeds.

Upon Mr. Allen's petition to queen Anne, defiring to be

put in poffeiTion of the wafte lands, the affembly of

New-Hampfhire pafTed afts for confirmation of their

townlhip grants and of their boundaries, without any

faving of the right of the general proprietor ; upon Mr.
Allen the proprietor's application, the queen in council

difallowed and repealed thofe afts.

The crown afluming the vacant lands, until the pro»

prietors claiming in right of Mr. Mafon (hall make for-

mal proof, that Mr. Mafon ever was in poffeffion of v

thefe lands ; this appears by an adion of ejedtment ;

brought by the claiming proprietor Mr. Allen againft

Waldron and Vaughan •, Allen, being caft in colts, ap-

pealed home, but his appeal was difmiffed becaufe he

he had not brought over proof of Mr. Mafon's having ?

ever been in poffeffion, and was ordered to begin de

novo. The colleftive body of the people by their re-

prefentatives in affembly, hav^ no [d] pretenfion to the |
vacant or wafte lands, and therefore have no concern in,

[c] See vol. I. p. 367. >,

\d\ The other uiree colonies of the dominions of New England, by

their refpeftive royal charters, have the property or difpofal of theii

vacant lands lodged in the reprefcntatives of the 'olleftive body of the j|

people,

.
' granting
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granting of unoccupied lands ; all grants or charters of

Siefe lands, according to the governor's commiffion

and inftruftions, are veiled in the governor and coun-

cil, with this claufe or referve, fo far as in us lies;—
this relervation feems to favour the claims under Mr.
Mafon; as is alfo a claufe in the royal new charter of

Maffachufetts-Bay 1691, " Nothing therein contained
" fliall prejudice any right of Samuel Allen, Efq.
" claiming under John Mafon, Efq. deccafed, of any

,

" part of the premifes." i ^

The jurifdi6tion of this province is indifputably in"'

the crown. In property there are many and various

claimcrs, [e] i, As it is faid that Mr. Mafon and his

heirs and their afligns never complied with the condi-

tions of the grant, in confequence it reverts to the

crown i and che crown at prefent is in poflefTion not

only of the jurifdi(5lion but property of lands hitherto

not granted. 2. Capt. John Tufton Mafon, heir in

fucceflion, as he fays, to the original grantee capt.

John Mafon, lately made a conveyance of his right for

a fmall confideration to fourteen or fifteen perfons of

New-Hamplhire ; by their advertifements in the

Bofton news-papers, they feem to make a bubble of

it. Bofton poft-boy, Nov. 9, 1749. " The prefent
" claimers under the late Samuel Allen of London,
**^ will find upon trial, they have no right to any of

thefe lands ; that the faid claimers under John Tufton
Mafon, will be able to make out the right to be in

them, and are willing to difpute the point in law, as

foon as any perfon will give them opportunity."

John Hobby, grandfon and heir ofSir Charles Hobby,
fays, that Thomas Allen, heir to col. Allen, by deed

offale, AuguftaS, 1706, conveyed one half of thefe

lands to Sir Charles Hobby of New-England, Knight,
See vol. I. p. 505.

[*] Upon any judgment m the provincial courts of New-Hamplhire,
by an appeal home, all thefe claims may be finally fettled by the

king in council, and prevent all bubblings of property inNew-Hampihire.

C 4 3. Hobby

^^m^-

n
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3. Hobby and Adams claiming under Mr. Allen by
their bubbling advertifements, Nov. 9, 1 749, publifhed

in the Bofton poft-boy, November 20, 1 749, in thefe

words, " Whereas fundry gentlemen in the province

of New-Hamp(hire, claim a right to all thofe lands

in the faid province and elfewhere which were granted

to capt. John Malbn of London, by letters patent

from the councp eftablifhed at Plymouth, dated

March 9, 162 1, and confirmed to him by charter

from king Charles the firlt, dated Auguft 19, 1635;
which lands the faid gentlemen claim under capt.

John Tufton Mafon, the now pretended heir to the

faid original patentee : This is therefore to inform

whom it may concern, that although it Ihould ap-

pear, that the faid Tuftqn Mafon is the lawful heir

to the faid original pat^iiitee, (which is yet to be
doubted) it evidently appears that John and Robert
Tufton Mafon, undoubted heirs to the faid original

patentee, did, by an abfolute deed of fale, dated April

27, 1 69 1, in confideration of the fum of 2750/.
fterling, convey all their right and title to the faid

lands to Samuel Allen of London, afterwards go-

vernor of New-Hampfhire aforefaid, which con-

veyance we doubt not will be made to appear legal

and valid, the faid Samuel Allen's claim having been

allowed and confirmed by king William and queen

Mary, as appears by their charter to the government

of the province of the Maflachufetts-Bay ; and that

Thomas Allen, only fon and heir to the faid Samuel
Allen, did, by deed of fale, dated Auguft 28, 1706,
convey one halfof the faid lands to Sir CharlesHobby
of Bofton, New-England, Knight, under whom
John Hobby late of Barbadoes, but now refiding at

Bofton, grandfon and heir at law to the faid Sir

Charles Hobby, together with John Adams, of
Bofton, have a lawful claim to the faid half of the

faid lands i and the heirs of the faid Thomas Allen

or their affigns, have a right to the otiier half; all

which(C
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** which will foon be made to appear : And whereas
" the firft-mentioned claimers are granting fundry tradts

*' of lands to people who apprehend their title to be
*' good, it is thought proper to advife fuch perfons to
*' be cautious in fettling the faid lands, till it appears

whofe the property is, which may probably be very

fpeedily, when the wafte lands may be granted •, and
alfo thofe perfons already poflefled oflands may be con-

firmed in their pofleflions on eafy terms."

4. The claim of Mr. Allen's heirs, if Mr. Mafon's

heirs fulfilled the conditions of the grant, feems to be
the beil. It is true, the Mafons and aflignees in favour

of their claim, fay, that thefe lands were entailed, and
therefore could not legally be conveyed to Mr. Allen ;

but Mr. Allen's heirs fay, that upon Mr. Allen's pur-
chafing ofMr. Mafon's grant, he obtained a feigned or

common conveyance of thefe lands •, the effedt of this fort

of recovery is todifcontinue and defliroy eftates tail, re-

mainders and reverfions, and to bar and cut oflf the en-

\ tails of them.

5. Wheelright and aflbciates claim to lands in New-
Hamplhire, by Indian deeds •, this was revived by Mr.
Cook and others, about thirty years fince, but without
effeft. See vol. I. p. 410.

6. Million purchafe, fo called. See vol. I. p. 419.
This interferes with the late conveyance of the prefent

Mr. Mafon to fome New-Hampfhire gentlemen •, as

thefe claims will never be of any confequence, it is

not worth while to difintangle them. This million pur-
chafe claim was revived about twenty-eight years fince,

and lately by an advertifement in the Bofton gazette,

June 21, 1748.

7. Not many yearj fince, when the affair of the pro-
perty of their lands was to be referred to the king in

council; the governor and council, fo far as in them
lay, granted to themfelves and friends, (in all about
fixty perfons of New-Hampfhire,) a trad of land called

Kinglwood, laying upon and near Winepefiakee lake

or
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or pond, containing almoft the whole of the wafte lands

in Mr. Mafon's grant, and perhaps farther than Mr.
Mafon's graiit extended.

jiji<j

In the reign of Charles II. the king in council at

fundry times appointed trials of the claims of the colony

of Maflachuletts-Bay, and of Mafon's heirs concerning

the difputed lands between Neiimkeag and Merimack
rivers, but without refult or ifllie j at length by charter

of William and Mary, Odlober 7, 1691, conform to

the old charter of 1 629, that tracft of land was confirmed

to the province of MalTachufetts-Bay abfolutely as to

jurifdi6tion, but with a referve of col. Allen's claim

under Mr. Mafon as to property.

The corporation, or company called the council of

Plymouth or council of New-England (fee vol. I. p. ^^6,

386.) made many grants of property, but could not de-

legate jurifdidion i therefore to fupply this defe(5t, fome
of thefe grantees obtained additional royal charters with

power of jurifdiflion i Mr. Mafon 1635, Sir Ferdinan-

do Gorge 1 639, obtained royal patents j here we may
obferve, that although the jurifdiflion of the lands

from Neumkeag to Merimack river are included in

Mr. Mafon's patent, this patent was pofterior to the Maf-
fachufetts old royal charter, which included that jurif-

didion.

Originally the extent of this province from three

miles north of Merimack river to Pifcataqua river, was

twenty miles f^a line, and fixty miles inland; by the

determination of the king in council 1739, the fea

line continues the fame, and weftward heading the pro-

vince of Maflachufetts-Bay, it extends from Newicha-
wanack river about 115 miles to New-York bounds;

northward towards Canada it is indefinite, or rather not

determined.

The fucceflive changes in property and jurifdidion,

are as follows. Mafon's firfl grant, fee vol. I. p. 418.

Towards

!!
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Towardstheend of 1635 dies capt. Mafon, and by

will leaves New-Hampfhire to John Tufton (to becaUed

Mafon) and his heirs : John dying before he was ofage,

it came to his brother Robert Tufton Mafon an infant,

who was not ofage till 1650 : during his minority the

fervants in New-Hampfhire embezzle every thing, and

the civil wars preventing any legal relief, the Mafla-

chufetts people, at the defire of the inhabitants of New-
Hamplhire, took all thofe lands into their own difpofal

andjurifdidion.

1 56 1, Robert Tufton Mafon petitioned king Charles

II. to be relieved as to his property of thefe lands •, Sir

Geofry Palmer, attorney general, made report, that

thefe lands were the undoubted right of the faid Ro-
bert Mafon, grandfon and heir of the faid John Mafon.

The inhabitants of New-Hampfhire, and province of

Main, incapable of proteding themfelves againft the

incurfions of the Canada French and their Indians,

defired the protedion of the colony of Maflachufetts-

Bayi the aflembly of Maflachufetts aflumed the pro-

perty of thevacant lands and jurifdiftion ofthat country.

The colony of Maffachufetts-Bay by their agent, that

is attorney at home, purchafed the property of the

province of Main, July 20, 1677, from the heirs or

afTigns of Gorge ; the property and jurifdiftion was con-

firmed to the province of Maflachufetts-Bay by their

new charter.

1675, Mr. Mafon ftill continuing his petition, the king

refers them to the attorney and folicitor general •, they

report his title good, and the king fends a mandatory

letter [/] dated March 10, 1675-6, to the Maflachufetts-

Bay colony : William Stoughton and Peter Bulkley are

fent over agents to anfwer Mafon's complaints -, they

r/] This letter is direfted : To our trufty and well beloved the gover-

nor and magiftrates of our townofBofton in New-England. N.B. in

thofe times the colony ofMaflkchuf^s-Bay (a hard won^ was called the

Pofton colony.
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as attornics legally conftituted in the name of Mafla-

chufetts colony diiclaim thofe lands before the court of

King's-Bench.

1 679, the proprietors and inhabitants of New-Hamp-
ihire not capable of proteding themfelves againft the

Canada French and their Indians, defired of the crown
to take them under their immediate proteflion \ ac-

cordingly the king commilTioned [g] a prefident with

ten counfellors for the government thereof, Sept. 1 8,

1679, ^^^ ^^^ lands granted there by the Maflachu-

fetts colony, were direfted to pay Mr. Mafon*s heirs

fix- pence in the pound quit-rent, as incomes at that

time were valued by way of compofition j at the fame
time a court of record is conftituted, to try and de-

termine all caufes, referving an appeal home when the

value is fifty pound fterling and upwards ; Robert
Mafon may make out titles to the prefent poflciT- rs

at fix-pence in the pound value of all rents of real

cftates, as quit-rents ; the unoccupied lands to remain

to the faid Mafon.

1682, May 9, King Charles II. appoints Edward
Cranfield, Efq. lieutenant governor. When the crown
was endeavouring to re-aflume all charters and patents,

the patentees made another formal furrender of ju-

rifdidion to the crown; and Cranfield 1684 was
commiffioned governor, but foon went to Barbadoes,

and lieutenant-governor Ufher had the adminiftra-

tion.

Robert Mafon the patentee's cafe was recommended
by the crown •, he came over to New-Hamplhire ; fome
few of the poflefifors took leafes, but they generally re-

\g] For the honour of thofe families, who in thefe times were reckoned

principal original fettlers, we Ihall tranfmit them by name, viz. John
Cuts, prefident; the ten counfellors were Richard Martyn, William

Vaughan, and Thomas Daniel of Portfrnoutii; John Gilmaii of Exeter

;

Chriftopher HuiTy of Hampton, and Richard Waldron of Dover, widi

power to chufe three others to conftitute the firll council; the prefident

and five other counfellors to be a board.

fufed
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ISect. IX. c/ New-Hampshire. iflimS ^
fufed this propofal. Mr. Mafon brought writs ofejedt-

ment againft Mr. Waldron, and about thirty others

;

he recovered judgment, but was oppofed in the exe-

cution, and his life threatened. 1684, Mr. Mafon

brought a writ of ejeftment againit William Vaughan,

I

Efq. and recovered judgment ; Mr. Vaughan ap-

l pealed to his majefty in council •, this appeal was dif-

1
miffed and the former judgment confirmed, and cofts

i given againft the appellant. Mr. Mafon defpairing of

jar.v accommodation with the people, and his life

.

Ithreatened, returned to England, and foon after died,

leaving two fons John and Robert Tufton Mafon.

1 69 1, April 27, John and Robert Tufton Mafon by

^

their deed lawfully executed for the confideration of

2750/. fterl. did grant to Samuel Allen ofLondon, Efq.

I all their [b] right to lands in New-England.

[h] An abftraft ofMafon's deed to Allen. 1601, April 27, John
Tufton Mafon and Robert Tufton Mafon, fons of Robert Tufton Ma«
'fon, fome time of the parifli of St. Martin's in the fields, in the county

of Middlefex, Efq. deceafed, did fell toSamuel Allen of London, Mer-
chant, in confideration of 2750/ fieri, a portion of main land in

New-England, from the middle ofMerimack river to proceed eaftward

,
along the fea-coaft to Cape-Anne and round about the fame to Pifca-

Itaqua harbour, and fo forwards up within the river of Newichawa-
[nock, and to die fartheft head of the (aid river, and from thence north-

Iweilward till iixty miles be finifhed from the firft entrance of Pifcataqua

[harbour; and alio from Neumkeag through the river thereof up into

[the land weft fixty miles i from which period to crofi over land to the

[fixty miles end accounted from Pifcataqua through the Newichawa-
Inock river to the land north weftward; and alfo all the foiith half of
lihe ifles of Shoals, together with all other iflands and ifelets as well

Jjimbayed as adjoining, laying, abutting upon or near tlie premifes

'wiihin five leagues diftance, not otherwajfs granted by fpecial name to

any at any time before April iS, 1635, called by the name ofNEW-
Hampshire. Alfo ten thoufand acres at theS E. part of the en-
|trance of Sagadahock, called jby the name ofMAsoNiA. Alfo a por-

tion of land in the province of Main, beginning at the entrance of
Newichaw^nock river and fo upwards along the faid river, and to
Ihe farthefl head thereof, and to contain in breadth through all the

length aforefaid three miles within the land from every part of the faid

Wr, andhalf way over the faid river. Alfo that part of the fea-coaft

New-England, on a great head land or cape north eaftward

1692.
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1692, March i,Col. Samuel Allen was commiflioncd

Bovcrnor of NcW'-HampIhirC) and his commiflion was

trom three miles north ofMerimack river to Pifcataqua

river, &c. •
^'f'-* -O'-w

1 700, Col. Allen came over to New-Hamp(hire to

profecute his claim, and found there were twenty-four

of a great river of the MuHkchufetts, ftietching into the Tea cad-

wards five leagues or thereabouts, in the lat. between 421). and

43^. known by the name ofTabigranda or Cape-Anne, with the

north, fouth and eaft fhores thereof; the back bounds towards the main

I^d beginning at the head of the next great river to the fouthward of the

£iid cape, and running into the main land wellward, and up a liver fup«

poied to be called Merimack, north wellward of tlie faid cape to the far-

theft head of the faid river; from which period to crofs over land to the

other great river, which lies fouthward of the aforefaid cape, and halfway

over, tliat is to iay, to tlpe middle of the faid two rivers within the great

ifland called Isle Mason, laying near or before the bay, harboui.or river

of Agawam, with all iflands laying within three miles of the faid f^ia-coaft,

known by the name of Mariana. Alfo all thofe lands and countries

bordering on the rivers and lakes of the Iroquois or nations of Indian:

inhabiting up into tlie landward, between the lines of the weft and north

weft, conceived to pafsor lead upwards from the rivers ofSagadahock

and Merimack, together with the lakes and rivers of the Iroquois^ and

other nations adjoining, the middle part of which lake lies near about

4^ d. or 4c d. as alfo all lands within ten miles of any parts of the faid

lakes and rivers on the ibuth eaft part thereof, and ftom the weft end or

fides of the faid lakes and rivers, lb far forth to the weft, as ftull extend

half way into the next great lake to the weftward, and from thence nortli*

Ward into the north fide of the main river, which runneth from the gre&t

and vaft weftem lakes, and falleth into the river of Canada, including all

within the laid perambulation, which portions of lands, rivers, and lakes,

are commonly called the province of Lacon 1 a . As alfo the towns and

ports ofPortunouth, Hampton, Dover, Exeter, Little Harbour, Green-

land, Salift>ury> old Salift)ury, Concord, Sudbury, Reading, Belerica,

Gloucefter, Cape Anne town, Ipfwich, Wenham, Newbury, Haverhill,

Andover, Rowley, Bafstown, Woburn, and all other villages, towns,

ports and harbours in the aforefaid tracts of land called Mafonia, Mariana,

Ifle Mafon, and province of Laconia, with all mines, minerals, &c. and all

royal letters or patents, deeds, writings, rentals, accounts, papers, and evi-

dences ofland whatfoever relating to the fame.

It is faid that Mr. Mafon (called treafurer and pay-mafter of the army,)

1 634, fent over about feventy fervants with ftores and provifions to catry

on the fettlement ofNew-Hampfliire; a,nd Mr. Maibn dying toward^ the

end of 1 635, that hiseftate in New-Hampihire inventered, amounted to

about twenty thoufend poundb fterl.

or

"it"
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ECT. IX. ^/New-Hampshire. • ft

or twenty-five leaves torn out of the records*, thefe

leaves contained tlic records of former judgnicnts of

cieftment obtained by Mafon. He enters new writs of

eje6tnient againft Waldron, Vaughan, ficc. the juries

brouglit in tor the defendants cofts j the king in council

dirmiffed his appeal without cofts, becaufe he had not

brought proof of Mr. Mafon's poflefTion, and was al-

lowed to begin de novo. Col. Allen petitioned Q^Annc
'^in council to be put in pofleflion of the wafte lands, &c.

he petition was referred to the board of trade and plan-

tations i they advifed with Sir Edward Northey, attor-

ney general, who reported that her majefty might fafcly

put him in pofleflion of the unimproved land, but where

the inhabitants had pofleflion he might bring his writs

of ejedtment : an order was fent to governor l3udley (at

this time Dudley was governor of the province of Maf-
fachufetts-Bay, and of the province ofNew-Hampfliire,

by two diftind commifllons) to put col. Allen in pof-

ifefllon of the wafte lands, but for land imfoved he was
to bring writs of ejeftment, and when the trials came
ion governor Dudley was direded to go into court and
|demand a fpecial verdidl; accordingly upon a trial of
ejedment againft Waldron, governor Dudley was noti-

fied to attend, but for certain reafons at that time befl:

known to himfelf, and a great indifpofition of body (as

he faid) he proceeded no further than Newbury i the

defendants obtained cofts of fuit : Col. Allen appeals

to the crown, but dies before the appeal was profe-

cuted, leaving one fon and four daughters. His fon

Thomas fucc^eds him in thefe claims, and was caft in

his writs of geftment with cofts, a fpecial verdi(5l

being refufed ; he appealed, and died before it could
be heard, leaving two fons and one daughter infants.

To cut off" the claim of Mr. Allen's heirs to wafte
lands, fo far as in them lies, lately this governmenn
have made a grant of the wafte lands by the name of
"'ingfwood, to about fixty of their principal inhabi-

i . tants

.^-
^>.
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tants pofleffors, that there might remain no wafte lands

in Mr. Mafon*s grant.

The lands lately adjudged by the king in council, not

to belong to the Maffachufetts-Bay grant, are now crown

lands, but at pr^fent v.nder the jurifdidion of the pro-

vince ofNew-Hau'pihirej they lay north ofMaflachu-

fetts, andwhen the boundaries withCanada are fettledmay
prove a good diftind inland province for produce. By
an order of the king in council 1 744, it is direfted, that

if the government ofNew-Hamp(hire do not provide for

fort Dummer, there will be a neceflfity for returning that

fort with a proper contiguous diftrid to the province of

Maflachufetts Bay : but fo it happened, that during the

late French war, the province of MafTachufetts-Cay by
the contrivance of—for fake of perquifites maintained

that fort and many block-houfes within the diftridt of

New-Hampfhirc, without any confiderationor allowance

for want of proper application at home.
As Mr. Mafon*s grant lies indented in the province of

Maflachufetts-Bay, (the old colony of Maflachufetts-Bay

is weftward, and the province of Main by the new
charter annexed to Maflachufetts-Bay is eaftward) per-

haps it would be for the intereft of Great-Britain and for

the good of the inhabitants, to annex this fmall country

to the jieighbouring government by an additional char-

ter. The property of the vacant lands of Maflachufetts-

Bay being in the reprefentatives of the colleftive body
of the people, and the properly of the vacant lands in

New-Hampfhire being in the crown, is no obftacle, fee-

ing the vacant lands in Sagadahock or duke of York's

former property, though annexed by charter to Mafla-

chufett", continue the property ofthe crown, that is, not

to be aflignec! by the government of Maflachufetts-Bay,

without confent of the crown. New-Hampfhire is too

diminutive for a feparate government or province •, the

numbers of their people and the value of their commerce
are infignificant : in fad the governor of Maflachu-

fetts-Bay fc^ many years was alfo governor of New-
Hampfliire j

jfuch

(neer
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Sect. IX. of New-Hampshirb* §J

Hampfhire with a diftindt commiffion, but about ten

years fince the aflembly of New-Hampfliire enter a com*
plaint to the king in council againft the joint governot

of that time, in relation to the cafe of fettling the

boundaries between the two provinces ; that he was
partial in favour of his more profitable government of

;

MafTachufetts-Bay, by adjourning and proroguing the

I aflembly of New-Hampfhire, when the cafe was in agi-

tation ; this complaint, by the king in council, was
nudged true and good, therefore a feparate governor
[.for New-Hampfhire was commiflloned anno 1740. Ill

ifuch diminutive governments, the governor may domi*
Ineer and ad in a more defpotick manner, than his fove-
[reign can poflibly in Great-Britain ; it is faid that a go-
Ivernor and fuch of the council as he thinks proper to
Iconfult with, difpenfe with fuch provincial laws as are

jtroublefome or Hand in their way in procedures of theit

:ourt ofequity, fo called.

Here is at preientfubfiftinga difpute (interrupting all

_^3ublick burmefs)between the governor in council, and
"the houfe of reprefentatives, concerning the governor's
"^prerogative of negativing a fpeaker, and his qualifying
fo many towns and diftrifts, as he fhall think worthy to
jfend reprelentatives. And in this infignificant govern-
tnent, it may be called Lis de lana caprina, bufiii our
Eonfiderable colonies it is an affair of great confequence,
therefore I fhall here infert a fmall digreffion concerning
lihefe prerogatives and privileges. . >

Digression, concerning fomedifputed points relating
to the legiQatures erf the feveral Britifh colonics in
America

j particularly where the prerogatives of the
crown governors feem to clafh with the privileges of
the reprefentatives of the colleaive body of the peo-
ple or fettlers, in general court aflcmbled.

:
-

Perhaps, in our colonies after a legiflature is confti-
ted by royal charters as in New-England, as by pro-
^^^' ^^' D prittary

r*
^

,|u
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prietary patents of government as in Penfylvania, Ma-
ryland, &c. or by royal commiflion or inftrudions [/]

to the firft crown governor in the king's governments;

further inftrudions from the court of Great-Britain,

though obligatory upon the negatives of the country's

reprefentatives, who naturally may be fuppofed, and

doubtlefs were intended, as a check upon inftrudions

from the boards at home not well verfed in plantation

affairs.—On the other fide, as to prerogative, the plan-

tation ads ought to have a fufpending claufe, that is,

not to be obligatory (thus it is in Ireland, a Britifh co-

lony oi acquifition, an ancient precedent) unlefs con-

firmed by the Britifh court.

Thus in general^ there are two fupreme negatives in

the legiQatures of our American colonies -, the king in

council, and the particular legiflatures of the feveral co-

lonies.

In a colony where there is a royally conflituted legi-

flature, perhaps their publick ads, after being approved

of, or not difapproved after a certain time (Maflfachu-

fetts-Bay charter exprefTes it after three years) cannot

be difannuUed but by the legiflature of Great-Britain

called the parliament, who in all Britifh cafes and over

all perfons, according to the Britifh conftitution, are ab-

folutely fupreme and the dernier refort.

If any innovations were to be made by the admini-

ilration at hom.e upon the eftablifhed conftitution of our

;

colonies, they naturally will begin with fome infignificanti

colony, fuch for inftance is this of New-Hampfliire,
|

where the people have no money nor intereft lodged at
|

home to maintain their privileges j and from prece-

dents of fuch impotent colonies, proceed to impofei

upon the more rich and valuable colonies. Thus it was
\

in the latter end of the reign of Charles II. and in the:

Ihort abrupted reign of James II. when all corporation!

valuable privileges were defigned to be abrogated;

[*] The inftruftion is, that after ••* a limited time, they Ihall iffue

a fummons for convening a general afTembly.

•

. the/s
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Sect. IX. <?/ New-Hampshire; 25

they began with the infignificant impotent borough cor-

porations.

A governor perhaps by foliciting at home and giving

adequate gratuities and fees to the proper leading clerks

of the feveral boards, may obtain additional inftruftions

fuitable to his intereft or humour. I do not maintain,

but only mention, that we feem to have a late inftaijce of
this in the province ofNew-Hamplhire. In 1 744-5, there

was adifpute between the governor and houfe ofrepre-

fentatives concerning the houfe's not admitting ofmem-
bers from the governor's new conftituted townlhips and
diftrids,' but not qualified by the houfe ; the governor
by folicitations, &c. at home, obtained in the king's

abfence, from the lordsjuftices an additional inftru6tion,

as follows. •-.''•
j^
(['•:'

, ''n, ..' •

<( By the LORDS JUSTICES.

Gower, P. S. Additional inftru6lion to Benning Went-
Bedford, worth, Efq. his majefty's governor and

commander in chief, in and over the

province of New-Hampfhire, in New-
England in America i or to the comman-
der in chief of the faid province for the

time being.

Given at Whitehall, the 30th day of'

June, 1748, in the 22d year of his ma-
jefty's reign.

:
:.'' '•'' 'T

Montagu,
Pembroke.

(Seal)

Whereas it hath been re».-efentsd to his majefty, That
you having in his majefty's name, and by virtue of your
commiffion, ifllied a writ to the flieriff of the province
un^er your government, commanding him to make out
jjrecepts, direded to the feledt men of certain towns,
iparilhes, and diftridts, therein mentioned, for theelec-
jtion of fit perfons qualified in law to reprefent them in
jthe general aflembly, appointed to be held at Portf-
[mouth, within the faid province, on the 24th day of

D 2 January
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January 1 744-5 ; by which writ, the towns of South-
Hampton and Chefter, and the diftriils of Haverhill,

and oF Methuen and Dracut, and the diftridt of Rum-
' ford, were impowered to choofe reprefentatives as afore-

faid i the faid general afiembly did refufe to admit the

perfo.is duly eleded to reprefent the faid towns and di-

ftrids to fit ancV vote in the choice of a fpcaker : And
whereas the right of fending reprefentatives to the faid

affembly was founded originally on the commifllons and
inftrudlions given by the crown to the refpedlive gover-

nors of the province of NewrHamplhire, and his ma-
jefty may therefore lawfully extend the privilege (^fend-

ing reprefentatives to fuch new towns as his majefty

ihall judge worthy thereof:

It is therefore his majefly's will and pleafure, and you
are hereby diredted and required to diffolvethe affembly

of the province, under your government as foon as

conveniently may be, and when another is called, to

rflue his majefty's writtothefheriffof the faid province,

commanding him to nwke out precepts, direded to the

feledt-men of the towns ofSouth-Hampton and Chefter,

the diftri(5ls of Haverhill, and of Methuen and Dracut,

and the diftridt of Rumford, requiring them to caufe

the freeholders of the faid towns and diftridls to aflemblc,

to eleft jit perfons to reprefent the faid towns and di •

ftrids in general aflembly, \r\ manner following, viz.

One for the town of South-Hampton, one for the town

of Chefter, one for the diftridl of Haverhill, one for the

diftridt of Methuen and Dracut, and one for the diftridl

ofRumford : AND it is his majefty's further will and

pleafure, that you do fupporc the rights of fuch repre-

fentatives, when chofe ; and that you do likewife fignify

his majefty*s pieafure herein to the members of the faid

general aflembly.'*

This would be nearly the fame, as if the patricii

of Rome (in our colonies they are called governor

and council) had affumcd the prerogative of regulat-

I ing
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ing the [k] tribuni plebis, or reprefentatives of the

people.

The writs or precepts for eleifling of repreientatives

for the feveral townfhips and diftrids returned into the

fecretary's office, were produced in the houfe, Jan. 5.

1748-9, being the firftday of the fitting of a new af-

fembly. They confifled of ,
: . - •

"4

3

3
2

2

2

I

I

from Portfmouth.

Dover.

Hampton. ,

Exeter.

Newcaftle & Rye.

Kingfton.

Hampton -Falls.

i from Newington.

.1 .
.^

New-Market.

i
'

. • Stratham.

I Greenland.

I London-derry.

I Durham.

20 ...

There were fome other members returned by fome

ew towns, Chefter, South-Hampton, and three other

iftrifts, but not admitted to fit : Richard Waldron,

Efq. a vvTorthy nan, chofen fpeaker by all the votes,

Excepting one, was negatived or difallowed by the go-

vernor, becaufe the reprefentatives from the new
towns were not admitted to fit and vote in the choice,

he houfe were ftri<5lly required by the governor to ad-

it thefe new rc-prefentatives, the refulal of them being

he higheft contempt of the king's authority, as he faid,

nd to proceed to a new choice of a fpeaker. This w as

ibfolutely refufed by the houfe j denying tlie governor's

lower of negativing a fpeaker, and of introducing [/]

[k] When the patricii or optimates came to lord it too much cv£r

Jie other people of Rome, thefe [-eople inf'fted upon their hr.ving re-

prefentatives in the publick adminiftiation, called tribuni plcbif, to

naintain the liberties and privileges of the commons, againfi. the power
&f the optimates; perhaps the houfe of commons in tnc Britifl> Icgifla-

lure had fome fuch original.

1 [/] If the king fends inftruftions to his governors of colonies, con-
cerning the negativing of fpeakers, and qualifying any new towns or

jdillrifts that Ihall be thought worthy to fend reprefentatives to their

, D 3 mem-
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members not warranted by law, ufage, cuftom, or any

other authority.

This houfe ftill fubfifts (June 175c) by many proro-

gations and alternate meffages, but have done no pub-

lick or ordinary provincial bufmefs ; whether the go-

vernor or houfe of reprefentatives are in fault I do not

determine •, I only relate matters of faft, and refer it to

properjudgment. ;,

As to a governor in the Britifh colones negativing
A SPEAKER, it is faid to be a controverted point, there-

fore fhall make a few remarks in relation to it.

1. As the king at home, and his governors in the

plantations abroad, never pretended to negative the

eledion of a member for a county, town, or diftri'ft:

;

it feems inconfiftent that they fhould claim a negative

upon a fpe-iker, or chairman, or moderator, chofen

amongft themfelves.

2. In Great-Britain towards the end of the reign of

Charles II. all charters and other privileges of the peo-

ple were defigned to be facrificed to the prerogative

;

there was a difpute between the prerogative and the pri-

vilege of the commons concerning the court's negativ-

ing of a fpeaker ; but ever fince, this controverfy lies

dorniant ; it is a tender point, a noli me tangere -, and

plantation governors, who endeavour to revive the like

in their diftridts, by flily procuring inftruftions from

the court at home, in favour of fuch a negative, are

perhaps no true friends to their colony, nor to the Bri-

tilh conftitution in general.

3 Notwithftanding that, in the new charter 169 1 of|

the province of Maflachufetts-Bay, it is exprefly faid,

that the governor fhall have a negative in all eledlions

and a6ts of government ; in their additional or expla-

general afTemblies ; it fcems an ancient cdablinied cuAom or pra£lice,

that is, privilege of the houfe to admit or refufe novel praftices, it ^
being a notorious privilege in the Britifh conftitution for the reprefen-

tatives of the people to regulate their own members.

natory
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natory charter 12 Geo. I. in the king's ablence granted

by the guardians or juftices of the kingdom, it is faid,

that no provifion was made in the faid charter, of the

king by his governor, approving or difapproving the

election of a fpeaker of the houle of reprefentatives. In

confequence of this new charter, not by any abfolute

[royal command, but by the voluntary confent and aft

lof the reprefentatives themfelves, the commander in

[chief is allowed to negative the fpeaker. Thus per-

Ihaps an aft of the general alTembly ofNew- Hampfhire
for their tacit fubmiflion, might inveft their governor

[with the like power, but not to be affumed in any other

manner.

4. The exclufive right of eledling their own fpeaker

is in the houfe ofcommons or reprefentatives ; the con-

Ifirmation by prefentinp- him to the king, or to his go-

[
vernors, is a mere form in courfe. Thus ihe lord mayor

[
and fheriflfs of London are prefented in the king*s ex-

[chequer-court, but no negative pretended; and perhaps

if the king in a progrefs fliould happen to be in any
|Corporated city or town at the time of the eledion of
ftheir mayor andfherifFs, in compliment and form they

[would be prefented to the king.

As to the governor's difpute with the houfe of repre-

fentatives, concerning his fummcriing new members
FROM unprivileged PLACES OR DISTRICTS, we make
the following remarks.

1. The prefent governor of New-Hamplhire, with-
'] out any prudential retinue or referve, impolitically ex-
ipofing iuch an arbitrary proceeding, menaces them
with ten more fuch reprefentatives i he means an in-

definite arbitrary number in his meffage, Feb. 15,
1748-9.

2. For many fcores of years, which is generally con-
flrued a prefcription ; there have been no royal addition
of members of parliament-, and at the uniori of the two
kingdoms of Scotland and England, to prevent multi-

D 4
'"
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plying of members, the fmall royal corporated towns of

Scotland were clafled, that is, fourorfive of them jointly

to fend one member or reprefentative •, therefore as the

royal appointing of new reprefentatives in Great-Britain

has been difcontinued time out of mind, why Ihould the

genera' conftitution be infringed upon in our colonies,

and from the caprice or private incereft of a governor,

the affembly members be [ra] multiplied to an incon-

venient and chargeable number? excepting where the

cultivation of wildernefs lands may require new town-

ihips or diftridts, and, if inconveniently remote from a

former fliire or county town, they require a new feparate

county or fliire.

3, As an inftance or precedent of a royal regulation

in the colonies j in the charter of MafTachufetts-Bay it is

exprefsly declared, '* that the houfe of reprefentatives
** with the other branches of the legiflature, fliould de-
** termine what numbers fliould be afterwards fent to
** reprefent the counties, towns, and places;" there-

fore the affair of reprefentation in the legiflature is noc

abfolutely in the governor and his devotees of the

council.

\

[m] In the province of MafTachufetts-Bay, from 1730 to 1741 (the

reafons or inducements of this procedure, I fhall not account for) by

crefting of new townfhips and Splitting of old townlhips into many
corporations, the members of the houfe of reprefentatives were likely

to be increafed to an impolitick number ; therefore in the following

adminiftration, (fee vol. I. p. 490.) the governor had an inftruc-

tion, in granting new townfhips to exclude them from fending repre-

fentatives. This feems inconfiflent with theBritifh conflitution, where-

by all freeholders of forty fhillings per ann. income and upwards, are

qualified to be reprefented in the legiflature and taxation : in particu-

lar, freeholders are not to bp taxed, but where their agent or repre-

fentative does or may appear.

A vote of the reprefentatives to regulate their own houfc; is not a

general aft of government.

Governors have a confiderable advantage over their affemblies

;

when he fends them any impofing meffage of impc ftance, but not rea-

fonable, to prevent any reprefentation ot its inconvcnyncy or illegality,

\e adjourns or prologues them.

•;.*•: . ;=-.--- - ,-.
.
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4. In the neighbouring province ofMafTacbufcm-Bay^

[by charter each townihip was qualified (by a l.tc in-

"trudion, the newly granted townfliips are difqualified)

to fend two reprefentatives, whereas they generally fend

)ne, and at times exclufively the houfe of reprefenta-

tives excufe fome towns from fending, and muld other

townfliips for not fending. In Great Britain there are

lany borough towns or corporations not privileged to

tend members or reprefentatives to parliament ; but ts

there are county reprefentatives, as freeholders they are

bptefented in their county ; whereas in New-England
there being no county reprefentatives, thefe unprivi*

leged dillrids are not reprefented, which is an [»] in-

fringement upon the Britifli conftitution.

5. All new townlhips and diftridts, who by a gover-

lor's precept are required to fend reprefentatives, their

jualificatJons ought to be confirmed by an ad of aflem-

)ly, befoiC they are allowed to fit, otherwife the gover-

jorio ferve a turn may multiply the houfe of reprefen-.

itives to any inconvenient number and unnccefTary

?ublick charge, where the reprefentatives are upon
/ages ; together with the general damage ofcalling off
[irom Lbour and bufinefs, many perfons invincibly igno-
jpant of publick affairs.

6. The lail charter of the city of New-York, in the
Ling's province of New-York, was confirmed by a£t of
iieir provincial affembly, 1730; and by its laft claufe

[t is provided, that, " this prcfent aft Ihould be reputed,

[«1 To obviate or redify this, the counties by aft of affembly may
be allowed county reprefentatives, or the new townfliips and fubdivi-
lons of old townlhips may be claffed, and jointly fend one or more re-

prefentatives. As in the nature of things, nothing, no eonflitution is

rfe&. i where any inconveniency from time to tune appears, it ought
bereftified. This introducin,:? of county reprefentatives, or of clafli-

jal reprcfentaiions of towns, is not confiftent with a late inftrudlion fron»
^e court of Great-Britain, that in granting of new townfliips, a pro-
fifionbe made that the number of reprefentatives be not thereby in-

yeafed, or with a fufpending clauie, i. e. It fliall not take place till

Onfirmed from home.
n MS
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** as if it were a publick aft of aflembly relating to the
•' whole colony.** This is an inftance of corporations in

the plantations, being confirmed by aft of aflembly.

I Ihall here infert fome obfervations concerning gene-

ral aflemblies or houfes of reprefentatives, which were

omitted in the feftion of Maflachufetts-Bay.

I. Conftituting townfhips with all corporation privi-

leges, but exprefly excluding them from the privilege

of fending reprefentatives, feems anti-constitutio-
nal ; efpecially confidering, that there are no county

reprefentations of freeholders in New-England. See

vol. I. p. 459. '
- -^

" 2. By aft of the aflembly of Maflachufetts-Bay forty

members are required to make a quorum in the houfe

of reprefentative.e As this is not by charter, it may be

reftified by aft of aflembly. In the houfe of com-
mons of Great-Britain confifl:ing of 558 members or

returns, forty make a quorum ; why fliould the houfe

of reprefentatives of Mafl!achufctts-Bay, which this

year 1 750 confifl:s of only about ninety returns, have

the fame number forty for a quorum ? As many towns

are delinquent in lending reprefentatives, and fome

members of the other towns negligent in their at-

tendance, it may fometimes be difficult to make a

quorum of forty, and confequently publick bufineis

impeded.

3. The old aft, that a reprefentative muft be a

refident in the townfliip for which he is elefted, may

be falutary for fome time in a new country not much
concerned in commerce and policy; but a trading!

politick country, fuch as is Maflachufetts-Bay, fori

a country-man not ufed to trade or money, to pre-

fcribe in fuch affairs, is not natural. See vol. I.

4. As in England, flierifi^s of counties are excluded

from being members of the houfe of commons, fo in

the colonies the fame regulation may take place, be-

caufe a ftieriff^may be fuppofed to be under the influence

of!
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>f the court or governor, his conftituents, and his per-

gonal prefence leems required in his bailywick.

5. That the counfellors and reprefentatives may ferve

heir country gratis : thus we (hall have generous mem-
ers, not hirelings eafily to be corrupted. This year

750, the town of Boilon and fome country townfhips

^y way of leading examples have made an introduftion.

Anciently in the parliament of England, a knight of
''

;he fhire was allowed four (hillings, and a citizen or

urgefs two (hillings a day, by the refpedlive places for

rhich they were chofen ; at prefent they have no wages j

he houfe of lords, the king's hereditary council or fe-

:ond branch in the legiflature, never had any pay. It

s full time that our colonies (hould conform to this

ixamplej feveral provinces have conformed, particu-

rly in New-England our neighbouring colony of
hode-Ifland ever fmce 1 746. See vol. I. p. 507. This
ill be a confiderable article of faving in the ordinary

arges of government. -

.. ,
••

Digression, concerning the national claims of Great-
Britain and France relating to difputed countries oa
the continent of North-America and fome of the

Caribbee Weft-India iflands. :

The crown lands lately taken from the province of
aflachufetts-Bay, and the lands north of Mafon's -^rant,

ave lately pro tempore been annexed to the jurilc ftion

f this fmall province of New-Hamp(hire ; they extend

rom weft to eaft from New-York eaft line (which is

wenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river) to the weft line of
he province of Main about 115 miles ; north they ex-
end indefinitely to a line dividing the American Britifti

'ominions from the dominions of France called New-
'Vance orCanada ; this line is now upon the carpet in Pa-
ris, to be adjufted by Briti(h and French commi(raries[c].

[c] This line does not immedrtely afFeft the province of Maffachu-
ITetts £ayiitaSe£lsNova-Scotia, Sagadahock, (the jurifdidlion pro tern-

Mr.
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Mr. Bollon, agent for MalFachufetts-Bay, has an[/)]«

inflrudlion from their aflembly to reprefentthe encroach

mentwhich the French are making upon our fcttlcmentj

in Nonh-America.
The late exorbitant French claims ofextending their

boundaries in America, beyond all the limits which have

hitherto been challenged or allowed, gave occafion to

the following paragraphs.

M. La Janquenere covernor general of Canada or

New France, by his inltru6lions from home, lately fent

i:;iiii:

pore but nottbe property of Sagadahock or duke ofYork's grant, is in

the province of MafTachufetts-Bay, as was a]{b Nova Scotia by the pre.

fent charter) the late crown land of New-Ham| fliire, New-York, &c,

f^] That the curious may have fome notion of our colonies agencies

At the court ofGreat Britain, T (hall here infert, bywayofinftance, an

•bftraflof the laft body of inilrudtions to agent fioUon voted by the af-

fembly, January 19, 1749-50.

1. To folicit the payment and reimburfement of the charges of the

late intended expedition againd Canada.

2. To folicit the pavment for the provincial cloathing made ufe of

by adnoiral Knowles for his majefty's fea and land forces at Louifbourg

3. To folicit the charge offupporting fort Dummer, and defending

the frontiers of New-Hampfliire.

4. To make application, that the governments of Conneflicut,

New-Hampfhire, and Rhode-Ifland, be obliged to a fpeedy and equi-

table redemption of their bills of publick credit.

5. To reprefent the encroachments made and making by the French

on his majefty's territories in North-America.

6. To enquire into the Aateof the line, between this province and the

colony of Connefticut as formerly fettled, in order to have it confirm,

cd, if not already done.

7. To make application that feveral governments on this continent

be obliged to beara juft proportion of men and money in cafe of an-

other war.

8. To folicit the exemption of fea-men and others in this govern-

ment from ihiprefleson board any of his majtfty's ftiips that may come
into this province.

9 That he apply to the conrt of Great-Britain for pay for the fnow

Eagle and Dominique, taken from the captors at LouiHiourg, and em-

ployed in his majefty's fervice to carry home prifoners to France.

10. The agent being impowered to receive what money (hall be ob-

tained at Great-Britain for this government, he is to lodge the fame at

the bank of £ngland for the further order of the general ailembly.
•

letters

'.'iK
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tters to the commandant ofNova Scotia and to the go-

5rnor of Maflachufetts-Bay, claiming a great part of

|ova Scotia, and from thence fo far as Quenebcc river

New-England. At this writing M. La Corne, a

rench officer fromCanada with aeon fiderable [q] force,

cantoned on the north fide of Chicanido bav and

rer, to prevent us from extending further nortn than

peninfula, fo called, and from building a fort upon
neck, where is the barcadier by the Bay Verte to

mada. Major Laurence of Warburton*s regiment

(th about 450 men was fent to diflodge them, but

iding the French too ftrong, and inftru(fted to repel

rce by force, as alfo the houfes burnt to prevent any

Igment there, he retired to Minas.

The French court has appointed as commiflaries the

(arquis de la Gliflbniere late commandant general of
:w-France, andM. La Houettes^ with twocommilTa-
!s nominated by the court of Great-Britain, Mr. Shir-

late governor of Maflachufetts-Bay, and Mr. Mild-

ly i to regulate all the refpedlive pretenfions of the two
tions in America, and the contefts ftill remaining on
le prizes made on both fides during the war. It is

)ught, that for fome time they may avoid coming to

^y determination, and perhaps inflead of a definitive

ly come to a provifionai treaty of Uti, &c.
I There was lately a difpute concerning the property-

Id jurifdiftion of the idand of Tobago in the Weft-
lies, between the governor of Barbadoes and the ge-
ral of Martinico-, this difpute ended in a provifionai

iaty ; this with fome other of the windward Caribbce
mds commonly went by the name of [r] Neutral
ids.

; .!i»;

ff] This force confifts of three cbmnanies of marine';, about 400 In-
kns of Canada, St. John's, Lape Sable, and Pmobfcot, fome Canada
itia and Coureurs des Bois, and French neutrals, as they are called.

Nova Scotia.

[r] The imprudence of our commanders and other ofRc rs, in^ giving

t denomination of neutrals to the French lettlers of Nova Scotia, per-

Soon
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Soon after the peace of Aix la Chapelle, which was

concluded Odober 7, 1 748, the French began to fettle

(eredt batteries) the neutral Caribbee iflands of [j] To-

bago, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, and St. Dominico. Thefel

and fome other Caribbee iflands called Neutrals are ex-

prefly mentioned to keep up the claim, in both [/]|

haps gave occafion to the prefent French claim of a great part of Novj

Scotia, and of fome part of New-England, fo far as Quenebec river.

[$\ Tobago was formerly the property of the dukes of Courland ; they

had a fettlement on the coaft of Guinea, called Fort St. Andrew, to

fupply it witu negro Haves : in the beginning of the refgn of king

Charles II. they were difpoflJefTed by the Dutch ; this occafloned^

James, duke ofCourland by treaty November 17, 1664, to makeover|

to Charles II. the fovereignty of thefaid ifland and fore of St. Andrew's,

referving liberty of trade to the Courlanders and Dantzickers. Uponl

this the Dutch feem to have quitted the ifland, and the Courlanderii

never repolTcired it ; thus it remains at leafl a fief of the crown off

Great- Britain.

It was iirfl difcovered by the Spaniards, and had its name from In-i

dian tobacco fmoakers. When theEnglifh (irft fettled Barbadoes, there|

being no Spanifli fetrlers in Tobago, the Englifh from Barbadocs fre'

quented it, and Charles I. made a nrant ofit to the earl of Fembrokei

the fubfequent civil wars prevented his fettling of it. Soon after abooi

200 Dutch people fettled there, but were expelled by tlie Spaniards

and Caribbee Indians. Next James Kettler duke of Courland, god-fon^

to James I. of England, made a fettlement there ; butwas difpoffefieiik

by the two Lampfons, Dutch merchants from France ; they had thei

titles of counts and barons of Tobago ; and from the Dutch Weft-Indiifi

company had a grant of the ifland, and with confent of the States theyi

fent over M. Bavean governor. It was in difpute between the Englill

and Dutch in Charles II. Dutch War. The houfe of Kettler bein;i

extindt, it reverted to England.

[/] The prefent governor of Barbadoes, his commiffion runs thusijis

Henry Grenville, Efq. captain general and chief governor of tht-^

iflands of Barbadocs, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Dominico, and the rei!

of his majefty's ifland colonies and plantations in America, known bvji

the name of the Caribbee Iflands, lying and being to windward oil

Guardaloupe. The prefent governor of Martinico, his commiffioii!

runs thus ; Marquis de Caylus, governor and lieutenant general of tha

iflands of Martinico, Guardaloupe, Grande and Petite Terre, Deftadil

Marigallante, the Saints, Dominico, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Bequia,]

Cannaovan, Caricacocoan, Grenada, and of all the iflands fp.d ifleil

common!/ called the Granadillos, Tobago, St. Bartholomew,' St.|

Martin» Cayan, and the continent comprehended between the river oi^

the Amazous and Oranol^e.

comi

V ^<»
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jiommiflions of the governor of Barbadoes, and the

rench general of Martinico. Beginning of December

[748, the French governor of Martinico iflued a pro-

clamation, prohibiting the Enghfh, Dutch or Danes,

rom trading there without licence from the general of

[artinico, on pain of forfeiting veflel and cargo.

Fpon information of thefe proceedings the governor

k Barbadoes fent capt. Tyrrel with fome frigates to

'obago. Capt. Tyrrel fent aboard the French com-
lodore to enquire what bufmefs he had there; who
)undly told him, he was come to fettle that ifland, and
obftruded therein, was to make the beft defence he

)uld. Capt. Tyrrel returned to Barbadoes for further

Irders.

When complaint was made to the French court by
le court of Great-Britain, concerning the French
fuming the ifland of Tobago; the court of France by
ray of recrimination anfwered in April 1 749, that the

|,nglilh were the aggreffors, by presuming laft Novem-
jr in a clandeftine manner to flick up a proclamation

that ifland, commanding the French fubjeAs there to

lit the place within the Ipace of thirty days, upon pain

military execution : this (as they pretend) induced
le general of Martinico, without previous orders from
is court to prevent the fame, by fettling inhabitants

id batteries there.

Martinico, November 27, 1749, a provifional (not
kfinitive) treaty was figned between commodore Hol-
burn, authorized by governor Grenville of Barbadoes,
m the marquis de Caylus governor of Martinico, for

le reciprocal evacuation of the ifland of Tobago, as

|ell as for the immediate demolition of all the works
kd fortrefles which the French have raifed on Rockley-
ay, or any other part of the faid ifland : that neither
|tion fliall make fettlements there, but may wood and
Vter there, catch fifli, and build temporary huts to
(•een them from the weather during their fifliing and

4 wooding,
:Wi:

«.
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wooding, but Ihall not cut down any trees other than

for fire-wood, nor gather any fimples or vafuable plants.)

Accordingly a Britilh man of war floop from BarbaJ

does, and a brigantine from Martinico, failed to To-I

hagOy having each of them an officer on board charged!

to fee that ifland evacuated by the fubjeds of both!

crowns.

rmm

W

The wars of New-Hampfhire with theCanada Frencli|

tnd Indians their ailies, is generally comprehended in|

what is wrote in the fedtion of Maflachufetts-Bay [«].;

Moreover, i. Towards reduftion of Louifbourg, oni

Cape-Breton ifland, they contributed a regiment of 3 50^

men under col. More. 2. Towards the fecond rein-^

fbrccment of 1000 men lent from New-England for?

the protedion of Nova Scotia, they contributed 200

men, whereof only forty that were fent to Minas did

any duty, the reft in fome trifling difguft foon re-

turned to Portfmouth in Ncw-Hamp(hire. 3. In the

late French and Indian wars, they were neither capable

[u\ As we hinted in tbefirft volume, daring the late French and In-

dian war, at the re(}ue{l of the prefident and council of Nova Scotia,

reprefenttng the weak (late of Acmapolis as to their garrifon, and the

ill condition of their fortifications ; there were three reinforcements of

men fent from New-England to Nova Scotia, i. From Maffachufctts-

i

Bay zoo men ; they were of good ufe in the beginning of the Frencli'j

war in fummer 1744.; the other two reinforcements werg of no ufe.i

2. In the winter 1 746-7, a reinforcement of 500 men of Maffachufetts-

Bay, 300 of Rhodelfland, and zco of New-Hamplhire, in alliooof:

men, to be cantoned amongfl the French at Minas to keep them in due"

fubjedion, and at the fame time to eat up their fpare provifion whicl;

ufed to vidual the French and Indian parties : from ill contrivance an(i|

worfe management, being indifcreetly cantoned, nofnowflioes, andiili

provided vvith ammunition, they fuifered adifmal maflacre by a Frenchl

and Indian party from Chicanido ', our forces happened to be only i.'M

men, the 300 Rhode liland men never arrived, having fuifered fhip-i

wreck j of the 200 New-Hampfiiire men, only forty marched to Minas,!

the reft foon returned home, 3. Was a reinforcement 0^270 nieii|

fromMaffachufetts-Bay fentin the winter 1747-8, when the peace witi;

franee was as good as concluded.

/ nor:,
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lor willing to protcdb their own Frontiers ; theg—
)f Maflachufetts-Bay gladly embraced this opportu-

lity of further perquifites, and procured the aflembly

(o take them under proteftion at a confiderable pro-

vincial charge, but hitherto without ^ny reimburfe-

lent.

This province makes only one county or (hire : anno

1742, it contained about 6000 rateable whites, and
ibout 500 negroes or flaves. ,'.•;•
Their complement of coimfellors is ten ; when much

leficient, the governor may appoint pro tempore. The
lew grants of lands or townfhips are not from the repre-

mtatives of the colleflive body of the people, but by
le governor and council conform to the governor's com-
liflion and inftrudion, a>- certain nominal quit-rent,

|. g. London-derry to pay y one bufhel of potatoes

;.:i.on of their houfe of r*;-rhen required. The co:

|irefentatives, fee vol. 11. p. 37-

m
The juries are returned by the flieriff*. •

^ Their courts of judicature, befides the jurifdiction of
julHce of the peace, and of a bench of juftices, are

1. The general feflions of the peace held quarterly.

2. Inferior courts ofcommon pleas held four times a
ar, confift of four judges, whereof three make a

luorum.

3. A fuperior court of judicature or common pleas

Id twice a year, confifts of a chief judge and three
her judges, whereof three make a quorum ; from
ence are allowed appeals to the governor and council,

to a court of appeals in cales where the value in dif-

ne exceeds 100/. fterl. and to the king in council,

here the true value of the thing in difl^erence exceeds
o/. fieri.

4. Courts of oyer and terminer, aflizes, or general
al delivery, are fpecially appointed by the governor
d council.

Vol. II. E 5. At
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j

5. At prcfent the fame judge of vice-admiralty and!

other officers, ferve for Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-iflandj

and New-Hainpfliire.

6. The officers of the court of probates, are appointed

!

by the governor and council, with appeal to the govern

!

nor and council. <

7. Court of equity. The commander in chief with'

the council, fuftain by way of appeal from the court

(having jurifdidion) next below, direftly without any

new procefs, is tried on the fame original writ or pro- 4
cefs brought to the firll court, and comes in ftatu quo^

exadlly, laving that either party may bring new evidencep

if they pleafe : after a hearing, perhaps fome weeks ori

months may elapfe before fentence is pronounced j and|

from thence appeal may lie to the king in council.

In this province there is only onecolledtion or cuftom-^

houfe, kept at Portfmouth. By the quarterly accounts

from December 25, 1747, to December 25, i748,fo

reign voyages

Cleared out.

Ships

Snows
Brigs

Sloops

'3

3
20

57

!

Schooners 2 8

Entered in.

Ships

Snows
Brigs

Sloops

Schooners

II

z

7
35
19

121 y^
befides about 200 coafting floops and fchooners, whid

carry [x] lumber to Bollon, Salem, Rhode-Ifland, &c,

[x] By lumber is meant all forts of wooden traffick that is bulky aic

of fmall value. In North-America, ranging timber, fpars, oak anc

pine plank, oak and pine boards, ftaves, heading and hoops, cbfl
boards, fhingles and lavlis, are called lumber In the aft of pailiat'"

inent 17Z2, {giving further encouragement for the importation ofnavjf

ftores, lumber is fpecifted, viz. deals of feveralfoits, timber balk'(

feveral fixes, barrel-boards, clap-boards, pipe-boards, or pi, c-hol:|

white boards for (hoemaker.i, boom and cant fpurs, bow-ftaves, capr^

vans, clap-holt, ebony-wood, headings for pipes, hogfiieads and bavrekl

hoops for coopers, oars, pipe and hogflicad ilavcs, barrel ftaves, fiitiijf

J whcrcffl
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lereof about one half enter in with freight from thefe

irts.

Their produce is provifions, but fcarce fufficient for

[eir own confumption •, mafts, timber, deal-boards,

ifts, ftaves, hoops, clap-boards, Ihingles, and fome

h cod fifh.

[Their manufa(flures are fhip-building -, lately a good

th rate man ofwar called the America was built there.

ir-iron ; the noted iron-works on Lamper-eel riverwere

|ly bloomeries of fwamp or bog ore. Thefe works were

m difcontinued ; they never made any conliderable

lantity of bar- iron, they wanted water in the drought

ffummer and in hard frofts of winter, and their ore

^came fcarce. '
,

[Their excife upon ftrong liquors may amount to about
>oo/. O. T. per annum; this with looo/. O. T.
)m the intereft of loan-money per annum is the pre-

it falary of their governor. In New-Hampfhire as in

[afiachufetts-Bay, there are two forts of licences for

ling of ftrong drink, i. A licence to keep an open
rern. 2. A licence to retail liquors out of doors
^ly. This liberty or licence is firil to be obtained of

feled: men of the townfhip, afterwards to be con-
[med by the juftices of the county in their quarter
lions.

[Mr. Brown, milTionary at Portfmouth of New-Hamp-
Ire, anno 1 741, writes to the fociety for the propaga-

p of the gofpel in foreign parts, that there were in
:w-Hamplhire about fifty ©r fixty families of the
[urch of England, the reft were Independents -, that
ly had no quakers, baptifts, feparatifts, heathens, or
idels, amongft them.

[Miscellanies. About 1623, ^i*- David Thompfon
tempted a fettlement at Pifcataqua now called New-
kmplhire j it foon vaniflied, and the very memory of

loft.

res, trunnels, fpeckled wood, fweet-wood, fmall fpars, oak plank,
iwainfcot.

x,

E 2 '. ' New-
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New-Hampfhire ^ inred law-book begins July 8,1

1696.
Ufher, Partridge, Vaughan, and John Wentworth,

Efq. were fuccefiively lieutenant governors ; the fuc-

ceffive governors of Maflachuletts-Bay being governorsj

in chief, until July 1 741, when Bennin Wentworth,
Efq. was appointed governor in chief of New-Hamp-
Ihire. ., -, •:

, ... . ,,. -, ,,.,. I

John Wentworth, Elq* was appointed lieutenant go.|

vernor 1717; he died Dec. 12, 1730.

1731, in July, arrives col. Dunbar as lieut. gover

lior •, he was alfo furveyor general of the woods in North-j

America, with four deputy furveyors, principally to

prevent wafte of the mafting trees. Anno 1743, hd

relinquillied thofe polls, and was by the diredors oi

the Eaft-India company appointed governor of St. He.

lena ; there has been no lieut. governor appointed fince,

and governor Wentworth fucceeded him as furveyor oi

the woods.

114;!

llili

\/i DigreJJton, concerning 'Timkr, JP'ood, Lumber^ a%%

Naval Stores ; the growth and manufallure of Nortly

America.

THIS is a fubje6b fo copious as to require a pecii

volume, but the [jy] charader of Summary docs m%

permit to expatiate upon this ufeful fubjed.

The timber trees of North-America for {z\ conftruc!

[y] For this reafon I feldom mention their quadrupeds commonli

called beads, their birds, their fiflies, their Terpentine kind, and the;

infefts : I avoid the ufelefs virtuofo part of natural hillory concernitl

figured ftones, curious marcafites, extraordinary petrefaftions atf

cryftallizations, fliells of all forts, &c. Men of that fort of curiofity ni!|

confult peculiar authors, e.g. in botany, father Plumier a Minims

Marfeilies, in his four voyages to America difcovered 9C0 new plao^

efpecially in the capillary tribe ; in this tribe, North-America exceec

any country upon our earth or globe.

[z] New-England perhaps excels in good ax-mcn for felling of trtij

and fquaring of timber.
'

. .
...- tioi
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Ticn for felling of treej^

Iect. IX. c/New-Ha'mpshire. S3

[on oflhipping and framing of houfes, maybe reduced

I two general kinds, pine and oak.

The Pines may be fubdivided into the mailmg, or

kite pine, the pitch pine or plcea, and others of the pine

lind ufed as lumber. I Ihali not ufc any ftiff [a] fcho-

liftick enumerations, which can be of no common ufe.

It fhall endeavour to exprefs myfelf in an intelligible

ianner.

The White Pine or [b] Masting Pine may be cal-

jd pinus excelfa, cortice laevi, foliis quinis anguftis per-

jjtuis ex eodem exortu, conis longioribus •, Tournefort

jlls it, Larix Americana, foliis quinis ab eodem exortu.

[lum. Some are of very large dimenfions. An. 1736,

sar Merimack river a little above Dunftable, was cut a

[hite pine ftrait and found, feven feet eight inches di-

hieter at the butt-end j the commiffioners of the navy

tldorri [c] contract for any exceeding thirty-fix inches

\[a] p. Tournefort, M. D. formany years profeflbr of the royal gar-

kn in Paris, (a delervedly celebrated antiquary and naturalift, as ap-

jars by his voyage au Levant, 4to. 2 vol. Paris 1717) in hislnftitu-

fnes Rei Herbarix*, feems upon too frivolous differences, that is, from
: number ofleaves or needles from the fame theca or fheath, to transfer

|e noted naval (lore pine% the white and pitch pine to the l*' 'ix. Clafllng

plants, efpecially treti by their general habit, feems ' more ob-

[ous or fcientifick, than the minute infpedlions of their fl». and feed.

h find Tournefort himfelf, the prince of botanills, recede trom thisri-

)urin clailing of his leguminous trees by differences in the leaf, viz:

liis iingularibus, foliis ternis, et foliis per conjugationes. When he
bmes to ufe this laft deviation with regard to the pine kind, indead of

: obvious habit, he feems not to diftinguifh well : b's general diftri-

jition of the pine tribe into coniferous and bacciferous is natural ; but

fubdivifion of the coniferous into abietes or firs foliis fingularibus,

lus foliis binis, larices foliis (or needles) pluribus quam binisex eadem
leca, or fheath, is not natural, becaufe the foliis pluribus quam binis

their external habit agree with the foliis binis, and ought to be called

Ines.

i

[b] In New-Hamp(hire apd the province ofMain, is much good fhip

inber and mafling trees : in the duke of York's grant, called Saga,da-

^ck, not much of either.

[c] Col. Partridge fome years ftnce had the mailing contraft for ten
^ars, BO mall to exceed thirty-fix inches diameter at the butt-end, he
at home ^few of thirty- eight inches and two of forty-two inches.

E 3 ^ diameter

'^m
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diameter at the butt-end, and to be fo many yards inj

length as they are inches in diameter at the butt-end.

From time to time the commiflioners of the navyi

agree with contradors to furnifh certain numbers of fpei

cified dimenfions of mails, yards and bowfprits, withhil

majefty's licence for [rl] cutting fuch trees : the lateconl

traits have been fromPifcataqua harbour in New-Hampl
fhire, and Cafco-bay in the province of Main. The mm
ihips built peculiarly for that ufe, are generally abo.;;

400 ton, navigated with about twenty-five men, anc

carry from forty- five to fifty good mails per voyage. B:

aft of parliament there are [e] penalties for cutting o|

mafting trees without licence, cognizable by the court cl

vice-admiralty.

Col. William Dudley feme years fihce, in his frequenil

furveys of new towniliips about fifty or fixty miles in|

land, obferved white afh trees, flrait and without brandi

ings for about eighty feet, and about three feet diaJ

meter at the butt-end ; it is as light and much tougher

than white-pine. Would not thole make ftronger malt:

than white -pine, and in all refpedls better ? It is tnie

the land carriage for ih great a diftance is inconvenient- '

The black afh has a fmaller leaf than the white afh, v

White pine is much ufcd in framing of houfes and \m
joiners work ; fcarce any of it to be found fouth of Ne\v|

England. In joiners work, it is of a good grain, ibfil

and eafily wrought ; but loon lofes its good complexiorj

by mildewing i priming or painting may hide this

many cafes, but in fome cafes it is not to be hid, e.
^^

in flooring j the foftnefs of its texture fubjeds it tofhriii

and fwell hygrometer like, and coniequently it nevcg

juakes a good joint. The beft white pine is from the u[>

iandi thofe from fwamps or marlhy lands, are themoftapi

^o mildew, make a bad joint, and fhake or fhiver upol

I

IJ] Hard winters arc good for the fledging conveyance, but m
frofts render the edges of their falling axes inconveniently brittle.

[e] See vol. I. p. 379.

/
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le leaft violence. The apple pine is of the white pine

[ind, but more frowey[/].

New-England abounds in faw-millsofcheap and flight

rork, generally carrying only one faw. One man and a

ipy attendingof a millmay in twent)'-fbiir hours faw four

hoiiiand feet of white-pine boards ; thefe boards are

[enerallyone inch thick, and of various lengths; from

ifteen to twenty-five feet; and of various widths; one

)ot to two feet at a medium ; it is reckoned that forty

)ards make 1000 feet Thefe mills moftly ftand upon

lall ftreams, becaufe cheap fitted, but with the fol-

)wing inconveniencies. i. As the country is cleared

[f wood and brufh, fmall ftreams dry up. 2. In living

nail fireams they do not afibid water fufficient to drive

le wheel in fummer. 3. In the winter they are frozen

ip. The furveyors of the woods mark the mafting

rees, and furvey the logs at the mills, for which they

[ave fome perquifites from timber-men. A timber-

lan's eftate confifts in mills and oxen ; oxen are a more
^eady draught than horfes ; in [^] logging the Ihow
luft not exceed two feet deep.

Spruce or true [h] fir grows ftrait and tapering, is

|rery beautiful, is ufed as Ipars, it is apt to call or warp.

[/] Norway red deal boards anfwer for upper works of fhips, bc-

lufe their fplinters are not fo dangerous as oak. Norway white deal

loards are from nine to ten feet long, and from one and a quarter to

|ne and a half inch thick.

{g\ Mifunderftandings with the Indians are a great hindrance in our

Smber and lumber trade; therefore the Indians ought to be awed by
')ur or five forts at proper diftances upon our inland frontiers ; kept in

refpeftful condition by the appearance of fome military force ; and
iticed by proper affortments of goods to exchange, with their furrs,

LJns, and feathers.

pj The commonly called Scots fir, is properly pinus foliis binis ex
ladem theca.

I (hall enumerate five abietes or firs of the growth of New-England;
lis volume fwells too much. I can only mention them.

I. Abies pedinatis foliis Virginiana, conis parvis fubrotundis. Pluk.
lemlock. It is cut into deal boards, but much inferior to the white
Mne. Its bark is ufed by the tanners.

E 4 ,^ an(|
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and being too flexile is not fit for mafts or yards of any

confiderable largenefs i its twigs with the leaves are!

boiled with a beer or drink made with molafles, and isl

efteemed good in the fcurvy and the like foulneffes ofl

2. Abies tenuiore folio, fruflu deorfum inilexo, minore, ligno exalj

bido. The white fprucc fir of New-England. AH the abietes, efpe

cially the fpruce fo called, grow in fwamps or marflies; the extremity
|

of a branch is well reprefented by T. I. R, H. fol. 354, and its conej

or fruit in fol. 353.

3. Dit. ligno rubente, red fpruce.

4. Dit. ligno obfcuriore, black fpruce. ' '

;. Abies tenuioribus foliis abfque ordine dirpofltls fru£lu deorfum

jnflexo, balfamifera Accadienfis : The fir turpentine tree of Nova Scotia,

commonly called the balfam of Gilead tree of Nova Scotia. From

the tumors orbliftersin the bark, by incifion is gathered a chin fragran

fir turpentine, which from its citron-like fragrancy, fuch as that of the

Levant balfam, has been called balfam of Gilead; it is very hot. Some

years fmce, when balfam capivi was wanting here, I ufed it in gonor-

rhoeas ; but it increafed the ardor urinx and fome other fymptoms to

fuch a violent degree, I was obliged to drop it. The name of balfam of

Gilead gives a prejudice in its favour ; but from its great heat and at-

tradion in all recent wounds, bruifes, and other ulcers, it induces vio-

lent pains, inflammations and fluxions upon the part.

It is a miftaken notion of many people, that all our medicinal balfam:

or liquid rofins are from various fir-trees ; I fhall here by way of amufe-

ment te&ify thofe errors, by enumerating and defcribing the mediciid'

natural balfam s.

1

.

Opobalfamum, balfamum verum, Gilead. Syriacum, Judaicum,

eMechaj is a liquid rofin, fragrant as citron, ofafyrupy confidence,

from a fmall tree or fhrub with pinnated leaves ending in an impar;

on the top of the Ilalk are hexapetalous whitifh flowers, fucceeded by a

Toundifh rugged fruit ; this fruit is called carpobalfamum, and the

wood is the xylobalfamum of the apothecary ihops, but at prefent not

in prai^lice.

2. The balfam of Gilead or fir turpentine of Nova Scotia, Newfound-

land and Canada, is from the abies tenuiore folio, already defcribed.

3. Tcrcbinthina communis, one of the enumerated naval ftores, isj

from the pinus foliis ternis ex eadem theca; it is whitiih, thick, aadi

opaque.

4. Strafliurg turpentine, from the abies mas Theophrafti : Piceaj

major prima five abies rubra, C. B. P. Red fir. This turpentine is 1

clearer, paler, of a thinner confiflence than Vciiiqp turpentine, of a?

plcafant lemon-peel fniell.

5. Venice turpentine is from the larix folio dec iduo conifcra, I.

The larch tree ; this is browner and thicker than the Stralburg tur-

the!
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le blood and other juices i it is much drank in the

)rthern parts of North-America, eipecialiy in Nova

:otia and Newfoundland.

What 13 further to be faid of the pine kind, is re-

trred to the paragraphs of lumber and naval-ftores [/].

fcntine. The cedrus Libani et Paleftinx prxcelfa. Lob. belongs to

larices.

A > ^^^^6- Chio, and Cyprus turpentine, is not from the pine kind, but from
and Its coneSI^H^

terebinthus vulgaris, C. B. P. Tlie turpentine tree. It is a tree

ab with pinnated leaves, ending in an impar; the fruit is a longifh

Irdnut. This, though not of the pine kind, gives name to all the ro-

of the pine kind. It is thicker and more tenacious than Venice

^pentin'?, and of a pleafant fmell ; that from Chio is clear and almoft

Infpareiit ; that from Cyprus is full of drofs and browner.

'.y. Balfam capivi. Balfamum Amcricanum. C. B. P. It comes to us

^m the Dutch plantations of Surinam. It is from a large tree with

ig rounding leaves; its fruit is in ftiort pods. This balfam is of a
kter hot or rough tafte ; docs not give thac remarkable violet fmell to

I urine, that turpentine occafions. By experience I have found it

mod effeflual of all the natural balfams, in internal ulcerations, dy-
^teries, difeafes of the lungs, kidneys and bladder; in thefluoralbus

gonorrhoea: it invifcates the acrimony and prevents the colliqua-

of our juices.

Balfam of Peru from the Spanifli Weft-Indies in earthen jars; it

|)f a reddifh dark colour, about the confidence of a thick fyrup,

grant, warm, aromatick tafte : from a middling tree with almond
like leaves, and a fox-glove flower. This balfam is alfo a nervine

bdicinc internally and excernallyufed.

[9. Balfam of Tolu, comes in fmall calabaflies from Tola in the Sna-

iWeft-Indies; isofayellow brown colour friable by age, of a fragrant
lell and aromatick tafte: with this is made the fyrupus balfamicus.

td in the afFeftions of thelungs. It is from the foliquae arbor five ce-

|ia, I. B. w'*:h a pinnated leafand foliquous fruit.

^here arefeveral other natural Balfams, but hitherto not introduced

the materia medica.

[/'] Here, once for all, I ftiall infert fome general annotations con-
ling vegetable produce.

""here is fuch a lufus natura; in the herbs, Ihrubs, and trees between
tropicks, or in hot countries, they are fcarce to be reduced to

3es.

loft of the fine flowers in the gardens of Europe came from the
i^antor Afia. Thejiiltans and their miftreftes or feraglio women
\e pleafure in fine Jw^ers and delicious fruits ; the baftiaws and other
pernors of thefeveral provinces fupply them with the moft gay, fra-

it, and elegant; moil of the orchard, efpecially the Hone fruit,

le from thence.

The
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The White Oak or Oak for Construction of)

Shipping may be called Qiiercus ligno exalbido duriorel

Syfleniatick writers in any part of literature, are much inferior to'

tliofe who write only ot fuch things as were difcovered or obferved in

their own t'me and place. J (hall mention a few in the affair of plants.:

(Joinuti Canadenfium pl.intarum hiiloria, 4to Paris 163; ; he was a|

fiuall-rate botanilL Hortus Maltbaricus, containing elegant defcriptioml

and icons of .175 Eaft India plants, done by the direction and at the<|j

charge ofHraakenftin governor of the Dutch Eaft- Indies, in folio,

f

publiflied in twelve parts from anno 1678, to 1693. Tournefort, Co.

roUariumrei herbarix, 410 Paris 1703, in 3 vol. containing 1356 ncv,

plants which he difcovered in his voyage or travels to the Levant, ths;

is. theifiands of the Archipelago and the Lefier Afia, at the charge of

the king of France; as a fupplemcnt to his Inflitutiones rei herbaria;,

4to Paris 1700, in 3 vol. wiicrtof two volumes are compofed of elegar.:

icons, the other volume contains a catalogue of 6846 plants. His Hilloirt,*

des plantes, qui naifTent aux environs de Paris, avec Icur ufage dans l)|

medicine, isafiniflied uleful piece of 1037 plants, printed at Paris is

octavo 1698.

As to the time and place in general with regard to our mother-country

anno 1696—lall edition in 8vo, Mr. Ray a naturalift in hisSynopii:

mcthodicallirpium Britannicaruni, has 1480 plants, whereof 113 an

trees and flirubs. With regard to the country near Bollon in Nefr

England, I arrived to the defcriptions of about eleven hundred indige

rous plants, but was interrupted by **•**••••*•*'.

Plukenet in his Phytographia and Almagedum botanicum publilhedi:

folio, London 1691 to 1696; hen-ientions Beni(ler*s catalogue ofVi:-

ginia plants not publifhed at that time. Sir Hans Sloane a noted lief

bebber orvirtuofOfhis Catalogus plantarum infulae Jemaaca, Sic. Lot

don 1696; there are no defcriptions ; the plants generally were not >:

his own knowledge, but an immethodical rapfody of fynonima ccpiti

from fundry writers concerning the Weft-India fettlements. There w^
enumerations of many American plants with elegant proper coloure'l^

icons in Catefl^y's natural kiftory of Carolina and tlie Bahama iflandi'^

See Phil, tranfadl. vol xxxvi. p. 425 ; vol. xxxvii. p. 174, 447; volin

xxxviii. p.31;; vol. xxxix. p.ii2, 2;ii vol. xL p-343i vol.zlir^

p. 435. Catefby's effays are in eleven fets.

Father Plumier in his defcription of the American plants publilh^

at Paris near fixty years fince, gives an account of more Weft- India (

i\merican plants than all the botanifts of that age ; he made foil

voyages to North-America, on purpofe, andobferves, that it rematlj

ably abounds with capillary plants.

The two brothers Lignons in the French iflands, and Saracen ij

Canada, in quality of royal botanifts with falaries, have deferved wdj

Pierville a French furgeon in Nova Scotia fent fome curious plants frm

cortics

J^^" #
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bortice cincreo Icviter rimofo. We have [k] great va-

hety of oaks, but this is the only oak. required by con-

fcradt with the fhip-builders tor conftrutlion. Black

s^ova Scotia or L' Accidie to Tournefort. In New-England hitherto

e have no botanick writer.

Frequently I find foine difficulty to reflrain myfelfa^ainftexcurfions.

! fhall conclude thisexcurfion byobfervingthat in thefixtcenthcetjtury,

ae modcrng bet^an to apply themfelvc!^ to the knowledge of plants in

^me method ; before that time, plants were ranged according to their

sneral appearances, or virtues, and in a very loofe manner; in that

tntury many good botanifts appeared; Gefnerthe fxitherof all natural

[illory, born inSwitzerland 1516, died of thy plague if;6^} hisbotanicic

writings were moll ofthem loft and never ptiblimed; Toumefort fol-

}wed h.s method of clafling the plants by their flower and feed.

[i] Thefe botanick excurfions mijll prove tedious to moft readers

;

[fliall therefore flightly defcribe only a few of the oaks that are moll

jmmon in New-England, partly by their claflical Latin names, and
irtly by their common Englifli appellations.

Thewliite oak of the fhip builders, is a large tree, with afh-co-

)ured bark of fmall and frequent crevices, the leaves refemblethofeof

[dwarfoak, robur iii. ClulTi, or rather like that ofT. f. K. H. tab.

1.9. on inch pedicles, the acorns ibmetimes, more than one from a
;»mmon halfInch pedicle from the finusof the leaves near the extremi*

Bs of the furculi, paraboloid, exos, one inch, tranfverfe diameter

^ree quarters of an inch> of a pleafant taile, the cupulas are (hallow

nd verrucofe.

2. The red oak; while young, all the bark is fmooth like the beech
ee; when old, the bark of the lower part of the tree becomes rough j

;is a large fpreading tree with a large fhining leaf efculi divifura, that

laciniated to fharp points, a large acorn but no pleafant tafte, gene«
illy the wood is of a reddifh caft and very porous ; this ipecies is fub-

|ivided into many diftinft forts, viz. red, grey, blue, yellow, &c.
This oak being very fpungy is of (hoi t duration in ufe, it rives eafily

^to ftaves for molafles, bread, and dry calk.

N. B. Quercus parva five phagus Grxcorum, et efculus Plinii, C,
|L P. or the efculus of the ancients, is a (hrub oak with a deeply la-

injated leaf, its name is from the peculiar fwectnefs of its acorn ; for

pis reafon in Maryland, Virginia and Carolina, all acorns, beech nuts,

plnuts, and other nuts of the forell are called mart from mafticare,
nd when plenty, it is faid to be a good maft year for feeding offwine
r making pork.

3. Black oak, perhaps fo called from its dark coloured bark, may
le called quercus Americana magna, patula, cortice obfcuriore rimofo,
oliis majoribus efculi divifura ; may be ufed as plank in the under wa-
^r parts of a ftiip j it makes the beft charcpal.

oak
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oak for the bottom of veflels always under water anJ

fwers wel], and being very acid, as I am informed, is

not fo fubjed to the eating or boring of the teredines orj

worms of tiie hot countries -, fome think that black oakj

may be uled as timber but not as plank. In Virginia and!

the Carolinas there is an oak called live or ever green oak, I

quercuslatifcliaperpetuovirens,caudicecontortoetvaldef

ramofo •, it is of a very hard, flubbed fhrub trunk,butofal

grofs grain fit for compafs timber, that is, for crooked

rifing timbers, ftandards, and knees ; but not for plank,

Excepting this live oak, all oaks fouth of New-England
are foft and Ipungy ; they rive well for ftaves, but in ihip- .

building they foon rot. In Great-Britain and Ireland there

is no other diftindion of oaks but upland and marfh oak

;

4. Swamp oak is from firong moiftland, (uch as white pine requires;

it is of a middling fjze, its leaf like that of the ilex, (T. J. R. H. tab,

3;o.) but not fo rigid and fpinulous ; the acorns are oval, of a plea-

^nt talle, in dufky fcallycups.

J. Cheflnutoak, fo called from the inequalities or rinax of its bark,

refembling the barkof chefcnut trees : it is of a fine grain, and by fome

ufed in conllruflion.

6. Common black fhrub oak, grows' from five to ten feet high,

patulous, fmooth bark, deeply fmuated, fomewhat ri2id leaf, acorni|

Imall from the body of the ttunk on fhoit pedicles, bitter tade, andj

fcaly cup.

7. A lefler black fhrub oak refembling the former, but of a diftinfi^

fort.

8. White fhrub oak, three or four feet high, vimineous, leaf dented';

like that of the fwamp oak, acorns fmall as a pea, feilile in the fmusoi
;

the leaves, and fcaly cup,

9. A leffer white fhrub oak, refembling the former, but of ad iftinf;^

kind.

N. B. Such waTc barren lands as in Great Britain are called heattis,

in New-England are called flirub oak and huckleberry plains, from

thefe fhrubs which are their on!/ produce. In Great-Britain there are!

feveral fpeciea of heathsi the moil common is the erica vulgaris humiiiil

femper virens florepurpureo et albo. LB. common heath: in New-

England are feveral fpecies of fhrub oak, the moll common is the!

lai^e black flirub oak, and feveral forts of the vitis idaca, or huc-

kleberries; the moil common may go by the name of vitis idasa com-

nuinis foiiis fubiotundis iion crenatis, frudu nigro minus fucculentoin|

idlaculiii.

4. theirl

•a
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leir oak is qiiercus vulgaris brevioribus et longis pe-

iculis, I.B. 1.70. The leaves refemble thofe of our

Irub white oak, the leaf lias a fhort or no pedicle, un-

[ually laciniated pr deeply dented with four or five

;ntations each fide of the leaf; the acorn, fome have

iorter fome longer pedicles. Great-Britain does not

ford oak fufficient for their own ufe, they import much
fom the Baltick or eaft country. Fomerania fhips off

ie beft oak timber and plank j Konigfberg in Ducal

fruflia fiiips olf confiderably ; the beft eaft country oak

jmber and plank comes down the Oder to Stetin, and

(own the Viftula or Wcfer to Dantzick -, this river of

^efer is navigable a long way up into Germany and Po-

ind, and is the chief mart in Europe for importing of

lerrings and exporting of grain.

The next oak in goodnefs, if to be ufed in fliip-

[uilding or conftru6lion, is fwamp oak fo called j fee the

inotations.

The black oak-, fome find that it may do for timber

;

lot long fince a gentleman by way of experiment buik
llhip, timber and plank of black oak, called the Black
lak Galley.

Live oak in the fouth parts of North-America is ufed

)r conftrudion j it is a fliort ftubbed tree, hard wood.
Mahogany wood of the Weft-Indies between the tro-

^icks is ufed in Ihip-building there i it is durable, and
receiving Ihot does not fplinter: for cabinet and

)iners work it is excellent, much furpafiing the red

"

;dar of Carolina and Bermudas, which has a difagree-

ile perfume. '
"

Cedar ofBermudas, fee vol. I. p. 148. It is excellent

for floops, the worm does not feize it, it is light and of
luick growth, may be cut every twenty years, plank
lin and narrow ; crooked amber, beams, and mafts,

Ire brought from the continent, for the floops.

In Newfourdland they build fifliing and coaftingvef-
sls of many forts of wood.

From
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From the cuprefTus ofCarolina they make canoes and

periauges, that may carry fifty barrels ; it is of a good

grain, but foft. It is of the cedar or berry-bearing kind
j

of pine, grows tall, affords good boards and fhingles.

The American Pitch Pine. This is the mother of

the naval ftores of turpentine, tar, pitch, rofin, and oil

of turpentine, and may be expreffed by a fhort [/] de-

fcription. Pinus Americana communis, five picea,

patula, cortice fcabro rimofo, foliis ternis ex eadcm

theca, conis mediocribus turbinatis duris quafi feflilibus

vix deciduis. It grows on a dry fandy foil. The leaves

about three inches long, with a prominent longitudinal

rib inftead of a fulcus i T, I. R. H. tab. 355. fig. A.

well reprefents its amentaceous flowers, and fig. G. re-

prefents its frefh cones. In New-England there is ano-

ther diftinft pitch pine, called yellow-pine j it is taller,

bark not lb rough and dark, wood with a yellow cad

and notfo knotty, does not yield turpentine fo plentifully,

In the Carolinas, much pitch pine, harder than that of

New-England, foas to fink in water j it is fawed into

boards for the Weft-India iflands ; it is ufed for matting,

being ftraiter than that of New-England.
I. Turpentine of North-America is a liquid rolin,;*

gathered by boxing the pitch pine trees in the lower pan

of their trunk. 2. White pine boxed affords a turpentine

. brighter than that of the pitch pine, but not in plenty,^

and therefore neglec ed or not followed. 3. The abies;

or Ipruce gives a very liquid turpentine by incifion M
bladders or tubercules in the bark i it is not gathered

in quantities, therefore of no general naval ufe. 4. Fron

the white cedar is gathered from the bark in lumps 0:

grains a folid dry rofin, being concreted exudations,

and by fome is called olibanum or frankincenfe. 5

Pitch pine knots boiled in water, gives a top by wayc:

fcum, a femiliquid rofm refembhng Burgundy pitch.

iil

[/] The name of a plant exprefllng a (hort defcription thereof, is (

great ufe in botany, being the moll natural.

New!
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,
New-England turpentine is of a honey confiftence,

lat of the Carolinas is lefs liquid, relembling tallow or

jlh. New-England turpentine yields about three gal-

Ins of oil per ct. wt. that of the Carolinas not exceed-

|g two gallons. Turpentine refiduum in diftillation is

|>out 7 i2ths, called rolin, the ftill not exceeding

^e half full of turpentine, leil it fhould boil over,

iir chemical and pharmacopcea writers feem not to be
laftical diftillers ; Quincey, much confulted by young
laditioners, advifes to add water to the turpentine,

lereas the more phlegm in the turpentine, the more
dious and dangerous is the diitillation. In diftilling,

i the turpentine boils up, a fprinkling of water makes

i

fparkle and fly, but a large quantity of water foon

aells it—The ftills in Eoflon are fmall ; three barrels

[turpentine of 300 wt. each may be wrought off in

Vee hours. The principal care in diftilling, is in the

ginning, left the phlegm boiling over fliould blow up
ftill; as the phlegm goes off the ftill fubfides, and
danger is over. At iirft comes over more phlegm

in oil i the proportion of phlegm gradually dimi-
les to the ceafmg of the watery ebullition, and for

lort time oil only paffes, and more abundantly, but
)n comes turbid, and if the fire is not removed the
liduum or rofin is Ipoilt ; after the oil is drawn off

)d the fire removed or excinguifhed for an hour, the
rin is to run offfi'om the ftill.

|Varnifh is from one half rofin and one half oil of tur-

itine boiled up together, and is fold at the fame price

ih oil of turpentine.

Tar is from light wood fo called, the knots of fallen

Ich pine ; every fourteen years they reckon that the

.

Se lands afford a fu/Hcient crop for the tar kilns. In
fe Carolinas the people are notfo much indulged as for-

py in gathering of touchwood at random in the pro-
etary lands, and the exports of tar and pitch from
t Carolinas is not fo much as formerly. The largeft
" of tar in Carolina in my knowledge was of^bo bar-

rels;
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rels ; this is too great a v'liV becaufc in blowing up a||

is loft. Four hundred barrels is a good kiln, and thl

running of the firft 100 Iv rr ^
, is not much inferior tof

that of Stockholm. Anne 1746, the difference in pricci

between Swedes and American tar was twenty-on|_

lliillings v: ^dcs, and jfixteen ihiJlings New-Englandl
per barrel ; Swedes tar is cooler and better for cordaocl'l

By ad of parliament only the firft half of the running cf'

a kiln is to be ufed as tar, the other half to be boiled'

into pitch; penalty forfeiture of the kilns; this aft ir,

not put in execution. Green tar which has an addi

tional premium, is made from green pitch pine trec;^

llript of the bark eight feet or thereabouts up from tli! ^^

root of each tree ; a iilip ofthe bark of about four inchei-

1

in breadth, having been left on one fide of each tref/t'

and fuch trees fhall ftand one year at the leaft befor:

cut down for making of tar. No certificate b:ll flu

be made out by any officer of the cuftoms for any tat,

&c. imported from the plantations, nor any bill mac;

out by the commifRoners of the navy, to entitle il;:

importer of tar to any premium; unlefs the certificat;

of the governor, lieutenant governor, collector of tli;

cuftoms, and naval officer, or any two of them, c

exprels that it has appeared to them by the oath of tl:

owner that fuch tar, &rc.— Tar that leaves a yd

.

lowifti ftain is good ; a black ftain is of a bad bui nk
quality.

Pitch is made by boiling three barrels of tar into t>v,

barrels : in South-Carolina this is done in coppers ; i

North Carolina it is done in clayed cifterns by fettin.

lire to the tar. At prefent fcarce any tar is made 1

New-England, and very little turpentine is gathercd-

A barrel of tar ftiould gauge thirty-one and a half gu

Ions, a barrel of pitch lliould be two and a half ct. v^

neat. Tar Ihould be free from water and drofs ; pitch fr«

from all dirt and drofs ; turpentine free from water ar,

chips, and ftones.

T!::
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The horn-beam trees, or carpinus dod, arid the but-

^n-tree (fo called from its feeds growing In clufters re-

ibling buttons,) or platanus occidentalis, becaufe of

[eir crofs or confufed grain not liable to rive or fplit,

ufed for windlaces, blocks, and turners-work.

This feftion fwells too much, I fhall refer lumber

id other woods to the article of natural hiftory in

Appendix, and at prefent only mention the following

ijtfervations. .. • >

[Shingles are made by cutting, fplitting and lliaving

[certain woods into the form of a Hate or flat tile for

Ivering the roofs of houfes \ in New-England they

made of white cedar, or cedrus excellior ligno ex-

)ido non olente in udis proveniens. This wood is

fily fplit and managed, but may be furrowed by the

therefore iliingles from white pine are preferable j

jife may continue good twenty or thirty years. In

rolina Iliingles are made of pitch pines and Cyprus.

Jamaica they ufe bullet wood. Which may laft 100
rs.

'lapboards for facing of houfes, and laths for plafter-

are made of the fame woods.

Led cedar, or cedrus folio cuprefli atro, medio lig-

[rubro duro. This is ofexcellent ufe for pods fixed in

earth, it will hold good for a century,

"he common cheftnut of North-America, or callanea

jliflimo folio,' fruclu moliter echinato T. I. R. H.
fruit is fmaller, andcapfula not fo much echinated

Europe. It rives well, and is moll: durable in

in fencing of lands,

h North-America are many [?;;] varieties of walnuts.

hunters of the woods fay that there are almoil as

It a variety of walnuts as apples ; cheif general

\\ Hickery or white walnut. This is the mort common walnut of
•England, a middling tree, the central laniina; or annuli with
^ecome dark like black walnut ; the nuts are fmali, oval and
[h, too hard to he cracked by the tec;h. This is our bcft fire

fOL. II,. diftindion
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diftindlion is into black and white, from the colour of|

the wood.

Vitis o'r grajbe vines in Nt:w-Ehglandj natives, are||j

five or fix diftindl forts [n] that are in my knowledge. fM^
Ceralus, or cherries, natives of New -England, inmytl^

knowledge are four tor five diftindl [ojkindr,. jj^a?

2. NaX jagians virginiana nigra, H. L. B. Black walnut; tld

,WOoJ is of a dj.rk brown, is much ufed in joiners and cabinet vork.

3. N»s Juglans fruflu tenero, fragili putainine. C. B. I". Shagbikl

of New-F-iigland. hh not fo common as the hickery, aid ofij

fmaller habix, the bark exfoliates in coats (as the birch and button tr«|

the nut is eafily brokv'. by the teeth.

4. Nux juglans poicorum, cyse pig nut, a middling fpreading treel

exfoliating bark; thepiTiSinen or (hell of the fruit is not fo brink ail

the fhag bark, nor fo hard .is the hickery ; the nucleus is confiderabltj

and of a pleafaat tails.

[«l I. Vitis Americana fylveftris, uvis nigris pruni fylveftris n)ag|

riitudine foliis magnis, vulpiha difta Virginiana. Pluk. The fox gn;-^!!

or wild vine with black grapes. It is the moft common of aTluii!j;

grapes, grows generally near ponds, not exceeding four to (even in *
racemus, ripen into grapes, not much fucculent, and ofa difagreeabkji

tobacco tafte.

2. i!>it. Uvis albidis, vulpina Virginiana alba. Pluk. White foj

grapes differ from the former only in colour, and lefs frequent.

3

.

Vitis quinquefolia Canadenfis fcandens, T. J. R. H Five-leafei

ivy of Virginia, or Virginia creeper. It creeps and climbs to a greal

extent, leaves of a bright green color, makes agreeable arboursf

very plenty in the woods: the racemi or clufters are lax, the grape ol

fruit is in form and bignefs of the uva: Corinthiacae or currants ufed kl

puddings.

4. Vitis fylveftris Americana, platani f» 'io, uva racemofa, aciniJ

rotundis parvis acidulis nigro-caeruleis. The fmall American graptj

vine with large leaves and fmall black grapes, in lax clufters.

5. Vitis Americana fylveftris, platani folio, uva recemofa, acioiil

rotundis parvis rubris ; differs from the former only in the deep redj

colourof its grape.

[oj I. Cerafus fylveftris rubro fruflu Americana. Common wilJl

cherry. It is frequent in the woods, and flowers more early than thel

racemofce ; is anarborefcent frutex, in tafte flatter than the ccral'l

i'ativa, or common red cherry.

2. Cerafus lylveilris Americana racemofa prsecocior fruftu majoiij

nigro. The ^^reater wild duller cherry or birds cherry. A middliDjI

tree, the racemus of the flowers and fruit is from the exirfmities of tkl

branchos, r.ot from the fmus of Uie kavcs as the padus. I. B. TheT

\^ Ouil
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Our apple trees are all from Europe •, tea or twelve

bufhelc of apples are required to make one barrel of cy-

dor, one barn 1 of cyder gives not exceeding four gallons

of ^^roofiptrii :, beginningof Odober is the height of

, cyder makit.'g,

Saflaphras ex Florida, ficulneo folio. C. B. P. is

I

plentiful in New-England, and not lb ftrong a perfume as

[farther fouth : it is an ingredient in the decodiion of the

j
woods fo called, and ufed in venereal and other pforick

[diforders.

I onr Lted in the proper place to infert, that the right

f merchantable hoops are from the faplins of white oak
I?nd of hickery •, white oak is the beft. Staves for tight

[cafk are from the white oak •, red oak ftaves are uicd for

Imolafles and dry caflc. One thoufand ftaves make from
[thirty to thirty-five hogfheads of 100 gallons each.

cherry is larger than the following, black, fucculent and fweet j its

I'ood is ufed in joiners and cabinet work.

3. Cerafus Americana fylveftrisracemofa, fruftu minora nigro dulci.
^

|The common bird cherry of New- England, a middling tree, flowers

md fruit in racemi, like the ribefia, and fomewhat larger ; in Ncw-
Sngland it is ufed in place of the oflicinal or cerafus fylveftris frudu ni-

jro. I. B. the fmall birds affeft it much.

4. Cerafus Americana fylvellris liumilis fruclu nigricante non cduli.

"he American dwarf crabbed birds cherry, does, not exceed the height
)f feven or eight feet; it is not a padus, bccaufe the racemi are not
|from the finusof the leaves, but from the extremities of the branches
)r twigs ; this cherry is fmaller than the former, o;" dark red, and an
icerb choaky tafte.

I hav« not rooM to mention the great varieties of wild rofes, goofe-
jerries, currant?, brambles, rafp-berries, &c.

All the apple trees in New-England are exoticks j as I formerly
linted. I,a Hontan perhaps is'miftaken in faying, that he did fee fe-

|re:al European fruit trees natives upon the river llinois; probably they
ire the relicks of a former French fettlement there.

Thuya Theophralli, C. B. P. Arbor vitje. Clus. Tee of life of
Kew-England, is by miflakc called favine. Sabina is not well defcribed
by botaniih. Some with Boerhaave fay, it is bacciferous, fome with
uy call it conifer : the ambiguity may proceed from its bearing fel-

ioni, and not till very old. .
^

- . ,»„ ^ . ..„, . ,
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Some mifcellany ohfcrvations relating to this DigreJ/ion.

' In New-England fliip-building, a veflel fitted to fea,

two thirds of the coft is a profit to the country; the!

other third is iron, cordage, lail-cloth, dnd fmall ftores|

from Great-Britain.

Timber, ifof too old growth, is dotted •, if tooyoiingj

'tis fappy i neither of them fit for conftrndtion.

There are feveral good afts of the Britifli parliament,!

and of the legillatures of the feveral colonies, concerningj

the feafons and times of falling of timber ; as alfo con-

derning the proper feafons of killing thefe beafts that af.j

ford fur, fkins, and hides : but little attended to, and!

perhaps never put in execution.

Clearing a new country of wood, does not render tliej

winters more moderate, but conduces to its being moitl

healthful : the damp of wood-lands produces intermit-j

ting, pleuritick, peripneumonic, dyfenterick, andpuj

trid fevers.

Where trees and other growth are large, it is a fign!

of good land. Cheftnut, walnut, and beech treeJ

are fymptoms of good land. Alder is good meado«I

ground.

We have in the woods variety of beautiful flowerind

fhrubs •, but few of them flower in winter, the moftvaj

luable qualification for a flowering flirub.

For peculiar things of this kind, if we confiilt thigg

mod celebrated didionaries we are led aftray -, for inj

flaice, Bailey defcribes tar, " A fort of grofs fatty li|

** quor iflfuingfrom the trunks of old pine trees."

In middling climates timber or wood is gene

fpungy or light by alternate relaxations and bracing fron

heats and colds, confequently of no good ufe or duj

ration ; thus it is from New-England to Carolina : farj

ther north the timber is folid and heavy, fit for perj

manent conftrudtion, c. g. in New-England, Novj

Scotia, and Canada j Hill farther north the timber is ra

fmaiij
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bjiall, (hrubby and gnarly v in the hot countries are many

Species of hard wood of flow growth, good for wainl-

cottingand Other joiners work-, this fummary does not

allow me to enumerate them.

Summer-built velTels are of better ufe than thofe of

any other fealbn.

The fire wood near Bofton is much exhaufted -, we

ire under a necefflty of fetching it from the province of

/Iain, and territory of Sagadahock. A wood floop

./ith three hands makes about fifteen voyages per ann.

from the eaftward to Bofton, may carry about thirty

tord fire wood each voyage—A cord of wood is eight

feet lengthwife, per four feet height, of four flicks or

jogs. A kiln for charcoal or furnaces, bloomeries and

tefiners of iron, is generally pf twenty cord ofwood, and

renerally may yield ten cart load of charcoal at lOO

)ulhels per load.

At fmelting furnaces they obferve that young black

)ak makes the beft coal. One acre of wood land at a

ledium yields about forty cord wood j one cord ot

vooA yields forty to fifty bufhels of charcoal.

Our feafpns are uncertain ; in open winter the fap rifes

J:oo foon, and a fubfequent hard froft makes the bark

iplit and peel off-, thus at times our fruit trees particu-

larly fufFer.

Timber under tv/elve inches iscalled ranging timber,

^bove twelve inches it is called tun timber •, ftandards

md knees are called compafs timber ; the compafs tim-

Der to the northward is beft-.

Our trees, efpecially the oaks, while growing, are

uich fubjed to the [p] teredo or worm, therefore in all

[p] There are varieties of teredines or wood eating infefls : I (hall

ipon this occafion only mention two. i . An afcarides or maggot-like the

[ercdo, which preys upon the wooden wharfs in Bofton and elfewhere.

. The xylophagus marinus major navibus infel! us, it is pernicious to

lips in hot countries, efpecially in their firft voyages ; lately it did
bmage in the harbour of Newport of the colony of Rhode-Ifland.

I his ^snot the Time with the infeft which makes the worm-holes in our

F 3 new-
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new-bnilt fhips thefe worm-holes in the plank mult be

carefully J'piked. t

The Ihips built in Bofton exceed all of other building

yards the many merchants and Ihip-mafters, good con-

noifleurs, trantiently infped them, and every bad piece

of timber or length of plank is cenfured. In Newbury
where they are not much inipedled, the builders aft at

pleafure, and as the contrads are generally to be paid

in goods, they build accordingly, thus a noted builder

T. W. jocofely faid, that he had built for a cal-

lico ihip. The other country building places are ftill
j

worfe, particularly North River, where, inftead of what i

is reckoned Ihip-timber, they ufed forell-wood of any

' fort i thefe veflels with repairs laft only two or three
j

voyages, and are defigned as a bite upon (hip buyers at
j

home.
Timber ufed green, or with the fap up, is likefoenumj

' niadide repofitum, it foon tends to putrefaflion : this iap

may be extrafted by macerating or foaking in fait water. 1

In Hiip-building, they ought to ufe only white oak for

timber, plank, and trunnels; and thefe as much asj

may be without fap, [^] rot, or worm-holes.

timber trees while growing : neither is it that which a few years fince,!

1730, and increafed for eight or nine years, feiztd the piles or paalenj

of the dykes in Holland, threatening an inundation, but were deflroyed
|

by a hard frofty winter.

[q] The annuli or annuolex increments of trees begin from the cen- ^S

ter of their tranfverfe fedions or heart of the tree j and in the decline M
(trees like animals, for many years according to the nature and con-ftl

ftrudlion of individuals of their feveral fpecies increafe, then for fome

years are at a ftate or ftand, and afterwards are upon the decline ; thus

bur fiift or ancient growth of timber is not good, our fecond growth:

perhaps may equal that of Great-Britain) the dottednels, cariofity, oil

tabes begins naturally, progrellive from the center ; this is moft remark-

j

able in the fpungy fmber of red oak. One may blow fpittle through a|

. I ave of four feet long; its annuli, or circular lamina, in the tranfverfe j

leftions are noted, and after furveying, if red oak, and fome other^
trees, are ufed for monument trees, by the number of the furcrefan!^

lamina; we compute the number of years from the furvey ; therefore it

|

is better to mark monument trees upon the bark^ which does not al er,

than upon the v.oody fubftance where the marks aie yearly inveloped. f

[rjOak

^
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[r] Oak if long feafoncd or dried, becomes vapid or

Iry-rotted, and does not laft i we have lately had a no-

brious inthnce of this j cordfire wood to the N. E.

f Bofton cut before our late war with the French and

leir Indians, during the war of a few years, could not

|fe carried off; upon a peace it was fhipped toBofton, it

furnt like ftubblc, of no duration, leaving no coal, and

le alhes not profitable to the foap-boiler.

[j] Oak timber from thick wood lands is not good.

Next to the ore, in all iron works, wood or charcoal

the moft eflential. Here we may obfcrve, that iron

jrorks require only three men whomay be called artificers,

[iz. a forgeman, a carpenter, and collier i the others

re only common labourers.

When the fun does not ihjne, les hommes des bois,

/ampeers or wildernefs men, diftinguilh the courfes or

Iprners ofwinds by, i . MofTes growing mod plentifully

|n the north Side of old dotted trees. 2. Pines branching

loft fouthward. 3. Trees reclining generally eaftward,

bm the prevailing of the wefterly winds there j Sir

[ohn Narborough obferved the fame in South-America.

^his obfervation holds good all over America. 4. The
fngs in the tranfverfe ledion of trees, which are moft
)mpa(fl northward. -

, . . ;-.-., .. ., / - r

.

[r] A wood fire is more pleafant to the fight and fmell than that of
^tcoal, but its wanning influence isnotfodiffufive; it iearches more.
It is not fo fteady and Tailing, its fmoke and vapour is more oftenfive

the eyes, it difcolours and dry rots paper prints more than pit coal.

fe have lately in Charles-town adjoining to Bofton made an eflfay for

^covering of pit-coal j if it fucceeds, by aft of aflembly wood ought
be prohibited for ufe in firing in and near BoAon ; otherways than in

larcoal for theufe of furnaces of bloomeries and refineries.

[s] Oak timber called day oak, from places well cleared, is better

ban that from wood lands where there is not the benefit of the fun and
jeeair; or fecond growthoftimberorpafture oak is almoft equal in
juality to that of Great-Britain.

In all oak timber there is an acid juice which corrodes iron (there-

bre the French fpiking does not anfwer fo well as our trunnelingof fhip
lank) and the timber itfelf ; therefore it ought to be feafoned eithes by
/ying, or by (this is better) foakinginfaU-water to ext];a£t this corro-

Tve acid.

F 4 There
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|

There is no author who has wrote tolerably well con'

cerning the natural hiftory of New-England [/].

When Sweden be^an to impofe upon Great-Britainl

in the exportation ot their naval (lores, an aft of par-

liament was made allowing certain premiums upon thcl

importation of certain naval llorcs from Englilh]

America [«].

In rope-making, by the addition of tar the cordagel

acquires one fifth more in weight, the rope-makers greati

gains.—A rope-walk for merchants ufe need not exceed!

200 fathom: becaufe 200 fathom yarn when twiftcdl

makes 120 fathom cable.

In the. mifcellany article of a feftion, I fometimcs inJ

fert things which Ihould have been inferted in their proj

per places but were forgot.

Here fhould have been inferted fome (hort account!

of Dr. Berkley's tar-water ufed as a medicine j but asl

moft readers are not in the tafte of natural hiftory, ll

have already exceeded too much in that refpeft ; and!

here fhall only obferve, that his direftions for making

{-t] Joflelyn frequently quoted, arrived at Bofton 1663, andrefidw

in New-England many years ; publilhed a fmaU book called eight yeari

obfervations, printed in London 1672, as a natural hiftory of thJ

country -, it abounds with grofs miftakes, v. g. *• fome frogs when thel

" fit upon their breech are a foot high, and fome as long as a chili

*' one year old. ' Barley frequently degenerates into oats." Here k

was impofed upon, by fome oat and barley feed intermixed as fit-

quently happens :
" In New-England, no woodcocks,' no quails.' Nf

they are very plenty.

[u] The premiums at prefent are, for mafts, yards, and bow-fpritj,

per ton of forty feet girt meafure, —

—

Merchantable tar eight barrels

Green tar —— ditto

Pitch ditto

Turpentine «—— ditto -^

I/.

2 4
4
I

I 10

There mull be a plantation certificate that they are the growth or m
duce of our colonies: upon landing the pre-emption to be offered to th^

commiflioners of the navy : if twenty days after landing the commiflifj

ners do not contrad for the fame, the owners may difpofe of them 1

pleafure, and receive the premium.
1 V- •• • ••., _ •

q
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)f it are: A gallon of cold water to a ouart of tar

/orked thoroughly together with a flat ftick for five or

IX miriutes, arter three days the tar being thoroughly

(iibfided, decant the above, and bottle it for ufe j at a

ledium one pint drank per diem at intervals upon

m empty ftomack : it may be made weaker by a lefs

)roportion of tar or lefs ftirring, according to thecon-

titution and ftomach of the patient. As Dr. Berkley

ivoured Bofton with fome fermons agreeable to the

beople in New-England, his medicine ex verbo facer-

lotis is much ufed there, and I have had the opportunity

if obferving the effeds thereof, i. In ladies of a foft

ine fair complexion, along ufe of it gives their counte-

lance a fallow, that is, a yellow grecnilh caft. 2. As
^ar is a creature of the fire, and therefore cauftick, I ob-

jrve, it has a bad effedl in all hedicks and hremorrhages,

^nd infiammatory cafes. 3. In vapid diforders of the

jervous fyftem it is of good ufe, if not ufed too long ;

fed too long, its efte<5ts are more violent and de-

krudtivetothe conftitution, than the habitual drinking
"""

rum or brandy. N. B. Of all thefe 1 can produce
)ecial vouchers.

4. This is no quack medicine, becaufe it is no no-
trum, and publiflied by a benevolent clergyman without

by defign of lucrative profit ; his friend in publifliing a
konfiderably large book of many hundreds of cafes ex-

Iftly in the form and universality of quack recommen-
lations, is a difparagement.

The prerogatives of provincial governors multiplying
lembers or reprefentatives from new places to the gene-

pi aflembly ad libitum, is a matter of great confe-

)uence to our colonies : as this has been lately afTumed
the fmall government of New- Hamplhire, I cannot

pofe this fedion, without taking fomeiurtlier notice of
le fame.

There is a law of this province called the triennial

jft, by which the qualifications of members, and of

thofe
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thofe who may ele6t them, is ftated j the method ofl

calling and governing the meetings of the eledtors is|

regulated, and the longeft term an aflembly may fubfiftl

limited. June 4, 1648, the aflembly became diffolvedl

in courfe by virtue of this law, from which time to the!

third of January following there was no alTembly in|

being •, in this interval the governor received the in-

ftrudtion, vol. II. p. 35. andbefides ihc places mentioned!^
^

in the iaid initruftion, thefreeholdersof Pelham andMe.|§^
thuen are ordered to unite and chufe one reprefent^ivef

for both places at a joint meeting held at Pelham. Thisl

was a novel thing, to afiemble the eledlors oftwo or five'

towns in one body. In Scotland, where by the a6l of the

union parliament (not by prerogative) four or five

tnwns were ciafiedto fend one member or reprefentative,

each town voted feparately for a reprefentative, and

thofe reprefentatives by vote fent one of their own num-

ber as a member of parliament ; but in a different man-j

ner the freeholders of the towns of Dunftable, Merri-

mack, Holies, Monfon, and Nottingham-weft, m.
ordered to unite in one meeting to be held at Dun-

ftable, and chufe one member for the wliole as a c^nfo

lidatcd body ; this was done, but no return made, ash«^J

am informed.

After the late running of the line with Maflachufetts-

'

Bay government, feveral parts of townlhips and other

fettlen ^nts formerly in Maflachufetts-Bay fell within I

this province ; as the afl^embly were defirous that the

polls andcftatesof thefe annexations ftiould contribute!

to the charge of government, by a temporary aft, they 5

incorporated them by the name of Diilrifts, with the.

fame appellations as before ; and the fragments from the
j

Mafiaciiufetts townlhips, viz. of Almft)ury and Saliftjury

were made one.diftridt: from Methuen and Dracut one

diftridl ; Haverhill one diftridl, &c : this aft was fre-

quently renewed for ftiort periods, only that they might
j

contribute towards the charge ofgovernment •, but after

repealed application q£ the mhabitants, they bad the
I

privi-
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ivilege of townlhips added, but ftill temporary. Some
f thefe diftrids were made townlhips by charter : thus

bcut was made a town by the name of Pelham

.

Jout feven months after calling the aflembly the laft

trift a6t expired •, notwithftanding their legal exift-

fce expiring, Methuen, e. g. had a reprefentative in

je aflembly.

(By the triennial afl, the fele6l-men of each place

iding reprefentatives, are to call the qualified voters

Ithin their precinfts to meet and proceed to a choice

;

It there was no legal authority for the feleft-men of

le town or diftrid to call a joint meeting of the eleftors

two or five places, and therefore was in propriety a

Imultuous aflembly : thus were two of the excluded

[embers chofen.

The governor was from home required to commu-
:ate the lords juftices additional inftirudion of June

H^ 1748, to the members of the general aflTembly con-

rnipg this affair, which he never did in form \ they

ily obtained a tranfcript of it by the courtefy of a

rivate hand as a favour •, and the governor's friends

[fifted that they fliould firft admit thefe difputed mem-
:rs, and afterwards enter upon the merits of the cafe.

fhave no concern in the affair, and endeijvour only im^
irdally to reprefent fa<5ts.

N. B. By the royal charter to the colony of Rhode-
land, their aflemhly is to determine what towns Jiave

Dwer to fend rcprcltntativcs to the aflembly.

As this is a petty inronfiderablc province or govern-

ment, very irregular and fac;ti()us in their oeconomy,
id affording no pn .edc.ts t!-at ni.iy be of exi.iiplary

fe to the other colonies , 1 omit ftn cafe the Surn-
lary) many articles which in theorhfi" jolonies are de-

uced at length, as of ^otd ulc and information.

# iii^.ipi
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Perhaps if this government were annihilated, and!

annexed to the neighbouring province, it might bel

of benefit, for their protedlion in cafes of war witJ

the neighbouring French and Indians, or infurredionsj

and for good order, and to eafe their charges of go|

vernment.

SECT. X.

'- ConcerntJj^ the colony of Rhode- Ifland.

I
Shall not repeat what I have already mentioned ii|

general, concerning the earlieft European difcoverie|

and fettlements in America [;c].

This colony was not originally or immediately froil

England, it proceeded from the neighbouring colony of

Maflachufetts-Bay •, and was at firft made up ofthe emil

grants and [y] banilhed from thence, becaufe of dif|

fenting from their generally received way of religioul

worlhip ; thefe emigrants were puritans of puritansJ

and by degrees refined fo much that all their religion to

almolt vani filed : afterwards it became a receptacle J
any people without regard to religion or focial worfhipl

and their modes of civil goverment were very variabll

and dcfbflive.

There were fome incidents, which favoured the firl|

Englilh fettlements. i. A few years before the Englil|

[x] See vol. I. p. 63. &c, For the firfl: Brltidi dlfcoveries and f(;|

tleuiciits there, fee p. 109, &c. and p. 203, &c. the firft fettling

New-England, p. 364, &c.

[vj Thefe banifliments were under pretence of preferving the publi:|

peace, and preventing of feflary infeftion ; and as is natural to al

zealots and bigots, they fell into the fame error of rigidity, which tli(|

complained of upon their emigration from tho church of England. 4
a general fynod in Newtown near Bofton, which was called AugcT

30, 1637, eighry erroneous opinions were prefented, debated, zi

condcmred ; and by the general aiVembly or legiflature of the color.!

Oi^obcr z following, rciiic perfoiis were banifl)ed.

can^l
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lame to New-Plymouth, there prevailed fome malig-

nant, contagious, very mortal diftempers amongft the

idians from Penobfcot to Narraganfet, which made

)om for a fafe lettlement. 2. Several of tiie neigh-

louring Indian nations were inftigated to deftroy one

lothe?: thus the Narraganfets affifted the Englifh to

leftroy the Pequods 1637-, Myantomy the great fa-

lem of the Narraganfets was made prifoner by Uncas

le fachem of the Mohegins, and was put to death

In the Britilh a6ls of parliament, this colony is named
Lhode-Ifland, Providence Planta.tions, and the Narra-

ganfet Country or King's Proviince : originally thefe

rere diftin6t aflbciations or plantaiions, but fmce have

jen united, and by charter incorporated into one co-

)ny or juriiHidion. I Qiall briefly mention the origin
'
thefe feveral diftincl fettlements.

Mr. Roger Williams came over from England to

ilem 1630^ he fucceeded Mr. Shelton minifter of

ilcm 1634; and becaufe of his antinomian, fomilifti-

il, brownift, and other fanatical doftrines, though in

ther refpefls a good man, 1635 he was excommuni-
ited and banifhed from MafTachufetts colony by their

fembly or legiflature as a diilurber of the peace of the

lurch and commonwealth, and removed to Seaconck,

)w called Rehoboth, and procured a grant of lands

bm Maflafoit fachem of the Pakanokat Indians •, the

jagiftrates of the colony ofPlymouth, Seaconck being

[ithin their jurifdiftion, obliged him to remove ; in the

)ring following, with fome of his friends and adherents

fettled on the other fide of Patuket, the boundary
|ver at Moofachick, by iVIr. Williams called Provi-

nce, and the Narraganfet fachem made them feveral

rants of lands; one of the grants is dated Nantigan-
:k tlie twenty-fourth of the iirll month commonly
lUed March, the fecond year of our plantation or

(anting at Moofachick or Providence ; Mr. Williams
^ed in Providence forty years; 1640 the twcnty-

feventh

'•it\y
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feventh day of the fifth month about forty perlons
[2]

voluntarily formed a fort of civil government. Wiiel

for the caie of the inhabitants, the colony, formerly J
in one county as is at prcfcnt the fmall province of New]

Hampfliire, was divided into three counties, the town,

fliip or plantation of Fiovidence was divided into foul

townfhips, Providence, Smithfield, Scituate, and Glcj

ceftcr ; Providence fends four reprefentatives to the «e|

neral aficmbly, the other fend two each.

Duke of Hamilton's grant from the council or conil

pany of l^lymouth in April 1635, was from Providenc|

or Narraganfet-Bay call, to Connecticut river weiil

foutherly upon the lea, and northerly up inland fixrl

miles, or lb tar north as to reach the Mafrachufetl

Ibuth line. This takes in all the colony of Rhode-Iflanil

and the eaftern parts of the colony of Connecticut ; irj

duke of Plamilton had a furiher grant of 10,000 acrsj

eaft of Sagadahock adjoining to lord Ware's grant; thai

family have at fundry times eifayed to revive theif

claim, but as they never fulfilled the conditions of thl

grantor fettling, they never profecuted the affair to ef

ic£t. There were leveral other vague grants, out as thcl

are now oblblete, and claims not like to be revived, ^
fhall not mention them.

In the year i6^y^ the fynod at New-town in MaOal

chufetts-Bay having condemned the opinions of maul

feCtaries, and by the fubfequent general court or afletrj

bly perfons being ill ufed, thefe perfcns with tlid

[z] To perpetuate the memory of the firfl: corfiderable fettlers m
of their fan)ilies, I fliall in the hikory of our feveral colonies mciitiii

Ibme names. Hie firit twelve pertons who with Mr. Williams wca

concerneJ as proprietors of the Pro\'idence lands ; William ArnolJ

John Greene, John 'rhrogmonon, Thomas James, William HarriJ

Thomas OJnay, Richard Wa'erman, Francis Weflon, Eztkicl Hol!f

man, Robert Cole, Stukcly Weft-coat, and William Carpenter;

terwards were aflbciait-d Lhad. IJrowne, William Fairfield, ). Warnri

E. Angel,
J. Wmdior, R. Scot, Wm. Reinolds, V. m Wickera-!

Gregory ' cxter, &c, at lengtli they amounted to the number of ic

proprietors of Providence, being the value of twenty miles fijuarc.
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friends and adherents went to Aqviatneck, now the

land of Rhode Ifland, and by deed, March 24, 1 637-8,

jurchafed the iQand from the Indians ; eiglteen per-

M^^ [r;] without a patent did voluntarily incorporate

• allbciate themlelves ; the eafterly end of the ifland

rith Seaconet was called Pocaflet. This fettlement in-

reafed fall, and was called Ille of Rhodes or Rhode-

Ifland ; 1 644 it was divided into two townfhips, New-
)rt its eafterly part, and Portfmouth its wefterly part

;

uely Newport is fubdivided into Newport and Middle-

)vvn. In the beginning, the ceconomy or government

jras variable ; 1640 they agreed that the government

lould be in a governor, deputy-governor and four af-

tants; [b] they held their offices until the patent ofin-

)rporation.

1642-3, Jan. 12, Showamet was purchafed of the

idians by eleven afiTociates [f], and called Warwick in

)iiOurTothe family of the e^irl of Warwick, who had a

rant (but never profecuted) of a large trad of land in

iefe parts -, they were by directions from this minifter

:orporated in the Province of Providence Planta-

[[«] Thefe eighteen perfons were William Coddlngton, John Clark,

filliam Hutchinfon, John Coggeflini, William Apinwal, Samuel Wei-
Irn, John Porter, John Seaford, Edward Hutchinfon, jun. Thomas
\vage, William Dyree, William Freeborn, Philip Sherman, John
falker, Richard Corder, William Rauliilon, Edward Hutchinfon,

Henry Bull. N. B. Some Families returned to the Maffachufetts-

ly colony, the Hutchinfons, Dummers, Savages, &c.

l[^] William Coddington, governor, W. Brenton, deputy governor,
Eafton, J. Coggifhal, W. flutchinfon, and S. Porter,

[f] Rendai Hoidcn, John Wickep, Samuel Gorton, John Greene,
ancis Wcfton, Richard Waterman, John V/arner, Richard Corder,

bifon SlicUon, Robert Patten, rnd William Woodeal. A'. 5. Gorton
b a preacher or exhorter, df .liany w'ii peculiar opinions in religion,

rerciit from thole of the other New-England fettaries and ufed a
(rfterious dialcft ; his followers were called Gorti>nianb; he came to

jlode-Hland 1638, was banifhcd from thence 1640; he was of a good
lily in lingland; he difowncd the Puritan^, and oppof>;d the Quakers;
fettled at Patuxet, and kept a peculiar religious fojicty for upwards
fixtv years, and lived to a great age : f/Ut as this {^ii is utterly extinit,

rtnll not revive the memory of k in the digrelfiou f.omerning the

[tilli plantation feftanes

.

tions.
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tions. About this time Ibme people began a fettlementl

atPatuxct riv^er [^], whereof at prefent part is in the]

townfliip of Providence, and part in the townfliip ofj

Warwick. Warwick is lately fubdivided into the town-l

Hiip of Warwick, four reprefentatives, and country two!

rei}i\'*";ntarives.

J 643. Mr. R. Williams went to England as agent,!

t\ l by the affiftance of Sir Fleniy Vane, obtained iVomf

1.1K. f^arl of Warwick, governor and admiral of all tfel

Kn.-^Hfh plantations for the parliament, a fort of charter!

of incorporation of the feveral fettlements by the namef

the incorporation of the Province Plantations m
die NarrCigani'et-Bay in New-Kngland; may fettlel

themfelves into any form of j^overnment the majo-j

rity of the freemen Ihould agree . upon, fuitable td

their eftate and condition, and make fuitable laws]

agreeable to the laws of England, fo far as the naturq

and conftitution of the place will admit, &c.** date

1643-4, March 17. Their firft general aflembly wa|

not called until May 19, 1 647 \ this aflembly eftabliflidj

a body of very good and wholfome laws, and erededi

form oi government for the adminiftration of thefe lawsJ

and for making further laws that may be found requifite]

Their legiflature, called a court of commiflioners, con]

filled of (ix members from each of the four towns ol

Providence, Newport, Portfmouth, and Warwick ; bui

the fupreme power to be >n a regular vote of all the [J

freeholders of the colony or incorporati)!', the freemenf

vote fuperfeded or repealed the a6ts of the court of coni|

inifTiGners and made them void.—A prefident and imm
afliftants yearly choien were judges of the court o|

trials, afliftcd by the two wardens or juftices of tli|

f)

(C

(C

cc

<c

((

iililii

ii:; l

%-^

f

\d] Meadows unon a river have, in our northern plantations, alwajj

and everywhere been" an inducement to begin a fcttlemetit; as beicj

immediately furnifhcd with food for their cattle in winter.

[e] At prefent there remain in our p»antations, only two populace

popular colonies, v^herc the fupreme power or dernier relort is lodge!

in the community, viz. Connecticut and RhoJe-lfland.
|
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particular town, in which this court fat from time to

ime. Every town chofe a council of fix perfons to

lanage the prudential town affairs, and had the trial of

nail cafes, with the wardens or juftices of the town,

lut with an appeal to the court of prefident and aflb-

lates. There was a fhort interruption of this form of

government, 06tober2, 1652, by order of the council

ftate from England -, but foon refumed, and continu-

until the prefent charter took place.

The prefent charter is dated July 8, 1662, 15 regh*'

tarol. II. in which It is enumerated, that they were peo-

le who left their fettlcments in the other colonies, be-

uife obliged thereto by their different fentiments in

fcligion ; and did by good providence tranfplant them-

Ives into the midft of Indian natives, and made land

irchafes of thofe natives, fit for building of veffels,

jaking of pipes ftaves and other lumber : that their

kfign was to live quietly with liberty of confcience to-

other, and to convert the Indians. They are by char-

made a body politick or corporate by the name of

le governor and company of freemen of the EngliHi

[lony of Rhode-lfland and Providence Plantations in

irraganfet Bay in New-England.
[Grants li'-erties of confcience in religion [/], a pow-
to make a common feal, to call an alfembly an-

Jally, firft Wednefdayof May, and laft Wednefday of
tober, or oftener : compofed of the governor [^], de-

f'T
governor, ten affiftants; and reprefentatives of

/ns, whereof Newport not exceeding fix, Providence

r, Portfmouth four, Warwick four, and two for

:h other place or town, to be eleded by the majo-
of freemen in each town. The majority of the

:mbly, wlicreof the governor or deputy governor

Without excepting Roman Catholicks or any others.

rj In the charter, for the firfl: year, the king nominated Benedidl
lold, Elq. for governor, William Brenton deputy governor.

^OL. II. G - and
s
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and fix of the afllftants at leaft to be feven j [h] tol

ha,ve power to appoint the time and place of theirl

meetings, to make any m^jin free ojf the company, to no-j

mjnate proper oijicers, to make l^ws, &c. not repug.

riant to thofe of England, to appoint courts of judica-

ture with their proper officers, to determine what townsi

have power to fend rep^efcntatives to the afTemWy, tol

pardon criminals, to make purchafes of the nativel

Indians ; when the aflcmbly does not fit, the governor!

with the major part of tiie afllftants to have the di-|

region of the militia. The governor, fix of the af-j

fiftants, and major part of the reprefentatives of the!

freemen in,afleml?iy, have power of making war againilf

the Indians or ajiy of the king's enemies, but not to in-l

vade the Indians of any neighbouring colony without!

the confent of the^gpvcrnment of that colony : allowed}

the liberty of fifliing and of curing fifli on any of the!

coafts of New-Englan.d : perfons born, there, to

denizens of England : all peribns and manner of goojlsl

may be tranfported thither from England : any difference]

arifing with the neighbouring colonies, to appeal to thel

king in council : to have a free trade with all the otiierl

Englifh colonies, The bounds of tne colony to bej

wefterly, the middle channel of the middle great ftreamj

of Pokatuke, alias Narraganfet great river, fo far as i[|

lies up the country, and thence by a line due north tol

the fouthcrly line of theMaflTachuretts colony ; northcrnl

bounds, the foutherly line of the Maffachuff tts coiomj

fofareaft as three miles to the E. N. E. of the moltf

caftern and northern parts of the Narraganfet-Bay ; thef

eaftern bounds, as the bay liethor extendeth itleif lroni|

the ocean into the mouth of the river wliich runneth Jntol

Providence -, and from thence higher along the eaftc; iy

I

lb] As in the majority of voters there muft at lead be the governor

or deputy governor and fix of the afllftants, it was the fame caie as ifl

the governor 3nd afllftants were a feparate board or houfej therefore!

after fome years by aft of aflembly they were conftituted a feparatcl

houfe, and thegovernor in cufeof an equivotciu the board of afliftants,j

;o have the carting vole, but no negative. J
4 bank!
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I bank of the faid river called Seaconck river, up to the

[falls called Patucket-falls, being the moft wetterly line

jof Plymouth colony j and from the faid falls in a ftraight

[line due north, till it meets with the fouthline of Mafla-

:hufetts: fouthern bounds, the ocean comprehending

ill the iflands and banks in Narragartfet-Bay, Filher's'.

Ifland excepted. To hold of the king as the manor of

l,aft-Greenwich, in free and common foccage, paying

the fifth of all gold and filver ore found there : Any
fclaufe in a late grant to the governor and company of
.onnefticut colony notwithftanding* Sighed Howard.
Their firft aflembly met at Newport, March i, i66^>

^nd enaded, that on the firft Wednefday of May an-

lually by a majority of the votes of the freemen of the

[olony, Ihall beeledled a recorder or fecretary, a lherifF[/],

attorney general, and one trea;furer general.—All
irchafes of the Indians without confentof the aflembly,

be void, and the purchders finable. All inhabitants

competent eftates chriftians (Roman Catholicks ex»

^pted) to be accounted freemen, and have power
choofing and of being chofen deputies and other

icers.

This competency of eftate has been varied from time
time; anno 1746, the aflembly enafted, that the

ialification for a freeman fhould be freeholds of 400 /.

irrency in value, or that Ihall rent for 20/. per ann.
the eldell fon of fuch a freeholder ; and to be pro-
fed to their refpedlive town meetings three months at

jift before their admilfion. As briberies in the elections

I

aFembly men and general officers were become fre-

mt and notorious, by the fame a(ft no man is admit-
to vote until he has taken oath or affirtnation, that
will ufe his freedom for the good of the government
thout any other motive, and Ihall not receive nor ex-

any reward or promife of reward in eledlion?.

le fame aflembly enaded, that no afllftant (member

I'J At prefent the (heriffs ofthe feveral counties are appointed by
Igencral affembly.
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of the council) or member of the houfe of reprefentatives

fliould be allowed any wages or pay for their fervic.

Several other fuch wholfonie and exemplary [k] lav.o

have at times been cnuded, when the government was

in good hands.

From time to time there were fome Englifh trading

houfes, with fmallpurchafes of lands from the Indians,

in the Narraganfet counfy. 1 65 7, the ifland of Cano-

nicut was piirchafed of the Indians, and 1678 incorpo-

rated by ad of aflembly, and named James-Town. Some

gentlemen of Rhode- Ifland and other parts of New-
England made a confiderable purchafe of Petaquamfecur

(from the Indians) which with the adjacent lands were

incorporated a townfhip by the name of Kingfton 1 674:
but fince divided into three tov/nfliips, South-Kingtton,

North -Kingfton, i nd Exeter.

Mifquatnicut pra'cliafed of the Indians, 1665, was!

conftituted a townfhip 1669, by the name of Wefterly

;

this is lately divided into three townfhips, Wefterly,!

Charles-Town and Richmond ; in Charles-Town is the

Narraganfet Indian referve (Ninigret is fachem,) of two

miles from E. to W. and of about fix miles from nortli

to fouth ; which is generally farmed by the friends 01

the Indian guardians appointed by the aflembly, upon,

long leafes and fmall rents.

Manifl!es or Block Ifland, 1672, was conftituted the|

townfliip of New-Shoreham.

1677, the townfliip ofGreenwich, was incorporated,!

and lately divided into the two townfliips of Greenwic

and Weft Greenwich. By this time all the colony orj

general lands were reduced to private property i fee

fubfequent table, p. 89.

When the court of England, in a bad adminiftration,

were refolved to vacate charters of any nature, becaufc

reftraints or obftacles to a defpotick power-, a writ ol

Quo Warranto was iflTued out againft the colony Od. 6,

[i] Exemplary to the other colon"

1685I
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11685, and delivered June 2, 1686, by Edward Ran-

jolph, Efq. The freemen of the colony by their ballots

lor written votes called proxies, by a majority gave in

their opinion to the general aflembly, in conformity

to which, the general afTcmbly, after the example of

lany corporations or charters in England, determined

jot to (land fuit with his majefty, but by an humble ad-

irefs to the king, pray for the continuance of their

)rivileges and liberties according to charter : the king

)romifed them proteftion and favour ; they were put

inder the government of prefident Dudley, who was

jfoon fuperfeded by governor Andros. 1686-7, J^"*
2, Sir Edmond Andros's commifllon as governor of

kw-England, was publifhed in Rhode-Ifland, and all

the colony formed into one county.

Upon the Orange revolution, by a general vote

)f the freemen in May 1689, it was concluded, that Sir

^Edmond Andros's authority, by his confinement in

'Pofton, was terminated or filenced, and therefore they

[e-affume their former government or charter j and as

leir charter never was vacated in a due courfe of law or

[udgment, the court of England allows them to con-

pnue in the pofleflion and ufe of it to this day.

Each townfhip is managed by a town council, con-
ifling of the afTiftants who refide in the town, the juf-

ices of the town, and fix men freeholders chofen annu-
ally by the freemen of the town j the major part of them

a quorum, with full power to manage the affairs and
itereft of the town to which they refpedtively belong •, to
trant licences to publick houfes j and are a probate of-

ice for proving wills and granting anminiftration, with
[ppeal to governor and council as fupreme ordinary.

On any urgent occafion the governor, or in his ab-
:nce, the deputy governor, may by warrant call a
General aflembiy—The diredlion of the militia is in the
keneral aflembiy of thci colony ; but when the affembly
joes not fit, the governor and afliftants have the power
[f the militia,
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At the to.^ynftjip meetings.,?^ MvicIj annx^lkft the

frecmep pf the town bring iol^iir wrji^^n ypt^s .(HiUed

groxics, for a governor, a 4^p\itf gav4fiK>rt Jcn af.

i():ants, recof^er, crearurtrr, a^ attorney g^Q^rf1 ; thtfe

yptes ^e ffaied yp and Jbnt tp Newport for nei^t May
gei^eral eledion ^ the goveriujir h^u no ni^g^tive in e)ec*

tions, has no nqgative in j^i)g pf bilj* or refQl?«*i

only in the houie pr bpard ^of aQi((^ts in cai^ of an

eciMfvote, he has th^ c^fting yote,* A^l p^erp^«»|
civil ipd militury ^re ap$)oin^ by a jpint yote 9^ the

boajrd x>f aflifi^q^i^ and houfe of repreipntativ4^. The
legiOature df Rhode-IHand qp^ony ftiie then^fiPlviffs* The
goveffiqr and cpnipany of the English cpjpny pf Hhode;
IHand ^nd Prpyidqnce Plantations in New-England in

America'; the enabling ftiie is, $^ it.enabled biy the ge-,

x)eral afiembly of this colony, and by the authority on
the fame it is ena^^ed. The ajtembiy ^jpum themfelva

for any time. 4 hp governor for fhe time being has the

cudpcfy of the colony's ch^rtpri ial &c, and ap|^iots

the na.y9l o^cer; the governor's friary is 300 1. per

an^. currency, and all his perq^iiite^ do not eyoeed

loool. [/] There are yearly two ^^bmblies or e(edipns of

reprefeiitatives •, they fit on t^e firit Wedneid^y in May

!

at l>^^wporc i the ^cqnd afljembly mcj^.ts on the l^il Wed-
nefday pf O^ober at I'rovidenc^ and South-King(tQn al»

ternately^. In all &,^i}^i^ cpn^qfjittces, ^nd ele£kioftS qf p|i-

cers, the bpar^ of ai^^anpi and ^o^f^ pf rep|-dlie<it9|ive$

lit and vote together.

In the lail [m} eie^on pf ^enera^ Pincers on tl^e ^ft

[J] At this writing 1 750, tj»e deputy govei^r has a fi|]yy o^ 500 1.

cuitency or O. T. per ani^ the treafmrer i^pp I i iMlW^ *nd wpr^
fcntatives have no virdiii. \_: *^

(tn] Formerly tht {iiiirties nRlteftions and pablick tranfafiions were

Dpon (e^ary fqqpKtga i bat for liOVit years paft tM oppofite partiei
j

are, y^y who are agajj^ftmu/tiplying a faliacious fraudulent paper cur"

rttflPnd they wKo encourage it for private iniquitous ends { majority

ol^B|Jment houfe of reprefentatives ate of the pfper inoney fide,

not^naliding a growing depreciation : froo) April i, 17 $0, to

Sept. i» 1750, their paper currency from par fuffers a difcount with Hit

%,; Wcdncfday



^cers on tl^e licft

^cilnerdiy df Mkf 1 7504 wci% choftn William G^ene
)vehior« Rol!^ iriskzard jdep« gdrcmdr,) afliftatyts,

je Wahtdn* JonithanNlohols^ John Potteri JBhli

)wen, fieiijamin Tucker^ Robert I^n^ton, James .An

lold^ WilHam Richmond, Daniel Coggefbaf, Jeffff Wat*

m I Thomas .Ward fecretiiFy, Daniiel Updike actoriiey

general, and Thomas Richardifon general treafurer. [1^

^hen the charter firft took place 1 663, there were only

iB reprefentiiiivei, 6 frfjtn MeWpore^ 4 fmki Prorideric^

frbfh Poftfrtiouth, m % ijHott War^jji^ V, at frbfejit

t759i belides thefe, t^re are .'i from each. |(^^^^

^ownfliip incoi'pomod ft^m tnae «ime, and at prefcnt

ire 58 members*

fiffiiehiifttti pk^caHtHtfAdft ktfifitT «Mt, tliafilj i-]^te«« bf8 ilk

lofton fells f6r 4:^. O. T. i«i'I^lMKleJdkfttt it fdb ftflr^6s. O. t ; hf
bllhig, Iftrduii it hi thereMAdi3»V aHtf Will Y^Mhttf« fitch tintll qft

^ap«rlildttey Is g^hdrall^ kMiflkllitttf^ br bjr Ift ftndk dimati^ jtfHfb

tt ft juft tttf V»iUi ^fVer : I flMH ilientl<»i t ftlj^Ub ihftilic^ bf di6

^ood iffeht hf pafkr t^atttatf b«ihg ghUlmtly ^iMihlliiMd (if dft

•aniitkm h tdo fuddftn. it thly ocr«^ 9 fUgfiiddb bf btifiUefs^

Dnrufibn Artd oprotKfi, #hii:h biTgUt tiineiTiitty to tfe(^Oi^«d, ts teaflin^

> fedition) by firikiiig ofbdrfi^f n^diuitt } WifHih tKtffe hft fil

«omhs (cMs k ancti S«ptettib«r 17 ^o j ejti;)«»#« ^ith Lbildbti id fiille^

fbih elevtfiij aitd a jHtlf, far Wtt mUHgt to mae Ctid a hilf, fbr bAfe

Miiig gbbd bflh ««• W«n t«ddff«I.

[«} The ftlladbtt^ pkAtatibn pflf^ ttbffiy ciirt«bclM areajublll

liftgreiiMbte COpitk. «dd fUl tbb offtrt in My w^y : h^ft I Cannot
kvoid obf«^iin^, thiit the habituttl priMct of this pa|»«r mbney cheat»

las had a bad influence not btily ^Ipbii pfbfl^e pri^«e perfons, biik

^pon the adaiiAiftraiion of fofifie 6f otxr ^f««(r•England ffovernments

:

or inftance, bne of the legiflature, a iigrier of thfc Rhode-Ifland
|oIony bills, vi^ not long fince coNyipTSo of fignibg counterfieit

fills: Men ire chofen into the legijlatore and ex^ctitive parts of their
lovernment, not for their knowledge, honot<r, and honefty, but as
ticklers for depreciating (for private ends) the cttrrencjr, oy multi-
plied emiffions: this year, 1750, the parties atfiongft the cile£)brs of
liTrmbly men were diftinguimed by the namts of pap£r money
Siakers, and the contrary : the pap^lHnoney makers have got a
lajority pn the lower houfe, and prbpM<|i a new emiffion of zoo.coo I.

> T ; it is probable the houfe or bbard of aifillaacs will not con-

cur i ic is not for want of paptr currency ) at prefent th^ have 'nitorb

Tian ever ; Maffachufetts-Bay, where the bulk of their bills were
»dged, have fent them back accompanidl with the bills of New-
iampihirc; their dei^ea » by quantity to depreciate tl» value of
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:^ As ft table' IS the moft conciie and diftinA form ofl

ttprefenting feveral oumeral articles rekting to a colonyJ
lihall here reprefenc each iowttlhip, their late numbenl
of proxies or freemen vdtgrs, their reprefentatives iol

^neral aiTeihbly, their juftices, their : companies oil

iniiicia, perluftration (1748) of yfhites, negroes, andl

Indians.

I^g^

t)ieir b||b ; Md J^ods mQitgaged fbr pnblick bi^s will l}e:redefi|M4i||

tjioie inifiqntcdbilU^ at a very ipiconnderable real vidue. In the Qeigl||

ll^unng, prbvihice of Maflachafetts-Bay the principal direAorsahd nr.1

ten ofDbbbtingo^ notorious cheat bilU (in the aft of parliaaic at, 174:1

It it Germed a mifchievous undertaking and publick nufance) we
by votes concurred by gov. Sh y, made councellors, figners(

publick bills of credit, judges, juftices,&c. This to an impartid readcrl

Hmftapp^r thegrcateft difregard of a minifter (all governors areal

ajEiintfierial capacity} to ads ofparliament. To pwvent this nufanct^l

in, all ads of aiTemblics. concerning pap(Br money currencies, theni

nay he a cUufe, that any perfon conviAed of ifiakipg, figning, al

uttering any falfe, fiaudiilent, or counterfeit bills, be rendei]ed incatl

pable of any pU^e of profit or truft in die faid province pr colony. I

In Nfefntchuietts Bay province December 1748, the 1^ for drawiif|

in their biiU ofcredit, exprefsly declares, ** that the bills of the neighJ

bpuring provinces have pafled promifcuoufly with the bills of our pro-l

vince j and the inhabitant? of M«fl9chufetts-Bay province will thertb)]

be liable to gi:e«ttr evils than they have as yet fnffered, if the bills (

the neighbouring governments continue current withjin the provinceJ

fherefbre,-&(C ** particularly every perfon fo accounting (extra provinciill

bills reckoned up to a peribn or otherways evading in negociation)!

receiving, taking, or paying the iame, fhall forfeit the fum of fiftjil

pounds new tenor for every fuch offence. There hu lately hap-l

penfd a publick controverfy in the Bofton weekly news papers fori

Sept. 1750, concerning die word accounting : this ought to be ci.r

plained by fome fubfequent &&. of a0embly ; as thfre is a difcovcrjl

of a principal manager, negociating in Bofton (in a manner as hcl

thought evadable in the law) feme bills of New-H^mpihire: as hel

was a principal agent in reftraining the currency of bill* of the neigh|

bouring provinces, if intiereft had not prevailed againft common pru*[

dence, he would have evaded the negociating of thefp bills in au/jj

manner though evadable in Ml#. I

N. B. To annihilate plantation pi^per currencies in a general fenfeJ

is very laudable j but tp do it fuddenly or in the fpace of one yearJ

when there is no other medium or currency, puts a (lop to all tradtl

and bufmefs ; this pbftrufUon may divert our commerce into fonKl

other channel : we have a notable inllance pf this in the provucc o(|

Maflachufettr-Bay, 17^0.
"
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1748. 1749.

iiwnihips. Pi*(tties.Repr«f.Jiftio«8.W}iitei.Negroe8

Companli^
Ind«MU.MJIida.

iwport ' fW 6 9 5335 110
'«8"

jvidence S« 4 «3 3'77 aaj 50

irtfaiouth «5 4 $ 807
176

$«

trwick ai 4 8 i5»3 93

ifterlejr 23 a 6 ! 1701 59 49
ew Shorehain 23

' a' 260 20 ao

rth Kingfion 30 2 7 , 1665
'J^

86

ithKtn^n- n 2 : i «40|
956

380 193

eenwich »7 a 6 6i »7 t 3 -

nesTowa 4 3 9 284 110 26

nithfielcl

toate tl

2

2 4
400
laio 16

20
6

oucefter II 2 4 «»94 8

tarles-Town 9 2 3 641 58 303
eft Greenwich *5 2 4

I

757 8 I

iventry. '
' la ' 2 6 769 16 7

eter -'Hn'>: a4 2 4 1103 6| 8

ddletown ao a 4 586 7$ 18

ftol «3 2 5 9a8 128 »3

irerton loa 2 4 84a 99 99
tie Compton 107 2 5 1004 62 86

barren 8a 2. 4 _ 600 5° 30 1 ""

mberland 73 a 3 802 4 I

.idunond II

888

2 S . 500

«8439

5 3

58 119 3077 1257 51

N. B. The numbers of whites, blacks, and Indians

the townfhips of New Shorehann or Block-Ifland,

)ithB<>H, Warren, and Richmond, are only eftimates,

n' \ adual cenfus.

[Wh .he qualification of a freeman, as formerly, was
the proxies or voters never exceeded 1 300 : at pre-

it the qualification is better or higher, and anno 1 749,
[e proxies were only 888.

The valuation or cenfus anno 1730, was whites

,302, blacks 1648, Indians 985, in ail 17*935 ; the

iiuation anno 1748, was whites 28,439 blocks 3077,
(dians 1257, ^>^ ^^^ 3^*773 » from thefe deduft Briftol,

iverton. Little Compton, Warren, and Cumberland, a

late
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lace iadditibn taken from the jurirdidlion ofMaflla'cliuIet

^sy, and'Hdded to Rhodc4tod colony^ of4196 whit

343 blades, and 228 Indians, remain 24^243 whin

%irhich is an increafe of nfeaf 9»oU) Whiles,; upon 15,^

tircitler, in 18 yeaits} this is mot'e thin ond third incti

^d in the fptace of )x6 years. The cenfus bf theit bljl

and Indians perhaps b ndt exaffc } that fm^U ooldAy do

hoc poffisfs ihore negroes, than the much larger provig

cf Mafiachufetcs-Bay i it is tru^ their late Guinea tr

^xchaiiging'of iiegroes for hbrfts. Hock, land provifi..

Ihipt Qttfor the Weft-India iflands, hjas added confidl

iiUy to the number of thdir negrobs^ Here is aii ii

treafe of 4^. Indians, Whereas they Afe dbferved eve

ivhere C6 be upon the decreaib frotn the intemperate

4>f Britiih hmt, and from their beiAg feiit to fea, i

tipon expeditions. The 51 militia foot <:qmpanies \

formed into 4 regiments, beirtg one regiment footi

each of thdir four counttieis of Newport^ Provideno

ICingfs-Gourity, and Bridol } thtre are alf6 one troop 1

liorfe in thfe county of Newport, and a troop in

CoDncy of Providence.

jCottcermfig the bomdaries of-the tohmy ofRhode'ijhni.
j

KfWG Charles, dnno 1630, made a grant to the

of Warwick from Narraganfet-Bay, weftward a'on

ihore 40 leagues, and in length from fea to fea

:

aifigned this grant to William vifccunt Say and Seal [0]

k>rd Brooks, lord Rich^ and eight more aflfociates : tb

conditions of the grant were never compiled with

iettltng, &c. and the grant is become void. A fubfequeri

grant to duke Hamilton, 1635, for the fame reafoni

null.

[a] Seabrook at the mouth of Conne^cot river is fo called froiB i

name of vtfcount Say and lord Brook. This hatnour of joint xAt^

for tovnrOrips is ftifl priAifed in the colony of Connedicttt 1 thus I

fownlhip granted laiwy to Hartford and Windfor jointly, is 1

{iafwiaton, from the initial fyllabies of thefe twq townfliips.



ilcs^ upon !§,<

r tfRbode'ljhni.

..the begioning of our iccdemeiits, the €01111117 not

Kg well inveftigattd,fundpy iufccMding royAl grants

^feised witb former grafics{>]. >Kiiig Cliarlet II.

mg teoBived oompUints -coiiccriiing <be Wrong de-

ipcioo of places and grants, not to be dttermined «t a

ance^bucby GommiflioBers tobe ^t «xpre(ily iipon

fpot; accordingly 1664, feur comtnilHoners, eol.

£bols (afterwards governor of New*York) $frRobert

r,j0cc. were &nt over to icttle all the controverted

indaries of the provinces, and toise determined by the

currence of any three of thefe commiffioners, or of

of them^ whereof Nichols to be «ne. [f} Three of
cpinmiflioners gave the Attleborougb Gore to

\'\ For inftanee, Plymouth dd Boitir liof, from Coaalwflbe -doe

to Pataket river, and Maflachnfctts Josth Un«, from 3 nilct

I of the fouthermoft part or head of Charles river, extended

id W. overlap one another fevera| miles ; Attleborough Gore is

sly included in Plymouth grant, and alfo in the grant to Rhode-
1. Some of the lands of Tiverton and Little pompton, fecm
in both thefe grants. In equity perhaps the prior grant fliould

place ; but this was not obferved in the late determination of
Ide-lfland eafterly bounds } the validity of the Plymouth grant as

urifdiflion being queitioned. Rhode-Ifland colony pretended to

lettlements of Tiyeiton, Little Comptoo, J>artmQuth, Rochefter,

Hwich, and Cape Cod towoihips, becanfe Plymouth grant is not

[to be bounded upon the ocean : but as this cUim was not brought
[re a hte court of commiffioners appointed by patent from Great-r

un to fettle the eaftera boundaries of Rhode-Ifland xolony, it may
ippofed dropt ^nd fiienced. Lately in Rhode-Ifland, they have
{ined a claim ofjurifdidion further north than their prefent line j

\% in pare of Wrentham, Bellingham, Mendon, Uxbridge, and'
glafs } they were encouraged to dnis by their late fuccefr in tho
rn claim ; but when they complained at home concerning the en-

phments of Mafiachufetts-Bi^y, upon their eaftern borders, they

no cofflplalnt of northern encroachments ; which if any, might
been adjufted by the lame commiffion without further charge

;

;when commilTioners were appointed, December 18, 1749, ^Y
general affembly of Maflachuiett&Bay, to join with commiffioners

\ the jurifdidlion of Rhode-Ifland, to run and renew the line

ed on and fettled by both governments, Jan. 19, 1710-11; the
de-Ifland commiffioners did not appear.

I] The Rhode-Iflanders conftrued it that nothing could be con*
^d without the ccncuirence of Nichols ; and becaufe Nichob hap^

Plymouth
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Plymouth colony, that is, Patucket alias Blackftone
[

river to be the dividing line between thefe two colonii

the king's pleaTure concerning this determination

never fignificd ; as it was not confirmed at home, it i

l^nued many yeafs in difpute, and at length, was den

mined by commiflioners 1 741, and confirmed bythekij

in council 1 746, in favour of Rhode-IOand ; it is

called Cumberland townfhip, in honour to his

highnefs the duke ofCumberland, and is annexed toi

county of Providence.

Rhode- Ifland eafterly line dividing it from the prefd

province of MafiTachuletts-Bay was fettled by coran)y(

oners [i] 1741. Mafiachufetcs government appej

home againfi: every part of the judgment as grievous 1

injurious \ but the judgment in the whole was confiro

1746, by the king in council. In autumn 1746, the(^

yernmenc of Rhode-Ifiand fent to the governmentj

Maflachufetts-Bay, a copy of his majefty*s order in cou

cil, affirming the judgment of the court of commiffiQ

crs, for fettling the boundary line between the two
^

ernnients, and by aA ofafiembly appointed commiflin

ers to run (Dec. 2, 1746) this late adjudged linevjl

commiiTioners from Maflachufetts-Bay } the aflemblyj

MafTachufetts-Bay could not be informed of this

pointed time until their next fitting, December 24-, tii

Rhode>lfland contrived to run this line ex parte. For|

minute dcfcription of this line, fee vol, I. p. 399.
For Rhode-Ifland northerly line dividing this colo

from the province of Maflachufetts-Bay, fee vol. I. p.4i|

pened not to be one of the three that concurred in the determinatl

of the Attleborough Gore, they alled^ the determination watr

perfeA, whereas Nichols was plainly intended to have only a
"'^

vote when two are againft two.

[r] This river was fo called by the name of Mr. Blackftone,

removed from Maflachufetts-Bay and lived in thi» Gore, upont

river, many years.

[ij The fettling of this line coft each government about 4,oco|

O. T. The commiflioners had from each government 6s. fterl-

1

diem, with all charges in coming, at, and returning from the congn

Suuthcrl



Southerly the colony of Rhoide^Ifland is bounded upon
Tea or Atlantic ocean.

Irs wefterly line dividing it from the colony of Con*
licut was fettled by coromiflloners from both co-

^ies September 27, 1728 } was afcertained by a direft

extending weft from the rock at the uttermoft

|nt of Warwick neck, 20 milies,.to a confiderable heap
loncs in a cedar fwamp, the S. W. corner of War-
^k purchafe. From this monument the line with
inedticut is determined by running firft N. 7 d. £. by
ipafs, 23 miles 10 rods to a large heap of ftones in

railey being between two marked pine trees in the

^th linq of the province of MalTachufetts-Bay, and for

firft 7 and a half miles were made monuments every-

r mile, and from thence northward to the Maflii'

ifetts fouth line, were made monuments at the ehd of
mile: from the faid nionument the S. W. corner

Warwick was made a foutherly running of 15 miles

9 rods S. II d. 20 m. W. to the mouth of Aftra-

Se river where it falls into Pakatuke river s and from
ice Pakatuke river is the boundary to the fea.

Roger Woolcot,
|ned James Wadfworth,

J» For Connecticut.

Daniel Palmer.

I]

William Wanton,
Benjamin Ellery,

William Jenkes.

For Rhode-Ifland.'

^he colony of Rhodc-Ifland have been very little

fccerned in the Britiih North-America wars with the
pcent Indians, and their encouragers to rapine the

tnch of Canada ; from the Quaker principles of many
the inhabitants, and as not being immediately expofed
the ravages of the French and their Indians. In the
edition againft Port-Royal in Nova-Scotia, an. 1710,
in the abortive expedition againft Canada, 171 1,

' .
they
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they had focve forces : towards the feinc or inten

expedition againft Canada, in the fummer 1746, tb

fitted out 300 land men with a warlike (loop of

feamen » they were ordered for Kova^Scotia^ but in tli

voyage fufered difafters, never proceeded, and

ibme time this expedition was couhternumded. Tli

have been, noted for privateering agjunft the French 1

S^ankmds in time of war. , They have built a good
upon Coat-Ifland, an iOand in the harbour of Newf

The numbers of their whites, flaves^ and other U
may be feea in the foregoing, table*

CftuirtiingJbeir courts efjudteaturt,

FoRMtiiLV thecolony of 'Rhode*I(land made only

county : not long/ince it was divided into three countid

Newport, Providence,, and King's county; lately tli

have conftituted a, fourth county called Briftol, compn

hendtng the late addition from the province ofMsl~

chufetts y Cumberland is in the County of Provide

i^Tewport county coniains Rhode-Ifland (the townfliijj

ofNewport, Portfmouth, and Middletown,) Block-Ifla

(the tqwnfhip of New-Shoreham) Canonicut-Ifland (tl

townfhip ofJames-Town) Prudence-inand,and Patlenc

Idand, with the lately adjudged parts of Tiverton

liittle-Compton. Providence county con»prehcnds

townflnps of' Providence, Smithfield, Scituate, Glc

ter, Warwick, Coventry, Greenwich, W«ft»'Greenwic

ahd Cumberland. King's county includes South-Kin^

ftoD, North-Kingfton, Exeterj Wcftcrly, Charles Toi

and-Richmond»
The legiftature, called the general court or genra

aflembiy, fits the fuft'Wedneiday in May annually

Newport, and at Providdnee and South-Kingfton alt

natcly the laft Wednefday of Oftober.

The form of their judicial oath or affirmation dc

not invoke the judgments of the omnifcient God, wb



in fccret, but only upon the peril d the penalty o^
cjury [/}(

u R 1 1 s. The town cpuocil of each townfliip take

^ofall penibns liabk by Uw, and whom they ibaU

Ige, able and well qualified to ferve in jwies, andlafj

(mft befQiie a town meeting called for that purpofe i

^ the names, of aJJi fucfv perfons written on feparate

eces of paper, ihaU be put in a box to be deiivcFcd to

I town clerk, to be by hi^ kept under lock and key*

fhen the precept or nQtiHcation for returning of ju«.

Ts is iflued, at a town meeting the boK (ball be un*

fked, and the town, clerk ihall draw out fo many^
cets, as there arci jurors required, to be returned as

ors } fuch as in tne judgment of the town meeting

unable to ferve at that time, their names (hall be re*

[oed into the box and others drawn in their ftead ; the

3es of the perfons returned to ferve, (hall be put iii>i

^ther box from time to time, until all the tickets

Idrawn asafprefaid;. then they (hall be returned intoc

iHril, to bo drawn, from time to time as aforefaid.

|e, town council (hall once a year lay before a town
rting fuch other perfons as may from time to timei*

lome qualified, to be put in the box. If by reaibn

phallenge or othc;rways there are not a fuffident num-
iof gpod and lawful men to. make up the jury, the^
r (hall be filled up by the fheriff os his> deputy iar
hs circumpidntibus,

iVsTicss oFn THE< PE^ACE. The general aSembly
[heir May,fc(nons» chufe Top each.town fo many juf-

]s of the peaoe.asi they may find requifite, to becom-
lioned.by the. governor, of the colony under the feali

Ihe colony ; their power extends all over thecoumyki

^jftice may join' perfons- in nurriage, take the ao*

Thit doea not feemta be a facrcd (»ibleam oath« andjnay be
ated by the ftory of two, profligate thieyls : one of them had
fomethingi and told his friend of it : well, fays his friend, bat
ty body, fee yoo I No t then fays his friend, it is yours as moch
KOH had bought U with; your money.

,

knowledgment
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knowledgmene of a deed or other inftrument i ttke

pofitions out of court, the adverfe party being notifi

Two or more juftices may hear, trv, and adjudge

manner of debts, trefpafles, and other a^ons, not

cceding five pounds currency % titles of lands are

cepted, and fuch other actions as are excepted by

particular law of the colony. Three or more juftic

of the peace may try all perfons fufpefted of tnievin

to the value of ten pounds currency. Appeals in cit

cafes are allowed to the inferior court of common pic

and in criminal cafes to the court of the general feflic

of the peace : the judgment of which court, on all ap

peats from the juftices court, is final.

Sessions of the peace. In each county are hell

twice a year, a court of general feflfions of the peac

five juftices of the county making a quorum, impower

to hear and determine all manner of matters and thing

relating to the confervation of the peace, the puniftimeij

of offenders ; and all pleas of the crown (capital crir

excepted) are therein cognizable. Any perfon aggrievd

at the ientence of this court, may appeal to the ne

fuperior court of judicature, court of aflfize and geneti

,goal delivery.

Inferior courts of common pleas are held twid

a year in each county ; three juftices of the faid couj

are a quorum : they have cognizance of all civil aftioij

arifing or happening within die county, and • tryabie

common law, of what nature, kind, or quality fueverj

.but no adlion not exceeding five pounds currency,

brought into any of thefe courts, unlefs where any maal

freehold is concerned, or by way of appeal from aif

juftices court. Liberty of appeal from thefe inferir

courts of common pleas, is allowed to the next fuper

court of judicature, &c.
Superior court of judicature^ courts of aflii

and general goal delivery, are holden twice a year f

each county; three judges arc a quorum: they m
cognizance of all pleas, real, perfonal, brmixt} asalj

pic
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}\eis 6i the crown, and cauies criminal, and matters

elating to the confervation of the peace, punifhment

'ofTenders, and generally of all other matters, as fully

id amply to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, asi

le court of common pleas, king's bench or exchequer

hismajefty's kingdom of England havb, or ought

I have, and arc impowered to givejudgment therein,

id to award executibn thereon, and mafe fuch necef-

iry rules of pradtice, as the judges Ihall from time

time fee needful; but no cauie, matter, or thing

^rits of error, capital crimes, &c. excepted) arc

|rought into this court by an original writ or procefs.

It by appeals from the inferior courts of common
leas. . ,

Appeals to his MAjtsTV in council are allowed,

lerc the matter or thing in controvCrfy is the value of
^ree hundred pounds new tenor, unlefs from judgment
>tained upon a bond, which has naother c6ndit£n but
|r the papient of a fum or fums of money. They ap-
lal to the king in council ndt only on pertonal, but allGi

real aftidris.
'' '

'

A COURT OF CHANCERY or delegates not long fince

s erefted ; but on their iniquitous proceedings in dil*

nfing with all laws, no man's property was fafc; it

IS therefore difcontinued.

The ordinary for probate of wills, and granting

miniftration, is in the refpeftive town councils, with,

als to the court of governor and alTiftants.

The court of vice-admiralty confifts ofthe fame
ividual officers or perfons that oMciate in Maflachii^

Bay, or by deputations from them.
The justiciary court of admiralty is much of
fame nature with that of Maflfachufetts-Bay, with an
ition of the governor and foitte of the council of the

ghbouring province of Maflachufetts-Bay.

[*heir prefent taxes ofall kinds afe very inconfiderable;

intereft of their publick loans generally defray all

^OL. II. H charges
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charges pf government and other needfuls bo^i of the
|

colony and particular towi^s.

Navigation. Newport ofRhode-Ifland is theirprin-

dpal tr^ng tpwn at prefent ^ lies in 41 d. 35 tp. N.I

lat. it is of eafy and (hort accefs, being near th^ ocean,

but for that reafon not fo well fituated fof home con-

fumption. Providence is about thirty miles farther upl

Narra^nfct-bay inland, therefore in a few years U muHl
be their principal place of trade. For the fafety anil|

conveniency pr failing into the harbour of Newport, iii|

fummer 1 749 was ereded a light-houfe in Beaver-tail at|

a publick colony charge.

LIGHT-HOUSE.
The diameter at the bale is twenty-four feet, and at|

the top thirteen feet. The height from the grp^nd 1

the tpp pf the cornice is fifty-eight feet, round which

a gallery, and within thatftands the lanthorn, wK
is about eleven feet high, and eight feet diameter.

The ground the light houfe ftands on is about twdf
feet above the fuiface of the fea at high water.

The following are the bearings (by the compos)
feveral remarkable places from the light houic, viz.

Point Judith S. W. 3 Deg.S.
Block-Ifland N. W. point S. W.
Ditto S. E. point S.W. b. ^.

Whale rock W.
Brenton's reef ^. S. E.

Seal rock, E. S. E.

S. point of Rhode-IHand £.

Watch houfe on Caftle-hill E. N, E.

B^enton's point E. N. E.

Fort on Goat- liland E. N. E.

S. eailermoft of the Dumplins N. E. b. E.

Kettle bottom rock N. £.

Anchoring place between •%

the town of Newport and > N. E. b. E.

Coaller's Ukrbour J
N.B.TM

ft-

8 S. ^Kv
5 S.

9 s. ^ven

4 E. ^B>tn

10 E. ^vef

7 S. H^[«
E. HiicJ

4- N. Hi^
5 N. llj

4 E.
^vcr
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f, B. There is afmall funken rocklies offdue S. and a;

the diftance of about 200 yards from the light-houfe^

The entrances and clearances of veflels in the coi-

tion of Newport for the laft year of the late French
[d Spaniih war % and ^Qr the firft year of the prefe^iC

(ace.

From 25 March 1747 to 25 March 1748.

Ships, Snows, Brigs, Sloops, Schooners,

itered in 2 3 20 27 4 Total 5^
:arcdout 4 5 33 7' 5 *»*

From 25 March i
J48,

to 25 March 1 749.
itred in 2 2 3° 37 4 Total y^
Eared out 8- 11 49 9 $3 160
i'he ve0els ufed here are generally brigantines and
}ps. Their trade in time of war conhfts miich in

^ateering-, this lall war they had bad fuccel^; not
beh trade with Europe ; much ufed to fmuggling of
itraband and uncuftomed goods -, they export for the

^ -India iflands, horfes, live ftock of feveral kinds,

ter, chkfe, lumber, and rum of theirown diftilling;

|r trade feems to be upon the decline ; they import
pather carry toBoftonj fuear, molaftes, and other

[ft-I|idia iiland produce, a few negroes from Guinea,

i

logwood from the bay of Honduras.
tver fince 1710, their liioft beneficial bufinefs has been
\ingornegociating a bale fraudulent paper money
fency, which is fo contrived, that amongft themfelves
)mes out at about two and half per cent, per ann.
reft and lend it to the neighbouring colonies at i o per

I

[«] a moft barefaced cheat. Of the intereft of thefe

lick iniquitous frauds, one quarter goes to the feveral

ifliips to defray their charges, the other three

I fliall only mentioh their emifllon 1744, of a publick piapcr

'credit of 160,000/* O. T. upon pretext (as the preamble ex-
'
it) of the prefent Spaniih war, and of an impending Freifch
but was fhared amon^ themfelves by way of loan at four per

fcrann. intereft, for the firft ttii years, and after the expiration of
en years, the principal to be paid off gradually in ^n years more
"t any intereft.

H 2 quap
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quarters are lodged in the treafury to defray the govci]

ment charges ofthe colony..

Produce. Rhode-Ifland colony in general is a coui^

try forpafture, not for grain ; by extending along tl

Ihore or the ocean and a great bay, the air isfoftencdl

a fea vapour which fertilizeth the foil j their winters

fofter and (horter than up inland •, it is noted for dairiq

whence the beft of cheefe made in any part of Ne
England, is called (abroad) Rhode-Idand cheefe.

Anno 1687, when by ad of ailembly taxes werei

ceivable in produce of certain fpecies, Indian corn

valued at i8 ^. per buftiel, butter 4^. per pound, Ihe

wool at Sd. per pound; currency at that tirne, pico

of eight at a denomination of 33 3 quarters worfe
'

fterling.

The moft confiderable farms are in the Narra^

country. Their higheft dairy of one farm, communib
annis, milks about lio cows, cuts about 200 load

hay, makes about 13,000 wt. of cheefe, beficjes but

and fells off confiderably in calves and fatted biilk

A farmer from feventy-three milch cows in five monij

made about 10,000 wt. of cheefe: befides cheefe ij

feafon, one cow yields one firkin of butter^ from feva

to eighty wt. In good land they reckon after the rate]

two acres for a milch cow. ^ ^'"'

In this colony there is no college or fchola' ifluf

lately fome gentlemen, lovers and encouragelrsofthej

beral arts and fciences, to promote literature in the 1

ny, have in Newport, the metropolis of the colony]

Rhode-Ifiand, lately founded a library. That this

be of exemplary ufe to our other provinces and colonij

I (hall give fome account of it. 1 747, Abraham R(

wood, Efq. beftowed 500/. fterl. in books, bd

volumes, 206 folio*s, 128 quarto's, 712 oftavo's,

251 duodecimo's; feveral other perfons have beftod

fome valuable books ; a gentleman of noted liberal

has promifed an experimental philofophy apparatus,^

to cre£t a fpiral monument with an obfervatory. So

4 gcntM
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endemcn incorporated by an ample colony charter have

!>ntributeci, and upon ground, given by Mr. Henry

jlhns, merchant, erefted a regular building for a li-

fary, at thfc charge of about 8,000 /. currency O; T.

j The building for the library confifts ofone large room

Ihere the books are kept, thirty-fix feet long, twenty-

feet broadi and nineteen feet high, with two fmall

ices adjoining. The principal or weft front is a pedi-

ient and portico offour columns after the Dorick order;

)e whole entablature of which, runs quite round the

lilding. The two offices are placed as wings, one on
Lch fide the' portico, and connefted with the body of

le building, fo as to form two half-pediments proceed-

^ from the lower part of the entablature. Thefe two
[ngs, befidcs the conveniencies they afford, have a very

t)od effect in extending as well as adding variety to this

)nt. The eaft front confifts of a plain Dorick pediment
Ipported by a ruftick arcade of three arches, in the

ceffes of which are placed three Venetian windows,

ter-the Ionic order. The outfide of the whole building

[of ruftick work, and ftands on a bafe about five feet

jh from the ground, and the entrance is by a flight of
pps the whole width of the portico. Their charter con-

[tutes them a body politick, by the name ofthe company
the Redwood library, with power to chufe annually

rht diredtors, a treafurer, fecretary, and librarian ; to

[mit new members, make laws, &c.
[It is to be wifhed that a tafte for learning and books
|th the betterfort of people may prevail in allourcolo-

:s. In Philadelphia, fome years fince, a company pf
\tlemen, well-wilhers to letters, have conftituted aconr

ferable library i of this we fiiall give fome account in

feftion of Penfylvania. In Charles-town of South-
^rolina, is lately formed a library company •, April 21,

[50, they confifted of 128 members; their firft gene-
meeting was the fecond wednefday of July 1 750 \

by are to have four general quarterly meetings yearly,

iereof one is the general annual meeting for election

H 3 of
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of officers, viz. prefident, vice«pre^nt, treafurer, fi|

creury, librarian, correfpondent and ftewarid. Tbei
tributipn of the members to be [x] five {hillings c\

perweek: the books to be lent to; any of th? fociet)]

giving a receipt for the iaVne, to he returned within 9 U]

mited timfe, a pamphlet in——days, an odbia^vo or du

decimo in weeks, a quartoln——weeks, a fob

in months *, of this we ihall give a further accou

in the fedtioii of South-Carolina.

Rhode-Ifland government [y] pf'etend to an e]|:tentii

jurifdi^ion farther north than is at prefent fettled, (t"

wehintedatp. ^i.ofvol. II.) and takes off* from
juriiciiAion of Maflachufetts-Bay> cor^deral^c parcels^

tije townfliips ofWrentham, Bellingham, Menaon, Ui|

]3|ridge and Uouglafs. Commifiionerawere appcuntedi

the general ^i^blies of the province aad' colony

Is ulual) to run their divilional line I^ autumn 17^

refpedively } they did not meet, and the Rhode-If

commiifionm run the line ex parte. Jonathan Rand

[x] Eight pence fterl. which u about thiriy-fiiar fluUii^ fieri

anntim.

\j] The provincial taxes and townfliip rates havh|i£ l«tdy in 1

proTii|iceof.Maflachafetts-Bay, from the wrongheadea nianage

of-~- been fo oppreffiycly great, that, i. Upon a dU^e bet

tHe province of Maflachufetts-B^ iand colony of Connedicat, k
broathed coneernloff fome townmips ofthe province indented withil

colony; the MalTacbufetts townfliips of Woodflock, Soners, Enlii'

and SulBeld, did in a voluntary manner witbdraw from (he jntifdi£

of Maflkchvdfetts, and put themidvcs under the jmafdi^ioa ofComd
cut ; and by force or menace prevent the civ^ olikers ofMaflachuf
from exercifing any authority and gathering o^ taxes, z. The Maflfa(

fetts townihips adjoining to the ni^berly mi ofRhode-IQand cok

allowed theKhode-Iihmdmen (inaiiaAuAltiefpafs) to ma a line, 1

out any oppofitlon ; chufing ratherto be imdes tjbejnrifdi£tioinofr

Ifland, where the publick or colony taxes are veryfm^, and foim

nothing, and no parifhor minifterial rates, a veiy ftunting ordifcos

ing article in the poor new Ictttement : thefe difpatlcs cannot be (

E»fedk bat by applyug to the court of<^reaf;>Britaip at a g^reat chi

ere we may obferire, that illdeviied exorbitant taxboccafioni'"

tent amongft the people, with % cbu;ge and confufioa to the
j

ments.' >
''

' " "" •' • '

'
'

'

.
^- Thou
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Thomas Lstpham, and Richard Stccfh, Efy [z] were ap^

pointed in Auguft 1 749 commilTioners to runthe line ac-

cording to charter : tbte commiflfioners with Henry Har-

ris^ Eiq. furvejrtxr, and two chairmen, by themfetvesmn
aline to their own mtnd, and made refK>rt laft Taefiky

February 1 749-50; that, 30th of O^ober 1749,
o eommiffioners from Ma^hufetts-Bay appearing, we

^ roceeded:
" We [a] could find no flake or monument

f* of Woodward and Safferey, but from the place de-*

" fcribed in our commiflkm, viz. We found a placie

" where Charles ri?er formed a large crefcent foutherly,

which place is known by the name of Poppolacick

pond, whkh we took to l>e the fouthermoft part of
the ^d rirer } from thence we meaitired three miles

on a plain in Wrentham, one quarter of a mile N.
eafterly from the dwelling-houie of Thomas , Man,
and about a quarter of a mile S. eafterly horn the

houfe of Robert Blake, where we marked a pine-tree

and eredled a monufnent of ftones, and found the fame
tobeinlat. 42 d^ 8 m* north. Which we deemed tltie

N. E. bounds of the colony. From the faid pine-tree

we proceeded' to run the northern boundary line im a
weft courfe of eig^t and half degree variation, and in

this courfe marked many trees, the faid line patfing

over the fouthermoO: part ofManchoag pond [I], and
terminated about thirty rods eaftward of a finall

< pond called GraflTy Pond at a^ black oak tree which we
' marked with a monument of ftones about it, as the
' north weftern bounds of the colony, being about

bee, barei legs arid feet, dryring a team in very foul weather ; he fa-
lutcd him'in tliis manner : Your fervaat, fquir^—I a^ fvrprized to fee
Sgeatleman of your noted fragaiity, to- wear his b^ ftocidngi and
hoes in fuch dirty weather.

[«! Pei^iaps, according to inftrudionr they defignedly did not find
lis proper menament.

[-^] In the northern pant of Dooglaft.

*• twenty-
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* twenty-twb miles from the aforefaid pine-tree to the!

« laid black oak." -

Some time afterwardsanewcommifllon was ifluedfromi

eachofthegovernmentstoperambulatethenorthernbouDr

daryofRhodeoliland colony, by the ftake fetupbyNath^j

niel Woodward and Solomon SafFerey, puribant to the a^

greement of the province and colony, Jan. 19, lyio-iiJ

There is a cafe concerning fome ministerial lands!

in this colony of confiderable value, claimed by thel

church of England, and by the prefbyterians orcongre-

gationalifts. This cafe has been depending almoft thirtyl

years in.the colony courts of common law, called thel

courts below, and before the king in council, and hi.l

therto not ilTued : a particular account of the cafe may|

be agreeable to the devotees of both fides.

Anno 1657, the chief fachems of the Narraganfctl

country fold to John Parker, Samuel Wilbore, Thomasl

Mumford, Samuel Wilfon of Rhode>Ifland, and Johol

Hull, gpldfmith ofBofton, Petaquamfcut-Hill forfixteenl

pound; next year the fachem of Nienticut, fold for fif.|

teen pound fome lands north of the faid purchafe, to thel

fame purchafers. The whole purchafe was about fiftecnl

miles long, and fix or feven miles wide ; afterwards they I

aflbciated Brenton and Arnold, jointly they were calledl

the feven purchafers. Anothercompany, called Atherton'sl

company, 1659-60, purchafed lands of the Indians northi

of the faid Petaquamfcut perchafe v thefe two companies]

had feveral controverfies concerning their boundaries*,

anno 1679, ^^^Y came to a final accommodation.
Anno 1668, the Petaquamfcut purchafersbydeed gavel

300 acres of their beil land, for an orthpdox parfon tol

preach GoD*s word to the inhabitants : from this pro-

ceeds the difpute, who is the ortnodox minifter ? By the

Rhode-Ifland charter all profeflions of chriftians fecml

to be deemed orthodox; by one of the firftads ofthcirl

legiflature, 1663, all men profefling chriftianity, andofj

competent eftates, and of civil convcrfation, and obedi-
•;•'"'

cntl
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Int to the civil tnagiilrate, thdUgh of diflferentjudgment

h religious affairs, Roman cathoUcks only excepted, Ih^
ke admitted freemen, and Ihall have [c] liberty to chufe

[nd be chofen ofiicers in the colony, both civil and mi'

ftary.

The boundaries with the Atherton company being

nally accommodated, the Petaquamfcut purcha(ers»

6gSy made a final divifion amongft themfelves, and
longft other company grants (120 acres to amill,&c.)

nfirmed the grant of 1 679, of 3Q0 acres to an orthodox

iniftry, which were furveyed and lotted.

Theieminifterial lands notbeing claimed by anyortho-

xminifter, anno 170;?, Mr. Henry Gardiner enters

pon twenty acres of it, and J^ames Bvndy upon the re-

aining 280 acres,

Moft of the grantees feem to have been of the church
England, but many ofthem fell off to an enthuflaftick

£t in Warwick, called [^J Gortonians, now extind;

rhaps at that time there were no Prefbyterians or con-

egational people in Rhode-Ifland, and at this time it

faid there are in South-Kingfton more people of the

urch of England than of the prefbyterians and con-
egationalifls.

1 702, Mr. Niles, not ordained inany manner, preached

the faid diftridl for fome time, but never had poflef-

nfromBundyof the 280 acres; in 17 10, he left

ingfton and fettled at Braintree ofMafTachufetts-Bay.

1 71 9, George Mumford bought ofBuody the poflef^

n of the faid 280 acres.

i] They were not originally of fo catholick and chrilllan fpirit in

|afrachurects.Bay colony ; the Mafl'&chufetts fird fettlers left EngUnc^
caufe of an opprelTive tell a£t, notwithftanding (fuch is the nature of
alous, furious oigotry and ent'iufiafm) upon their firftfettling, 163 1,

jMairachufetts was made a teft ad, that no perfon could be free of

p colony, who was not in full communion with fome of their churches
iche independent congregational model. Here we fee that priefts and
lots 0/ allreligions are naturally the fame ; the people of New-Eng-
kd are become good chriAian catholiclcs.

yl] From Mr. Gorton their leader, this feftary is now loiter extinA;
^id not furvive Mr. Gorton, the father of the kSt.

Several
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Several inhabitant oftheN«rnigauiibt country hafii|

|)ctitioned the biOiop^ of London, and the ibciety:

propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, for a hiiflSoflt

Mn Mc. Sparren wasappointed 1721, andMr.Gardin
delivered his twenty acres which he had in pofleflkin,!

the church of England incumbents Mr. Gi^ before Nl

Sparren*s time had been appointed mifllionary, but.foi

left it J Mr. Mc. Sparren upon a writ ofejeament ip
agatnft Mumford for the aSo acres, grounded uponi

confirmation 1679, and the laying out 169^, the

ginal grant of 1668 being iecreted, was caft in tWotria

he appealed to the king in council, but the (cockty
:

propagating the go^l refuiing to meddle in the

the matter reiled, and Mumfor^ kept poflTeflTion.

The preibyterian incumbent miniftcr, Mr Torrcy,

firft incumbent ofordination, brought an aaion ver

Gardiner for the twenty acres, but was ^aft } and

Mc. Sparren, the church ofEnglandincumbent, broi

and recovered ejectment againft Robiert Hazard m
coMr. Torrey.

1752, Mr. Torrcy brought an adtion of cje6femc

agatnft Mumford ; both inferior and fuperior court
j

it for Mumford ; but upon Torrey's appeal to the

in council, thefe verdids were difallowed, andpoiTe^

ordered to the incumbent Mr. Torrey, 1734—1
members of St. Paul's church of England iuNarragai

fct, April 7, r735» addreflfedthe foeietyfor propagatoj

1^ golpelr &c. for their aififtance in advice andexpen

but to no purpofe.

^735* by advice from England, Mr. Torrey convc

the isud 2 80 acres which he recovered of Mumford, 1

Peter Coggihal arid five others in fi?c in truft for himft

and his fucceflbrs in die prefbyterian miniftry : the
'

truftees leafed the fame to Hazard for a few years.

1 739, the original deed of the minifterial land in ]

taquamfcut purcnaie, which had been fecreted, comii

to light, Dv. Mc. Sparren in behalf of himfelf and fyj

celTors in St. PauJ^s church of South^Kingfton, by i

advi
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[advice of his lawyers, capt. AuU, col. Updike, and
judge Auchmuty, brings anew writ of ejedtmeiit agamft
'^ard, die occupant or tenant of the iJNd %9o acres,

raa caft in the courts of Rhode-I.nand, but allowed an
appeal to the king in council, which, for ibme realbna

las not been entered, nor petitioned for a hearing.

For the information ofthe curious, <^ after^titne^ I

lall here infertthe valuation or quotji of each town-
lip towards a publick colony rate of 5000/. new tenor,

Lnno 1747.

Newport 815
rovidence 550
'ord'mouth ' 2y6
Tarwick 239
^efterley 270
Shorehatn 83

forth Kingfton 325
South Kingiion 450
Taft Greenwich 125
pameS'town 100
Smithfield 274
Scituate 132

Gloucefter

Charles-town
W. Greenwich
Coventry
^xeter

Middletown
Briftol

Tiverton

Little Compton
Warren
Cutnberknd'
Richmond

if.

"5

140
167
ii5

64

The a^air of currencies in general is leftta^ appen-
ix ; at prefent we fliall only hint, that in the colony of
Lhode-Iflandfrom the votes of their general a0embly, it

Appears, tlmtin February 1749-50, tneir publick bills of
predit current were 525,335/. O.T. (whereofupon funds
bf taxes iS5,S35 ^' ^^^ ^^^ vi^pon loan not to befiniihej

intiri764) which is fiifficient to carry on the trade and
)uriners of the colony even at their prefent depreciatecl

^alue i and the prefenfidefignofemitting 200,000 /. O.T.
lore upon loan, is not as a further medium of trade, but

\ knavilh device offraudulent debtors ofthe loan money,
pay off their loans at a very depreciated value i the

reatnings of Cenne^ut government to prohibit the

currency
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currency of Rhode-IQand bills in cafe the Rhode-Idand.

ers emit more, will be an advanta^ to the fraud } be-

caufe Rhode-lfland will then have luch a drug of their
I

own and New-Han\p(hire bills as to render them of little

or no value, confequently a real debt or mortgage may
be dil'charged by a little or no value

In Attleborough Gore or Cumberland of this colony

are great variety of iron-rock ores, but unprofitable J

here we fhall give a (hgrt account of the metallick ores!

and minerals hitherto difcovered in New-£pgland i fee|

p. 540. vol. I.

Mr. Baden, an ingenious miner and elTayer, notmanyl

years fince, was fent over to New-England from Eng-I

land by a company of gentlemen in quell of metallick

ores and minerals } he found, i. Iron ore, (both rock

and fwamp or bog ore) in plenty but not profitable. 2.

Lead ore near Merimack, and Souhegan rivers, but notl

plenty, and fo intermixed with rock and fpar, that it isl

not worfti working. 3. Copper ore in Simfbury hills, inl

the colony of Connefticut, near Connecticut river; threel

difi^rent companies (Belcher and Cafwel, Mr. BowdoinI

and company, GofFand company *, this laft was abubblel

ofShodes) have wrought thefe mines with a confiderablel

lofs, and for fome years have been negledled j Mr. Bel-f

cher ereded a fmelting furnace in Bollon for his copper!

ore, but to no purpofe. 4. Silver ore in Dracut nearl

Merimack river ; a furnace was erefted in Boflon fori

fmelting this ore, but the ore proved a cheat of colj

V—m*s, and all mifcarried.

In Attleborough Gore fome copper orewas intermixedl

with iron ore, which is a detriment to the iron ore, and|

of no profit as to copper.

We have fome alum-flate or ftone, but no faltl

fprings, no pyrites of vitriol (lone, fuch as is found ool

both, fides of the river Thames along the Kentilh aniil

ElTex fhores in England, no lapis calaminaris. Wd
have plenty of feveral forts of earths, called boles Qr|

okers,
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okers, fuch as black lead in BrimBeld of MalTacKuretts-

Bay near Connecticut river, ruddle or red oker in many
places, andfome fmall quantities of yellow oker, which

I

is the only valuable oker.

Our only met'allick ore at prefent under the improye-

, ment is that of iron, and may be reduced under the fol-

lowing heads!, i . Furnaces for fmelting of rock ore into

pigs \ in Attleborough, now Cumberland, annexed lately

Itothe jurifdidtion or Rhode-Ifland, were eredtcd at a
confiderable charge three furnaces j the country was well

[wooded for coal, but the ore proved not good or profita-

Ible, and is negle6led; they were offome fmall ufe in the

hate war :n carting of fmall canon, bomb^, and bullets.

I Here is a magnetick iron ore, which yields a red ihot

[iron, not good. a. Smaller furnaces for fmeltifigoffwainp.

lor bog ore into hollow or call ware, pots, kettles, &c.

I
which we can afford cheaper than front England or

[Holland. 3. Blcomeries, which from bog or fwamp
lore without a furnace heat, only by a forge hearth, re-

Iduce it into a bloom or femiliquidated lump to be beat

jinto bars •, commonly three tons of this ore yield one
[ton of bar iron, much inferior to the bar manufac^
Itured by the refiners of pig iron imported from the

[New-York, Jerfies, Penfylvania and Maryland fur-

Inaceis.

Col. Dunbar, late furveyor general of the woods in

IAmerica, anno 1731, rip^rted to the t)oard of trado

land plantations, that in NeW-England were fix lurnaces,

jmeaning hollow ware' furnaces, and nineteen forges,

I
meaning bloomeries, for at that time we had no pi^
Ifurnaces, no pig refineries.

In New-England, we have two flitting mills for nail

Irods, one in Milton eight miles from Bofton, and an-

lother in Middleborough about thirty miles from Bofton,

jwhich are more than we have occafion for. Our nailers

lean afford fpikes and large nails cheaper than from Eng-
land, but fmall nails not fo cheap.

Religion,
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* Rblioion, or rather the various religions io the colony

ofRhode-Ifland. The Rev. Mr. Cotton Mather int|

folio hiftory of New-Ensland, which he calls Magnalit,

drc. writes, that anno 1095, (book VII. chap. 3. p. ao.)

** Rhode-lQand colony is a colluvies of Antinomians,!
** Families, Anabapulls, Antiiabbaterians, Arrninians,
*' Socinians, Quakers, Ranters, and every thing butRo*
** man catholiclcs, and true chriftians i bona terra, mala

|

*' gens," he ihould have added fome Brownifts, inde-

pendents, and congregationalifts, but not formed into
|

locieties or congregations.

In this colony are no townfhip or parifh rates for the I

fupport of ecclefiafticks of any denomination ; onlv the

church of England miflionaries, minifters, and fchod-

'

mafters have ialartes from England by the ibciety for

propagating the gofpel in foreign parts ; and the congee-

gationalift mini(ter in Wefterly, as a miffionary amon^^
the Narraganfet Indians, has an exhibition from an in-

corporated (bciery in Scotland, called a fociety for pro-

pagating chriftian knowledge.

In the addrefs of the feveral plantations, fince united

by charter into one colony called Rhode-Ifland, to the

fupreme authority in England 1 659, they call themfelves

a poor colony, *' an out-caft people, formerly from our
" mother nation in the bilhops days, and unce from
** the new Englilh over zealous colonies."

Theplantations ofRhode-Iflandwere originally fettled

by people privately whimfical in affairs of religion, An-
dnomians, rigid Browntfl:s, &c. Their firft embodied ib-

cieties of publick meeting were anabaptifb (the true en-

thufiafts were only tranlients or vagrants) and to this

day feem to have the majority in the colony.—In gene-

tal they differ from the other two branches (prefbyteri-

ans and independents of the prc^efHons in England tole*>

rated by licence) folely in their admitting only of adults

to baptunv and that not by fprinkling, but dif^ing
or immeriion -, private perfons among themfelves differ

in particular tenets, fuch afi, it is unUwful to pray with

or
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for any pradical unbetievers—iThac human Isarning

no way neceflary for a goiixl-preacher— Jerencet at

§race and free-will, &€—*««
ome have no particular place of meeting or worfhip

:

/e Ihall give a more particular account of the fe£taries

Lnongft the anabaptiits in the digreflSonal article of Bri-

[ih puntation re<5taries in religious worfhip;

The Quakers, perfecuted in Maflachuietts-Bay, firft

^me to Rhode-lAand 1656, and feveral of the moft en*

lufiaftick amongft the anabaptifts joined with them 1

^e congregational way did not take place until 1698 1

If. Honyman the firft fettled church of Ensland mif-

)nary, Bxed in Newport of Rhode-Iflana 1706; he

[as the fenior church of England miflionary, and died

[tcly.

The baptifts oranabaptifts of Providence* 1654, di-

tded into two feds concerning the efiential necelfity of

lying on of hands (ordination) as a qualification in a
edbn to adminiiler baptifm : the laying on of hands at

kcth generally obtained—^There is a ibi^t aflbciation

uie ordination baptifts by itinerant yearly meetings

over New^l^ngland once a year.—-1665, a baptift

^urch or congregation was formed in the new planta-

of Wefterly, and generally embraced the feventh

|ty or faturday (abbath, and are at prefent a large fo'^iety,

led fabbatarian baptifts— 1671, from the fabbatariaA

iptid church ofNewport fonoe drew off, and formed a
pft day fabbath church.

1720, in Newport was gathered a ibciety in the con-

^egational way } 1728^ another church of congrega-

jnalifts proceeded from them j their firft confiderable

^pearance, but without any place of publick worfhip,

1698.—There is a congregational fociety in Provi-
ice, but do not thrive.—There is a congregational

eeting in South-Kingilon, which we have mentioned
[length in the account of the minifterial lands ofBeta-
|iamfcut.—There is a congregational church in Wefter-
the minifter has an annual exhibition from the Scots

fociety
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fociety for propagating of chriftian knowledge amohgftl

the Narraganfet Indians as his province ; the fund wail

partly the donation of the Rev. Dr. Williams ofLondon;!
—There is a congregationalift fociety inShoreham Cailed|

Block-Ifland.—And fome in townlhips lately taken fp

the province of Maflachufetts-Bay, and annexed to th^

colony of Rhode-IHand.
The church of England fociety for propagating thd

golpel in foreign parts, in this colony have four miflionar

minifters at Newport, S. Kingfton, Providence, anil

Briftol, and occafionalworlhip at Warwick and WefterlyJ

two fchool-mafters with falaries ; and lately in Newpon
a catechift or fchool-mafter, a donation of their late coll

le6lor of the cuftoms, Mr. Keys.

Here is no prelbyterian congregation after the modd

of the church of Scotland, Holland, Geneva, and th

French huguenots.

Many quaker meetings all over the colony.

Civil officers are chofen indifferently out of every re|

ligious fociety ; fome years fince Mr. Cranfton was con]

tinued governor many years as an impartial good manI

he did not affociate with any fe6l, and did not attend anj

publick meeting ; as the charter granrs an univerfal I

berty of confcience, he was a keep-at home proteftantJ

A fmall congregation of Jews, who worfhip at a pri|

vate houfe, where a clerk or fubordinate teacher reg

larly officiated at all coiiftituted times.

A Digreffion concerning the variov feffaries in religiont

the Britijh fettlement of North America.

With regard to religion, mankind may be diftinguill

ed into three general feds, i. infidels, 2. fcepticks,

the religious, properly fo called, confiding of many

;

culiar modes or ichemes of practical devotion.

The religious are divided into chriftians, &c. there i

write concerning chriftians only«

Tli
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The facred fcripturet, called our Bible, is the magna

harca of all chriftian fbciecies ; this book or bible is $

oft valuable cdle^on of moral precepts, fometimes

divered ift plain literal fentences, but generally by way
fmyHery, mbl^, allegory, allufion, and the like, as was

e manner of the eaftern fages and writers of thoie

Bmes. I am a catholick chriftian, no libertine, no
uhuHaft, no bigot ; what I relate is purely hiftorical (

ifliop Tillotfon writes, '* the Zealots of all parties have

got a fcurvy trick of lying for the truth."

It is the general opinion of politicians, that a proper

•fcrence to a well regulated clergy is requilite in a com-
monwealth *, notwithftanding, and not inconfiftent with

tis due deference, I may be allowed to make the fol-

[wing remarks concerning the converHons or propaga-

)n of chriftian knowied^ among our American Indi-

I ihall premife the obfervations of fome good men
^0 were knowing in this matter, before the mifttonary

cieties took place, [e]

I

Mr. Elliot minifter of Roxbury near fiofton, with

jcfa labour learnt the Natick dialed of the Indian Ian-

tages. He publifhed an Indian grammar, preached in

\*] At our firft arrival among the American Indians, we found no
ces and times of religious worfhip, only fome priefts called Pow-
ers, a kind of knavtlh cunning conjurers, like thofe in Lapland,

} pretend to converfe with familiar fpirits.

Ifter fome years commaoicacion with the neighbouri.ig Indians,

jfe Indians of themfelves eftabliihed fome good and natural regula-

p ; fuch as—If any man be idle a week, or at mofl a fortnight,

[ftiall pay five Ihillings.—If an unmarried man (hall lie witn a
jng woman unmarried, he (hall pay twenty (hillings.—Every
Ing man, not a fervant, (hall be compelled to frt up a wigwam
|oufe or but) and plant for himfelf—If any woman (hall not

; her hair tied up, but hang loofe, or be cut as men's hair, (he

pay five (hillings—Whoever (hall commit fornication, if a man,
pay <;u ihiilings ; and if a woman, lo (hillings —None to beat

wives, penalty 20 (hilling-. The Powowers, are the Indian phy-
Insas wellas priefts; any persons inclinable to the chriAian reli-

], when fick, and weak minded, are ufed as we chriHians of dif-

l>t feds of religion ufe one another, that is, damn them if they do
affent to the faith of the prieft.

^

OL. II. I Indian
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Indian to feVeral of their tribes, and tranflated 1664 oivl

bible and feveral books of devotion into the faid IndiaiT

language} he relates feveral pertinent natural queria

of the Indians relating to our religion. Whether Jesu

Christ, the mediator or interpreter, could underftan

prayers in the Indian language ? How man could be th

image of God, fince images were forbidden in the

cond commandment ? If the father be nought, and th

child good, why fhould God in the fecond comma
ment be offended with the child ? with many other

tricate queflions concerning our accounts of the creatio

and the flood, particularly, how the Englifh camei

differ fo much from the Indians in their knowled«;ei

God and Jesus Christ, fince they had all at firft

one father ? Mr. Elliot was fo much approved of, th

in relation to the Indians, in the adts of the general;

fembly, the ads run thus, " By the advice of the

*.* magiftrates and of Mr. Elliot ;" Mr. Elliot travel!

into all parts of the MafTachufetts and Plymouth co

nies» even fo far as Cape-Cod.

Mr. Mayhew, a noted Englifh evangelift, [/] or itin

rant mifHonary among the Indians, more efpecially

the Indians of Martha's-Vineyard, Nantucket, and

zabeth iflands } he learnt the Indian language, that|

might be in a capacity of inflru6ting the natives in 1

chriflian faith •, his father had a kind of patent fro

home, as proprietor and governor of thefe iflands.

All our mifTionaries who have endeavoured the col

verfion of the Indians, have been guilty of a grand fij

damental miflake, which if not amended, will fori

render their real converfion impradticable. The clc

miffionaries began by inculcating the mofl [g] abftn

{/] In his voyage to England 1657, the vefl*el foundered atj

and he was loft.

fi;] As it is generally agreed amongft chriftians, that revelati

and myfteries or miracles are ceafed ; religion is become a r.itioni|

fair, and ought to be taught in plain intelligible words. The I
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land myfteriops articles ofthe chriftian religion. Mr.May-
[hew in his journal, writes, ** That the Indians declared

jt all religions and myfterles, is, the belief of the ejtiftence of a fu-

oreme incomprehenfible being, diredor of the aniverfe ; this we can

fnveftigate no other ways but by reafon : the Trinity ought to be

introduced by fome rational obvious analogies, fuch as : We ofier our^

praifes and prayers to the fupreme being, called God Thb Father »

nvited and encouraged thereto, from the conflderation of the divine

lemency and benevolence, that is, by the mediation of God the
iioN; with the aififiance of the Divine Spirit, God the Holv
rHOST ; all three being the attributes of, or perfonated by one and

lie fame God, and which we exprefs by three perfons in the god-

liead : v/hen the heathens come to underfiand thefe expreflions, they

ay be imprefTed upon them in our ufual myftical terms ; but all ab-

iife fanatical formulas and creeds, fuch as is the Athanafian creed,

jiught never to be offered to them.

The catechifms whereby we initiate our children and the Indian

^eathen into the chriftian religion perhaps require caftigation. That
'the church of England in its firft queftions feems very low and filly*

dapted to a nurfe and her child, and may give the Indians a mean
Opinion of our religion doflors.

Queflion. What is your name i

Anfwer. A. B.

Qneftion. Who gave you this name ?

Anfwer. My godfathers and godmothers.

That of the Weilminfter aflfembly of divines immediately enters

^to the mod abftrufe articles of our religion.

How many perfons are there in the godhead ?

What are' the decrees of God ?

Who is the redeemer of God's clcGt i

;

What is effeflual calling ?

Good works ought inceflfantly to be preached to the Indians. Free
Sll and predeftination ought not rafhly to be touched upon, accord-

jg to our notions of the prefcience and omnifcience of Goo. and of

p free agency of mankind which renders them accountable for their

ticos ; they are fo much in contraft, that to reconcile them is one of
greateft myfteries of the chriftian or any other religion.

Their inftruAion ought to be brief, and not verbofe ; not to meddle
Ith the manifold fmall differences and controverfies among our fee-

yies, becaufe, as the conceptions, humours, and intereft of feveral

}ple are various, a general comprehenfion is impradlicable in na-

re. Only teach them that all religions are good which are con-
lent with fociety j that is, all religions are good, that teach men
be good. Our attachment to peculiar ways of worlhip, is not

1

IS

the
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" the diflOcuUics of the chrilli^n rdigion were fuch as the
'*^ Indians could not endure } their fathers had made
** foflie trial of it, but found it too hard for them,
•* and therefore quitted ic'* The fundamental catho-

Jick articles of our religion are (hor(. Ample* and ea*

lily underftood by the meaneft capacity, i. To adore

one fupreme bein^, in his agency of creating and
I

governing the univerfe, 2. To honour our natural 1

parents, and all perfons in political authority (parents

of the country) over us. 3, To love our neighbour!

asourfelves. 4. To be merciful, even to brute beafh.|

Whatever is inconfiftent with any of thefe, is irreli-

gion. *' What doth the Lor4 require of thee, but I

** to do juAly, and to love mercy, and to walk!

from any light within us { but is inodqated in o«r tender ilsxiUil

years, by our parents, nurfes, preceptQrs,^ priefts, aad laws of oul

country. Orthodoxy in religion is ambuktory ; upon a rerolwtioi^l

the party that prevails t's the orthodox.

All bigots or uncharitable idle (oQOtipi are difturbrrs of focietyj

(fuch are the Roman catholicks, the high-fliers of thecharch «f £qg-[

land, the covenanters or Cameronians of the kirk of Scotbindt &c)l

and their ringleaders fall under the infpe^oa of civil authority, anl|

may without any imputation of perfecution upon aceount of r<digioii,|

by way of a falutary civil remedyt be feat to a mad-hoitfe or work

houfe, to bring them to a riffhtnigd.

Some proper degree of learning or literatiuc, adminiftced to tli<|

Indians, is rSquifite, not only to civilis^e thf;mf W^g them to our laif|

guage and manners, but to render them leCs fqb)e£t to credulity

franticknefs in their devotions. The ^oman catbolick tenet of _
ranee being (he mother of devotion, is meant only of a fuperftitioq

devotion, not of a proper decent mode of wor(h>p-—-I do not jo

avowedly with the free-thinkers, who from the maxim of Fruilra

per plora fay, that the ihtricate method of our redempdon fro

damnation and hellifh everlafting penances, by the omnmoteotGo
might in a peremptory manner havi? been done by a net.

Myfteries, are properly deviations from the ordinary laws of 1

ture gr providence : myueries in moil ichemes of religion are uao

celTary, and too much multiplied : the ftanding maxim ought to <

Nee Deus interAt, niii dignus vindice nodus. Human laws and fai

tions cannot extend to numb^rlefs human vices and wickedneiTei

therefore divine rewards and puiulhmeiUa of a God who knows i

fflcrec ought to be inculcated.

«* humbll
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« humbly with God,** The few credcnda, or articles of

I

faith in any fcheme of pra^ical religion ^ the lefs intricate^

[more comprehcnfive, and confequemly not fubjeft to

fplit into fe(5lariea : all enthufiaftical or juggling fchemcs

of devotion are a nufance; the Wh—-Id (an infignificant

perfon, but a happy dramatick adlor of enthuOafm) new-

lights, pretend to know one another at firft fight as

jmuch as if they were of the order of free-ni>afons.

in former times, before hired n^iflTionaries^from incor-

>rate iocieties took place, the voluntier provincial

iffionaries, viz. Mr. Elliot, Mr. Maybew, &e. ofNew-
England, who believed what they taught, wereof exem^
}lary good life, and fpared no fatigue, and were of gfeati

rvice in civilizing our intermixed Indians, though their

kith was not ftrong enough to carry them out among
[be tribes of our adjacent wildernefs Indians^ We katre

carce any account to give of the late miffionartes fron)

le three ftveral focieties now fubfifting^ propagating

^f chriftian knowledge amongft the wild Indians, or
]en of the woods, as the Frenclv call tbcm. The Albany*

lurch of England mHfionary fometimes vtlits the ad-

iicent tribe of Mohawk (ndians of the Iroquois natbn.

fhc congregactonaliA nid^ffioAariels from the Ncw-Eng-
ind fociety in London upon the New-England fronnera

Gorges, Richmond and Fort- Dumifier, a& only as

laplains to thefe fmall garrifons often or a dozen men'
jch. Mr. [b] Brainerd, a late miffionary upon the fron-

[b] The rev. Mr. Bramerd, a miffionary from the Scot's fociety

I

the Indians upon the riverj of Delaware and Sefquahanna, was a
Be and zealous miffionary, giving allowances for his weak cnthu-

Iftick turn ofmind. In hiis printed boolc, Philadelphia 1745. con-

Vniag the Indian converHons, " at a diftance with my bible in my
nand» I was refolved if poffible, to fpoil their fpirit ofPowowing,
and prevent their receiving an anfwer from the infernal world." In
t year 1744, he rode about 4000 miles to and fro among the In-

bs, fometimes five or fix weeks together, without feeing a white

Ui; he had three houfes of refidenceat dillances in the Indian coun-
bs. Is there any miffionary from any of the focieties for propagating

' gofpel in foreign parts, that has reported the like ?

1 3 tiers
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tiers of the Jerfies and Penfylvania upon the exhibition

of the Scot's fociety for propagating chriftian know-

ledge, fecms to have been the only minifter who faitJi-

1

fully performed the fervice of an Indian miffionary.

In all royal charters, and proprietary grants of colonies
I

in Britilh North-America, one of the principal defignsij

faid, to be the converfion of the Indians by good inftruc*

tion and an exemplary good life : the mifTionaries from

the fociety do not in the leaft attempt the converfion of|

the Indians, becaufe it requires travel, labour, and hard-

ihips •, and the Britilh people in genera), inftead of chrif-l

tian virtues, teach them European vices : for inftance,

by introducing the ufe of intoxicating liquors, for privatel

profit, they difpenfe more itrong liquor than gofpel tol

the Indians ; and thus have deftroyed, and continue tol

deftroy perhaps more Indians, than formerly the Spaf

niards did, by their inhuman and execrable cruelties,!

under the name of converfions •, the Spaniards deflroyedl

only their bodies, we deftroy body and mind. Mr.l

Mayhew in his journals writes, that the Indians toldl

him, that, " they could notobfervc the benefit of chrifj

**' tianity, becaufe the Engliih chriftians cheated them i

** their lands, &c. and the ufe of books made then

*f more cunning in cheating." In his Indian itineraries,!

lie " defired of Ninicroft, fachem of the (^arraganfcT

*' Indians, leave to preach to his people *, Ninicroft biij

Enthuiiam in the Roman Catholick miilionaries it encouraged

their church and ftates ; it prompts them (fome as merit, fome

;

penance) to endure all manner of hardfliips towards promoting, i

only their religion, but alfo their tr^de and national intereft with I

Indians. Religious fuperftitions, by falling in with the; weak and eij

thufiaftick natural propenfities of m^Icind, are very powerful ; buti^

time ought to be re£^ified, as reafoii gets the better of thefe huna

infirmities. As flrong reafoning is not accommodate^ to the bulki

mankind, credulity or revelation is a more eafy pofTeffien of tl

mind ,* witiiout revelation a man is quite at a lofs, from whence I

came, for wh-'.t purpofe he exifts, and where he :s to go when I

ccafcs to live: there is a (Irong propenfity in human nature to id

gion ; fome abandoned politicians make a wrong ufe pf this, topn

rtiote their wicked dcfigns, ambitions, and intercfts,

*' hiii

vantage.
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" him go and make the Englifh good firft, and chid

I" Mr. Mayhew [i] for hindering him from his bufinefs

I" and laljour j** in another place Mr. Mayhew writes,

I*'
the Mohog Indians told him, that they did believe in

I" God, and worship him, but as feveral nations had their

|«»diftinft ways of worlhip, they had theirs, which they

[«« thought a good way." The Indians were entirely

[wanting in any fet form of religious devotional worfhip.

Seeing the religion mifllonaries negledt the converfioh

lof the Indians, and take no further care than with re-

llation to their falaries or livings, and of being Rationed

fin the mod: opulent towns, which have no more commu-
Inication with the favage Indians, than the city [k] of

ILondon has j the refpedlive governments upon the

continent of America ought to contrive fome method of

Iciviiizing the Indians, which will be atttended with

Imany confiderable advantages, i . Our own tranquillity.

J2.
Our Indian flcin and ftir trade. 3. By rendering

(them ferviceable to us in our agriculture and navigation

;

thus a too great importation of foreigners may be
avoided. In Penfyjvania has been a vaft importation

jf Palatines, Saltiburghers, and other foreigners. By
late letter from a gentleman of Philadelphia, a man

)f veracity, penetration, and authority in the pro-

Ivince of Penfylvania, I am informed •, (this I publifti

Jwith relation to thofe gentlemen, who feem inadver-

[»] This faying of Ninicroft's was very applicable to Mr. Wh—Id,

late vagrant dramatick enthufiaft in North- America: H—lyofthe
oratory, fo called in London ; an eccleiiaftical mountebank ; and fucU
like impoftors, ought to be animadverted upon $ they are a fcaiidal,

and reproach to the chridian religion.

[i] As to the converfion of Indians, they make it a line-cure, of only
L name or free gift, and may be enjoyed any where to the fame ad-

Ivantage. As an hiftorian upon the place of obfervation, I could not
lavoid (without fufpicion of partiality) reprefehting thefe mifapplica-
Itions in a true and proper light, being a publick affair; I do not
jmeddle with the perfonal charafter of any miflionary ; if the bilhop's
Icommifrary has any authority, it is his office and care ; I avoid being
pfficious.

,14 tently
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tently to infift upon the introducing of flood* of for*

eigners among us :)

" That the Germans in all probability, allowing for

" progrefs of time, will be poflefled of the chiefeft and
** moit valuable of our lands ; by their indulbry and
** penurious way of living, get rich where others ilarve.

*' The Irifli were fettled this fide of Scibuahanna river
I

** many years before the Dutch (meaning the high Dutch
** or Germans) came among us, and wherever they had

** a good plantation, the Dutch bought it from chetn,

^< At prefent the Iri(h families are but here and there oo
*' this fide of the faid river •, they move to the weftward
** of the river } the Dutch follow them, and by offering I

« high prices for their lands, the Iri(h Quit, aivd go far<

*< ther i the Dutch by their fuperior induftry and frugn-

•* lity may out the Britifh people from the province.*'

'

This province by importation of foreigners does at pre-

fent, in fencible Men, very near equal all the Englifh or I

Britifh militia, in the Englilh or Britiih continent of

America ; in cafe of a French or Dutch war, thefe Dutch

or German foreigners by herding or fettling together,

retaining and propagating the language and diflferencet

in religious worfhip ; upon a dilcontent or difaflfeAion I

(better we never had one foreign family fettled among uj)
|

may become not only a ufelefs, but a pernicious body.

The miffionaries from the fociety in London for pro-

pagating the gofpel, dec. call all didenters, the fepara-

1

tion : Mr. Hobart, [/] a late noted congregational writer,

fays, this fociety and their miifionaries are epifcopal fe*

paratifts ; both fides are notoriouQy in the error. William
|

George, D. D. dean of Lincoln, in his late fermon be-

fore the fociety for propagating the gofpel, &c. fays, I

«» Circumftances in worlhip, in their nature variable,

** are left to be determined by the difcretion pf thofe,

[/] Mr. Hobart (perhaps from pvty-prqadiee) « gentleman of

learning and application, has fallen into a verygrofs miftake, vi>.

That the church of England.is a reparation of New-£ngland. Before

the union of the two kingdoms of Great-Britain 1707, theecclefiaf-
' " whofc
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** whofe bufinels ic is to fee that all things be do^e

I

*» decently and in order."

There are in Great- Britain three incorporated pious

Ifocieties [m] for propagating chrifttan knowledge. I fhail

ere give fome account of theoi, with relation to the

iBridlh North-America {ettlentents.

I. Anno 1659, the parliannent of England encouraged

the propagation of the gofpel among the Indians in New-
England and parts adjacent ; and enaded a corporation*

confifting of a prefident, treafurer and fourteen afliftants*

tiled. The preOdent and fociety for propagating the gof-

el in New-England and parrs adjacent } that the com-
lilTioners for the united colonies of New>England for

^he time being, fhall have power to difpofe of the faid

lonies of the corporation. By a colleaion in- virtue of
a£b of parliament, in all the parjihes of England, was

tolledled a confiderabie fum, which purchafed a conHde-

rable land eftate. Upon the reftoration, their charter

/as deemed void, and col. BeddingBeld, a Roman catho-

lick military officer, who had fold lands to this fociety,

pcal conilitution of the Englifli American plantations, was (Roman
atholicks excepted) a general toleration of all chriftian proieffions

irithout any preference. In the treaty for this anion, it was naturally

Igreed by the commiffioners, and afterwards confirmed in perpetuity,

ly ads of both parliaments ; viz. that the church ofEngland was to be
leemed the eftablifhed church, with the eftablifhed tolerandn, in all

tie formerly Englilh colonies, by this expreffion, '* and territories
'

thereto (to En^and) belonging." I cannot account for the reverend
Ir. Hobart's laf^e into that fophiilical fchool boy evafion, that the

^rricories thereto belongingt is meant of the Jerfey iflands only, but
lot of the plantations ; the adl of uniformity, 15; 8, 1 .Eli?., is out
f the queftion, becaufe at that time we had no plantations, therefore

Ihall not adduce it. In the ftriA a£l of uniformity 1 4 Car 1 II

;

^ere is no addition of territories thereto bclongirg, ((ifie Jerfey iflands

that time belonged to Engl&ndJ all the charter and proprietary

itits had a claufe of a general liberty of confcience^ (Roman catho-
cks excepted) in their colonies, to encourage fettlers of all feiSaries

;

ecaufe an exdufive uniformity occafions much diftraAion and confu-
on among the good chriHians of feveral denominations, and might
ave been an bbllruAion to the fettkments.
[wj See vol. I. p. 231. / was
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was advifed to feize them as being an illegal purchafe,

and under value. The members of the fociety foUiciced

K. Charles II. for a new charter, which they obtained,

dated Fabruary 7, 14 Carol. II ; ordaining that for ever

hereafter within the kingdom ofEngland, there (hall be I

a fociety or company, for propagation of the gofpel in

New-England and the parts adjacent in America. The

firft nominated members were of the higheft rank atid

ftations at court ; their fucceflfors to be chofen by the fo-

ciety, but never to exceed the number of forty five. In I

chancery they recovered Mr. Beddingfield*s land. Ro-

bert Boyle, Efq. was appointed the firfl; governor ; upon I

his deceafe, Robert Thompfon was elected ; and upon I

his death Sir William Afhurft of London, alderman,!

The prefent governor is Sir Samuel Clark, baronet, who!

fucceeds his father Sir Robert Clark, baronet. The

whole revenue of the corporation is 500 1. to 600. 1. fterl.{

per ann. at prefent they exhibit fmall but well placed fa-

laries to fcveral miflfionaries Englifh and Indians ; and I

appoint commiflTioners in New-England to manage this

charity. There was a benefadion of the good and

honourable Robert Boyle, Efq. of 90 1. fterl. per ann.

I

to this corporation -, another of Dr. Daniel Williams, al

diflenting minider ofLondon *, he left to the corporation

the reverfion of a real eftate upwards of 100 1. llerl. petl

ann. which fell to them 1746*, the claufe of his willj

concerning it is

:

'

ce

C(

C(

(C

«(

C(

C(

(C

«« I give to Mr. Jofeph Thompfon and the reft of the!

fociety for New-England, my eftate in Effcx, called,!

Tolfhent, Becknam Manner, or by any other name,f

which I bought of Mrs. Hannah Fox, alias BradleyJ

with all the profits and advantages, belonging to mel

after the death of the faid Fox, now Brandley, as longl

as the faid fociety or corporation fhall continue ; uponl

condition, that 60 1. per ann. fhall be allowed betwcenj

two well qualified perfons, as to piety and prudence, tol

be nominated fuccefllvely by my truftees, to preach asj

** itinerariQ
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I" itinerants in the Englilh plantations in the Weft-Indies,

|<« and for the good of what pagans and blacics lie neglect

« ted there. And the remainder to be paid yearly to the

" college of Cambridge in New-England, or fuch as are

" ufualiy employed to manage the blelTed work of con-
't verting the poor Indians there ; to promote which, I

|"defign this part of my gift. But if my truftees be
" hindered from nominating the faid itinerants, under
" pretence of any ftatute in New-England, or elfewhere,

« I give the faid 60 1. per ann. to the faid college in

"New-England, to encourage and make them capable

" to get conftantly foae learned profeflbr out of Europe
« to refide there, and tlall be of their own nomination,

" in concurrence with the minifter of the town ofBofton,

I" in the faid New-Englandi
« And if the aforefaid lociety or corporation (hall

h happen to be diffolved, or be deprived of their prefent
** privilege ; my will is, and I hereby give the faid man-
« nor, w.>.h all the profits and advantages, to the faid

"town ot Bofton, with the minifters thereof, to benefit

" the faid college, as above, and to promote the convcr-

I"
fion of the poor Indians."

li. The ftate of the fociety in Scotland fqr propagating

Ichriftian knowledge. This fociety began 1700; by

Iqueen Anne*s letter patent 1 709 they were incorporated

:

Iby donations at prefent, 1 750, they are enabled to main-

Itain 136 fchools, in which are educated above 7000
Ichildren of both fexes •, and from its firft ereftion to this

jtioie, it has been the means of inftruifling about 50,000

Ichildren of both fexes. This fociety by a new patent,

I1738,
are allowed to inftrucb their chidren in hulbandry

land handicrafts.—By their firft patent they were allowed

llo extend their care to places abroad, particularly to the

jlndians on the borders of New-York, New-Jerfeys, and

IPenfylvania •, the New-England lociety were fuppofed

Ito have the milfionary charge of New-England. They
jhavc contributed co a college lately creded in the New-
Ijerfeys. III. Juuc
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HI. June 1 6, 1701, King Willaoi incorporated a

fociety with perpetual focceflion, by the name of the

ibciety for propagating thegofpet tn foreign parts, to be

accountable annually to the lord high diancellor, lordl

thief juftice of the king^s bench, and lord chiefjuftice Qfl

the common pleas. Every year fome new memben anl

admitted, to afllft the fociety with their good counfdt

an4 fubicriptions ; the preient members are about 230.1

The miifions with the refpe&ive falaries at this time, arel

I.

50

60

Newfovndland,
Trinity-Bay

St. John's

School- mafter

L

10

Massachusetts-Bay.
Bofton 70
Newbury 60
Marblehead 60

Salem 40
Braintree 60
Scituate 40
Hopkinton 60

NzW'Hampsmire.
Portfmouth and Kittery 75

Rhode-Island.
Newpoit and Catechid 80
t^arraganfet&Warwick 100

60
10

60

School-maftcr

Fairfield

New-London
Groton fchool

Newton
Simfbury

Norwalk 1

Darby
New-England Itinerant

5

50

20|

20

n
10

Providence

Sphool-mafler

Briftol

CONTNECTICUT,
Stratford

Catechift

70
10

New-York.
New-Chefter

School-mafter

New-York fchool-mafter 15

Jamaica 50

Hampilead 50

Catechift 10

Schooi-mafter 10

New-Rocheile 50

Rye 50

Schooi-mafter . 15

Oyfter-Bay fchoolnutfter 10

Brook-haven

Staten-Ifland

Schooi-mafter

New-Windfor
Albany and Mohawk

50

h\

N£W'
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Nsw-JiRSiy, 1.

mizabeth towa 50
Mtchid 10

^mboy .60

iurlingcon 60
lonmouth county 60
>alem 60
Shrewibury fi;hool lo

Icwark 50

PENSVI.yANIA.

Icw-ca(Uc 70
:wis , 00
Lpaquimtnlck 60
'heftcr 60
Schoolmafter jo

)xford 60
^criquihame 60
sat county 60

Itinerant of Penfylvania and

Jerfey 50

NoaTH-CAROLINA.
Itinerant north diftri6fc

fouth diftrift

South<Caaoi.ina.
Sc Thomas
St. Andrew's
St. George's

St. Paul's

Su Helen's

St John's

St. James
St. Bartholomew
Prince Frederick

Chrift's church

50
50

3P
50
30
30
30
30
30.

30
30
30

Gborom.
Savannah

Bahamas.
Providence.

5»

€0

Salaries to miflionaries, catechifts, fchool-mafters,

Ind officers of the fociety, are an annual expence of
[bout 3540 1. fterl. Part of the fund for this, is yearly,

by benefaftions, legacies, and entrances (at five guineas

|ach) of new members 1600 1.

Yearly payments of fiibfcribers 600
Rents of lands, and dividends in the docks 317
Ten pounds fterling in books are allowed to each

[lilTionary as a library ) and live pounds in .devotional

looks and tradsto be diibibutcd, fuch as bibles, com-
aon-jM-ayers, whole duty of man, &c.
This fociety have the diredUon of two other feparatc

writable funds, i. The negroe fund, which at prcfent

lay amount to 3000 1. fterl. principal in old S. S. an-

luities } their yearly donations are very inconHderable.

There
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There arc two miffionaries as caicchifts of negroes, one

at New-York 50 I. fterl. per ann. another at Philadel-

phia at 50 !• fieri, per ann. 2. The Barbadoes eftatr,

which is appropriated to particular ufes mentioned in

general Godrington's will; fuch £S, a catechift to the

negroes in the fociety's plantations hi Barbadoes, 70 1.

fterl. Sundries for a college in Barbadoes, called Cod-

rington's college, a fchool-mafter, an ufher, a profeflbr

of philofophy and mathematicks, &c.
Towards the new fettlement of Nova-Scotia, the

fociety relblve to fend over fix miffionaries aiid fix fchool-

mafters, to prevent the new fettlcrs being perverted to

popery, by the prefcnt French popiih fettlers. Our new

fettlers have not the leaft communication with the French

fettlers ; and perhaps in the town of Halifax and Gar-

rifon, there are no profefTed papifts to be found ; a

parochial minifter, with the chaplains belonging to the

troops, and the congregational minifter from New-

England for the ufe of the New-England emigrantSj|

may be fufficient.

The fociety for propagating the gcfpel in foreign parts I

is a very good, pious, and mod laudable defign j but
I

the execution thereof in Britilh North-America is much

faulted [«].

[»] It is a profane faying of fome ; " he who meddles with the

clergy, puts his hand into a neft of wafps or hornets :" but as this fo*

ciety in their yearly abftrafls, requeft that people in America, who

upon the fpot have opportunities ofobferving what relates to the ex-

ecution of this pious chriftian exhibition, may reprefent : as it falls

in the cou 'c of this American hiftory, without being reckoned offi-

cious or presuming, I may be allowed to make theie remarks.—In

ihort, the civilizing and chriftianizing of the heathens, which with at

are the aboriginal American Indians, and the imported negroe flavesJ

ieems naturally to be the principal care of miffionaries ; the quaken

obferve, that good falaries called livings, in a fort oijtne-cure, is the

principal concern of the miflionaries; itinerancies and converfions of
|

the heathen is too laborious, and does not anfwer their intention.

Dr. Lifle, bifliop of St. Afaph, in his fermon February 19, 1747-81

before the fociety, fpeaking of Romiih Portugal miiConaries in Afia,

I. Any
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I. Any indifi^rent man could not avoid imagining

that by propagating the gofpel^ in foreign parts, was

meant, the ccMiverGon of natives of fuch parts as the

royal charters and proprietary grants of our plantations,

enjoin the civilizing and converfion of the Indians by
doctrine and example. It is aiVoniihing to hear fome of

thefe mifTionaries and their friends, indifcreetly affirm,

that this was no part of the delign, becaufe not exprelTed

in ftrong terms in their charter. King William, the

granter of the charter, cannot be imagined to have

meant, that the expulHon or elbowing out fober orthodox

diifenters was the principal intention thereof, though at

prefent, their chief praftice •, there is not one milTionary

(the Albany and Mohawk milllonary excepted) that takes

the lead notice of the Indians j the fociety, fenfibie of this

negleft, in their lateft mifllon, that ofMr. Price for Hop-
kinton about 30 miles inland from Bofton, is particu-

larly intruded, to endeavour the propagation of the

chriftian religion among the neighbouring Indians.

The pra6lice of the prefent mifTionaries, is to obtain a

milTion to our mod civilized and richeft towns where are

no Indians, no want of an orthodox chriftian miniftry,

and no Roman catholicks, the three principal intentions

from a fociety called de propaganda fide^ fays, ** They fettle them«
" felves in nations which are chriftians already, and under pretence
" of converting the infidels, which are among them, their chief
" bufmefs feems to be, the perverting of chriftians therofelves from
" their ancient faith, and to draw them over." N. B. No prelbyterian

or congregationalift could have wrote in (Ironger terms, with regard
to our prefent miffionaries.—^s to the converlion of the Indians not
being their care, we find it not fo underliood in the excellent fer«

mons preached before the fociety from time to time ; in many of their

anniverfary fermons, the preacher fays, that the dire£l aim of the

fociety, is the propagation of chriftianity abroad, among the barba-
rous nations of America.—In fuch parts of the world, as have not
yet been enlightened by the gofpel, or are in danger of having this

light extinguifhed.

In the charter from the parliament of England 16^9, the firft pre*
fident of the corporation was judge Steel, at)d the firft treaCurer was
Mr. Henry Afhurft, which fhould have been mentioned before.

of
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of their miflion. They feena abfurdly to value themfelves

upon the diverlion (I do not lay perverHon) ofthe pre(by*

terians and congrcgationalifts. All men have " laudable.
{

veneration for the religion of their anceftors, and the

|)rejudi€es of education are hardly to be overcome
i

why then ihould a perfon who peaceably follows the;

orthodox allowed or tolerated way of his forefathersij

be over-perfuaded to relinquifh it, confidering that bym
interceding wavering, the man may be overfet and rinkj

into iofideJicy ? They feem to value themfelves morr]

upon thi^t than upon the converfion of a heathen to our

qyil national interest, and to chriftianity, or the reform

mation of a Roman catholick, as b much wanted is

Maryland ; or preferving the Britilh extrafb from run*

ning into infidelity, as in North-Carolina.

2. In their charter ic is faid, that in ieveral of the

colonies and fa^lories beyond the feas, the provifion it

very mean in &me, and in many others none at all for

the maintenance of orthodox minifters ; therefore the fo^

ciety is eftablifhed for the management of fuch charities
|

as fhall be received for this ufe. So it is, their milfi*

onaries are not Rationed in fuch poor out towns, but in

the moO: opulent, beft civilized and chriftian towns of the

provinces ; that is, in all the metropolis towns of the

colonies, and other rich and flourifhing towns well

able to fupport, and in fad do fupporc orthodox mi'

nifters.

In all our colonies (Rhode-IOand excepted) there isa{

parochial provifion for an orthodox gofpel minii^ry:

Dr. Bray, a very zealous promoter of this fociety, writes,
j

that in the colonies of Maifachufetts and Connefticut,

there was no need at all of milTionaries.

In the latter years of queen Anne's admin if) ration,

perhaps, the defign of this charity was perverted from

the original defign of converting the heathens, preferving

of religion among our out plantations, not able to main-

rain a goipel aiiniftry, and preventing a popi(h influence

:

X it
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it was converted to a defign ofwithdrawjing the tolerated

fober religious diilenters to a conformity with the (then)

high church [0] j a manudu(5lion to popery, and the in-

trodudlion of a popifh pretender to the crown : but as

by the happy fuccelTion of the prefent proteftant family,

all hopes or this kind are vanifhed ; it is in vain and
will anfwer no end, for any party of men to foment
divifions among good chriftians. I have a very great

re^rd for all good minifters of the chriftian gofpel, and
IwyCJio private or particular refcntment againft any
miffionary ; but as an impartial hiflorian, I could not
avoid relating matters offad for the information ofper-
ibns concerned, who by reafon of distance and other

bufinefs, cannot be otherways informed.

In the charter, the propagation of the church ofEng-
land is not mehtioned i the exprefllons are general [/>],

" An orthodox clergy,—Propagation of the chriftian
" religion or gofpel in foreign parts." Therefore the
mifllonaries ought to be men of moderation, that is, of
general charity and benevolence, confidering alfo that

many diflenters have contributed to this charity, and are

worthy members of the fociety. Fiery zealots [j] are a
detriment to the defign of the fociety.

[«] Whigs and tories or high-church originally were only diverfitles

offentiments concerning the hierarchy or government of the church

:

afterwards by deiigning men, they were ufed to influence political af-

kairs: the popifli and Jacobitely inclined ranged thenifelves with the

lories or high-church ; the true proteftant fober moderate revolutioncrs,

[eaiousof a Fiench influence, were called whigs.

[p] Becanfe at that time all orthodox proteftant ways of worlhip,

vere equally tolerated. In their abftra£t publifhed Feb. 1 749-50, p. 4'^.

lottcerning Conne^licut, (it is the fame in all the charter and p oprietary

grants of colonies) it is faid. '* That by charter there is a genet al tole-

ration of chriftians of all denominations, except papifts, without an
kftablifhmentof any otie fort

i [j] Zealots of all denominations, as it is obferved, if among the
ioinmon people, are of the meaneft knowledge, that is, they are the

Veakell of men, and the weaker fex or women in general ; if amone
|oliticians, they are of the deepeft wicked defigns. I cannot avoid
nilancing the adminiftration in the Isft years of queen Anne^s reign»

Vol. II. K By
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By grofs impodtidns upon the worthy and lnudabfo

fociety, their charity irtd chHftian benevolence is egre-

gioufiy perverted. I (hall mention a few inftances. t,

In the large and not well civilized province of North-

Carolina, that country being poor and unhcalthful, mif.

fionaries were not fond ipf being fent thither, though fot I

many years they had no goip^l minifter of any dcno-

1

mination amongft thcni, and did degenerate apace to-
j

wards heathenifrti [r] ; whep at the fime time the well

civilized and chriftianized colonies ofNew-Englandwcrj

croudedwith miflionaries. Lately ttyo' miflionaries (no

they pafTed in aft for building fifty additideal cknrches !n LoAdoD.

In all countries where liberty of conference is amicably tolerated (tlttl

is without an idle curiing and damning, fro^ their pulpits, all tolcrl

l^ted diflfenters,) the eftablidied chufch will filently and gradaaUrl

fwallow up all feAaries ; the young people or fifing generation will

thufe to be in the t'afhionable or elbbiiflied way j their elders, an-

1

bitious ofpoftsand honouri, will conform } thisjs a natural converii()||

to the church eftabliflied. Many miflionaries, fettled among fober orJ

thodox diifenters, by their immoderate indifcreet zeal for their ow|l

way, inftead offmoothing by brotherly love, by a diabolical rancMi

^It^angc them from the eftabliflied church : I gare one inftaace bfdii^j

vol. I. p. 2 '8, concerning a miffiouary advancing the invalidity

all baptifms adminUlred by perfons not epifcopally ordained. I dt

here bring another inftance, from a miHionary fome years fince,wlii|

occafionally preaching in the king's chapel of Boflon, faid, thathewoa
rather chufe to err with the church as it was aoo years ago (timet 1

high popery) than &c. In a fabfeqwent fermon by the ingenious

worthy Mr. Harris, king's chapItiH, he was chaftifed,

[r] Not many years finee,fom« loofe clergymen ofUieneighbpa

|>rovince of Virginia, at times, in a frolick, m^de a tour in North-

rolina, and chriftened people of all ages at •"-^ per hpd, and madlll

profitable trip ofit, as they exprefled if.

Mr. Hall, lately appointed mifiionjry fqr the nortl^ diftriA» wri

that anno 1749^ he baptised 128a perfons. Mr. Moir of the

idillrift, cannot give an exaA account of idl the perfons hie hath I

tized in hisjournies, for want of a peffon to count them (fee abH

for 1749, p, 4S.) who have, he thinks, fOUietimes amoanted toi

than 100 perfons in bile day. Th«ff two miffioharies' wei-e with foi

diiflculty obtained by the folicitation of the prefent governor of Noi^

Carolina; he wrote, " That they had no minifters or teachers of)

^ denomination, and without fome due care betaken, the veryi

*' Aeps of religion will in a fiioft time be wore out there.''

mofi



more) have been fent to North-CaroJioai one cq itine-

rate on the fouth fide of Neufe river, the other on the

north fide of that river, z. Onecla^fe in their cbwtcr it^

" for the inftrudiion of thofe whoa^e in clanger of being;
" perverted by Roman priefts and jeruit$ to tb^cir {yt-,

« perftition i* this is in no refpCift the cafe ia the co-

lonies of New-England, the moft crouded with thefe

miffionaries. Maryland is our only continent colony,

affeded with popery, and where the parochial minifter^

feem not to attend their converfton or refornution i thus

the papiits and difloyal are indulged op overlooked, and

one would imagine that the principal defign has been

to pervert .he prcteftant loyal dilTenters, confidcring

that the n^ifTionaries with the largeft falaries generally

ftationed in the very ioyal, the bell civilized and moft
[opulent towns of the colonies, are well able and
in fad do fufficiently fupport a proteftant orthodox gof-

pel miniftry. 1 fliall only inftance the town of Bom>n,
the place ofmy refidence, the metropolis of all the Bri^

tilh American colonies •, in Boilon are many congrega-

Itionsoffober good orthodox chriftians of ieveral deno-

Iminations, particularly two congregations of the church

lof England ; their reftors very good men and well cn-

Idowed by their refpeftive congregations, befides a king's

Ichaplain, fo called, with a falary of 100 /. fterl. per ann

.

|from Great Britain : a fuperb coftly church equal to

lany [s] cathedrals, is now building by the church

• [;] Extraft from the Bofton Independent Advertifer, No.
8f.

Laft Friday being the i ith day of Auguft 1749, the N. £. corner

bne of the king*s chapel in this town, now re-building, was con-

lecrated and laid with great ecdeiiafticsd pomp and folemnity, and at

Vbout eleven the proceifion began from the province houfe. -*— Firft,

his ex— 1—cy our go or, with the rev. Mr. C—r at his right

nni, and the rev. Mr Br—-k—ell at his left hand preceeded, then

[he church wardens, and veftry, followed by about twenty-five

couple of the principal friends of the church; when the proceffion

lame to the church-yard, his ex—1—cy, fupported by two chaplains,

pefcended the trench where the (lone which was dedicated to GOD
Ivas laying at the north-eaft corner. On this ftone the go—'Or

pocked Uiree cr four times with a mafon's trowel, (juft the number

K2 of
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of England men: yet, notwithftanding, this moft

excellent and laudable charity is mifapplied [/] by

Rationing in Bofton a fuperfiuous mifiionary at the

charge of feventy pounds fterling, per annum, be-

iides the allowance from his congregation. The
bifhop of St, David*3 in his fermon before the fociety

of raps archbifliop Laud gave to the door of St. Catherine's creoj

church at his memorable confecration of it) Tome devout expreffions

were then dropt by the chaplain. The go——or then afcended the

ladder with the two clergymen ; and this part of the ceremony being

ended, his ex—l—cy and the reft of the company in the fame manner

they walked from the province-houfe/ entered the king's chapel,
i

where was a fermon, yery properly adapted to fuch an occafion, deli-

vered by the rev. Mr. C-—x, from the fecond chapter of Nehemiah and

the twentieth verfe, thofe words of the verfe, " TheOod of heaven,

** he will profper us, therefore we Lis fervants, will arife ^nd build"-

The words that follow the text are—" But you have no portion, nor I

*' right, nor memorial in. Jerufalem." A hymn of praife concluded
[

the folemnity—The Latin infcription upon the corner ttone is as follows;
j

Quod felix fauftumq; lit

Ecclefise et reipuhlica:

Hunc lapidem DEO facrum,

Regixcapelbe
,

Apud Boftonium MafTachufettenfium

JReftauratse atque auflae fundamentum
Pofuit, Gulielmus Shirley,

Provincix pnefeAus,
^ Augufti iimo, anno falutis 1749.

SomeZoilus, incontraft, has produced a couplet from our Englii

poet Mr. Pope:
Who builds a church to Qod, and not to fame,

Will never mark the marble with his name.

[/] Well may the fpciety complain of their funds being infufficien

I do not fay, that fuch mififipplicatipnsmayinpartbetheoccaiion, thi

laft year, the benefadlions and legacies amounted to no more thai

731/, fterl. whereas formerly they amounted from 2000 to 3000J

flerl. per ann, even in years >yhen they had no royal briefs : if tir

number of milTonaries are lefTened, fee abftradl 1749, and proper!;

llationcd, there will be no reafon for complaint ; 1 heartily wilh tki

pood Aiciety may go on and profper, and not be impofed upon III

their miflipnarie& ; it is not fit prefent rich enough to beftow wi

cures.

•r'
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in Feb. 1749-50, in a few words exprelfes the original

diifign of the fociety, " An opportunity is prefented

" t^th among the plain and fimple Indians, and among
« the unhappy negro (laves—an utterextin^ion (mean-
*' ing in North-Carolina) of chriftianity wa|B no abfurd
" or groundlefs apprehenlion [«]."

[k] Confidering the flow Advances which the proteltant rehgibn, and
8 fpirit of induftry had made among the common people of Ireland,

and parochial miniflers or clergy not anfwering ; by charter Feb. 6,

173 1» a fociety was incorporated for erediing proteftant working fchooU

in feveral parts of Ireland, the popifli children to be kept apart from

their popifli parents, and fubfifted in vifluals and cloathing: not to be
admitted under 6 ?et. or above 10 aet. From 1 73 1 to 1 748 have been
admitted 88^ children, whereof $09 have been apprenticed. In pur-

faance of this charity, 1 749, the fchools already opened were thirty,

in building eleven : more proje£ted three. The nui aal expence of
maintaining near 900 children their prefent complement, including fa-

laries to mafters, miftrefTes, and other incident charges, is only 4,43 ;/.

ilerl. which effectually refcues fo i.iany ofthe rifing generation from beg-
gary, and popery, our civil as well as religious locuft or caterpillar, con-

fequently is an accefiion to the proteilant intereft, and of wealth t6 the

nation by their being fkilled, and habituated to labour. The annual

benefadlions towards the reading and working fcfaools of 'che two in-

corporated focieties ofScotland and Ireland grow very faft; the pre-

fent members of the Iriih fociety are about 900. The laft abflradt (for

1749) of the fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, hints,

that they muft be obliged to withdraw fome oftheir miiOonarief , iftheir

charity does not take a better turn : the reafon is natural, the gorni

eifedts of the charity for working fchools is confpicuous^ that for

miffionaries is not fo ; this will more and more difpofe people of a
charitable fpirit, to vent th«ir charities rather upon fchools than upon
miflsons. This fort of a fociety de propagandaJide, has at prefent up-

wards of feventy millions (including catechifts and fchool-mailers) ia

North-America, and is of about fifty years growth ; if it produce any
fruit it. will be of the tardy kind^ and perhaps not profitable; their

accounts fent to the fociety generally mention '^nlv the numbers by
them baptized and admitted to the lord's fupper ; which if adminiflered

by any orthodox minifleris equally valid in the opinion of the fober

and moderate of the church of England : They do not enumerate the

Indians by them converted, the Roman catholick^ brought over to the

proteihmt religion, methodifts or enthuiiafts reduced to a fober mind,
and the like, as if thefe were not in the deftgn of their miflion. Their
chiefcure or care feems to be a good eafy living, and the occafioning

I

of diviuons and ftrife among tolerated diflenters (I ufe the exprefiion .

tolerated difFenters) becaufe by aft of Union the church of£ngland

K 3 Connecticut
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Conneflicut, a fmall colony, the moft prudent and

induftrious of all our colonies, in which are no wafte

lands remaning, fupplied with orthodox miniflers well

qualified and well paid, from mifreprefcntations of
j

neighbouring mifTionanes, is crouded with the greateft

numbers of miflionaries in proportion to rfieir extent
i

and in the fociety's laft abftrad is accufed of a perse-

cuting SPIRIT, becaufe three or four mean perfonj

were profecuted according to law, for not paying their
|

townihip rates, in which might have been included

their proportion towards the fupporting of a golpel mi.

niftry as endowed by a legal town-meeting. So far is

New-England at prefent from a pcrfecuting fpirit,|

that in the provinces of MafTachufetts and Connedticut,

upon a reprefentation home of this nature, there were
I

ails of aflembly made, " That all fuch profeded mem-

1

** bersof the churidh of England, fhall be entirely ex-

•* cufed from paying any taxes towards the fettlements I

** of any miniwer or building any meeting-houfe," that

19 beyond ^difpute the efbblifhed W«y ; in the publiflied opinion of tbn

focie^, there is mo exclusive fuefe&ence (as in mercantile affairs, I

there are exdiffive and not exclufive charters) and the withdrawing of I

wild youth, from the orthodox tolerated way of their forefathers, to I

a more falhionable and lets rigorous way, occaflons divifions and dif-
j

afFeflions in families. Upon the deceafe of a congregatimialift incum-

bent, in a new choice fome in their natm« and humours do not con-

1

cur, and in refentment, pertiape by the advice of a miffionary. go over
|

to thechurch ofEngland.

I fhall her' by way of amufement. intimate, that ifthisfocietywerel

to relinquiih their prefent charter, and be favoured with a new charter,!

for propagating of chriftian knowledge, working . fchods, and other I

articles ofinduftry ) to each fchool there may be a miffionary catechi,!

in church of Englahd orders, of moderation, and qualified in theirl

working as well as devotional bufinefs ; one or two acres for the fiteofl

the fchool, lodgings, and other conveniendes; and fome adjacent fnulll

farm hired at an eafy and long leafe, for the improvement of the bojil

inhufbandry, and for the profit of the fchool: the children to be it'f

lfa-u£led in the principles of the chriftian reformed religion, readiDg,|

writing, arithmetick, hufbandry, and manufaftures or handicrafts, bl

Ireland, in fome fchools the mailer has the prMt of the land crl

farm cultivated by the boys, in lieu of his falary, and forty lhillin{il

perann. for the fupport of each child. I

4 tliel
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tjie tiixes of perfons attending the church of England, be

paid to their chyrch ofEngland miniller. By a6bs 1728

and 17291 AnabaptUls and Quakers are exempted from

paying to ^9 parilh or townihip ipjniftiy, I never

Laid of any pfrfecuting fpirit in Connc(f^icut; in this

they are egregipuOy afperfed : it is true, that a few years

iince theymade fomp^& againft fome frantick preachers

and exj^prcers, palled m^t^ifts, intruding (without

cQnfent) into (he pulpits of ^f^liflied minifters. In

^oftoo of Mafl^hufetts, May 25, 17431 at an annual

vplu9<:ary ffi^ijid^y convention of die congregational mi-

Bjfters of chc ptrovince> they entered and afcerwardjs

printed ^heir teftiinpn^ ftgainft the methodiils. i.

For their ej^ror^ in d^nn^, ai^tinonual and familiflical.

t. Following itppulfes of ^diftcmpered imagination, ra«

ther than the written word of our bU4e. 3. Allowing
perfons of no learning or difcretion to pray and teach in

publick. 4. Intruding ^i^^o the pulpit of fettled ml-
nifters, etndenvoyring to withdraw the affedions of peo-

ple from their good and orderly minifters. 5. Orciain-

ijig minifters gt large without ^ny parochial charge. 6,

Endeavouring 10 excise in their weak hearers, upgo-
verned pafTions, e:i;tai(He«, and unfeemly behaviour, act-

ing like Bacchantes. 7. By calling poor people (whofe

time is their only e(l;ate) unfeafonably from their bufi^

nefs and labour, C9 a habit of idleneis and vagrancy. I

cannot fay, that the milTionaries were very ilrenuou?

againft thefe irregularities, with much impropriety

called Methodism, becaule they might find fome in^

4ereft in fepArations amongft the dilTenting orthodox

people ; diviiie et imper^ : I find in feveral accounts of
fome mifllonaries fent home from time to ^time to the

fociety, (perhaps that they may have fome pretext of
doing buHnefs) complaints of infidelity and methodifm
prevailing in their diftridts; at the lame time here upon
the fpot, we are not much fenfible of their reclaiming

the one, or their oppofing the other by word or writing.

K 4 I muft
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I muft again obferve, that there was not any pretext

for fending miflionaries into the province of Maflachu-
fetts-Bav of New-England : they had a well regulated

and well provided for orthodox clergy, as appears by the

laws or adls of alTembly anno 1692, the firft year of the

prefent new charter. The quarter fefllons arc to take

Care, that no town be deftitute of a minifter, that there

be a fuitable provifion for the minifter, and that any per-

fon to be ordained, Khali be recommended by three or

more ordained minifters. The miffionaries from the

fociety dc propagandafde of Rome, areinftrufted to en-

deavour to convert the infidel and heretical parts of the

world : our miflionaries cannot with any propriety or

face, efteem the orthodox tolerate i clergy ot New*
England, as hereticks ; becaufe in the publifhed opinion

of the fociety, in our plantations all orthodox clergy

are upon the fame footing, that is, no preference as to

the exercife or practical part of their devotions ; fee the

fociety's abftraft in February 1 749-50. To joftle peo-

ple from one mode of chriftianity to another may pro-

duce free-thinking and libertinifm, where there are no

eflcntial differences in doftrine, but only in the varia-

ble veftments and modes of worihip.

Some of the miflionaries in their accounts fent home,

v^ilue themfelves upon the bringing over fome people

to the obfervance of the feftivals of the church of Eng-
land. Thefe licenced idle frolicking days arc a nufance,

in fettling new plantations, which require fix labour-

ing days (in the exprefs injunftion of our fourth com-

mandment) in the week. The laft account of the char-

ter proteftant working fchools in Ireland, well obfervcs,

That the progrefs of thefe fchools, in its natural

courfe, muft gradually abolifli the great number of

popifli holy days, by means of which fome hundred

thoufand working hands are kept idle, the labour and

profit of them loft to the publick—p. 41. This dar

mage is an aftonifliing drawback from the wealth and

cc

<(

C(

•* ftrength of the nation,"

lihaU
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I Ihall conclude this miffionary article with a few ob-

i'ervations. It is a lamentable affair, that fcarce any of

our publick charity charters are fo contrived as to pre-

vent mifapplications.

I. The fcheme propofed, vol. II. p. 134, was the

converting of the prefent idle milTions into county work-

ing fchools, with a church of England miflTionary cate-

chill of moderation, qualified in the working as well as

devotional articles j thus the charge of our prefent fe-

venty miflionaries will maintain and [x] educate about

one thoufand working children : if the prefent mifllons

are continued, the mifllonaries may be under the in-

fpeftion and dire»^tion ofa committee offuch members of
the fociety as lefide in America, or under a milTionary

I

general, or under the fuperintendency of the fuffragan

biftiop, when fuch is appointed for Britifh North-Ame-
rica, that the mifllons may be ambulatory, that is [y],

I

removable to places where they are moft wanted.

[x] The projefl of initiating white and Indian children into this

[mode of the church of England by church of England working fchools,

Uuo/emel eft imbutartceHs, would be more effe^ual than the prefent

Imiffionary method ; the bringing over of adults is more difficult, and
Iwhen brought over they foon die, and their influence is loft ; in the in-

Icorporated charitable focieties of Scotland aiid Ireland, they only re-

Igard (he rifmg geoeration, where, without any drained allegory, ic

pay be called the fowing of the feeds of chriftianity, loyalty, and in*

IduPry. The former too large charity endowments to idle clergy miffions,

Ito colleges, and to charity fchools, require to be qualified and reformed

;

mt of working fchools has lately been attended with great fuccefs and
peiefit to the countries ; that is, reading and writing being acquired,

ihe boys are fent to fea, to hulbandry, and other laborious trades ; the
girls to fpinning and other fervices with fome peculiar rcftriftions. Sir

kichard Cox in a late piece concerning the linen manufacture, writes,

V Numerous holy-days are the bane of all induflry, and the ruin of

I'
every country where they are permitted : and indeed there are too

I*
many allowed by law."

\y] This method has had a good tStSt m Scotland. In Scotland the

ope has two vicars apoflolical, one for the lowlands, and the other
I the highlands, with -many inferior mifBonaries ; anno 1740, thefe

bopilh milDonaries were tweiity-five ; anno 1 747, they dv .ndled away
K> eleven ; the prefbyterian Scots itinerant miiTionaries are uell Tub-

II. If
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II. If the prcfenc incuoibent mi^Iontries are in*

dulged with tjjcir livings or faUriev for their own oatij.

ral life ; upon their deceafe the refpeftive miflions may
ceafe (as a miflion is no inheritance, it is no hardfhip

upon th/eir fiiaiilies) and be cantoned along our inland

frontiers to keep morality and chriftianity among the

poor new iettlqrs, and to convert the neighbouring In.

dians to civility jbod ibme qiow orthodoic profeflions of
|

religion [z\,

III. A^ tlhis is formed with thc4erign of a very exten-

fiv£ cbaricy, l^e fupporting of learned and orthodox

minifter; or teach^r^ wiclK>Mt being confined to the

mode of rbe church pf England; why niay not thii

charity be «3(tended to minifters of any orthodox perJ

fuafion* who will declare themfelves willing to ferve i|

miflion among the Indians, as alio to the orthodox mi-

nifters (^ the poor out towns ? At prefent, it is con«

fined towards promoting uniformity to the difciplincl

and worihip of the church of England ; not among thel

heathen who never heard of chriftianity, nor ir\ poorl

out-townihips, but among the fober-minded, chrifliail

only educated, and loyaly tolerated proteftant diflenten,!

in the mod; opulent and beft civilized townfliips. Al

ftrid exclufive uniformity (a few Lutherans excepted) il|

pradUfed only in popifh fovereigntics.

IV. Though the members at prefent are about 2^

any feven members with the prefident or a vice-pr

dent may do bufmefs ; thus four or fiv^ zealots, fuch <

lifted by many large bene&Aions and AtbicriptioDS; the king all

1000/ fterl. perann.

[k] Our young mifllonaries may procure a perpetual alliance

commercial advantages with the Indians, which the Roman cathc

dei^y cannot do, becaufe they are forbid to marry, I mean,

miffionaries may intermarry with the daughters c^ the fachems,

other confiderable Indians, and their progeny will for ever be aii

tain cementh^ntwa us 4tad the Indiana.
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the high-church, or friends to a foliciting per(bn, may
at plcafure pervert this charity. This perhaps has been

the cafe for fomc years, in appointing fo many idle

minjons, and many v^ho indead of promoting charity

(the nexus ofhuman fociety) that is, love among neigh-

bours ; as bigots or religionifts, they act rbe reverfe.

V. The mifTionaries in their accounts fcnt to the

fociety, ought to keep ftriAly to the truth, and not im-

pofe upon the world ; I Ihall mention two or three

inftances. x. Thcftory of the regular difcipline of
catechumens white and black in New-York, is not

known here, though in the neigbourhood. 2. Achri-

ftian congregation of more than 500 Mohawk Indians ;

the whole tribe does not exceed 160 men living in a dif-

perfed [a] manner. 3. A fpirit of perfecution now in

the colony ofConnedticutj whereas there are fundry

laws [If] of many years itanding in that colony, ex-

empting church of England, Anabaptifts and Quakers
from contributing towards building townfhip meeting-

houfes, and from the fupport of townlhip congregational

minifters.

VI. As the fociety complain of the infufficiency of

i

their funds certain and cafual, to keep up the falaries of
their too much multiplied milTionaries ; they are be-

come more circumfpedt and frugal, and inftead of a

full living or milTion, confidering that they confine their

mifTion to one parifh, they only make a fmall additi(m

of twenty to thirty pound fterl. in the S. W. part of
IConnedicut colony j the miffions in South-Carolina are

Ireduced from fifty pound to thirty pound fterling per
lann. and perhaps in all large fdary mifllons, without

[any injury to the incubent, a dedu6tion may be
|made equal to the allowance from the congregation

:

[a] This refembles the legendary (lory of St. Frandii, at one time
onverting feme thoufands of people in a defert.

[I>] See the laft edition of Connecticut law-book, p. 169, 170, 171.

this
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this will be a conliderable faving, and as the parilhes

or townfhips grow, their allowance will efiace the

miilionary allowance •, this will be a total faving, and

naturally anfwers that of the defign of the charity to

alTift thefe places that are not able to fubfifl: a gofpei

miniftryW.

I am now got into a maze or labyrinth $ to clafs the

various fed:aries in religious affairs, is an intricate la-

bour : the New-England fynod, anno 1637, condemned
eighty-two errors. I mnft in general obferve, that, 1.

As to the fearing or rather loving of God, the beft eviJ

dence is the working of righteoufnefs. 2. "What is gene-

rally called confcience, is private opinion. 3. They who

have no remorfeof confcience, who do not believe in I

future rewards and punilhments, and who do not pro-l

vide for their houfliolds or pofterity, are infidels, orl

worfe than infidels. 4. They who afiert that the church!

is independent of the civil power, and juftification byl

faith without good works ; fuch belief is worfe than no|

^religion, being inconfiftent with political fociety.

In concluding this article of mifilonaries, I mufl ob-l

ferve, that if what I have wrote is difagreeable to fomej

it is not from any perfonal refentment ; feveral of tJiel

miflTionaries are my friendly acquaintances ; but ami(M\

—-— amicus ~^—fed magis arnica Veritas, The original

defign of this fociety, was moft humane and pious ; moB

than 1 20,000 bibles, common prayers, and other booi|

of devotion, with an incredible quantity of pious fma

trafbs, have been difperfed in foreign parts. They
by charter allowed to purchafe real eftatcs to the vain

of 2000 /. fterl. per ann. and other eftates to any valucj

to meet once a month to tranfadt bufinefs, or ofteneri^

need be i but no aft to be valid, unlefs the majorit)

[(] Can Boflon, e. g. be faid, not able to fupport a gofpei miniHiyl

The intereft of the money, wnich by eftimation the church of EngUy

now building may coft, is fufhcient to maintain half a dozen chu

of England rectors at a comfortable allowance;
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of feven members (a quorum) with the prefidentor a

vire-prefident concur. There is a circumftance, which

has not always been attended to by the fociety ; appoint-

ing of miflTionaries, faulted as to morality, benevolence^

and moderation, called high-flyers, younger fifters of

popery.

I fhall dafs the religious opinions which haveappeared

in our colonies under three general heads, the merely

fpecuiative, the antiquated obfolete or out-of-fafliion opi-

nions, and the profefllons or fedaries which at prefent

fubfift and are likely to continue.

I. Speculative private opinions are ofno confequence

in a ftate, until the opinionifts form themfelves into

feparate large fociety meetings -, I Ihall enumerate a few.

TheANTiNOMiANs[//] aflert that the laws of Mofes are

[J] See vol. I. p. 444*
This error was become o^olete, and remained only with a very few

ignorant or vicious people until lately broached here by the vagrant

Mr.W Id, an infignificant perfon, of no general learning, void

1 of common prudence ; his journals are a rhapibdy of fcripture texts,

and of his own cant expre(Tions. In his epiftleto the inhabitants of
Maryland he writes, " confldering what ufage your flaves commonly
" meet with, I wondered they did not put an end to their own lives or
" yours, rather than bear fuch ufage ;" thus in a moll execrable man-
ner he might have promoted /eU de ft among the flaves, and, infurrec-

tions agaiuft their ntafters ; the two great inconveniencies which our
plantations are expofed to. I never could account (perhaps it was
only frantick, and not to be accounted' for) for his repeated vagrancies,,

or Ilrolling over England, Scotland, Ireland, and our American colo-

nies: he was no popifh miflionary, becaufe, being young, he never had

I

the opportunities of being abroad in popifli feminaries or conven-
tuals: he was no itinerant miffionary (for fome fhort time he had
a tniiCon for Georgia) of our fociety for propagating the gofpel in

foreign parts ) becaufe when he eiFeAually aded one part towards
[an uniformity to the church of England, by occaiioning feparations

land animofities among the orthodox diflenters, at the fame time he
[found much fault with tiie prefent conftitution of the church of Eng-
lland : he was no miniilerial or court tool, as was the famous Sa>

Icheverel in the Jacobite part of queen Anne's reign, becaufe the go-
Ivernment ai- prefent have no occafion for fuch : he did not travel as

la naturahit or as an hiflorian for obfervation, by the perquifites of
Ipreadung to defray his charges ; becaufe he had no genius norapplica-

]tioa for fuch ftudies. Here we may obferve, what trivial things may
vacated,
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vacated, as being only temporary and local, that is,

national or municipal, therefore not obligatory with

chriftian nations -, that goodworks do not iforward, nor

bad works hinder falvation.

In general, people ought to entertain a laudable re*

ligious charity towards one another, feeing they worihip J

the fame God, though in different modes : particularly,
j

to make veflments and other fanciful ecclefiaftical deco<

rations a matter of controverfy, isveryabfurd[*]; fuch

indifferent trivial circumftances may be adapted to the

tafte of the vulgar: the Greek and Armenian churclies

in the Levant prelcrve the mode of their religion by

pageantries. The Jews had a fupcrb magnificent tem-

ple, a numerous train of gaudy officers, very expenfml
lacrifices. Simplicity and thigality in all affairs of life is

at prefent thought to be moft natural, and is generally

pradlifed : even in religion thefe things have fufferedl

fucceffive reformations ; the church of England is lefji

expenfive than that of Rome ; the three licenfeddifrem-l

ing worlhips in England are lefs expenfive than the
[/]|

church of England, and the Quakers have reduced r^|

ligion to no expence.

be great incentives to devotion, fuch as vociferation (the ftrength of lui|

arguments lay in his langs,) a vehement frequent ufe of cant devotioull

words, a dramatick genius peculiarly adapted to a£k the enthuilaft, pr»|

perveftiments ordrefsand a£tion; in diflenting congregations heafi

fe&ed the church of England drefs, and Paul Rubens' preaching pofla

in the cartoons of Hampton-Court. He and his difciples feemed I

be great promoters ofimpulfes, eztacies, and wantonnefs between

fexes. Hypocritical profeffions, vociferations, and itinerancies,

devotional quackery.

[t] La Voltaire in his letters, writes, that the difputes among
capuchins, concerning the mode of the fleeves and cowl, were no
than any among the philofopher'.

[/] It would be of great benefit to our out fettlers if they could fil

in'o fome fuch method, feeing the foriety for propagating. &c. taU

no care of them; they are not able to build pnblick places of worlhi||

and fupfort a gofpel miniilry, and when they endeavour it, the

pence teurds their fetlemcnts; a great detriment to the colonics^

general.
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The FAMiLMTi [g] family, df hisufe of love, was

of the anabsipcift tribe in Gertnany, and fufpuf^ed to be

more addicted to carnal than to f^iritual k>ye } they held

^ pleafures and dalliances among themfelves lawful

;

they were much tranfported with impulfes and other

frantick notions ; they perfuaded thenlfelVes thi(t they

were the only ele6l.of God, and that all others were re-

probates, and that they might deceive any perfon who
was not of their community, magilbates not excepted,

I

even with an oath. They agre«;d with the Antinomians

in many articles.

The MuGi/ETONiANs [b] are extinft.

TheGoRTON IANs of Warwick in the colony ofRhode-
ilfland, were of fo Ihort duration, thiey are not to be mcu-
Itionedi fee the fedlion ofRhode Ifland.

The riglci Br ownists [i] arerelaxed into : f indents

[and congregationalifts.

The Independents in all our colonies, have fuffered

|fome reformation, and are at prefent called congrega-

tionaliils.

Puritans were for reforming the reformed religions

Ito greater abfolute purity -, that appellation is now ob-

Volete.

Seekers waited for new apoftles to reftore chriftia^

lityj thefe have quite difappeared.

Remonstrants and Contra-remonstrants [it],

prpredeftinarians and free-will men. The remonftrants

fl] The fether of this family, was Henry Nicols, bom at Munfler
Wedphalia, and had refided fome time in Holland; h* firft ap-

peared about 1 540, and pretended to be greater than Mofes or
'hri5t: as Mofes had taught Mankind to hope, Chrill to believe,

ke taught love, which is the greatefl: ; and that he himfelf was not like

[ohnthe baptift, a fore-runner of Chrift, but Chrift was rather a type
•f him, and that the kingdom of Ifracl was to be efiabliihed in the time
|f his miniftry : what he wrote was mean and incoherent, full of vain
oai^ing and profane applications of the prophecies, rektingto Chrift
» his own perfon.

[h] See Summary, vol. I. p. 447.
[«1 See vol. I. p. 443.
[ij Scevol.I. p, 227. .

*

r. are
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are alfo called Arminians [/]. It is not adodrineof any

national church or embodied communipn; there ^
ibme peribns of this private opinion, among all the

feftarles. Their diftinguifhing tenets, are, univerfal

redeniption, an indemnity or ad of grace to all man.

kind, who by a ^ood life accept thereof, being en.

dued with a free will to ad ai: liberty what is good or

evil.

Concerning the feBaries in our colonies which now fuhfiji^
\

and are likely to continue,

I do not mean a church hiftory ofNorth-America;
bifhop Burnet well obferves, that ecclefiaftical hiftories, I

are only hiftories of the vices of the bifhops and other
j

clergy.

Moft fedaries in religion have been occafioned by I

vulgar people not capable of giving allowances for the

allegories, fables, and idioms of expreffion ufed ia|

the Levant, from whence we had our fcriptural books;:

but taking them in a literal and vernacular fenfe,|

whereas the prophets generally ufed lofty figurative ex-

prefljons.

In our North-America colonies there are none pro.]

perly to be called feparatifts, Roman catholicks ex-j

cepted (in Maryland, and by the proprietary charterl

of Peniyivania, Roman catholicks are not excepted)!

but by the ad of union (territories thereto belonging!

the church ofEngland is the eftabliftied church, thougii|

only nominal, in all our colonies and plantations. TIi

denomination of wl)igs and tories \m\ (Deo gratins)

[I] So called from Arminius their leader, who was fome time ^m
fefl'or of divinity at Leyden in Holland ; they were alfo called R«^

monllrants, from their remonftrating, 1618, againft fome articles 01

the fyftod of Dort concerning predeftination, eledlion, reprobatioa

and che like; thus the adherents to the princes ofGermany, whopr*

tefted againft fome rroceedings at the diet of Spire in Germany 15251

were called Proteftants.

(#/j Tory, originiUy was a name gi'^cn to the wild IrHh popifliroh

bers, who favoured the mafiacre of the proteftants ip Ireland 1641I
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loft: there is no general church government [«] ; by
the articles of union, that of the church of England is

eftablilhed in perpetuity •, but hitherto in favour to the

good confcientioua diflfenters of many denominations,

the colonies are not quartered upon by the regular ec-

defiallick troops under the dire&ion of their proper

officers, archbilhops, bilhops, deans» archdeacons,

I

prebends, canons, and other fubaltern officers : the

church of England exercifes no jurifdidtion (the office of

the bifhop's commifTaries is only nominal) no more than

the county afTociations of minifters in Connefticut,

lor the volunteers prelbyters (in imitation of the claf-

Ifical kirk jurifdidtions of Scotland) in feveral of our
Icolonies. . .

I (hall hot here delineate or defcribe the papiftical

^urch ofRomj, the epifcopal church of England, and
lie preibyterian kirk of Scotland ', they are generally

reil known.

The papifts are ofno note or notice
[0J

excepting in

Penfylvania and Maryland ; in Penfyivania by theirnew

iharter 170X from their proprietary and governor

od afterwards applied to all enormous high-fliers of the church.
KHiig was a ludicrous name, iirft given to the country field devotioii

icetings, whofe ordtnarv drink was the whig or whey of coagulated'

milk, and afterwards applied to thofe who were againft the court

refi in the reigns of Charles II, and James II. and for the court in

le reigns of king William and king George.

][«] Church governments may be various, and all equally allowable
' l^elcription ; as in the civil governments of various nations there

! monarchy, u-iftocracy, democracy, and compofttions of thefe,

lich in general alliances, treaties of peace, and other tranfa^ns
long fovereignties, are equally admitted.

[0] Not many years fince, in Boftonwere(bmepopi(h emiflaries ; but
«og only fome poor wild Iriih carters and porters of the peHaailion«

bfoon relinquilbed their miflion and difappeared.

\Asthegranu of Maryland and Penfyivania do aAually tolerate the

blickexercire of the Roman cathnlick religion : and as that retigloa

pernicious to human fociety in general, and tends to fubvert oar
pent happy conftitution ; why may it not be fnppreffed as to pab«
jworihip, by an aA of the Britim parliament, without giving any

'

Wage to the other good grants and charters at home, aani in the
"itations?

^01. n, L "WiUiam
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William P^nn, thedaufcof liberty of confcience does

not eychide Roman catholicks, •* Nc perfon who Ihall

acknowledge one almighty God, and live quiet^

under the civil government, fhall be in any ways mo.

leflsd." In Philadelphia there is a publtck popifli

chapel, frequented by a poor low fet of Irifli j their

priefts are always England or Maryland born, jefuits,

and generally ofgood conduft and behaviour ; an Irilh I

jefuit is never fent. In Maryland are many Roman ca-

thdicks, their original proptictary was popi(h ; at prcfent

there may be ten or a dozen publick popifh chapels;

father Molineux of Port Tobacco is their direftor or|

vicar.

Lutherans [p] are to be found only intheprovincol

of New-York and Penfylvania. The Lutherans difftrl

from the Roman catholicks principally, i. Communiogl

in both kinds, bread and wine. 2. Divine wor(hipio|

the vulgar tongue. 3. Indulging priefts or miniften

\lrrth matrimonial pleafures. Some profane perfons migb

ludicroufly have obferved,' that his reformation wa

owmgto his indulgence of wine and women to the

ternity of clergy, as kin» Henry VlII's reformation iij

England was owing to mme petticoat afTairs. Herei

may obferve, that from very trivial matters, very
j

and good revolutions have proceeded. In the cityi

New-York there is one Lutheran church, aiid in the i

of the province ofNew-York feveral difperfed Luther

by the importation of foreigners from Germany
queen Anne's reign. In Penfylvania the Lutherans haj

a church in Philadelphia, and feveral in the counti

There is oneSwedilhLutheran church near Philadelph

one or two more in the country near Ncwcaftlc j

h»] Luther born 14.83, at Mansfield in Germany, became aoi

goitin monk or friar, preached againft indulgences, &c. wai t»

muDtcated by th^ pope ; he with Melandon publiflied firftthe newt

ment, and afterward 1534 the whole bible in the vulgar. tOto|{aei|

mamed 1 52^, and died 1 548 ; the duke of Saxony wm tun panwl
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ar( fupplied once in feven yetirs from Sweden, and gfi«

ncrally with good men.
Presbyterians, church of England, and congre^-*

tionaliih are the fame in al) ellential articles '^f chriftian

dodrine, and their laiiy are all of the fame faith *, the

proper diftin^ions arc only with regard to their diftindt

clergy in forms ofchurch government, difciplinc, modes

of publick worfhip, and veftments. The prelbyterians

in our colonies are of two forts, 1 . Thofe who follow

the manner of the church of ^Scotland as eitablifhed in

Scotland by aft of union : all diflTenters from the church

of England, (Anabaptilts, Qi^akers, and Moravians

excepted) fouth of New-England, are called prelbyte^

rians, the congregationals not excepted ; thus the dif-*

fenting (jongregation in the city of New-York, though
under a congregational minifter from Bofton, is called

prefbyterjan. The Scots prefbyterians are modelled ac-

cording to a diredory firft agreed upon by an aflembly

i of divines at Weftminfter in the time of the civil war,

and appointed by the general aflfembly of the kirk of
Scotland 1647 i they ufe no liturgy. 2. Thefe are pro-

perly called Calvinifts [j], and follow the confeffion of
jHeidelberg (in the palatinate of Germany) fuch are the

jchurch of Geneva, feveral churches in Germany, fuch

re the church ofHolland, and the huguenots ofFrance

;

[they ufe not only a liturgy or common prayer, but alfo

leftabliftied form of pfalmody. A calvinift French
church fubfiited may years in Bofton, and is lately dropt,

lere being no French new comers, and the children of
ihe late generations underftand Englifh better than

ny, became an I

hcd firftthe n«*'

vulgar totogoeij

nywa»fci«P»^|

[g] Calvin wz$ born in Picardy in France 1 ^6gt a mah of ^^encral

learning ; he began his reformation at Geneva ; died 1 ^64, set. ;6; he
vas a volttminout writer j his inftitotions are a mafter-piece of elegant

^oman Latin.

It is a common millake, that by Calvi^ifis are underflood predeflinao

|ansj before Calvin's time there were many predeftinarians; the Ma.
DRietan predeftioarians are not Calvinifts ) lomepredeilinariansas welt
I free-will men «re now called Armcaiaps, ^wcaufc privaM opinions*

I to be found arnvng all fe^aries.

h 2 French*
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Fiench. There are feveral calvinift churches in the pro*

vinccs of New-York and Pcnfylvania

CoNOREOATioNALisTs is the reltsious <node of New-
England, (fome church of England, Anabapcifts, and

'Quakers excepted) the prelbyterians are only fpeculative,

bccaufe by aSt of union they can have no ecclefiaftick

claflica! jurifdiflbn in the colonies, and therefore are only

congregational,- but lefs risid and narrow in admiflionof

church members, and in diicipline. The New-Ensland
congregationals may be called independents [rj rerorm-

edy as not exadly the fame with the independents,

one of the three licenfed diflfentine profeflions in Eng-
land, but formed according to a platform (lb they call

it) of their own fcheming ; this platform was by a relblve

of the general aflembly recommended to the churches,

but never enaf^ed.

At prefent, anno 1 750, the general method of the

New-England congregationalifts [s] is, when a gofpel

minifter is wanted, the devout elderly men of the pre-

cin6t invite fundry preachers to officiate*, thefe arc called

candidates. In the next ilep, the church members or

communicslnts (all males, even the pooreft upon the

publick charity, and negroes) at an appointed meeting,

oy a majority, vote for one of thefe candidates, and g'V£

him a rormal call. The following ftep, is a general

meeting of the men of the congregation, who pay

minifterial rates, and are qualified as town voters, to

approve or difapprove of the above choice ; if any diffi.

culty happens, a council of delegates from the neigh-

bouring churches is called for advice, but their opinion 1

is onl)r of advice, but not abfolutely obligatory. This

council when they attend the ordination, are called the

frl The name of Imkpendent is quite extin£l in our American colo<l

•
I

1/] In the fecond fefTion of a fynod appointed by the civil legiflatunl

Bofton in May 1680, a platform ai»l confeffion of £iith was agreed I

upon, much the fame with that of the independents in England, OAo>|

ber t6s8v. called the Savoy confeffion of faith.

Seo vol. I. p. 42s, &c. and other occafional hints.

ordinatiool
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ordination council. Upon any occaHonal difference in

a church, a like council of advice is called, but not ob-

ligatory, and ifllies in a vote of the church communi-
cants Of general congregation.

The congregationalifts of Connefticut are regulated

by a platform or confeflion of their own (Icarce differing

from that of MalTachufetts- Bay) prefented to their ge-

neral affemUy by the minifters and other delegates

Sept. o, 1 707 ; the general aflembly or Icgiflature or-

dained, that all churches [/] conforming thereto (haU

be deemed eftablifhed by law ; but no fociety or churcli,

who foberly diflent from the faid united churches, fhall

be hindered from their worfhip according to their con-

fciences. 1

There are feveral congregational churches who vary

in fome trifles ; for inftance, the rev. Mr. Colrhan, after-

wards D. D. from one of the univerlities of Scotland^

though frequently in mixed converfation he declared his

jdiifent from the preibyterian church government, anno

,1699, perhaps in humour and fmgularity, fet up as a fe^

Iparatiftfrom the generally received congregational ippde»
[and perhaps with a defign to allure fome mclined to the

lanner ofthe church of England, to contribute towardj
lis church ; his feparation was only in trifles, viz. uflrtgf

khe Lord's prayer, ^reading of leflons in the bible, tlic

latband and rofe of the churcH of Enlgand ^lergy, 9,

[recr admiflion to the facramcnts of baptifm and th^.

.ord's fupper , his fucceflbr the rev. Samuel Qoojier is

igoodman. ;

1722, there was a confiderable taUing 6^ or feceflfus

rom the congregational mode by Mr. Cutler, prefidcn^

jfYalc college in Connefticut^ and fome of his former
jupils. In confequenec of their fcheme, they went t6

[/] In many refpeAs I admire die pradsnce and' tscooomv of thia

pvernment, but here I cannot avoid obferving a Teeming inadvertency,
|d afterwards not reAified, becaofe by a£t of union May i , 1707, the
lurchof England exdufively was the only church eftafaiiilhed by law!

|»11 oar planationi ; this aft perhapi was the occaiion of Mr. Hobart^i
^og the chufch of England Separatifts.

L 3 , England,
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England, obtained epifcopal ordination, and the benefit

ofmifltonafies } th^ir godlinefs was great gain.

ANAHAi»TrsTs. See vol. I. p. 445. Their eflcntial

and didin^uilhine do^rine is with relation to baptifm

;

they baptize adults only, and that by immeriion or

dipping. This formerly was a very wild feftary, and

therefore run into manv fubdivifions fcarce to be enu-

merated : I am well informed, that at preftnt in Penfyl-

vania there are fixteen or feventeen aifferent forts of

Anabaptifts, Englilh and German. I (hall inftance fome

of their fubdivifions. i. Englifh[«], a fober and ge-

nerally good people ; German Anabaptifts, a turbulent

people : the German Anabaptifts have no meetings or

publick places of worlhip in Philadelphia, but many in

the country, and generally refufe the qualification oath-,

one of their branchings are called Menifts, they have n6

tneeting in Philadelphia, but are a numerous and wealthy

Seople in the country, and follow farming j their dj. I

inftidn is wearing long beards, and refunng govern-
{

ment oaths. The dumplers are a fmall body of Germans,

jabout fifty, from Philadelphia, men and women profef.

ifing dontinency, and living in feparate apartments. The
I

men wear a monkifh habit, without breeches like capu-

Chin§, but lighter cloth *, as to oaths they are the fame I

\ii\th the Quakers and Moravians i though an illiterate

people, they have a very decent chapel, and as craftf.[

jAen, they are very ingenious i upon a fine ftream they I

have a grid mill, afaw-mill, a papier mill, an oil mil|,l

and a mill for pearl barley, all under one roof, whicbl

brings them in confiderable profit. There js one Eng-f

]i{h Anabaptilt meeting in Philadelphia, and fome in the|

cou/itry. 2. ^rft day baptifts, their weekly holy da

is the Sunday, as in ufe with ail other qhriftians. SeventJ

day baptifts, on the feventh 4^y or Jewilh fabbath thr

't*3 Not lonl^&tce the vagrant Mr.W d occaitoned a fcparatia

in the Bofton Anabaptift church ; the Separatifts are under the curei

tare of a leather breeches maker; the/ are antiinoralifts, and the

fore pernicious in fociety.

I me
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meet for pub lick worfhip, and abftain fmm tOknmon

labour, but labour, &c. on the Sunday or firft day of

the week ; of tKofe thert is a congregation in Newport

and in Wefterly of RhodC'Ifland colony^ and feveral in

the country of Penfylvania. 3. The flrft day baptifts

are fubdivlded into thofe who ufe (Inging [tc] in their

publick wOrfliip as the' generality of chri(!ians do t and

baprills who do not admit of Tinging in publick worfhip %

they alledge that there fliuft be a great deal of hypo-

crify in promifcuous Hnging, as it cannot be imagined

that every one of the congregation is in the humoui' of

fmging at the fame time. ,,"^^?
'

QuAKSRS, fee vol. I. p, 447.' As they are not under

the confinement of creeds, conf^fliofts of faith* plat-

forms, Canons, articles, formulas, and the like, thef
cannot polTibly break loofe into fedtary fy] fubdivifionsw

Their principal doftrittes are to be inveftlgated frotfi

their practice, (it is tO be wifhed that it wefe fo in illl

profefliohs of religion) their induftry, frugality, mutual
benevolence or friendfhip [z]. The ejtternal part of a

Quaker's religion confifts only in trivial matters, the

[x] TheQuakere, and not fingine bapdfb, are defervedly faulted,

becaufe fiDging of pfalms incites and neightens devotion.

[y] Anno i042or 1644, in time ofthecivihvars of England, George
Fox of leicefteHhire, ct. t^, fet np for a religionary exhbrter or

teacher; he exclaimed ^ainft the eftabliihed dergy, fome ofCroawelPa
foldisrs became his profelytes and would not fight; incourte theprifons

were crouded. In K. Charles II. adminiftration they were frequently

prefented for refufing to pay tythes, and for not taking government
oaths . RobertBarclayofScotland wrotean apology for theQuakers (6^ $»
and dedicated it to the king, which abated that persecution. William
Penn, fon of vice-admiral Penn, became a Quaker, aet. 22, and with

Fox went upon a mifiion into foreign countries, but from Holland th^
fbon returned home ; this Penn was proprietary and governor of Peq-
fylvanla ; he wrote two folio volumes in favour of the Quakers.

fienjamin Holmes lately wrote in favour of quakcrifm ; his book was
firft publiflied in Amllerdam 1 723.

[s:J I know of no differences among them, only fome are more de-
mure, fome lefs demure or precife in the antiquated hjd>it and mode of
fpeech, that is, more jovial and debonnaire.

Not only in the neighbourhood, but by annual or periodical itine-

nnciesof their fpeakers or exhoners, and a||b of their moft noted men.

L 4 antiqua-
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antiqutted modes of fpeech, thee, thou, thy, &c.
and an antiquated dreis of a plain coat without plaiu, or

buttons on the podcets and (leeves, beaver like hats

with horizont^ brimi as it generally worn by the church

ofEngland clergy : the puullaninious do6lrine of not de-

fending themielves by force againft an invadmg enemy
i» veryabfurd: Pro Patria is not only a law of na-

tions, but of nature. They fay that a regular clergy

with benefices are hirelings, and, like mercenary troops,

do duty only for fake of their pay, and are not to be fo

much depended upon as the militia or voluntary confci-

entious exhorters.

Quakeii hold gll fwearing and paying of tythes un-

laimil I they do not find fault with the various forms of

civil government, but give obedience to any eftablifhed

government i all who have the gift of the light within

them, men or women, are fufficiendy ordained to

preach the goipel without any commiflion from a

church, or aflUtance from human learning} all praying

and preaching premeditated or extempore without the

ipirit, are fuperftitious will-worfliip and idolatry -, they

ufe neither baptifm nor the Lord's fupper.

Unjuftly they are faid not to regard the fcriptures,

whereas in their exhortations, writings, and defences of

their orthodoxy, no fe^ ufe fcripture phrafes and quo-

tations la] more than they do. Their affirmation in-

[«] I fliall here give a few inftances of their eftabliihin^ fome of their

tenet* by fcripture. t . They feem to be senerally Arminian, James ii.

20 " But wilt thou know, O vain man f that faith without works ii

" dt£d** A{tsx. 34. " Godis norefpefler of perfons, he that fears

'* God and works righteoufnefs is accepted of him," i John n. s.

*' And he is the propitiation for our fins, and not for us only, but for

*' the fins of the WHOLE world.* They cannot believe that God has

fore-ordained a certain part of mankind to periih, and a certain part

to be faved ; becaafe in fuch a belief there is no need to take care of

falvationorgood morals; this is execrably pernicious, and void all

doCU'ines, religious or moral, z. All mankind have an innate divine

light, which if attended to, dire£b them into a good and holy life, and

averts them from fin and pafCons ; " This ;s the light, (John i* 9-)

Ii which lighteth every man that cometh into the world.** 3. Water
• itead
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(lead of an oath, is not to be faulted, becaufe it is ^ually

binding, and ialfifying is fubjedted to the fame penalty

as perjury *, government oaths are become fo cominon»

they have almoft loft their folemnity. They ufe the

fame fubterfuge with our more illiterate teachen and
exhorters, i Corinth, i. 26, &c. ** Not many wife after

" the flefli, not many mighty, not ouuiy noUe are
" called } but God hath chofen the fooliih thin^ of the
" world, to confound the wife," &c. Their filent

waiting upon the Lord in their publick places of de*

votion, is faulted by many, but they fay, at that time,

they have a divine teacher in their own heart. They
believe a refurredtion of the jufl: and unjuft, and that

God will d;ive a reward to every man according to his

works, whether they be good or evil; but as to the

nature and nuinner of the refurredtion they are (ilent,

they only fay, that it is not fafe to be too inqui(itive»

how the dead (hall be raifed, and with what bodies.

I Corinth, xv. 44. " There is a natural body, and
there is a fpiritual body ;" the apoftie Paul faith,

I"
Fleih and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God,

' neither doth corruption inherit incorruption."

tifm is not eflential to chriftianlty, it muft be of the fpirit, Ada
16. *' John indeed baptized with water, but ye fliall be baptised

[|
with the holy ghoft^ u Chrift was born under the law, he fulfilled

*ie Uwand was ctrcumcifed :
** in Chrift Jefus, neither chcamcifion

nor UDCircnnicifion availeth anything, but a new creature :** as they
ksve charity for thofe who ufe water baptifm confcientioufly, and who
Ve bread and wine, fo they ought to have charity for us if we difufe

pen, becaufe we believe they are ceafed in point of obligation. 4. In
nfwerto I Tim. ii. iz. *' Butfuffernot a woman to teach, nor to

cfarp authority overthe man, but to be in filence ;" they produce the
^ftle Paul, Rom. xvi. who advifes to help thofb women which la.

pured with him in the gofpel : in our bible we are told of many wo«
CA that prophefied, A&s ii. 1 8. ** And on my fervants, and on
my handmaidens, I will pour out in thofe days of my fpirit, and

I

they (hall prophefy." 5. Astotheirnot bearing of arms. Mat v.

^.
" Love your enemies, blefs them that curfe you, do good to

ithemthat bateyou.*' 6. Their refuting ofsovernment oaths, Jai^et

1
12. •' But above all things, my brethren, mear not, neither by hea«

Iven, neither by the earth, neither by any other oath, but let your
[yea be yea, and yo^u: nay nay, leftyou fall into condemnation.'*

Mora-
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Moravians, Some have tranfpoitcd thcmfclves to

Fenfylvania. In a late adt of the Bririfh parliament,

1749, 'in favour of their affirmation inftead of an oath,

they -art called an ancient proteftant epifcbpal church;

they (Jail thcrtifelvts tTnitas fratriim or united brethren,

iu: th^*Quakert with very good propriety call thcmfelves

Friends' '.-'-'v''--
"

The Moravians pubBifh no creed 6t confeflion of I

:5btthi and ean be chaiidtetifed only frofti their manners

and preaching in a whihihg canting entKufiaftical flrain;

in chvirch government they are cpircopal, but refiift

t^ink batns ^s do the Menenifts m Holland, and the

EnglSi Quakers; they refufe carrying arms, but

%illihgly contribute towards the pecuniary charge of aj

war, which-Quakers rcfiife i they ufe infrrumental mi'

Cck in their worfhip'; in j^hiladelphia they have a cha-

pel with a imaU organ, and in the country at Bethlehen I

their grknd fettlement about fifty or fixty miles froiiil

Philadeljxhia, at their folemn teftivals, befides tJiel

organ they ufe violins, hautbois, and French horns;

they pofiefs 7000 or 8000 acres dTland, anti make conl

fiderable fcttlements} they are very zealous toward)!

converting the Indians ; fome Indians have joined thdrl

fociety and live with them j they fend miffionaries abroaii

sdmon; eviery where, even to Greenland, or Davis's ftraitsij

beginning ofJune 1749, there arrived in Philadeiph

three natives of Greenland, two young men andil

yoong woman converted in their own country by Mom]

yian mifTionaries •, they came in a fhip belonging to tii«

focicty which had carried thither two years fince a realj|

framed church [^] to be erefted there -, thcfe Green

larders [c\ in this (hip had vifited the brethren in fcvtj

fb]
Thcfe high latitades produce no timber or other wood.

€] Here we may tranfiently obferve, that at this cafual consrefso

Indians from lat. 5, lat. 40, and lat. 65, their hair, eyes and ca

l^exions were the fame; only, the farther north, the complexions wi

a fmall matter paler : but their languages were entirely aillin£t. ^H
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ral parts of Europe, in England, Holland, and Ger-

many, and returned from Philadelphia in the fame fhip

to Greenland. The Moravians have a miflion at Barbice

in Surinam, and two Indian converts from thence« with

the Greenland converts, and fomc converts of the Dek<
ware Indians, met at Bethlehem.

I. The Moravians [d] have among them in Pen-

fylvania fome men of letters *, Mr. Spenenbergh was a
profeffbroffome fcience in Germany at Halle ^ but they

chiefly confift of handicrafts, by which they tarry oti

their improvements cheap. They encoun^ marriagb

amongft their young people ; but to marry by caf^ing

(tflots to preferve an equality among themiblves, which

they afFeft very much is not natural. By a late aft of
parliament they are indulged with an affirmation inlbead

ofan oath in thefe words, " I A.B. do declare in the
*' prcfence of Almighty God, the witnefs of the truth
" I fay i** but if convi6^ed of wilful and faMe affirming,

(hall incur the fame pains and penalties as are enaded by
law againfl: wilful and corrupt perjury ; but (ball not by
their affirmation be qualified to give evidence in criminal

cafes (Quakers affirmation is good both in criminal and
civil cafes) and not to ferve injuries.

After the general defcription of our plantation fefta-

ries, thele in each colony fhoutd have been enumerated 1

but by anticipation they are generally to be found, x.

Thofe of the four colonies of New-England are at full

length. 2. In the province of New-York, befides the

church of England, there are the mode of the kirk dt

Scotland) Dutch Calvinifts, and fome Lutherans of the

confeffion of Auglburgh in Suabia ofGermany, 3. In
the Jerfcys there are the church of England milTions, the

Greenland or Davis's Straits converts were clad in feal Jkins, hair on,
but in general were a nafty fortof chriftians.

[ij So called from Moravia, a country adjacent to%ohemia; they
feem to be a fprout from the old flock of the Huflltes : the Hulfites,

difciples of Hufs and Jerome of Bohemia, followed the tenets of the

Waidenfes who appeared about 1310, and of WicklifFe an Englilh
jLollard, middle of 1 4 th century.

Scots
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Scots prelbyterians and quavers rule the roaft. 4. Befides

the church of England miffionaries in the country of|

Fenfylvania, there is one Englilh church in Philadelphia,

» very large congregation. In Philadelphia (and many

in the country) there are two preibyterian meetings, one

called new light ofWhitefield*s inftitution, the other ac-

cording to the Scots prefbyterian mode*, and belides at

a creat diftance in the country there is a congrejp;ation

ofCanoeronians or covenanters, who renew thefolemn

league often, and deny all fubqiifrion to magiftrates from

the fovereign to the conftable, becauie at the revolu-

tion the king by law aflumed to be head of the church,

and contrary to their covenant, in England eftabliihed
I

prelacy inilead of prefbytery. The Quakers have two

large meetings in Philadelphia, and a meeting almoft i|i
|

every towninlp of the three firft; fettled counties;

in the other three counties they do not prevail^ bml

every where prefervc power by their two irrefiftiWc

maxims of riches and unity, they have the fecret m
keeping their young people up to thefe, and let them

thiiik and talk otherwife as they pleafe. 5. In Maryland

there are feveral parifhes according to the way of the

church ofEngland, and the moft beneficial of any in

our plantaftions, becaufe as the number of taxubles or

congregation increafes, bein^ taxed at fomuch tobacco

perlhead, the value of their hvings grows : whereas in

Virginia the parfons are fixed at a certain falary of

16,000 wt. or tobacco per ann. without any regard to

the increale of the congregation : in Maryland are ten

or a dozen publick Roman catholick chapels, many pref.

byterians,' and fome Quakers. 6. In Virginia there are

no diflenters from the church of England, afewQuar
kers excepted, their clergy are not noted for their piety

and mordity or exemplary life, and require mifTionary

reformers more than the congregationalifts ofNew-Eng-
land i it is laid that many of them are a fcandal to the

pro&ilion of the church of England. 7. In North-Ca.

roUna fcarce any religion} there are two mifllonaries

and
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and a few Quakers. la South-Carolina there are

Lhurch oi England miflfionaries, and the progeny of

Ifotne Scots prelbyterians. 9. In Georgia de nihilo

tVlHlL.

^ few MifceUatPf Obfervations,

All charities, exceptmg to poor orphans, other impo-

Itent poor, and children of indigent parents, are charities

|ill applied i chanties towards converting people from

one mode of religion to another, where both are confift*

.

ent with fociety, are not laudable.

By a general naturalization, foreigners may be im-

srted to all our colonies; but to be intermixed with

^be Britifh fettlers, their publick worfhip of any deno^
lination, and fchooling to be in Englifh [e\ \ thus in a

years, they will not differ from the BritiOi only in

family names.

In New-England the congregationalifts at iirft adked

im too much feverity, which occafioned fome inha>

bitants of Bofton to petition K. Charles II. anno 1679,
pa church ofEngland^ modeftly called the kin^s
ihapel, (thus it is with ambafTadors chapels,) figniiy-

ng not an eftabliihed, but tolerated or privileged place

[iworlhip.

The clamours concerning the perfecutions of diflen-

^rs from the congregational way were very ill founded 1

Drinftance, 1725, the alTefibrs of Tiverton and Dart-
pouth were by a proper warrant from the province

reafurer committed to jail for not affefilng the townfhip

Wards common rates.

\[t\ A late propofal in Penfylvaniia of erefUng German fchools was
oftabfurd.

SECT.
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SECT. XI.

Concerning the colony of Connedticuu

THIS is the laft of th(» four colotii i iormcrly

called, The dominions of New-England. It is a

plantation of indullrious fa . ious hufbandmen, not-

withftanding that fome of the meaner fort are villains,

corrupih eptimi pefftma^ efpecially in not paying their
I

juft debts to the inhabitants or dealers ofthe neighbour*

ing colonics ; in all their eledlions of governor, coun*
|

fetlors, reprefentatives, judges, and other publick offi-

cers, by cullom, they generally prefer the moft worthy.

Their eaftern townfhips have been tainted by the adja-

cent paper-money-making colonics of Maffachufctts-I

Bay and Rhode-Ifland, and followed that fraud inilead

(^eoing into the better currency of their weftern ad-

joining province of New-York -, the Connefticut admi

niftration are at prefent feniible of this error, and havel

reduced all their publick fees and fines to proclamation!

money.—I could not avoid this preamble, by way ofl

etil<^ upon the prefent adminiftration in their excmr

plaryjurifdidlion. They have lUbfifted as a govern-

ment about ninety years, and from oeconomical experi|

encc, have formed a body of laws lately revifed

publiihcd anno 1750, in a fmall folio of 258 pages,

the moft natural, equitable, plain and concife laws foil

plantations, hitherto extant. I

This colony at prefent is by royal charter, a coalil

tion of two diftinft voluntary focieties, formed fron

articles by fubfcription of many planters, then ca

Hartford and Ncv; Haven colonies. That ofHartfori

was from an emigration of fome difcontented rigids

fome townfhips adjoining to Bofton (fee vol. I. p. 444<|

they went weft fouthv^ardly, and planted the lands no

called Springfield, Suffield, Enfield, Windfor, Ha
fop
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ford, Wethersfield, &c. {bme of thefc were within the

Maflachufetts jurifdidion : thofc who were without tiic

jurifdiAion, by fubfcription of articles formed them-

felves afrer the model of Maflachufetts-Bay into a to-

luntary but not legal jurifdidtion. Their firft eledion of
maglftrates was 1036-, 1637 people from England un-*

der the direction of Mr. Eaton, Mr. Davenport, &c,
purchaied of the Indians, and began anoth^ diftin^

voluntary jurifdidlion upon Long-Ifland found caUed the

colony of New-Haven, and continued one of the [/]
united colonies of New-England until the ref&oration of
king Charles II. and was then with the laid colony of
Hartford by royal charter incorporated into the pre&nc
colony of ConnefticUt.

John Winthrop, fon of John Winthrop, governor

of Maflachufetts-Bay, as agent from the lords Say and
Brook, arrived at fort Saybrook 1635, and was a£W->

wards chofen go^rernor ofHartford colony. Upon the

reftoration of king Charles II. he went home and ob*
tained a royal charter incorporating Hartford and New«i^

Haven colonies into one united colony, he was fburteea

years governor of this united colony [^J.
The firft volunteer governor of Hartford C(dony W8S>

Edward Hopkins, bcrn in England 1600, a Turky.
merchant of London -, he returned to England, was in

I

ieveral offices there, and dkrd in London 1657. Alter-

nately with him Mr. Hains was chofen governor. After
=i-s<j»;i.<

[/] The QUitcd colonies ofNew-England from 1643 to 16%,

I

MaHachaletts-Bay, Plymouth, Hartford, and New-Haven.
Dnring the confufions or civil war in England, the colonies in Ame*

irica were negle£led, and a£ted at pleafore.

I la) Jol^n Winchorp, formerly governor of CoanefUcot, died la

JBofion, April 5, 1676, act. 73, cldeft fonof Mi.WintbQrp, eoTerapr
|of Miifachufetts, who dif^ March a6y 16^.9.

He was much given t(» experisnental philofophy arid medicine; (k»

Iveral of his recipes are ftill ufi;d by that family in charity to the poor i

jfome of his pieces are to be found amongft the firft philofophica! trahf>

aftions of the London royal fociety ; he was a great admirer of Vtft

ielmont, |^d'dealtmuchinantimonials»

9 them
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them George Willis, Thomas Wells, and John Webfter

were chofen governors.

Mr. Eaton, an eaft country merchant of Loudon,

one of the patentees of MalTachuJetts colony, with a

parcel of planters 1637 fettled at New*Haven. After

oeing for many fuccefllve years governor, he died 1 657

;

to him fucceeded Francis Newman, he continued three

or four years governor and died. Mr. Leet, a lawyer,

fucceeded and continued governor until Hartford and

New-Haven were by royarch;jter united into one colo'

ny, and was their deputy governor under Mr. Winthrop

while he lived, and after Mr. Winthrop's death conti-

nued ten years governor till his o%r:\ death.

We ihould have mentioned that ili)ben, earl ofWar*

wkk, having obtained a grant 1630 &om the council of

Plymouth, procured a patent from kirig Charles I. oi

lands in New-England from NRriaganfet river, as the

&a coait runs towards Virginia forty kafi;ues, and eaft

and wed from fea to fea or to Mallachulett fouth line;

this was made over to Williatn vifcount Say and Seal,

Robert lord Broclr, and company •, they built a fort at

the mouth of Connefticut river, and called it Say-Brook \

but finding no profit to accrue, they fold it to the fet-

tlers 1644.

The prefent boundaries of Connedicut colony are

its north [h] line upon Maffachufetts-Bay province of

about feventy-two miles, fettled 1713 ; its [0 eaft<:rly

line upon the colony of Rhode-IHand of about forty-

five miles, fettled 1728; its foutherly line is upon

Long-Ifland found, being a fea line of about ninety

miles in a direct.W. foutherly courfe from the mouth oif
|

Pakatuke river to the mouth of Byram river ; its wefter^
|

line as finally fettled with New-York, and by a deed of
j

{b"] See vol. I. p. 41 6. by miftake it was faid to have becQ confimei

1)y the king in council.

[0 See vol. IL p, 95.

l̂urrender
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furrender from the colony of ConnefticttC to the king^

May 14, ^ys^i is as fbUows.

This weft, line was regulatt^fl tljuSj beginning at

twenty miles caftfrcsi. Courtland'ii pomt {fl pfHuduui's

river i N« 12 d. .]om. E ftty- 1\'''
> ana half miles to

a continuation of the MaiTachufeus andConne<fi;iGutdi-

vifional line in N lat. 42 d. 2 m. [/] From the above-

faid projedipn from Courtland's point run S. 24d. SQVfif

ead, teven and one quarter miles, then W* S. W. thir?-

teen mileii lixty-four rod, the.n S. S. E. eight miles to

the mourh of Byram river. A line parallel with tb?

firft two lines at the diftar.ce of one mile three quarters

of a mile and twenty rod eaftwatxl is the prefent bouii-

I

dary betW|een Coniicdticut and New-York, and th^

land comprehended by thefe parallel lines is called the

Oblong granted by Gonneftieut to New-York as an
equivalent for fome lands upon the Sound, fettled by^

but not originally belonging to, Connedicut i this was
confirmed by tl«e king in council. The Oblong coh-

Itains aibout 69,000 acres, whereof 50,000 acres is

lin difpute, the property being claimed by Eyles and
|company, alfo by Hanly and conipany [«] j it remains

I place of refuge for the mifcreants from New-England
New-York.

The partition line between New-York and Connecti-

cut as eftablilhed December i, 1664, runs from the
louth of Memoroncok river (a little weft from Byratn

[iver) N. N. W. and was the ancient eafterly bounds of
ffew-YorktillNov. 23, 1683, the line was run nearly

lie fame as it is now fettled.

Duke of Hamilton*s grant took in part of the prefent

olony of Connefticuti this grantwas from Narraganfet-

' [i] Courtland's point is computed to be forty miles as tlie river rans
bm the city of New-Yoric.
I [/] This N. W. corner of ConneAicut colony is twenty and three

prter miles from Hudfon's river, about nine miles above. jCingftonj^,^^;:;,

be mile below the mouth of Efopus river, and about fifty miles below '

hv/y-

W See New-York fcflion.

'VoL.JI. M Bay
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Bay to ConneAicut river, and back into the countty

until it met with Maflachufetrs fouth line; but as this

was* never purchafed of the native Indians, and never

fettled, it may be deemed asobfolete*, there have been

fonie atteiUpts to revive this claim, but never profe*

cuted,
'

The Indians almoft extindl i they have a fmall referve

Upon the eaft fide ofConnecticut river at Piftol point in

Wcathersfieldi a very fmall parcel of Nianticks about

five or fix miles weft from New-London ; there is an

Indian referve of acres upon New-London river in

the northern parts of that town/hip called Mohegins.

In Connefticut are eight convenient (hipping porti

for fmall craft, but all mafters enter and clear at the

tiort of New-London, a good harbour five miles within
i

lai>d, anc^ deep water. Here they build large Ihips, but

their timber is fpungy, and not durable; it fplitsor

rives well into (laves ; fmall ve(rels are built atSaybrookJ

Killingfworth, New-Haven or Wallingsford river, &c,

In the Sound the tide flows from fix to eight feet, the|

deep water is upon the Long-ifland fide.

Foreign veflfels entered and cleared in the port ofNew-

London from the 25th of March 1748 to the 25th ofl

March 1 749 ; fcarce any regiftered more than cightyi

tons, and generally are Weft-India traders.

Entered inwards. Cleared outwards,

Brigantines 3 Brigantines

Sloops 30 Sloops

Schooners 4 Schooners

. Here, as in all other Britifh colonies, the colleftorani

other cuftom-houfe officers, are by warrant from

commi(noners of the cuftoms in confequenceof an on

from the treafury; thecommifllonersofthe treafuryc

reft all officers of the revenue.
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' In ConheAicut the government is m the handi of

the reprefentative of the freemen Or peojile [«], as was

alfo the property ; but at prefcnt no colony or general

lands remain (fo it is in Rhode^Ifland) excepting fprne

Indian rcferves. **'

In the reigns of Charles 11. and James II. the colony

of Connedticut (as alfo of Rhode-Illand) in the cafe ot

their charter, did not ftand a law fuit at home, as did

Maflachufetts-Bay, but tacitly dropt their charter orju-

rifdi6tion, and upon the happy revolution tacitly reaf-*

fumed their jurifdidlion, which was deemed good, and
fubfifts to this day*

This colony (before a charter granted them, by the

two diftinfb appellations of Hartford and New-Haven)
was two of the four aflbciated colonies ofNew-England;
Old Maflachufetts and Old Plymouth were the other

two i the quota of charges of the two Connedticut co-»

Ibnies of Hartford and New-Haven was equal to that

of the old colony of Maflachufetts-Bay.

As to their wars or rather bickerings with theCartadi

French and their Indians, as alfo with our intermixed In-

dians in their infurredions, they were in common with
Maflachufetts-Bay colony and province j we refer to the

feftion concerning Maflkchufetts-Bay. What happened
prior to the Connedicut royal charter, fee vol. I. p.

[ir] Our colonies are of various natares^ i^ In Tome the govern-
ment and property are in the crown ; South-Carolina, North-Caro-
lina excepting the property of the earl ofGranville^ one eighth (hare j

Virginia, excepting the property of the north neck which belongs

I

to lord Fairfax; New York, New-Hanrfp(hire, Nova-Scotia, and
Newfoundland, z. In fome, both government and property are ill

I

the proprietaries, fuch as Maryland, and Penfylvania. 3. In fome the

?>vernnient and property is in the reprefentatives of the people, e. gt

onneAicut and Rhode-Ifland. 4. In others, the government is in the

I
king, but the property is m the reprefentatives of the people, as in

jMaSachufettS'Bay. $. Government in the king, and property in a
jc^ain body of proprietors, as in the New Jerfeys. 6. Georgjamay bd
jfaidnotdigefted.

M 2 1
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»l*9 J iHuir ihiwt io th« rwluciiig of Port-Royj^l, now
Ann^pplis, 1710, fee vol. I. p. io^y their (hf^ in the

ih^n) expeditipn 1711 (the ntipon was at that time* and

hy ipaq^gsm^t, ireqwcntly the (}Mpe of the miniftry)

agaiaft Canada, fee vol. I. p. 312 ; their quota in that

un^icoountAbly raih, but by divine providence extraordi-

nary rucceTsful, expedition againft Louiibourg of Clpe-

Breton* fee vol. 1- p- 350 i the affair of the proje^ed

hut abortive expedition 1 746 againO: Canada, fee vol |,

P-3I5-

AbftraSf of the ConneSlicut charter.

^* Conncfticut colony wa* incorporated, April 23,

1662, by charter of K. Charles II. from the humbk
petition of nineteen gentlemen principal proprietors

in the ^id coiiony, pardy by purchafe for valuable

cpn^derations, and partly gained by « conqueft ; and

living remote from other Englilh plantations: thefe

gentlemen's names are— John Winthrop, |ienry

Clarke, Nathan Gold, Henry Wolcot, John Ogden,

J( Clarke, John Mafon, Matthew AUyn, Richard

'JJ'reat, John Talcott, Thomas Welles, Anthony

Hawkii^ Samuel "Willis, John Tapping, Richard

Lord, Daniel Clarke, Obadiah Brown, John Doming,
Matthew Chamficld, with all others who il\alj be made

free of the company, are incorporated by the name of

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE ENGLISH CO-

i.O»v OF Connecticut in New-England ijj Awe-
RieA, with perpetual fuccelTion, to purchase land

anjd ch^tels, and them to leafe or alien as corporations

in England may do> with a common feal ; :^i\ there

ilviU be elieded out of the freempn one goyei:npr, one

deputy governor, and twelve afMants, viz. the firft

governor John Winthrop, firft deputy governor Joliij

Mafon^ the fir i twelve afliftants Samuel Willis, Mat-

thew Allyn, Nathan Gold^ Henry CUrkc, Richa/d

Tj«at, John Ogden, John Tappings John Talcott,.

" Thomas
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«* Thomas Welles, Henry Wolcott, Richard Lord, and
** Daniel Clarke % the governor ma/ at any time call an
alTembly } to have two annual aflemblies, viz. fecond

<' Thurfday in October, and fecond Thurfday ofMay t«
** confift of the affiftants and deputies, not exceediiM;
<' two from one place, chofen by the freemen off eaoE
<' place to be a general aOembly, whereof the governor
'* and deputy governor, and fix of the afllflants at leaft

«* to be feven. This general aflembly may change the
* times of their meeting andcledlionsi toadmit freemen,
" and conftitute fuch officers as they fliould think fitj

** and once every year on the fecond Thurfday of May,
* the governor, deputy governor, afliftants, and other
*' officers,' ihall be in the faid general court newly chofen
" for the year enfuing,and to take their refpe^ive corpo^
" ral oaths for the due performance oftheir offices before
" two affiftants ; the firft nominated governor to take
" his oath before a mafter in chancery. The inhabitants
" to have a power to import inhabitants and g^ods into
** the colony, paying the ufual duties. All our Aibjet5h
*' inhabitants born there, or at fea, coming to or going
" from thence, to be deemed natural born fubjcdts. Tht
" general aflembly to ere^t judicatories, and to mak^
" reafonable laws, not contrary to the laws of England,
" and to fettle forms of magiftracy and magtftrates, and
" to impole lawful fines and other penalties -, and in ge-
" neral, that our faid people may be fo relrgioufly,

" peaceably, and civily governed ; as that their good life

I"
and orderly converfation, may win and invite the na*

' tives of the country to the knowledge and obedience c/(

* tiie only true God and Saviour of mankind.i this with
' the adventurers free profeffion, is the only and prirt-

' cipal end of this plantation. A power martial to railb

' forces for their own dcferice, to kill or othefways de-
'ftroy by all fitting ways any who attempt the detri-

ment of the colony, and upon occafion to ufe law
martial ; and upon jult caufes to invade and dcftfoy

the natives or other enemies of the faid colony. Li.

M 3
** berty
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•• bcrty is rcfcrved to all his majcfty's fubjedls to fiflj,

** to build wharfs and ftages upon wade lands-^This
•* colony is bounded call by the Narraganfct river, com-
•* monly called Narraganfer-Bay, where the faid river

** falletn into the i'ea ; and on the north by the line of the

** Maflachufetts plantation, and on the fouth by thefta;
•* and from the laid Narraganfct-Bay on the eaft to the

** South-Sea on the weft part. To be holden in free and
•• common foccage as of our manor of Eaft Greenwich,
•* paying only the fifth part of all the ore of gold and fil-

V ver that may be'dlfcovered there.

" By writ of prlvy-feal, Howard."
Their prefent enaftingftile is, * Be it enaded by the

governor, council and reprefentatives, in general court

aflfembled, and by the authority of the lame,'*

«c

«c

^be prefent

Hartford county.

Hartford

Windfor
Weathersfield

Middletown
Farmington
Symft)ury

Haddam
Eaft-Haddan)
Colchefter

. Hebron
Glaflenbury

Bolton
'

Willington
» Stafford

Toland
Litchfield
* Harwintoft

Hartland
* Winchefter

New-Hartford

5 Torrington

counties and towns are

* Berkamftead
• Colebrook

^ * Golhen
Norfolk

* Cornwall
* Canaan
* Kent
New-Haven county.

Milford

Guilford

Brentford

Wallingford J
Darby

, Waterbury
New-Miliord
Durham
* Sharon
* Saliftjury

New London county.'

New-London
Norwich
Saybrook

Stoningtoii
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Stonington

Killingworth

Lyme
.

Grotort

Preftoil '

FAiRPiEtD rounty.

Fairfield

Stratford

Norwalk

Stanford

Greenwich

Woodbury
Danbury

New-Town
Ridgcfield
* New-Fairfield

Of CONNECTiCUT. r67

Windham county.

Windham
Lebanon
PlainHeld

Canterbury

Mansfield

Coventry

Pomfret
* Morthlake
Killingley

Afhford

Volentown
* Union

Being in all about a hun<

drcd reprcfcntativcs.

Every townlhip fends two reprcfcntativcs excepting

thofe marked * which are new or poor townfhips, pay

no colony rates, and confequently fend no reprcfcntativcs:

to the general affembly or legiflature : Haddam and
Eaft Haddam fend only one reprefentacive each.

The freemen of each town mall in September meet
to chufe reprefentatives for the generid aflembly, and
twenty perfons in nomination for the next May general

elcftion. In April the twelve affiftants to be chofcn by
the freemen of each town out of the twenty nominated
perfons, to be fent fealed up to the general aflcmbly,

with the votes for the governor, deputy governor, fc".

cretary and treafurer ; as alfo votes for the reprefentar

tives for the May aiTetBbly called proxies, returned by
^he conftablc of each town.

The affiftants and the reprefentatives arc paid out of
tj^c colony treafury.

J
Annually two general courts; the firft at Hartford,

cajled the court of ^ledion, held on the fecoxid Thurfday
inMay, where the freemen (hall cleft a governor, deputy
governor, twelve affiftants, treafurer and fecretary; the

^
;M 4 fecond
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iecond at New-Haven, fecond Thurfday in Qftober : in

the general court fludl fubfift the power of making
lav/s, granting levies, difpofing of colony lands, ered-

ing ofjudicatories and officers, granting releafe in cri-

minal or capital cafes, diiiblving and proroguing of

themfelves. The governor, deputy governor, or fc-

cretary may call a general court upon emergencies. No
member of the general court during its feflions, to be

arrefted, except for treafon or felony. Every town maj
fend one or two deputies. Previous to all other bufinefs,

thehoufe of . .prefentatives or deputies are to chufe 9

fpeaker and clerk. They are the only judges concerning

their own election. Every day's abfence, fine ten {hil-

lings, to be paid to the colony treafurer. In anequivote

the governor in the upper houfe, and fpeaker in the

lower houfe, ihall have a calling vote.

V Courts ofjudicature.

All cafes exceeding the value of forty fhitlings fhal!

be determined by a ]ury of twelve men in common
law.

Annually in January at a town meeting there fhall

be chofen jury-men to lerve in the feveral courts^ qua-

lification fifty fhillings at leaft freehold, rated in the ge-

neral lift •, the names of the jury-men fo chofen fhall be

|nit in a box with a lock, and when any number of

jury-men are fummoned to ferve at any court, the town

coiulable fhall at random draw fb many out o£ the box,

as is required from that town *, any juror fb drawn, but

not appearing at the court, penalty ten fhiUings, and

(deficiencies injuries to be Gllcd tie taiil^us dreumftantihus.

The number ofjury-men to be annually chofen in eadi

town^

In Hartford county.

Hartford '20

Wethersfield 20
Windfor 20
Farmington 20

Middletown 20

Symfbury
Glaflenbui^

Hebron

12

10

10

133

New-
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New-Haven county.

N<w-Havcn
Milford

Wallingford

Brentford

Guilford

Durham
Darby

Waterbury

Fairfield county.

20 Fairfield 20
12 Stratford ao
15 NorwaHc 20
10 Stanford 12
12 Danbury 12
6 New Town 12
6 RidgeSeld 4
6 Greenwich 10

T7 ilZ

y. Windham county.

15 Windham IS

15 Lebanon la

15 Coventry la

^5 Plainfield la

15 Canterbury 12

'5 Pomfret la

15 Volentown la

15 Alhford 13
Mansfield la

New-London county.

New-Londoa
Norwich

^

Frefton '

Stonington

Groton

Lyme
Saybrook

Killingworth

120

108

TlT. B. I cannot account, why Haddam and Eaft-Had-
jdam, Colchefter, Bolton, WiUington, Toland, and
Litchfidd, in the county of Hartford j New-Milfbrd,
and Durham, in the county of New-Haven ; Wood-
bury in the county of Fairfield 5 and Krllmgley in th<»

county of Windham, which fend reprefentarives to the

general court or aflembly, do not fend juron to the

I
courts betow.

All judges and juftices are appointed by the general
affembly, and commiflioned by the governor with the

I

province fcal} the governor, jeputy governor, and af-

liftsnts, src)u&kcz ex officio.

Ai
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As to the courts, where though the cafe may be of

coofiderable value, no jury is required ; there. is

1. The court of probates.

2. Court of vice-admiralty are the fame officers as for

New-York.

3. Jufticiary court of admiralty j fome of the judges

are from New-York,
There Ihall be a fuperior court of judicature, ambu-

latory from county to county ; this court to confifl of

one chiefjudge and four other judges (whereof three a

quorum) and Ihall have cognizance of all pleas of the

crown that relate to life, limb, or banilhment ; of di-

vorce; of all pleas, real, perfonal, ormixt; the fame

to try by a jury or otherways, proceed to judgment,

and award execution. This court to be held in each

county twice annually. The chief judge, or in his ab-

fence, any three of the judges, may call a fpecial court

upon extraordinary occafions. Any one judge may

open and adjourn the court, and where nojudge prefents

the flieriff may adjourn the court to next day. The

judges to appoint and fwear their own clerk.

An inferior court ofjudicature to be held in each

county twice a year, by ajudge with two or more juftices

of the quorum commiflioned for that purpofc j to deter-

mine by a jury or otherways all civil caufes, rcjal, per-,

fonal, or mixt, as alfo all criminal matters, not ex.

tending to life, limb, banilhment, or divorce. Have
I

power to levy a county tax.

A fpecial county court may be called upon any extra-:

ordinary occafion, and may adjourfi themfelves to anyj

diftant time to appoint and fwcar their own clerks zm
county treafurer. Every chief judge or prefident, orl

moderator in any c: , 11 court fhali have a calling vote.

A court ofprobate confiding of one judge and aclerkl

by him to be appointed, to be held in each of the followj

ing diftridls, called the diftrid of Hartford, New-Haven,|

New'London, Fairfield, Windham, Plainfield, Guilford,

Woodburyl
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Woodbury, Stanford, Eaft-Hadham, Litchfield, Dan-

bury, and Norwich. In difficult cales may call in two

or three juftices of the quorum. Any perfon aggrieved

may appeal and review to the next fuperior court of the

county.

The judges of probates to enquire after all cfcheats,

and give notice to the colony treafurer, who is to make
faie by publick vendue of all efcheats for the benefit

of the colony ; but if afterward any juft title of an heir

appear, it (hall upon reafonable terms be rcftorcd.

Executors after two months probate, ncgkfting to

regifter an inventory of the deceafed's eftate, Ihall forfeit

five pound per month. Executors refufing to accept,

adminiftration (hall be granted to the next of kin, or

principal creditors. Executors negleding to prarc a

will after thirty days, (hall forfeit five pound per momh.
Adminiftration upon inteftate eftates, to the widow or

next of kin, at the difcretion of the judge of probaites.

The diftribution of inteftate eftates to bf\ one third ot

the perfonal eftate to the widow for ever, and her dower
(rfone third of the real eftate for life; the remainder to

be equally divided among the children, but the eldeft:

fon to have a double Ihare ; and if all daughters, they

Ihall inherit as copartners •, the divifion of the eftate to

be by three fufficient freeholders upon oath appointed

by theJudge of probates. The portion of any child dy-

ing before of age or married, Ihall be divided among
the furvivors. No reprefentatives to be admitte ' among
collaterals after brothers and fifters children. Where
no legal reprefentatives, the widow Ihall be allowed one
moiety of the perfonal eftate for ever, and one third ot

the real eftate for life. All fales of lands made by ad-

miniftrators ftiaJl be void.

Marriages. No perfon to be married unlefs pub-
liflied in fome congregation, or publickly pofttd up

I

eight days before fuch marriage. No perfon to join-

I

people in marriage, belides a juftice in the county or

an ordained minifter of the parilh where the parties

dwell.
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dwell. Any juftice or minifter marrying perfons with.

out publication, and certificate of the confent of the p».

rents or guardians, penalty twenty pound. Any man en*

deavouring to obtain the afFcdicns li a maid, without

liberty of r.ourtfhip from the parents or guardians, for

the firfl: offence five pound, &c. Degrees of kindrea

forbidding marriage, arc according to the Levitical law

and fuch marriages are declared to be null and void, and

to fit i^Ksn the gallows with a rope about their neck,

and ftripes not exceeding forty, and to wear the letter]

on their arm or back. If any perfons within the faid

degrees do marry or cohabit, or perfons cohabiting after

divorce, penalty as adultery -, excepting cafes of ab*

fence, as the law direfts, where the fupcrior court may
grant liberty to marry again.

A man found abed with another man*s wife, both

to be whipt not exceeding thirty ftripes. Men or wo-

men wearing contrary apparels, fine not exceeding five

pound.

The age of confent for marriage is to the man fourteen

set. to the women twelve aet. No perfon unmarried Ihall

keep houfe of himfelf, without confent of the town, pe-

nalty twenty fhillings per week. Contrails of perfons

under parents, guardians, or mafters, are not valid,

The feledt men and overfeers of the poor, with the aflcnt

of the next juftices, may bind out poor idle children*

boys to twenty-one set. girls to eighteen act.

The dower for widows where no jointure was made

before marriage, is one third of the perfonal eftate with-

out limitation, and one third of the income of the real

eftate for life, but to keep it in good repair.

All perfons of right underftanding act. twenty-one of

upwards, though excommunicated -, by deed or wiW if
|

fcventeen set, and upwards, may difpofe of perfonal

eftate. '' The age fw chufing of guardians fhall be four-

teen act. for males, and twelve act for females.

Where parents or msUlers negleft children under their

care, the feleft-men may bind them out, boys to twenty-

one aet. girls to eighteen act. Idiots,
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Idiots, impotent and di^nOxd, (hall be under the

Idireftion of the county courts, to be provided for by

thefollowiog degrees of kindred; father or mother,

grapd-father or grand-mother, children or grand-chil-

Idren, if able. The eftatcsof fuch (ifany) by a proper

order may be fold for their maintenance. Where no
jfiifficient relations or eilate does appear, they ihall be
jfupported at the chargs; ofthe town where they live. The.

Ifeleft-men are to appoint them guardians.

Idle perlbns and drunkai Jo, by warrant to be brought-

Ibefore a juflice •, the goods of fuch perfons fhall be un-

jder the management of the feled:-men, who may feli

lall or part (not real, without an order of the general

laffembly) of their eftates, and on deficiency, difpofe of
their perfon to fervice ijr a certain time, to pay their

|uft debts. May appeal from the fele<5t-men to the county

court. All fuch perfons are difabled from making oC
contrads.

In this colcny is no particular court of chancery ; in

fome cafes the general court aft as a court of chancery

or equity.

Jufticiary courts of oyer and terminer, called aflizes

tnd general goal delivery, is the fame with the fuperior

fcourt.

The court of vice-admiralty, the fame judge and.

bther officers of that court, which ferve for the pco-

pince of New-York, ferve alfo for the colony of Con-
liefticut.

The jufticiary court of admiralty for trial of crimes
Diomitted at fea confifts ofjudges, feme from the colony

IfCpnnefticut, and fome from the province of New-<
[ork, purfuant to the inftruftions from home.
A juftice may determine in any cafe not exceediiig)

brty Ihillings, if land is not concerned ; if the judges
m that the jury have not attended to the evidence,

pey may caufe them to return to a fecond and th<r4

pnfi,deration, but no more. The judges to determine

CAfes of law, where the jury brings in a non liquet oc

I ipsual
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fpecial verdift, viv. " If the law be fo ih fuch a point,

*' then we find for the plaintiff, but if the law be other-

" ways, then we find for the defendant." May appeal

from a juftice to the county court, and from thence

may review to the next county court, or appeal to the

iiex>': fuperior court -, from the review to the fecond

county court, may appeal to the next fuperior court,

but without any rtvif.v in the fuperior court ; but if

from the firft counrv ^^urt he appeal to the fuperior

court, he is admits-- : lo review in the next fuperior

court. In a debt -^^ bond, bill, or note, for a value

not exceeding Tci^; .killings, no appeal to be allowed,

and if not ex 1' < ten pound, no appeal is allowed

from a count V .^urr

No appeals are ved to the king in council. Some
|

have gone home hj 'vay of complaint at a confidersble

charge, but no relief, excepting the cafe of John

Winthrop, Efq. who procured a declaration of the

king in council, " That their law concerning dividing

'* land inheritance of an inteftate was contrary to the law

*' of England, and void:" but in fubfequent cafes this|

cc' iiy have no regard to the declaration.

The general aflembly hear writs of error againft pro-

1

ceedings of the fuperior court i and in fome inftances aS|

as a court of chancery.

Where any other court exceeds their jurifdiftion,!

the judges of the fuperior court may grant a pro^l

hibition with the fame power, as the king's bench inl

England.

Sheriffs to be appointed bythe govern or and coundll

called afliftants, giving fecurity *, in cafe of riots or greatl

oppofitions in his office, may raife the militia of the|

county, and to be under his command.
Each county appoints one king's attorney.

• In cafes of account, the court may appoint three au«|

ditors.

In cafes of abatement of a writ, the plaintiffupon hij

paying to the defendant his cofts to that time, may amenif
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the defeft and proceed. No writ fhall abate for a circum-

ftantial miftake.

In all aftions before a juftice-, fix days warning isrei

quired y before a county or fuperior court, twelve days.

Any defendant upon default, paying down to the ad-

ycrfe party cofts, may be admitted to the tryal.

All titles of lands to be tried in the county where the

land lies.

No perfon to be kept in prifon, where fufRcicnt eftate

does appear; where no eftate appears, the debtor fhall

fatisfy the debt by fervice.

Fees. For attending the general court, per diem, to

an afliftant fix (hillings , to a reprefentative four (hillings

and four pence, per mile, travelling out •, chief ju(Hce

of the fupedvor court twelve (hillings; afTiftant judges

nine (hillings ; county courts chiefjudge feven (hillings;

juftices ofthe qviorum five (hillings ; licence to a tavera

keeper three (hillings ; acknowledging any in(bTament

fixpencc ; to the fecretary for the colony feal one (hillin|^;

to the general affembly for ev<?ry petition one pound ;

attornies fees, fuperior court eight (hillings ; in^rior or
county court four (hillings ; goalers fees, commitment
and difcharge twp (hillings ; for dieting each prilbner

per week two (hillings ; to a county furveyor oflands and
for his houfe, bolides expences, four (hillings per

diem. N.B. Thefefees feem to be in the bills of the.

cmiffion equal to three and half old ten. ofNew-England
common currency.

Publick houfes of entertainment for each town to be
nominated in January annually by the magiftrates, (eleft-

men, conftables, and grand jury-men, be approved of
cy the next county court, and Ucenfed by them: the

houfe-keeper not to fuffer fons not of age, or fervants,

to fit tiplingi, fine fix (hillings ; (Irangers and foreigners

excepted : none to keep company in publick houfes

evening next following the Lord's day, or days of faft;

any perfon found in a tavern (fome exceptions) the night

before and the night after the Lord's day, or after nine

|\.*.»* * o'clock
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' .o'clock ui any other night, fine three (hiHings ; by x

fpecial warrant, houfes may be broke open in fearchiog

lifter pedbns in taverns -, inhabitants not to fit in a ta-

vern oriiiking above one hour at a time, excepting upon

extraordinary occa£on$, fine fix fhillings; tavern h\mters

to be pofted up at the tavern doors with a prohibition

of entertaining them upon penalty of three pound; no

tavern-keeper to bring an aftion for drink, fold after two

days; Bone butlicenfed houfes to fell ilrong liquor in

quantities exceeding one quart ofwine or fpirits, or one

gallon of any other liquor, fine three pound firft offence,

jQiX pound fecond offence, and fo doubled every offi^nce;

ifnot able to pays to be whipt not lefs than ten, and not

:eeding fifteen ftripes every offence.

In Connefticut (and all over New-England every con-

i^tuted townfhip is a corporation,) the qualification

for a voter or freeman is twenty one set. and upwards,

with a freehold rated in the common lift at fifty fkillings,

CH" perfbnal eflate rated at forty pound befides his poll or

perfbn. Townfhip meetings or aflemblies may make

prudential laws or orders, penalty of tranlgrefiion not

to exceed twenty fhillings. Townfhip officers to be

choien annually in December, viz. fele6b-men not exceed-

ing feven, lifters {sKcffors) not exceeding nine, &.c. all

clc(5tiorts to be by a major part of ^ the qualified voters.

Town clerks to regifter marriages, births, and burials.

No perfon to be admitted an inhabitantof a town, but

hy eonfcnt of the feled-men ; no ftranger to rcfide ex-

cee<^ng—days without liberty from the feled-men, and

the entertainer finable. A ftranger con tinuing after being

waroed out, fine ten fhillings per week, or whipt no:

exceeding ten ftripes. One yearN refidence qualifies a

perfon for an inhabitant. A ftranger entertained above

four days, the entertainer fhall be at the charge if taken

fick. Vagrants to be ordered from conftable to ccnftabk

back to the place they came from ; ifthey return, ffaaiil

t)e totiea quoties whipt not exceeding ten ibripes.

AoDuallil
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Annually on the firft Monday of March the proprictor-

(hips not conftituted into townihips, are to meet and chufe

a moderator, clerk, treafurer, and a committee to ma-

nage affairs in the intervals of their gtneral meetings.

By a major vote computed by intereft, they are to be

chofen, and may levy taxes as may be needed. Suffi-

cient partition fences to be five feet, if rails or wooden
fences ; ftone fence four feet high j or hedges, brooks,

ditches, creeks, rivers, in the judgement of the fence-

viewers, equivalent thereto. No perfon to feed his cat-

tle in his neighbour's land, as if common field, witho\lt

leave, from loth April, to loth Odtpber.

Taxes confift in the articles of rates, impofl, and' cx^'

cife.

Rates comprehend the poll-tax. Every perfon an^

nually, at or before September 10, to give in a lift of his

polls and rateable eftate : thofe lifts to be returned to thh

general court in O6lober : perfons to be four-folded who
leave out part of the eftate, or who give in no eftate

;

the lifters may relieve people overcharged, may appeal

to a juftice, and to the felcd-men of the town.-——Every
male perfon from fixteen to feverity set. to be fet in thi

lift at 1 8 i. (governor, deputy governor, affiftants^ ifil^

nifters of the gofpel, prcfident and tutors of the colle-

giate fchool, ftudents there, fchool-mafters, and infirni

perfons are excufed) every ox at 4I ; each fteer, cbw, of

heifer of three years and upwards at 3 Ij fteer or Heifer

of two years at 405*, each fteer or heifer of one ye^^os.
Each horfe or mare of three years old and upwards at 2 1.

of two years old 40 s. of one year old 20 s. ' Every
fwine one year old and upwards 20 s. Eath dwfelfirig-

hc'ife with adjoining land 20 s. per acre •, plow and mow-
ing land in fomc countries 15 s. in others 10 s. in' others

7s. 6d. per acre •, boggy mowing meadow land 5s. per

acre-, all upland pafture or mowing 8 s. per acre. Pe-
culiars to be alTefled by the neareft town. Veffels at 15s.

per tun. The prefident of Yale college, and all mini-

VoL. II. N fters
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'Icrs of the gofpel, their cftates in the towns where they

live are exempted. All allowed attornies at law, 50 1.

their faculty i and others higher in proportion to their

bufinefs. All traders, &c. to be rated for their faculties

at the difcretion of the liflers.

Rates. In our American colonies, in aflTefling of

rates, real eftate is generally valued at feven years in-

come, wbich is favourable. In Great-Britain, lands arc

ibid at twenty or thirty years purchafe.

In Conneaicut i d. rate, produces from 4000 1. to

5000 1. currency.

Impost. There is a high duty upon the exportation

of all timber and lumber to the neighbouring govern-

ments of Maflachufetts, New-York, Rhode-Ifland, and

New-HanipHiire} this is defigned in lieu of a prohibi-

tion, that after fome years the colony may not be defti-

tute of thofe materials. The impoft upon rum is per

gallon I d. if imported direAly from the Weft- Indies or

fugar iflands, and 2d. from all other parts -^ a drawback

is allowed upon its eicporration.

All foreign trading velTcis pot mntr\ in the colony at

clewing, to pay powder money to the naval

Ofirer.

^vernor with advice of the council, upon oc-

cUc It, u proclamation may for a time prohibit the

C!i^ >»:. of grain and other provifions ; delinquents

ibrfck.. ; goods by an order obtained from a fpecial

county couit.

Excise 3 d. per gallon on all wine and diftilled li-

quors s thift is applied to defray county charges. The

county courts to appoint receiveis of the excife, fees 2 s.

in the -pound. Receivers may agree with the publick

houfes by the year.

The afb regulating maritime affairs extending from

p. 147, to p. 152, in twcnty-feven fcdfcions ia their law

book} does not contain any thing peculiar.

By
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By the a^tfor forming and regulating the militia, the

governor to lo captain general, the deputy governor*

lieutenant genet al : the military companies of the feveral

townfhips to be formed into thirteen regiments of foot,

and to each regiment of foot, one troop of horfeof fixty-

four men, officers included. Thcfe field officers of each

regiment, colonel, lieutenant colonel, and major, to be

appointed by the general aflembly, and commiflloned by

the governor. Once in four years to be called together

for regimental exercife. All male perfons from fixteen

to Bfty ast. to attend military mullers, excepting Indians

and negroes, fecretary, juftices, church officers, mem-
bers of the collegiate l(:hool, allowed phyficians and fur-

gcons, reprefentatives, fchool-mafters, attomies at law,

a miller to each grift mill, ferry men, conftant herdf-

men, conftant mariners, (herifts, conftables, and impo-
tent perfons. All militia lifted foldiers to be provided,

befides their accoutrements, with on epound of good pow-
der, four pound of bullets, and twelve fiints. In each

company of fixty-four foldiers, befides officers, there fba:l

be a capt. a lieut. and four ferjeants ; where thirty twij

foldiers, there (hall be a lieut. enfign, and two ferjcants 1

where but twenty-four foldiers, there (hall be two fer-

jcants. The companies to be trained four times a year,

every foldier for not appearing to pay three (hillings.

The arms and ammunition of all perfons in the go-
vernment to be viewed on the firft Monday of May an-

nual'y. Each trooping horfe freed from rates and im-
prefles. Diforders on training days, may be punilhcd

by laying neck and heel, riding the wooden horfe, or

fifteen ftiillings. The fines to be applied for colours,

crummers, halberts, banners, trumpets, trumpeters,

and other charges of the company. The colon/ to pro-

vide a magazine of powder and (hot, ana the feleA

men of each town to provide military (tores for their

towns.

The feleft men may appoint watches and wards in

ihdr fcvcral towns.

N 2 Any
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Any perfons may form themfelves into aitilkiy cqm-
pamies fo called, for |>romotipg fniliury ezercifesw.

Defert'ei ifrom the king's krvic^, fca or ku)4, fins

twenty |)ouod3i and half a year*» impriloBcscnc*

The training militia of this qUoay^ may crnifift of

^bput 15,000 men. 1740, at a great; ftnt^l^ in the

emion of a governor^ there were about 4000 freemen

voters. [«]

^o'imprel!es of petfons or cattle, but by warrant,

widi a reuonable allowance fp^ femce, ap^^.-^^n^g^
if any happen. rr?-' ^^ >;

[»j In 'the lioafe of Kprefentatives of Aiaflkchufetts-^Ba^r, in their

}o\iiw, ^tint 3. i74B» iaty dtdate that Connedticut is two thirds as

bi| (nlcaMide in pevibns iind ^ftktes, but notin okttfntof territoty>

Fl^HHwd^^and iprovince of -Maiiie itaitaded) fts the jn-OviMe of Mafia-

chtufetts-Bsy. Widi ^mifton, I^d Conncdticttt not "Mf fo big in

rbers and efiates as Maflachofetts-Bay. At times by theprudsnt

itiifti^tion of the jarifdiflibn Of Conheftiqut colony, their taxes

wftApki^ fj^om 40C0]. t0 5bccl. correttcy per tnn.'ivhereas the polls^ rates of tlic MaflMtufetts-fii^, were at the (aMc (Ime per aim.

id)Q»t 4op»ooo ciumacy.

1743, By the valuation on Ma^gchttfetts-Bay/ were 41,000 white

ittsles iaxl^le fbr polls; allowing for cOndSaDhents they may be efti-

9*tedi^ ;6,O0O fctuSibleij which taulti^Iied by four ':lccorditag to

Dr. HftUey's rtilts« -ftakes ioo,coo men, women, atfd) children'; and

in Conoe^liiUK:about 100,000 people. In general, -thefnearjsft efli-

tatfe that cSUi'be inade of the people in New-BogUnd, is

M^ifechttfetts-Bay 200^000
GonneAiettt iOb<ooo
"Rkode-JQan^ 3o,coo
^fewHamj>ihire 24,000

354,000
One^fburdi port of tfaefe Are qo.oOO feasible men, one fifth is 70,000

fenablpmwching men, fufiicient to fwiallowup the French of Cans-

Ua^ and .Cape-Breton iflands at a few meals or encounters.
' In boiitidal bklanoes, the ndmber of inhabitants is a grand article.

Itt GrMt-BHtftinwA Ireland are about ten Aiillions of ^ple, in France

|kbobt^do«Ue that number, in Spain about five millions, according to

the duke de fi<ipcrda*8 eftimate, in the (everal United provinces cand

Holland, about three millions ; but the produce of trade called mo*

ney, lometimes implies the inferiority of fencible men ; thus the ge*

neral bilanc* of trftde being in favoor of Holland, it becomes the
j

center of exchange for all £nrope.

4 ^beir\
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Their produce, manufcuSiu^e, trade and navigation. '

Connefticut ufes fcarce any foreign trade; lately they

fendfomefmaU craft td the Weft-India iflands-,, they

vent their produce in the neighbouring continent colo-

nies, viz. wheat, Indian corn, beaver, pork, butter,

horfes, and flax. For forne years they have been en-

dea,vouring to raife hemp and flax", flax may fucceed,

but hemp feems to require a ftrongcr foil and warmer

climate*, it thrives better farther fouth, as in Penfylva-

nia i that from the northen parts, does not drefs fo

kindly, nor whiten fo well. The RulTia hempcxpoited

from the northern parts of Archangel, Narva, Reveil, and

Riga, is brought down from the (outhern parts of Ruflia.

Wopl, hemp, flax, and iron, are the general materials

of all 6ur manufactures. The railing and manufaduring

of hemp> flax, or any other herba into cordage, icapvas,

and other linen, is a geaeral and great advantage without

any detriment to our mother country ; it may be fome
difadvantage to our traders to Ruflia, Germai>y, and
Holland ; but private lucration ought to give way to 9
publicik good. The linen bufine^ employs variety of

people, pulling the flax, watering of it, breaking, fwing-

ling, hackling, fpinning, weaving, &c.
Some years flnce, the government of Coqne6kicujC

eftablifhed a corporation for commerce, called the New-
London fociety ; but in the fraudulent humour of thefe

times, contrary to the defign- of their infl;i)tution, they

foon began to manufacture printed (odety notes to be
impofed as a currency : the governinenc in their wonted
prudence declared it a nufance ; thefe biHs were for-

Did a currency, and called in at the charge of the So-

ciety.

In aU countries, the inhabitants may be reduced to

three daflfes, 1. Villenage or coatters. 2. YeomaDry qp
farmers who improve their own freeholds ; and 3. pen-
try who live by the rents of their eftates farnaed tq
others \ ttbc fecond ibrt is generally our cafe.

N 3

'
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Irifh potatoes or folanum efculentum tuberofum C.fi.p.

is much planted in New- England, thrives well, nnd is of
' good ule \ varieties here, are the rough coat, red coat, flat

white, and long White: my tafte prefers the rough coat.

[p] There is copper ore in Simlbury hills, about a do-

zen miles wefl of Conneflicut river •, it has been wrought,

but did not turn to account \ at prefent it lies dormant.

For their Wheat and Indian corn*, fee elfewhere, as

alfo for their merchantable lak pork.

Ship building and ftaves are their chief lumber export.

[p] I learned from Mr. Baden, as was hinted before, an iBgenious

miner and eflay Tent from London 9 few years fince hiijA company of

fentlemen, to explore New-England for metalUck amkamd mmerals;

e found,' i. Bog and rock iron ore plentv, b^ not profiuble.

2- Some lead ore, but fo intermixed with rock and fpar, as not to

turn to any account, i. In Simfbury near Connecticut river, there

^ere three <iifferentcompanieti wrought for copper ore; Mr. Belcher

and Cafwell, they alfo ere^ed a fmelting houfe in Bofton ; thofe

turned to no account, and the affair dropt. 2. Some aflbciated mer-

chants of Bofton, got a leafe of fome adjacent copper mine lands;

they carried it on with vigour, and fent quantities of their ore to Eng-

land; the company found the fcheme turn to no advantage, andde-
iifted. 3. A company of bites, rented fome adjoining lar^ds ; they

J)retended to find fome Ihoades, a ectod fymptom for veins ; they pnt

bme of thefe pretended rich ihoades aboard of a fmall floopj this

floop perhaps by contrivance funk in Connedicut river ; the owners
did not find it advifeable to weigh the ore, left the fallacy of the

fhoades might be difcovered. Schaylers rich copper mines in the Jer-

feys, are not much wrought; the owners keep them depofited as old

gold. There are fome fVmptoms of copper ore in Atdeboroagh, but

not explored. In /Lttleporough, there is a magnetick iron ore ; it

yields 'a red fhot iron, ' not good, (fee vol. I. p. 540.) In Attle-

borough Gore is fome topper ore, butfo intermixed with the iron rock

Oft, as to ^render both unprofitable.

Mr. Baden found fome allum flate or ftpne; but no vitriol ftone or

pyrites, fuch as is found on both fides of the riverThames in England,

along the Kentifh and BfTexXhores'i no fait fprings j we have ruddle,

whi^ ferves to mark fheep, and may ferve as a ground colour for

priming, as Spanifli brown, and black lead in Brimfield; thefe are not

metallick ores, but boles or terras ; of ochres, thore are acne of any
value; fome yellow ochre.

In New-England, they do not forge bar iron fuflident for their

home comfumption, by bloomeries and refineries ; they import from

England, New*York, thejcrfeya, Feafylvania, and Maryland.

ip] Wool
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[q] Wool not fufficienc for the hpufe conlumption of

tlie colony.

A very confiderable produce in che colony of ConneifU*

cut is a feminary of learning, or fchola illuftris, called a

collegiate college, and when profeif^s in feveral fciences

are endowed, ic will be called an univerfityi, this plant

is vigorous and thriving, under the cultivation of the

prefcnt prefident, the worthy reverend Mr. Clap.

Some account of ConneSicut college, called Tale college in

New-Haven,

Anno 1636, the general aflembly of MaiTachufctts-

Bay (fee vol. I. p. 543) granted feme money towards

ereding a college or collegiate fchool in Cambridge near

Bodon i the people of Connecticut contributed fome fmall

matter, and after fome years, becaufe of the diftance

and charge, their minifters, and fome in civil authority

prefented, 1701, a memorial to the general aflfembly,

defiring thitt a collegiate fchool might be erected and en-

dowed, and propoled ten minifters of forty ae(. and up*

wards, as truftees for ordering the fame } furvirors to

fupply vacancies, feven to be a quorum : accordingly a

charter [r] for this purpofe was granted Oflober lyoi*

to appoint officers, make laws, but not repugnant to

the laws of the civil government » to give degrees,

poiTefs lands not exceeding the yearly value of 500 1.

and other eftates, and to receive yearly out of the pub-
lick treafury, 100 1. currency {j]i Saybrook was re-

folved upon as a proper place, and the truftees chofeMr.

[0] England is ahvaysjealous ofour exporting flwepi wool fb foreign

markets, but it may be depended upon, tliat our New^Englaad wool
is not fuffident for home confumption, and we import many woollens
liom Gre«t>Britain. Some years fince, but not at prefent. fome was
fliipped from Nantucket to France) very fmall quantitict.

[r] This charter was drawn up by lAt^ fecretary Addington of Maf*
(iidiuretts-Bay.

{/] Equal lit that time to about 70 1. fieri,

Pierfoti
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PicrCoi^ minifter of Killingworth for ^rcdtorj [/] and un-

til a pkce could be fitted up in Seabrook, the fcholars

were to meet at the redor's houfe in Killingworth, where

tbc^ continued till the redlor's death, 1707. Mr, Hem-
in^ingway, Hnce minifter of Eafihaveii, was the firft

fchoTar, and folus about half a year. Several of the

trufteeis gaVe books out of their oyvn libraries to begin a

library for the college-, Mr. Lynde of Saybrook^ gave a

houfe and land •, major Jatiies Fitch of Norwich, gave

land in Killingley, which were afterwards, 1730, con-

verted into 628 acres in Salifbury. There was a general

contribution throughout the colony.

Upon redlor Pierfon's death, Mr. Andrews of Milford

was chofeh pro tempore, until thiey cotild procut'e a refi.

dent redor, and thefenior clafs was femoved to ^lilford,

the others to Saybrook, under the care cf two tutors;

they boarded at private houfes, and went to fchool at

their tutors chambers under the infpeftion of Mi*. Buck-

ingham of Seabrook, one of the truftees, and continued

in this ftate about feveh years. In this (place of time, fun-

dry donations of valuable books were mfade to the library,

particularly by Sir John Davie of Groton, upon his reco-

very of the family honours and eftate in England. The

greateft donation,of books, was from the generoHty aqd

procarennent of Jeremiah Dunimer, Efq. ageint in Loq-

don, ann. 1714, he fent over aboVe 800 volun^es of va-

^Juable booksj whereof about 120 volutnes at his own

coft, and the reft by pi;ocurc:ments from Sir Ifaac New-

ton, Sir Richard Blackmore, Sir Richird Sfcel, 0r.

iurnct, Dr. Woddward, 0r. Halley, Dr. Bertriey, Dr.

Kennet, Dr. Calamy, Dr. Edwards, Mr. Henry, Mr.

"Whilkon, &c. Governor Yale Of the Eaft-Iiidra com-

pany, fent 300 Voliinnes, but a great part of this va-

luablie library was loft in a tumult upon the removal of
|

the library Troin Seabrook.

[/] The redlofj and ten truftees conftitutcd the copOration.

There
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Tiie;e were dlvUions concerning a fixed ikuation for

the college, and in the mean while) 1 71 8, it was agreed

that the iludents might go where they faw caufe to be

inftrudled: the g^e^tcrjpart went to Wcthcrsfieid, under

the inftrudion of Mr. Eliflia Williams, afterwards rec-

tor \ Tome remained at Seabrook, under the tuition of

Mr. Hart, and Mr. Ruffcl.

17 16, The majority of the truftees voted a convenient

.

college, and rector's houfe to be cre&ed in Ncw*Haven»
which was ^eded accordingly, but with much oppofi-

tion and confufion from the northern and eaftern parts

of the colony •, \u\ the truftees notwithftanding held

their firft commencement at New-Haven in Seprember

The forelaid Elihu Yale, Efq. an Eaft-Indta merchant,

from his correfpondence with Mr. Saltonftal governor

of Conneflicut, beCtowed in the whole, lool. (lerl. in

three hundred volumes of books, and about 400 1. iter].

in effedtS) and by will defigned 500I. fterl. more, but

this was never accompliflied ; 17 18, Mr. Dummer fent

more books value 301.' and Jahaleal Brenton, Eiq. of
Newport, Rbode-Ifland, gave 50 1. fterl. The college

building was raifed 0(ftober 3, 171 7, 170 feet long, 24
feet wide, and three dories high ; coft about 1030 1. fterl.

contained above fifty ftudies, befides the hall, library,

and kitchen. September 12,1718, there was a i|>lendid

commencement, and the trufliees gave it the name of
Yale college, and lent a letter of thanks to Mr, Yale for

his gener(£ty to the colony, and letters of thanks to Mr.
Drummer, and general Nicholfon, for their donations of
books, in December following, upon remaving of the

books from Saybrook, there happened a tumult s about

250 of the moft valuable books, and fundry papers of

[«1 The affair was referred to the geheral aflembly 1717 ; the oppec
and lower houfe differed, and (he reference dropt. N. B. kft year
there were fcholars -refidiag at New-Haven thirteen) at Weter^dd
fpfVteen ; at Saybrook, odiy four.

impor-
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importance, were conveyed away by unknown hands,

and never could be recoved.

1719, The truftees chofe Mr. Cutler, minifteroF

Stratford, to be a reiident reAor, and for his accommo*
dation, a redtor's houfe was built 1722 ^ coft by fubfcrip.

tion, 35 1. by impoft upon rum, 115I. and fome part

out of Mr. Tale's donations by fale of lands 120I. and

by a general contribution 55 1.

1 722, At the commencement he declared himfelf to be

of the church of England, and defigned for epifcopai or*

ders, which by going to England, he obtainedwith a D.D.

At prefent he is a miflionary in Bofton. The college con-

tinucrd without a refident reftor four years ; the lorefaid

"Mfi Andrews performed this office at their commenc^
ments.

1723, The general aflemblygave to the college an

additional explanatory charter, [x] viz. that a truftee

might refign at pleafure, that feven truftees fliould be a

quorum, and to aft by a majority ; that a minifter of 30

et. might be chofen a truftee, and that the redtor fhould

•be a truftee ex officio.

Mr. Daniel Turner of London, fent them a colledion

of valuable books, 28 volumes in phyfick and furgcryi

the college conferred upon him a diploma of M. D.

1725, September 29, the truftees chofe Mr. Elifba

Williams, minifter of Newingtonparilh in Wethersficld

as redor, and upon giving his confent to the confeffion of

faith and rules of church difcipline agreed upon by the

churches of the colony of Connedicut, he was inftalled

redbor by the truflees; he reformed the college very

much, and advanced ufcful and polite literature.

In October, 1732, the general alTembly grant \ to

the college 1500 acres of land, being 300 acres in each of I

(«) It is faid tobe drawn up by governor SaltonftaL

At the £rfi fonnding of this college, it was ordered, that where n» I

fpedal provifion was made bv the truftees, the laws of Hartford od*

lege, in the province of Maflttchufetts-Bay fhould be their nde.

the
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the new towns of Norfolk, Canaan, Gofhen, CornwaU

aod Kent : which after fome years may be valuable.

i;32, The rev. Dr. George Berkley dean of Derry,

(late) biihop of Cloyne in Ireland, came over to found an

epifcopal college in the continent of North-America, or

the Britifh Weft-India iflands 1 he refided fome time at

Newport of Rhode- IQand, and purchafed a country feat

with about ninety-fix acres of land. For certain reafons,

he gave oyer his defign of ereding an epifcopal college,

and returned to England. Although there was fomething

pKuiiar in his manner, he was a gentleman of general

learning, and of a generous difpofition to propagate the

lame among mankind ; he was a good judge of the

world, and of all our colonies and ieminaries of learnings

(the epifcopal college of Williamfburg in Virginia not

j

excepted,) he gave the preference to the college oif Con-
neAicur, a laudable colony i he gave his farm in Rhode-
Illand to this college, thr income to be premiums from
dme to time, for the bed Greek and Latin fcholars in the

judgnient of the prelident and (enior epiicopal miflionary

of the colony ; this has been fome inci(ement to excel

lin the clafTicks. He gave them a fine colledlion of books
lof near 1000 volumes, whereof 260 were folio's, 400 1.

liter!, value. Thcfe donations were made partly out of
Ithe dean's own ellate, but principally out of the monies
|put into his hands (>>- founding the epifcopal college.

RcAor Williams, ^7 reafon of indifpolitions, Odober
; 1, 1739, refigned, returned to his own eftate in Wetherf-
field, and was employed in a civil and military capacity.

The reverend, learned, worthy, and mathematically in-

mm Mr. Thomas Clap, minifter of Windham, fuc-

and in April 1740, gave his aiTent to the Sea-

^rook articles 1708, of faith and difcipiine } he had been

ourteen years minifter qi Windham, he wasinftalled rec-

ord his firft ellay was to form a new body of laws, and to

[iace the books of the library jn a proper diftind^ Order,

)l)e with facility ,to come at } this catalogue is printed.
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17439 The general aifembly augmented the annual

grant to the college, whereby they were enabled to fup.

port three tutors and a redor, (formerly one tutor carried

on two claiTes) The prefident requires confiderable encou-

ragement, as he is obliged to perform the oiffice of prcfi-

dtnt, profeiTor of divinity, profeflbr of ma^hematicks,

and of a tutor in ordinary. ,

1744, Anthony Nougier of Fairfield, by will left to
|

the coUeee 27 1. fterl. to be put to intereft.

The aUembly was petitioned by the truftees, for 11

new and more perfect tharter, whereby the college was

to be incorporated by the name of the prefident and]

fellows (not truftecs) of Yale college in New-Haven.

This was approved of by the name of an a6t for the I

more fpll and compleat eftabliihment of Yale college,

&c. dated May 9, 1745. It is ordained, i. That 5j
Thomas Clap, Samuel Whitman, Jared Eliot, Ebenezer

Williams, Jonathan Marfh, Samuel Cooke, Sanautll

Whitlefey, Jofeph Noyes, Anthony Stoddard, Benjaniol

Lord, and Daniel Wadfworth, are a body corporate and!

politick by the name of the prefident and fellows of Yilel

college in New-Haven, with fuccelfion. 3. AH formerl

donations to this collegiate fchool, though in various e]^|

prelfions, are confirmed aod veiled in the faid prefidentl

and fellows, with fuccefllon. 3. That the lorefaid prefi>|

dent and fellows ihall continue during life, or until t)ief|

refign, or are difplaced. 4. There fhall fae a general

meeting of the prefidentand fellows annuallyon the fecoi

Wedndday of September ; the major vote of the sun

bers prefent fhall be definitive •, in cafe of an «quii

.
the prefident &all have a cafling vote. 5. TJie prcfid

and fellows, fix at leaft, concurring, may fcmove 1

|]>] This is an ingenious gentleman, nodiflmttieiUy leanMdji

thrs time, (750, contriving iome compendmras and other in;

jnenti in •flinnidinical csllcalations. Many of tbe ftudents (ftudentii

college aboit(cighty) ftre expert in aillronoinical calcahtions, Aomdj

folid good tuition and inftra&ioD of the WDiAy Mit Clap, a cridit^i

the colony.
,

appou
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appoint in their room, a prefident and fellows^ a clerk, a

treafiwer, tutors, profeflbrs, fteward, and other hcceflaiy

ftnrants. 6. Tlwt the prefident, fellows, tutors, profef-

fors, and all other officers, before they enter upon the ex-

ecution of their office, fhall publickljr take the oaths,

and fubfcribe the ^echiration appointed, i Georgii I. 7.

Thecoiporatidn may appoint from time to time regula-

tions not repugnant to the hws of England or of the co-

lony, but may be difa^lowed by the general aflemblv. 8.

The corporation may confer degrees as in other colleges.

9. All ellates belonging to the college, (if real, not ex-

ceeding the value of 500 1. fieri, per aon.) all members
and reSdent officers of the college, tutors and ftudcnts,

are exempted from rates, military fervice, working upon
the high ways, &c. 10. A grant of 100 1. proclamation

money annually during the pleafure of the aflcmbly.

1745, Ph»Up Ltvingfton, Efq. of the king's -council

of New-York, as he had four fons educated in this col-

lege, gave aoo 1. currency, to begin a foundation for a

profeflbr of divinity, to be called tne Liviqgftonian pro-

fcflbr cX divinity.

1746, Mr. Samuel Lambert of New-London, mcr-
diant or dealer, left fome lands to the college, hut fronA

fome intricacies in his afiairs, they turned to no^reat ac-

count, extepttng about 100 acres in W^liinjford, and
fixty-two^cres in New-Harcn.
There were a great many fmaller donations from time

to time, which in a fummary are not to be enumerated,

and for the fame reafons I am obliged to omit the'Jifls,

from the foundation to this time, of the fucceHive rec-

tors or prefidents, truftees, treafurers and tutors.

1748, Upon a motion of the prefident, the general

aflennbly ordered a new college to be built at a publick

colony charge, 100 feet long, and forty feet wide, eight

rooms on a floor, diree ftories high, befides garrets and
cellars.

The
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The regulations tt to the de^eei of bdichelon lod

fnaftcn* are the fame at in Harttord college of the pio*

vince of Maflachufetts-Bay, fee vol. II. p. 546.
This college at New-Haven thrives much i in Sept.

1749, there commenced eleven matters, and twenty-three

batchebrsi at Cambridge in Maflachufetts-Bay, July

1749, there commenced only nine matters, and twenty-

two batchelors, though a college of much longer ftand.

ing, and in a large goverment : at that time it was ob-

ferved by many, t£it every thing in the province of

Maflachufetts Bay was upon the decline, attributed ts

the late bad civil adminiftration.

Mountains and Rivers,

Connecticut is generally broken land, that is, hills and

dales, but well watered. SimflMiry, or the copper mine

hills, are their higheft lands, but not fertile, as it is faid

of all metallick ore hills.

The noted rivers and runs of water in Connedicot

are, i. Thole which fall into Thames river or New-
I.ondon longcreek. 2 . Conne^icut river with its branches.

3. Houfatonick river with its branches, which, at Strit*

ford, fiiiis into Long-Ifland found. Paukatuke river which

divides Rhode-Ifland colony, from Connecticut colony,

and Byram river which divides Connedicut colony from
|

the province of New-York, are of no cojifideration. 4^

Upon the Long-Ifland found is a range of townlbips.

I. Thames river is a long navigable creek of about

fourteen miles, the head of it is in Norwich i this is the
j

barcadier for the eafterly pares of Connecticut, and in

time may be the principal trading place of the colony -,

atprefent the townfhip of Norwich pays the higheft taxi

of any townfliip in the colony, and confitts of five or

fix parifhes. From Connecticut river to the eaften

boundary of the colony, is an extraordinary well watered

countryi
|
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country, confiding of two principal rivers and their

bnmches, which fail into the bottom of this creek in Nor-

wich) thcfe two riven are Satuckec and higher Wileman*>

tick, and Quenebaug. Quinebaug rifes in BrimBeid, paf-

fn through Stourbridge,'and Dudley in the province of

Maifachufetts-Bav, thence in the colony ofConnecticut, it

divides Pomfrec from Kiilingley, Canterbury from Plain-

field, and in Norwich falls into Sakatuke river which dif-

charges intoThames river or creek. This river from Brim-

ficid of Maflachufetts-Bay, in its courfe in Thompfon
pirifli of Kiilingley of ConneAicut, receives French ri-

ver from Leiccfter and Oxford, and further in Kiilingley

receives Five Mileriver,whereofHoneycombBrook comes
from Dougiafs, and Muddy Brook from Woodftock, next

Nathomy brook from Pomfret, Moufalhop river from

I

Vaiington, Rowland's brook iii Canterbury, and m.tny

other runs of water too minute to be mentioned : Quene-
baue river falls into Satucket river a few miles before it

difcharges into the creek. Satucket river where it origi-

nates in BrimBeid, is called Wiilemantick river, and in

(Stafford of Connecticut receives feveral fmall runs of wa-
iter } it divides Toland from Willington, and Coventry

Ifrom Mansfield } in Windham (where it is called Wind-
Iham river) ic receives in its weftern fide Scagungamog
Iriver and Hope river; on its wefiern fide, it receives Man-
choag river which had received Fenton river, and higher

eceived in Afhford Bigelow river. Still river and
Bungea river from Union and Woodfiock -, in Norwich,

it received Quenebaug river, as above.

2. Connecticut river with its branches and townlhips

;he river, its branches are enumerated, vol. I. p.

\igi &c. in the feClion of Mafiachuietts-Bay.

3. Houlatonick, Weftenhock, or Stratford river, fee

I. p. 456.

4- Upon the Lcng-Ifland found, is a deHgfitful and
Dfiuble range of good townlhips, the glory of all our

American
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Amierica,n plancatioas, Stonington, GroHon, New-Lon-
non. Lyme, Saybipok, KilHngfworiih, Guilford, Brent-

forcf, New-Hsiven, MHford, Strarford, Fairfidd, Nor-

walk,.Stamford, and Greenwich.

As rfie governors are annually elcAi^c, that is, very

variable^ I Ihatl not m^ition fuch temporary matters; i

only obferye, that tbe Winthrop htn\]y has for many

years beep the moft noted in Nevvr-Engfand : Mr. Win-

thfopWas,the firftrefidcnt governor ofMaffaohufects-Bay;

his ion John Winthrop, Efq. procured the prefcnt char-
j

tcr of Connejfticut colony, and was their charter or firft

governor, and afterwards their cledjve governor for many

years paft; this man's fon John was- fucceffiveiy governor]

for many years*, he died set. €9, November 27, 1707;

was born in Ipfwich of New-England, 1638 ; Guixlon

Saltonftal, a worthy man, a congregationalift preacher,
|

was clefted in his room, and wa5 with good content fuc-

ceflive governor, elefted for many years till death ; Odo-|

ber 1724, was fucceded by Jofeph Talcot, Efq. &c.

Currencies, I refer tO the Appendix; at preffent only!

obferve, that the 28,000!. fteirl. reimburfement, and)

rates of feven pence per annum, will cancel ail their pa-

per currency, in two or three years [z].

[«} In New-England, w&areiftill in confufionas to«ur paper cuiit»J

cios.; governor Sh—y's pre(;ipitate fch^me of 17491 .has had a ^\
elFedt, nothing could be rafher excepting the Cape-Breton expedition

where the chance againft us was vaflly great, but beyond all hunuij

probability fuccefsful ; the unexpected' intervention of ibme Britill

men of war under the direftion of Mr. Warren, alleviates the min-|

colqafnefs of the affair; it peculated and depopulated N«w-GngW
occafioned near one million fierling additional national debt co die

kingdom of "Great- Britain* aii^d fipally wasreftored to the French iiij

better (late than flato quo. Perhaps the Ch-^o iettlement in Noin^

Scotia as a barrier againft the Canada and Cape-Breton French wi4

^Ifiirla^i^is, at prefent carried on with much vigpur, may turn totl

fame bad account as G—gia (which God forbid) faid to be a ban

againft our fouthern enemies the Spaniards, and their Indians, ft

Series of ftate I do not pretend to explore or explain i quae fupra d

onad nosi the foil adjacent to Ch--db is fo irrecoverably baa, it (

sever be a-Flantation ; it may anfwer as a good fi(hing. village,

may. as a place of arms, ' be fupported at a great charge ': I do notfi

I (hi
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I fhall hct^e infert abftra^ls of fome of their laws ex-

emplary, natural, plain, and concife, adapted to plan*

rations*

In the late atithoritativt rfevilal (1750) of their mu-
nicipal lawsi the introduftory law or aA, is, in the

manner of a niagna charta^ fecuring the general privi-

leges of his majcfty'sfubjcfts in the colony, in thefe

words, " Beitenafted, &c. that nb man*is life Ihall

be taken away, no man's honour or good name fliali

be ftained j no* riian's perfon (ball be arretted, retrained,

baniihed, difm^mbered, or otherwife punifhed-, no
man fhall bd deprived of his wife and children; no
man's goods or eftate fliall be taken aw^ from him»i

nor any ways indamaged under the colour of law, or

I

countenance of authority j uhlefs it be by virtue or'

equity of fome exprefs law of the colony warranting

the fame, eftaWiftied by the general court, and fuffi-

tliitwasa potitieal amufement^ t6 divertTH!6pIetby giving theaifbifie-

I

thing to play ^ith in their imaginations) from canvaffing the fwrender
of Cape-Bi-et6n wfth(>ut any et^oivaleQt to tlie- ^itifh nation, not fo

I

much as an explicit confirmatibh of tlie ceffion of Nova-Scotia/ or
IL'Acadie. '

'

That New-England is ftiirin confufion, appears, i. By tke xEkm"
Iblyof MafTachufetts-Bay being perhaps obliged to dirpenfe with an; i^
loftbeir own, confirmed by the iking in council, and to prolong thot

Idine for cancelling their province bills : the geiierali^ of thfe re^

Ifponfible merchants of Rhddi-Iflaiid, though they havb alWays dlD^-'
litd againftmtdtiplying of a defn^iating current^; in a raemooaT to
Ithe general affiemblf ofRiradeJfland, toy, thoi^^ythe a6tDecembejq

11748 of MaflathufettS'Bay for drawing in their ,p^|;;|li^k biOs of credit,

Ivas in a too violent ami haAy' manner. 2. Tke tolbny ' of Rhole-
[•"and this fprin'^, 1751, have emitted ioa,oob/. currency wfeH a
^ter'intereif and^ to Be' cancelled after ten yeanj this is a Aiep to-

wards reformacioii.
. •{ I :,,

Connefticut continues honed. New-HampfKirt, always inclinable to

1 depreciating- fraudulent paper currency, from a difF<irenlde between*^

httr governor and houfe of repreftntatives, formerly mentioned vol.

!• p. ^4, have had no legiflativc capacity for fome time, and confe-«

buently ipcapab^p of augmenting their paper currency,^ much to the^

Brtrimenfof their governor, who by confenting to fuch emilfions, mignt
|iave obtained an addition to his falary.

Voi. II. O ciently
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cicntly publifhcd : In cafe of defeft ci iuch laws in

any particular cafe, by fome clear and plain rule war-

ranted by the word of God.

All his majefty's fubjedls within this colonv, whether
they be inhabitants or not, (hall enjoy the fame juftice

and law, that is general for the colony, in all cafes pro.

per for civil authority, and couKs of judicature in the

fame; and that without partialityor delay.

That no man's perfon (hall be reftrained or Imprifoned

by any authority whatfoever, before the law hath fen-

tcpced him thereunto -, if he can and will give or put in

fufficient fecurity, bail or mainprize for his appearance

and good behaviour in the mean time, unlefs it be for

capital crimes, contempt in open court, or in fuch cafe&

where fome exprefs law doth allow or order the fame.

No perfon, except in his own cafe, other than aquar

lified attorney, is allowed to plead at the bar: in cales^

not exceeding five pound, one attorney only is allowed r

in larger cafes two attornies and no more.

Each town Ihall have a peculiar brand for their horfes

on the near or left flioulder.

All cafks {hall be of the London afllze, viz. butts,

126 gallons; puncheons, eighty-four gallons; hog-

(heads, fixty- three gallons; tierces, forty-two gallons
jj

barrels, thirty-one gallons and a half.

Miller*s.allowance for grinding per bufliel, three quarts
{

Indian corn, two quarts other grain, one quart malt.

Every town to have a fealer of weights and meafurcs.

In Conne<Eticu|:, as generally among the congrega*

tionalifts of Ncw^England, according to the Jewiibj

manner, they begin and end the Lordrs day at the fet-

ting of the fun.

Here are about 1 50 ellabliihed mini{!ers called pre(h]r«

terians, congregationaliils, and confociated; befidcti

confcientious dilTenters, faid not to be c0ablifhed bur

tolenuedl
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tolerated. In fome townfhips are many paridies or

Iprccinfts.

I
In all our colonies voluntary aflbciations (moft of

which may afterwards be confirmed or incorporated by
Iprovincial or colony charters) towards academies and li-

Ibnries, ought to be encouraged. /

The civilizing and chriftianizing of the Indians was

one great and profeflfed condition in all our royal grants.

imprifoned

f hath fcn-

ve or put in

appearance

fsit be for

in fuch cafe&

the fame.

I do not endeavour a ftrid pedantick narration ; bu^

[hough in a common place manner, I ihall obferve fbme
lethod.

Common ihtereft is fix per cent per ann. letting of

attle and maritime affairs excepted.

In all our plantations, colonies, and provinces, they

ound with civil and military titles of judges, fquires,

ilonels, majors, and captains % gratifications for being

a govern6r*8 party, or oy a pecuniary intereft.

By an aA of the ifiembly of Connedticut, in building

veflels, no timbers or plank to be allowed other

lan white oak and rock oak, except for the deck and
ng.

in New-England, particularly in Mafiachufetts-Bays

is not only the depreciating of the currencies by enor-

lous paper credit emiffions called money, but the fcar>

or labourers from vaft expeditions unprofitable and
linous to the colonies. In manufadbures, our labour
fo dear, that we cannot afford our goods any where at

ket, fo cheap as other plantations oi countries may.
is not fcarcity of provifion or depreciations only, but

the JewilhBcftir fcarcity of labourers and confequently advance

lay at the fet*V^boar : to inftarice only, that in bricks, where the
^'^

Bcrcnce is only in labour, about forty years fincc they

called preft^y'Vc Told atone piece of eight per thoufand, at prefent

ated i
befidttBy are fold at three pieces of eight.

cftabliftiedbutl

tolcrateij-oncerning the Tenure of Lands. All grants of

y lands by the general aflembly fliall be according

O 2 to

rthar^aqwar

jar: in calc&
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their horfes

viz. butts,
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tO;.theino(t free tenure of Eaft^Greenwich in. the county

of Kent in England, conform to our charter grant. All

towniddps and' farms, to particular perfons, fhall be

from the general aflembly by patent figned by the gov«r.

nor and fecretary with the colony feal. Title of lands to

be tried in the county where the lands lay. All eftates

for miniftry, fchools, andicharitable ules, are free from

payment of rates.

Three freeholders appointed by the court of probates

to'dividc real eftate among legatees or heirs of intcftates.

No Indian title without the approbation of the general

aflcmbly to be pleadable. Proprietors having loft their

bounds, three freeliolders appointed, and fworn by a

juftice of the peace, may fet upand fix the bounds^ but

w^th appeal. In devife of real^ftate, wills to be wit-

neCBedby three perfons in the prefence of the teftators.

Guardians to minors with fome perfons appointed by the

courtof probate may divide lands with, the furviving

partners. Lands held in partnerfhip.tobe divided b

writ of partition. Peribns preijuming to fell Indian righi

of lands not confirmed by the general courts fine fifty]

pound, and the perfons wronged by fuch fales to recovei

treble dam^es. All grants and divifions oflands hereto^j

fore made by ancient cuflom of town-meetings Hiall

goodand valid though without confent of the proprietoi

aft: May 9, 1 723. Hereafter undivided common Ian

ifaall bdong to the proprietors exclufive ofodier inhabi'

taots, which proprietors may have their own meetini

to.manage fuch undivided lands. Sales ofkinds devife

to be fo}d by executors^ ihallbe good and valid, thouj

fame of the executors do not join in the fale.

pn^rietors of undivided lands may obtain a meeting

be called by a jufticc*s warrant. All eftates tl

accruing by. wife, formerly fold by the hulband

(a6b bears date Oft. 10, 1723) the deeds (hall be vi

but for the future no fuch deed ftiall be valid withi

the wife's confent by hand and feaL Proprietors

land in common, may make rates to defray neo
'
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charges. By an aft of parliament 17321 in any adlioDs

in the plantations, when one of the parties plaintiff, or

defendant refides in Great-Britain, evidences to prove
any matter or thing, may be taken in Great-'Britain

j

before any chief magiftrates where the party refides,

which certified and tranfmitted, (hall be good as ifdone
< viva voce in open court in the plantations*, and all

Iioufes, lands, negroes, and other hereditaments, as by
the laws of England, fhall in the plantations be liable to

kisfy debts : where an adminiftrator makes it appear,

that the deceafed's perfonal eftate is not fiifficient to fa-

Itisfy the debts, theafliembly may diredt his real eftate'to

[be fold towards paying of his debts. Partition of lands

rot to be valid till furveyed and recorded. No deed of
treal eftate i& complete until it be figned, fealed, witnefifed,

{acknowledged and recorded.

No lands to be bought of Indians without confent of
[he general affembly [a]. No Indian to be fued for debt.

h indenture for fervice made by an Indian, iball be
ilid, unlefs acknowledged before authority.

Debtors. Any book debt not accounted for with the
tiginal debtor in feven years, IHall not be pleadable

per the debtor's death.

[Upon execution ifiued, the flierifF fhall at the ufual

ace ofthe debtor's abode demand the debt; upon non-
lyment he fhall levy the execution upon the moveables
ecefiary apparel, houfhold fluff, tools, and arms ex?
pted) and fetup a lift of the faid goods upon thet0)vn -

[ft, to be fold by out-cry after twenty days. In want
[goods, and upon the creditor's refufing lands, the

Dtor's body may be feizcd. May levy execution up-

I'] Thfeafl^bly 1722, confirinjed a purchafe made fix or feven
^ lince from the Mohagan Indians upon the Mohagan hills, part of
irreferved lands, to governor Saltonftal, major Livingfton, Dennie,

^, and Bradfliaw t this was conftituted the north parifh ofNew-
idon.

O 3 oq
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on real edate valued by appraifers. AH execytipi^ arel

returnable ip fixt^ days, or to the next court. I

Debtors committed to jail, fwearing that they havel

not eitate to the value of five pounds, fhall be fubfiiiedl

by the creditors at a certain rate. jDebtors and felons ti^

be kept feparate. The county flieriffs to have the cuj

ftody of the Jails.

As p abfent or abfcond^ng debtors, if no eftate is 1

be found, the debtor's agent, or ufual place of abod^

may be ferved with a writ j if i)o debtor nor agent

pear, the writ n>ay be continued to the next court, and

if need be to one court further- and then judgment t

be rendered for the plaintiff, and execution granted upoJ

the debtor's effedts wherever found : perforts concealjn

tKe goods of abfconding or abfent debtors, are liable t

fatisfy the debt fued for.

No writ of error Ihall be bropght for the rcverfal

any judgment after the fpaci; of three yea^rs, and no 1

view upon a writ of error.

The eftates ofdeceafed infolvent debtors to be diH

buted in equal proportions to the creditors ; debts

the government, ficknefs, and general charges

firft paid ; faving to the widow (if any) her hoi

goods and dower during her life, and upon her de

to be diftributed among the creditors. A certain ti

allowed for receiving claims, the commifllioners to

appointed by the judge ofprobates : creditors not br

ing in their claims during that certain time allowed,

for ever excluded.

No aftion to be brought for bill, bond, or note,

within the fpace of feventeen years. No adliion oft

pafs or defamation (fine for defamation not to exceedi

ipounds) but within three years. ., .

Any debtor in a debt not exceeding twenty pou

may confeis judgment before a fingle jiJllicc.

Criminal affairs. The governor, deputy govemorJ
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three afliftants, may reprieve a condemned malefa^lor

to the next general court or aflemhly.

The capital crimes are confpiracy againft the colony,

rape, beftiality, fodomy, falfe witnels in cafes of life

and death, wilfully firing houfes, disfiguring, or dif-

membering the private parts, wilful murder,, and blaf-

phemy. Deifm, firft offence incapacity of any employ-

ment, fecond offence outlawed.

All complaints and prefentments, to be made within

one year artcr the otfence is committed, excepting in

capital crimes; difmembering is banifliment, and theft,

exceeding ten fhillings.

All fines impofed by the general court or aflembly,

and by the ftiperior court, belong to the colony trea-

fiiry; impofed by the county court, belong to the

county treafuryi impofed by an affiftant or jufticc, be-

longing to the townfhip treafuries.

Tavern offences. See the paragraph of cxcife.

A bill of divorce and liberty to marry again, may be
granted by the fuperior courts, in cafes of adultery,

fraudulent contraft, wilful defertion for three years, or

feven years abfence not heard of.

Single perfons committing fornication to be fined

thirty-three (hillings or whipped, not exceeding ten

ftripes*, anti nuptial fornication only half penalty.

Every perfon playing at dice, cards, or tables, fine

twenty fhillings.

Forgery. Three days publick pillory, double dama-
ges to the injured party, and incapable of being an evi-

dence in law. The form of their oath is. You fwear by
the name of the ever-living God.

All kind of delinquents to pay the charge of prefen-

tatiom, guilty or not guilty.

Perjury twenty pound fine, and fix months imprifon-

ment; it unable to pay his fine, fhall fit in the pillory

with both ears nailed, and incapable of giving evidence.

O 4 Lord's
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Lord's day, penalties: neglefling of the publick

"worfhip, working or playing on the Lord's day, ten

IhillingSi rude behaviour, difturbing the publick wor-

fliip, forty {hillings j travelling, twenty millings ; go.

ing abroad excepting to publick worfhip^ five fhilliogs
5

no veflels to fail excepting upon extraordinary occafions,

thirty fhillings; and feveral other particulars: rcfufing

to pay (hall be publickly whippe^l.

Theft, to forfeit threefold, and a difcretionary fine,

hot exceeding forty Ihillings, and if the v^lue amount

to twenty fhillings and upwards, fliall alfo he whipped

not. exceeding ten ftrip^sj if the offender cawipt pay,

the perfon may be fold for a certain term of years fervice

:

penalty for receiving or concealing ftolen goods, is the

fame ; buying goods of Haves, penalty is treble value,

fervice or whipping.

Riots. [^] Three or more perfons aflembled together,

to do an unlawful adt; if they obflru6|: the proclama-

[^] About thirty years fince, thu« was a riot aA made in New-

Hampfliire.

In the province of MaflachufettS'Bay, the violent, faaiHr, and ralh

inanner of calling in all their publick credit pills in the ipace of one

year by aSt of afiembly, which had been sr^dually entttted in tlu

cotirfe of fifty years, was found impradicabTe, and Wks like to have

~ produced a general tumult : this occaiioned thie making of a riot i&,

February t4> 17SO71, to be in force for three years, viz. where any

perfons to the number of twelve, armed with dubs, or other weaponi,

or any number ofperfons confifting ofmen, armed or not armed, (halt

be unlawfully riotoufly aflembled ; any juftice ofpeace, field ofKcer, or

captain of the militia, fherifF, under fheriff*, or conftable, f|iall make

proclamation to dijcerfe; ifthey do not difpeHe within ah hour, evety

juch officer with awftance* may carry them before a juftice, and if la

:^efi(ting any perfon is hurt, or killed, t)ie officers and affiftaqts are iit-

deronined : perfons not difperilng in the fpace of onie Kbur, ihall for*

feitto the kragall his landd and chattels, brfuch part thereof at thedif-

cretion of the juftice for the ufe of the province, and b^ whipped thirty-

nine firipes, one yearns imprifonment, and receive the fame number of

ft;ripes once every three months durin|; his imprifomnent. Pei|ioliftiing

houfes the fame panifiunent or penalty. This aA to be readi every ge-

neral f^ffions of the peace;, and aUniverfary meeting of eac^ town ; no

tion
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tion in reading, or do not difperie after proclamation

made by a prcfper.ofEcer, (hall be juiniihed by fine not

exceeding ten pound for each perfon, and imprifonment

not exceeding fix months, or by whipping not exceed-

ing forty ftripes : if any rioter is killed or hurt by any
perfon of the pofle, fuch perfon is indemnified. The
profecution xnuft be witjiin twelve months. The (herifF,

if need be, may raife the militia in his aid.

Manflaughter (without premeditated malice) hut wil-

ful, penalty, forfeiture of goods, burnt in the hand
with the letter M, whipped, and difabled from being
pvidence in law.

Lafcivious carriage may be punifhed at difcretion by
the county court, by fine, houfe of corredion, or cor-

poral punKhment.
Burglary or robbery ; penalty is branding, ears cut

0% and whipping : third o&nce is death.

Counterfeiting or altering publick bills ofcredit ofthis
or of the neighbouring colonies ; penalty, cuttij^ off

ears, branding, and work-houfe lor life, eftates for-

feited, and to be debarred of all trade. Any * ibciety

prefuming to emit bills of credit to be ufed in trade, to

be punifhed as in cafe of counterfeiting i the utterer to

forfeit double the fame.

Criminal perfons making their cfcape from the au-

thority of other provincid governments to this govern-

ment, may be remanded back to the place of perpetra-

tion.

The colony ads relating to the religious obfervatioQ

of the firft day of the week, Sunday, fabbath-(jay or

Lord's-day, perhaps are too puritanical -, they ieeni to

droop gradually) I ^^1 not revive them.

profecution after twelve months ; the jadges may abate the whde or
any part of the whipping.
in the colony ofRhode-Ifland, there arc no riot a£ts, beeaufe, as

S$oerally fnppi^ed, they are inconfifteot wij;h their conftitation.

Any
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Any perfon of the age ofdifcretion (which is fourteen

set.) publiffaing a He to the prejudice of the common-
wealth, or damage ofprivate pcrfons, to be fined, ftocks,

or whipping.

Apprentices and fcrvants act. fifteen or upwards, ab-

fconding from their matter's fervice, fliall ferve three

times of their abfence. Servants or apprentices flying

from the cruelty of their matters, may be protected by

a magiftrate and difcharged from their fervice.

A woman delivered of a child, afterwards found

dead, if ttie cannot prove, at leaft by one witnefs, that

fuch child was born dead, the mother fhall be accounted

guilty of murder.

Any flave or Indian ttriking a white man, penalty

whipping, not exceeding thirty ftripes.

Penalty for perfons who refift, or abufe any king's

officer, fine not exceeding ten pound.

Curfing or fwearing; penalty fix (hillings, or the

ftocks. Every houttiolder to have at leatt one bible, or-

thodox catechifm, and.other books ofpractical godlinefs.

A houie of correAion to be eftabltlhed in each count}',

two thirds of their earnings towards their fupporc, and

. one third for other charges.

Penalty for felling ttrong liquor to an Indian ten Aiil*

lings per pint •, drunkennefs and idlenefs are the general

vices of Indians. An Indian convicted of drunkennefs,

penalty five (hillings or ten lafhes, All the Indians in a

townlhip (hall be muttered once a year, and the requifitc

laws read to them. All £ngli(h families taking Indian

children into their families, (halj teach them to read

£ngli(h, and inttrud them in the principles of the

chrittian religion } for eviery three months negle£fc, a dif-

cretionary fine not exceeding thirty (hillings.

The laws relating to the obfervation of the fabbath

day and regulation of publick worfhip are fevej^; and

too many to be inferted here } thefe are uncler the infpec*

tion of the grand jury, tything men, apd conftables.

Private
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Private lotteries^ and wagen to vend goods, forfei-

ture is the value of the goods.

Parifh churches of the eftablifhed religions (prelbyte-

rians, coogregdtionalifts, and conrociatedminifters)are

under the dire^ion of the county courts ; tolerated dif-

fenters from thofe profelTions are left at large.

Any Indian, molatto, or negroe travelling without a
paTs, may be i^zed as a runaway.

Schools are well regulated, and have a colony allow-

ance. Every eccldiaftical fociety of fcyenty families or

upwards, (hall have a fchool for the inftrudbion of chil-

dren to read and write. A grammar fchool to every

head or county tow;^. One coUe^? or fcbola illuftris in

the colony.

There are fcvere penalties for cutting down of trees,

or firing of wt)ods and lands ; the accufed, where there

is no proof, muft exculpate hinifelf by oath.

ADigreJJioni concerning'i^Qnli-A.mtncTigrain and grazing.,

with a few occajional remarks relating to natural bijiojy,

efpecially as to thefeafons, winds^ andweather^ in a loofe

mfcellaty common place manner,

Connefbicut is a good country as to climate and foil -,

and is valuable for grain and pafture. Any country is

happy, where the meaner inhabitants are plentifully and
wholfomely fedi warmly and decently cloathed: thus it

is in Connefticut.

Upon the firft arrival ofEuropeans in America, the

Indians bread kind were only the maize or Indian corn of

the cerealia or grain, and the phafeolus or kidney beans

called Indian or French beans of the legumina or puife

kind [c], Belides they eat earth nuts of feveralk^nds, ber-

ries of many kinds, and variety of mafl: [<i], too nume-

[i] The Indians upon the ihore, ofed the pifum maritimum fponta-

neom perenne humile repeni ; beach peafe; flowej-s end of May; it

jrefembjesthatofmarifon. H. Ox. 2.43.
U] Mafts, from mafticare, are fipveral forts of foreft-nuts, cheftnut,

watout,4ualc-nut, and the like.

rous
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Tous to be enumerated and defcribed in a fummary. As
alfo their hunting of fundry kinds of quadrupeds or

beafts, mooTe, deer, &c. their fowling, e^cially ot

birds, webfootedi their catching of river, pond, and

fca fifb, efpecially of the teftaceous.

As the frumentum Indicum, or Indian corn, was their

principal fubfiftence, though not fpontaneous, but culti^

vated, 1~cannot avoid giving fome particular deicrip-

tion and account of it ; hitherto it has not been minutely

defcribed. It has with much impropriety been called

'frumentum Saracenicum ; properly, frumentum Sara-

cenicum (from the Saracens country in Barbary) is buck-

wheat, and at prefent is cultivated by the Dutch in the

' government of New-York for hafty pudding, and as

provender for horfes.

Its moft profitable culture is in light Tandy land, with

a fmall intermixture of loom; it requires fandJieat, fuch

as is that of pitch pine or huckle- berry lands; Though
a hungry grain, it requires much and repeated labour.

It is firfl plowed, then crofs plowed, next harrowed all

fmooth, then furrowed and crofs furrowed ; at proper

diftances ofabout four feet at the ir terfedions in hollows

are dropt five or fix feed grains (a peck fows or plants

one acre) and by the hoe covered witji earth the end

ofApril and beginning of May, foon after i|:s firft ap-

pearance, it is plowed two furrows lengthways between

each row of grain, and by the hoe the weeds are brought

towards the grain ; this is called the firfl weeding

:

after fome time it is crofs plowed two furrows between

each planted row, and by the hoe the earth and weeds

ere brought to the corn, this is called half^hilling ; next

it is plowed lengthways, as before, two furrows, and by
the hoe the earth is brought to the roots, and forms a

hill to prevent the winds eradicating of it; fometimes

it is hoed a fourth time : in the middle of Augufl the

grain becomes mellow fit for roailing, a fort of delicacy

in^the fugar iflands, called mutton : it emits its coma,

plume.
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plume, or blooms, end ofJune i then they cut offthe top

of the (bilks, that the grain may receive the more nou-

riihment [«]. Awet fummer makes it run too much intO(

{talks ana leaves, which (larves the ears. EndofSeptem-
ber and be^ning of06tober the ears are hand gathered,

the tops are very agreeable to cattle for fodder. The ears

have eight,, ten, twelve, fourteenrowsof grain, themore
rows, the better is the grain*, fome fay there has been

eighteen rows, but none under eight rows.

Indian corn does not weigh fo heavy as New-Engkiid
wheat i their Indian com at a medium is in weight forty

five pound, their wheat fifty-five pound, per bufliel.

The Virginia Indian corn is white and flat, yielding a-

better or whiter meal -, the New-England corn is ot a
pale yellow, fmaller but thicker, and anfwers better in

fatning of beeves, hogs, and other ftock; Virginia corn

is planted at greater diLances, being of greater growth,

and is all white*, in New-England and Canada it is gene-

rally of a pale yellow, does not bear fo many ears as that

of Virginia, it is of a lefier habit and quicker growth.

The Indian corn ofNew-England at a medium produces

twenty-five bufhels per acre, and ripens in a (horter

time [/] -, (this a providence in nature, becaufe their

hot feafons are Ihortcr) the Virginia feed in Ncw-Eng- -

land does not ripen into grain, as requiring a longer

growth than the New-England feafons do allow. TnC'
Weft-India or fugar iflands have per ann. two crops of J

[e] Here the farina fecundans of vegetables feetns to be evinced

:

this plume or flower, ifcut off before its maturity, the maize bears no
ear or grain. In New-England where the grain is of various colours

(white, yellow, reds of feveral fliades, blues of feveralihadesr marbled,
and mixtures ofthefe in the fame ears) the grains planted of various co-
lours, and in the neighbourhood re^ve alterations in their colours or :

(hades by the various impregnatimM : this is obfervabU alfo in other ve-
getables, beets, carrots, &c.

f/J Thus in Lapland and the northern parts ofSweden, barley from
fowing ripens two weeks fooner than at Stockholm; and inNew-Eng-
laod, Indian corn ripeos in fewer days from planting or fowing than in

Virginia.

4 Indian
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Indian corn planted May and September : in our contr-

ncnt wc have only one crop planted in May. Capt.Hifl
of Douglafs by way ofexperiment planted Indian cofii,

middle of June, it was ripe middle of Auguft in a hot

feafbn. End ofApril they begin to plow ; Indian corn

harveft is the beginning of October ; when it begins to

be in the ear, rain or drizzle occafions a fmut.

The phafeolus ; which ^e call Indian beans or

French beans, becaufe the French from the Canada In-

dians were the firft in propagating them [g]. It is the

fbafeolus IndicusfruSltt tumidiore minore niveus et verjicolor.

Moriibn, tab. iv. feft. 2. They are generally white, and

there is an indefinite number ot fimple colours and va-

riegations or marblings.

In New-England (fome parts ofConnefticutexcepted)

the general fubfiftence of the poorer people (which con-

tributes much towards their endemial pforick diforders)

is fait pork and Indian beans, with bread of Indian corn

meal, and pottage of this meal with milk for breakfaft

and fupper.

For the varieties oiphafeolus called Indian beans, ca-

lavances and bonavift^fee vol. I. p. 122, and the fe£lions

farther fouth.

Connecticut wheat is full of cockle [h]. Twenty
bulhels per acre is a good crop. It is faid, in Canada
they fow no winter grain. New-England whear is fub-

je£t CO blaft ; fome think that it proceeds from the farina

fecundans of adjacent barberry bufhes [/].

lg\ When Englifli peafe (piram majas floi% fruAu albo. C. B. P.)

fell at ^hree, thefe Indian beans fell in proportion at two ; they are

more colicky than peafe; the tribe of the phafeolus is very large; fome

years fince, Peter Coelart in Holland cultivated above 100 diftinft fpe-

cies. The cow itch, as we pronoance it, is thecow-hege of Zaia in

the Eaft- Indies: phafeolus filiquis hirfutis, pilis pungentibus.

[h^ Lychnis fegetum major. C. fi* P«

[/] Barberis latiiTimo folio Canadenfis. H. R. P. it is plenty alt

oter North-America, it is ofa larger habit than that of Europe, is from

lento twelve feet high ; itii ufed as hedges> but fpreads tpo much into

Our
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Our beft wheat is from Virginia and Maryland; next

beft is from Fenfylvania, fifty-five pound to fixty pound .

perbufhel, and cafls whiter than the Engl fhw t;

the farther north the flour cafb the darker; Nova-
Scotia wheat cafts almoft as dark as rye. Some years

fince in a fcarcity of wheat in New-England, fome
was imported from England; from the long well-

ward paffages it became mufty, call: dark, and did not

anfwer.

In New-England the allowance to a baker of fhip-

bifcuit is three bufhels and a quarter wheat for 112

pound weight of bifcuit, befides perct. weight for

baking

Herrings [k] have formerly been taken notice of.

In New-England fome oxen of eighteen ct. wt. and
hogs of twenty-five fcore have been killed ; Connecticut

fait pork is the bed of America; they finifh the fatning

of their hogs with Indian meal.

In New-England their barley is a hungry lean grain,

and afibrds no good malt liquor ; molafTes is the prin*

cipal ingredient in all their b'uvrage. Their barley of
four rows called French barley is not fo good as that of
two rows called Englifh barley. Their oats are lean,

chaffy, and ofa dark colour.

In New-England they fow their winter grain the third

and fourth weeks of Auguft.
In New-England, after gathering in their common

grain, flax, &c. the firfl natural appearance of indi-

fockers. There is a law in Conne£ticut, p. 13. for deftroying thefe

bulhes, they are thought " to be very hurtful by occafioning, oi' at.

kaft increafing the blaiting ofEnglifh grain."

I

[i] Upon the coaft of Great-Britain, the herring fifhery begins a

I

little before midfummer; they emerge or make their iirft appearance
loirCrane-head in BraiTa-Sound N. Lat. 61 and halfd. from thence

I

Kradaally proceed fouth to Dogger-Bank, where that fummerfifhery
Itnds': the winter fifhery begins ofF Yarmouth, and continues about
Ifeventy days, they proceed fouthward, and are caught in plenty about
[ibe Thames mouth until the latter end of January.

genous
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genous plants \% panicum non criflaiim /pica fhtdiipllci^

ambrofia^ and virga aurea annua VirghflanA Zan<fnt, Near
Bofton and other great towns, fome fifeld plants which
accidentally have been imported from Europe, ipread

much,, andarea grcatnufance in pafturesi fuch as r«.

nunmlus pratenfts repms hirfutus, C B. P. Butter cup^,

bdlismajor^ I. B. the greater wild white datfjr, dens leonis.

Ger. dandelyon,- &Cw at prefent they have fpread inland

from Bofton abot thirty miles.

. Great-Britain and New-Englafid, though differing a-

bout lod. in lat. feem tb be of the fame temperature

:

New-Enghnd is fomewhat colder in winter and warmer

in fummer, from the vaft land continent N. W. of it,

which receives and communicates coniinudlly (therefore

with intenfenefs,) by the lambent air thefe different

temperatures of the feafons, N; W. is our general

or natural wind. i. After ftorms or perturbations of

ourambtentairfrom any point of the compals, beihg

expended, the wind fettles N. W. 2. All our fpring

and fummer fea breezes, return to ' th^ N. W. 3. In

the middle of February 173 1-2, called the cold Tiief-

day (the mofb intenfe infupportablte cold I ever felt) the

windwas at N^. W'. It is noteafily accounted for, that

in difibrent countries though the temperature of the air

be nearly the fame, the natural growth of plants differs

much,) V. g. the Mlis miner or lefler wild daify, a n^ti'*:

of Great-Britain, abounds there from fifty degrees to

fixty degrees of lat. but will not grow in North-Ame-

rica. AU of the cucurbitaceous kind, pompions, &c.

(Mr. H—y an ecclefiaftical mountebanK, in his farces I

called oratory, calls the New-England people pom-

ponites) by cultivation without the force or hot beds
|

• grpw well, but in Great-Britain requires force.

In a new country there may be a tax up6n improved I

lands*, as a fund for premiums to encourage the clearing

and planting of wildernefs lands for the firit year-, the|

fecoiidand third year are the next profitable for produce,

andl
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and requires nobounty, and afterwards, efpecially in New-
England, it ought to be fmoothed and lie for pafturage*

In New-England, two acres cow-pen land, may raife

about a tun of hemp, but is foon exhauiled.

Locufts, called graflioppers, and a fpeciesofcaterpillars^

Tome years are very noxious to our paftures ; in the fum-
mer 1 759, a fmall locuft, with a drought, deftroyed our

herbage ; they generally prevail June and July.

Lands in New-England, which yield a«- a medium 20
ct. wt. of hay, are the beft, if 40 ct. wt. the hay is

rank and four*, feme frefh meadows, if mowed more
than once, yield greater quantities. In mowing lands»

an uniformity of grafs ought to be attended to and en-

deavoured, becaufe fome grafles ripen foon, and are upon
the decline before others attain a perfedlion for mowing.
End of June and beginning of July, the height of up-
land or Englifh hay harveft is over ; third and fourth

weeks of Auguft they mow their falt-meadow hay.

Salt-hay is from fait or fpring tide marfhes ; frefh hay is

the nacur? I growth of inland marflies ; Englifh or up-
land hay, is the herbage imported from Europe. [/] New-
England crops or produce are very uncertain •, for inftance

of hay, in the fpring 1750, it fold for 4I. New-England
currency ; in the fpring 1751, it fells for 15 s. per ct.

wt. Two acres, if good, is a cowland.

Cyder is a confiderable produce for confumption and
exportation ; when diflilled, it does not yield above one
twelfth fpirit ; end of Auguft they begin to make a
mean fort of cyder from the windfalls.

Turneps fowed in any I ititude thrive, even in Davis's-

Straits or Weft-Greenland ; our beft New-England tur-

nips, are from new lands N. E. from Bofton.

[I] In hot countries they make no hay ; it dries too quick, dry rots*

and turns to dull. In feme parts of North-Amer.ca, the winters are

too long and cold, and in other parts too hot for grafs ; confequently

can aftord no quantity of provender for cattle, and will never be beef
countries.

Vol. II. P Some
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Sum rmarks relattMg to the naittral biftory cf New-
Ei^land,

The ietfons from year to year are better determined

by feme padenger birds and fifh, than by the blofTom-

iog of trees, and flowering of fome inferior vegetables

;

for inftanice, fwaliows conj^tly arrive from the fouth-

ward in the fecond week of April, with a latitude of

only two or three days ; peaches fometimes bloflbm be-

ginning of April, in fome years not till the beginning of

May, a latitude of thirty days. Anno 1735, Mday
of December, firft and fecond of January, fell about

twenty incfaes ^f light fnow, wind N. W. northerly,

followed by a very hard froft, and peaches did not be-

gin to bloflbm till May 7. Anno 1 719, the beginning

^ winter was very fevere; peaches did not bloflbm the

^ring following.

End of autumn, and beginning of winter, if dry, fol-

lows a imld winter ; but if falling weather, rain, or

ihow (freezing inland is a bafis for fnow to lodge and

chill the winxk from N. to W.) produces hard freezing

in our {^ntations, which are to leeward. 173 1-2, Feb.

14 and 15, tindura facra froze, the coldeit weather I

ever felt ; after a flight of hail and fnow, the wind from

S. came fuddenly to the N. W. 1732, April 5, wind

N. E. northerly falls about fourteen inches fnow, foon

difiR)lved, a great ftorm at fea } 17519 April 6, all day

a heavy fleaky fnow, but foon diflTolved. Travelling in

Connefticut from Penfylvania, 17 16, June 26, finger

cold, roads froze, ice thick as a crown-piece, Indian

corn beginning to bloom is hurt [mi],

[»]. The northerly and N. E. fiiows, as being from the fea, are fofter

and milder, than thofe from the north wefterly land continent. Great

fnows lodged in the woodi weftward, covered from the diifolTing in*

fluenceof the fan, by their chill retard our fprings ; it is a vulgar er-

ror, that the fnows lodged upon the ice of our weftem great lakes is

thp occaAon j from the obfervation of a curious gentleman, an officer
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Mackarel [»] fee in fecond week of May, lean, and
feem to eat muddy. Some are caught all fummer ; there-

is a fecond fetting in for autumn, fat and delicious eat-

ing*, they are a N. lat. fifh, and are not to be found

fouth of New-England j beginning of July, for a fliort

time they difappear or will not take the bait.

Herrings (a bad kind) fet in middle of May, they

feem to be whimHcal or variable as to their ground.

Frogs feem to be dormant, as are fhakes in the winter

or very cold feafon ; we have three fpecies of frogs, ra-

naviridis arborea, the green-tree frog>, the rana terre-

ftris et aquatica ; the rana maxima Americana aquatica,

the bull frog.

1719-20, January 7, the coldeft of days, wind at

N. W. fnow lying about one foot deep; Charles-Town-

ferry (tide runs four or five knots) froze over in twenty-

four hours, paiTable on the ice (no weather, it is fsiid, (o

cold, fince winter 1697) continued extreme cold to the

fourteenth. This year the peaches did not blojflbm.

Wild geefe fly to the fouthward middle of September,

and return beginning of March ; a wild goofe may yield

half lb. feathers ; fix brants yield i lb. feathers. Cuckows
return beginning of April. [«]

In the winter feafon, we have from fifteen to twenty
days, at timers a frofl: fofevere, as in chambers to freeze

the ink.

In maritime places, as are all our North-Americt
colonies, the weather is variable, according as the wind

belonging to the four independent companies ftationed in the province

of New-Vork, who commanded the garrifon at Ofwego upon the lake

Ontario about three years, £ find that the great lakes are never frozea

I

over, and confequently cannot lodge fnow.
[n] Hook mackarel for a market, are preferable to thofe caught by

feins which bruife one another.

I
[0] In Europe, the cuckows, paflTenger birds, arrive eenerally be^

[ginning of April, therefore the firft day of April is called fools day;
Itnis bird is fo foolifli as not to have any exclufive nefli hence filly

Imarried men, whofe wives are not exclufive but common, are called

[cackold, knockoek, or cocu.

P 2
-'~»

blows
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blows from the fea or inland •, in iflands it is more con-

ftant, becaufe all winds come from the Tea; as alfo

inland countries, as is Canada, their winds are all from

the land, and confequently of the fame nature.

The New-England winters generally fet in end of

October, and beginning of November, and are over

middle of March ; the extreme frods are from Chriftmas

to middle of February ; the very hoc weather is in the

firft weeks of July.

Early winters are generally fevere and long. i732«

The rivers froze up middle of Novcn.ber, and continued

froze uAtil end of March, many cattle die for want of

provender.

Mr. Thomas Robie, a fellow in Cambridge college

of New-England, an ingenious accurate obferver, com-

paring with Mr. Derham's obfervations at Upminfter in

England, found that winds continuing long in one

quarter, efpecially if'ftrong, were nearly the fame in

both places, allowing.fome days for their padage from

one place to .the other. •
: '

S^fmlbd/are a' high latitude fifh, they arc not to be

found foutK-Of New-England; the farther fouth, the

later they fet in ^ and continue a Ihorter time; forin-

ftance, in Connedlicut river they fet in the beginning of

May, and continue,only about three weeks ; in Merrimack

river they fet in, beginning of April, to fpawn, and lie

in the deep cold brobks until September and Odlober,

then filently (fo as not to be obferved) and with difpatch,

they return to the fea ; in Chebufto, Cape-Breton, and

Newfoundland, they continue the greateft part of the

year. The people living upon the banks of Merrimack

river in Maflachufetts-Bay of New-England, obferve,

* that feverai fpecies of filh, particularly falmon, fhad,
j

and alewives, are not fo plenty in the feafons as formerly;

perhaps' from difturbances or fome other difgufl:, as it|

happens with herrings in the feverai friths of Scotland.

Smelts, a high latitude fifh, fet in to Bofton wharfs i

middle of September and cake the hook -, beginning ofl

February,!
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February, they go up to fpawn in the frclhes 5 no fmelts

fouth of New-England } tom-cod goes up to fpawn end

of November.
We reckon it a good paiTage for trading veflels, from

Kew-England to London in tour weeks, and from Lon*
don to New-England in fix weeks.

In New-England, generally the falling weather is from

N. E. to S. E. In winter, if the wind is N, of E. fnowj

if S. of E. rain. The N. E. ftorms are of the greateft

continuance, the S. E. ftorms are the moft violent.

1716-17, February 20 to 22, wind at N, E. northerly,

fell a very deep fnow upwards of three feet upon a level.

N. W. freezing wind backing to thp S. W. if reyerlje"

rated, proves the moft intenfe cold weather •, thus che<-

mical reverberated heats are the ftrongeft. ,;
'.

Trees generally lofe their leaves middle of Oftober,

The button tree, or platanus occidentalis, is of a fine pa-

rabolick form fit for avenues, but its verdure is of fhort

continuance, and the tree is not long lived ; it is nOt full

in leaf till middle of M^y, and its leaves begin to fade

end of July.

Our great rains are in Augufl about two months after

the fummer folflice, and our great fnows in February,

two months after the winter folftice j the greateil

fnow in my remembrance was 1716-17, third week of

February.

In falling weather, wind, the farther north from the

eaft, the finer and dryer is the fnow \ the farther fouth

from the eafl, the more flaky and humid is*the'fnow ;

when theWind comes fouth of the S. E. it turns to

rain.

The winds from the W. S. W. to the N. N, W. are

dry winds,- fit for dry curing of falt-fifh ; farther north,

they are damp and foft as coining from the ocean i .far-

ther fouth are from the hot latitudes, and fun-burn the

fifh. . .

£ar]y fprings accelerate the buds and bloiToms of
trees, and frequently a fubfequent eafterly chill blafts

P 3 or
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or pinches them; but are advantageous for hay, becaufe
t late i^ing is too foon fucceeded bj^ the fummer, and
the grafs before it becomes thick, runs into ftaiks, ftraw

Of ftubble, and feed : Indian corn require early fprings,

becaufe, if too late, it is in danger ofautumnal frofts.

In extreme freezing weather, the infenfible perfpiration

Or vapours from the harbour, houfe pumps, &c. be-

comes a fenfible perfpiration, being by the cold condenfed

in form of fmoke.

'732-3, The winter was very fevere and long with

gulls of wind : fifty to fixty veflels bound to New-
England, could not hover upon the coaft to wait a fa-

vourable fpurt of wind and weather for pufhing in ; but

were obliged to bear away to Bermudas, South-Carolina,

and the Weft-India iflands : peaches were not generally

in bloffom till middle of May : thefe efFefts of a fevere

winter did not reach South-Carolina.

Oats, barley and rice, arc ripe middle of July.

No herrings (alewives, the fame fpecies) appear fouth

of Great-Bntain, ^nd none fouth of New-England,
which makes a difference of 10 d. in lat. but not in

temperature j therefore the temperature muft be nearly

the fame, though di^ering in latitude : this is alfo ob-

ifcrvablc in falmon*

We have natural pacers of horfes, which at a cow run,

(a gait which they acquire by pafturing, when colts,

with the cows) will pace three miles in feven minutes.

IJ19, Odober 14, hard froft as if mid-winter, robins

difappear. This winter I walked round Bofton Penin*

fula at a quick pace upon the ice, without aU'thc wharfs,

\n one hour feven minutes.

End of February arrive wild geefe, brants and teal.

Our intenfe hot days are with the wind from S. to

W. S. W. FromN' to E. N. E. is our moft chilly

weather. The dry winds are from W. to N. N. W. All

other winds carry more or lefs damp *, this is manifeft in

the drying of fait cod-fifli. Our dry winds wi^h conti-

nuance, arc from the comincnt N. N. W. to W. S.' W.
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Our foiling weather, w from the ocean, wind K. N. E.

toE. S. E. The other winds are variable, and partake of

both. From middle of OAober to middle of April re-

quires chamber fires. Long winters are bad for neic

cattle, becaufe without fufficiency of grafs or hay, fub-

fifting only by grain, they lofe their cud. Our feafbns

as to temper of the weather may be reckoned, winter

from the winter folftioe to the fpring equinox, fpring

from (aid equinox to fummer folftice, fummerfroiti faid

folftice to autumn equinox, and autumn from thence to

winter folftice.

End of Auguft the fymptotns of apprc^ching winter

begin to appear, we call it the fall (airtumn) of the year

;

the leaves of maple turn red, the leaves of birch tufn ^

yellow. The ainus or alder holds its leaf, and the ver-

dure of its leaf the longeft ; it is a conifef : the betulo,

though a conifer, lofes its leaf foon. Some afters are

the latefl: of our wildernefs flowers. We have fc^rceany

winter flowering (hrubs. Auguft fometimes is a very

hot month; 1719, Auguft 15, fo hot thac fome men
and cattle die in travelling the road (the fucceeding win-

ter was very cold and k>ng) ibme boys faint away at

fchool } ftrong wind S. W. foutherly, dufky morning.

In fome very fevere winters, fuch as 1732, lumps of
ice fettle upon the oyfter banks, and kill the oyjfters.

When tides fet in higher than ufual for the feafon and
time of the moon, it is a Hgn of eafterly winds at fea,

and vc(!els from Europe have (hort paflages.

Early winters are generally fevere and long.

The New-England earthquake of November 5, 1732}
an undulatory motion was felt the fame day and hour
at Montreal in Canada, but more violent; this was not

fo violent as that of 1727, 06tober 29. ten and half in

the night *, a vibrating motion was feh jtt Barbadoes the

preceding day.

In hot countries, the birds have gay plumage, and
fing but little ; their flowers have beautiful mixtures of
colours, but little or no fragancy. In hoc countries |io

" P 4 gjood
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good wines % extreme heats or colds do not agree with

wines.

Where there is a hollow fea, land is at a great

diftance : certain kinds of fi(h and fowl are fymptoms of

land.
• The quality of lands in New-England is known by the

produce ; in the beft lands are chednuts and walnuts,

next is beech and white oak, lower is fir, then pitch

pines, then whurtles or huckle- berry plains, laftly, fome

jnarfhy flirubs, low and imperfe£l, being the loweft d&«

gree of fufirutex vegetation.

We have a few winter birds of palTage, which arrive

in autumn when the fummer paflfenger birds depart, and

go ofif in the fpring when the fummer palTage birds re*

turn, e. g. the fnow bird or palTer nivalis. Some pa(ren<

gers remam only a few days, fome a few weeks, others

for fome months.

In New-England are fome pretty little quadrupedes

:

putorius Americanus ftriatus, the pol cat or (krunk •,

Sciuri or fquirrels of feveral kinds, the black, the grey

fox fquirrel, the ferret fquirrel, &c. I feem to forget

that a place is referved in the Appendix for fome things

relating to natural hiftory. [p]

[p] Myfammary defign does not allow of botanick excurfibns. I

Jhallonly obferve, i . that in the country near Bollon, I have colleded

and defcribed about eleven hundred indigenous fpedes of plants, per-

haps a few of them might be cafually imported from Europe. Ray ia

his fynopfis of Britifli plants, enumerates about 1 400 diftin£t fpecies.

Tournefort, in his Hiftoire des plantes des environs de Paris, enume-

rates anddefcribes about 1037 4>ecies. 2. New-England, perhaps all

North-America, feems moftly to abound with plants, flore compolito,

flore apetaio, capillares, mufei, lichenes and muflirooms. Between the

tropicks, they are generally anomalous, monopetalous and polypetalous,

not reducible to our European tribes, and require a botanical addi-

tion of more trifcies ; Tournefort in his Appendix, and corollary has no

new genius of verticillatae umbelliferx, cariophylei, and very few of

the papilionacei. 3. The marine plants feem to be the fame all over

the earth, perhaps from the communications of the feas : the mari'

time plants differ much. 4. The farther fouth, the timber and odier

vigod riveU better wto Haves and the like, but do99 not yield much

GoofC'
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Goofeberries, rafpberries, and ftrawberncs an. ipon-

taneous in all our North- America fettlements.

The clearing and cultivating of wildernefs lands, is a

very laborious and tedious aBair.

Between the -tropics, winds are generally eafterly,

called trade winds *, from the tropics to the high lati-

tudes, they are variable, but moftjy wederly, being an

eddy of the trade winds : in the north high latitudes,

the winds are froze N. E. to N. W. [q]
The great import of moloITes into New-England,

hinders the cultivation and malting of barley and other

grain } therefore ought to be charged with a high duty,

equivalent to a prohibition.

Hunting and other fports of the field are little ufed in

America.

The difcovery and fubfequent poffeflTion of American

lands, gave the Englifh an exciufive right againft all

other people, the native Indians excepted. Grants of

lands to particular perfons, or to companies and corpo*

rations by the crown, notwithftanding other purcha-

fers from the Indians, Hxes the tenures of the lands in

the crown, by fome fmall quit-rent. The Indians of the

N. E. parts of America fcem to be the lead improved

of human kind ; they are Grangers to religion, pdlicy,

and arts.

crooked timber, being fpungy; in the intermediate latitude?, from
the alternate variable hot and cold weather, it is not durable ; in very

hot countries their wood is hard and ponderous.

[f] Our intenfe heats are many weeks after thr. I'ummer folftice, in

the firft half of July ; our intenfe colds are in January. Thus it is in

all phxnomena of nature where there is a reciprocation of caufes and
eifedts ; the intenfenefs of the efFeds are fome time after the efficient

caufes have paiTed their height; e.g. the ofcillation of the ocean in tides,

the tides are not the higheft until the third or fourth tid« after

new and full moon ; in fummer the hotteft time of the day is about

two or three hours P. M. and in winter the coldeft time of the day
is generally about the fame hours ; our cold weather is protrafled

into the ipring feafon of the year, and occafions fhort fprings ;

our warm weather is protra^ed alio, and occafions long autumn
weather.

In
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In New-England, idlenefs prevails too much ^ they

obferve religioufly that article in the fourth command-
menr, Kefted the feventh day, but negled a very eflential

article. Six days (halt thou labour \ when wages are high

ai)d provifions cheap, they do not labour half their time.

Wild pigeons, palumbus corquatus migratorius, fee

vol. I. p. 126, in their paflage northward, begin 10 ap-

pear in New-England end of February and beginning of

March, but not in large numbers, becaufe they travel

more inland for the benefit of laft autumn berries of fe.

veral forts in the wildernefs ; they return in their paflage

ibuthward, -in large quantities, end of Augul^, and fome

years fince have been fold at four*pence currency per

dozen ; they at chat ieafon keep towards the plantations

for the benefit of their harveft. They are of great ad-

vantage in their feafons towards vidtualling our planta-

tions i the country people feed fome of them (they are

cafiched alive in nets or fnares) for (bmetime with Indian

com, and brought to market, and are good delicate eat-

ing; cumin feed, or its oil, are found by experience the

beft lure to induce the pigeons to their nets. The fpring

flights 1 75 1, were very large, like thunder (how jr clouds,

but foon over.

Cuckows, as above, come in fourth week of March,

and beginning of April ; black- birds arrive from the

fouthward about the fame time with the fwallowsj fecond

week of April.

Mackarel. See above.

Brants arrive middle of February, very lean and of

Ihort continuance ; they return in autumn fat, and in

Odober proceed fouthward.

Cate(by, a late afliduous naturali(t, enumerates 11}

diftinft fpecies of birds from 50 to 45 d. N. lat. in

North-America, and obferves, that animals, particularly

birds, dimini(h in nutiiber of fpecies as we raife the de-

grees of northern latitudes. He obferved about eighteen

forts of fejfpents ; whereof only four are of the viper

kind,!
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kind, and of thefe the rattle-fnake, viper caudifona

Americana, is the moil pernicious.

A frofty winter produces a dry fummeri a mild winter

produces a wetfummer.

Rains and fogs are more common on the (hore, and in

foundings than in deep water at fea.

In Canada, the winds are more uniform and intenlely

cold than in New-England, becaufe the bleak damp
taderly winds from the ocean do not reach fo far ; rhe

Canada (brings are fometimes more early than the forii'f •

in New-England j in Canada the fnows fall ear' ji ! .Hv:

the frofts enter the ground deep, therefore fo foon . a.'. I'le

fnows diifolve, the fun fooner enters the grounv i!ic..7

in a frozen foil.

Forefts cover and retain the fnow long in th^ 't>ang,

and occaHon late fprings by their chill ; when cleared,

we fhall have better feafons.

In a mifcellany or loofe article, I may be allowed to

I

inferc any thing for information or amuiement, if not

I

too foreign to the propofed fubje(5t. i. Our Indians

I

formerly accounted by (ingle wampum, by firings of
wampum, and by belts of wampum ; in the fame man-
ner as the EngliHi account by the denominations of
pence, (hillings, and pounds. 2. An Indian preacher,

Uavementj or naturally, in the introduAion to his fermon,

laid, " Brethren, little I know, and little I (ball iay •,"

though generally the lefs a preacher knows, the more
I tedious are his fermons. And in the old manner of
Ijingle, faid, <* God does not require of us to part with our
Ifons, as he did of Abraham of old^ but to part with
lout fins.** 3. Clergy, though by fome (aid to be of hu-
Iman inltitution, are defigned as of good ufe to perfuade

people into civility and good manners, and feem to be
lel&ntial to fociety •, but their bad examples of immora-
lity, and padionate condemning of all who do not fol-

low their not edential mode or whims, renders tliem

^ore hurtful than beneficial to fociety.

SECT.
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SECT. XII.

Concerning the Province of New-York.
t

TO deduce this colony and any other of the Britifh

colonies in America, ab origine, as it were, with

theitiprogrefljve improvements and viciflitudes, fee vol.

I. itGt. 2. article 3. giving fome account of the difco-

verics and firft fcttlements in America from Europe:—
and fedl. 4. genera! remarks concerning the Britifh colo>

nies in America,—and particularly p. 204. concerning!

New Netherlands, comprehending the prefent Britilh

provinces of New York, New-Jerfeys, and fome part of I

* Fenfylvania. In a fummary, references are more proper]

and confonant, than recapitulations.

As New-Jerfeys,and part of Penfylvania, were formerly
]

with New-York called the Dutch colony of New- Ne-

therlands, or Nova Belgia ; I cannot here avoid by anti<

cipation mentioning fome things concerning thefn.

In thofe times all the country from Maryland to New-

England was called Nova-Belgia, or New-Netherlands.

i

King James I. by letters patent, April 10, i6o6,in|

one patent incorporated two diftindt companies or colo<l

nies. I. The firft colony to Sir Thomas Gates, Sirl

George Summers, Richard Hackluit prebend at WeftJ

minfter, and Edward Maria Wingfield, Efq. adventurers!

of the city of London with their aHbciates ; from 34d.|

to 41 d. of northern latitude, including all the land$|

within an hundred miles direClly over-againft the fea

coafl:, and back into the main land one hundred mile

from the fea coaft, and each plantation or fettlement

extend 100 miles along the fea coaft. 2. The fecondcoj

!ony to Thomas Hanham, Raleigh Gilbert, Williaii

Parker, and George Popham, Efqrs. of the town

Plymouth, with their aflbciates ; liljerty to begin theij

^rft plantation and feat, at any place upon the coaft

•

I . ,
Virginia
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Virginia, where they (hould think fit, between the de-

grees of 38 and 45 of northern latitude *, with the like

liberties and bounds at the Hrft colony, provided they

fe«ed within a hundred miles of thefn.

What relates to Virginia is referred to the fedlion of

Virginia. Anno 1610, my lord Delaware was fent go-

vernor to Virginia by the South Virginia company ; fal-

ling in with the land about two degrees to the northward
*

of the capes of Virginia, difcovered a fine large baf, in

compliment to his lordfhip, called Delaware-Bay.

The Swedes and Finns feem to have been the firft oc-

cupiers of feme parts of that large country, afterwards

called by the Dutch, New-Netherlands*, they made
fettiements both fides of Delaware river, and began fevc-

ral towns and 'forts, Elfenburgh, Cafimier, now called

New-Caftle, &c. The Dutch traded thither and foon be-'

came more powerful and rich than the Swedes*, the

Swedes and Finns followed hufbandry only, and being in

conftant fears from their neighbouring numerous Indians,

put themfelves under protedion of the Dutch 1655, and

John Kizeing the Swedifh governor, made a formal fur-

render of that country to Peter Stuyvefant, governor for

the ftates of Holland. Whereupon all the traft of land

in North- America from the latitude of about 38 D. to

the latitude of about 41 D. in Connecticut, was called

New-Netherlands by all people, except the Englifti, who
ftill claimed it as part of New-England : in fad, governor

Argol of Virginia had feveral bickerings with the Dutch,
particularly 1^18, in the bay of Delaware, and with others

clfewhere, in the affair of the Englifh exclufive trade

and property in thofe parts j but in the fcene of the dole-

ful civil wars in England under various forms of admi-
niftrations, finding intricate labour enough at home,
neglefted the American plantations *, and their neigh-

bouring European fettiements at full eafe, were much in-

creafed to our prejudice. The progeny of the banditti

Swedes, who firft fettled Delaware river, ftill live in a

feparate manner i they have at times preachers and

book

<,',i

J..
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books of devotion from Sweden, but do not hold their

lands of the Penns, becaufe the royal grant of Pcnn
exempts lands then fettled by any chriftians \ but they

are as to jurifdiC:ion under the government of Penfylva.

nia.

New-York and New-Je^feys at firft were traded to,

and fome fettlements made there, by the Englilh and

Dutch : the Dutch placed a governor there, of which

the court of England complained to the dates of Hoi-

land ; the ftates difowned it, and faid, that it was only a

private undertaking of an Amfterdam Weft-India com-

pany, and K.James I. commifTioned Edward Langdoa
as governor, and called the country New-Albion j the

Dutch fubmitted to the Englilh government. During the

civil troubles in England in the adminiftration of King

Charles I. and of the republican party, the Dutch again

eftablifhed a government there, till it was reduced by

England 1664. When this reduction was upon the anvil,

K. Charles II. made a previous grant of that country,

called by the- Dutch, New-Netherlands, March 12,

1663-4, of property and government to his brother the

duke of York. Duke of York, June 24, 1664, made a

grant of that portion no^Y called New-Jerfey, (fo called,

in compliment to Sir George Carteret a Jerfey-man)

jointly CO lord Berkley of Straton, and to Sir George

Carteret vice chamberlain, and of the privy council; a

further account of this belongs to th6 fedkion of New-

Jerfeys.

K. Charles II. anno 1 664, fitted out an expedition for

the redu(5lion or recovery of New-Netherlands, fo called

by the Dutch, confiding of a fquadron of fhips com*

manded by Sir Robert Carr, and fome land forces aboard

under the command of col. Richard Nicols. Upon their

ani ral at New-Amfterdam, fince called New-York, the

Dutch after fome fhew of refiftance, but much terrified,

upon the ofters of protection for their perfons and pro-

perties, and liberty to remove with all their effedls, if I

they Ikw fit, fubmiced to the Englilh } articles were drawn

Icountry,

lihall be

Pate unha

chere,

jtor, in tt

eace itfc

ball be n

alition

awder,

(aftle or i
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up, figned and exchanged in September 1 664 : the Eng-

lifh poffeflcd of New-Amftcrdam, called it New-York:

in a Ihort time thereafter, the Englifh fquadron entered

Delaware bay and river, and all the Icttlemcnts there,

followed the example of the Dutch capital New-Amfter-
dam, and poffcffion of all New-Netherland was taken

for, and in the name of, the duke of York, to whom K.

Charles his brother had prcvicufly given it by a royal

patent ; and all manner of jurifdi6tion, as well civil as

military, was exercifed throughout the whole country,

excepting in the Jerfeys, which the duke of York had dif-

pofcd of to Berkley and Carteret, by the fole appoint-

ment of the duke and his deputies.

By the third article of the peace of Breda figned July

21, 1 667^ between England and the United Provinces,

the Englith were to remain in poflefTion of that whole

I

country, in exchange for the country of Surinam, which

the Dutch had taken from the Englilh. King Chailes in

the beginning of 1672, having declared war againfl the

United Provinces, the Dutch fent a fquadron of (hips to

New-York, which they foon reduced with the reft of
the country; but by a peace concluded at Weftminftcr,

February 9, 1673-4, in the fixth article it was again re-

lilored to England in general terms, ^' that whatfoever

jcountry, iflands, towns, ports, caftles, or forts have or

lihall be taken on both fides, fmce the time that the

|late unhappy war broke out, either in Europe or elfe-

vhere, (hall be reftored to the former lord and proprie-

or, in the fame condition they fhall be in when the

eace itfelf fhall be proclaimed ; after which time there

hall be no fpoil nor plunder of the inhabitants, nor dc-

nolition of fortificatrons, nor carrying away of guns,
Dwder, or other military ftores which belonged to any

[aftle or fort at the time when it was taken."
This craft of land, as it had been taken and poflfeft

|y
a foreign power, though afterwards delivered or fur-

indered back by treaty, to obviate or remove all difputes

Wrning the validity of former grants, King Charles

was
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was advifed to make a new grant of that country to his

brother the duke of York by Jetters patent, bearing

date, June 29, 1674.

Let us now proceed more particularly to the province

of New-York, the fubjeft of this feftion.

Anno 1664, K.Charles II. appointed commifljoners to

fettle the boundaries of the feveral colonies : [r] from

mifinformation they fettled the line between New York

and Connecticut by a N. N. W. line, as is mentioned in

our vol. II, p. 161 ; they were made to believe that this

N. N. W. line would leave twenty miles to New-York
on the eaft fide of Hudfon's river; whereas it foon crof-

f:d Hudfon*s river, and left many of the Dutch fettle-

ments upon Hudfon's river, to the colonies of Mafia-

chufetts-Bay, and Connecticut, but thefe colonies never

took poiTeiiion thereof. This line is upon record in
|

Nevv-York and Connedicut.

The partition line of New- York with Connecticut wa
run February 14, 1684, by commiHioners of both colo-

nies, and figned at the town of Miltord in Connecticut

by col. Thomas Dongan governor of New-York, and by I

Robert Treat, Efq. governor of Connecticut, and con-

firmed by king V/illiam in council, March 28, 1700 ;

I

but as this line was not w;ell marked, diftinguilhed, otl

afcertained, efpecially as to the equivalent lands; notl

long fince, by both parties, it was finally run, welll

marked out, and afcertained, and confirmed by the kingi

in council, a<; related in our vol. II. p. .161. in the fec«|

tion of Connecticut.

As to the eaftern boundary of the province of NcwJ

York i New-York hint at claiming ib far eaft as Conj

neCticut river, becaufe i . By ancient Dutch maps pub

liOied before the Englilh royal grants of the colonies 1

[r] We formerly mentioned, their fettling of the boundaries betwe

the colonies of Maflachnfttts-fiey and Rhode liland.

MaiTachu
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Mairachufetts-Bay and Conne^icut, the Dutch had ac-

tually a fort at the mouth of Connedlicut river, as ap-

pears by records [j]. 2. That part of New-Netherlands

in the duke of York's grant, is defcribed, »* and alfo

t' all that ifland or iflands, commonly called by the fe-

" veral name or names of Mattowacks or Long-Ifland,
" fituate, lying, and being towards the weft of Capc-
*' Cod and the narrow Highganfets, abutting upon the
« main land between two rivers, there called and known
'* by th*^ feveral names of Connedicut and Hudfon's ri-

«» vers, and all the lands from the weft fide of Connedi-
« cut river, to the eaft fide of Delaware-Bay." 3. This
iiland, now called Long-Itland, remains with the pro-^

;ance of New-York, by a mutual tacit confcnt of both

colonies. In anfwer to thefe allegiations it is obvious,

1. That the line lately fettled between New-York and
Connefticut, and confirmed or ratified by the king in

council, is at twenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river, and
cuts off all their claims of this nature upon Connedticut,

2. By the like parity of reafon, and precedent, the New-
York claim to that part of Maffachufetts-Bay, which lies

weft of Connefticut river, is cut offj moreover the Dutch
never traded or fettled fo high upon Connecticut river.

3. Therefore in equity. New-York is bounded north of

Connecticut N. W. corner, by a line parallel to and at

twenty miles diftant eail of Hudfon*s river, to over-

againft the great crook [/], elbow, or great falls of Hud-
fon's river, and thence in a due north line to the fouth

[i] The children of Wilh'am Brown, Efq. of Salem in New-Eng-
lind, are great-grand-children of a grand-daughter of mynheer Pro-
Toft, at that time governor of this fort.

[/] Great crooks of boundary rivers not well difcovered and de-
fcribed at the times of granting and bounding colonies, are now con-
ijraed as a termination of fuch lines j thus it was lately by determina-
tion of the king in council, with refpefl to the line between the pro-
vinces of MalUchufetts-Bay and New-Hamp(hire at Pantucket falls

of Merrimack river, fee vol. I. p. 423.

Vol. II. boundary
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boundary line of the French Canada country ; [ti] this

line with other difputable claims is now in agitation at

Paris by Bricifh and French commifTaries.

Unlefs there be fome general, but deiinitive articles

of agrtement, fee vol. I. p. 1 3, with the French, con-

cerning boundaries, we ought to have continued refi-

dence o\ conrimiiTaries at Paris or el fewhere j if the pre^

fent commiffaries are fo happy as to fettle the boundary

lines, between Canada on the French fide, and Nova-

Scotia, New- England, and New-York on the Britifh

[«1 The various difputes between the courts of Great-Britain and

France (I mud once and again beg pardon for meddling in ftate af-

ftirs, or arcana imperii, by chance they fall in my way, and in fome

manner I fcramble over them) concerning the national properties and

jurifdidUons of fome difputable countries in America, which perhaps

might have been fettled in the late definitive (fo called) treaty of Aix

la Chapelle, more expeditioufly »<id with better effect, confidering

I . That by meer dint of good fortune, providence feemed to be of

our fide, and gave us poffelfion of Louifbourg at the mouth or entrance

of St. Laurei. ce or Canada great river, the French Dunkirk of North

America. 2. By our natural fuperiority at fea, we had entirely ob-

flruAed the French plantation American trade, which might have in-

duced or forced the French to make us fome favourable conceifions;

than by tedious and generally ineffedive fubfequent treaties by com-

miflaries, which frequently terminate only in a neutrality till next ge*

neral ruptare, or in fome mutual conceifions by way of equivalents

detrimental to that fide who may have lately received the law ; thus

for inftance, if the court of Great-Britain at this junflure fliould qnit

claim the neutral iflands in the Weil-Iudiri io the French, as an

equivalent for fome conceifions to be made it: Nova-Scotia by the

court of France to the Britifh.

Atprefent, t7Si» the French with a confiderable military force,

make aftand on the north fide of Chicane£lo-bay and river in about

25 d. z; m. The parallel of 4; d. is the northern extent of king

James I. grant 1 606 to the North-Virginia company ; this is perhaps

the foundation of the French claim. U < he partition line with France

or Canada is to be fettled iit 45 d. north lat. continued, it will fall in

with St. Laurence or Ontario river, a little above Montreal ; indud-

ijig the greatefl part of Champlain or Corlaers lake with the formerly

Dutch country adjoining. If the fouth limits of Canada are thus

fettled,, New-Vork weft line will begin at this determination,and pafs

along Ontario river to Ontario lake, along Ontario lake, and its com*

municating run of water to the lake Erie, till it meets with Penfylvanii

porthline.

• * fide,
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fide, there will ftill remain further lines to be fettled,

of which I can give fome inftances, which may oc-^

cafion great contention, the fymptoms whereof appear
'

already ; but as thefe things at prcfent are in embrio, I -

Ihall touch upon them only by way of annotational

amufement. [*f] '

IRT U.
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[x] There is a traA of valuable land weft foutherly from Pcnfylva-^

lia: Tenfylvania in the grant extends 5 d. W. from Delaware river,

and takes in a confiderable fhare oflake Erie, and within which bounds
£nce the late peace the French have ereAed a fortification with a

new of claiming that country, as formerly they built a fort at Crown>
point, to fix a claim to the country of lake Champlain. Our Indian

traders inforrn us, that below lake £rie, npon the river Ohio, dUed
by the Frenth La Belle Riviere^ and the great river Ouabache, whick

.

jointly faU into the grand river of Mifliflippi, are! the mdlt valuable

lands in all America, and extend from ;oo to 600 miles in a level rich

foil. Luckily for us, the French, laft war, not being capable of'

fupplying the Indians of thofe rivers with goods , fufficient, tihefe In-

dians dealt with our' traders, and a number of them carue to Phila-

delphia to treat with the Englilh ; hitherto they have faithfully ob^

(erved their new alliance r thefe Indians are called the Twichetwhees,

a large nation, much fuperior in numbers to all our Six nations, and
independent of them. This gave the government of Canada much
uneaiinefs, that fo confiderable a body of Indians with their territory^

trade, and inlet into the Mifliflippi, ihould be lopt from them; ac-

tordingly the governor of Canada in the autumn 1750, wrote to the
governors of New-York and Penfylvania, acquainting them, that

our Indian traders had encroached fo far on their territories by tradr

ing with their Indians ; that if they did not defift, he ihould be obr
liged to apprehend them, wherever they (hduld be found witbm theftf

bounds ; accordingly in the fpring 17;!, fome French parties with
their Indians, feized three of our traders, and confined them'in Mon«>

treal or Quebeck : the TwicVetwhees, our late allies, refented this,

and immediately rendezvoufed to the number of from 50010 600, and
fcoured the woods till they found three French traders, and delivered

them up to the government of Fenfylvania. Here the matter reft^,

and waits for an accommodation betwixt our governor and the French
jgovernor, as to exchange of prifoners ; and as to the main poifit of
hequeflion, in fuch cafes the French never cede till drubbed into it

However it is pro-

ile, that in a few years our fettlement^ if well attended to, will

carried thither, if, with the protefUoit of the Indians of that na-*

ion, they are countenanced by our governments. With this ^iew
« governor of Fenfylvania is labouring with the »&mbly to have

Q.2 Tht
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The north and fouth boundaries in North-America
dominions, belorg^ng or claimed by diflferent foverei^-

tics, and of feparate colonies under the fame fovereign,

are beft determined by parallels of latitude which may

^ fuppofed invariable •, thus the boundary of Hudfon's-

my company by the treaty of Utrecht is well fixed at

49 d. N. lat. perhaps that of Canada with Nova-Seo.

tia, New-England and New-York, may be fettled at

45 d. In New-England that of Maflachufetts*Bay wiih

New-Hampihire, by the king in council is fixed at a

parallel of about 42 d. 50 m. Maflachuletts-Bay with

Rhode-Ifland and Connecticut is in 42 d. am. New.

York and Penfylvania is 42 d. compleated, or the be-

ginning of the 4^ d. which is twenty miles north of
|

New-York ftation point with the Jerfies •, Virginia with

the Carolinas as fettled, 1739, is in about 36 d. 40 m.

Sonne colonies are only bounded by rivers, the river

Powtomack bounds Virginia from Maryland, the river
{

$avatuiah divides South-Carolina from Georgia.

In all affairs, the French a£t the huckfters ; atfirftl

make great demands, but afterwards gradually recede.

It is faid, that as the French are now in poireiTion of

Crown-Point fort and fettlement near lake Champlain in I

about 44 d. N. lat. their firft demand of boundaries was I

a paraHel of 44 d. lat. which cuts off from us part of I

New-York and New-Hampihire, almoft the whole ofl

fome place of ftreagth> fecurity, or retreat for our Indian tnden,!

onder the name of a trading or truck-houfej the Indians have giva.

their cottfent to this fcheme, which they never granted to the Frnichtl

It will be a difficult matter to perfuade a qoaker aflembl/ into ujf|

^iog, where a military firength or fecurity is implied.

We may obferve, that fome part of thefe Indian lands W. foatheT'l

ly of Penfylvania, to the quantity of 6oo,coo acres, have a yetfj

or two ago, been granted by the crown to a company of £
men in Virginia, free of quit-rent for twenty-one years ; in the prsjra

of thieir petition, they propofe the fettling and cultivating' the AD

as well as to carry on trade with the Indians. The whole of this '<

hit is now reprefented at home to the miniftry, by the govempr
Penfylvania.

4 tlel
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the province of Maine, all the good country upon Que-
ncbeck river, all Sagadahock, Or the lace property of the

duke of York, almoft the whole of Nova'Scotia, in*

cluding Anopolis-Royal in 44 d. 40 m. and Chebu)^
in44d. 10 m. and Canfo; the French court are finice

faid to have ceded, and propofed to make a ceflion of

one degree of latitude ; that is, their bounding parallel

of latitude fhall be 45 d. as the grant of K. James I.

anno 1606, to the North-Virginia company extended

no further i and moreover, that the French governor-

Champlain had taken pofTefTion of the gulph and river

of St. Laurence before this, and before the Dutch oc-

cupied the New-York fettlement. This parallel of

45 d. in favour of the French, includes all the Canfo

iflands with the northern parts of the bay of Fundy :

and the good country upon St. John's river j leaving

to Great-Britain the peninfula of Nova-Scotia, Crowo-
Point, and the greateft part of the country upon lake

Champlain or the Dutch Corlaers lake \ [y"] the ceffion

of Nova-Scotia to Great-Britain by the treaty of Utrecht,

was underftood by the nation or people of Grcat-«Bri-

tain* to be according to the extent of the Frejnch com-
tni(Hon fc far as Cape-Ro(iers, to Mr. Subercaffe, their

laftj governor) of L'Acadie ; but by a parallel of 45 d.

in the meridian of Cape-Rofiers, in lat. of 5od. gam.
we give up 5 d. 30 m. of latitude y m the meridian of

Quebeck in lat. 46 d. s^ m. we give up about 1 d.

55 m. of latitude % in the meridian of Montreal, a very

iniall matter. Thus the French explain the loc^ trea-

ty of Utrecht, to our very great difadranug^ a» if

they gave the law, and were fupremejudges thereof^ O
temporal

Jjr]
This Corber was a principal man anwnaft tb« Dutch fettlers,

diis lake was called by his name ; the Ffeocb ciU it lake Quunpp
lain, and it genenlly has obtained diat namCi Champlaia was the

firft governor of Cinacbi.

Q.3 The
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The north boundary of the province of New-York,
may be the fouth line of Canada when lettled i pro.

bably it will begin at a point in a meridian twenty miles

caft of the crook or great falls of Hudfon's river, and

running weft will crofs lake Champlain, and terminate

in-<Cataraqui river.

Its W. line runs up Cataraqui river, and lake called

generally lake Ontario, and terminates on lake Erie in

north lat. 42 d. complete. From Ofwego upon lake

Ontario, may be reckoned the. width of the government

of New-York, 220 miles, viz. due W. from the lake,

2GO miles to Albany or Hudfon's river 1 and from Al-

bany twenty miles due W. to the weft line of MafTachu-

fetts-Bay province. *•
,

The iouthern line of the province of New-York is in

feveral dire6lions or Rexures. i. From lake Erie along

the north or head line of Penfyi/ania in lat. 42. toDe-i

iaware river. 2. Thence twenty miles down faid river

;to the north divilional point of New-York and New-

Jerfies on faid river in lat. 41 d. 40 m. 3. Thence m
a ftraight line £. 42 d. to 41 d. lat. on Hudfon's river.

4. Thence twelve miles down Hudfon*s river to north]

end of the ifland of New-York, then down faid Hud-

fon's rivjer on the W. fide of NewrYork ifland to San'l

dy-point, the entrance of New-York road and harbourl

about thirty miles. 5. Thence along the fouthernl

ihore of Long-Ifland, round the E. end of Long-F

Ifland, including Fiflier's ifland and Gardner's :andJ

which lie n^ar the entrance of New-London harbour iD|

Thames river of Connedlicut colony ; thdh along tli

J northern fliore of Long-Ifland found, to over-againll

the mouth of Byram river, where the weftern divifion

'

Jine between New^-York and Connefticut begins.

. The eaftern' line is from the mouth of Byram riverj

' along the Oblong as defcribed in the feftion of Conne^J

cut, vol. II. p. 161, to the N. W. corner of Connefticir

colony, or S. W. corner of the province of Maflachu

ietts-Bay, about eighty niles : thence in a parallel witi

"
I

*^

Hudlbn'l
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Hudfon's river at twenty miles diftance E. from Hud-
fon's river, along the weftern line of Maffachufctts-

Bay, about forty-feven miles to the N. W. corner of

MafTachufetrs-Bay, which is the S. W. comer of lands

lately annexed, or crown lands put under the jurifdic*

tion of the province of New-Hampfhire pro tempore ;

thence in a like parallel from Hudfon*s river, about

forty miles upon the weftern line of New-Hampfhire,

to the latitudes of the great falls or crook of Hudfon's

river j thence in a due meridian line on the weft line of

the crown lands, [z] at prefent in the jurifdiftion of

New-Hampfhire, to the fouth boundary line of Canada*

when by much protraded, and finally perhaps difad-

v^ntageous negotiations it fhall be determined. The
reader may obferve, that I have neither inclination nor

intereft to be of any fide, other than folicitous for a na-

tional concern.

We may obferve, that as the dividing line between

New-York and New-Jerfies in duke of York's grant of

1664, to lord Berkley, and Sir George Carteret, is from

the N. latitude of 41 d. on Hudfon*s river, to the lat.

of 41 d. 40 m. on the northermoft branch of Delaware

river ; fo that the fixing of the two latitudes, and run-

ning of the line between them, was all that was required

for the fettling of that line: accordingly, 1719, by aft

of the general afTembliesof both provinces, commiffion-

crs and furveyors were appointed : after many obferva-

[«') In a late final fettlement of the north boundary of the province

of Maflachufetts-Bay, if the adminiftration at home, for the intereft

of our mother country and its plantations, had been advifed by gen*
tiemen intelligent jn the afFair, the lands nocth of that line, being
crown lands, migh: have been annexed to the province of MaiTa-

. chnfetts-Bay, though not property, yet in jurifdiftion, as are the
lands of Sagadahock: the iniignificant impotent fmall province of
New-Hampitiire can nevet be capable of cultivating and defendi-^g it

againft the Canada French and their Indians ; fo large a tTi&. of wil-
' dernefs lands as thi^, is, leaving a vaft country uncultivated, or to the
ufe and improvement of the French.

C\ 4 tions
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tions, the latitude of 41 d. 40 m. on the northermoft

branch of Delaware river was fettled, and executed by

indentures under hands and fcals \ and to commemorate
the fame, thcfe indentures were recorded at Perth-Am-
boy in New-Jerfey, lib. D. No. 2. p. 280, &c. and in

New-York, in a book of entries beginning of Auguft

1739, p. 168, &c. then a ftraight line was run by, the

faid commiflioners and furveyors to Hudfon's river, and

the furveyors made many obfervations there, of the

iTieridional altitudes of the fun and proper ftars, to difr

cover the proper latitude on Hudfon's river •, but the

commiflioners never met afterwards to Hx that point

}

therefore it remains undetermined to this day, though

frequently demanded by the Eaft-Jerfits.

The deed of the equivalent lands, (fee vol. II. p.

161) called the Oblong from Connecticut to New-Yorl?

in the king's name, was not fealed or delivered until

May 14, the grant of the greateft part of thefe lands to

Sir Joleph Eyles, and company was next day after, be?

ing the J5th of May, and not put upon record till fome
time thereafter. The controverfy between Eyles and

company, and Hau)y and company, concerning the pro-

perty of thefe lands, i3 ftill fubfifting : the contraded

nature of a fuinmary does not allow us to infert it at

large ; only we obferve, [a"^ that Sir Jofeph Eyles and

company, March 10, 1730-19 prefented a petition to the

king in council for this land, by the name of ** a cer^

*^ lain traft of land in your majefty's province of New-
•* York ip America, &c.** copiputed at 62,000 acres;

on the fame day it was referred to a committee of the

privy council, and 24th of that month, they refer it to

the lords commiflioners of trade and plantations ; the

lords of trade made their report to the lords of the

committee. « We think it for his n>ajcfty*^ f^rvice to

[a] This I inr«rt in fo minatc a manner, by way of information,

how i^nution aff^s arc managed at ti^e ^vecal kMir4^ in Great-

Britain,

grant
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grant to them, their heirs and aflTigns, the lands they

petition for/* &c. and on the 30th March 1731, the

lords of the committee make their report to the king

in council, ^' apprehending that all reafonable encou-

ragement ought CO be given for the fettling of lands in

your majedy's plantations, do agree with the opinion of

the faid lords commiflTioners for trade, &c. and that

it may be advifabie for your majefty to grant to the

petitioners the faid lands in the manner above propofed."

April 8, 173 If the king in counfel approves of the

report of thofe lords of the committee, and orders a

grant accordingly, by ordering the lords commiliioners

of his majefly's treafury to prepare a warrant for paffing

it, and on the 4th of May, 1731, the lords commif-
fioners of the treafury dire6ted the warrant for the grant

to the attorney and folicitor general ; the grant itfclf,

under the great feal of Great-Britain, is dated May 15*

1731 ; after reciting the words of the petition, ** are

gracioufly pleafed to gratify the petitioners of their re-

qued : know ye,'* &c. [^]-~About the fame time the

governor and council of New-York granted, by virtue

of their royal inftruAion for granting of province lands,

to Hauly and company the fame lands ; which of thefe

grants fhall take place, is not as yet decided ) it is cer-

tain» that the deed of thefe equivalent lands, from Con-
nedicut to his majefty, was not fcaled and delivered

until May 14, 173 1, yet at the dillance of 1000 leagues

was granted next day to Eyles, &c.

The extent of the province government or jurifdifHon
of New-York is as follows *, from N. to S. that is, from
Sandy-Hook in lat. 40 d. 30 Ih. to the fuppofed Canada
line in the parallel of 4^d. lat. are 313 Engltfb iniks

;

the extent from W. to £, is various, i. From the £.

r^] There feens to be fiaoie inpofitidv i» the petition of Sit Jofepb
Eyles aad company, repccfratiag thefe laad** » produAivc of pitch,

tar, other mval Aorea, mmei^ andfiin.

fouUierly
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foutherly termination of the boundary line between the

Jerfiesf and New-York, in lat. 41 d. upon Hudfon's ri-

ver £0 Byram river, where the colony of Connefticut be-

gins, are ten miles. 2. From the W. northerly termi-

nation of the faid boundary line between Jerfey and

Uew-York on the north branch of Delaware river in lat.

41 d. 4 m, to Connecticut W. line, including the Oblong,

are eighty-two miles, whereof about fixty miles from

Delaware river to Hudfon's river, and twenty-two miles

from Hudfon's river to the prefent Cbnnedtiout W. line,

Oblong included. ^. From 41 d. 40 m. on Delaware

river. New-York runs twenty miles higher on Delaware

river to the parallel of 42 d. lat. which by Penfylvania

royal grant divides New-York from the province of Pen-

fylvania ; upon this parallel New-York is fuppofed to

extend weft (o the lake Erie ; and from thence along

lake Erie, and along the communicating great run of

water [f] from the lake Erie to the lake Ontario or Ca-

taraqui, and along lake Cataraqui, and its difchargc Ca-

taraqui river to the aforefaid Canada, fuppofed line with

. the Britifh colonies ; we (hall inftance the breadth of

, New-York province from Ofwego j [d] as being a me»

[cj In diis run of water or cotnmuiiicating river, are the noted
|

great Niagara falh frequently mentioned, and a French pafs to keep

up the communication between Canada and Miffiffippi, called fort

Denonville.

[d] Ofwego, formerly mentioned, is a fort, and Indian trading I

place in times of peace,' with a garrifon of twenty -four fdldiers from

the four independent regular companies, to prevent any diforders io

.trade, this being in the feafon a kind of Indian fair: laft Frencli

war die garrifon confifted of 200, men of regular troops and militia,

and the French did hot find it convenient to moled them. Our ua-l

"- diers with the Indians fit out from Albany, and pay a certain duty up-

1

on what they vend and buy at Ofwego : their rout is, from Albann

to ScheneAady town, or corporation upon Mowhawks river, fixtetnl

miles land carriage; thence up Mohawks river ; in this river is onlyl

one fhort carrying place at a fall in that river ; from Mohawks riverl

a carryirg place of three to fiVe miles according to the feafons,'hertl

are CQnvenient Dutch land carriages to be hired, to a river which fallil

into the Oneidas lake ; then from diis lake down Onondagaes riverl

y ;

' diuinl
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dium in this line. Ofwego Fort and tracing place witlt

many nations of Indians upon the lake Ontario, Cata-

raqui or Gfwego, in lat. 43 d. 33 m. lies wdl northerly

from Albany about 200 miles, and twenty mile^ from

Albany to the weft line of the province of MalTachufettS'

Bay, in all about 220 miles. Montreal lies N. by E. of

Albany above 220 miles.

Befides the main land country of New-York, there are

fome iflands belonging to it. i. Long-Ifland, called by
the Indians Matowacks, and by the Dutch, Naflau; it lies

to Ofwego trading jdace upon lake Ontario ; there is a ihort fall in

Onondagues river. Aloioft the whole of the eaft fide of the Ontario

lake lies in the Onondagues country. From Ofwego fort to Niagara,

falls on French fort Dononville are about 160 miles, and from Of-
wego fort fixty miles to fort Frontenac, alfo called Cataraqui fort»

where the lake vents by Cataraqui river, which with the Outawae
nver makes St. Laurence river called the great river of Canada

;

this fort Frontanac is about 200 miles down that rocky river to Mon-
treal.

By conjeQure of the French Coureurs des bois in round nomben,
the circumference of the five great lakes or inland feas of North-
America, are, Ontario, 200 leagues, Erio, 200 leagues, Hurons 300
leagues, Mihagan, 300 leagues, and the upper lake ;oo leagues.

As I do not write this, as a rigidly coniieAed piece, I mention
feveral things as they occur, but without any confiderable deviation,

i; The Mohawk nation of our allied New-York Indians live on the

fouth fide of a branch of Hudfon*s river called Mohawks river, bat

cot on the north fide thereof, as is reprefented in the French maps.
2. The Oneidas nation lie about leo miles W. from Albany, near

the head of the Mohawks river. 3. The Onondaeues lie about 1 30
miles weft from Albany. 4 The Tufcaroras, an adyenUtioos or fixth

nation (in former times they were called the Five nations) live partly

with the Oneidas, and partly with the Onondagues. 5. TheCayugu
about 160 miles weft from Albany. 6. The^enecas who live upon
the frontiers of Penfylvania are about 140 miles weft from Albuty.
A French nptpd writer M. dei Lifle calls thefe Five nations by the

name of Iroquois.

Formerly the French had popifh mifllonaries with the Oneidas,

Onondagues, and Cayugas, and endeavoured to keep them in th.'ir

intercft.

There, is fcarce any beaver in the country of the Five nations

;

therefore their hunting at a gveat diftance from home, occafions fre-

quent jarrings with other -Indian nations; this trains them up by
pradlice, to be better warriors than the other Indian natioqp.

in
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iii length from E. to W. about 120 miles, and at a me-
dium is about ten miles broad ; its eaft ihore b a faud/

flat, as IS ai) the £. ihore of North-America from Cape-

Cod of New-England inN. lar. 42 d. 10 m, loCape-Flo-

ftda in about 25 d. N. lat. Upon the Ihore of Long-Ifland ^

Kc very few inlets, and thefe very (halio\i' : its north fide

is good water, there being a found between it and the main

hnd of Connecticut ; the wideft part of this near New-
Haven of Connedicut does not exceed eight leagues.

Two thirds of this ifland is a barren fandy foil. The
eaftern parts were fettled from New-England, and retain

rheir cuftoms; the weftern parts were letticd by the

Dutch, where many families to this day underftand no

othtr language but the Dutch. Ic is <!lvided into three

counties. Queen's countv, Ring's county and Suffolk

county, and pays confideic'- ovc one fourth of the

faxes or charges of the govei u ;: of the province. Hell-

Gatc, where is the confluence or meeting of the E. and

W. tide in Long-Idand found, is about twelve miles

from the city of New-York. 2. Staten-IOand at its E.

end, has a ferry of three miles to the W. end of Long-

Jfland ; at its W. end is a ferry of one mile to Perth-Anv-

boy of Eaft-Jerfies} it is divided from Eaft-Jerfies by ^

creek ; is in length about twelves miles, and about ftx

miles broad, and makes one county, called Richmond,
which pays fcarce one in one and twenty of the provincial

tax; it is all in one parilh, but feveral.congr^ations, viz.

an Englifh, Dutch, and French congregation ; the inha-

bitants are moilly Englifh •, only one confiderable village,

called Cuckold's-town. 3. Nantucket, Martha's vineyard

and Elizabeth iflands were formerly under the jurifdic-

tion of New-York -, but upon the revolution they were

annexed by the new charter of Malliu:hufetts-Bay, to the

jurifdi£kion of MaHachulett's-Bay ; Dot many years fince,

ibme of the freeholders of thefe iflands when occafionally

In J<Iew-York, were arrcfled for the arrears of the gene-

ral quit-rents of thefe iflands. 4. Manhatans, the Indian

name. New-Amfterdam the Dutch name, or New-York
the Englifh name, may be called an ifland, though it has

^. acorn-
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a communication with the; main land, by King*s-bridgci

the whole idand being about fourteen miles long, but

rery narrow, is all in the jurifdi<5^ion of the city of New-
York ; it lies on the mouth of Hudfon*s river. p
In the province of New-York are four incorporated

towns, who hold courts within themfelves, fend reprc-

ientatives to the general afiembly or legiflature, with

fundry exdutive privileges, i. The city of New-York
and its territory, formerly eftablifhed by col. Dongan,
fends four reprefentatives. 2. The city of Albany pro-

bably had their charter alfo from col. Dongan, and is

nearly the fame with that of New-Yorkj fends two repre-

fentatives. 3. The borough of Wefl:-Chefter j and 4. The
townlhip of Schenectady ; it ieems thefe two corporations

had their charters before the revolution, and cached them
fend one reprefcntative to the general affembly.

As a fpecimen of town corporation charters, in the

plantations, I ihall infert an extract of the charter of the

city of New-York ; it is the fulleft and the moft exclu-

five of any of them. It begins by mentioning or recit-

ing feveral grants of privileges which they have enjoyed

by patents and charters. *' Whereas the city of New
*^ York is an ancient city, and the citizens anciently z
" body politick with fundry rights, privileges, &c. as well
" by pre&ription as by charters, letters patent, grants and
" confirmations, not only of divers governors and com*
" manders in chief in the faid province, but alfo of k»c-
" ral governors, directors, generals, and commanders in

" chief of the Nether Dutch nation, whilft the (anyt was
" or has been under their powerand fubjedion. ThatTho-
*• mas Dongan, Efq. lieutenant governor of New-York,
" under king James II. Auguft 27, 1686, by a charter
*' confirmed all their former grants not repugnant to the
'* laws of England and province of New-York, with fome
'* additions, granting to them all the unappropriated lands
** to low-water mark in Manhatan's ifland, under iheycar-
** ly quit-rent of one beaver fkin, or the value thereof',

" theirjurifdidion to extend all over the inand,&c." That
this charter was confirmed by a fubfccjucnt charter from

: lord
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lordCornbury governor, April 19, 1708, with fome ad-

ditions gwntcd to them the ferricSj &c. That as fonic

quedioned the validity of their former charters, becaufe

they were in the governor's name only, and not in the

name of their kings and queens, they petition governor

Montgomery for a new charter, confirming all their for-

mer privileges, with fohie additions j granting to them
four hundred feet below low-water mark in Hudfon's

river, &c.
Governor Montgomery's charter by which they now

hold, is dated January 15, 1730, and afterwards con-

firmed or corroborated by an ad of the provincial alTem-

bly or legiQature of New-York, and declared to be a

publick aft, relating to the whole colony. The fub-

itance of this charter is as fqllows

:

" They are incorporated by the name of the mayor, al-

** dermen and commonalty of the city of New-York.—

.

«' The city to be divided into feven wards, viz. weft-ward,
«' fouth-ward, duck-ward, eaft;ward, north-ward, Mont-
** gomery-ward, and the out-ward divided into the Bowry
«* divifion and Harlem divifion.—The corporation tocon-
** lift of one mayor, one rect)rder, and feven aldermen,
** feven afliftants, one Iheriff, one coroner, one com-
** mon clerki one chamberlain or treafurer, one high con-

•* ftable, fixteen afieflbrs, feven colledors, f.xtecn con-

*» ftables, and one marfhai. The mayor with confent of

'* the governor, may appoint one of his aldermen his de-

«* puty. The governor yearly to appoint the mayor, (he-

** riff, and coroner, and the freeholders and freemen in

*• their refpeftive wards to chufe the other officers, ex-

** cepting the chamberlain, who is to be appointed in coun>

•* cil by the mayor, four or more aldermen, and four or

** more affiftants. The mayor to appoint the high con<'

** ftable ; ail officers to take the proper oai:hs, and to con*

** tinue in office till others have been chofen in their

** room } when any officer dies, the ward is to chufe an*

** other ; upon refufai to ferve in office^ the common
** council may impofe a fine not exceeding 15 1, for the

'* ufeof the corporation. The mayor or recorder, and

«« four
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(I four or more aldermen, with four or more afliftants, to

be a common council to make by-laws, to regulate the
*

i< freemen, to leafe lands and tenements, &c. but to do

'

It nothing inconfiftent with the laws of Great- Britain or
i< of this province i fuch laws and orders not to continue

'

(( in force exceeding twelve months, unlefs confirmed bjr

<t the governor and council. May puniib bydisfranchifing,

(t or fines for the ufe of the corporation. The common
« council (hall decide in all controverted ele^ions of ofli-

*' cers. The common council may be called by the mayor,

« or in his abfence by the recorder ; fine of a member for

« non-attendance not exceeding 20 s. for the uk of the

" corporation. The corporation may eftablifh as manjr
*' ferries as they may fee fit, and let the fame. To hold a
« market at five or more different places every day of the

" week, excepting Sunday ; to fix the aflize of bread,

« wine, &c. The mayor with four or more aldermeii

"may make freemen, fees not to exceed 5I. none but'

« freemen Ihall retail goods or exercife any trade, penalt/
<( 5I. no aliens to be made free. To commit common
« vagabonds, ere& work-houfcs, goals^ and aims-houfcsL

" The mayor to appoint the clerk of the market, and
" water bailiff j to licence carmen, porters, crycrs, fca-

I*'

vengers, and the like ; to give licence to taverns and
"retailers of ftrong drink for one year,, not exceeding

|"30s. per licence; felling without licence 5 1. current

1" money toties quoties. The mayor, deputy mayor, re-

I"
carder, and aldermen for the time being, to be jufticeis

' of the peace. The mayor, deputy mayor, and recor-

* der, or any of them, with three or more of the alder-

men, fhall hold quarter feHlons, not to fit exceeding
' four days. Moreover, recorder, and aldermen, to be
' named in all commiffions of oyer and terminer, and
'goal delivery. The mayor, deputy mayor, recorder,
' or any one of them, with three or more of the aldermen;
' ihall and may hold every Tuefday a court of record, to

'try all civil caufes real, perfonal, or mixt, within the

city and county. May adjourn the mayor's court to any
lime not exceeding 28 days. The corporation to havea

** common
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** common clerk, who (hall be alfo clerk of the court of
** record^ and fe(fions of the peace, to be appointed dur>
«' inghis good behaviour, by the governor } eight attbr-

*« nics in the beginning, but as they drop, only fix to be
** allowed, during their good behaviour, for the mayor's
** court; the mayor's court to have the direction and
*' cognizance of the atcornies, who, upon a vacancy Ihall

*' recommend one to the governor for his approbation.

*' The mayor, recorder, or any alderman, may with or

<' without a jury determine in cafes not exceeding 40 s.

>c value. No freeman inhabitant fhail be obliged to ferve

** in any office out of the city. A grant and confirmation

<* to all the inhabitants of their hereditaments, &c. paying

*« the quit- rent referved by their grants. The corpora-

*' tion may purchafe and hold hereditaments, &c. fo as
j

*' the clear yearly value exceed not 3000 1. fieri, and the

" fame to difpofe of at pleafure. To pay a quit-rent of I

** 30 s. proclamation money per ann. befides the beaver

** (kin, and 5 s. current money in former charters re-

*' quired. No adion to be allowed againft the corporation
|

*' for any matters or caufe whatfoever prior to this char-

** ter. A pardon of all profecutions, forfeitures, &c.|

" prior to this charter. This grant or the inrolmcnt there-

*• of (record) fiiall be valid in law, notwir** '^^anding of
j

'* imperfedbions, the imperfedtions may in . comingj

" be redified at the charge of the corporatioi.

As I am now to relate the French and Indian wanl

which concern the Britiih province of New-Yo|:k, witbl

their other Indian affairs i as alfo fome accour^t of tiiel

fuccef&ons of governors and governments in the colonyj

of New-York j inflead of fummary references,^ w<f

propofed, for the eaie of the reader I fhall ufe a cba-j

|ie£ted and fiuent fhort recapitulation, which will poll

put fundry of our claims in North-America.

Pteiicb and Indian wars^ with other Indian affairs,

Sebaftian Gabot, a fubjeft of England, employed by I

Henry VII. to difcover a N. W. pafTage to China, ana

... -.

'

m
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1406, touched ftt dll the confiderable inlets on the

aflerncoaft of Notth America from Cape-Florida in

N. lat. 25 d. to N. lat. €7 and half d. and took a no-
minal poflbflion of ehe whole for the crown of England

I

(fee vol. I. p. 273) but RYakins no fettlements, he made
jflotitle by odcupancy, orpurchafefrom the Indians.

Sir WatteM- I&ldgh, a native of Engiand, anno 1584,
[»ithpeoplfc *!.**r8, landed at Roanoak in the prelent

Nortii-CarohhA, (ettled and cook poflefTion for queen
Ifiiizabeth, andcaUed alt ^e North-America coaft by the

Inline of Vir&iwra [*], in honour of the virgin queen Eli-

Istbcth. Aner fundrf fmall adventures of Vrginia in

neral, April ib^ 1606, two companies were incorpO-

ated in ohe letter patent by K. James I. called the

th and North Virginia companies. The SoUth-
i^irginia company began a fettlement inChefepeak-Bay

57 J Ae Nortlv-Virgmia company carried on (but in

arate adV(^t^re!s) fome fmall trade in ftfh and fur«

Qtmade nofettlemfentwith continuance till 1620 [/]
}f\itn they b^gan to fettle Plymouth in New-England s

ling late in th^ ftafdin, the weather obliged the de-

fettlers to put up with the fidt land or harbours

;

JKordingly they landed in Plymouth-Bay of Maffachu-
and have conrinued there ever xfince.

I

Capt. Henry Hudfon [g] in fome Dutch company's

l[(] Some pednitlck crtticks^ ia imitation of fome amiotftt6rs upon
iCreek and jfloman daffick*, imagine that he meant a young virgin

tiiy, never before occupiet! by the Europeans.

J] the defigned fettlers had madet» ^Tort of cofltra£t with the coon-
lofllTnrouth or North-V'Irginiacomplny, for aterritory upon Hod'
I's river: this eviiices thut in thefe times, the Dutch or any other

opeannatton by prior dSfcovery, occupancy, prefcription, or any
trclaim, had no eqiutable right to that country

i] This Hudibn was a great enthufiaftick projeflor of N. E and
|V. paflages, eudgave name to Hudfon's Bay, and tJudfon's river

New-York; he perilhed in one of his paifage adventures, being

piieiuiof more.
(isfeid by the French, that Canada was firft fettled by the French

jrChamplain their firft governor 1603, being five yeai's before

jfontotok poflcffionofNer/'Ketherlandsfor the Dutch.

fot. II. R fervice,
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fervice, but an Englifliman, anno 1608, came to the

mouth of Hudfon's river (as it is fince called) though

in the limits of both the faid corporations or companies,

and without licence from the king of England, purchafed

(as it is faid) of the Indians that certain territory, and

difpofed of his rights to the Dutch Weft- India company,

or rather to fome merchants of Amfterdam} and the

Dutch made fome imperfect irregular fettlements there.

Sir Samuel Argol governor for the South-Virginia com.|

pany 161 8 drove the Dutch from their ufurped fettle

ment : however, the Dutch obtained 1620 of thatpaci

lick eafy prince K. James I. leave to make a fmall fet

ilement there for wooding and watering of their Brazi

fleets, and 16^3 the Dutch made a regular colony of ii

and their commander in chief was called director geoei

of the New Netherlands.

Carr, afea commander, and Nichols a land commani

arrived before New-Amfterdam, fince called New Yon

with an armed force Auguft 20, 1664, and fummoni

the Dutch governor to furrender •, accordingly the 2yi

following, articles were agreed upon ; New-Netl

lands was fui:rendered to England, and col. Rici

Nichols was appointed Ueut. governor by the duke

York, who had obtained a previous grant thereof froi

his brother K, Charles II. New-Netherlands was coi

firmed to England by the treaty of Breda 1 667 : but

England, March 17, 167 1-2 proclaimed war again]

the Dutch, the Dutch eafily reconquered it from

Englifli 1673, col. Lovelace governor ; but aftenvi

by the treaty of London 1.673-4, the Dutch made

abfolute ceffion thereof to England ; and in confequei

thereof as New-Netherlands had been conquered fii

the firft grant, to prevent difficulties in titles,

Charles II. made a fecond grant, June 29, 1674,10

brotiier the duke of York, with the right ofgoveri

to him, his heirs and affigns. I (hall not anticipate

matters of this grant belong to the fedtionsof the Jci

and Penfylvania. Governor Andros by letters of Oftd

31. 161
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31, 1674, acquaints the neighbouring governors, that

he had received poiTeflion of New-York, &c. No aft of

government appears upon record from July 19, 1673^

to November 6, 1 674 ; then were publilhed the fecond

royal letters patent to the duke of ifork of New-York
and the Jerfeys, dated June 29, 1674,

The Dutch interlopers at their firft arrival in this

country 1608, entered into alliance with the Five Na- •

tionscalled by the French Iroquois -, it continued without

interruption, and remains to this day a firm alliance

with the Englilh [b] who fucceeded the Dutch in the

'

European jurifdidion of thefe countries.

Thefe five tribes of Indians are called nations, though
properly all ofone nation; they are diilinguilhed by the

'

names of Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas,

and Senecas. In the North-Carolina war with the Tuf-

carora Indians 171 1, many of thefe Tufcaroras were

obliged to fly their country, and fettled with the Onon-
dagas and Cayugas, and are now called the fixth na-

tion. The feveral fmall villages of Sefquahanna and

[Delaware river Indians, are under the protedtion of
he Stnccas j the Senecas are by far the largeft of the

ix nations, and lie upon the frontiers of Penfylvania*

veral of the renegadoes of the Five nations have fet-

led above Montreal, and are called Cohunagos or pray*

ig Indians. - :iriy,i

Why do we not fend inilitary officers arhoneft theln-

ans to inftruft them in the European arts of war. The
rench with good fuccefs follow this praftice. Some fay

at the officers of the four independent companies of
ifileers [/] in New-York live likemilitarymonks in idlc-

fsand luxury. .1.

\[h] The reader may cxcufe my frequent inadvertent improi^riety of
iting in times fince the union, Engliih indead of BritiOi ; it is the

nmon Ipeech cxpreflion, |put very improper.

p] Fufileets are fo talfed. becaufe they ari fuppofed to be armed"
Vh light nmHj^ueis called fufees.

•. " R 2 . The
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The FfCQch ufe an acgument with the Indian^ tx) be

of their fide, viz. that thiey do not covet their lands, as

t^ EngUihdo^
|>unAg K' William's war, the inhabitants of Canada

liyed incontiftuallears oftheie Five Indian nations v their

feed time and harveft iMere much negkAed. Canada is

a, tyrannical government and barren foiL Their laods

fca^oe produce fufficientfor the fuftenance of the ioiia-

bitants.

We may obferv/e, thatamongft the abovefaid Six Is.

dian nations qr tribes^ the Onondagas refemble tint

canton, where the deputies of the feveral Swifs cantons

meef: upon aflfairs oi great concern. The Onondaga^,

OpiSidas, and Cayugasihavefrequently beenan the French

iqtereft, by the management of the French miHlonar)'

pnefts. Our mifllionary priefts, inftead of this laborious,
I

CHit vaftly ufeful pubUck duty, are indulged in a fort

of^ne-cufe% m ow moft opulentand weii provided fet-

tlemenfis; they labour only in confounding the ibberl

and ind^^ious wdl'meaning prcfbyterians, congregad*

onalift^) 6(€. to the great detrimentof the publick good;]

a new regulation amongft our mifllonari^ is much I

vfanted.

Il^^Ss Sept. Couriai ttrived governor of Canada;

next fpring with twenty-eight companies of regular]

trpops, and aU the marching pci0e ofCanada thatcould|

be fparedf maix^d perhaps £50 leagues into the coun-i

try of the Five nations; they did little or no execution;

and 1.6/67 z peace was concluded between the Frencl

and their Indiaas, and thc-prx)vinoe ofNew.York witli

their Five nations of Indiana : this peace continued

1683.

1 6$4, De la Barre governor of Canada,, with all

poiTe of Canada, marched and vendezvouzed atCatar

qui fort f^], while at the fame time he was only amuf

[lt\ It is now called fort Fronteoac* being built bycount deFront

g6vepnor of Canada, on Catara^tti lake, near the mouth of Catar
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the govcrrtmcnt ofNew-York, wichfiome trifling com-
plaints againft the Five Indian Nations, to lull them
alleep. 1684, in July, lord Howard of EfBngham, go-

vernor of Virginia, and col. Dongan, Ueut. governor of
New-York, had an interview with the Five Indian na-

tions at Ndw-York.
1685, Marquis de Nonville, whofucceedcd the gover-

nor general de la Barre, with 1 500 men, regular troops,

Canada militia, and Indians, rendezvouzed at fort Fron-
tenac or Cataraqui, deligned againft the Five Indian

nations ; they did no execution.

1687, Governor general Nonville with 1500 French
and Indians infulted the Seneca nation. In return for

I

this, the Five Iroquois nations to the number of 1 200
men, July 26, 16S8, invaded the idand of Montreal

i

the governor general i«rith his court, were there at that

time i they ravaged the country, killed many people,

I and carried oflFcaptives •, the Mohawks loft only three

men ; the t^rench abandoned their fort upon Cataraqui

[lake, and left twenty- fix barrels of gun-powder.

In February 1689-90, the French, confiftingof 500
iCoureurs des bois (in New-England they are called

Swampierst) with as many Indians or fav^es, made
lincurfions upon the province of New-York ; they burnt

ICorlaer's village called Scheneftady, and murdered fixtyw

[three perfohs.

In the memory of man the Mohawks; never received

jfuch a blow as in the winter 1 69 2-3 ; col. Fletcher with

90 volunteers marched to Albany, and the French wkh
kheir Indians returned home.

|iw, whick raQs to MontrcftI, and with the OuttawaM river forms the

at river of Canada caUed the riverof St. Laurence.
M. deli Saile upon Cataraqui laice built a bark of fixty tons, but the

djliiboarhig Indians in jealoni^ fdon burnt her.

For the Indian nations where the £ngtifli and French have particohr

wccrns, fee vol. I. p. 179.
For the Iroquois or Six nations of Mohawk Indians, fee vol. I. p.

Hsi tbcy vay confift of about 1 500 marching own.

R 5^ 1^96,^
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1 696, The French with a large force made an incur-

fion upon the New-York Indians, with a defign todeftroy

the fettlements of Albany and Schenedady, but wcrerf<

pulfed by governor Fletcher.

During queen Anne's war, the Five Indian nations

had a neutrality with the Canada French and their Indi-

ans, and by this means the province of New York
carried on a continued advantageous trade with Ca-

nada.

New-York had no concern in the New-England In-

1

dian war 1722 to 1725.

The French had lately erefted a fort at Grown-Point
I

near the lake Champlain upon the frontiers of New-

York government. During the lace French war from

1744 to 1747 inclufive, Crown-Point was the rendez«

vouz of the Canada French and their Indians, confe-l

quently their onfets were moftly upon the province ofl

New-York and the N. W. corner of the province of|

Maflachufetts-Bay : 1 745 from Crown-Point they dc-

flroyed Saratoga fettlement, about thirty miles abovel

' Albany. The New-York frontier places where militial

were polled, are Schenectady, Albany, and KinderhoekJ

Anno 1745, 1746, and 1747, the French and their In-

dians, above Albany, killed and captivated above
320I

of our people.

Toward that chargeable amufement, called the intend-l

ed expedition againrt Canada of 1 746, New-York pro-

vince contributed fifteen companies of 100 men per comJ

pany ; the fix pound New-York currency in levy moncyJ

and viCiualling for fixteen or feventeen months, was

iconfiderable load.

The four independent regular companies of oik!

|}iindred men each, flatjoned at New-York manjT

years, are an advantage to the country; tlicy dran

irom Great-Britain, abgut 7,500 pound ilerling, po

^"P"f^?

Succifd

"^ s-
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3Ut were re

SKCceffion ofgovernors in theprovince of Ntw-Taik.

I Ihall not enumerate the commanders in chiefj dur-

ing the poffefTion and Jurifdiftion of the Dutch, they

were ftiled varioufly, viz. diredlors, generals, governors,

'

&c. The prefentftile of the Britifli governor, is, " Cap-
" lain general, and governor in chiefin ai. d over the pro-

" fince or colony of New York, and territories thereon

« depending, and vice-admiral of the fame." Before

the revolution, the commanders in chief had only the

title oflieutc ant governor under the duke of York, as

he was principal governor by patent. Upon K. James

II. abdication, the pro['erty and government of the co-

lony of New-Ibrk, s;-d the rerritojyof Sagadahock in

New-England, reverted to tl, crown.

The firft Englilh goverri or was col. Richard Nichols,

l)is commiflion bore ^ate April 2, j '64. He was com-
mander of the land ibices in the reaudtion of New-Ne-
therlands, and one of the commiflloners for fettling the

boundaries of our cblonies in North-America. He con-

tinued governor to 1683, and was fucceeded by

Sir Edmond Andros [/) \ he was governor only for a

Ihort time, and was removed to the government ofNew-
England i the feveral charter colonies of New-England
having, from the iniquity of the times, either by a courfe

in law had their charters taken from them, or tacitly

dropti he arrived in Bofton in December 1686 with

lieut. g. v^rnorNicholfon and two independent compa-
nies of ibidiers. See vol. I. p. 413. In April 1689, by a

revolution in New-England, in confequenceof the gene-

ral revolution at home, he was difqualified and went
home i excepting his bigotry [w] to popery and thearbi-

I

[/] Sir Edmond Andros 1672. had fome command in New-York,
aoa afterhim col. Lovdace.

[ffl] The Roman catholick religion or popery feems to be requifite

where an arbitrary power in the king and his miniftry are endeavoured
after. An enthufiaftick implicit faith as to religion in the pope and his

dcrgy, is in a political way* a natural introduAion ofa pafllvesbedience

R 4 trary
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trary power of his prince, he was a good moral mAn. He
was appointed governor of Virgiaua idpji-, he died in

London 1 7 1 4, of a good did ^e.
Andros was fucceeded by col. Dongan 1684} he was

a Roman catholick, but muchofagentlemanand patriot;

he was irreconcilable to a Frencii intereft ; upon the

revolution, being a papift, he was in confequence dif.

mificd from his government ; but as a i-eward for itis

merits, he was created earl of Limerick. He made

feveral grants of lands in Sagadahock, the duke of

York's property, at prefent under the jurifdidioi) of

the province of Maflachufetts-Bay ; diefc grants in time,

when claims are to be fettled, may occafion much con-

fufion.

Upon the revolution, col. Benjamin Fletcher was ap-

pointed ; he came over 1 692 with fome regular troops,

and was very induftrious in repulfing the Canada French

and their Indians. In his time, 1696, the church 0^

England in New-l'ork (called Trinity church) was Ijuiltj

it is. the only chMrch of England uppn the iQand.

After this col LeOie ufurped the gpvernmf0^ (as his

partifanr. faid, forapublickgpod) for which he and his

friend IV^ilburn fuifered as traitors, |i9.vit^ held out for

feme tipie the fort againft col. Slaqgh^r» who ik^ ap-

pointed goyertior by the kinR, and upon t^i^ kind of

interregnum, fucceededSlaughter^ he di^4ibon in New-

York. ^

Col. Dudley, as prefident, fucceqded in the chiefcom-

niand of the province ; he was afterwards governor of

tne province of MaiTachuf^tf-Bay for many years, fee

vol. 1. p. 478. He was a cunning nian, ^(^ fpme fay,

a notorious timc-ierver.

in civil affairs, to the king and his miniftry ; and perhaps in all politias,

i^entbuifiaftick (man ia an eatkufiaitick animal) ii)peiillitioMd«£BrciiK

for the clergy is a fine qua non in civil governaiMt« thertl^ra thedtrw^

ought to be Tacredj and not ridiculed by the inconfidtraw witi of the

age,: the. faraoui Dr. Swift is heMmuck to be Aalt^, his^ waiin

this fort ofridicuJe. The devotion we pay to ikt ckrgy iotfoduces a

prpper fubmiiGoi> 10 civil authority; aiid it 19 the clsrQr'* bafiaej^ to

I^boar this point.

4 Lord
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LordBellomoitc was appointed governor 1697; ia

his very late paflage to his goves^nment of New-York,
the ihip by ftrefs of weather was obliged to bear away
to Barbadoes^ and did not arrive in, New-York till May
1^98. He was at the lame time governor of New-
York, Maffachufeas-Bay and New-Hampihire : he did

not proceed toBofton till June 1699, and after obtain-

ing a generous allowance of 1000/. and a gratuity of

500 /. from the aflcmbly, he returned to New York.

Ifl New-York he was allowed lepol. currency yearly

faiaryj and the lieut. governor capt, Nanfon was allow-

ed 500 /. loi^^ Beljomont died ii| New-York^ February

1700- 1,.

Lord Cornbury, fon to the earl of Clarendon, fuc-

ceeded y he arrived in New York 170 1 : upon the pro- .

prietprs of the Jerfcys refigning the government into the

hands of queen Anne, he was likewife 1702 appointed

gpverpqr of the Jerfcys. Eari of Clarenuon, formerly

lord Corqlbury, went home by way of Virginia^ and was
fucceededby

Lord Lovelace; he arrived November 13, 1708,
and died in May 1 709.

J 710, April, col. IngoUby* cs^t^ of oneof the inde«

pendent companies, by, a letter from the queen to tlie

council of New York, was difmifled from being lieut.

governor of New-York and Jerfeys.

17 'o» June 14, arrives col. Robert Hunter with

2700 Palatines to fettle in the province of New-YOik

;

theft Palatines were allowed only ten acres of liiui tO

one family, therefore they generally removed toPerfyl-

vania, where they had better encouragement. 1707*
col. Hunter had been appointed lieut. governor of Vir-

ginia, butwas taken by the French in his voyage thither.

From New-York he went for England 1 719 [«]. l^pori'

K. George II. accefiion, he was continued gov^ernor of
New-York and the Jerfeys. Upon account of his healchi-

he obtained the government ofJamaica i he arrived in

[»] Hbwife, ladyHay, dMAugvft 1716,

Jaaiaica,
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uary 1727-8 ; by this advjce of his phy-

linly oljtained a reprieve of his life for

z$6 British Settlements in America.

Jamaica, February

ficians he certaini

fome yejirs.

Col. Hunter was iucceedcd in the government of

New-York by William Burnet, Efq a worthy fon of

the celebrated bifhop Burnet [0] j he arrived in au-

tumn 1 72 1.

Upon the accefllon of K. George II- col. Montgo-
mery, a favourite, was appointed governor ofNew-York
and Mr. Burnet was removed to the government of

MaflachufettsBay commonly called New-England,
where he died Sept. 7, 1729. Governor Montgomery
arrived in New-York, April 28, 1728, and died there

Jiilyf,'i73i.
'""^T

In January 173 1-2, col. Cofby was appointed gover-

nor of New-York and the Jerfeys j after a few years he

died in New-York.
Auguft 1736, George Clarke^ Efq. lieut. governor

of New-York fucceeded in the adminiftration, and con-

tinued fome years.

George Clinton, Efq. [p] uncle to the earl of Lincoln,

was appointed governor of New York in May 1741; he

did not arrive in his government until September 21,

1 743 ; he continues governor at this prefent writing,

July »75i-

Concerning the legijlatitre and laws of New-York.

It is a fundamental in the Britifh conllitution both at

home and abroad, in all the plantations, to make no

laws, nor to raifc any money without the confent of the

people.

The legiflature of the colony ofNew-York confills of

three negatives.

I. The governor or commander in chief for the time

being.

[•] See vol. I, p. 480.

Xf] The hon. Guorge Clinton, Efq, is at pvcfent admirid ofthe White.

2. The
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2. The council i their complement is twelve in num-
ber, appointed by the king ; when by death or other

circumltances they fall Ihort of a certain number, the

governor msiypro tempore fill them up to thatnumber.

3. The twenty-feven reprefentatives of the people

eleded by themfelves ; they are all county reprefenta-

tives, excepting the reprefentatives of four towns, and of
tji'ec great manors, viz. For the county of.

Richmond 2

King's . 2

Queen's 2

Suffolk • 2

Weft-Chefter 2

Orange 2

Ulfter 2

Albany 2

New-York county and city 4
Albany city t
Weft-Chefter borough i

Schene<5lady town i

Manor of Ranflaer i

Livingfton i

,

Courcland 1

In each of our colonies there are fome fundamental

conftitutions which may be reckoned as invariable, i.

In the charter governments, their charters are their di-

redion. 2. In the proprietary governments of Mary-
land, Jerfeys [j], and Penfylvania, there are the proprie-

tors original conceiTions to the people, not to be varied,

but under certain reftriftions ; for inftance, in Penfyl-

vania, no article in the law ofMr. Penn's concefllons can
be altered without the confent of fix in feven of the af-

fembly men or reprefentatives. 3. In the royal or

crown governments, the governor's commiffion with

the inftrudlions, are the magna cburta of the colony

during that commifllon ; moreover, fome of the afiem-

blies in king's government at their firft congrefs or

formation, make fundamental laws for themfelves; I

fliall for inftance, produce that of New-York. Amongft
our colonies we have very confiderable variations in their

conftitutions. In Penfylvania there are only two nega*

tives in the legiflature, the council having no negative.

,[?] Jerfeys ever fmce 1702 is become a king^s eovernment, but they
ilill obferve the concefllons of the proprietors called their law of con-

ce/fions.

t In
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In Vii^nia no bill can originate with die council. In

^me colonies the governor and council are the fupremc

court ofjuidicature j in others they aic no court of ju*.

dicature;

The New-York printed law-book begins April 1691

with a magna charta or fundamental conftitution, viz.

That the kings of England only, are invefted with the

right to rule this colony ; and that none can exercife any

uuthoiity over this province, but by his immediate au-

irfiority under his broad fe^ of the realm of England.

That the fupreme legiflarive power and authority (under

the king) fhall be in the governor, council, and repre-

fentative'^ of the people in general aflembly j the exer-

cife and admin iftration of the government Ihall be in the

governor and council, with the confcnt of at leaft five

of the council ; to govern according to the laws of the

province, or indefeft of them, by the laws of England.

Upon the death or abfence of a governor, the firft in

nominatiofY of the council to prefide. That every year

thcie bt held an aflembly, and every freeholder of forty

fhillings per ann. and freeman of a corporatioii, Ihsdl

have 8 vdtcf in chufing reprcfentatives j here the reprc-

fentfttives aix enumerated^ and as m^uiy more ^ his

majefty (hall think fit to cftablifli. That the repiefen-

Utives during theii- feSlonSi may adjourn themfdves and

purge cheti'bwfl houfe ^. no member going, comings and

during their lcOiions> tzi be arreted or fued^ except for

felony and treafon. Their laws to continue in force till

difaUowcd by his itiajcfty^ ot tillthey expire. That every

man ihall be judged by his peers, and all trials ihali be

$>y the verdi^ oftwelve men ofthe neighboitrhood \ that

inaU coital and other criminal cafea there be a grand

inqreil to prcfcntthe offender, and afterwards twelve

ijjeo to try thcofFcnden That in dlcafes bailby fuffi-

cienD iiireties be allowedj unlefs in cafe of tre^on, and

of luch felonies ^ are reflrained from bail by the laws of

Engjind. That no tax or impoStion be laid but by the

general aflembly. That no freeman, tavern-keepers ex^

ceptcd,
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cepted, be compelkd to entertain any foldier or mariner,

udeis in times g£ a<3:ual war with the province.— That
ail lands in this province be accounted as freehold and in-

heritance in free and common foccage, accwciing to the

tenure of £aft-Greenwich in England. That all wiilds

attefted by three or more witnefles, aiid regiftered witk

the office of the county in a fet time, be afulfidcnt con-

veyance for lands, &c. That any chrifiiaa religion not

difturbing the peace of the province, be freely allowed

of, the Roman catholick excepted [r]. The enafting

is,
*' By the governor, council, and general ajQ^mbly

« of the province of New-York."
A fummary cannot enumerate many of their miani^

cipal laws. The juftices of each county fliall yearly

fummon ail the freeholders in January to chufe two
diurch wardens and ten vettry men to affefs, and the

minifter to be called, chofen and appointed by the war-

dens and veftry. Ele(Sions for reprefcntatives to be in

the (herifips coutt of the county or city, qualification for

a voter forty ihillings at leaft freehold per annum im,-

proved land; no perfon to be chofen but who re^des in

the place. An. 1700 there was an aft to prevent all

vexatious fuits or aftions againft thofe who at the

happy revolution in England, did here begin fuch ano-

ther revolution; they appointed capt Jacob Leyfler

their commander in chief till his majefty K, Wtlliam*s

pleafure (hould be known ; and feized the perfons and
goods of feveral difafFefted people. In each county or

town, at the feffions of the peace, the juftices of the

peace, or at leaft five of them, whereof two of tiie quo-
rum, fhall appoinw the rate for their county, as alio a
treafurer and colledor. All men from fixteen to fixty

$t. to be lifted in fome company of militia •, each foot-

man to have a cartouch box and fix charges, the horfe

twelve charges -, at their habitation to keep one pound

[r] In Pcnfylvania and MwylrTid, by the royal patent', by ths^o-
prietors concefBcms, and by the i'ltbfequent provincial Ia\)'$, Rojpan
catholidu arc not excepted. :. .

'

of
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ofpowder» three pound of bullets each foot; and two
pound of powder, and fix pound of bullets each horfe.

I'llii die province of New-York, to obtain a good title

to tii^i vacan: kri's^ firft there muft be produced an In-

dian deed, which nuft be approved of by the governor
11nd council, by warrant ; it is furveyed by the provin-

cial furveyor, and patented by the governor and coun-

-cil : the fees are very high.

I'he QUit-j.ints for lands lately taken up are two (hil-

lings prockmation money per loo acres. Two thirds

of the {^v.\^erriinent pay fmall or no quit-rents, efpecially

for eld grants, the larger grants on Hudfon's river called

n^^nors ; their quit-rents are only a pepper-corn, buck-

flcin, or the like, when demanded.

The valuations of the feveral counties may be taken

from the quotas allowed each of them, in proportion to

their refpedive ''taxes, when paper money was emitted

upon loan-, for inftance 1738, they emitted 40,000/.

currency upon loan, whereof
To New-York city and county 10,000 /.

Albany city and county 5jOoo
Queen's county 6,000
King's county 2,400
Suffolk county 3,000
Richmond county 1,600
Ulfter county 4,000
Orange county 2,000
Dutchefs county a,000
Wcft-Chefter 4.000

40,000
As to their paper currencies they are referred with

other things of that nature to the Appendbc. At prefcj»t

I fhall only obferve, that towards the charge of an in-

tended expedition againft Canada, 1709, they emitted

13,000/. publick bills of credit at eight ihillings cur-

rency per QZ. filver, bearing intercfti in the after

, ,

"

cmiffions,
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emiffions, no inttrcft was allowed; the contrivers of this

fraudulent paper money currency, perceived that a rea-

fonablc intereft would prevent its depreciation, and ob-
,

ftrud the advantages which they propofed from its de-

preciation [j]. They plaufibly and fallacioufly aUedged,

that the allowing of intereft, occafioned their bein^

hoarded up as common bonds bearing intereft, and did

not ferve as a common currency. In anfwer to this, the

anti-depreciators may obferve, i. That any confidcratc

good man will allow, that money not payable or can-

cellable till after fome years, if only upon note bearing

no intereft, is not fo valuable as the fame fum of money
upon bond bearing intereft, payable after the fame num-
ber of years ; that is, theie bills upon note only, in the

nature of things njuft admit a depreciation or difcounr^

and ftill a greater difcount if thefe notes ftretch too much
their credit : this is the genuine mercantile nature of our .

depreciating plantation paper currency. 2. Injthe ibe-

ginning they were not emitted as a tender in law, or

common currency ; but as government bonds'or deben«

tures bearing intereft as are transferable flocks of pub-
lick debts in Great-Britain, which by reafon ofthe ince«

reft allowed, do increafe to a valuable premium upon t
transfer, and cannot depreciate as the plantation publick

notes of credit have done.

As the plantations are at a vaft diftance from parlia-

mentary enquury, fome of our colonies have from time

to time been loaded with amufing feint expeditions, the

original and continuing caufes of the plantation frau-

[s] This was the caie in the enormous tnultlph'ed emiinons of papef
creditor money, as it was called, in a neighbouring province; as the

governor happened himfelf to be of the debtor fide ofthe queftion,and

iot valuable confiderations, as it is faid, inflead ofborrowing the money,

already emitted, from the merchants at a reafonable intereft, which
they generouily oflered, and which would have prevented further de-

preciating emifllons ; he chofe rather, though with the confequence of
iHvolving thecountryin confijfion and ruin, in favour of the land bank
(anafTumed name) and other fraudulent debtors, to depreciate the debts-

by vaft multiplied emiFions bearing no intereft.

dulent
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paper credit called paper cupnency; thefbudu-
•lent;dBbCDi& finding their advantage in depnecistione,

^xtntrhiedfiiuidryjnethods of further paper credit emif.

lions : thus in Muflachufects-Bay in the courfe of feme

years in the adminiftration of governor Sh , one

ihiUtng was depreciated to the value of one penny fterl.

l^cw^Yock did reftraln icfelf from running much into

mni^tiplied depreciating paper currency, fothat their

exchange vnkh London never ^d exceed i-gol. New-
York currency for 100 /. fteri. N. B, When I any

wherememion exchange, I mean private pun^ual bilh

of«3Khaiige i government bills admit <ii a -dilatory pay*

mtoM, ana are bought cheaper-, for iflfftaftcr, upon the

Cuba or Spanifii Weft-India expedition, government

j&ills were fold in New-York and Eaft-Jcdey at 140 to

1 50; in Weft Jerfey and Penfylvania at 130 to 135

;

when at the fametame private punctual (nils were foM at

i^o in the firft, ^md at 160 in the -other places.

. The inilitiaiof(the province ofNew-York, are nearly

itpon the fame regiaiation with the militia of N«w-£ng>
ImkI} befidea there are four regular independent com-

panies of fufikevs, 100 private men to a company ; their

pay^ doathing, and accoutrements fron^ GKat«-Britain,

amount yearly to upwards of 7 800 /. fterL they are under

Uie immediate <^e£ibion of the commander in chic^ for

the time, and are a confiderable perquisite: they arc

principaMy ftati<med « the city of NeW'-York, Albany,

andiOfwego ; New-York was fo calledfrom the duke of

York's Englilh title, and Albany (formeriy Orange Fort,

by the Dutch) by his Scots title ; the battery at New-
York is called. Fort George.

Befides the five or fix nations of Iroquois orMohawk
Indians, there are feveraV fmall parceh of Indians, upon

the upper parts of Hudfon*s river, called River Indians

or Mohegms ; this was the Indian name of the great

fiver, nQw called Hudfoti*s river.

' Ac

f,
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At fundry times in the city of New-York there have

been negro conipiracies, more than in the other colo-

nies} this I cannot account for} April 1712, a negro
confpiracy kills many white men, and fets the town on
fire.

Courts of judicature are much the famd as in New-
England [/J. The judges of the fuperior or lupreme
court are appointed by the king in council, and fome-
times pro tempore by the governor \ they are called firft,

I

fecond, &c. judges : the Erftjudge is galled chief juftice,

andfeems to have a confiderable authority or influence

above the other judges. The prefent chief juftice is

James Delancy, Efq. of a regular liberal education,
and good eftate ; he was appointed by governor Colby,
i;55, in the place of Lewis Morris, £iq. who fucceed-

ed an eminent lawyer Roger MompeHbn, Efq. chief
Mice of New-York and the Jerfeys, who furrcndered
[that of the Jerfeys 1 709.
Here is a court of chancery, a court not known in

^eW'England •, the governor is chancellor. In many
bf our colonies it renders the courts below of lefs autho-
jity; as it is very chargeable, and may be arbitrary ; the
hancellor ought to be a diltindl perfon from the gover-
kor (as are the intendants of the French colonies) and
Ipon mifdemeanor, liable to the governor's inipcdtion

lyfufpenfion or the like.

The general aflembly is no court of judicature, but
fejr examine into the erroneous proceedings of the
urts ofjudicature, and grant re-hearings.

wig New-York produce^ manufalitares, trade^ and
navigation,

iWheat and flour are the moft confiderable articles ot
pirproduce and manufadures ; fee their exports of

v] This fummary ifnot checked, is like to become too bulky, there-
jlfliall avoid repetition of things which bear a femblance to things
idj faid.

I^oi. II, S pro-
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provifions, in the claufcs of cuftom-houfe entries and
clearances.

Skins and flirs are a good article, but not fo large as

formerly.

The article of iron in pigs and bars is a growing

affair.

Schuyler's copper ore is from a mine in the Jerfey's,

but exported from New-York, therefore it is mentioned
I

in this fc(5tion. In the beginning of its difcovery it feemed

to be very rich : it appears that it was formerly wrought

by the Dutch, becaufe in new working it, were found

hammers, wedges, &c. it fold in Briftol the ore at forty

pound fterl. per ton. The cartage to Hudfon's river is

fhort, and their firft agreement with the miner, was tol

allow him one third of the ore for raifmg and laying itl

above ground \ it was done up in quarter barrels, where-l

of fix made a ton. The richnefs of this copper minel

made fo much noife in the world, that, a few years fmcej

to engrofs this ore for the benefit of Great-Britain,

was by ad: of parliament enumerated ; but lately it ha

not been wrought and exported, as appears by tht|

quarterly accounts of the cuftom-houfe ot New-York
i

I cannot account for this.

By a late aft of parliament, fait may be imports

diredtly from any parts of Europe to New-York.
. In queen Anne's reign there were three governmenj

packet boats, which alternately failed monthly betweeq

England and New-York, to tarry fourteen days at New!

York, for the plantations or colonies benefit of trade]

and for the government di^atches; thefe have been la

afide many years.

Governor Burnet (his head was well turned) obtaind

an adof aflembly 1727, afterwards confirmed by tli|

king in council, prohibiting all trade with Canada,

the French might not be fupplied with goods (ini

year 900 pieces of ftrouds have been carried framj

bany to Montreal) fuitable for promoting a French citi

as well as trading, intereft with the Indians, and thatti

Ind"
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Indians may be induced to go a tradinar to Ofwego [«],

a late well projefbed and well executed Englifh mart for

Indian trade ; governor Burnet always and eflfedually

minded the budnefs of his deftination. The Indian

trade is now in the hands of many ; before governor

Burnet's time it was engroITed by a lew, and the Indians

are become more dependent upon the Englilh than

formerly. From Albany to Ofwego, is a much eafier

conveyance, than from Montreal, 200 miles up a rapid

llony river to fort Frontenac on lake Ontario, called alfo

Ofwego.

In the province of New-York there is one colledlion

or cuftom-houfe diftridt, kept in the port of New-York i

the twelve months accounts from September 29, 1749,
to September 29, 1750, fland thus :

Entered inwards.

Ships 23
Snows 22
Brigantines 45
Sloops 131

Schooners 1

1

Cleared outwards.

Ships

Snows
Brigantines

Sloops

Schooners

232 286
Here are included all velTels both on foreign voyages,
and on coafting voyages of the neighbouring colonies

;

whereas in the collections of New-England the foreign

voyages are only to be underftood ; for inftance, Boftbn

j

cuftom-houfe from Chriftmas 1 747, to Chriftmas 1 74 8,

foreign vellels cleared out 540, entered in 430 ; the

fiihing and coailing veflels of the adjoining colonies

of Maflachufetts-Bay, New-Hampfhire, Connedicut,
and Khode-Ifland, amounted to about as many, and are

I
not included.

[»] The carriage or communication between Albany and Ofwego is

jfo commodious, that at a time in relieving the garrilon of Ofwego,
llony people came in one birch canoe, forty-five feet in length, feven

Ifeet in breadth, from 0(Vvego to ScheneAady 183 miles, carrying

iFlaces included.

S 2 N. B. No
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t N.B. No copper ore was exported in thefc twelve

fnonths.

Entered In from Great-Britain and Ireland fixtccn

VelTels i cleared out for Great-Britain and Ireland twcn.

ty-one vcflcls; cleared out for Holland five veflcls.

Cleared out 6y^ i ton provifions, chiefly flourj bcfides

grain eftimated or (hipped by nunfiber of buftiels, and

not by tons.

Imported about 800 pipes Madeira wines, whereof

tv-exported 226 pipes. The Madeira wines (hipped to

New-York are reckoned better than what are (hipped to

any other of our colonies, therefore fomc are re-flipped

to the other colonies.

Cleared out^ tar 2008 barrels, pitch 156, turpentine

20, which were imported to New-York from theCaro-

linas. The colony of New-York does not produce na-

val (lores fufficient for their own ufe.

Meufttahiti rivtrSy and fime mifceUmes.

The mofl: confiderable highlands are the Catkillmoun-

tains weft of Hudibni*!s river, and about ninety miles N,

from New-York. What I mentloiied vol. I. p. 454,

455) ^y ^^y ^^ annotattoB, concerning the runs of|

water from the Catkill mountains, en paffant ; now in

its proper place requires to be correded, and ought to I

be underftood as follows. On the ea(t and fouth eaft fides

of the Catkill mountains, feveral ftreams run, and fall

into Hudfon's river below Albany ; on their N. W. fidc

proceeds Schorie river, and falk into the Mohawks riverj

a branch of Hudfon*s river, at fort Hunter about thim

miles above Albany i and this Schorie river in its courie

comes within three or four miles of the main branch of I

Delaware river ; from the S. W. fide flows a confiderable

branch of Delaware river. Conajoharie river falls into!

the Mohawks river about ten miles above fort Hunter,!

and comes very near to a branch of Sefquahana riverJ

this branch of Sefquahana is fb large, that at ei^teeol

miles from the Mohawks river^ the Indians go down ill

canoesl
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canoes to all the Indian fettlements upon Sefquahana

river. From this fituation of thefe rivers, no runs of
water from the Catkill mountaini can fall into lake On-
tario, into the river Ohio, or into the Selquahana river.

Excepting Long-Idand and Staten-Ifland, the main
land fca line, from Byram river to New-York iiland, U
very fhort.

The only confiderable river in this province is Hud-
(bn's river ', from the elbow, where is the great carrying

place to Wood-Creek towards Canada, to Sandyhookac
Its mouth, are near 200 miks} the tide way reaches

upwards of 150 miles to Cohoes at the mouth of the

Mohawks river, about (ix or ieven miles above Albany
church i its courfe is about S. twelve degrees Weft j the

tides, that is, the floods and ebbs, are about twelve

hours later at Albany than at New-York •, a little above
the high lands at about (ifty miles above the city of
New-York, the water of the river becomes frelh; at

aiwut 100 milescomes on the W. fide Efopus or Soaper*s

river; the S. line of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay

continued twenty miles, ftrikes Hudfon's river a little

below the mouth of Efopus river ; this Efopus river is

noted for the manufadures of iron pigs and bars, flour,

malt liquor, &c. a little farther on the E. iide of the

great river, is the camp or Palatine town in the manor
ofLivingfton about forty miles below Albany -, at 125
miles on the £. fide falls in Kinderhock river after

Ireceiving Claverhock river j the great Ranflaers manor,
lorRanflaer Wyk, reaches along the great river, and 20
Imiles each fide of the river from Kinderhock manor to

lohawks river s in this manor is the city of Albany,
ad many peculiar trades of land ; at 150 miles as the river

ims is the city of Albany ; at 1 57 miles on the W. fide

Cohoes, or the mouth of the Mohawks river ; at 1 62
niles is Houfuck river's mouth, where live a fmall tribe

bf Indians called Scatacooksi this Houfuck river is on
|he E. fide of the great river, and comes from the north

)eft parts of MafTachufetts, and the S. W. parts of
S3 New-
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New-Hampfhirej the north line of Maflachufetts-Bay

province continued twenty miles, falls in withHudfon's
river a little below Cohoes; at 200 miles from New-
York is the elbow or flexure of this great river at the

great falls. From thefe great falls the route to Mont-
real in Canada is ten to fifteen miles land carriage to

Wood-Creek, then along the Verdronken drowned or

overflowed lands to Crown-point a French fort and pafs

near lake Champlain, then along this lake to Chamblais
river, and a little above Chamblais [x], another French

fort and pafs upon Chamblais river, crofs la Prairie to

Montreal. There is another route up Hudfon's riv^*

above the elbow falls, to a carrying place to lake Sacra-

ment, and thence to the fouth end of lake Champlain.

The city of New-York from governor Burnet's obfcr-

vations, lies in 40 d. 50 m. N. lat. 4 h. 58 m. W. long,

from London. Here the variation 1723 was 7 d 2oni.

W. decreafing.

Upon the accefllon of a new governor, the general af-

fembly ofNew-York generally fettle the falariesand other

ordinsiry articles in fupport of the government, for five

or more years.

For their fedtaries in religion, fee the Rhode-Ifland

fcftary, vol. II. p. 156. .

As I find that the defigned Appendix or fupplement

may prove out of proportion too large, with relpeft to

the principal hiftory, I fhall in each fubfequent fedion

annex by way of mifcellanies fome matters which might

have been referred to the Appendix. Thele mifcella-

nies of the nature of digrcflions, and like change ofj

[x] As we formerly hinted, from fort Chamblais down the river of I

chat name are feventetn leagues to cape Sorrel upon the great river of|

Canada ; this fort Sorrel it fifteen leagues below Montretu, and thirty-

five leagues above Quel/cc the capital of Canada, the ordir..ry id-

dence of the French governor general of Cdhada. Quebec, from tbt

accurate obfervatiotu ofdcs Hrves, is feventyd. W. from London.

^ofton, the metropoiis of Brittfh America, by the good obfcrvitioM

«f Mr* Robie, is ft^arity one d. thirty m. W. froia London.
- diet,,
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diet, may relieve a palled ftomach or appetite in

reading.

Good iron is diftinguidied by its ringing amongft
other bars. The bed iron bars break nbrous and beard«

ed; if they break glaffy and Ihining, the iron is brittle,

and not good.

The inconveniencies of fmall governments or pro-

vinces, fuch as is that rfNew-Hamplhire in New -Eng-

land, is that perhaps -.ney are below the notice ofthe mi-

niftry and boards in Great-Britain i their governors and
other officers are of little confideration, have little or

nothing to lofe, and therefore adt impune.

The plantation legillatures are fo far circumfcribed,

that they can make no laws inconfiftent with the laws of

Great-Britain.

If the French be allowed to become matters of the

river of St. I^aurence, of the great inland lakes, and of

the great river Miffiflippi; they are in confeqiience ma-
ilers of all the inland trade of North-America } an incre-

dible prejudice to the Britifh nation.

The back of Long-Idand was the fird place of the

Englifh whale Hfhery, fmall whales affect flats ; and at

this time whalers make.voyages upon the flats of Virginia

and Carolina,

It is faid that the common laws of England extend to

the plantations ; that the ftatute laws made fince the

plantations had a being, do not include them unlefs they

are particularly nentionedin the adt of parliament.

In all our colony ^fleniblies of representatives, there

ought to be a limited fmall quorum of members to meet
adjourn, and to fend for abfent members, and a much
larger quorum to proceed upon bufmefs : this regulation

may alfo take place with relation to the judges of th^

feveral executive courts of law.

To obviate any prejudices which a reader may cnter-

|tain ^gainft this hiftorical fummary, compofed with

I

much labour, merely for a pubjick ^ood -, the writer

I

thiaks it convenient at times to explam himfelf in ge-

S j, neral.
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neral. i. He has endeavoured a laconick ftile, which
by many is reckonedharfh, and not fluent or fonorous

j

the goodjudges the mathematicians and merchants, ufe

it as the ftrongeft, the moft concife and exprcffive.

2. The writer 13 of no party, and fubjeded to po de-

pendence ; he is neither whig nor tory, a temporary

courtier nor anti-courtier : a tory is for rendering that

branch of the prcfent legiflature called king or monarch,

fole and independent, with a paflive obedience and non-

refiftance ; a republican ii for lowering or annihilating

the prerogatives of a king, and for an unlimited exten-

fionof the privileges of the people in their reprefentatives;

but a genuine whig is for maintaining the balance of

power among the feveral orders or negatives of the le-

giflature i I profefs myfelf of this politia, as it is no

ladion ; all the others are factious. 3. Religion, as it was

in all times, and in all countries, defigned for the be-

nefit of focicty, it naturally is fubordinate to the civil

government j and a refident, whether native or adventi.

tious, ought occafionally to conform to the eftablilhcd

manner of the feftaries tolerated by the laws of the coun-

try, though not ralhiy to renounce that form of worihip

whichwas parental or educational, which generally tends

to libertinifm and licentioufnefs in religion. 4. As

in my courle of the colonies I continue to increaf^ my

diilances, it is not to be expe(^ed that I can be fo par-

ticular and copious, but Ihall end avour ftridly to in-

veftigatc the truth, though the farther from my place

of refidence my view becomes more contra6ted andlcfs

diftindt.

In the Brttiih plantations or colonies all grants of

lands made by the governor and council, are declared to

be good in law, a^infl: his majelly and fuccdSbrs.

As the king and his miniftry in Great-Britain, though

they do not chufe the parliament, yet have a very great

influence ih the choice-, fo it is with refpeft to the go-

vernors and aflcmbly men in our colonies.

t"'
^
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The reprefentatives from the fevera! counties arxi

townlhips are nat their peculiar or feparate agents,

but their quota in their provinc ial reprefcntation ; nence

it is that they are not under the cognizance of their

county or tov/n, but under that of the general af-

lembly.

The North-America trade confifts in 6flj, naval (lores,

otiier timber and lumber, fkins, furs, tobacco, and
rice ; I do not mention copper ore though enumerated,

becaufe at prefent it is not wrought or exported.

The publick taxes in our provinces, are the pro-

vince and county rates*, and the townfiiip or paro-

chial rates for the minifters of thegofpel, called pallors,

pricfts, redors, and other denominations, as alfo for

ihefchool, poor, highways, and fundry other fmail

articles.

By a£l of parliament, 1731, there may be imported

from the 3ritilh plantations into Ireland in Britifh fliip-

ping, all ibrts of plantation gO(xls excepting thofe goods
commonly called enumerated commodities, viz. fugar,

fobacco, cotton, wool, indigo, ganger, fpeckled wood
ur Jamaica wood, fuftick or other dying woods, rice,

moiofles, beaver-fkins and other furs, copper ore, pitch,

tar, turp.intinc, malls, yards, and bowfprits.

The i'ugar ad (as it is calkd) o*^" parliament, 1733,
and lince cotitsaued, is cooceming toieign plantation

I

produce or nianufadfcurej imported into the Brit'ih plan-

''Hs, viz. fum.. duty nine pence fkcrling, per gallon;

j rnololles or fyiups, lix pence -, fugars and panecles, five

liliing^ per hundred weight.

In North-America, hunting, fi(hing, and fowling,

I

with fundry berries and earth-nuts are the principal

food or fubn\.ence of the Indians j the more civi-

llized, cultivate Indian corn and kidney beans, called

llndiaii beans. The bread grain in Europe, is ge-
berally wheat, rye, oats, and barley, for baking and
linking,

• The
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The f^] wool in our northern ^ lantations is of as good
a ftaple, but coarfer than the Englifh wool j the farther

fouth in our colonies, the wool becomes coarfer, even

to a lana caprina, as in our fu^ar iflands j therefore the

plantations are not capable of rivalling England in hne
wool'enn.

In our northern colonies after the m'ddk of Sept,

fcarce any fpecies of fpontaneous plants make a feafon-

able appearance i confequently botanick fimpling is

then over. . - )

In our new wildernefs colonies, the timber and other

foreil wood of the firft clearing is generally dotted, be-

caufe ancient or old i the following growths are good

and jound.

In the price ofgrain and other provifions there is a fort

of natural ftandard, whereby the hu(bandman may '^^ve

a living profit, and the labourers in manufadure, &c.

may not have provifions fo cheap, that the earnings of

a few days work will afford fome days of idlenels ; in

^hls refped our produce and manufa<ftures have fomc

kind of a natural dependence.

[))] There are certain ports only, allowed in Great-Britain and Ire.

land, for the exportation and importation of wool and woollens. No
cloths, excepting of the manvifaflure of Great-Britain, can be imported

into any of his majefty's dominions.

The woollens from Great-Britain exported annually are computed at

about three millions fterling; but being free of duty, they for feme

felfilh ends are not entered exa£Uy, th^efore the value cannot be ac<

curately ascertained.

The woollens of Great-Britain are above one third of the nniverfil

export. At a medium, wool manufaAured is double the value of the

wool itfelf, and deducing all charges, one third of the neat profitgoes

to the landlord.

SECT.
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SECT. XIII.

Concerning the province of New-Jerfey or

Nova-Caefarea.

V'
J E have In the fe^ion of New-York [2] given

\l
fonie general account of the firft fettlement of

New-Netherlands or Nova-Belgia, which comprehended

the prefent New -York, New-Jerfey, and the three lower

counties of Penfylvania upon Delaware river.

Upon c* defign formed by the <:ourt of England to

reduce New Netherlands [<i], K. Charles II. made a
previous grant of the property and government of the

fame to his brother theduke ofYork, March 12^1663-4;
it was not reduced by fettled articles until September

1 664, and confirmed to England by the treaty of Breda,

1667.

The duke of York by commifllon April 2, 1664, ap-

pointed Richard Nichols, Efq. deputy governor of all

New-Netherlands, but did not enter upon his govern-

ment, till Aug. 27, 1664, which was pofterior to the

(lulce of York's aflignment, June 24, 1664, of the pro-

perty and government of New-Jerfey to lord Berkley

jind Sir George Carteret.

The duke of York, June 24, 1664, made a joint

grant of that part of New-Netherlands (now called

New-Jerfey) [b] to lord Berkley of Stratton, and Sir

George Carteret j they appointed Philip Carteret, Efq.

theirlieutenant governor ; he entered upon his govern-

[«] P. 220, &c.
\a] Stuyveiand wu at that time Dutch governor of New-Nether-

lands. His commiffiou from the States General was dated July 26,
1646. '

[A] This' grant wa« called New-Jerfey, from the name of the
iilind of Jerfey in the channel of £ngland, the country of Sir

George Carteret one 0^ the iirft alTtgnees. ft is fometimes called Nova-
Ciefarea.

.....
ment
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ment in Aug, 1665, where he remained onJy fix months,
and returned to England, and back again to his govern-

ment of the Jerfeys. This grant of the duke of York,
was from the Noorde Rivier, now called Hudfon's river,

to the Zuydc Rivier, now called Delaware river -, and

up Hudfon*s river to 41 d. N. lat. and up Delaware

river to 41 d. 20 m. and from thefe two ftations headed

by a ftrait line acrofs.

By the intrigues of France, England was perfuaded to

proclaim war againft the Dutch, March 17, 1 671-2, and

a Dutch expedition reconquered New-Netherl? :ds from

ihe Englilh July 30, 1673. Col. Lovelace was at that

time governor j by the treaty of London, February 19,

J^^73-4> New-Netherlands was reftored by the Dutch

to the crown of England, and Sir Edmond Andros ap-

pointed governor.

As New-Netherlands had been conquered, that is,

alienated from England, fince the crown of England's

former grant to the duke ofYork i to obviate any diffi-

culties in the validity of that grant, king Charles II.

made a new grant of property and government to his

brother the duke ofYork, June 29, 1674, which was

publiihed Nov. 6, following. No a6b ofgovernment in

the Jerfeys is to be fouad upon record from July 19,

1673, to November 1674.

Duke of York by leafe and rclcafe,, July 28 and 29,

1674, conveyedtoSir GeorgcCarteret the eaftern divifion

of the New-Jerfeys, divided from the wtftern divifwn

of the Jerfeys by a ttrait line from the S. E. point of

Little-Egg harbour in Barnegate creek, being about

the middle between Sandy-Hook and Cape-Ma^, to %

kill or creek a little below Rencokus-Kill on Delaware

river, and thence (about thirty-five miles) ftrait courfe

along Delaware river up t0 4id. 40 m. N. lat. the

tiorth divifional point or ftation of the divifional line be*

tween New.York and tht Jerfeys. ^. B. The firft effort

of the rioters for fetting up Inclian purchafes againft the

title of the crown was 1672, to evade paying quit-rent?

which

wm
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which commenced March 25, 1670 ; they threw offthc
government of the proprietors, and the people choie a

governor for themfelves ; governor Cartel *t and his fe-

cretary went for England to complain, but the Dutch
conqueft happening foon after, governor Carteret did

not return till November 1674, with new conceflions,

being the third parcel of conccflions, and from that time
all remained auiet, and the rules of property were well

obferved until Sir Edmond Andros broke through all

rhefe rules ; he I'lbrped the government of all New-Jer-
fey 1680, and carried governor Carteret prifoner from
Elizabeth town to New-York ; upon complaints to the

duke of York, he with refentment recalled Sir Edmond
Andros, and the property and government of the Jerfey

proprietors was re.eftablilhed 1683, and continued till

Ibme months before the revolution 1688, when K. James
broke through the rules of property, and alfo feized the

government ofNew-Jerfey and of the neighbouring pro-

vinces, and put them under the command of Sir Ed-
mond Andros ; upon the revolution the proprietors re-

aflumed the right of government [c].

Upon the revolution the proprietors appointed John
Totham, Efq. their lieutenant governor, and afterwards

col. Dudley [d], but the people fcrupled to obey them,
and the proprietors appointed col. Andrew Hamilton,

I

who continued governor fome years ; but by fome de-

figning men the people received a notion that col.

Hamilton, as a Scots man, could not be governor of
an Engliih colony ; they difmifled him, and conftituted

Jeremiah Bafle governor 1697 ; but as Bafie had never

[been approved of by the king, the proprietors in a

jihorttime difniified him, and reinftated col. Hamilton,

I but he never w^s confirmed by the crcwn, and col.

[f] For fake of conneftion I continue this thread, and leave fome
^intervening matters to be afterwards related.

[J] Col. Dudley was afterwards (deputygovernorofthe Ifleof Whight,
I member ofparliament ofEngland, and governor of the provinces of

'Affachufettt-Bay and New-Hampfhire in New- Ei^laiid.

Hamilton
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Hamilton was fuperfeded by Mr. Bafle a fecond time

and Baffc was finally fuperfeded by Andrew Bowne, Efq!

the laft governor for the proprietors.

The people of the Jerfeys continued for fome years fo

mutinous, that the proprietors for their own cafe, by

their agents. Sir Thomas Lane for Weft-Jerfey, and

Mr. "William Dockwra for Eaft-Jerfey, in the name of

the proprietors, found it expedient by a proper inftru.

ment, April 17, 1702, in concert, to furrender the go-

vernment to the crown, referving to themfelves all their

other rights, and they jointly with the crown formed

fome fundamental articles byway of a magna charta.

Lord Cornbury, governor of New-York, was by queen

Anne conftituted the firft crown governor of the united

Jerfeys.

Lord Berkley, fome years after his grant from the duke

of York 1 664, afllgned his right to William Penn, Efq.

GawenLaurie ofLondon, merchant, Nicholas Lucas,and

Edward Byllyng •, fhortly after this, thefe ailignees agreed

upon a partition with SirGeorge Carteret, and Sir George

obtained of the duke ofYork, July 1674, a confirmation

of this partition grant, as isabove related—July i, 1676,

Sir George Carteret gave to the aflignees of lord Berkley

a quit-claim of the Weft-Jerfeys, as thefe aflignees gave

to Sir George a like quit-claim oif the Eaft-Jerfeys •, this

partition was confirmed by an a£l of the general alTembiy

of the Jerfeys, 1719.
Sir George Carteret made overthe Eaft-Jerfeys to certain!

truftecs December 5, 1678, to be fold by them after his

death. After Sir George's death, the truftecs afligned the

Eaft-Jerleys to twelve proprietors, February 2, i68i-2.|

William Penn, Thomas Wilcox
Robert Weft, Ambrofe Riggs,

Thomas Rudyard, John Hayward,
Samuel Groom,
Thomas Hart,

Richard Mew,

Hugh Hartfhorn,

Clemens Plumfted,

Thomas Cooper.
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B/ an inftrument amongft themfclves, they declared thac

the purchafe was equal, and no advantage fhould be

taken of furvivorfliip. Thefe firft proprietors by twelve

leparate deeds, feparately conveyed one half of their in-

tcreft to twelve other perfons feparately,

Robert Barclay, Gawen Laurie,

Edward Byllyng, Thomas Barker,

Robert Turner,

James Brien,

Arent Soumans,
William Gibfon.

Thomas Warner,

James Earl of Perth,

Robert Gordon,

John Drummond,
in fee fimple. The duke of York, March 14, 1 682, by
patent or grant confirmed the Eaft-Jerfeys to thofe twen-

ty four proprietors in property and government', and

July 1 7 following, the famous Robert Barclay [e] the

quaker was agreed upon, and under him pro tempore Mr.
Laurie with a council. Mr. Barclay continued governor

until 1685. He was fucceeded by lord Neal Campbell

of the Argyle family ; about this time came over the

quaker fo called, George Keith (/],

From the duke of York's firft grant of all the Jerfeys

to lord Berkley ofStratton, and to Sir George Carteret,

knight and baronet, vice chamberlain of his majefty*s

houfhold, and one of his majefty*s moft honourable

privy council, jointly ; Philip Carteret, Efq. was gover-

nor of theirjoint concern, that is, for all the Jerfeys until

1672, when the people, efpecially of Elizabeth-town,

began to mutiny upjon account of the demand of quit-

rents, which accoraing to the conceflions took place

March 25, 1670. Thefe niutineers alTumed the go-

[i] In king Charles II. reignthere was a kind of perfecutlon of the

noDconformifts in religion, and Robert Barclay head of all the quakers
in Great-Britain, with his family removed to the Jerfeys ; from this

perfecution the Jerfeys is fettled chiefly with Quakers, Anabaptifts, and
Prefbyterians.

[/] George Keith was a. noted Quaker, became over to the Jerfeys,

taught fchool, and was land farveyor general ; he returned to England,
and for his conveniency, accepted of a church ofEngland benefice, and
wxoie againft the Quaker^.

vernment^
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Temment, tnd conftituted James Carteret, a diilblute fon

ixi' Sir George Carteret, their governor j and governor

Philip Carteret was obliged to go to the court of Eng.

land with complaints againft the mutineers •, col. Love.

lace at this time was governor of New-York •, the Dutch

conqueft intervening, he did not return until i674,\rheri

upon a peace the Dutch refigned to the crown of Eng.

land the country of New-Netherlands, and the duke

of York had made a divifional or feparate grant of Ead.

Jerfeys toSirGeorge Carteret; governorCarteret brought

over htnc additional concefCons, which were called the

third concefllons ; as he had bought fome (hares in the

Elizabeth-town Indian purchafe, the Elizabeth-town

men gave him no unetfinefs, he refided in Elizabeth*

town till death •, he made it the feat of government.

Robert Barclay the noted quaker writer, was the firil

governor for the twenty-four proprietors.

Upon the Dutch peace 1674, Sir Edmond Andros

was appointed governor of the Jerfeys, but by virtue of

the dukeofYork's fecond or divifional grant. Sir Qe^ge
Carteret appointed Philip Carteret, Ef<|. his lieut. go«

vernor for the Eaft-Jerfey, in which (lation he continued

to the thne of his death, November 1682 *, he received

fome infults from Sir Edmond Andros. From 1 674, Sir

Edmond Andros was governor of the Weft-Jerfeys for

the duke of York, who had twilled the government out

of the hands oflord Berkley's afTienees, and upon proper

reprefentations the duke of York quitted the govern*

ment ofWeft-Jerfeys to the affignees of lord Berkley,

and they appointedEdware Byllyng, one of the afllgnees

or proprietors, governor 1680, having obtained a new

grant of the Weft-Jerfey j at the fame time the duke

made a new grant or confirmation of Eaft-Jerfey to the

grandfon of Sir George Carteret. In the Weft-Jerfeys to

Mr. Byllyng 1690, fucccedcd [g} doctor DanielCox ofthe

f^] The affairs of this colony hafe always been in a confufed flate,

which occailonsan unavoidable coofufioain the Uftory thereof.
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college of phyliciAns in Lx>ndon, he having purchafed

the greateir part of the property of Weft-Jerfey, was

governor thereof; but as his profefTional bufinefsdid fioC

allow him to leave London, he appointed a deputy go*

vernor, and at length fold his intereft to Sir Thomas
Lane and others for 9000 1. fterl. a great price at that

time.
"'

' e original twenty-fourfliaresof Faft JnTey .y fales

lall parts of the fhares and fuccefT oi children,

e ery much fubdivided *, for inftance, Jbme pro-

had only one fortieth part, of a forty-eighth part,

twuity-fourth Ihare; Wcft-Jerfe) was in the

fame condition. This occafioned much confution in ma-
nagement amongft thefe general proprietors, particularly

in appointing governors •, therefore the proprietors in

good prudence refigned the government to the crown,

rcferving all their other rights as we formerly mentioned j

the proprietary government continued until Auguft 14,

1703, when lord Cornbury publilhed his commifTion

from the crown as governor of all the Jerfeys •, thus the

Eaft and Weft- Jerfeys, which had been feparate govern-

ments from 1674, to 1703, became united in one go-

vernment or jurifdiftion, and continued under the fame
governor with the province ofNesv-York,until 1 736,when
the government of New-York devolved upon lieutenant

governor Clarke: as he had no command in the Jerfeys,

the government of the Jerfeys devolved upon theprefident

of the council, and ever fince the command in chief has

been in a diftinft perfon from that of New-York.
Upon the proprietors furrendering the governor fi*r

i
to the crown, they obtained of the crown a fet of per^^c-

tual inftru(5lions to all fubfequent governors by way of
conceflTions, or magna charta, for the proprietors and
people, particularly in favour of the proprietors. 1 . Not

»

toconfent to any tax upon unprofitable or vacant lands.

[2. None but the general nroprietors to purchrfe any
[lands of the Indians. 3. To take care that ali lands

Ipurchafed, be improved by the pofleiTors.

Vol. II. 1: , Afiet
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/ Afiec t|ie., Dutcfi peace tl^erc j^^as (upQn ce^fing of'

ne«^-Und bcAinti^s). |605, ,4 council of prop^iscbrt ap-

ppinted fpr the jSaft-Jerteys i thiy ordered a, div1$]ei^ of
io,boQ acres to be aken lip at pleafiire, to^ach ot tii6^

twenty-four proprietorihips of the ]^ft-Jerfe]^$i there

was a iea>nd divifion of 5000 acres to each dif th^.#enty-

four proprietorfliips, Feb. 21, 1698 i and adiVinoiiof

3500 acrqs, Dec 2« 1702. To enforce the affair c^ a

council of proprietors, there paffed sin aA of general af-

Kembly, March 25, 1725* that a certain number of the

general proprietors, or their proxies, having the value of

eight whole (hares in thernfelv^s, (hall be a council of

the proprietors of the eafterh divifion, to divide )ands<

examine claims, &c. and to have two Hated yearly meet-

ings at^rth-Amboy, about the times of the fittings of

the fupreme court of judicature. 1 737, The council of

proprietors advertiied, that after 1739, there fhould be

a further dividend of 2000 acres iper ann. to each of the

twenty- four proprietorfliips, until all vacant land's ihall

be divided. ;; .,^u U:^
,

\'.^

. In the firfl: concedlons, February 10, 1664-5, lAje pro-

prietors Berkley and Carteret promife to all adventurers

and icttlers who i^ould plant there, fundry privileges,

particularly of head-lands for each head of fettlers : this

promife was only defigned to be of four years continu*"

ance; but from time to dme was extended to January

13, 1685-6, and then ceafed ; the general proprietors

then began to make dividends amongft themfelves as

above. The head^-lands were to fettlers, in any place

exceeding ten miles from the Tea, eighty acre$ per head,j

^nd to thoie who fettle nearer^ /ixty acres.

, tn the beginning, the general lots were laid out, none

lefs than 2100 acres, and none more than 21,000 acres J

whereof one feSventh to be referved to the ^neral pro*

prietors, the reniainder to perfons who ihoi^.<pme and

plant the fame.
* ""

In taking up lands either by purchafe, and agree*!

ment with the general proprietaries as at prefent, or d
. rfornicrlfl
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formerly by way of head-l^nds, the gpyenior and ma*

jority of the council gave a warrant* t6^the fi^eyor g^
neralor his deputies, to furvey and lay but j^eTamei
next the furveyor is to certify the furvey, upbil which

tbe governor and council make a grant in the fonn fol^

lowing, *' The lords proprietors of N0y^-C9B0Mrdi» ^r
" New-Jerfey, do hereby grant to i\. ^. Qf-.»-irif) t^
« province aforefaid, a plantation contairjihg-r-T-acr^
<* EngUfli meafure, to hini or her, to bis or her,liqrs omt

<< afligns for ever ; yielding and paying yearly ^nto tne
t( faid Iprd proprietors, their heirs or afligps, ievery^^
X d'^y oif March, according to the ^nglilh accoui:|t,'on^

" faaii'-penny, lawfiil money ofEngland^for every one o^
" thefaid acres; to be holden as of the '^laiinpr of ^j|-
** Greenwich in free and cotpmon foccagei the 0rft pay-
'< ment of quit-rents to begin the 25th—-r—Given uiaiff
•* the feal of the province, the—day of——in the y(^
<( of our I^ord—-figned by the governor and a majCH
" rit^ of the council. N. B. One half oart of tl^
<* mines of gold and filver are referved ; ana if in thn;p
*' years, the conditions ftipulated are not fulfillcxly' thp.

" girapt to be void.** ''

,

We may obferye, that there are three forts of pi^
prietor^ in the Jerfeys. 1. The general propriecon»'

2. Purchafers under the general proprietors. 3. Mai-
mers under patents for head-lands from the general proj:

prietors on quit-rent.

A Digrejfton concerning Indian deeds, andfr'ofrieters fuii»

rents in the pl^tafions,

|n our plantations the cafe of perfons holding landi

1^ Indian deeds only, without the approbation of ihe

ch>wn, or of the refped^ive legiHatures who may be
deemed to have the exclufive prerogatives of granting
the righ:: of pre-emption to iiibjeSS ; as alfo the affidr

of paying quit*rents to the crown, or to grneral propriei

tors grantees of the crown, as a natter of confifierable

T 2 concttSy
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'concern, fficnii to requireadigrefiionary article, i^s the co-
j

lony of Newjcrfey is the moft noted for thefe difputcs,

'(>} we ihall here giv^ the incidents of claims by Indian

deeds only, in Elizabeth cownfliip.

In both the Jerieys,feveral polTenions and claims ofland

,^tte fbiihded upon Indian deeds only ; the Indian ^liza.

,^th-t6wn grant is the moft noted, and has been the

itiidft vexatious, formerly containing upwards of 400,000
acres ofthe moft valuable lands in New-Jerfey, bounded

by Raritan river, Amboy-Sound, Arthur Cul>Bay, and

Paflatck river i Daniel Pierce, and aifociates, pu^'cjufed

one h&lf of thefe lands for Sol. fterl. and laid out the

^wnfhips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway, for which

they ibon after obtained fufBdent patents from the

rightful proprietors under the crbWn, at one half-penoy

jber ann. quit-rent, and peaceably enjoy the fame to this

day.

The 4rit Indian grant of thefe lands was to Auguftjn

Hermanj a Dutchman, in 1651 ; upon the Dutch fur-

render to the crown of Eneland, he relinquilhed thele

lihd^, and therefore they elcheated to that crown as de-

re;li£b, and confequently could not be conveyed again by

llrtB'lddians to any perfonor community.
*'^^<itwlthftanding this, fix perfons with thefr aflb-

llites, September 26, 1664, petitioned governor Nichols

IbHiberty to piirchafe of the Indians, and fettk certain

[i} Where |he peace and tranquillity of a country 6t r^Ar annot

bii paintwaed i>y tlie ciyil power, which feems to ]xa.^ 'tad

at fundry tinei in the Jerfeys. a military force is abfolute/y jci^uifite.

SooR young Kgiment, infteaa of beine in courfe difbanded in Gmt*
Britain or Jbdand, may be fent to the leditious colony, they will foon

^qnell' the rioter*, and when the fpirit of mutiny i^ drove oM, the »
jlpe^ may be diAandcd in the ocdony i they will contribute towani

jpspUng the colony; «pd moreover, as being ufed to a regular afed

tttpper inbniiifion to authority, by their example, they will teach tk

Jmw to the peofde of the colony. Thus the regiment of Carigou,

ibne years fince was fentArer from France to Canada, and diftandcl

Iheiei thus in the time iff the gjOVeriiment of lord Colpcpj^, a r^

jmeat was fent from £iuriand to Virginia, to quell the noti under
j

Win, and afterwards dii^ved there.

trafls
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trades of land upon Arthur Cul-Bay, which he grantcdl

September go, 1664} accordingly thele i»0bf:i^te9 made'

apurchaie from the Indians, October 2S foHowing, ii|

the name of John Bailey, Daniel Denton, Luke Watibn^
of Long-Ifland, hufbandmen, and their allbciates, of i

traA of land bounded as above : the confideration was,

paying to the Indians twenty fathoms of trading cloth,

two made coats, two guns, two hatchets, teh bars of lead,

twenty handfuls of gun-po der; and after one year's

expiration, the remainder of the purchafe was 400 fa-

thoms of white wampum (value 20 1, fieri.) or 200 fa-

dioms of black wampum : in confequence of this, go-
vernor Nichols granted to thefe alTociates a patent for

(aid lands, with a liberty to purchafe further of the In-

dians fofar as Snake-Hill, dated December 2, 1564.
That the reader may have fome conception of the dif-

pute concerning the property and quit-rents of thefe

lands, between the proprietors who hold of the crown,

and of the people who hold by fuppofed Indian purchafes,

which has occafioned much difturbance in this ,goverh-

flienti we fhall make the following oblervations,

I. Nichols, lieutenant governor of New-Jerfey for the

duke of York, being informed of the duke's affignmeot

to lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, fufpeding that

he would foon be fuperfeded by a lieutenant governor of
their own appointment, and perhaps for other confidera-*

tions, September 30, 1664, gave licence to certain per-

fens (as is above related) to purchafe lands of the Indians,

j

which they did O^ber 25*, and the 3d of December fol-

lowing, Nichols gave them a patent for the fame, fub*

Ijcfted to certain quit-rents. This patent, though pofterior

I
to the aforefaid adignment, was conformable to his tjn-

Iftniftions, and before any proper notice received bf that

laflignment, [i] and therefore in equity alledged to begood,

[f] The difpate concerning the equivalent lands edied the Oblong
de over by ne colony of Connefticat to the province ofN^-York,
'veen a0oct«tes who had a grant of then fwoi the kii^ in <iOQn,

T 3 cfpeciilly
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ij^aiic goverrtolr for the afllgnees, did foon after his enter-

ing ttpoh the government of the Jerleys, (he entered Au*

mk 1 565,) a$ it is faid, under hand and feal gave licence

U) a com]^y t)f fundry perfons to purchafe of the In^

'dians within his government what quantity 6f lands they

Ihoiitct think convenient*, and accordingly, as the Eliza-

beth itieh fay, their anceftors,'with advice and confentof

Slid governor, made fundry purchafes of the Indians.

3. Governor Carteret for his own ufc purchafed feme of

thefe Indian grant rights, particulavly that of Bailey,

May 21, 1 666*, only four families were fettled at Eliza-

beth-town (afterwards fo called) before governor Carte-

ret's arrival 5 Carteret died governor of Eaft-Jerfey,

Nov. 168^} during his government the provincial gene-

ral a^emblies, the council, the fuperior or fupreme courts

of judicature, and general offices of the government

^ere kept at Elizabeth-town, which was fo called by the

name of Elizabeth, wife of Sir George Carteret •, it was

the firft Englifli fettlement, and the moft ancient town

oif the province.

Moreover, the proprietors who hold by Indian grants,
j

fay, as a precedent, although the courts at law in the

T^ifciys, May 14, 1695, gave jndgment of ejectment in

favour of James Fullerton, who held under the general

proprietors, againft Jeffrey Jbnes, who held by the Indian

grants. Upon Jone's appeal to the king in counci!,|

the judgment was reverfed and. fet alide February 25,

1656: the general proprietors fay, that the judgmentl

was reverfed only becaufe of fome errors in the proceed-'

ihgB. A petition or complaint of Elizabeth-town In

dian grant proprietors, was read before the king in coun

cil, Jul^ ig^ 1744, reprefenting the hardlhips they fufj

taintd from the general proprietors, u That generalif

dl, and aflbdttes who had conforiDable to inftruAions, a grant (

them from the govenmr and council of New-York* U of this 1

bat hitherto not determined. See vol II. p. 239.
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the council and judges are interefted in the general pro*

Mrietors (ide of the queftion, and are therefore become

judges 'in their own caufe. 2. B^- z6t of al&mbly they

have procured part of the county of Somerfet, who are

moftly of the general proprietors fide, to be annexed

to the county of EiTex, where the lands of the Indian

grant proprietors generally Jay, for the fake of having

juries in their intereft. For a fix-penny damage, we
are fometimes brought in for two or three hundred

pounds proclamation money cofts; and we are daily

threatened with great pretended damages and heavy

cofts : therefore they pray; that the king would take

(hem under his immediate prote^ion, and either deter-

mine the affair in your majefty*s mod honourable privy

council, or appoint difinterefted commiflioners out x£
fome of the neighbouring colonies, and by a jury from

thence alfo to be taken, to hear and finally decide in faid

cafe; or that your majefty would be gracioufly pleafed

to appoint commifiioners, to hear, enquire into, and

determine faid controverfy \ or grant fuch relief as to

your majefty may feem meet. This was referred to the

committee of council for plantation affairs. Auguft 21,

1744, this committee refer the petition to the lords com-
miifioners for trade and plantations, to report to the

committee, what they conceive proper for his majefty

to do therein. The board of trade and plantations re-

port to the faid committee of privy council, &c. &c.
&c. The character of a fummary obliges us to ftop s

and only further to obferve, that this affair hitherto ts

notifiued.

Inanfwer, the general proprietors reprefent to the

board of trade and plantations, i. That they humbly
conceive, the complaint is not fent from the whole body,

or from any conuderable number of inhabitants there,

> but from a few fa&ious and mutinous people impatient

of any government. 2. The rioters pretend a fole

right in the Indians, but no right in the king and his

grantees, with a defign to deprive the proprietors of their

T 4 right
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tight to the foil and quit-rent, and wi(h a dedgn to

ftrip hi.v majefty of his royal right to that and the other,

plantations, and to render them independent of the

crown.

Complaints dated April 13, 1745, were filled in chan-

cery of the JerfeySyagainfl the Elizabeth proprietors cal-

led Clinker right men, confiding of 1 24 folio pages

;

and was followed by a long bill from the council of

proprietors of the Eaftern divifion of New-Jerfey,

met in Perth-Amboy, March25, i74^> ^^ behalf of them-

felves, and the red of the general proprietors of the

Eaftern divifion of New-Jerley, whom they reprefent.

In thefe inftruments they ieem to alledge, i. That as the

Indians had granted thefe lands to Herman 1651, they

could not grant them to Bailey, &c. as is above faid.

2. Confidering the long pofltfilon of the Elizabeth men,

and the great charge and labour in clearing thefe pof-

ieflions, governor Nichols's patents upon Indian deeds

are in equity deemed good ; this does not excufe the pof-

fefibrs from paying quit-rents and other acknowledg-

ment conformably to the grants ; and that in fa£t, March
1 1, 1674-5, theElizabeth men offering to pay to the lord

proprietor 20 1. fieri, per ann. quit-rent tor eight miles

iquare^ this oflfer was refufed by the governor and

council infifting upon the half penny fi;erl. per acre

per ann. 3. The riotous proceedings of the Elizabeth

men and others claiming by Indian deeds, viz. goal

broke open, people forceably turned out of the pofiefiion

of their lands ; this they cfill dlubing them out ; and

the officers of the governnient publickly infulted and

beat I fome of the rioters have come fifty miles and

upwards to join in a riot.

The late riots io the Jerfeys are between the proprie-

tors who hold by a town right, and thofe who hold by

patents from the general proprietors.

The general proprietors fay, that the only good title

so ihe province is under the crown ; and all pretences

^om Indian purchafes only are void.
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fbe houfidarfis of l^cvr-JetikY* ^^^9 andfim iSfmal

It is bounded eafterly by the province of New-York
from 4 1 d. N. lac. on Hudfon's river to Sandyhook, about

forty miles i fropi Sandyhook £. foutherly upon the

ocean forty leagues to Cape-May, at the entrance of De-
Uware-Bayi from Cape-May it is bounded wefterly on
Penfylvania, along the various turnings of Delaware ri-

ver to 41 d. 40 m. north lat. which, if in a ftraight line,

would be about 200 miles*, cheN. eafterly lineof New>
Jerfey with New-York, was determined by the duke of
York in his grant of New-Jerfey to Berkley and Carte-

ret, to be from a point in the main branch of Delaware
river in lat. 41 d. 40 m. to a point i|i Hudfon's liVer in

lat. 41 d. The point on Delaware river is fullv agreed

upon and afcertained by both governments, the other

on Hudfon's river is not fo fully agreed upon ; the fme
from point to point may be about eighty miles long, ^.
41 d. S.

Anno 1676, by agreement between the four afllignees

of lord Berkley on the one fide, and Sir George Carteret

on the other fide, (perhaps this is the reafon of the

name quinquepartjte line) New-Jerfey was divided into

two provinces, called the.Eaft and Weft-Jerfey, and con-

firmed by the duke of York x68o, and 1682, and by
adof alftmbly 1719; this line as run by Mr. Lau-
rence, November 1744, was in length 150 miles twenty

chains, N. pd. xom. W. from Little-Egg harbour in

the ocean, 10410. 40 m. N. lat. The S. point of tuls

line was fettled 1676, the north point of the' line

was fettled 17 19, but the line itfelf was never run till

1744, and that only by the proprietors 6f Eaft-Jerfey

I

ex parte. In this line fome errors have been difcovered

and require to be redified. As there is a conliderable dif-

jference in the variations of th^ compafs, at the north

and
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and fouth terminatioos of this divifional line, this divi-

fiofnal line cannot be ftraight. The firft Mlf in Delaware

river in Trent town, are oppofite to the 47th mile of

this divifional line.

In order to difcover the maih branch mentioned in the

g'ants, and tHb largefieCl of fome other branches of De-

Ware and Selquahanna rivers, there was lately a furvey

line run nearly due weft from Minifinck ifland on Dela-

ware river about twelve miles ab^ve the divifional line

crolfing the N. £. branch of Delaware rivei", to Sefqua.

haniia river for eighty-five miles, and where it fell in

with Sefquahanna, that river was about thirty chains

(four rods to a chain) wide, and near this there was a

branch which fell into the principal river of Sefquahanna

about 300 feet wide, and in the fork was an Indian yi|.

lage called Solochka. The weft branch of Delaware river

was only twenty- five feet wide, the N. £. branch where

the ftation point of the divifion line between New-

York and Jerfey is fixed at 4 id. 40111. lat. is above

'500 feet wide. The fork fo called of Delaware river is

about feventy miles upon a ftraight line below this fta-

tion point : at this ftation point anno 1 744, the varia-

tion of thecompafs was W. 6d. 35 m. anno 1719) it I

was obferved to be about 8 d. as is before mentioned.

The ftation point at Egg-Harbour 1744, was 5 d. 25 m.

Mr. Serjeant Hook fome time fince made a purchafe

of 3750 acres upon Delaware river in the Weft-

Jerfey, and gave one tenth of it as a glebe to the
|

church.

The principal rivers in ihe province of New-Jerfey,

I

are the Noorde Rivier or Hudfon's river, which we have!

afrcady delineated in the feftion of New-York, andl

2uide Rivier or Delaware river, which we ftiatl defcribel

in the fe£tion of Penfylvania ; only we fhall obferve,!

that in the Jerfey fide of this river are feveral Ihokl

creeks. Thcfe of Cohanfy, and of Salem twenty milflj

higher* make one diftriA of cuftom-houfe; at 'Bridiing*|
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ton twenty milef above Philadelphia is another ci/ftom

diftri^t. Thefe twocuftom-houfe diftrt£b, their <|i}arterly

entries and clearances of veilels, are generally nil, and
fciirce deferve the name of preventive creeks. The
main branch of Delaware river comes from Cat-kill

mountains, a few miles weft of the fountains of Sco*

baric river a branch ofthe Mohawks river. Raritap river

fails into Sandyhook-bay at Amboy point; the tide flows

twelve miles up to BrUnfwick : at the mouth of this ri-

ver is the only confiderable fea port and cuih>m-hou(e

of New-Jerfey : here is the city of Perth-Amboy, it is

the capital of the province of New-Jerfey, and hete are

kept the provincial records : here is a good deep water

harbour and promifing country; but notwitbibndingy

it has only the appearance of a mean village : the name
is a compound of Perth, the honorary title of the

late Drummond earl of Perth, and Amboy. its Indian

name.

The fea line of New-Jerfey is Arthur Cul-Bay and
Amboy-Sound, between Staten-Ifland and the main
about twenty miles S. Theie receive the rivulets ofHac-
kinfack, Paflaick, Bounds-creek, and Raway; frorti

Amboy point to Sandyhook (Sandyhook is in Eaft-

Jerfey) twelve miles E. from Sandyhook to Cape-May,
120 mile S. wefteriy, is a flat double fandy (hore, having

feme inlets praflicabJe only by fmall craft.

There are feveral chains or ridges of hilh in this pro-

vince, but of no confideration.

Perth-Arnboy is the provincial town of Eaft-Jerfey ;

Bridlington is the province town of Weft-Jerfey, dif-f

tance fifty miles, where the general aflembly of all the

jferfeys fits alternately, and where the didinft provincial

judicatories or fupreme courts fit refpedtively. Bridling^

ton, commonly called Burlington, is a pleafant village,

Elizabeth-town is the moft ancient corporation and con*

fiderable* town of the province. Brunfwick in Eaft*

Jerfey is nearly the center ofthe Eaft«nd Weft-Jerfeys •,

I here
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lieie if'lately efUbliflied a college [k] for the inftrudtion

of youth, by a cfa^ter from governor Belcher, Odb-
ber 23t 1 74^» with power to confer all degrees as in the

uniyeriiciet of England : the pred'nt trutiees are gfine-

rally prcfbyterians, a majority of feven or more truftees

to .nave the management} each fcholar to pay 4I. per

ann. atSs. oz. filven Mr. Jonathan Dickenfon was

their firft prefident, Mr. Burr is their prefent prefident}

in this cdllege October 5, 1749, commenced ieven ba-
chelors of arts.

The road as in prelcnt ufe, from New-York city to

Philadelphia, is, from New-York to £lizabeth-town

feventeen miles, thence to Brunfwick twenty-two miles,

thence to Trent town ferry thirty miles, thence to Phi>

ladelphia twenty miles \ being in all from the city of

New->York to Philadelphia 104 miles.

From dpe-May to Salem are about (ixty miles,

thence to Bridlington fifty miles, thence to Trent town
falls fifteen miles. Thefe are the firft falls of Delaware

river, and the tide flows fo high ; below thefe falls when
the tide is down and no land floodings in the river, the

river is focdable. '

In the province of the Jerfeys are five corporations

with courts; whereof three are in Eaft-Jerfey, the city

of Perth-Amboy, the cityof New-Brunfwick, and the

borough of £lizabeth>town *, and two in Weft-Jer-

ley, toe city of Bridlington, alias Burlington, and the

borough of Trent town: of thefe only two, Perth-Anv
boy and Burlington, fend reprefentatives to the general

aflembly.

There is not much to be faid concerning their wan
with the Indians and Canada French : the Five nations of

Iroquois which we call Mohawks, have always been in

ourlntereft} they, efpecially the large tribe of ScnecaSi

,
[i] Formerly by miftake, I wrote, that this college was by rojril

charter.

cover
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cover the provinces of New-Jerfey, PMfylvihU, Mirjr-

Itnd, and Virginia. Ever fince the firft fettling of this

province, the publick has never been put to one penny
charge for keeping the Indians in peace. The (ham
Canada expeditions of 1709; and 171 1, led this pro-

vince, and all the other Britifh provinces to the north-

ward of it, into a pernicious paper currency, called pub-
lick bills of credit i their firft paper currency was einit>

ted 1709 of 3000 1. to be cancelled by taxes the lanfe

year, and 17x1 they emitted 5000 1. to be cancelled bf
taxes in 1 712 and 17 13, and afterwards many cmilfiont

for chargnof government [/] and loans among^ them-
felves, but never did run fuch depreciating lengths, «i

have been done in New-England. Seethe article of
plantation currencies in the Appendix.

Atprefent the Weftjcrfey money or currency is in

value equal to that of the adjoining province of Penfylva-

nia) the ^ft-Jerfey currency is the fame with the adja-

cent province of New.York } their refpcdiive detlinn,

being almoft (bidy with the refpedtive adjoining provin-

ces. Penfylvania paper currency was at firft emitted at

the value of proclamation money, which is 6 s. currency

qual in value to a heavy Spanifli piece of eight ; but it

prefent a milled piece or Spanilh dollar piSki for 7 s. 6d.

currency, a heavy piftole 27 s. a guinea 34 s. and moi-
dores 44 s. New-York paper currency was at firft emit-

ted at 8 s. per oz. fih'er': at prefent a dollar or milled

piece of eight being /-Sths of one oz. filver, is 88. cur-

rency, piftoles 28 s. if not under 4d. 6 grains wt. gui-

neas ^^ s. moidores 45 s.

Their various fedarics, not in religion, but in reli-

jgious modes of worfhip, may be found in a general

jarticle of the fedion of Rhode-Ifland } we (hall only

[l] the forces rsifed^hcn towards die late Cuba or Spanifli Weft-
India expedition, and afterwards five companies of 100 men eacb,

I towards a feint expedition aeainft Canada 1746, was a confiderable
|<liarge to them in li^yiflg and viaualliiis.

obfever
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Qbferv^ that this colony was firft, fettled by prefbyten-

?ms9 anal^ptifts, and quakers, who to th|s time ftiil

pcevail', nptwithftanding the great charge of miOi-

onai^ies from the fociety fpr propagating thi^ gofpet,

who by miftake feem to emharrafs the, chtiftian rel|'

.gion in general, more than to cultivate it. \(rhy IhQuld

Jtligious, pious, and ibber chriftians, induftrious, fnj*

gal, aind orderly common-wealths men, be thus difturbed

and perplexed, in their legally tolerated way, differing

ffx>m the nviTionary eftablilhed church, not in dodbinc,

but in ibme anceftorial innocent modes of wor£bip:

rhile at the fame time the heathen Indians, the princi-

pal objedl^ of their miflSons, as may well be imaginied,

neither civilized nor chriftianized, are wholly ne^edled

by them ?

Inhabitants of the Jerfeys, men, women, and children,

are reckoned at about 50,060, whereof 10,000 may be

leckomed a training militia.

The valuation of the feveral counties, that is, their

proportions in every thoufand pound tax, a few yean

ftnce, ftood thus.

East-Jbrsby.
Sbmeriet

Monmouth
Middlefex

EiTex

Bergen

£

109
115
136
82

10

West-Jirsey, £
Cape-May 31
Salem 144.

Gloucefter 86
Burlington 123
Hunterdon 74

10

541 10 458 10

The two new out counties of Morris, and Trent, feem|

hitherto not reduced to any regulations.

Succeffien of governors in tbi province of New-Jerfey.

The affair of governors is above intermixed with tbel

hiftory of the various changes of the property and jn*|

rifdi^tion; we ihall now recapitulate what relates to goj

' vernmentr

vernment i
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vernment and governors in a conne^ed aud concife^

manner. ,, ,'
, u ^

The dukrof York had a grant of the property ana,

government ofNew-Netherlands from his brother Charles

II. March 1 2, 1 663-4. Duk» of York by commiffion^

April 2, 1664, appointed Richard Nichols, £fq. his

litfut. goVernfei* br deputy of the whole New-Ncthenands,^

but did not enter upon his government until Au^uft 279
1664.

Upon the duke of York's alignment, June 24, i664»

of that part called the Jerfeys to lord Berkley and Sir

George Carteret, they appointed Philip Carter^ theijr

governor: after Hx months refidence he went to Eng-
land, and foon returned to his government} but 1672,
a turbulent people, to evade paying quit-rents, alledge

that they did not hold of the proprietors Berkley and
Carteret, but by Indian grants : they relinquilhed gover-

nor Carteret, and chofe a governor of their own : gover-

nor Carteret went home with complaints, and did notTe-

turn till November 1674, a Dutch jurifdi^ion uponare-
conqueft intervening from Jiily 1673, to November
1^74; "Berkley and Carteret had a divifional feparate

grant from the duke of York ^674, and Sir Georgt
Carteret fent over Philip Cartei*et, govertiorof Eaftc

Jcrfey: the duke of York kept the jurifdiftibn of Weft-

Jerfeys iii his o\yn hands by deputies. Nichols and
Andros were governors of New-York and Weft-Jcrfey
for the duke 01 York.

,

Becaufedf'fonie differences between governor Andros
df'NeW-York, and governor Carteret of Eaft-Jerfey,

Andros ufurped the government of Eaft-Jerfey 1680,
arid fent from New-York to Elizabeth-town fome fol-

('iefs i they ufed governor Carteret rudely, they broke
open his houfe, carried him from his naked bed on
board of the floop to New-York, where he was kept

prifoner the greateft part of the year : governbr Andros
favoured th& Indian grant proprietors, with a defign to

foment divilions and confuuon} divide et impera : upon
com-
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Cbtnplaints fcnt home to the duke oF York, Anfjros
wasdifniifled from the government wkh aihew of re-

iehtm^ftc, and the duke of York gave new. deeds to the

proprietors of the Eaft and Weft- Jcrfey$, 'with exprefs

grants of thefe powers, which Sir Edmond Andros pre*

tended were wanting, the better to juilify his former
tondu£li by virtue of thefe new grants dated 1680, ^e
proprietors were next year re-ehablilhed in the New.
Jerieys : Philip Carteret died governor of Eaft-Jerfey,

November i68a. To prevent irregular purchafes of the

Indians, the a0*eniblv of Eaft-Jerfey, 1683, paiTed an aA
forbidding the taking of any Indian deeds bu^ in the

name of the lords proprietors, upon the pain of be-

ing profecuted as feditious perfons, and as breakers of

the king's peace, and of the publick peace and fafety

of the province ;" the fame adt, but Something more
Icvere, was palfcd in Weft-Jerfey.

cc

<c

cc

«t

«

In Weft-Jerfey, upon the duke of York's quitting

the government to the afTigneesof lord Berkley, 1680,

one of the afTignees or proprietors was by them ap*

g)inted governor, and to him, 1690, fucceeded Dr.

aniel Cox, who had purchafed the greateft part of

Weft.Jerfey.

^ In Eaft-Jerfey upon the duke of York's new deed

to the proprietors, Robert Barclay, a noted quaker wri<

ter, was made governor ; fometimes he officiated by a

deputy; 1684, Gawn Laurie was his deputy, and con-

tinued till 1685: foon after this, king James alTumed

the government, but upon the revolution, the proprietors

were reftored to their former rights, and appointed

John Totham, Elq. for their governor, who was fuc*

ceeded by col. Dudley *, but the people fcrupled to obey

them, and the proprietors appointed col. Hamilton for

^vemor.

After fome time the people alledged, that as ij

Scotsman he could not be governor of an Englifh colooyii
'

'

and
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and a party of the proprietors appointed Mr. Bafle go^

vernor) Toon after, another party of the proprietors

again appointed col. Hamilton, Auguft 14, 1609^ and not

long after» fomt of the proprietors appoij^ed Mr. Balls

again ^ fihefe appointments were not confirmed by the

king. Mr. Bowne fuperfededthem; thele tinncsiri the

£a(t-Jerieys were called the revolutions, [mt] and wasgo^
veraor when the proprietors of both Jerfeys^ becaufe of
diflenfions atnongft themfelves in appointing governors^

and from the confufions bccafioned by the Indian grants

men, found it advtiiDable to refign the gpTcnunent, but

no other of their rights, to the crown, 1702.

Thus both Jerieys were iinired in one jurifdiftion,. slnd

had for their governor the! fame perfon who Wat go^
vcrnorof the province of New-York; fee the fedbion of

New-York, vol. II. p. 249, viz. lord Cornbnry, col.

Hunter^ [»] William Burnet, £fq. col. Mbntgomcryy
andcol. Cofby.

Upon Co(^*s death, lidut; governor Clarke, 1736,
fucceeded in the comnMnd of New-York, but not in

that of the Jerfeys, which in coorfe fell into the handsd
I the prefident of the council of the Jerfeys: ever fince*

the governors of New»York and of the Jerfeys have
been in diftindl perfons.

[«] DurtAg the revdatioas in the alferntte adntiniilraticNBt of HSo
nilton and Bade fi-oa 169S, to the refignation of the govemment to

nww.....
Ae crown, there were in the province continued confufions, mutual

Diieton l^^'^g^ goalii refeuing or priibrters, beating and abufing of ci?U

V . > Hificerij fomcthnes the cUef command was in the council ; ue rcfi|^

ipOinteQ aation of thofe governments to the crown by Sir Thomas Lane knigEl

was fuC*litid alHerman of London, agent for Weft jerfcy, and of William

to obeV l^kwray, the famous projeAor of the ufefbt, and to the publick re'*

lu. Venue of Great-Britain beneficial, penny poft office, agent for Eaft-

[at as t|

,
colonytj

an"

[n] Governor Hunter was allowed by the general afiembly of the

peys, during his adminiftration, $00 1. per aan. currency, and 100 1.

rcontingeacies.

Vol. II. U Lewis
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C Lewis Morris, Efq. formerly chief juftice of the pro-
vince of New-York, was the nrft diftinft govertior of
the Jerfcys i lie died May 14, 1746; to him fucceedcd.

^ ) Jonathan Beicher, Efq. formerly governor of the pro-

vinces of Maflachufett'sBay and Kew-Hamplhire, fee

vof. X.1 p. 481 i was nominated by the king for governor

of the Jcrfeys, and arrived there foon after : he con-

tiQues governor at this prefent writing, Auguft 1751.
His firlt meeting with the provincial aflembly was Au-
guft 22, 1746.

* 1

The legt/kturtj and fome municipal laws of New-
- Jerfey.

The leglflature confifts of three negatives ^ the en-

ading ftile is, " Be it ena^ed by his excellency the go-

^mor, council, and general alTembly.*'

. The three negatives are, i. The governor, ftiled go-

verhor in chief, vic-eadmiral, and chancellor of the pro-

vince of New-Jerfey.

,2. The council nominated by the king; their com-

Element is twelve, as it generally is in all our colonies,

'he governor and council are a court of error^and

chancery. .

.3. The houfeofreprefentatives in this,province; they

are particularly called the aflfembly ; though in propriety

the governor, council, and houfe of reprefentatives ofl

the people, met in a legiflative capacity, are the general

aflfettibiy of a province qr colony [o]. This houfe of re-

prefentatives or ajQTenibly confifts of twenty-four mem-

bers, whereof twenty arc reprefentatives of counties, the I

other four from the cities, fo called, of Perth-Ambo]r|

and Burlington, viz.

[0] I cannot account for fuch improprieties in oiir colonies ; thus ill

Virginia, tiie iioufe of reprefentatives is very improperly called thel

hpul'e of burgeiTes, becaufe Virginia is reprefented by counties. Ill

the province of North-Carolina adjoining to Virginia, they are guilt]

of the fame impropriety.

fhe new
county, hith

All the adi

the royal affe

The houfe
hut have the
niftration of 1

The magm
province of I
of conceffionj

ft»al inftrqaio
agreed upon i

gpvcrnm<;nt t

fl'gher nature,
termed by the
nrft conceffior

George Carte
affignment fn
ce/Tions 1672,
Jhird concefli
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,
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tailed the

Inties. y
\
are guilr

Id

In East-Jbrsby.
From the county of

Bergen a

. Effex 2

Middlefex 2

Someffet z

Monmouth 2

From the city of

Perth-Amb. 2

12

In WBST*jB!MBy;
From the county bf

Hunterdon 1
Burlington 2

.

Glouccfter a

Salem 2
Cape-May. a

From the city of ; -' •

Burlington 2 ^f^T

-{. '',J|;^(J3 bin

The new counties of Morris county, and Trent

county, hitherto do not fend reprefentatives. ; ^

Ail the a£t$ of the aiTembly of New.Jcrfey muft have

the royal affent.

- The boufe of reprefentatives is no court of judicature^

but have the privilege of enquiring into the male admi^

nlftration of the courts of juftice. '^*fF

The magna charta or fundamental conllitution of tKft

province of Ncw-Jcrfey, confifts of three lubfcqutnft fei^

of conceiTions from the proprierors, and of the pcrjpe^

tual in^u^ions for all. fucceinve crown govehior^ 'a^

agreed upon 1702, at the proprietors refignatiori of the

governmc;nt to the crown. Thefe are reckoned of a

higher nature, than the ads of their afleifiblies^ and are

termed by the afTembly, the laws of conccfllons. 'The
firft conceflions were 1664, from lord >6erkley a!>td Sir

George Carteret, joint proprietors ofNew-Jerfe^'^by
alTignment from the duke of York. .Tshe fecond cbh-

ceifions 1672, were from thefaid proprietors jointly •, the
third concelTions were only for Eaft> Jeffey' by Sir

George Carteret 1674, upon thedukeof. York's grantf

ing him a divifional grant: thefe were only 'additional

and explanatory of the firft conceflionsiot .: : fo • :t :c

The bounty lands to the Brft fettierecalled head> lands,

being fo. many acres per head of fettj^rs 'at»dne haif

penny fterl. perann. peracre quit-renti'-'The tjuit-rePtS

of the Jerfcys began March 25, 1 670 j the whole arrears

U 2 of



of quk-ienls from the beginning M 1747^ did not

exceed 15POQ 1. Tfac bouncy by the fii^ft 'cmceflTions

was onjly for heKl& iiniported in: the firil four years,

but by fubfeqiMM cottcefTions, ic was cMitlnued to

Januar)ri3, i^l^. ii> bther patents to puMkafcrs the

quit-reiKs were variolic as ptr agreenaenty e. g. in

Newark there ixt kmt patents at fix pence fterl. per

ann. per. ibo acres.

The fundamental law of concftflions is, i^at all va>

cant laods are to be purchafed only by the governor

and cotiQci] in the name of the proprietors *, and ail

€laif|is to lands otherways than by warrant of forvey, by

the furvey of a flared furveyois and patent from tlie

^vernon and council am deeoved void. There have been

only two remarkable times of purchafe from the Indians

i66i,t under governor Nichols, prior to thea^» of con-

ceffions i and 1672 under governor Carteret^ but fubfe^

quent and contrary to the £ft conceffions. Several iradts

ef laod baive from tinw to time been purchafed of the

Miana by ike general propriecois. By aA of aflbmbly,

i68i3^ i^ perfon to contra^ for, or accept o^ deedt

of laods &o«n the Indians^ but in the name of vhe fto^

prietorsk

Ip the Involution times, as they were caNed, in^ New^

Jer% from 1^8, to 1703, all rules of property were

flighted^ many riotS) and much diforder emara, and hf

Itmonftrances to king William all eftablKhcd rules of

Property were endeavoured to be everted^ andfodisR

pufxhafes eltabKlhed, but in vain. Upon the refigna-

tion of, the govcmmenifi to the crown, and by an a^

of aiiembly 170^, declaring all pretences by Indian

pUFchafes onty» to be penal, Cpenalty 40s. per acre) cri-

niinal» and void; and by- an ad: 1713, a penalty is im*

poled of 20 s. for every tree cut by any perfon upon

lands which af& not his own property; order was re-

l^ored to the great improvement of New^Jerfey, and

which wasenj6yed till 1745, when Indian purchafes wen

jfet up again. Several adiona of ejedoient being

l>s brought
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brought hf the cotrndl of genenl propietOFS agnnft

t))e tenants, ib called, in {Mideffion ot the £Uzabeih
rights, as bokUag only by a grounciie6 Tight «f tide bf
Indian deeds i anno 1746, the Elizabeth men petition

the gtneral afiembly* that a way nasy be made for their

relief in the province, or that they may have liberty of
application to the head and fountain of juftice. Upon
this«nitied a fuit in their previncisd chancery, as before

related.

Some articles in the conceflions were, chat the general

alTembly (hall raife and pay the governor's falary and aU
ehargos of goirernmem ; and thiit the quit rents ftall be
paid CO the proprietors free of all charges, no quit-rent!

to he ^splied tor that purpoie.

To preren^ interfering ckims and fraudulent fales,

there are only two ^^epoty Eirveyors in a county, under

1 general furveyor of the province, and aH furveys

ire to be recorded as approved of by the furveyor

Titles of land are to be tried only in the fupreme court

I

of judicatune.

Courts of judtcature.

The feveral courts of judicature are nearly of the

l&meronftitution with the courts in the colonies already

related. There is a fupreme court (in New-England
they are called fuperior courts) for the Eaft-Jerfey divi-

pon held at the city of Amboy two terms yearly, the

Itiiird Tuefday in March, and fecond Tuelclay in Auguft;

leach of thefe with only eight days continuance. The
Ifupreme court for the Weft-Jer-fey divifion is held at

prlington the firfl; Tuefday in liovember, and fecond

JTuefday m May, under the fame regulations.

Thereare in each county once a year, a court for tryal

^f caufes brought to iflue in the fupretne court i thofe

[or Weft-Jcrfcy are in the fpringi thdfe for Eaft-Jerfcy

ire in the end of autumn.

Us In
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In each county there are courts of quarter feflions,

and county courts for holding pleas*, in New<£ngland
they are called inferior courts for comtnon pleas.

Produce, manufazures, trade^ and navigaticn in New^
Jerfey.

New-Jerfey is a gopd corn country: it raifes more
v^heat than any one of our colonies •, but their wheat ^nd

flour is moftly (hipped off from New-York and Penfyl-

vania •, they raife lome hemp and flax.

They have not wrought their copper ore mine for fome

time.

They manufacture fome iron ore into pigs and bars.

In the province of Ncw-Jcrfey there are three cuftom-

houfe diftrids, whereof two are in Wefl:-Jcrfey on Dt.

laware river; Salem (this includes Cohanzey) about nin^

niiit'S lielow Newcalile : and Burlington about twenty

miles above Philadelphia i thefe, as we have already ob«|

ferved, are of no confideration, fcarce deferring the

name of preventive creeks: the third is in Eafl:-Jerfey

at Perth-Amboy. The twelve months accounts of «!•

tries and clearances at the port of Perth-Amboy, from
|

June 24, 1750, to June 24, 1.75 1, fland thus,

Entered inwards.

Ships a

3nows s
Brigantines 7
Sloops 1

8

Schooners 10

{Shallops 2

Cleared outwards.

Ships 2

Snows 3
Brigantines 8

Sloops 13
Schooners ip
Shallops 2

.41 38
J

both foreign and cpalting voyages included. I Ihall onli

mention fome of the mofl conflderable articles of ther

exports 9n4 importsJn that time.

£xportfii
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Exported.

Flour 6424 bar.

Bread 168,500 wt.
.

Beef and pork 314 barrels

Grain 1 7i94i bu(h.

Hemp . 14,000 wt.

Some firkins of butter, fome
hams, beer, flax-feed,

bar-iron, fome lumber.'

Imported.

Rum .399670 gal.

Moloiles 31,600 gal.

Sugar 2,089 ct. wt.

Pitch, tar, 7.„u„
andturpent.J^^7D«r.

Wines 123 pipes

Salt 12,759 bulh/

Some mifcellames on variousfubjeSls,

The copper ore of the Jerfeys is very good, but the

mine has not been wrought for fome years, the diffi-

culty in draining requires a fire engine. The copper

mines in Simfbury hills in New-England,, about ninety

miles N. E. from the copper mine in NeW'-Jerfey, have

beeQ negleded for fome years, becaufe they not only dip

too quick, and therefore are not eallly drained, but alfo

the ore is of a hard nature not eafily fluxed \ it is too

much intermixed with fpar, the veins. or loads very un-

certain and unequal, and frequently only fhoads or frag*

ments.

In Brilifh North-America, hitherto no difcovery has

been made of tin ores, nor of lapis calaminaris, very

little lead ore, and that not good.

All over North-America is much iron ore, both rock

and bog ore. Three tun of bog or fwamp ore gives

about one tun cafl iron ware, which can be afforded

cheaper than that which is imported from England or

Holland. The bars of bog ore have too much fcorias

or drofs, .and are much inferior to the bars refined from

the pigs of rock ore.

In the American rivers there are many catara6ts, pre-

cipices, pitches, or falls j generally from the river pairing

oyer a ledge or ridge of rocks : that of Niagara, for-

merly mentioned, between lake Ontario and lake Prie,

is (he moft noted. There are fome catara^s or great

U 4 falls,

'
t
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falls, n6t from a precipice of rocks, but from a very
narrow^ pafs in a tide river) chat near the mouth of Sr,

John's river on theN. W. fide of the bay of Fundy in

Nova-Scotia is the moft noted : in this cafe, from the

narrownefs of the pafs, the water not confined below
falls off fafter than the water confined above, the water

above is not only wnat the tide of flood brought in, but
alfo the river water dammed up.

The higher up a tide river, the duration of flood is

lefs, and that of ebb is more } for inftance, in the great

river of Canada, or river of St. Laurence, anno 1748,
a flag of truce was fent for exchange of prifoners from
Boftun in New-England to Quebec in Canada. In this

great river by order of the general governor of Canada
they were ftopt at Lifle des Bafques, (five leagues be-

low Tadoufack, and thirty-five leagues below Quebec)
where was good anchorage [p] in ten fathom water, the

tide flowed five hours and ebbed feven hours.

Amongfl: the many hardfliips which the firft iettlers

of new raw colonies and plantations fuffer, one of the

moft confiderable is, their fitting down in wildemefs^

foreft, or wood lands •, where by the exhalations from

the trees, there is a continual damp, which does not con-

tinuedly difperfe, but hovers about, and may be faid in

fome relpea to flagnate and putrify, and confcquently

produce in thefe human bodies many kinds of putrid

diforders, fuch as putrid lingring fevers, putrid dyfen*^

teries, all forts of fcorbutick complaints, and the like

diftemperatures. The damp or vapour from wood hinds,

is much more confiderable than from the fame lands

when cleared of trees and flirubs. It is notorious in thefe

countries, that many ftreams of water which in the be-

ginning came from wood lands, and carried grift mills

and iaw mills ; when thefe lands were cleared of wood,

[/] The French by their reprefentations of the difficult and danger-

ous navigation of this river> endeavour to intimidate all other na-

tions from attempting the river; but now we £nd that it is iafely

(rateable.

their
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their ftreams vanifhed and became dry, the mills ceafed,

and in fome parts the cackle could not be conveniemlyc

watered. In the phUofopihicat tranfaJiions of the royal

fociety InLondon, we find many obfervations and cx-
perimeots made relating to this fubjefib % for inftance,

two veflelt containine each a certain equal quantity of
water} in one of theie veflels were fet fome living plants:

after a certain fpace of time, the velTel containing water
with plants evaporated much more of the water, ^h^ti

the velTel of water oiily.

SECT. XIV.

Omcmdng the Province of Pen^ania, and its Ter-

ritories,

W'£
have already deduced thefe fettlements from

their firft European difcoverles, and from their

tranfition by the name of New-Netherlands under the

Dutch, to the duke of York's property by patents from
the crown of England.

This province and territories are by three diftinft

grants. - i. The province of Penfylvania by patent from
K.CharlesII. dated March 4, 1 680-1. 2. The duke of

York, 1683, Auguft 24, fold to William Penn the el-

der, his heirs and afligns, the town of Newcaftle, alias

Delaware, and a diftridl: of twelve miles round Newcaftle.

3. Duke of York by another deed of fade Auguft 24,

1683, made over to faid William Penn, his heirs and
aifigns, that tradfc df land from twelve miles fouth of

Newcaftle, to the Whore-Kills, othcrwifc called Cape-
Henlopen, divided into the two counties of Kent and
SuJTex; which with Newcaftle diftridt, are commonly

I

known by the name of the three lower counties upon De-
laware river.

As
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As the three lower counties or territories are by diftrnft

deeds or grants from that of the royal grant of the pro-
vince of Penfylvania, when it was bv the proprietary

left to their option to be united with tne juriidi^tion of

the province of Penfylvania, or to continue a feparate

juriuii^^ion i they chufe to be a feparate jurifdidtion, and
not to be as it were annihilated by a prevailing jurifdic-

tion : thus they continue at prefent two diftinfl legifla-

tures, governments, or jurifdi(5lion, under the direction

of one and the fame governor i but their municipal laws

and regulations are nearly the fame*

K. Charles IId*s patent of the province of Pensyl-
VANiA is dated March 4, 16801, of which an abftradfc

is, " To our trufty and well beloved fubje^ William Peiui,

£fq. fon and heir of Sir William Penn deceafed, to re-

duce the favage nations by gentle and juft manners to

the love of civil fociety and the chriftian religion (with

regard to the memory and merits of his late father in

divers fervices, particularly in the fea-fight againft the

Dutch 1663, under the duke of York) to tranfport an

- ample colony towards enlarging the Englifh empire anrd

its trade, is granted all that tradt of land in America,

bounded eaftward on Delaware river from twelve miles

northward of Newcaftle to the 43 d. of northern lat.

and to extend 5 d. in longitude from faid river •, to be

bounded northerly by the beginning of the 43 d. of N.

lat. and on the fouth by a circle drawn at twelve miles

diftance from Newcaftle northward and weftward unto

the beginning of the 40 d. 'of northern lat. and then by

a ftrait line weftward to the limits of longitude above-

mentioned •, faving to us and our fucce&rs the alle-

giance and fovereignty, to be holden as of our caftle

of Windfor in the county of Berks, paying quit rent

two buck-ikins to be delivered to us yearly in our caftle

of Windfor on the firft of January, and the fifth of all

gold and filver ore, clear of all charges. Eredled into i

a province and feignorie, to be called Penfylvania.

Said
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Said William Fenn, Aec. and his lieutenants, with the

iflent of a majority of t)ie freennen or their deie^^ates

aflembled, t6 raife money for publick ufes, to eftablifli

judges, juftices, and other magiftrates, probac of wills

and granting of adminiftrations- included^ ro pardoner
remit all crimes and offences committed within faid

province, treafon and wilful murder excepted, which

however they may reprieve until the king's pleafure is

known ; the judges by them conftituted to hold pleas as

well criminal as civil, perfonal, real and mixt : their

laws to be confonant to reafon, and not repugnant to

the laws of England, referving to us, &c. a power to

hear and determine ^upon appeals. In all matters the

laws of England to cake place, where no poHtive law of

the province appears. A duplicate of all laws made in

faid province, mall in five years be tranfmitted to the

privy council ; and if within fix months, being there

received, they be deemed inconfiilent with the preroga-

tive or laws of England, they fhall be void« A licence

for our fubjeds to tranfport themfeives and families unto

the faid country. A liberty to divide the country into

towns, hundreds, and counties, to incoporate towns

into boroughs and cities, to conlHtute fairs and markets.'

A liberty of trade \vith all our other dominions, pay-

ing tbe cuftomary duties. A power to oonftitute fea

ports and keys, but to admit of fuch ofHcfrs as (hall

irom time to time be appointed by the commifTioners of

our cuf^oms. The proprietors may receive fuch impo^
fitions upon goods as the aflembly (hall enadb. The pro-

prietors to appoint an agent or attorney to refide near

the court in London to anfwer for the default of the

proprietors, anci where damages are afcertaiiied by any

of our courts, if thefe damages are not made good
within the fpace of one year, the crown may relume the

government until fuch damages and penalties are fatif-

fied, but without any detriment to the particular owners

or adventurers in the province. To maintain no corre-

fpondence with our enemies. A power to purfue ene-

mies
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niifis and robbers ev«n to death. May transf<er property.

To «re^ manors, that may hold couirs baron. That

the crown (ball w^e no taxation or impoTKion iti faid

Srovince without coofeat of the proprietary, or afil m-
ly, or by ad of parliament in England. Any inhahi.

tanCB, to the number of twenty, may by writijig apply

to the bilhop of London for a preacher or preachers."

An abftraft of Mr. Pcnn*s charter of liberties and

privileges to the people, 25th day of the ftco d a.onth,

vulgarly called April, 1682. " The governmeni fliull be

in a provincial general aiTembly compored of the go*

Yfgtnot and reprelcntatives of the freemen, to make

]aw9» raife taxes, conftitute courts and offices, &c.

The freemen of the province ihall meet on the twentieth

day of the twelfth month, 1682, to eled feventy-two

perfons for a council, whereof twenty-four (h.;ll fall off

yearly, and another twenty-four be elected in their room,

thacmany perfons may have experience in government;

in d&tters of confequehce two thirds to be a quorum,

and the confent of the two thirds of fuch quorum is re-

quifite; in affairs of Icf&r moment twenty-four mem-
bera fliall be a quorum, and a majority of thefe fhal!

determine : the governor or his deputy to prefide and

have a treble vote. This council is to prepare and de-

liberate upon bills to be pafiiid into laws by the general

aflecnbly, to ered cour's of juftice with their officers,

to judge (Criminals, to have the executive power; (hail

model towns, ports, markets, publick buildings, and

highways ; to infpeA the management of the provincial

treafury, and order all publick fchools : this council to

be divided into four diftindb committees for dii^indt

branches of bufmeis. The freemen (hall yearly chufe

reprefentatives not exceeding 200, to meet 2ad day of

the fecond month (1683, for the firft time) and to con-

tinue eight days; may appoint committees to confer with

committees of the council concerning amendments of

bills, and the ninth day Ihall give their affirmative or

I negative
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tiegative to t^« bill»^ prefetited ; vm^ tbirdi to be a qutt-

mm ill' pafling of laws and cheats of ofilcMiv ; the ena£^
)x% ftile to be, «* B^ the governor, with the aflent and

I

approbation of the freemen in provincial council and
general aflfcnfibly/' The firft year the general' ajfembiy

may confift of a\\ the freemen of the province, and after-

wards of 200 to be chofen annually, which as the coufi-

try increafes may be enlarged, To as never to exceed

500) at the difcretion of the l^iflature. The proving

cial council (hall on the 13th day of the 6rft montk
yearly, prefent to the governor or his deputy a doubte

number of provincial officers i and the frennen in tfie

courity courts fliall prefent a double number to (eive for

Iberiffs^ juftice^ of the peace^ and coroners fbr the year

next enfuing ; out of each prefentment^ the thitd day
following, the governor or his deputy (hall commiflio-

mt one ; but IV&. Penn to appMnt the (irfl: officers to

omtinue ad vitam auc culpam. The general a(iembiy

may be called upon by the goA'ernor and proving
council to meet av any time. When the governor AaH
be under the age of twenty-one, and no guardians ap^
pointed by the father, the provincial council (hall aph>>

point guardians not exceeding three, with the power of *

% governor. No article in this charter to be akered

without the confent of the governor and fix parts of
feven of the freemen in provincial council and gc/ieral

aflcmWy.**

Befides thefe, there were fome other fundamental laws
agreed upon in England. Every relident who pays &:oc

and lot to the government, (hall be deemed a freeman
capable of clewing and of being eledbed. The provincial

council and general al&mbly to be fole judges in the

elections of their relpeftive members; Twenty-four men
for a grand jury of inqueft, and twelve for a petty jury^

ho be returned by the (heriff. All perfons wrongfully

imprifoned ot profecuted at law, (hall have double da«
{n^ges againd the informer or profecutor. Seven years

polTelTion

.*b'
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poirefTiOft (hall give an uhqueftionable right, excepting

in cafes of lunadcks, infants, married women^randper-
fons beyond the feas. A publick regifter eftabUfhed.

The charter granted by William Penn to the inhabitants

is confirmed. All who acknowledge one almighty GOD,
ihall not be moiefted in their religious perfuafions in mat-

ters of faith and worfhip, and fliall not be compelled to

maintain or frequent any religious miniftry.
. Every firft

day of the week ihall be a day of Reft. None of thofe

articles (hall be' altered without confent of the governor

or his deputy, and fix parts in feven of the freemen met

in provincial council and general afTem.bly. This was

figned and fealed by the governor and freemen or ad>

venturers in London the fifth day of the third montk
called May, 1682.

There were certain conditions agreed upon by the pro*

prietop, and the adventurers and purchafers, July 1 1,

1681 } for inftance, convenient roads and highways be

laid out before the dividend of acres to the purchafers

}

land ihall be laid out to the purchafers and adventurers
I

by lot. Every thoufan4 acr^s ihall fettle one family. All
]

dealings with the Indians fhall be in publick market.

All difierences between the planters and native Indians

(hall be ended by^jx planters and fix natives. Laws re*

lating to immorality ihall be the fame as in England.

In clearingof land, one acre of trees ihall be left for|

every five acres, to preferve oak and mulberries for ihip.

ing and filk.

None to leave theprovince, without publication thereof
|

in the market-place three we6ks before.

. By a new charter from the proprietary fecond day of

the fecond month, 1683, there are fome alterations madel

in his firil charter, principally as to the numbers of thi

provincial council and aflembiy \ that is, the provincial I

council ihall confift of eighteen perfons, whereof three!

from each of the fix counties ', the afienxbly 10 confill of|

thirty-
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thirty-fix, that is, fix from each county } as the country

increafes, the provincial council may be increafed to any

number not exceeding feventy-twoj and the affembly

may be increafed to any number not exceeding 200 ; the

other articles are much the fame as in the firft charter:

the ena(^ing ftile to be, " By. the gqvemor, with the ap-

probation of the freemen in provincial council and aflem-

biy meti" and the general affembly (liail be called,

" The meeting, fefllons and proceedings of the general

affembly of the province of Penfylvania, and the lerri-

torties thereunto belonging." Nothing ih this charter to

be altered, but by conlentof the governor and fix jrths

of the provincial council and aflembly.

This charrtfof 1683, as inconvenient/wasfurrender-

td to Mr. Penn in the third month of 1700 by fix y'-hs

of the freemen of the province and territories, and a new
charter granted ; as this is now their (landing charter,

we fhall be more particular. The preamble runs thus,

" Whereas K. Charles II. granted to William Penn the

property and government of the province of Penfylva-

nia, March 4, 1 680 ; and the duke of York granted to

faid Pehn the property and government of a traft of

land now called the territories of Penfylvania, Augufl:

44, 1683: and whereas the faid William Penn for the

encouragement of the fettlers, did, anno 1683, grant ana
confirm to the freemen by an inftrument intitled. The
frame of the government, &c. which charter or frame

being found, in fome parts of it, not fo fuitable to the

prefent circumllances of the inhabitants, was delivered

up as above •, and at the requeft of the affembly ano-

ther was grantied by the proprietary Mr. Penn, in purfu-

ance of the rights andpowers granted him by the crown,

confirming to all the inhabitants their former liberties

and privileges, fo far as in him lieth. i. No perfons

who believe in one almighty GOD, and live peaceably

under the civil government, fhall be molefted in their re-

ligious perfuAfions, nor compelled to frequent or main-

4 tain
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urn any religious worlhip conttiry to their mind. Tiiat

all perfons who profefs to believe in Jesus ChKist, are

capable of ferving the government in any capacity;

fhey folemnly promifing, when required, allegiance to

the crown, and fidelity to the proprietor and governor.

2. That annually upon the firll day of October for ever,

-there fhall an aflembly bechofen, to fit the fourteenth

dky of the fame month, viz. fbur perfons out of each

toantyy or a greater number, as the governor and aflem-

bly may from time to time agree, with all the powers

ilnd privl*'>ges of an affentbly as is ufual in any of th&

king's plantations in America; two thirds of the whole

number that ought to meet fhall be a quorum ; to lit

upon their own adjournments. 3. The freemen at their

meeting fbr electing reprefentatives to chufe (heriffs and

coroners ; the juftices in the refbedtive counties to nomi-

nate derics of the peace. 4. The laws of the gpvern-

ment fhall be in this ftilfe, ** By the governor, with the

confent and approbation of the freemen in general af-

fembly met.** 5. No perfbn to be licenfed by the gover-

nor tor keep an ordinary or tavern but fuch as 'are re-

commended by the juftices of the county. 6, No alte-

ration to be made in this charter without the confent of

the governor and fix parts of feven of the aflembly met.

Signed WilKam Penn at Philadelphia in Penfyfvania,

OSober 28, 1701, and the twenty-firft year of mv go-

vernnYent.** Notwithftanding any thing formerly alledg-

ing the province and territories to join ttygether) in le-

giflation, Mr. Penn hereby declares, that if at any time

hereafter within three years, their refpedtive allcmblie;

fhall not agree to join in tegiflation, and fhall fignify

the fame to me ; in fuch cafe the inhabitants of each of

the three counties of the province fhall not have le&

than eight reprefentatives, and the town of Philadel-

phia when incoporated, fhall have two reprefentatives,

The inhabitants of each county in the territories fhall

have as many perfons to reprefent them in a diflinft

aflembly for the xerritories, as be by them requeftetl.

Province
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Province afld territories (hall enjoy the fattie chapter, li-'

berries and privileges. This charter of privilege* wak;

thankfully- received thd fame day by the aflcinbly, and

figned by their order; and fignedby a ntimber of the

proprietary and goverrtor*s council. *^ '
.

"'

The report is probable, that Mr. I^ertn, bendes hi£

royal grant of the province «f Penfyl^ania, had mor'c!**

over a grant of the fame from the duke of York, to ob--

viate any pretence, that the pf-ovincewjfs comprehended:

inafornicr royal grant of New-Netherlands to the dulce

of York, . .

'^

Mr. Penn*s firft charter cbncefTiiiris, 6f form of go-

vernment to the fettlers, feems Utopian and whimficaljj

conftituting a legiflature of three negatives, viz. the go-*

vernor, and two diftinft houfes of reprefentatives chofeh"

by the freemen ; one called the provincial council of'

feventy<-two members, the other was called the provin-

cial aflembly of 200 members ; the council had an ex-*

orbitant power of exclufive deliberating upon and pre*

paring all bills for the provincial aflembly, the exe-

curive part of the government was entirely with them.

The provincial aflembly, in the bills to be enafled, hzd
no deliberative privilege, only a yes or no j thefe num-
bers of provincial council and provincial aflenrtbly feem

to be extravagantly large for an infant colony : perhapat

he was of opinion with fome good politicians, that there

can be no general model of civil government ; the hu-
'

mours or inclinations, and numbers of various focieties

muft be confulted and varioufly fettled : a fmall fociety

naturally requires the deliberation and general confentf

of their treemeafor taxation and legiflature i when the

Ibcicty becomes too numerous for fuch univerfal meet-
ings, a reprefentation or deputation from feveral di-^

ftrifts is a more convenient and eafy adminiftration.

His iaft and prefent fl:anding charter to the inhabitant^

[of the province and territories of Penfylvania, Oft. 28,'

1701, runs into the other extreme •, the council have
no negative m
Vol. II.

the legiflature, and

X
only ferve as the

pro-
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propriettry's councUofidvice to the proprietary*! gover-

nor! 1740, by aft of parliament, the. negative of the

board ofddermen in London, for certain reafons was
abrogated. A council chofen by the people, to nega-

ttve refolves of reprefentatives alfo appointed by the

veopk^ ieems to be a wheel within t wheel, and incon-

Irruous : but a council appointed by the court of Great-

vritain as a negative, feems to be a good policy, byway

^ controul upon the excefles of the governor on the one

nand, and o/tht people by their reprefenutive^ on the

other hand.

The province of Penfylvania fome years fincewas

SMNtgaged to Mr. Gee, and others, for 6,600/. fieri.

fn the Y^wr i/il* Mr. Penn by agreement made over

all his rights in Penfylvania to the crown, in confidera-

tionof i2,ooo/. fterl. but before the inftcument of fur'

render was executed, he died apopledick, and Penfyl-

vania (till remains with th^ family of Penns.

Upon the firft fettlement of Penfylvania, Mr. Penn

(tipulated with the aboriginal natives the Indians, that

they ihould fell no lands to any perfbn but to himfelf or

his agents ; this was confirmed by fubfequent province

laws : on the other fide, Mr. Penn's agents were not to

occupy or make grants of any lands, but what were

fairly purchafed ofthe Indians ; for inflahce, a few years
j

ago, the delegates ofthe Six nations of Iro(^uois, for a 1

certain confideration in goods, releafed theu* claims to

all lands both fides of the river Sefquahanna, fb faxl

fouth as the province of Penfylvania reaches, and fofar

north as the Blue or Kitutinny mountains, and r^

ceived pay in part. Begtnning of July, 1742, the

Six nations had a congrefs with governor Thomas

and eight of his council at Philadelphia, to receive

the other moiety as per agreement; we fhall take

this opportunity of prefenting this as a fpecimen of aii|

afTortment of goods in demand with the Indians.

24gUltf
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60 ruffled fhirts

25 hats

1000 flints

50 hoes

50 hatchets

5 lb. vermilion

10 doz. knives

8 doz; ^mblets
2 doz. tob. tongs

25 pairfhoes

25 pair (lockings

25 pair buckles

24 guns
600 lb. powder
5oo lb. lead

25 pieces ftrouds

90 pieces duffils

30 blankets

62 yar. ha. thick

The ftory of William Penn's obtaining the grant of
Penfylvania is in this manner. Admiral Penn and jk-
neral Venables were fent 1655 by Oliyer Cromwellwith
a confiderable Tea and land force to reduce Hi^niola in

the SpaniHi Weft-Indies, which they did notefiedt, but

I

itduced the Spanish ifland now called Jamaica, which
remans in pofleflTion of the crown of Great-Britain to

this day. Admiral Penn upon the reftoration became »
royalift, was knighted, and commanded the Engliih fleet

under the duke ofYork againfl: the Dutch, commanded
by admiral Opdam 1665. Admiral Penn's Ton, William
Penn, perhaps in lome whim, put himfelf at the head
of the quakers, and upon his petition to the king, in

Iconfideration of his father's fervices, and arrears due
from the crown, he obtained a royalpatent for the pro*

Ivince of Penfylvania, and a grant irom the duke of
[York, of the three lower counties on the weft fide ofDe-
llawarc bay and river, being part of New-Netherlands by
|toyal grant to the duke of York, his heirs and afllgns.

This WiUiarp Penn was much in favour with king
jiames II, as being head of a confiderable body of fe^la-

ps called Qusdcers i by reafon of this particular counte-

nce, Mr. Penn was fufpedted to be a papift, and ajefuit

I the difguife of a qiiaker. At the revolution, upon fuf^

[icion, king William deprived Mr. Penn ofthe privilege

fappointing a governor for Penfylvania, and col. Flet-

er was appointed by the crown •, but upon Mr. Penn's

indication of himfelf, he was reftored to his right ofgo* .

pmtnent and continued to appoint lieutenant governors

[deputies as formerly.

X2 the
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^be boundaries oftheprovince and territories of FtnfyXvzniiy

rivers, and dijiances offome noted places.

The northern boundary of the province is in forty-

two degrees parallel of latitude, from Delaware river

(about twenty miles above the flation point on Dela-

ware river, where the north eafterly divifional line be-

tween the provinces ofNew York and New-Jerfey be-

gins) weft, to the extent of five degrees in longitude,

being about 250 Englifli ftatute ihiles % thence in aline

parallel with the river ofDelaware at five degrees longj.

tude weft from the faid river, to a parallel of latitude

fifteen miles fouth of the moft fouthern part of Phila

delphia, being about 15^ miles ftrait courfe \ along this

parallel fifteen miles fouth of Philadelphia to the rive:

Delaware miles : thence up along Delaware river ti

forty-two degrees north latitude^ which in a ftrait lini

may be about 153 miles.

The territories of Penfylvania called the three lowei

counties upon Delaware river are bounded eaftwardlyb;

Delaware river, from the north part of Newcaftle terri'

torial circle, to cape Henlpen at the entrance of Deli

ware-Bay, about eighty miles ftrait, but much more

the fliore or country roads run : fouthwardly and weilj

wardly they are bounded as per agreement between loi

Baltimore of Maryland, and the Penns of Penfylvanii

1732, and confirmed in the chancery of England, 1751

in thefe words, •' That a due eaft and weft line be ru|

from cape Henlopcn to the .middle of the peninfuli

and the faid ftrait line to run from the weftwai

point thereof, northwards up the faid pcninfula (ai

above the faid peninfula, if it required) till it toud

ed, or made a tangent, to the weftern part of

periphery of the faid twelve miles circle, and tliefa

due fouth and north line to run from fuch tangent,

it meets with the upper or more northern eaft

weft line, and the faid upper eaft and weft line

" be]

«c

«c

<{

<(

cc

(C

cc

W Tn the fur
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between Peniylv;
"fjd. 30m. W
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« begin from the northern point or end of the faid fouth

,«< and north line, and to run due weltward, (N. B. [y]
<• this is a delineation of the fouth line of the province
« of Penfylvania) at prefcnt crofs Sefquahanna rivfr,
» and twenty-five Englifti ftatute miles at leaft, on tlie

" weftern, fide of the faid river, and to be fifteen Englifh
•» ftatute miles fouth of the latitude of the moft
"" fbuthern part of the faid citv of Philadelphia, were,

« and (hsdl, and fhould at all times for ever hereafter be
«' allowed and efteemed to be the true and exaft limits

<^ and hounds, between the faid province of Maryland,
" and the faid three lower counties of Newcaftle, Kent,
«< and Suflex, and between th^faid provinces of Mary-
" land arid Penfylvania [r]/*

As the controverfy of a long ftanding, concerning

boundaries, between Lord Baltimore of Maryland, afid

the Penris of Penfylvania, has made much noife*, we
Ihall infert a fhort abrad of the fame, for the amufe-

mcnt of the curious.

Lord Baltimore's royal grant of Maryland was about

fifty years prior to Mr. Pcnn's grant of Pehfylvania, but

[j] In the funrey 1739. ^^ *« E. and W. diviffonal line (about

fifteen miles fouth ofthe ibuthermoft part of the city of Philadelphia)

between Penfylvania and Maryland, the forveyors allowed a variation

of s d. 30 m. W. and fbund diere was about one degree variation for

every twenty late years.

[;] They mutually quit claim, viz. Charles lord Baltimore quits

claim toJohn.Penn, Thomas Penn, and Richard Penn, and their

heirs and afligns, all his pretenfions to the province of Penfylvania.

and the three lower counties of Newcaftle, Kent and SufTex, to befo.

bounded as aforefaid, free of all incumbrances by Cecilius baron of
Baltimore, great grand-father, Charles grand-faiher, Benedidl fa-

ther to faid Charles, and by him the faid Charles, his heirs and
And on the other fide, John Penn, Thomas Penn, and Ri-ns.

chard Penn, for themfelves and their, heirs, quit claim unto Charles

lord Baltimore and his heirs, all their pretenfions to the province of
Maryland, to be fo bounded as aforefaid,. free of all incumbrances, by
William Penn the grand-father, William Penn the father, Springet

Penn, William ^enn the fon, John Penn, Thomas Pean and Richard
fwa, their heirs or a0igns.

X3
. .
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>n Baltimore's grant there was an exception oflaods then
belonging to the Dutch, which are at prefent the three

lower counties upon Delaware river } when Mr. Penn
took poHeflion he found one Dutch and three SwediJh

congregations.

The grand difpute was concerning the conftruAion of

the ezpreflion forty degrees oflatitude i Maryland grant

1632, lays, to the forty degrees of latitude wt;ich Ma-
ryland's fide of the queftion conftrue to be to forty de-

grees compleat ; Penfylvania erant 1782, fays, to begin

at the beginning of the fortieth degree, which the Pen-

iylvania fide conftrue to be juft after thirty-nine de-

grees is compleated [j] ; thus there was a difpute of the

extent of one degree in latitude, or fixty-nine Englilh

miles.

Confidering Maryland grant was prior, and that the

Maryland people had made confiderable improvements

by pofiTeflions, within that degree of latitude ', the affair

was compromifed feemingly in favour of Maryland by a

written itgreement May 10, 1732, as is above relat^:

and that in two calendar months from that date, e-dCt

party fhall appoint commifiioners not more than feven,

whereof three or more of each fide may aft or mark out

the boundaries aforefaid, to begin at farthefi: fome time

in 0£tober 1732, and to be compleated on or before the

twenty-fifth of December, 1733, and when fo done a

plan thereof fiiall be figned, lealed, and delivered by the

commiflioners and their principals, and fhall be etuered

in all the publick ofiices in the feveral provinces and

counties ; and to recommend to the refpeftive legiflatures

to pafs an aft for perambulating thefe boundaries at leaft

once in three years.

The party defaulting, to pay the other party on

demand fix thoufand pounds fterling : accordingly the

commifTioners refpeftively appeared, but upon fome

differences in opinion, the boundaries were not made in

[i] Thus in other affairs; for iniuce in political computation, af^er

1700, it is called the eighteenth centiuy.

I die
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the time limited} the failure was in lord Baltimore's

dde, who alledged that he had been deceived in fixing

cape Henlopen twenty miles fouthwefterly ofthe weftem
cape of Delaware-Bay, whereas cape Henlopen is the

weftern cape itfelf ; the Penns affirm, that the weftem
cape is cape Cornelius, and cape Henlopen is about four

hours fouthwardly of it, according to the Dutch maps
and defcriptions publilhed about the time when lord Bal-

timore obtained his grant.

Becaufe of nonperformance, the Penns 1735 exhibit-

ed a bill in the cnancery of Great-Britain againft lord

Baltimore, praying that the faid articles may be decreed

to fubfift and be carried into execution, and that any
doubt: arifen may be cleared by the faid decree.

Aim- tedious delays, at length May 15, 1750, lord

chancellor decreed cofts of fuit againft Baltimore, and
that the articles of May 10, i732» be carried into exe-

cution ; and that before the end ofthree calendar months
from May 15, they (hould execute two feveral proper

inftruments for appointing commiffioners, not more than

feven ofa fide ; any three or more ofa fide may run and
mark the boundaries, to begin fome dme in November
next, and to be compleated on or before the laft day of

April 1752, to be figned, &c. recorded, &c. andenadted,

&c. as per agreement of 1 732 above rebted. Lord chan*
cellor decreed concerning the late difputes, 1. That the

center of the circle i3e fixed in the middle of the town of
Newcaftle. 2. That the faid circle ought to be of a

radius of twelve Englifii miles. 3. That cape Henlopen
ought to be deemed as the place laid down in the maps
annexed to the articles of 1732.

The-commiflioners appointed by each party met at

Newcaftle, Nov. 15, 1750 ; they agreed on a qenterin

Newcaftle, from whence the twelve miles radii are to

proceed i but a difpute arofe concerning the menfura-
tion of thefe twelve miles. Lord Baltimore's commilli-

oners alledged, that thefe miles ought to be meafured

fuperficially } the Penns commiiTioners alledged, that

X 4 confidering
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conddering the various ineaualities of the ground, fucH

radii could not extend equally, confequently frprn ibcm

no true arch of a circle could be formed^ and infiiled

upon geometrical and allrononiical menfurations. Thus
fdre proceedings of the commifTioners ftopt, and they

wrote to their refpeftive principals for further in-

ftru6kions relating to that point, and adjourned to April

^The confiderable rivers in Penfylvania arc Delaware

(Schyl-Kill tivet- falls into Delaware at . Philadelphia)

^d the Sefquahana. Delaware-Bay begins at Lewis's

near caps Hcnlopen [/] i from thence with the.varibus

turnings of the bay and river or publick road to New-
caftle are about ninety three miles ; from Newcaftle to

Philadelphia ate thirty-live miles •, from Philadelphia to

Trent-town falls are thirty-five miles ^ thefe are the iirft

falls in this river, and the tide reaches up fo high}

thefe falls are praflicable, and the river navigable with

boats that carry nine or ten tons oif iron forty miles

higher to Durham iron works ; this river proceeds f-om

the weft fide of the Cat-kill mountains of the province of

New-York. From' Trent-town falls, this river is, pra-

^icable upwards of 150 miles for Indian canoe naviga-

tion, feverai.fmall falls or carrying places intervening^

Mr. W

—

r^ d, a late noted vagrant cnthufiaftick preacher

purchafed a confiderable quantity of lands in the fork of

Delaware river, about fifty miles above Trent-ttown falls,

for the edupation and civilizing of negroes, as ;he pre-

tended i but as he could not anfwer the purchaife moneys

he was obliged to relinqujfh it. All his fchenics were

ill projected and ill founded : his grand church or

fneeting-houfe in Philadelphia, by him decla^ to be

free to all chriftian itinerants, as he was a man of no pe-

netration, he was not capable of finifhing it, and it was

transferred to a fociety for propagating of literature, a

[/] At cape Henlopen 1748, the variation qf the coi^paft was four

^egrcej weft decrcafing,

,.

"

^
•> much

vania, thence
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much more laudable inftitunion than thatof poapagatxng

enthufiafni, idlcnefs and fanftified amours. His orphan

houle in Georgia in South-Carolina, in a barren infaflu-

brlous country, his firft proje^, pretence for itineriant

begging, is almoft come to nothing. ;
^iv

The other confiderable river is part of Sefquakaart

fee vol. 11. p.- 282. Its main brancn comet < frten. fame
ponds a little fouth of the Mohawks river in the pro^

vince ofNew York •, from the head of this branch to the

fails below Wioming [u] there is no obftru^tion,^ and
good Indian |:axioe navigation} and thence to Paxton

arc five Jorfi^ lalls which may be (hot pretty fafelyvrirh

afrefh: this triwr has maiiy 'good branches for Indian

ikin trade, fome of thefe branches commuMiottt- vftth

the countries beyond the mountains. Sefquahana river

is wide but flialbw. Delaware, Sefquahana, and Po-
tomack, are fordable by the Indian traders in the fum-
merlealbn. . '• . >

•

The Indian traders fet out the beginnino; ofMay, and
continue three (M* four months out •, they buy the fkin3

not of the Indians, but of fettlers who deal with the

Indians,- called by. the Dutch name of handeiaars or trS'*

ders J they purchafe only with gold and fdver, and
carry their (kins in waggons to Philadelphia ;

'

e r6ad

is about twenty miles below the foot of the bkie moun-
tains. They travel from Philadelphia to Lanoafter fixty

miles (Lancafter is ten miles eaft of Sefquhana river)

thence forty miles to Paxton or Harris's crry, thence

forty miles to Shippenfburg in the province of Penfyl-

vania, thence forty-five miles to Potomack river (the

width of Maryland is here about twenty miles) which
divides Maryland from Virginia. A ' few miles weft

ofiPotomack river in Virginia for fome yerirshave been
ufed with good efFeft, by bathing and drinking, fome
tepid medicinal waters ; they have* no mineral tafte,

. [u] About fifty miles bcjow Wioming is the Indian tribe of Shamo-
kin in the fork of Sefquahana, and about fifry miles below Shamokin
is Paxton or Harris's ferry.

4 and
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and do not offufcate the glafs like Briftol hot well

water.

In Penfylvania there is no real iea line excepting the

wctt fide <tf Delaware b'*y. The navigation of Phila-

delphia is almoil ^^very winter ftopt up by ice for

two or three months. The coaft of New-York, Jcr-

ieys, and Penfylvania is free from Aiip-worms or te-

redines. Land winds blow almoft three quarters of

the year.

The Blue or Kittatinny mountains begitt in Penfyl-

vania; are about 900 miles in length and prom feventy

to 100 miles acrofs, .not in fcattered peaks, but in uni-

^rm ridges } the farther ridges are much the largeft

and higMft.

Ccneeming Indian affairs,
'

i Jhall here mention fome additional obfervations con-

cerning the Indians in general, and fome of their late

treaties with the Britifh governments, particularly that

ofLancafter and Penfylvania, anno 17441 as confifting

ofthe greateft variety of articles negotiated with three

diftinft Brttifh provinces or colonies.

When tribes or nations of Indians go to war againft

one another, they feldom make it up (the Indians are

the moft implacable of mankind) but by the deftru£tion

of the one or the other fide, or by a flavilh fubmiffion.

The Iroquois or Six nations of Mohawks, as we call

thenif have for many years been at war (thefe wars are

only dandeftine incuruons with maflacres and depreda-

tions) with the Catawbas and Cherokees i the Cherokees

and Six naticis as being too diftant to annoy one ano-

ther much, havecome to fome accommodation, but the

ftate of war with the Catawbas continues.

The Penfylvanians never loft one man by any French

or Indian war, but in perfonal broils and encounters per-

ions have loft their lives on both fides.

The
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The Mohawks by the Englilh give name to all the S'ik

I

nations, though the fmalleft of the tribes. The Tuf-
caroras are an adventitious tribe, being emigrants or

profugi in the North-Carrlina wars 17x2 and 1716; they

were allowed to fettle by the ancient five confederate na-

I

tions amongft them.

For fome time pad, a kind of party divifion hath fub-

I

Hfted among the Six nations : the Mohawks, Ononda-
gas and Senecas formed one party ; the Oneidas, Tufca^

I

roras and Cayugas the Other party.

The Six nations fay that the Delaware and Sefquahana

{ Indians were conquered by them, and therefore have no
right t6 difpofe of lands.

The Indian delegates at the congrels of Lancafter

ffdlobferved to the commiflioners from Virginia, Ma*
lyland, and Penfylvania } that what the Indians received

of them were goods foon perilhable, but what they re-

ceived of the Indians were lands which endured for

I
ever.

The Indians are fupplied by the Englifh with provi-

I

fions coming and going in all treaties \}e]. They have

I

their guns, hatchets, and kettles mended gratis. i^

In all congrefles the Indians approve of e^ch article

I

by a Yo hah, the Englilh ufe a huzza.

The Indians ufe peculiar appellations for the governors

I

of the feveral provinces or colonies i tor inftance, the

governors of V irginia are called afTaragoa ; thofe of Pen-
^Ivania, onas •, thofe of Canada, onando i and lately

they have fixed the name of tocarry hogan (fignifying

I

excellent) for the governors of Maryland.

[*] Tn the Appendix to a late hidory ofthe Five Indian nations, we
]>iTe a pleafantor ladknMia ftory of this nature ; m the Lancafter con>
grefs with the Indians, 1744, the commifltoners of Virginia, Mary-
hnd, and Penfylvania, having told the Indian^elegates of the Sixna-
tiont, that the kingof Great Britain had lately b«at the French both
by Tea and land ; the Indian delegates obfervnl, that in confequence,
Ae Englilh muft have taken a great deal of rum from the French,
dierefore you can the better fpare fome of that liquor, to make as re-

joice with vott in tbefc viAories.
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Wc may here obferve the great variety in the humours
of dillanc nations -, we (hall here inftance that of their

fpeech br ' words. In the Eaftrlndicj^ and China, their

words are generally monofyllables j in the Wcft-Indics

their woKls a e generally polyfyllables of
, an uncouth

length i thils the Six nations at the Lancafter cof|»grcfs

fay, all the world knows, that they had conquei;ed (coh-

fequentiy their lands at pur difpofal) (ivcrsX natipns on

the back or weft'fide'oftnc great mountains of Virginia,

viz. the Cbhby-uch-fuch-rodna, Coch-now-was-roonpn,

1 ohoa-irough roonon, and Conutflcin-ough-roonaw.
' Thfe Six hations by natur^ inclination are difpofedto

warlike enterprizcs, ihd are never at |?e^e with all their

neighbours. In a fpeech at acongrels with theElnglilh,

they faid, that,if chriftians go to war againft one anotl^r,

they in time make peace together j' byt itiSinotiq wih
the Indians. ^ < > ,->. . ! %
THe Indians when they pafs by a friendly; fort mph

in a fingle line, and falutc the fort by a running* lire.

Nanandagues is a fecond fettlement of deferter; from

die Six nations i they live near Montreal,

The Britiih northern colonies are the frontiers, and

defence of all other Britifh colonies,, .againft ^he. vtrarl^ke

rbbuft northern Indians. Thus it h^s [h^ giH timt^%been

in Europe and Afiaj the hardy robu^Gpths, |,pet{e of

ATia) Vandals, &c. from the nortl^fiVn climates> pver.

run the effeminate, indolent, relaxed foutherjy people

if not checked j the Indians of the higher latitudes in

North-America, and in Chili in South-America, make

ai much better (land againft the European intn^fioQs, than

the Indians of Mexico and Peru, who live between or

near the tropicks.

It is conjedured that fix hundred fighting men may be

afforded by the Indian fettlements on Sefquahana river

and its branches.
' In all our northern colonies, there are or have been rc-

ierved lands for feveral bodies or villages of intermixed

Indians*
• il-
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Although the northern Indian tribes as to numbers

are contemptible when compared with the European

nations, they ought to be kept in a political awe to pre-

vent their ikulking incurfions and depredations upon
our frontiers when pulhcd on by a rival European pow-
er j this cannot be done by ridiculous feints; for in«

ftance, when we tell the Indians in fome conerefs, as It

happened in 1 746, that all the united force of our colo-

nies with fhips of war and foldiers from Great-Bri-

tain) are to mufter to reduce Canada, but foon after

nothing is done, or fo much as attempted ; thus we
iofe our credit with the Indians, and in fadb, they

have impune infulted us ever fince, in Nova-Scotia

and New-England, at the indignation of the Canada
French.

The Indians are a falfe but crafty people. In our
late war with the French nation and their American
colonies, feveral diftant tribes of Indians in expedlation

of prefents, faid they would, though they really did not

defign it, relinquifli the French intereft -, fuch were the

Shawanees town upon Ohio river, the Maflalegues near

Les Etroits between lake Erie and lake Hurpn, con-

fiding of five caftles or villages ofabout 800 men -, and
the Twightwees on the Oubeck river in a treaty at Lan-
cafter, July 1748.

The moft noted congrefs with the Indian delegates

for many years, was that in June 1744, held at Lan-
cafter in fenfylvania, confiding of commiflioners from
the three provinces of Penfylvania, Maryland, and Vir-

ginia, concerning a great variety of articles, fuch as

qui*:-claiming large trades of lands to thefe govern-

ments refpedively, and receiving prefents upon their

promife to aflift the Britifti intereft in the war lately

commenced againft the French.

I. They confirmed to the proprietors of Penfylvania

all the lands each fide of Sefquahana river fo far north

as the Blue mountains. They fettled the afliair of fome
Delaware
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Delaware Indians killing and robbing Mr. ArmlhxMig,

a trader, and his '.wo fervants.

2. The Indians complain, that the Maryland and Vir«

ginia people had fettled fome land back of Virginia and

Maryland, without confent of the Six nations, or of

any purchafe made from them, which lands belong to

the Six nations by their conquefl: over the antienc In.

dian poflelTors. Hereupon the Indians by an inftrument

in writing releafed all their lands in Maryland [y] to

the Maryland commiflioners for 300/. in goods valued

in Penlylvania currency ; we fhall here give thia as an

inftance ofthe advance generally put by ine EnglUh upon
the Englilh prime cofts of goods.

. Strouds from 5 to 7 /. Vermilion gs.

Shirts 6 s,

Halfthicks 3/. 1 3j ^d.

Du/Bl blankets 7/.

Guns ]/. 6 s,

Barrel gunpowder 26 /.

Flints perm. iSs,

Jews Harps per doz. ^siod.

Boxes perdoz. i s.

Bar lead per ct. wt 40 s.

Shot 40 s,

3. The commiflioners of Virginia gave the Indians

30o/. Penfylvania currency in goods, and 200 /. ii sold,

as a confideration for their deed, recognizing the kiiig

ofGreat-Britain*s right to all the lands that are or (hall

be by his majefty's appouitment in the colony of Virgi-

nia ; and the Indians defire that they may have a further

confideration when the fettlements increafed much far*

therback, which the commiflioners agreed to. The Six

Indian nation^ complain, the treaty above twenty years

iince made at Albany was not obferved, viz. the middle

or ridge of the hill on the back of Virginia was fixed as

a boundary between the Indians who live upon the referv-

-ed lands in Virginia, and the Indians of the Sue nations.

Another article was to fettle an Indian road to pafs fouth-

warden the back of Virginia. Another article was to

ly] About 100 yean fince, the Sefquahana or Conaftagoe Indians,

by treaty gnmted all the land now ponefled by tbepeofdeof Maryland
to them and their heiri fromPataxen river on the weftfide ofChcfepeak*
Bay, and from Choptank river on the eaA ofthe faid bay.

buiy
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I

bury in oblivion, a fkirmifh which happened in the back

I

parts of Virginia, between fome of the Virginia militia

I

there, and a party of thb Indian warrior « of the Six na-

tions i upon this account the commiflloners ofVirginia

prefented the Indians with goods to the value of xoo/.

fterl.

4. As the French about this time were declaring war
againft Great-Britain} to retain the Six nations in the

Britilh intereft, after a proper fpeech to . the Indians,

Penl'ylvania made them a prefent in goods to the value of

300 /. Penfylvania currency : Virginia gave them goods

to the value of 100/. fterl. and 100/. m gold, with a
dffire that they would fend fome of their children to be
ducated in Virginia, who might ferve as interpreters in

times to come : the Indians anfwered, that tney were

not inclined to bring their children up to learning : the

[commiffioners of Maryland prefented the Indians with

100/. in gold.

There are frequent congrefles of the Britilh provinces

I

with their neighbouring tribes or nations of Indians, ef-

pccially of the provinces of New-York and Penfylvania

with the Six nationi of Iroquois or Mohawks, to re-

tun the Indians in the Britifh intereft; thefe have a
mod efiedt, though generally they are only a piece of
formality with this conclufion, that the Indians were
pleafed with their prefents and promifed fidelity : fome-

I

times afiairs of cojtiiequence are tranfadted. Thus at Al-
' ny in Auguft and September 1746, there was a treaty

Ibetween governor Clinton and the council ofthe province
iofNew-York, with commiflioners from the province of
Haflachuietts-Bay, on the one part, and the Six united

Illations of Indians depending upon the province of
jKtw-York on the other part ; to engage thefe Indians

lin the Britilh intereft, againft our enemies the French,
Ito be afliftinff in the expedition againft Canada, to be
pmifhed with arms, ammunition, cbathing, and pro*

iTifions, ud in their abience their wives and children to

be
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be tiktn car^pf. 1 749, Middle ofAuguft, there arrived

in f*hiladelphia the deputies of mahy different nations,

in order to tranfad fome Affairs with the government.

Th6 deputies were of the Mohawks, Oneidas, Onbnda-

gas, Cayugas, Tufcaroras, Senecas,- Shawanees, Nan-
ticokes, Dclawares, Mohagins, andTjirloSi the whole

number of Indians arrived in Philadelpma, women and

children included, were about 260.

Concerning the city and. port e/ Philadelphia, the numbers of

the Inhabitants in the province and territories of Penfyl-

vania.

Mr. Penn|s charter erefting Philadelphia (lying be-

tween Delaware and Schuylkill rivers,) into a corpora-

tion and city, is figned in Philadelphia, by William Penn,

Oftober25, 1701, the thirteenth year of the reign of

king William the third, and the one and twentieth year

of my government, to confift of "a mayor, recorder,

fherifr, and town clerk, eight aldermen and twelve com-

mon council men, by the name of tj»c mayor and com-

monalty ofthe ciry of Philadelphia j the firft fet to be ap.

pointed by Mr. Penn j and yearly thereafter on the firft

day of the third v/eek-in the^ejghth month', the corpo.

ration to meet, the mayor or recorder prcfent with five

or more of the aldermen, and nine or more of the com-

mon council, to chufe one of the aldermen to be mayor
|

for that cnfuing year, and to fill up vacancies of alder-

men and common council*, all office|-s.to take the de<

clarations and profeflTions direfted in the provincial I

charter. The mayor, recorder and- lildermen, to be

juftices of the peace and of oyer and terminer ', any fobr

or more of them (whereof the mayor ^d recorder to be

two/ to hear all cafes capital or otherwife criminal, and

with the IherifF and town clerk to hold a court of record

quarterly for determining of pleas and other matters.

I

The mayor and recorder fhall be of the quorum of thel

juftices of the county courts,, quarter feflions, oyer andl

. terminerl
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terminer and goal delivery in the faid county of Phila-

delphia *, and mall have power to takecognizance of debts

tiiere according to the (tatute of merchants^ and of

aftion biirnel. The mayor to appoint the Qlcrk of the

market. The Iheriffto be the water bailiffofthe province.

The corporation have power to remove any officeroftheir

own for miibehaviour. No meeting (hall be; deemed a

common council unlefs the mayor, recorder, at leafl:

three of the aldermen, and nine of the common council,

be prefent i a power to admit freemin into the corpora-

tion, to make by-laws for the government of the city, to

impofe fines for the ufe of the corporation ; none to be
admitted freemen, butfuch as have been refident in tho

city for two years, and fhall have an eftate ofinheritance

or freehold therein worth fifty pounds in money. To
have two market daysevt»y week, the fourth and fe-

venth day, two yearly fairs (each to continue three days)

May 1 6, and November 1 6. Philadelphia (hall be a port

comprehending all creeks and landinos/of the province.

The fituation of Philadelphia is bad, being at the con-

fluence of two large fre(h water rivers, Delaware and
Schuyl-kill, which renders their people obnoxious to

pleuritick, peripneumonick, dyfenterick, and intermit-

ting fevers •, communibus amis, in proportion, they bury
near double the number of people thai are buried in.

Bodon of New-England. It is well planned or laid out»

in a plain, confiding of eight long (Ireets of two miles,

and fixteen crofs (Ireets of one mile each, at right angles^

j

with proper fpaces for publick buildings. Aswe obferved

I

before, the long (Ireets were laid out with much lexaft-

inffs 1682. N. i$d. £, and anno 1742, in fome law
controverfies, Mr. ParfciiS furveyor general of Penfyl-

vania, found them to be i5d. £. which is a difference

I

of three degrees in fixty years, decreafing.

Philadelphia is pearly in 40 d. N. lat. and about five

[hours or 75 d. weft of London. In thefpring i7.'«9, the

Idwelling houfes in Philadelphia* in curiofity were num-
Ibered by twelve perfons,who each undertooka parti pub-

VoL. II. y Ucjjp



South fuburbs 150
Dutch ward 245
Walnut ward 104
Sbuth .7ard 117
Cheftnut ward 110
Middle ward 238
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lick buildings, ware-houfes, and out-houfes not included;

in the feveral wards, they were as follows, in all 2076,
High-ftreet ward 147
North ward i^S
Mulberry ward 488
Upper Delawareward 109
Lower Delaware ward 1 1

North fuburbs 62

There were eleven places of publick religious worfhip,

viz. one church of England, two prefbyterians, two
quakers, one baptift, one Swedifli manner, one Dutch
Lutheran, one Dutch Calvinift, one Moravian, one Ro<
man catholick.

I (hall here interfperfe fome account of a laudable

academy in Philadelphia [z], with a publick-fpirited de-

(igh of encouraging literature ; that is, political and na-

tural knowledge; fome good deferring gentlemen, by

voluntary fubfcriptions, promife to pay annually for five

years, in proportion to each fubfcription ; which fum

in grofs may amount to 5000 /. Penfylvania currency.

The fubfcribers cleft out oftheir numbers fifteen truftees

to manage the ftock, appoint mafters with their falaries,

make visitations, &c. At prefent they have three mailers <

and one ufher •, the firft mafter is called reftor, with an

iiiher under him, he teaches latin in all its gradations,

even from the rudiments if required, with a falary of
|

200 /. Penfylvania currency per ann. befides the per-

quifites from his fcholars, which is twenty fhillings en-

trance, and four pound per annum for each boy's Ichool-

ing: his ulher has fixty pound per ann. with fome per-j

quifites of fchooling fees. There is an Englifh fchooli

mafter at an allowance of 150 /. per ann. befides perqui-l

iites from his fcholars at the fame rate with the latinl

fchool. A mathematical and writing mafler in the fame^

perfon, allowed 100 1, per ann. with perquifites fron

fcholars as the other maflers have. Tho boys at this timd

(May 1 751) are from fixty to fcventy, incrcafmg confij

[z] As this is a kind of common-place, the reader ntay ezcufemj

'deviating from the IlriA formal ilifFrulesof fomepedantick hiiloriansJ

^ derabM
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derably. The Englifli niafter teaches in fome msw^er
grammatically to conftrue fentences, to point out thei

verb with its proper antecedents and relations. They
have purchafed at a cheap rate, a fine commodious build-

ing-, It is that meeting houfe upwards of lOo feet^long

and feventy feet wide, built in the enthufiaftick tirfies of

Whitefield. The truftees at the beginning were chiefly

prefbyterians of the new-light kind, but in a few years

one half of them became Moravians, and adifpute arole

amongft them, which party (hould eftablifh a minifter,

but as the prefbyterians had it originally, they kept it

to the laft : this divifion fubfilling, and the workmen not

above half paid, both fides agreed to difpofe of it for

the ufe above-mentioned, and the workmen were paid

off. The fubfcribers and their truftees hope before the

expiration of the five years, to fall on ways and means
to render it perpetual •, they have applied to the chief

proprietor Thomas Penn, Efq. to render it perpetual,

begging his affiftance and countenance *, but it feems

Mr. Thomas Penn had in view the eftablifhment offuch

a feminary, entirely on his own foundation, but not in

the city, therefore its doubted whether he may ingraft

his fcheme with this, or purfue his firft intentions.

There is little or no hopes of receiving any encourage-

ment from the publick legiflature, xhc majority of the

aflembly being Quakers, who have a large publick

ftock of their own for fuch a purpofe, and havefinifhed

a good commodious houfe of their own for a fchool

;

the preceptor is a Quaker, with loo/. fterl. per ann.

befides fees for teaching -, he is to teach twelve of the

poorer fort gratis [^J.

, That the reader may make fome eftimate of the pro-

portions of the various fedaries in Philadelphia, I fliali

[a] As I formerly mentioned, vol.11, p. 283. in New-Jerfey there is

a college lately erefted by governor Belcher, with ample charter privi-

leges, but without any fiipport from the publick) they depend entirely

on donations and benefaAions, exceptingthat by means o*^ a lottery they
raifed from i coo /. to 1 2co, to make a beginning } a fixed place ha» been
much controverted. They have a|divinity profeiTor, a proreflbr of nj^tural

philpfopby, and a maftcr of a grammar fchool, all poorly provided for.

Y 2
'«:,
>«^
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here obierve that in the laft fix mpnths of 1 750, there

wqre buried in Philadelphia,

Swedes 13 Dutch Lutherans

Prefbyterians 26 Dutch Calvinifts

Baptifts 9 Roman catholicks

Quakers 104
Burials for the twelve months of 1 750, Chrift church

parifli, church of England 129. Negroes 84.

Atino 1751, in Philadelphia were eftimated about

11,000 whites, 600 blacks. In the province of Pen-

fylvania and its territories, no regular ellimate can be

made of the inhabitants, becaufe there is no poll tax,

nor any militia lift allowed for alarums, or common train-

ings, as in the other colonies, to form eftimates by.

There is only one cuftom-houfe collection in the pro-

per province or Penf Ivanla, called the port ofPhila-

aelpiiia ; to form fome notion of the extent of its trade

and navigation, I have inferted the following table by

way ofa fpecimen of what may be compofed for each

cuftom-houfe port in Britifli North-America, from the

cuftom-houfe quarterly account fent home.
Delaware river or the port of Philadelphia is generally

frozen up, and has no navigation in the months of Ja-

nuary and February.

TJife following is an account of entries and clearances ofvejfels

at PhihSe\phi3i, from March 2j 1748-9, to December

25» 1749-

Entered inwards, from
Aotigjua

Anguilla

Auguftine
AnJibOy

fiarbadoes

Bofton

Briftol

Bermudas
Cadiz

Cagliaria

12

5
4
3

29

39
I

II

5
2

Cleared out, for

Antigua 14

Auguftine 3

Ambi)y 2

Anguilla 3

Barbadoes 22

Bofton 4»

Bermudas 7

Cadiz 2

Cape-Breton i

Curacoa ^

Chebufto

Sect. XI
Enterec

Curacoa

Cowes
Deal

Glalgow

HifjDanioIa

Havanna
Ireland

Jamaica

Lifbon

Liverpool

London
Lewis- towi
Madeira

Maryland

New-York
North-Caro

Nantucket

New-Londc
Portfmouth

Plymouth
Providence

Rhode-Iflar

South-Carol
St. Chrifto]

St. Euftatial

Salem

Turks-Iflar

Tdrtola

Teneriffe

Virginia

In the
Ships

Brigs

Snows

Schooners

Sloops
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Entered inwards, from
Curacoa 2

21

I

I

5
4
17

J3

5

3

9
2

7

4
15

5

4
I

I

I

8

23
10

5

3

3
8

I

2

__7

In alt 303
In the above lift, is

Cowes
Deal

Glafgow

Hifpaniola

Havanna
Ireland

Jamaica

Lifbon

Liverpool^

London
Lewis-town
Madeira

Maryland
New-York
North-Carolinl

Nantucket

New-London
Portfmouth

Plymouth
Providence

Rhode-Ifland

South-Carolina

St. Chriftophers

St. Euftatia

Salem

Turks-Wand
T6rtola

TenerifFe

Virginia

Ships

Brigs

Snows

Schooners

Sloops

62

72

25
25
119

Total 303

525

3

19
22

2

5
I

15
8

5
6
6
2
I

8
r

25
23
8

I

6

I

12

_6
In all 291

In this lift, is

Ships 64.

Brigs 68

Snows 26
Schooners 2

1

Sloops 112

Total 291

There are now remaining

in the harbour, 19 fhips, 9
fnows, 8 brigs, 2 Ichoon-

ers, and i (loop. In all 39.

Y 3 As

Cleared out, for

Chebudo
Fiall

Ireland

Jamaica
Lift>on

London
Lewis'town
Madeira
Maryland
Newfoundland
New-York
North Carolina

Nantucket

New-London
Providence

Rotterdam
Rhode-Ifland

Sou*:h-Carolina

St. Chriftophers

Surinam
St. Euftatia

Salem
TenerifFe

Virginia

Weft. Indies
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As in the province of Penfylvania, there is no poll tax

nor any militia incorporated and regulated i we can

give no eftimate of their numbers of whites and flaves

by proportional calculations.

There never was any militia within this colony on a

legal eftablifhment } what not long ago appeared and

made fuch a (how by their numbers, were only volun-

teers commiflioned by the governor. The Quakers have

always been about three quarters of the afTembly, though
in number perhaps not exceeding one quarter of the

people } the Quakers artfully perfuade the Dutch and

Germans, that if they chufe others than Quakers for

their reprefentatives, they would immediately have a

militia law impofed on them, which would fubje^t them

to greater flavery, than what they fufFered in their own
country.

This colony by importation of foreigners and other

ftrangers in very great numbers, grows prodigioufly ; by

their laborious and penurious manner 01 living, in confe-

quence they grow rich where others ftarve, and by their

luperior induftry and frugality may in time out the Bri-

tilh people from the colony. The greateft year of im-

portation of Germans, Irifh, a few Welfh and Scots, was

from December 25, 1728, to December 25, 1729, be-

ing about 6200 perfons. In the year 1 750, Germans
imported into this province and territories, were 43171
Britilh and Irifh paflengers and fervants above 1000.

We omitted to obferve, that fome Palatines who came

over to New-York by queen Anne's bounty, 1 707, in

the "province of New-York, were not allowed a fuf-

iicient encouragement of quantities of land; and by en-

couragement of Sir William Keith governor of Penfyl-

vania, they removed to Penfylvania.

The numbers of foreigners, principally Germans, im-

ported into this province or colony, in the courfe of

about twenty five years laft paft, has been fo exceffive •,

that if it is not limited by a provincial a£b, or by the

(Vernier refource, an a6t of the Britilh parliament, the

province
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province and territories of Pen fy Ivania may foon dege-

nerate into a foreign colony, endangering the quiet of

our adjacent colonies.

The Ugijlature.

In the colony are only two negatives in the legiflature,

the governor and houfe of reprefentatives, called the af-

Icmbly. The council fo called, is only the proprietor's

council to the proprietor's governor, but not a king's

council } they have no concern in the legiQature other-

ways than by advifing the governor in his negative. The
afts of legiflature run thus ; " Be it ena6ted by the ho-
" nourablc—— Efq. lieutenant governor of the pro-
" vince of Penfylvania, and of the counties of Newcaftle,
** Kent and Suflex on Delaware river; by and with the

" confent of the reprefcntatives of the frcennen of the
" faid province, in general aflenFjbly met."

The governor of Penfylvania is only the proprietary

Penn's deputy, and is ftiled lieutenant governor and his

honour; his falary in late years has been per annum
1000 /. currency out of the excife duty for the province

of Penfylvania, and 200/. per ann. from the territories

called the three lower counties. By aift of parliament,

all lieutenant governors or deputies nominated by lords

proprietors, or principal hereditary governors of Britilh

colonies in North-America, muft have the royal appro-

bation.

The proper province of Penfylvania was at firft di-

vided into the three counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, and
Chcfter, each fending eight reprefcntatives to the aflcm-

bly, about twenty years fince was added the county of
Lancafter, fending four reprefcntatives j and lately an

addition is made of two new counties back inland, by the

names ofYork and Cumberland; they are allowed only
two members each ; with two rcprefentacives from the

city of Philadelphia, making thirty-four reprefcntatives,

which compofe the houfe ot aflembly. The qualification

for an eleftor or elected, is a freeman refident in the

y 4 country
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country for two years, and worth in real or perfonal

cftatc, or both jointly, the value of fifty pounds their

currency, which if required, is to be declared upon oath
or affirmation.

The three lower counties on Delaware river called the

territories, are a diftind: jurifdidtion, and their aflembly

of reprefentatives confifts of fix members from New-
caftle county, fix from Kent, and fix from Sufiex cpun-

ties, in all eighteen members.
Their general aflemblies are annually eleftive on the

firfl: day of the month of Oftober. The reprefentatives

are not by towns or parilh eledions (Philadelphia except-

ed) as in New-England colonies, butby county eledions.

Penfylvania proper, called the province, for many years,

confilled of only three counties called the upper coun-

ties, viz. Buckingham county, chief town Briftol, nearly

over-againft Burlington of , the Jerfeys •, Philadelphia

county, chief town Philadelphia, in about forty d. N.
lat. and Chefter county, chief town Chefter, about fif-

teen miles (on the river) below Philadelphia i and a few

years fmce was made the inland county of Lancafter,

chief town Lancafter ; lying both fides of Sefquahana

river ; and very lately two more inland counties, York

and Cumberland. The territories are called the three

lower counties on Delaware river, viz. Newcaftle county,

chief town Newcaftle, about thirty-five miles below Phi-

ladelphia-, Kent county, chief town t)overj and Lewis

county, chief town Lewis or Hore-kill, near cape Hen-

lopen of Delaware bay.

Courts cfjudicature.

Juries are all returned by the fiieriff, excepting in par-

ticular dfliis, but not often, when there may be a ftruck

jury by content of parties, and thatmuft be in the pre-

fence of one of the judges, the ftieriff, and the parties.

The ftierifi^ and coroners are annually eledled at .he

fame time with the reprefentatives, by a county eledion;

the people cle^t two for each office, out of which the go-

vernor
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vernor chufes one, who in tht fame manner may be re-

clefted for three years running, but after three years,

cannot be rc-elefted, but by thfc intervention of three

years oiit ofoffice, and then is capable of a new eleftion.

Juftices of the peace, are all of the governor's appoint-

ing, and fit in quarter fefllons, conformable to the laws

and inftitutions of England.

The judges of the common pleas are the juftices of
the peace in each refpeftive c6unty ; when the quarter

leffions are finilhed, they continue to fit in quality ofthe

judges ofcommon pleas by commifllon from the gover-

nor. Their prcfent times of fitting are.

For the county of Philadelphia, at Philadelphia, the

'

firft Monday in March, June, September, andDecember.
For the city of Philadelphia, the mayor's courts are

the firft Tuefday in January, April, July, and laft Tuef-
day in Oftober.

For the county of Buckingham, or Bucks, at Ne#-
Town (eleven miles weft from Briftol) on the elevendi

day following the courts of Philadelphia county.

For the county of Chefter, at Chefter, the laft Tuef-
day in May, Auguft, November, and February.

For the county of Lancafter, at Lahcafter, firft Tuef-
day in February, May, Auguft, and November.
For the county of Suflex, at Lewes, the firft Tuefday

in February, May, Auguft, and November.
For the county of Kent, at Dover, the fecond Tuefday

of the laft faid months.

For the county of Newcaftle, atNewcaftle, the third

Tuefday of the faid months.

The iupreme court confifts of a chiefjuftice and two
alTiftant judges commiflioned by the governor: they

have all the authority of the King's Bench, Common-
Pleas, and court of Exchequer in England, in the words
of the provincial law •, they not only receive appeals, bUt

all caufes once commenced injche inierior courts, after the

firft
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firft writ, may be moved thither by a habeas corpus,

certiorari, writs of error, &c.

The judges of this fupreme court have alfo a (landing

and diftinft commifTion, to hold as to them (hall feetn

needful, courts of oyer and terminer, and general goal

delivery throughout the province, and are ju(ticesof the

peace in every county.

The fupreme courts in Penfylvania are held at Phila-

delphia, the tenth day of April, and the twenty-fourth

day of September.

There is an officer called the regifler general, for the

probate of wills and granting letters of adminiftration,

whofe authority extends all over the province, but exe-

cuted by a deputy in each refpedive county, except at

Philadelphia, where he is obliged to refide himfelt. He
or his deputies, in cafe of any difpute or caveat entered,

may call two of the juftices ofthe peace to affift him in

giving decifions. The authority of this officer, and of all

the others abovementioned, is founded on adts of alTem-

bly, impowering the governor to commiffion and appoint

fuch as ieem to him qualified for thatpurpofe.

The court of vice-admiralty, is, as in the other colo-

nies, by commiffion from the admiralty in England.

The jufticiary court of admiralty, is, as in the other

colonies, by commiffion under the broad feal ofEngland,

fome of the neighbouring provinces being included in

one and the fame commiffion ; the judges are the gover-

nors, councils, captains of men of war, principal officers
|

of the cuftoms, and fome juftices of the peace.

Tbeprefent taxes^ or provincial revenue.

This confifts of, i . Excife, which is thirty (hillings

,
per pipe of wine, and four pence per gallon of rum fold

in publick houfes; may amount to about 3000/. currency;

it would be much more if properly colleded. 2. The

intereft money of their paper currency let^ out by the

loan
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loan office on land fecurlty, which may be about 5000/.

per ann. Thefe two articles have hitherto been fufficient

to pay the governor, and other ofGcers of the govern-

ment, to defray the charges of treaties and prefents to

the Indians, and in general for all publick charges what-

I
focver.

Moreover there is in each refpeftive county, a county

I

tax towards their courts of juftice, high-ways, bridges,

&c. and a poor tax. Yearly at the fame time with the

eledtion of reprefentatives in each county, are eledted

I

fix afTeiTors, and three others, called a court of delegates

;

thefe delegates are to fit and receive appeals from peo-

ple who think themfelves aggrieved in their afTeflments.

The afTcfTors without any further enquiry, by the af-

fiftancc of the former year's ^ooks, malce what judgment
they think proper of every n,- *- e^ate and faculty, and
rate them from two pence to pence in the pound ;

they cannot go higher by law. iiere, as every where, tk *.

aifefled are under rated *, thus a perfon in truth worth
10,000 /. is returned upon their lift worth from 200/. to

300/. and to pay two pence in the pound*, thus tht^ tax

falls heavieft upon the lower fort of people.

Produce^ manufaffures, trade, and navigation.

Their produce is all forts of Britifh grain of the bread

kind, Indian corn, buckwheat, hemp, and fiax; flax

feed is a confiderabie exportatioti to Scotland and Ireland;

fome tobacco, and bees-wax.

This may be called a grain or corn country, and
adapted to flax and hemp.

They manufadure wheat into flour, and flour into

bifket} the largeft branch of their export is flour, which
bears a better price abroad, than that of New<York.

I

Five bufhels of wheat yield about one hundred and three

quarters merchantable flour \ the garnel or fecond flour

.^ payi
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pays for calk and all other charges. They manutafture

their barley into malt, and malt into beef and ale for ex-

port.

The Irifli manufadture confiderably of [^] linen cloth

for fale, befides for honnc confumption ; perhaps in this

country, the farmers, that is, the hufbandmen, make
nine ten^ of all their wearing apparel.

At prefent the flax-feed from Penfylvania, Jerfey,

Ncw-Ycirk, Connedicur, and other parts of New-Eng.
land, anfwers better at home, in cultivation, than what

has been imported for many years from Holland.

Befides the above-mentioned commodities of exporta-

tion, the Penfylvahia Indian traders purchafe deer-fkins

atid a few furs from the Indians of Delaware and Sefqua-

haha rivers, and from the handelaars, back of Mary-
land and Virginia; they export confiderably iron in

pigs, bars, and pots : fliip building, but their oak is

not durable: cordage, linfeed-oil, ftarch, foap, candles;

fome beef, pork, butter, ftaves, heading and hoops,

walnut logs and plank.

[b"] Concerning the Britlfh confumption of linen cloth, we may ob-

ferve, 1 . That the linen cloth Ilampt in Scotland for fale is very much
upon the increafe, as appears by eflimates made in the following peridds.

N. S, The cloth at a medium is valued at eight pence to elevenpence

fieri, ppryard.

Years Yards £.

1729, 2,183,978 value io3,3(2fterl.

>739» 4>8oi,537 196,068

1749. 7,360,286 322,045
2. Iriftiiinen imported into England for feven years from Chriftmas

1 741 , to Chriftmas 1 748, as per cuftom-houfe book^, at a medium, is

about fix millions of yards per ann. 3. Befides all thefe, the Britifli

demand oi' imports q£foreign linen is about thirty millions of yards per

ann. Here is %MH§cld of encouragement for our northern American

colonies) profsrnrche produ£lion of flax and hemp, to fuperfede this

large import^on ofGerman linen : this cannot be eifedled, butby a great
I

encouragen^nt of our grain and paHure colonies to lower the too great

iplantatioif t>riol6 dflabour, and the better manuring o^their lands.

The
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The commodities imported for confumption and re-

Itxportation, are dry goods from Great-Britain ; wines

jirom Madeira, and the other wine iflands*, fait from
Great-Britain, France [f], Spain, Lifbon, Mediterranean,

lind Welt- India iflandsi from the Weft-Indies or fugar

liQands and other colonies, fugar, rum, molaflfes, cotton,

[indigo, cofFeci dying woods, mahogany plank, &c. from
theSpanifh coaft and Carolinas, hides, rice, pitch, tar,

turpentine, &c. they import many black or horneci cattle

far and near, from South Carolina fouthward, and from
hoc miles weftwaro, and from the Jerfeys.

Moft of the Dutch hulbandmen have ftills, and draw
h Tpirit from rye malted, from apples and peaches.

IThere may be from 7000 to 8000 Dutch waggons with

Ifour horfes each, that from time to time bring. their pro-

Iduce and trafHck to Philadelphia, from ten to 100 miles

Idiftance.

Their navigation may bediftinguifhed into fmall craft,

Itbat keep within the capes, and only bring produce to

Imarket : as the produce of Penfylvania reaches only fifteen

miles below Philadelphia, moft of this fort of trade is

carried on from the three lower counties on the weft fide

[of the great river of Delaware, and all she Weft-Jerfeys

Iwhich lie along the eaft fide of that river th-.fe are not

Icomprehended in the cuftom-houfe entries and clearances

|of the port of Philadelphia.

To illuftrate the gradual increafe of the trade of the

[port of Philadelphia, we obferve, that anno 1736, the

lentries were 212, clearances 2 1 5 veflTels ; a little before!

Ithe late French war, anno 1742, entries were 230,
Iclearances 281. The number of yeftels cleared frpm

[c] "By an aft of parliament for the encoaragemtikt of the fiflieiy

11^727, (alt is allowed to be Imported in Penfylvaniat fitd^ any part of
urope. There is a like aft ofparliament for the encourageioient ofthe
iring of fifli in New-York. Though there may be a miftake in alledging

' iiftieries ofNew-York and Penfylvania, becaufe ther^ arie no 6(h
ored there ; yerin fundry other things it may be benefi^M*

A... that
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that pore for twelve months preceding March 1 2, 1 750-1,
is 358 i thofe that wer^ bound to the northward ofDela-
ware capes, viz. to ixew-York, Rhode-Ifland, Bofton

with its out ports, Halifax, and Newfoundland, make
about ninety of that number \ to Virginia, Maryland,

North and South-Carolina, and Georgia, about twenty,

nine i the remainder fail for Europe and the Weft-India

fugar iflands and colonies ; the craft that go to the fouth-

ward, Virginia, Maryland, &c. are of no great value,

but thofe which go to the northward, efpecially to Bofton

and Rhode-Ifland, are generally of more value than the

veflcls that go to the Weft-Indies, fome of them carry

from 500 to 600 barrels of bread and Hour.

Thev build about twenty, or upwards, veflcls that go
|

to Tea from Philadelphia,

The cuftom-houfe officers in this colony, have the
I

largefl: falaries of any in North-Artierica: the colledor

of the port of Philadelphia is a patent officer % in the pro-

per province this is the only colledion ; in the territories

called the three lower counties are two colledtions, New-

caftle and Lewes.

I cannot account for the many cuftom-houfe col-

leftions upon the river of Delaware ; there are two on thej

Jerfey fide, and three on the Penfylvania ftde : excepting!

the cuftom-houfe of Philadelphia, the others are nominal

and fine-cures, and might have been called branches and

creeks of Philadelphia : befides ufual officers, there is on

the Penfylvania fide, an extraordinary officer who may be

called a comptroller general, a riding officer to examinej

and fign the accounts of the refpedive coUcAors.

Before any bills of publick credit were emitted, thel

currency ofPenfylvania was proclamation money, a heavyl

piece of eight was fix {hillings in denomination *, but byl

the emiffions of publick credit bills [</], as in all the co'

[</] The publick bills of credit in the plantations were caUed a papttl

currency, becaufe they were transferaUe ; and in feveral of thecol>l

lues enafted to be a tender in law. . I

loniesj
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lonies, who went into a paper currency, their denomina-

tions were depreciated, and at prefent a dollar or weight/

piece of eight palTes for feven millings and fixpence deno-
mination *, but by the good management of their paper

loan office, the intrinHck value of their denominations, has

not been depreciated farther. The interelt of this loan mo-
ney produces about 5000/. currency per ann. which with

the 3000 /. excife, defrays the charges of government.

Their firft emiffion of a paper currency was^oout twenty-

feyen years ago.

Religious fe^aries.

The various plantation fedtaries have been already men-
tioned, in a general digredion in the leflion of Rhode-
Idand; but as the Moravians and Dumplers are peculiar

to this colony, what is further to be obferved concerning

them, is here inferted.

In vol. II. p. 155, we mentioned that the Moravians

had lately obtained a Britifh ad of parliament indulging

them in many things ; particularly, that their affirmation,

quaker-like, (hall be equivalent to an oath, but with fome
reftridions. There are about 800 to 900 Moravians who
have already tranfported themfelves to this colony,

and many more may be expeded, becaufe fir the paf-

fing the ad of parliament in their favour, the . \\ tole-

rations they had in Germany, Holland, and i^cnmark,

are taken from them : the reafons for fo doing, I have not

as yet learned ; but by edids, their books, hymns, and
publick worlhip, are ordered to be fupprefied.

In vol. II. p. 150, we mentioned a branch of the Ger-
man Anabaptifts called Dumplers : they are generally ig«*

norant people, but fome of their heads are not fo ; for

inftance, Peter Miller, a German, writes elegantly in

Latin upon religion and mortihcation : they have a

printing prefs, and are continually printing ; they are

very curious in writing fine, and delight much in Icrolls

of writing on religious fubjed^ftuck up in their halls

and G^lls i the initial letters are beautifully illuminated

with
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ivith blue, re(^, and gold, fuch as may be feen in old

monkifli manufcripcs.

I am again fallen into thedifagreeable fubje^l (where of.

fence to fome or many is unavoidable) of fe^taries or par-

ties in religious affairs: what here follows was defigned

for the Appendix •, but as I now Hnd that a long Appen-
dix containing many loofe, not conne6ted matters, may
be tedious to the reader ; I fhall in the feveral feftions

following, occanonaliy interfperfe many things defigned

for the Appendix.
Some years fince, viz. 1722, there was a confiderable

fecefllon in the S. W. parts of Connedlicut, of congrc-

gationalift minifters and candidates, to better themfelves

in livings by church of England millions: from this

incident, there has lately been revived a fophidical dif-

pute, whether the eftablifhed old congreeationalift mi-

nifters, or the late new converts, church of England mif-

fionaries, are to be deemed the Separatifts. The deci-

fion feems to be eafy, by relating only matters of faA.

By a fundamental, in the articles of union, 1707, of

England and Scotland, the church of England in exprefs

plain words, is declared to be eftablifhed in all the Eng-

Hfh plantations; but this feems to be only as to church

government, and that only amongft the people of the

church of England: the other feftaries can have no ec-

defiaftical jurifdiflion even aniongft themfelves, as ap-

pears by the annexed determinaton of the lords juftices

anno 1725; but in their various modes of worfhip

(Romancatholicks excepted) all chriftian profeflTions are

tolerated in perpetuity, and in as ample manner, as if

they were churches eftablifhed by law. If any fedts which

prevail in the legiflatureof any colony, impofe upon the

other fedtaries, they are checked by the king in council,

all the colonies being under the immediate infpedbion of

theking in council. We here inferc the annexed cafe ofthe

aft of the aftembly of Connefticut, againft quakers, &c.

I Ji tm
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/i true copy of a letter from their excellencies the lords

jufticeSy to the i>d>». W—~ D—^-^, Efq. lieute^

tiant governor of his majeflfs province of the M^Jfa*

cbufetts^Bojf,

"Whitehall, Odobcr^, 1725*

Sir,
«* ri^HE lords juftices being informed from fuch
<* JL good hands, as make the truth of this advice

« not to be doubted, that at a general convention of mi*
» nifters, from feveral parts ot his majefty*s province of
" the Maffachufetts-Bay, at Bofton, on the 27th of May
«« laft, a memorial and addrefs was framed, dire6led to

you as lieutenant governor and commander in chief,

and to the council and houfe of reprefentatives then

fitting, defiring that the general alTembly would call

the feveral churches in this province to meet by theii?

paftors and meffengers, in a fynod ; which memorial
" and addrefs, being accordingly prefented by fome of
« the faid minifters, in the name, and at the defire of the

" faid convention, was confidered in council, the third

*' of June following, and there approved •, but the houfe
" of reprefentatives put off the confideration of it to the

" nextfeflion, in which the council afterwards concurred*
** Their excellencies were extremely furprifed, that no
account of fo extraordinary and important a tranfadlion

fhould have been tranfmitted by you, purfuant to an

article in your inftrudtions, by which you are dire6ted

upon all occafions, to fend unto his majefly, and to

" the commiflioners for trade and plantations, a particu*
*' lar account of all your proceedings, and the condition
" of affairs within your government. As this matterdoth

highly concern his majcfty's royal prerogative, theic

" excellencies referred the confideration of it to Mr.—
attorney and folicitor general, who, after maturede libe-

ration, and making all proper enquiries, reported, ** that

Vol. II. Z *« from
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•* from the charter and laws of your colony, they cannot
•• colledl that there is any regular eftabliniment of a na-

tional or provincial church there, fo as to warrant the

holding of convocations or fynods of the clergy ; but

if fuch fynods might be holden, yet they take it to be
•* dear in point of law, that his majefty's fupremacy in

•* ecclefiaftical affairs, being a branch or his prerogative,

** does take place in the plantations, and that fynods can-
** not be held, nor is it lawful for the clergy to aflcmble
** as in fynods, without authority from his majefty : they

conceive the above-mentioned application of the faid

minifters, not to you alone, as reprefenting the king's

perfon, but to you, and the council, and the houfe of

reprefentatives, to be a contempt oi his majefty's pre-

rogative, as it is a publick acknowledgment, that the

power of granting what they defire rendes in the legif-

lative body of the province, which by law is veiled

only in his majefty. And the lieutenant governor,

council, and affembly intermeddling therein, was an

Invafion of his majeily's royal authority, which it was

your duty as lieutenant governor, to have withftood

and reje^ed } and that the confent of the lieutenant

governor, the council, and houfe of reprefentatives,

will not be fufHcient authority for the holding of fuch

a fynod."
** Their excellencies, upon confideration of this opi-

nion of the attorney and folicitor general, which they

have been pleafcd to approve, have commanded me to

acquaint you with, and to exprefs to you their furprife,

•* that no account of fo remarkable a tranfadion, which

fo nearly concerns the king's prerogative, and the wel-

fare of his majefty*s province under your govern-

ment, has been received from you, and to fignify to

you their directions, that you do put an efFeftual ftop

to any fuch proceedings ; but if the confent defired

by the miniflers above-mentioned, for the holding of

the fynod, fhould have been obtained, and this pre-

tended fynod Ihould be aftualiy fitting, when you re-

" ceive
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«« ccivc thcfe their cxcellcncic's dircftions, they do in

<( that cafe, require and diredfc you, to caufe fuch their

« meeting to ceafe, acquainting them that their afTembl/

" is againft law, and a coniempt of his majefty's prero-

« gative, and that they are forbid to meet any more •,

« but if, t)otwithftanding fuch Tignification, they (hall

« continue to hold fuch an alTembly, you aire then to

(' take care that the principal a6tbrs therein be profecuted

" for a mifdemeanour. But you are to avoid doing any

" formal a6t to difTolv^ then), left it be tonftrued to im-
" ply that they had a right to affemble. This, Sir, is

" what I have in command from their excellencies to

*• fignify to you.
" And I muft obfervft to yoii, that the precedent quo-

" ted in the above-mentioned memorial of fuch a fynod,
*< being held forty-five years ago, falls in with the year

" 1680, and that the former charter^ upon which th6

pvernment of your province depended, was repealed

\y farefacias in the year 1684, and the new charter

(^ was granted in the year 1 691 ; from whence it appears^
** that if fuch fynod was holden as is alledged, it hap«
** pened a fhort time before the repealing of the old
" charter, but none has been fmce the granting the new
" one. I am. Sir, your moft humble wrvant,

Charles Delafaye.

C(

(C

At the court at Kenlington the eleventh day of Oftober^

1705, prefent the queen*s moft excellent majefty, his royal

higbnefs prince George of Denmiirk, , lord archbi/hop of
Canterbury, lord keeper, lord treafurer, lord prefident,

earl of Ranelagh, Mr. BoyJe, Mr. fecretary Hodges,
Mr. fecretary Harley, lord chief juftice Holt, lord

thief juftice Trevor, dUke of Somerfet, duke of Or-
mond, Mr. Vernon, Mr. Earle.

(i

C(

tl

AReprefentation from the lords commiffioners

of trade and plantations, being this day read

at the board upon an a£l, pafTed in her majedy's

Z 2 «* colony
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** colony of Connedticur, entitled (only) Herpticks,
** whgCreby it is enaded, that all who (hall entertain

•* any quakeis, ranters, adamites, and other hereticks,

•« are made liable to the penalty of five pounds, and five

** pounds per week for every town that fhall fp cnter-

** tain them V that all quakers (hall be committed to pri-

•* fon, pr be fcnt out of the colony—That whofoever.

fhall hold unneceiTary difcourfe with quakers (hall for-

feit twenty {hillings ; that whofoever (hall keep any

quakers books, the governor, magiftrates, and elders

excepted, (hall forfeit ten (hillings, and that all fuch

fuch books (hall be ruppre(red } that no mafters of

any ve(rel do land any quakers without carrying

them away again, under the penalty of twenty

pounds.
" And the faid lords commifTioners humbly offering,

that the faid ad be repealed by her majefty, it being

contrary to the liberty of confcience indulged to dii-

fenters by the laws of England, as alfo to the charter

granted to that colony, her majefly, with the advice

of her privy council, is pleafcd to declare Jicr dif-

allowance and difapprobation of the faid ad i and,

purfuant to her majefty*s royal pleafure thereupon,

the faid aft, paffed in her majefty's colony of Con-
necticut in New-England, entitled Hereticks, is here-

by repealed, and declared null and void, and of none

effeft.

Signed John Povey.

«c

C(
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In the feflions 1751, of the Britifh parliament, was

paiTed an ad extending to the American colonics, as well

as to the kingdom of Great-Britain, and its other domi-

nions ; entitled, " an ad for regulating the commencc-
" ment of the year, and for correding the calendar now
•' in ufe". The abftrad of the ad runs thus

—

"Whereas the legal fupputation of the year in that pars

of Great-Britain called England, beginning the 25th of

March, has been attended with many inconveniencies,

4 . a&
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as it differ^ from the ufage of neighbouring nationn*

and the legal computation of chat part of Great-Britain

called Scotland, and thereby divers miftak.es happene^l in

the dates df deeds and other writings ; and our Julian

calendar having been difcovered to be erroneous ; that

the Ipring equihox, which at the general council of

Nice, anno dom. 325, happened about the 2^(1 of

Marchi now happens the ninth or tenth of the fame
month, which error is ftill increafmg i and to the end,

that the feveral equinoxes or folfticbs may, for the future,

fall upoii the fame nominal days as at the time of the

faid general council, and is now generally received by
almofb ail other nations of Europ>e ^ and to prevent dii-

putes with foreign corrcfpondents of almoft all other na-

tions of Europe in their letters and iccounts, be it en-

aded, that in all his majedy's dominions in Europe,

Afia, Africa, and Attierica^ the old fupputation is not to

be made ufeof, after the 31ft of December 1751, and the

year for the future to conimence January ift, and the

days to be numbered in the fame order, and the move-
able feaftsto be afcertained as they now are until Septcm-r

ber 2, 1752, inclufivej and the day following (that i5, the

3d of Sept. 1752) to be accounted the 14th of vSept. 1752,
omitting at that time the eleven intermediate nominal

days. All writings after ift of Janusiry, 1752, to be

dated according to the new (liie ; and ail courts after

Sept. 2, 1752, Ihall be held in the fame nominal days

they now are j (courts held with fairs or marts excepted)

that is, eleven days fooner than the refpedivc day wherein

the fame are now kept. Every hundredth year, except-

ing every fourth hundred, whereof anno 1800 fh^U l>^

the firft, to be deemed though a leap year or bilTexcile

confifting only of 365 days;, but all other bifllxtile 01

leap years (hall confift of 366 days And whereas the

m6rhod of computing tht full moons now ufed in the

calendar of the common prayers of the church of Eng-
land, to find Eaftcr, is become C(>nflderably erroneous ;

therefore the faid feafl of Eafter, and others depending

Z 3 thereon
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thereon, (hall, after the 2d of Sept. 1752, conform to

the decree of the faid general council, and the pr^^ice

of foreign countries (hall be obferved according to the

annexed table ; and the former table, in all future ad-

ditions of the book of common prayer, (hall be fup-

pre(red ; but the courts of fe(rion and exchequer in Scot>

land, and all markets, fairs and marts, (hall be held up-

on the fame natural days as if this adt had not been

made, that is, eleven days later than according to this

new computation, notwithftanding that by this new com-
putation, the nominal days are anticipated or brought

forward by the fpace of eleven days, the natural days and

times for the opening and clpling of commons of paf-

ture and the like, not to be altered by this a£t, that is,

eleven days later than (he new fupputation.—.The natu-

ral days and times of payments of rents, annuities,

fums of money, delivery of goods, commencement or

expiradon of leafes, and the like, Hiall not be by this

adt anticipated or decelerated ; and the time of attaining

the age of twenty-one years (hall not be altered by this

a6t, or the determination of any apprentice/hip or

fervice [ej^

[e] Julius Csfar began this year about the hybernal or winter fol-

flice ; (the equinoxes and folftices are proper periods in iuch matters)

the Julian or O. S. began forty-tlve years before Christ : this llile

was reformed by pope Gregory 1582, but was not carried back to

thti nativity of our Saviour, which, in church precifenefs, ought to

have been, but only to the time of the council gf Nice, which was

held anno dom. 32), by ConiUntine the Great, to examine and con-

demn the do£lrines of'^ Arins. At the time of the council of Nice,

the vernal equinox was on the ztft of March ; jut in ftriftnefs, and

according to the precision of devotional ift obferversof days, it (hould

have gone back fo far as the n^tivitv or firft year of Chrift ; the ver-

nal equinox was then on the 23d of March, but as the Gfegorian

ilile is atprefentthe general pradice of chriftian European nation;,

$he Britifh legiflature m their wonted prudence have acceded thereto,

as being a convenient civil, but not a jure divino affair. Inftead of

being too ininutely precife in ftriking oiF thirteen days, ^hich is the

truth of the cafe in confqrmity to other European countries, they

only firuck oiF eleven days, for the fake of mutual conveniency; it

is more eligible to err with the generality of Europe, than affeAedly

Proprietors

to conftitutc
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Proprietors or principal governors, and their refiMnt </<-

puties or lieutenant governors.

The firft proprietor and governor was William Pcnn,

fon of admiral Penn, fee vol. II. p. 307 •, he carried over

many quakers with him to that country \ his patent in-

cluded that part of new Swedeland, which lies on the

weft fide of Delaware river, fome part of the'Swcdifli fct-

tlements lay on the eaft fide of the river, and are part of

weft Ncw-Jerfey. Mr. Pcnn continued two years in

Penfylvania, and upon his father's death returned to

England, and left the government in the hands of Tho-
mi^s Lloyd, with a council. Mr. Penn being efteemed

a favourite of K. James II. was fufpeded to be a Ro-
man cathplick and jefuit in the afTumed mafk of a Qua-

ker, and upon the revolution K. William was advifed

to fufpend his privilege of appointing a deputy governor

for Penfylvania. And
The crown appointed col. Fletcher, governor of New-

York, to be alio governor of Penfylvania ; but upon
Mr. William Penn*s vindication of himfelf, he was re-

ftored to his privilege of government •, and appointed

Mr. Blackwell, his deputy or lieut* governor. He was

fucceeded as lieut. governor by Thomas Lloyd, Efq.

upon his death.

to conftitute a peculiar Britiih (lile, which would be running from
one inconvenience into another ; the main intention is to pioduce

an uniformity in the computation of time throughout the chrif-

tian part of the world ; the agreeing with tiie reft of Europe,

ought to prevail over any argument deduced from the nicety of

calculation.

Peter Deval of the Middle Temple, fecretary to the r>yal fociety,

drew the bill and prepared moft of the tables under diredtion of the

earl of Chefterfield, the firft former of the defi^n { and the whole
was carefully examined and approved of by Martin Folkes, Efq.

prefident of the royal fociety, and Dr. Bradley, his majefty^s aftro-

nomcr at Greenwich, who computed the tables at the end of the

Z 4 Mr. Pcnn
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Mr. Pcnn appointed his nephew col. Markham his

deputy or Jieut. governor; he had the government or

tiiredion until the fecond arrival of Mr. Penn, 1698.

Mr. William Penn principal governor and proprietor

arrived a fecond time in Penfylvania, 1698. He returned

to England 1 700, and nominated col. Andrew Hamil-
ton for his deputy ; in his adminiftration was mvichcon-

fufion in the province ; upon his death

1704, col. John Evans Was appointed lieutenant go-

vernor.

171 3, died in London William Penn, the firft pro-

prietor and pHncipal governor, much in debt, occafioned

by his whimfical difpofition \ he had agreed with the

crown to refign his property and government for a cer-

tain confideration (to extricate himfelf from debt) but

died fuddenly before the inftrument was executed, and
the government and property remains in the family to

this lime.

The firft principal governor and proprietor was called

William Penn, the grand-father; he was fucCecded by
his fon William Penn, called the father ; and he was fuc-

ccf^ded by Springet Pen, William Penn the fon, and

faftly in the three brothers, John Penn, Thomas Pcnn,

and Richard Penn, co-heirs in the fucceffion: thefe. bro-

thers by a written agreement with lord Baltimore pro-

prietary of Maryland, their adjoining neighbour, 1732,
fettled boundaries to be afterwards confirmed in form of

law i but lord Baltimore receded and occafioned a tedious

controverfy in chancery, as i& above related.

John, the eldeft of the three brothers, died Oftober 28,

i^A^i a batchclor, and by will, 06lober 24, 1746, left

his Ihare to his fecond brother Thomas, with rem<^inders,

as is exprefled in the will.

- William Ppnn (fon to the firft proprietor) in law cal-

led the, father, (the fir(t proprietor, in law inftruments,

was called the father) died at Liege, 1720.

1708-9, In Jf^iiuary arrived ca^t. Gookin, licut. go-

yeynor,
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1717, May 30, arrives Sir William Keip|i,. iifut. go-
vernor.

,i :jrn •;

1726, Major Gordon fuperfcded Sir Wllliani Keith.

. Major Gordon died in Odober 1736, and Mr. Logan
was in courfe prefident for a (hort time *, but was loon

fuperfcded by col. Thonnas, a planter of Antigua ; Mr,
Logan died much lamented, Nov. 1751. After nine years

government, col. Thomas refigned 1747, and was fuc-

ceeded by James Hamilton, Efq. the prefent lieut. go-
vernor, fon of Andrew Hamilton, a noted lawyer in

thefe parts.

J medical digrejfton, concerning the perfonal cottjiitutions

of people born in Britilh North-America. Of theende-

mial dijlempers prevalent there^ and of their prefent

medicalprtiSlice,

As this digreflion will not be much read by ordinary

capacities, where things cannot lb well be ejcpreffed in

vernacular words, I take the liberty of ufing technical

or profeflional expreffions, and fome claflicaj phrafes,

and generally in a concife or aphoriftical loofe, but prac-

tical manner.

Their children or youth are more forward [/] or

prccGCc than in Great- Britain. 2. The virility of the

[y] It is obferved that in the Weft- Indies there rrenoboys, all be-

ing either children or men.
Perhaps the moft noted inftance of forwaidncfs in a boy, is what

Montague of Gafcony in his eflays 1550 writes of himfelf; his father

educated him in his childhood in the learned languages of Greek and
Latin, in the fame routine that from nurfes we learn our vernacular

or mother tongue : we had a remarkable inftance of fuch routines in

Bofton ; a worthy Englifli gentleman, Richard Dalton, Efq. a great

admirer of the Greek claflicks, becaiife of the tendernefs of his eyes,

taught his negro boy Cxfar to read to him diftinflly any Gieek wri-

ter, without underflanding the meaning or interpretation. Montap^re
with much vanity and

f
ei-uliar pedantry, fays, that Buchanan was

afraid to accoil him when only Hx a:t in Latin, and that Buchanan
copied his inflruflion or education of a child from his education. Eu-

chanan was a iiiil rate nailer of the Latin claflicks, and preceptor tp

nun.
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men, and fecundity of their vomen, or child-bearing

fex, are much the fame as in Great-Britain, their mother
country. 3. Their longevity falls much fliorter.

king James VI. of Scotland ; in his travels in France, hearing of the

forwardnefs of this boy, he went tr f. i him. As Montagne is a
noted writer, I fhall foramufemen aer utn another indance of hit

Gafcon pedantry; that in his youngt.r years he. refolved not to enter

into any matrimonial partnerihipor contra£l,not even with the goddefs

of wifdom, but -ried act. thirty'three.

As the educati. a of children, is not fufficiently attended to In many
of our colonies, I (hall here infert the beginning of an experiment
of this nature. 1 delight in promoting of children in town and coun-

try ; accordingly I have in Bofton taken a promiiing boy entirely at

my own charge of fubHftence and education, undermy fole direfUon,

to form a pra^cal (not notional) fcheme of management and educa-

tion, oh ovo. or rather ab utero, becaufe of fome difficulties I was

prefent at the birth ; I did not. allow him to be rocked in a cradle,

iufpefting that concuQions might weaken his brain, and confeqaently

impair his judgment
:, he never had a diafcordium, mithridate, or other

opiate, of ibrong drink, to compofe him to ileep ; a pernicious indo-

lent praf^ice of nurfes and old women, becaufe thereby convulfions

may be induced, or the child rendered ftupid for life.

To accomodate his organs of fpeech while flexible, and in the; par-

rot or prattle period of life, not only to the pronunciation of oar

Engliih or vernacular words, but alfo to the pronunciation of oti>er

languages ; before he was full five years of age, he did difl:in6Uy rt^-

peat and pronounce the Lord's prayer in the five languages familiar

to me, Greek, Latin, Engliih, French and Dutch : he did well ex-

prefs and define many harfh and long foreign words, fuch as the In-

dian names of fnme ponds, rivers, and tribes in our neighbourhood,

Chabonamungagog, a large pond joining tq Douglafe, Winipifi^kit,

a great pond or lake in the province of New-Ham pfliire, Papaconta-

qualh or Millers river, which falls into Connecticut river on the call

Ade a little below North-ireld, Arowfaguntacook, a tribe of Frencli

Abnaquie Indians called the million of St. Francis, on the fou h iide

of Canada river, Milhlimakanack, a tribe of French Indians, be-

ween the great lakes Hurons and Ilinois, Tatamaganahaw, a fmall

tribe of Mikmake Indians of Nova-Scotia, in the bay Verte of the

gulph of St. Laurence i fome Dutch words, Achtentachententigh,

;io^hty-cight, &c. feme Latin words, Honorificabilitudinitatibus, Ho-

toourabJenelTes, Sec,

Inftead c>f the abflrufel^ jprofound catechifms, which prepofterouily

9.re taught children, he is initiated in things and words which are

eafily cortiprehended, and fubjeAs of common converl'ation, fuch as,

Q^ What is your name ?

a7 I am known by the name of William Douglafe i

The
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The remote caufes or predirpofitions to moil; chro-

nical diftempers are, I. Malaftamina vies. 2. Malus

Q. Where was you born ?

A. In the town of fiofton, in the province of Maflachufetts-Bay,

in the Britiih dominions of New-England in North-America.

Qi When was you born ?

A. I was born July 2;, 1741; ; but how I was made, and how I

came into the world, I have forgotten, and cannot tell.

(^ What is your religion ?

A. A catholick chriftian proteilant ; to fear God and keep hit

commandments, to honour and obey the civil government.

Q:_ What is God ?

A. The fupreme being, who created and manages the univerfe*

i/i fome manner inconceivable to us created beings.

Q^ What is civil government ?

A. The laws and ci^ftoms of the country I live in, as executea by
certain appointed magiftrates.

Q;^ Why do you every feventh day go to a place of publick wor>

iWp?
A. Becaufe (as my grandmother tells me,) one day in feven is by

moil civil governments found requiiite to abllain from labour, for the

refre(hment of the labouring part of mankind and cattle.

Q. Why do you in ordinary attend the ailembly of Mr. Welded
and Gray ?

A. Becaufe it is the neareft, and neighbours naturall)r join In their

publick devotions ; thefe two minifters or pallors are exemplary ia

their lives, and agi'eeable in their publick difcourfes.

Q. What feflary of publick worihip do you follow ?

A. That of my father natural or adopting. My grandmother tellt.

me, that ^y law and cuftom I muft follow the example and precepts

pf my father till twenty-one set. or till affignsd.

We may ohferve that of all animals, mankind attain to thegreateft

perfe£lion of knowledge, but after the longeft time arrive to the full

growth of body and mind ; therefore as this boy is too exuberant ia

the growth of mind, I check or retard him by allowing him more
play than fchooling, that the impreflions may not be too flight or

tranfitory ; and alloiv him to aiTociate with active wild boys, not

wicked or vicious, that by his puerile flow of fpirit, he may prafiife

a£livity of body and mind. The Dalrymples, a family in Sco land,

noted for acutenefs, wifdom, and knowledge, allowed their boyt/, ac

a certain age, to aflociate with wild, but' not wicked boys, and after

(ome time took them up to a regular fober education.

Ar. times I Tend him to any tolerated place oi publick worihip,

to prevent party, bigotry, and a narrow way of thinking. lafkhim
his natural remarks upon the different modes of worihip, to make
)}im obfcrvant ; I ihall give one inflance which I ho^^e ti.e candid

iocvis.
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locus, that is, a bad air and foil. 3. Indolence or in-

adtivity. 4. Intemperance. Concerning all thefe we
fliall interfperfe fome aphorifms.

During the time or period of my praftice in New-
England, we have had no confiderablc epidemics ex-

cepting fmall-pox, meafles, and fome fpecics ot" pu-rid

fevers and dyfentcries i the varieties in our cndemiab
were from th^ dciflitudes of feafons and weather. To
write a hsfcory of epidemic yearly conftitutionb, in Sy-

denhani's manner, for a continued fuccelfion of yearsj

would be writing of a novel : our chronical ails, by the

practice of our comaion phylkians, particularly by the

routine indolent pali-itive repetitions of V. S. and opiates,

which fix ail diftempers, and render their patients vale-

tudinary and Ihort-lived Opiates and inebriating li-

quors have the fame <:m(xs^ they carry the peccant hu-

mours to the nerves, from whence they are fcarce to be

removed j they are flow poifons, they enfeeble laoth body

and mind, and produce mala ilamina vitae in the

provenv.

LS New-England lies in the leeward of the wefterly

extended continent of North-America, the winds (being

generally wefterly) gliding continuedly along this vaft

tradl of land much heated in fummer, and much cooled

0r frozen in winter, occafion the country to be much

reader will not judge ludere cum facris ; I have a great veneration for

the church of England. In a common prayer day he went to a church

of England, when he came home, he faid, tiiat he obferved the mi-

piiler come into the chqrch in a bla(;k gown, and retire into a clofet

(the veftry) and come out again with a clean ihirt over his gown.

His grandmother as ufually asked him where the text was ; he faid

that he could not tell, becaufe every body preached promifcuoufly ;

men, women, and children, fpake in publick (meaning the refponfes)

his grandmother told him that the quaker leflary allow their women,
(but no children) to Ipeak in publick, though contrary to St. Paul's

fidmonition.

He is taught the hours of the day, the days of the week, the

^onihs in the year, the mariner's compafs or corners of the wind

;

fhe varieties of (hipping, fchooners, iloops, brigantines, fnows, and

(hips i he reads the fign polls, ^nd news-papers.

hotter
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hotter in fummer, and much colder in winter, than in

Great-Britain •, reciprocations, but not to extremes, are

julutary to the conflitutions, where the tranfitions are

giiHJua! i siius we may obferve in nature, that for the

bsiiv.it of the earth's produce, there is a reciprocation of
fumn, r and v,i var, day and night, &c. In countries

where the fcafoiri are upon the extremes in fummer and
y inter, as in New-England, conftituiions do not wear
well, analogous to the timber and plank of a fhip be-

tween wind ^nd water. Longevity appears moftly in

iQand countries, where with a fniall latitude or va-

riation rhc temperature of the air continues nearly the

1 ihall here infert a few lines concerning the conftitu-

tion and medical pradlice of our northern Indians. See

vol. I. p. 1 74.

The Indians north of Canada river, the Efquimaux
and Outawaways, are generally affeded with pforas,

fcurvy, or itch ; from the cold intemperance of the cli-

mate. As the Indian manner of life is much more
fimple than that of Europeans, they are not fubjeft to

fo many various difeafes : their modern intemperance in

drinking rum and other fpirits, kills more than all their

other diftempcratures.

The Indian food is from their hunting, fowling, and
filhing ; their bread-kind is from maize or Indian com,
phafeoli or kidney beans of feveral forts, tuberofe roots

of feveral kinds, mafts or nuts of various forts, great

variety of fpreft berries.

The varieties of national conftitutions and habits are

not eafiiy to be accounted for ; the American Indians,

by keeping principally their feet warm, the Africa ne-

groes by keeping their heads warm, without any regard

to the reft of their body, preferve their health and

ftrength.

The American aboriginal Indians naturally are of weak
conftitutions, they are impubes et imberbes; but by

habit
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habit from their infancy, can fuffer hunger and wood
damps, better than Europeans of (Ironger conftitutions 2

their natural teitiper is cruel and vitididtive*

Their phyHcislns In ordinary are th6 powowers clergy

of conjurers, and fome old wOmeil. In their medical

practice they take no notice of pulfe or urine, they do
not ufe blood letting % they chiefly ufe traditional herbs*,

bliftering with punk or touchwood, and the blifters are

converted intoiffuesi fweatingin hoc houfes (an extem-'

porary kind of bagnio) and immediately thereupon im-

merfion in cold water ^ this pfafliCe has killed many of

them in eruptive fevers. The American Indians are

noted for their traditional knowledge of poifonous herbs

and antidotes ; but I do not find that our Indian vetiefici

are fo expert in the veneficium art, as; the negroes of

Africa, who give poifons, which in various^ but certain

periods, produce their mortal efire(fls, fome fuddenly,

fome after a number of months or years.

They cure fcveral poifons; for iriftance, the bite of that

American viper called rattle-fnake or vipera caudifona,

by proper antidotes, before they produce their ufual dif-

mal effefts [g].

I hope thefe medical obfervations may be of forhe ufe

to our colonies ; as they are in my profeflional buflnefs^

by fome they may be thought pedantick, by others they

may be called a quackiih oilentation -, once for all, I de-

f^] May we not hope, that in futiire times, fome epidemical con-

tagious diftempers, fuch as the plague, fmall-pox, and the like, may
be prevented or extinguiflted in feminio by proper antidotes : time pro-

duces furprifing difcoveries in nature, -fuch as the various phxnomeia
of magnetifm and eleflricity ; in the fmall-pox the late improvement

of cdnveying it by inoculation, is found more favourable than iwt

receiving of it the chance or natural way, as fruit from trees inccu-

lated, ^rpafles natural fruit : this practice of inoculating for the

fmall-pox, was introduced in a very ra(h indifcreet manner, and by

weak men ; we may obferve that many of the juvantia or laedentia lit

medicine, were difcovered or rather introduced by raih fools and mad--

men, inflance, Paracelfut's mercnrial remedies.

dare,
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dare, that I have no lucrative views, becaufe mihi tan-

turn fuppctit viaticx quantum viae.

I here infert fome remarks upon the medical praflice

in our colonies ; as no man's name is exprefled, and
fome gentlemen praftitioners of candour, probity, in-

genuity, and good pradical knowledge are excepted,

thefe reflexions may be taken in good part without fur-

ther apology.

In our plantations, a pra£i:itioner, bold, ra(h, impu-
dent, a lyar, bafely born and educated, has much the

advantage of an honed, cautious, modefl; gentleman.

In general, the phyfical practice in our colonies is fo

pernicioufly bad, that excepting in furgery, and fome
very acute cafes, it is better to let nature under a pro-

per regimen take her courfe (naturae morborum cura-

trices) than to trufl: to the honefty and fagacity of the

practitioner ; our American practitioners are fo rafh and
officious, the faying in the apocrypha, Eccleliafticus

xxxviii. 1 5. may with much propriety be applied to thtm.
" He that (Inneth before his maker, let him fall into the

" hands of the phyfician." Frequently there is more
danger from the phyfician, than from the diftemper : a
country where the medical pradlice is very irregular, is

a good fchdol to learn the Isedentia, a good article in

pradtice; but fometimes notwith(landing male prac-

tice, nature gets the better of the doctor, and the patient

recovers.

Our practitioners deal much in quackery, [h'] and
quackifh medicines, as requiring no labour of thought or

[i] I fhall mention one remarkable inlhince of colony quackery,

advertifcd in the New-York gazette, December i6, 1751. " In July
" 1751, was committed to the care of do£ior Peter Billing, an expe>
" rienced phyfician, and man mid-wife, and formerly in the king's
" fervice, the mod extraordinary and remarkable cafe that ever wai
" performed in the world, upon one Mrs. Mary Smith, fmgle woman,
" filler to capt. Arthur Smith, on James river, in the county of
" Surry in Virginia, set. forty- fix; Ihe had been upwards of eighteen
" years out of her fenfes, (mod of the time raving mad) eat her own
" excrements, and was compleatly cured by him in two months, con.

com-
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compofition, and highly recommended in the London
quack bills (in which all the reading of many of our
pra(5licioners confids) inadvertently encouraged by patents

for the benefit of certain fees to fome offices, but to the

v^ry great damage of the fubjed. How difmal is it to

obfcrve fome apothecaries fhops wainfcotted or papered

with advertifments, recommending quack medicines for

the profit of the fliop, but deftrudion of their neigh-

bours ? this is vending of poifons for gain.

In the moft trifling cafes they ufe a routine of praftice

:

when I firft arrived in New- England, I aiked G. P. a

noted facetious praditioner, what was their general me-
thod of pradice ; he told me their pradice was very uni-

form, bleeding, vomiting, bliftering, purging, anodyne,

&c. if the illnefs continued, there was repetendi, and

finally murderandij nature was never to be confulted, or

allowed to have any concern in the afi^air. What Syden-

ham well obferves, is the cafe with our pradlitioners
j

jcger nimia medici diligentia ad plures migrat.

Blood-letting and anodynes are the principal tools of

our praditionersj thefe palliate any diftemper for a (hort

time, while] at the fame time they confound the inten-

tions of nature, and fix the malady ; they follow Syden-

ham too much in giving paregoricks, after catharticks,

which is playing fail and loofe.

•* trary to the opinion of all that knew her, no doiSlor in the province
** daring to undertake her. N. B. The contagious diftemper (o fre-

*' quently happening to the bold adventurers in the wars of Venusj
" when recent, will be cured by him for three piftoles in hand, though
•' the common price is five pound all over North- America. And a]l

**. other cafes curable in phyfick and furgery, proportionable accord-
•• ing to the circumftances of people." He has alfo other matters to

publilh, particularly an elegant medicine to prevent the yellow fever,

and dry gripes in ihe Weft-Indies; this is incomparable, if we ex-

cept a quack advertifement publiftied in Jamaica (immediately after

xh". iaft great earthquake) of pills to prevent perfons or their efFefls

h t'ering by earthquakes.

SECT
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S E C T. XV.

Concerning the province of Maryland.

ALthough recapitulations or repetitions are reckoned

tedious and not elegant, I Bnd that our fedlions or

colonies may be more agreeably introduced by fome ge-

neral accounts or tranfaftions with a little variation, than

by an abrupt entrance into the colony affairs.

The Cabots of Venetian extraffc obtained 1 495, a patent

from king Henry VII. of England, of all lands to be by
them difcovcred weft of Europe, as to property ; with a

refervation of a certain royal perquifite ; this kingunder-

ftood perquitites : the father John, and afterwards the

fon Sebaftian, fitted out from Briftol ; in their firft voyage

upon the difcovery of a N. W. paflfage to China, and the

Eaft-Indies, being obftrufted by the ice, the Tailors

mutinied and returned to England, without eSedling any

thing of confequence.

Anno 1498, Sebaftian ranged the continent of North-

America from 40 d. to 67 d. N. lat. and at feveral

places took a nominal occupancy from difcovery, with-

out making any fettlement ; thus notwithftanding the

difcoveries, we had no pofTeflTion for near a century of

years.

Sir Walter Raleigh, a noted difcovery projeftor, fee

vol. I. p. Ill, anno 1584, March 25, obtained of

queen Elizabeth a patent for difcoveries and fettlement;s

in America. Upon the return of the veflels of the firft

adventure, in honour to the virgin queen Elizabeth,

the name ofVirginia in general was given to the North
part of the continent fo far as the gulph of St. Laurence

north, to Florida fouth. In procefs of time the French

made fome fmall fettlements in the north parts of North-

America, and called them Nova Francia, or Nouvelle

France; at this time known by the name ofL*Ac-
VoL. II. A a cadie.
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cadie, (Nova-Scotia) and Canada. The Swedes, Fins

and Dutch introduced by Hudfon, made fettlements upon
Hudfon's or Rord rivier, and Delaware or Zuyd rivier,

and called it Nova-Belgia or New-Netherlands. Thus
in.the beginning of the laft century the eaftern coaft of

North-America was divided into, i. Nova-Francia,

ji. North-Virginia, comprehending the colonies ofNova-
Scotia and New-England. 3. Nova-Belgia or New-Ne-
therlands, at prefent known by the names of New-York,
New-Jerfeys, and Penfylvania. 4. South-Virginia,

which comprehends Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina,

South-Carolina, and Georgia.

Upon the new difcoveries, many feparate grants of

di(lri6ts were made to private proprietors \ but afterwards

for the regularity and eafe of jurifdidlion, the crown af-

fumed the jurifdidtions, and reduced them to more com^

venient models of government.

Maryland is properly a fprout from Virginia, therefore

the connexion of this fettlement with the firft dilcoveries

muft be referred to the feflion of Virgin-a \ here we fhall

only obferve how and when it did fprout. See vol. I. p.

288, the Newfoundland ledion.

Towards the end of king James I. reign. Sir George

Calvert principal fecretary of ftate, afterwards lord Bal-

timore, obtained a patent for fome filbing harbours in

Newfoundland ; by reafon of the civil troubles in Eng-

land, thefe fettlements were difcontinued i being a zea-

lous Roman catholick, with other diffenting zealots of

various fcdaries, he left England and retired to Virginia:

as the Virginians were generally bigots to the church

of England feflary, they did not ule him fo well as he

expedled ; and as the Virginians had not fettled far-

ther north than Potomack river, lord Baltimore went

home and obtained from king Charles I. a grant of all the

lands from the mouth of Potomack river in about 38d.

10 ni. N. to the Swede and Finland fettlements, which

were reckoned to the bottom of Chefepeik bay, in about

the latitude of 39 d. 45 m. or fifteen Englilh miles fouth

4 ot
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of Philadelphia parallel : the account of controverfies con*

cerning the boundaries between the properties and jurif*

didlions of Maryland and Penfylvania, we refer back to

the feftion of Penfylvania.

The banditti Dutch, Swedes, and Fins, were prior to

the Englilh in their fectiements upon Delaware river and

weftward inland. Upon a new royal regulation in Vir-

ginia, feveral families went over from England to fettle

thdre ; amongfl: thefe was lord Balcin^nre, a rigid Roman,
catholick j for the advantage of a more free exercifc of

his religion, he retired thither ; but being ill ufed by the

church of England fedaries, and finding that the humour
of petitioning for large tra(5ts of land was encouraged by
the court at home, and that the Virginia fettlers had not

extended farther north than Potomack river, lord Balti<*

more petitioned for a grant of vacant lands from the north

of Potomack river to the Swedifli and Finlanders fettle-

menis between the bottom of Chefepeak bay and Dela-

ware river, and obtained the promife of a grant for the

famej but dying foon, his fon and heir bbtained the pa-

tent, dated June 20, 1 632 : that part of the patent which

regards the boundaries, in the Engliih tranflation from
the original Latin inftrument runs thus : '* Know ye
** therefore that we, favouring the pious and noble pur-

pofes of the faid baron of Baltimore, of our fpecial

grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, have

given, granted, and confirmed, and by this our pre-

fent charter for us our heirs and fuccelTors do give,

grant, and confirm, upto Cecilius now baron of Bal-

timore, his heirs andaffigns, all that pare of a penin-

fula lying in the parts of America, between the ocean
" on the eaft, and the bay or gulph of Cliefepeak on the

weft, and divided from the other part thereof by a

right line drawn from the promontory or cape of land

called Watkins-point (fituate in the aforelaid bay or

gulph near the river of Wighco) pn the weft, unto

the main ocean on the eaft, and between the bounds

on the fouth as far as to the aeftuary ot Delaware on the
' A a 2 - northi
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*• north, where it is fituate to the 40th d. of northern
** latitude from the equinoflial where New-England
'* ends, and all that trad of land within the bounds un-
** derwritten, viz. pafling by the aforefaid aeftuary called
** Delaware-Bay in a right line by the degree aforefaid,

** unto the true meridian of the firft fountain of the river
*' Potomack, and from thence tending or palling toward
*' the fouth to the farther bank of the faid river, and fol-

lowing the weft and fouth fide thereof unto a certain

place called Cinqiiack, fituate near the mouth of the

laid river where it falls into the aforefaid bay or gulph

of Chefepeak, and from thence by the fliorteft line

that can be drawn unto the aforefaid promontory or

riace called Watkins-point. So that all the tradt of

land divided by the line aforefaid, drawn between the

main ocean and Watkins-point, unto the promontory

called Cape-Charles, and all its appertenances, do re-

main intirely excepted to us, our heirs and fucceflbrs

forever. We do alfo grant and confirm unto the faid

now lord Baltimore, his heirs and aflfigns, ail lands and
" iflets within the limits aforefaid, and all and fingular

*' the ifiands and iQets, which are or Ihall be in the

•* ocean within ten leagues from the eaftern fhore of

*' the faid country towards the eaft, &c.'* Lord Bal-

timore called it Maryland, from. the name of the queen

confort.

For the north bounds of this province, (ee the Pcn-

fylvania fedion, vol. II. p. 308, being a parallel of fifteen

Englifli miles fouth of the fouthcrmoft part of the

city of Philadelphia in about lat. 39 d. 45 m. Its eaft

line is the weft line of the three lower counties of Pen-

fylvania, already delineated, to cape Henlopen, and from

cape Henlopen by the ocean to a parallel or eaft and

weft line drawn from Watkins-point near Wighco river

in Chefepeak bay in about the lat. of 38 d. 10 m:
its fouthern bound is this parallel on the eaft fide of Che-

fepeak bay, and farther on the weft fide cf the faid bay

up Potomack river as the river runs j here are fomc

difputcs
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difputes with lord Fairfax, proprietor of the north neck
of Virginia : its vafl line is a fmall opening between the

properties of the Penns and of lord Fairfax as fettled by
treaty with the Six nations of Indians known by the name
of Mohawks, June 29, 1744, at Lancafter in Penfyl-

vania, viz. that the boundaries (hall be at two miltis above

the uppermoft falls ofPotomack river, and run from
thence in a north line to the fouth bounds of Penfylvania,

and the Indians gave a quit-claim to all the lands in Mary-
land cad of that Tine for the confideration of 300 /. curren-

cy paid to them by Maryland.

Virginia and Maryland are an open country with mary
navigable rivers and creeks, without any battery defence,

and the inhabitants much difperfed ; therefore much ex-

pofed to the incurfions and depredations of hoftile armed
veflels ; fcarce any towns, general harbours and barcadiers;

becaufe moft planters or traders have navigable barcadiers

of their own; after fome time there muft be general bar-

cadiers at the falls of the! feveral rivers for the benefit of

the inland country.

Upon the grant and patent 1632, lord Baltimore had

a defign to go to Maryland in perfon, but altered his mind
and appointed his brother Leonard Calvert, Efq. to go
governor in his (lead, and joined Jeremy Havvley, Efq.

and Thomas Cornwallis, E(q. in the commidion. The firll

colony confided of about 200 perfons, fent by his lord-

(hip in the autumn 1633 ; they were chiefly gentlemen of

good families and Roman cathoiicks; the principal were,

Leonard Calvert, governor,

Jeremy Hawiey, Efq. )
AfTiftants

Thomas Cornwallis, Efq. y

George Calvert, brother to ! Mr. Edward Cranfitid,

the governor.

Richard Gerrard, Efq.

Edward Winter, }'U].

Frederirk Winter, Elq.

Henry Wifeinaii, Elq.

Mr. John Sanders,

Mr. John Baxitr,

Mr. 1 Icnry Green,

Mr. Nicholas Fairfax,

Mr. Thomas Dorrtl,

Mr. JohnMc'.icaHc,

Ml. Willi iinS.i'-e,

CMpi. John Hiii.

iW 3 They
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They failed from Cowes in the ifle of Wight, November
22, i 632 V after touching at Barbadoes, and St. Chrifto-

phers, arrived in Virginia, February 24th following, and
3d of March arrived in Potomack river ; after ranging

the country about Potomack river, they at laft fettled

with the confent of the Indians, at the Indian town called

Yamaco at the mouth of the river, to which they gave

the name of St. Mary's. It is faid that in the firft two
years this fettlement of a colony coft lord Baltimore about

40,000/. fieri, by bringing over people, provifions, and

other ftores.

During the civil wars in England, lord Baltimore was
deprived of the government or jurifdidtion of Maryland.

Ab utthe leftoration i66i, Charles lord Baltimore, fon

of Cecilius, obtained a confirmation of the grant 1632,

and made feveral voyages thither, but the proprietor being

a Roman catholick, the crown retained the jurifdiftion,

and appointed the governor and all other civil officers :

the piefent proprietor is a proteftant, and enjoys both go-

vernment or jurifdidion and property.

In the trading road by Harris's ferry on Sefquahana

river, the breadth ofMaryland from Penfylvania boundary

line to Potomack river does not exceed eight miles, but

higher it is iaid to widen again. N. B. Paxton on Sef-

quahana river, is the trading place in this road.

The lorcis Baltimore referve in each county fome ma-
nors not granted, as the Penns do in Penfylvania, and as

proprietors of large crafts of land in New- England referve

fome part to them leives, when they fell off parcels ; thefe

parcels, when improved, rife the value of the referved

lands.

Maryland was fo called from K. Charles I. queen

Henrietta Maria, a daughter of France-, it was held of

the crown in common foccage as of his majefty's

honour of Windfor, paying yearly two Indian arrows

fo the cal^le of Windfor when demanded. By an ad
of affembly for liberty of confcience to all perfons

who nrofefs chriftianityj proteftant diffenters, as well as

Roman
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Roman catholicks, were induced to fettle there. The prior

fettlement of Virginia was of great advantage to the fet-

tling of the colony of Maryland, in fupplying them with

fundry neceffaries.

In Maryland aq4 Virginia, the publick rates or taxes

for province, county, and parifhi, are called levies : it is

a capitation or poji tax, upon all tytheables, that is, upon

ail males of whites, and upon all negroes, males and fe-

males, of 16 set. and upwards 10 60 a^t.

In Maryland the tax is g-eneraily from 901b, to 120

wr. of tobacco, according zo exigencies, per ann. for

each poll, whereof 40 wt. to the redor of the pariflr,

the reft is for the poors rate, aiTtmbiymen's wages, &c.

The clergymen of Maryland are upon the moft profitable

lay of all our plantation clergy ; they are not confined to

a fixed falary (in Virginia thepairifh minifters ate fixed to

16,000 lb. wt. of tobacco per ann falary) but in this

growing country as they are paid in proportion to the

number of taxables, the more that the colony increafes in

people, the larger is their income, until the parifhes be-

come fo large as to require to be fubdivided : there are at

prefent tiear 40,000 taxables in Maryland.

In Maryland the aflembly at times fixes produce at

a certain price as a legal tender for the year ; tor inftancc,

anno 1732, tobacco was fixed :x one penny per pound
weight, Indian corn at twenty pence per buOiel, wheat

at three Ihillings and four pence per bufhel, pork two
pence per pound weiglic. Quit-rents and king's duties

were excepted, and were payable in proclamation money,
fix Ihillings per heavy piece of eight, now called a Spanifh

dollar.

The people of Maryland have been happy, in not

being expoied to the incurfions apd rapines of the

outland Indians*, they are covered by the neighbouring

provinces; their opening between the provinces of Vir-

ginia and Penfylvania is very fmall. Anno 1677, the

Jndiaps at war with Virginia, by mlftake commlttej

A a 4 , fome
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feme outrages in Maryland. A few years fince, the

Indians upon refci vtc' lands, principally in the county

of Dorcherter, eaft ol Chefepeak bay, upon fomc difguft

fcemed to be mutinous, but being fenfible of their own
inability, that humour foon fubfided. Therefore we can

have no article of their wars with the French, Spaniards,

and Indians.

The hiftory of the viciflltudes in grants and confe-

qutfiitial governmei.ts orjurifdidlions is of permanent ufe;

but the provincial or municipal ads as to divifions of

dirtrids and counties, arc variable and fludluating ac-

cording to the humours of the affembly men. During

the civil wars, the Baltimore family were deprived of

their jurifdiution in Maryland ; after the reftoration 1661,

they obtained a confirmation of their royal patent, but

the proprietor being a Roman catholick, the court of

England appointed the governor and other civil officers.

Upon the revolution the crown or court of England

retained the jurifdiftion of the province of Maryland.

The prefent lord Baltimore is of the protcftant denomina-

tion, and is veiled in the jurifdidion as well as property

of Maryland.

Into Maryland and Virginia are imported about 4000
negro flaves per ann. fome planters have 500 flavesj

col. Carter of Virginia is faid to have had 900, and Mr.
Bennet of Maryland 1300 at one time. A peck of

Indian corn and fome fait is their weekly allowance of

provifion for each negro -, they arc reckoned to raife

1000 lb. wt. of tobacco befides fome barrels of corn per

head, 6000 tobacco plants are reckoned to yeld 1000 lb.

wt. of tobacco. The planters by ad of affembly in Virgi-

nia and Maryland, are inhibited from planting more than

6000 plants of tobacco per negro.

It is reckoned, there may be 300 to 400 felons or

mifcreants imported yearly to Maryland from England •,

Uis importation of vile levies is fuificicnt to corrupt

any
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any plantation fettlement or improvement ; it is expefled

that the gpvernment at home are contriving a more falu-

tary method ^^f punilhing fome criminals, than by fowing

them in the colonies.

As the colonies or provinces of Virginia and Maryland

lie in the fame long bay of Chefepeak, we cannot avoid '

giving a joint account of them upon fome occafions,

principally with regard to their trade and navigation.

Rivers and mountains.

The gradual foundings in the ocean before veffels

enter Chefepeak bay, render tl\e navigation of Virginia

and Mai yiand very fafe; by the many navigable rivers,

bays and creeks, which communicate with the great bay,

the water carriage is very commodious. This fine bay

reaches from cape Henry, at its entrance in about 37 d.

lat. to the bottom of the bay where it receives the

river Sefquahana in about 39 d. 45 m. lat. Virginia

lies upon this bay from cape Henry 'n lat. 37, to the

mouth of Potomack river, which divides Virginia from
Maryland in lat. 38. Maryland lies upon the other part

of this long bay.

Upon the eafl: fide of this great bay are many fmall

bays, creeks, and rivers, but of fhort courfe, becaufe

the neck of land between this bay and the ocean is

narrow-, in the Virginia part there are no rivers j in

the Maryland part there are feveral fhort navigable ri-

vers, which generally and naturally ferve as boundaries

of counties, viz. Pokomoke, Witomoco, Nanticoke,

Chaprank, Wye, Chefter, Safaphras, Elke, and north

eaft rivers.

Upon the weft fide of this long bay are many long

navigable beautiful rivers -, in the Virginia part are

James river, York river, Rapahanock river, and the

fouth fide of Potomack river ; by thefe the weftern

Jhore of Virginia is divided into four necks of land",

tiie
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the property of three of thefe necks is in the crown
j

the property of the northern neck is in lord Fairfax, who
married the heirefs of lord Colpepper, asfliall be related

more at iarge in the fedion of Virginia j in the Mary-
land part are the north fide of Potomack river, Pataxen

river. South river, Severn river, Patapfco river. Gun-
powder river.

Th ^70 capes of Virginia which make the entrance

©f tiic bay, are about 20 miles diftant, and were called

by . :. Smith, Henry and Charles, the names of king

jau*w I. two fonsj the direct courfeof the bay is N. by

W. a id S. by E. From Bahama landings at the bottom"

qx ih" bay ro Newcaftle on Delaware river, are thirty miles

gov .ravelling.

o^ivjuahani^ river, as we mentioneJ in the frdion of

Penfylvania,. comes from fmail ponas a little fouth of

Mohawks river in the province ot New-York, crofles the

province of Penfylvania, and falls into the bottom of

Chefepeak bay in the northern parts of Maryland.

The other great rivers of Virginia and Maryland all

lie W. fide of the bay ; only James river and Potomack

river r'jach the great Apalachian mountains, called the

Blue hii's. In Virginia and Maryland the tides are very

fmail.

Maryland and Virginia are flat countries, excepting

the Apalachian great mountains to the weftward, which

begin in the province of Penfylvania, and run 900 miles

S. W. at about 150 or ion rri'es dillance from the

eaftern fhore of the AtlaniiC ocean, and terminate in

;he bay of Apalachia near Penfacola, in J.e gulph of

Mexico. Col, Spotfwood, iieut. governor of Virginia,

was the firft who paffed the Apalachian mountains, or

great Blue hills, and the gentlemen his attendants

were called knighrs of the horfe-flioe, having difcovered

a horfe-pafs. At prefent there are two pafles crofs

thefe mountains ; the north pafs is inSpotfylvania, the

fouth pafs is near Brunfwick. Some rivers have been

difcovered on the weft fide of the Apalachian moun-
tains.
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tains,, which fall into the river Ohio, which falls into the

river MiOiflTippi belc/w the river Uinois.

For Tome furthei account of the Apalachian mountains,

fee the feftion of Penfylvania, vol. II. p. 313. The
Irilh who had made fettlements in the weftcrn parts of
Fenfylvania, are exceeded by the Germans of late years

imported inio Penfylvania. Thefe Germans by a fupe-

rior induftry and frugality (notwithftanding of the north

ofireland proteftants being noted for induftry and fru-

gality) have purchafed moft of the Irifh fcttlements

there, and the Irilh movs farther into Maryland, Vir-

<jinii, and North-Carolina, along the foot of the Apa-
lacian mountains, where the land is good and very

promifing, bting the wafh of thefe hills and moun-
tains: the Indian traders travel this road, to head

are feveral congregations of

defcribed in the ledion of

here

to be

many of the rivers

Irifli prefbyterians,

Virginia.

The alarum lift, and the training militia, are nearly in

the fame manner, and under the lame regulations as in

the colonies already mentioned.

As to the number of white and black people in the

province, we may make fome eftimate from the polls of

taxables as found 1734 upon an exadt fcrutiny, when
every taxable was allowed thirty (hillings out of a large

cmifiion of paper currency ; they were at that time about

36,000 perfons of white men fixteen set. and upwards,

and black men and women from fixtetn set. to fixty

Jet. perhaps at prefent the taxables may be about 40,000.

The proprietor's quit rents arc two (hillings P . ;1. per

ann. for every 100 acres ; he in time patented vacant

lands at four (hillings per looacies •, laiefy he has endta-

vouted to let vacant lands ten (hilling-, qut- rent per loo

acres, but it did not take-, he manages the patenting or

lands, and collefling 01 the quit-rents, by agents. Nos
many years (ince, the aflembly, with confeni of the lord

pro|M ietor, by way of experiment, during the term of the

fhree years, granted their proprietor in lieu of quit-rents,

a revenue

.'•>'>;' riwi

I
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a revenue of three fhillings and fixpence fterl. duty per
hogfliead of tpbacco, to be paid by the merchant or

fliipper. Thus the planters or aflembly to cafe thcmfelves

laid the burthen upon trade ; this amounted to about

5000 /. fterl. per ann. but upon the expiration of the three

years, this projed was dropped, and the proprietor

found it more for his intereft to revert to the revenue ari-

fing from the quit-rents.

The governor's allowanc>; of falary is as per agreement

with the proprietor. The council are paid by the country

1 80 lb. tobacco per diem, which is much grumbled at,

becaufd they are of his appointment, and his creatures.

The reprefentatives are paid by the country, or publick

revenue, 160 lb. tobacco per diem.

The proprietor has feveral referved good manors in

many parts of the province, which he lets to farm. By
his patent the proprietor is not obliged to tranfmit the

provincial laws home for approbation.

Anno 1 704, the affembiy laid a duty of two (hillings

per hogftitad tobacco, one half to the proprietor, the other

half towards the charges of the government.

There is an impoft upon negro flaves oftwenty fhillings

fterl, and twenty fhillings currency.

As in other Britifh colonies, they have diftind pro-

vince, county, and parifh rates or taxes. The pro-

vincial taxes are polls of taxables at 90 lb. of to-

b'-icco per head or upwards, according to exigencies

;

upon the Cuba or Spanifti Weft-India expedition, it was

1 20 lb. impoft upon fervants, flaves, and liquors, ex-

cile, &c.

Currencies. The principal currency of Maryland and

Virj^inia is tobacco ixr lb. or hundred weight. as It IS

ftaied from time to time by ads of affembiy, or tacit ge-

neral confeni of the people. In Maryland before 1734,
the currency was reckoned at proclamation value, fix

fli'llings per heavy piece of eight; but that year the

aifembiy went into the iniquitous fchemc of paper cur-

rency, which fraudulently had been pradifed in many of

our
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our colonies} they emitted 90,000/. in bills of publick

credit, whereof thirty (hillings to every taxable, being

36,000 taxables, is 54,000/. the remaining 36,000/.

was to build a governor's houfe, and to be let upon loan :

the fund for calling in thefe bills of publick credit was a

duty upon liquors, &c. to be paid in ^erJing, and lodged

in the bank ofEngland ; all thefe bills to be cancelled in

the fpace of thirty years. Thefe bills were not (by an aft

of aflcmbly) receivable in the proprietor's quit-rents, and
fundry publick fees, becaufe an enfuing depreciation was

obvious to people of forefight; and accordingly from

thirty-three and three quarters difference of exchange with

London, it gradually rofe to one hundred and fifty

difference. Anno ) 740, the Penfylvania eight fhillings was

equal to twelve (hillings Maryland i but as the fund for

cancelling thefe bills of credit was regularly tranfmitted to

the bank of England, they gradually recovered their value,

and anno 1748, 200 Maryland was equal to 100 fieri.

The firft period for calling in and cancelling one third

of thefe bills was in September 1 748 i and by aft of af-

fcmbly there was allowed from September 29, 1748, to

March 29, 1749* to bring in all the bills to be burnt

;

accordinglyof the 90»ooo/. 83,962/. 16 s. were brought

in (the remaining 6000 /. was fuppofed to be annihilated

by being torn, loft, &c.) ^nd burnt, the poflelTors were

paid one third in bills ofexchange upon the bank of Eng-
land, and two thirds in new bills ', after fixteen years

more, the poffeflfors bf the two thirds will receive fifteen

(hillings fterling, for every twenty (hillings currency.

Courts kgijlative and executive.

The firft fettlement was at St. Mary's, near the mouth
of Potomack river : the legiflative court or general affem-

biy, and the provincial fupreme court ofjudicature, were

kept there many years ; but anno 1699, ^^^ ^^^^ better

conveniency of the whole province, they were removed
to Annapolis at the mouth of the rivt^r Severn, as being

nearly the center of the province.

At
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Ac fir(l the province was divided into ten counties,
being five each fide of the great bay.

St. Mary's,
j

Somerfet,

Charles, / Dorceftcr,

Calvert, iiweftfidc. Talbot, ^eaftfide.
Anne Arundcljf Kent,

Baltimore, j Cecil,

Anno 1695, Prince George, an additional county, v/sfi

Gonftituted on the weft fide of the bay, anci all the

counties were divided into thirty paiifhes.

At prefent 1752, the province of Maryland is divided

into fourteen counties, that is, feven counties each fide

of the great bay.

St. Mary's, ^ Worcefter,

Calvert, J Somerfet,

Prince George, f Dorchefter,

Charles, p^ weft fide. Talbot,

Anne Arundel,r Qi Anne's,

Baltimore, \ Kent,

Frederick, / Cecil, s

eaft fide.

Formerly in Maryland, the aflfcmbly or legiflative

lower houfe (the coiincii is called the upper houfe of af-

fembiy) was triennial*, at prefent they are called, ad-

journed, prorogued, and diffolved at the governor's plea-

fure i the reprcfentatives are called the lower houfe of

aflx;mbly.

In the government of Maryland^ there are four nega-

tives in the legiflature, viz. the lower houfe or houfe of

reprcfentatives where all bills for adls originate, the go-

vernor's council, the governor, and lord proprietor.

Of the four negatives in the legiflature, the proprietor

may be faid to have three, viz. the proprietor's own ne-

gative, that of his governor or deputy, and that of the

council nominated by himfelf.

The complement of the council is twelve, appointed by

the governor general, principal, or proprietor j but paid by

the province, 180 lb. tobacco per diem.

The
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The lower houfe of affembly, or houfe of reprefenta-

tivea, confirtsof four from each of the prefcnt fourteen

counties, and two from the metropolis or provincial town

of Annapolis, paid 1 60 lb. tobacco per diem.

With regard to the*executive courts, we may begin

with the parilh veftries, who not only manage the affairs

of the parifh church, but alfo manage the prudential mat-

ters of the diftridt, as the feled men, fo called in New-
England, manage their townihip affairs *, they are alfo

aflefTors of rates or taxes. In each parifh they are twelve

in number for life, and upon a demife,the furvivors fup-

ply the vacancies after the manner of the Uraedfchap, of

the towns in Holland.

The county courts in Maryland are held in the months

of March, June, Auguft, and November i at prefent

they are as follow.

ifttuefdayof^

faid mon. in

3dtuefday of

faid mon. in
'

'Talbot CO.

'Baltimore

I St. Mary's

Worcefter

Kent CO.

'Calvert

Somerfet

adtucfdayof^

faidmon. in

4thtuefdayof

(aid mon. in

'Dorchcfter co.

I Cecil

I Anne Arundel

Charles

Queen Anne's

^Pr. George's

Frederick.

In the month of April and Septtiiber, there is a cir-

cuit court of aflizes for trying titles of land, and of crimi-

nal cafes : one diftindl court each fide of the bay confid-

ing of a chiefjudge, anafllftant judge, and proper juries^

who fit in the refpecSlive county court houfes.

From the county courts, there is appeal to the provin-

cial court of Annapolis, which is licid 3d Tuefday of

May, and 3d Tuefday of Oftober, in pcrfonal debts of

fifty pound or upwards.

In the city of Annapolis are held quarterly mayors
courts, viz. laft Tuefday in January, April, July, and

Oftober.
,

From the provincial courts, held at Annapolis, there

is allowed an appeal, in cafes of 300/. Iterl. value or
' upwards.
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upwards, to the king in council } the appeal is ^rft

brought under the deliberation (this is a regulation for all

die colonies) of a committee of council called the lords of
appeals, and from thence reported to the king in council

for a final determination.

The commiflfary, a place ofabout looo/. per ann. is

not a fuperintendant of the clergy ; he is ajudge concern-

ing the probate of wills, granting of adminiftrations, and
the like.

The lieut. governor is chancellor, he grants licences

for marrying, which are given out or fold at twenty-five

(hillings, by a minifter or parfon in each county, whereof

twenty (hillings to the governor, and five (hillings to this

parfon $ he has fees for the great feal of the province,

and fundry other perquifites ; the falary allowed him by

the proprietor is per agreement and feldom known } the

country generally gives three half-pence per hoglhead of

tobacco exported.

The court of vice admiralty is of the fame nature as in

the colonies already defcribed •, as is alfo

The judiciary court of admiralty for trying cafes of

piracy, robbery, and other felonies committed on the high

leas, appointed by a commitfion from queen Anne, pur-

fuant to an a(51: of parliament, ii and 12 Gul. cdledan

a6t for the more efiedual fupprefiion of piracy.

The proprietors and deputy governors.

We have already hinted, vol. II. p. 355. that Sir

George Calvert, afterwards lord Baltimore, obtained from

king Charles I. a prpmife of a grant Of thefe lands now

called Maryland ; and afterwards his fon Cecilius lord

Baltimore had a royal patent for the fame, 1632.

During the civil wars in England, and the ufurpation

of Oliver Cromwell, the concerns of the Baltimore

family in Maryland lay dormant, the family being bi-

gotted Roman catholicks. Soon after king Charles

II. reftoration, 1661, Charles lord Baltimore, fon of

Cecilius, obtained a royal confirmation of the 1632
grant i
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gnnt;} be went to Maryland, and continued thlrei£dne

time. : . '••.,?;:o).')

Nocwithilanding the Baltiqiore family hciUgik-igid

Roman Cathblick zealots^ K. James II. fuperfeded their

jurifdidtion there ; the fchemeoftheEoglimcdrntatthat
time was, to reduce all proprietary and charter ^ffet^xH^

menrs tothejurifdidlionofthecrown. . :1

After the revolution of K. William III. the Baltimore

family had better ufage, and at preient they arc beconit

good proteftant Aibj^ ; for the fuccefldon of the |»rdl

Baltimore, fee vol. it. p. 309. Charles lord Baitimei;^

member of the Britilh parliament for the county of Sur*

rey, died in April 175 1| and was fuccteded by his fon

Froierick lord Baltimore.

U|)oh the revolution. Sir Edmond Andros was ap-

pointed governor of Maryland, and was fuperfeded bjr

col. Nicholfon : Andros died in London 17 14, in a great

age.

Col^ Nat. Blakifton, fucceeded col. Nlbholibn [/].

Col. Blakifton was fucceeded by col. William Seymour

1 704 : Seymour put into Bdrbadoes by ftrefs of Weather,

and had an eight months voyage.

Col. Corbet fucceeded as lieut. governor in the place of
col. Seymour.

\i\ Col. NichoI(bnw«» a knight errant goiftrnor; by hU ctir^iw,

fwearing, and hypoditieal devodoAal exerdfes, he was at tiihes Inade

ufe of by the court in dirty affiilrs \ partidihrly #faeB an^ new ehcrdU^-
ments upon the privileges of a jpeo^k #eri cwAgiied with harfli ttAi|e

;

for iaibMe 1686, be was appointed lient. gov«h^ of the do«Umo9s
of New-BnglaAd under Sir Fdmond Androi r i/io, tt|km the nbdi
fauhid revolution in the utiniftry of <|ueen Anne, h6 Wit Aint tO tbo

northern cotOnies ofBritifli North-America, with ali rfn^cedcitttd
GommilTion as infpeOor general of all affairs, eccleftaiBck, eivil, aiUl

military \ and in that capacity did mnchintiiiiidatefoniegoivd'^MMAiiM

theircmii'idls ; governor Hunttf ofNew-Yo^k, a |(entttaiaa of f|)iHt»

told mtt that ifcol. Ni£holfon had proceeded to New-York, ud aOed
in the fiuM manntr as he did in the province oCMaflkichiifttti-Bay} h«
wodid a^all riits hate font kfai home, to be tried by the jadijcatorfiea

there, •» a diftarber Of thii peace of the colony under pretext 6r an tt^r

ticonMtntional unptilcedented comxniftotf.

Vol. IL Bb Cot.
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'^libL' Hunt arrives iieut. governor, and upon K.
George's acceflion he was continued governor.
t I mall only mention the fucceflion of governors of
note.* .-

; BenediA Leonard Calvert, Efa. homeward bound,
died at fea 1732, and was fucceeded by Samuel Ogle,
Efq.
• 1746-7 in March arrives Samuel Ogle, Efq. appointed
iieut. governor of Maryland in the place of Thomas
Bladen, Efq. Mr. Ogle continues lieutenant governor at

thiswnting, 1752.

Produce and manufaSwrts,

. . Thefe are nearly the fame in the provinces of Mary-
lamd and Virginia*, this article may Icrve for both.

Tobacco \k'\ is an aboriginal American plant or herb»

and i3 faid to have been Rrft found among the Florida

.' M At the ufeof this plant 01; herb by an unaccountable whim is

become the general amufement of £urope and of the European fettle-

. ments on the eaftern fide of North-America, by fmoaking, fnuffing,

and tehewing; and as no authors hitherto have given us an exadlde-

fcription or icon of this plant; 1 do here defcribe it from the life, by

my own obfervations as it grows.

There are many curious Virginia gentlemen planters, who ::;; Muia-

nifts cultivate varieties of tobacco ; but as this is not a botai.. i\ I

muft drop them, and Ihall only defcribe that fpecies which is :u* A
an^ manufadured for exportation in trade.

,, Nkotiana major latifolia. C. JB. P. M. H. 2, 492. Nicotiana major,

five. tabaccum majua. J. B. 3,629. Hyollryamus Pcravianus. Dod.

.p. 4(6. tobacco; thejcons of John Bauhine and oflviorifon are not

, cxa«. It is an annud pUnt; when it is at its full growth, it is about

I
the'height ofan ordinary man; the llalk is ftraight, hairy, and dam-
^my* like thatofthehyofcyamus niger vel vulgaris. C. fi. P. common
buck henbane; the whole habit is of an obfolete yellowilh green;

! leaves alternate, fome of the lower leaves are a cubit long and nine
' inchei wide entire, but waved ; the lateral colbe of the leaf arch into

^
<^ean<Mher near the margio; the leaves have no pedicles (the major

. aMM^^iianas long pedicles) and by an auricolated bafe embrace the

ftalK { towards' the top, the flalk branches from the iinufes ofthe leav«<
,a|))d higher from the fmus of a flendcr folicuium' proceed fafddesof

'^^-^ •- Indians
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Indians, who fmoak to fatisfy their hunger: fome writes

that it came from,the ifland Tobago, one of the Weft*
India iflands of nearly the fame name ; but moft proba^

bly it came from Peru, becaufe in North-America it is.

not fpontaneous ; the aboriginal Indians of North-

Americ^ do not cultivate it, they purchafe it of the

Englilh planters and fmoak it with pleafure. Its clafllici^

or tribe name is Nicotiana, fo called from John Nicot, a
Frenchman, embaffador to the court of Portugal} he fent

fome of its feed, which he had from a Dutchman, to the

court of France.

It has been faid by fome writers, that Sir Francis'

Drake hrft brought it to England from the iQand Tobago

'

of ;hc Weft-Indies. The name is Indian; we have no-

certain account of fobacco, till Sir Walter Raleigh's [/I

arrival in England from Virginia, 1585; it was called

Indian henbane : it was ufed by the aboriginal American

flowers: the flower is flender and tubulous, one and halfinch long, yel'

lowifli, with an obfolete diluted purplebrim, notdivideH but expanded
into four or five angles ; ^he calix is tubulous of four or five narrow feg-
ments j the piftillum which becomes the feed veflel isconoidal, five or

fix lines diameter at bottom, and near an inch long, bicaj^ular with s
middle fpungy double placenta, and contains many fmall round brown-

.

i(h feeds; the feed is ripe the end of September. In New-England it

is planted in cows pens, it is hotter and does not fmoak fo agreeably a*
that of Virginia.

In trade there are only two fpecies of tobacco, viz. Aranokoe from
Maryland, and the northern parts of Virginia, and fweet-fcented from
the R)uth parts ofVirginia, whereof the bell kind is from James and
York rivers : the firll is the ftrongeft, and is in demand in the northern

markets of Europe ; the other is milder and more pleafant: the diffe-

rence feems to be only from the foil : fweet fcented which grows in

(andy Ifcndsis beft for fmoaking when new, or only from two to three

years old ; that from ftiff land, if kept five or fix years, much exceeds

the former.

[/] Sir Walter Raleigh upon his return from Virginia to London
i$8;» having praAifed tobacco fmoaking, in a gay humour in hit

dofet, ordered his fervant to bring him fome fmall beer; in the mean
time having lighted his tobacco pipe, and collected a mouthful of>

fmoak, let it fly in the fervant's face to furprize him i the fervaqt ima-
gining that his mafter*8 face was on fire, threw the fmall beer in hit,

lace, and innocently returned the jeft.

B b 2 Indians,
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IpjJi^, ^h ioNprth fin^ Spp^h-Aiwriou hpiFore the

^^ropeans arrived there.

Ifnpprt^ cqn^. annis to Great- Britain from V^-ginia

R)|oq^ 35^990 jip^cads of 8po lt>. to 950 lb. wt.

per hogmfcac) } Mpm Maryland about 30,000 hogflieads

GijP70Q lb. and upward^. It is an enumerated^ com-
naodity, ai^d qani^ot be e^^portcd from Britifli America
tQ any pprts than Grea(-9ntsiini and its plantations.

The neat duty upon tobacco imported into Great-

Britain is about aoo,ooo /. fterl. per ann. and 14,000/.

feizures. Anno 1733, when Sir Robert Walpole, firft

commiffioner of the treafury, was projedling a redudtion

of fundrv cufloms or impofts upon goods to an excife ; he

propofed in parliament, that the duty upon tobacco, which

a^ that time was fixpence one third per pound, (hould be

oply four pence three farthings per pound, whereof four

pence was for excife and three farthings duty; this fcheme
did not fucceed [m].

By a convention or agreement between the courts of

Qrear-Britain and France, during the late war with

France, the farmers of tobacco in France did contra^

with merchants in Great-Britain (Mr. Fitz-Gerald was
the general French agent in Britain,) for fome Britifh

tpbacco ihips vfith pafsports, and to return to Great-

%itainin ballafti the ihipping ports in Great-Britain

were London, Briftol, Liverpool, Whitehaven, and
Gla%ow: the delivery ports in France were Dieppe,

Havre-de-Grace, Morlaix, Bourdeaux, Bayonne, and

Marfeilles*

Virginia and Maryland fometimes produce more to-

bac(;o than they can vent to advantage, by glutting the

iparkets [»] too much, and occafioi^s a mutinous difpo-

[«] Sir Robert Walpole was very intenfe upon bringing moft duties

pardy into exdic, and partly into cuftoms, the better to nultibly re-

yemie oficers, ciwmwi^of the niniftiy, towards carrying paniunent

ciectioMi wc.

(•J This it fometimes the cafe with the Dutch Eaft-Indiafpicei, and
iheWM'lRdiafugars.

fition
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(idoh among the planters, sU happened in Bt^on's re-

bellion in Virginia ; and at titties to keep up the prite

of tobacco they bum a'ceft^in quantity for each taxable,

as'was done in Maryland upon the firlt eoiiHSon of piipM

money. '

The tobacco is gt^nehllly^ cultivate by negro^ Itf

fetes, feven or eight nc^gtoes with ^noverfeer is a f^ity

e4ch working negro M ittkoned on^ ^'^^\ ^^ ovei^-

feer has one and a half or two (hares; The chafgdf

of a negro is a coaffe woollen jacket and bt^e^hes, WicA'

one pair of fhoes in winter ; vifbuailfng^ is* one peck dt
Indian corn and fome fait per week. To prevent to-

bacco frotH becoming a drug, no tiit^\6 is to cul-

tivate above fix thoufahd plahts of tobiteco, btfldw
gram.

The plantation duty is one penny ft^h p(fr p6titi(f,

upon tobacco exported to the other' (^crottidi, and is atibuti

200/. towards the revenue of the cdlUgje ofWiffiam-
fburg in Virginia.

Tobacco is not only their chief produce for trade, but
may alfo be called their medium oY curfenty'; it \i re-

ceived in takei or debts : the infpedtdPsf notfeS fot tdbaccd

received by him, ifidy b« tl'ansferrifd, and upon fig^r of
thefe noties the infpeftor immediately ddifVe^rs to tfhd

bearer fo much tobacco.

Formerly the tobacco affair wisr mfah^^ed by riElcerte'ri

atcullingr houfes li&ar the iHipping pUces, Where the

planter dielivered his tobidcb to thi rhei-ehanf ; at prdfenlt

in every river there is a certain riumbCr of coifriti-y ftoiiei

where the planters tobaiCco is lodged-, every hoglhead

is branded with the marks of the pfarttd-, ^Kxtt^ arid

river.

The common culture of tobacco is in this manner.

The feed is fowed in beds of fine mould, and tranfplanted

the beginning of MiKy \ the plants are fet at three! or four

feet intervals or dif^ances \ they are hilled and kept con-

tiAoally weeded *, when as many leaves are (hoc out as

the foil can nourilh to advantage, the plant is flopt and
B b 3 it
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ic^rows no higher*, it is wormed from time to time;
the fuckers which put forth between the leaves are

taken off* from time to time till the plant arrives to per-

ftdion^ which is in Auguft, when the leaves begin to

turn brbwnifli and fpot^ in a dry time the plant is cut

4own and hanged up to dry» after being fweated in heaps

for one night i when it may be handled without crum-
bling (tobacco is not handled but in ilioift weather,) the

leavesare ftript off from the ftalk, tied up in little

bundles iuid packt up in hogfheads for tranfportation.

No fuckers nor ground leaves are allowed to be mer-
chantable.

An induftrious man may manage 6000 plants of to^

bacco, and four acres of Indian corn.

The fmall quantity of tobacco which (bme people raife

in Penfylvaniaand North-Carolina is generally miptofF
from Marylaijd and Virginia.

Tobacco is injurious to the nerves, it is fomcwhat [0]

anodyne^ and intoxfcates perfons not ufed to it.

l*prk, Vaft number of fwine or hogs run wild or ram-

ble in the woods pf Marylahdv Virginia, and North-

Carolina } they are generally fmall ; falted and barrelled

}

they make a, conliderable branch of the export of thefe

colonies; £hey feedmoftly upon nuts of all kinds, called

snafti they eat oily and rank.

^Maft [^] or foreft nuts of many kinds are very plenty

every fecond or. third year, and the following year not fo

}
plenty} thus it is with apples and cyder in New-Eng-
a'nd ; the plenty, and confequently the price of pork from

Maryland, Virginia, and North-Carolina, depends upon

[0] The Eoropeaiis ufe wine, and other fermented liquors, as alfo

fpiriti diftilled from them ; the Turks, Perfians, and other orientd na-

tiont, ufe opium, bang, betel, ,Scc. iil which occafion a fort of indo-

lence or relaxation oJP mind : thus mankind by a natural tacit confent

allow, that the Ihtenfe application of mind, the cares and inquietudes

of life, requirefbmeitich expedients ofalleviation.

• [/] This word or term feems Xo proceed from the latin word inafti-

cwp.

the
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the goodncfs of their mafting years } ann6 i73J|^ a

good iioait yeaft one man a planter and merchant in Vir^

ginia, falted up three thoufand barrels of pork. Next to

the pork fed with Indian corn as in New-England, acorns

make firmeft pork }. beech nuts make fwcet poirk^ but

flabby, foft and oity. In Weilphalia, the hogs in the

woods feed nfioftly upon cheftnuts. . .>

Grain. 'Wheat in Maryknd and Virginia is fubjeft td

the weevel, a fmall infed of the fcarabeous kind, . whidi
fometimes takes to it in the ear when growing. . The
Maryland and Virginia wheat weighs feme' 56 lb. to 60
lb. wt. perbufliel, and cafts whites that frqm PenfyU
vania does not weigh fo much ; the wheat formerly im-
pdrtetd from Ndva-Sitotia wa^ light and caft^k hke rye •,

at prefent theprairies, as they are called, or the dikedid

wheat lands are wore out. May the prefent political di*

verting publick amufement of improving Nava-S^dtia,

become intentionally real, towards a fifhery, a place of

arms for our navies, a nurfery of hulbandmen, and a

northern frontier for the protedlion ofour Britifli colonies;

Good land in Maryland and Virginia may yield, per

acre.
1
5 bufhels wheats or 30 bulhels Indian corn, which

cafts.whiter tbap that of New-England. . ; t ,

.

d joa

Caiavatices are eyported to feveral of the other colonics;

Phafeolus ere^Uis minor femine fpbaerico albido et rubro«

hilo nigro. C Q. P. white and rod calavanccs, or Vir-^

ginia peafe •, they yield better than the cbrnmon^peafe of
Europe^ aAd are good profitable food for the poorer fort

of white p<iople, and for negro flavcs. a :;.*:;
'1

Maize or Indian corn has been already ddcribedjA

They raife in theuplands,quantitieSjof hemp and flax.

Anno 1751, in O<5(ober* from the back fettiemdhis of
Maryland, there came into Baltimore town near the bot- *

torn of Chefepeak bay.^ Oxtywaggyji^ loaden with flax

feed. In fome counties of Maryland areereded chatity

working fchools.

B b 4 Towards
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Towards the tnountaini there are ioAie fiirnacet for run-

ning of iron ore into pigs aoiihollow caft ware, and forges

to refine pig iron into bars. >

Tiitober and other wooden lumblfr. Their oak is ofa
Ibaigbt grain, and eafiJy rives intoftavesi in building

of veflels it is not durable, they bt^ild only fmall craft;

fome years fince they built a very large ihip called the

ikiitfli niercbant, burthen one thoufandhogfheads % with

many- repairs flie kept in the Virginia trade thirty-fix

years. i

;<)Theie black walnut is in demand for cabinets, tables,

and. otherjoiners work.

Maryland and Virginia produce lar^ beauti&l apples,

but very mealy i their peacnea are plenty and good; hpnn

thefe they diftil a fpirit, which they call cyder brandy

and peach brandy. :

The Maryland affairs, concerning their cuftom houfcs

and.navalofficersv the number of entries and clearaoces

of veiielst^ the qualii^ and quantitfof their exports and

imports, and die tribe of officers thereto belonging, are

not hitherto fully come to my knowledge : I do not chufe

(0 iniert any thing that is not in fome regard perfibA,

therefore at prefent, I (hall only copy a few tinea from

the lateft prefent i!bit» of Great-Britain. I obierve their

falarlcs are fmall.

North Pocomack
Patuxent

Annapolis

Potomack
Both fides of the bay

' "Wiilliamftade

A colle6bor and to keep a^ beat

A collector and to^ keep a boat

Afurveyor
A colleftor and to keep a boat

A riding furveyor

Afurveybr
Bohamaand Saffefras A riding furveyor

Wicomoc and Mvnia A furveyor

Delaware bay A Airveyor

MiSCEL-
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MiSCILLAN IIS.

As many things defigned for a general appendix,muft

foe loofe, incoherent, and not fluent; for the eafe of

common readers, we ihall annex (bme part of it to each

of the fiibfequent fe^tions by the name of mtfceHanies,

being of things omitted, or. that were not cornet* my
knowledge at the times of writing, or not reduceable to

particular fedions. As I have all alon^ giren it the cha-

na&eT of common-place, the fummary m propriety may
admit of this latitude.

In the Rhode-Ifland feftion was omitted an aurhentick

court paper, dated Windfor, Sept. i^, 1686, concerning

the foprender of Rhode-Ifland charter. ^ His majefty
** has graciouQy received the addrefs of the <^lony of
** Rh^e-Ifland and Providence phmtations in Nbw-Eng-
^ land} humbly reprefenting that upon the (ignification

^* of a writ of quo warranto againft their charter, they
** had refolved in a general afl^bly not to ftandfuic
** with his majefty, but wholly to fubmic to his- royal
** pleafure themfelves and their charter wherefore his

••miqefty has thought fit ta accept the funendcr."

iV. S, As the Rhode-Ifland charter was nor vacated by^,

any proce& in the courts of law, and the vduntavy fur-

render not properly recorded" ; upon the revoliition ofK.
William they reafibmed their charter,, and their adings

in purfuance of that charter are deemed good by the court

of'Great-Briuin.

In the mifcellany article of the ^Ofvm of Penly)^

yanio, vol. IL p. 337, was inferted a letter from the

lordjuftices of Great-Britain to Mr. D.— com-
mander in chief of the province of Maflkchuietts-Bay,

concerning an illegally projected fynod or confiftory of

tbecongregationa) [^] minifters in that colony. i in tins

[f] Befides other inconveniendes, there fcetns to be An iikipi:opri<ty

or iqconfifiency in cdngregationaUft or iiklependent reiigioas - focie*

letter
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letter Mr. P feems to be faulted as conniving at

fuch anti-conftitutional proceedings ; as this gentleman
was noted for his fidelity to the crown, and probity to-

wards the people under hjis dircdion, when in the admi-
niftration of that colony, I cannot avoid pubiilhing his

yinditation of himfelf in a letter to the board of trade

and plantations.

" My. Lords,
5* By a (hip lately arrived, I received from their ex-

cellencies, the lords juftices, an inftru£tion fot my
future proceedings with refpedt to a fynod propofed

to be held by the miniders of this his maje((y*s pro-

vince, which (hall be pundually obeyed as there ^laU

be occafion •, their lordfhips were alfo pleafed Cq cen-

fure the proceedings already had in that affair. Where^
fore I think my felf obliged to acquaint your lord-

ihips, that I did not pafs a confent for a fynod, but

only to avqte of the council and afifemhly, referv-

ing the confideration thereof to the next felTioni,

as you will fee by the copies of the votes of that

feifions.tranfmitted to you foon after the rifing of, the

court i and I was then of opinion it would not come
on the carpet again, as it never did, not\yithftand-

ing the preknt feflTions had been fitting for (i^mt weeks

before their lord (hips orders concerning th^ (ame

was received ; neverthelefs I ihould have taken i?iyielf

obliged to have afked your lordfhips diredUpns

therein, if I had apprehended it to be of a new and
extraordinary nature } but I niuft obferve, that a vote

in tbe^ fape word& was paffed on the like occafion

by his majefty's council here in the year 1715, and

never as I have heard of, cen^ired by your lordfhips

;

«nd here I humt^ly take leave to fay in behalf of

ties petitioning for a fynod, or fuperior coIIeAive aathority: Jt

feems to ' intimate that the fubordtnate claffical way of fubordinatlon

in church government with the pre/byterians, i« natival in i^ ten^

«»tfic
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** the minifters' of this province, that I know tnemto be,

« a body of men moft loyal and inviolably attached, to
** his majefty, and to his illuftrious houte, and there-
** fore I did not apprehend any inconvenience cpiild arife

** from their alTembling, efpecially fince theV (bake no
** pretences that I know of to do any adts of authority^.

^* m fuch meetings, though they call them by the name
••offynod."

From the accounts we have from time to time received

from P^nfylvania, of the Moravian fedary there, and pl^

a late aA of the Britifh parliament in their fiiyour, it was
imagined that they were inoffenfive in their devotional

^ay ; but their late character from Germany, feems ^|
caution againft their (Proceedings. ' '|^ i /

A continuation from the Moravian aflfairji, Vol, fl;

154, 335. The Moravian iiidifcreet zealots [r] have

en continually endeavouring to part mei^bers from all

the three eftablifhed profelTions, (Papifts, Lutherans, and
Calviqifts) in tjie holy Roman empire; efpecially of

tender minds. The Bohemia and Moravian brethren,

by fcandaloiis fOngs, fermons, and writing^, obtruded as

soijpel truths under the count of Zinzendorf, a new
iO|t of religion; not to be tolerated in the Jaws of the

holy ftpman empire; they ufed Herenhutifh fongs,

method, and books of inftiturion, count of liTenburgh

aiidBadingen.
•i '

'
'

'

In Maryland and Virginia there is a general toleration

to legally qualified minifters, to officiate in places legally

licenied;

S;

Hanover is fixty miles from Williamlburg. A mi-

iiifter qualified^ and a meeting licenied, may claim thjp

t^l The vermin ill all religions, hive be«ii<M^6fijiAs; todUicrect

tcalotb or bigots, and political mana^en tQ ferye (he 9Qiu5.1niniftry.in

their prcgetU.

liberties
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liberties oftoleration, taking the ufuat government oaths»

getting the meeting houfes recorded, and fubfcribing the

,

articles of the church of England, except the^4, 35, 3^,
andi this claufe in the 20th article, ** The church hath
*' power to decr^ rites and ceremonies, and authority ia
•* confcroverfies of faith." Thcfe preftyterians voluti-

tarfly put themfelves under the immediate care of the

prefbytery ofNewcaftle and fynod of New-York j which
they may caft offat pleafure.

Mr. uavies a prefbyterian minifter came into this co«

lony 1748, and obtained licenies for feven meeting-

boules, an extravagant plurality; among thefe he di-

vided his time, viz. three in Hanover county, one in

Henrico county Ibuthward, one in Carolina county north-

watd, one in Louifa county weftward, and one in Gooch
land to the S. W. ofHanover ;. thefe aflemblies are gene-

rally called new lights, and may coniift of about 300
communicants. Mr. Davies wrote anno 175I} there

were not ten diflenters within a hundred miles of Hano-
ver when he arrived there.

There is an immenfe quantity of land unfettled weft-

ward between Hanover county, and the rivers which

fall into the Mifliflippi river. The ^hree frontier coun-

ties in Virginia, of Frederick, Augufta, and Luiten-

burgh, are prodigioufly large, and generally fettled by
Irifli preibyterians, as is alfo Amelia ^hd Albemarle

counties. In Virginia to the weftward, they are conti-

nually making new counties, as they do heW towniliips

in New-England.
The county courts grant meeting-Houfe licenfes, but

may be negatived by the fuperior or fupreme CowU
Sometimes the county courts deny the granting of li-

cenfes, and fometimes county licenfes when granted, are

negatived by the council, alledging that it does not hfL-

long to a county court to proceed in fuch affairs, and tKat

a difleatingminifter can have no legal tbleraced right' to

more meeting-houles than one.

The
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The [i] frontier counties of Maijland and Virginia are

generally inhabfited (as I hinted before) by north of Ire-

land Scots prefbyterians, who landed in Penfylvania, but
fold their improvements there to. the more induftrious

German fettlers: their pulpit difcourfes are (generally

ncw-iights fo called) agatnft the modilh fyftem of Armi-
ni^nafm, moral duties, and fpeculative truths: Ibme of
ttjem are under the care of the iuMginary fynod of Phila-

delphia, fome belong to the fynod of New-York} hut
under the immediate care of the preibytery of Newcaftle

:

in this preibytery there are twelve members, and two or
three candidates upon probation.

Roman [/] Catholicks abound in Maryland.

[i] Mr. D-"— ies, a diiTentinj^ prefbyterian minifter of Hanover
coanty in Virginia, in a piece which lie printed 17;!, concerning die
Hate of religion amon^ the protiiAant diflenters in Virginia, gives fome
informations concerning tbefe affairs, but with a new-li|^t or en«
thufiaftick turn. He writes, that there has, been a confiderable

revival, or rather fettlement of religion, in Baltimore conntv of
Maryland, which lies along Sefquahana river and borders onPea-
fylvania ; as alfo in Kent county, and queen Anne*s county between
Chefepe;^ bay and Delaware river. He fays, there have been
in Maryland and Virginia a great number of Scots merchants, (he
means merchants clerks, fuper-cargoes, and fnbfuper-cargoes) who
were educated in the jprelbyterian way ; but generally prove a feudal
toiheir religion and country, by their loofe principles, and immoral
behaviour, and become indifferent in religious profeffions, and affed

pojitenefs in turning deifts, or fafhionable conformifts. If, B. Yottng

perfoiis of any nation, after being fettered with peculiar leligioA

modes, when turned loofe, they become wanton, and indulge thcM*'

felves in irregularities.

[/J It is not eafily t6 be accounted for, that the Britilh govern-
ment are noc more 'fedulou?, in purging off by lenitives, not by
drafticks, the pernicious leaven of popery (their dodrlne of no
faith to be kept with hereticks or dilfenters from them, deftroys 9XL

fociety) which prevails in Montferrat, Mturyland, and Ireland. The
lift of proteftants and papifts in Ireland, as computed (in all cafes,

I u(e toe la^ computations that are in my knowledge) anno 1732 and

1733. Proteftant families. BopUh families.

tfk Utiter 6z,6ao 3M59
Leinfter 25,238——^——9a,4.24
Mimfter «3,;37 - 106,407
Coonaught 4,299 " 44»i3}

^'^h\9^ a8i,42j
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[uX An indolent v^ay of reading their publick prayers
Aod krmons prevails in our colonies.

The medical digreJIion continued*

The. fcience or art of medicine will ever remain weak
in theory, and muft befupplied by experience, and fome
ipeciBcks (I do not mean quack noftrums) whofe falutary

operations or cffefts in fome difeafes have been difcovered,

not by inveftigation but by chance; fuch as the Peruvian

bark, mercury, opium.

Experience and feduious obfervation are too much ne-

glected by the indolent praditioners of our colonies ; they

chufe to pradife from authorities, whereas authorities

muft always give way to experience ; the nature of medical

,

affairs allow of no other demonftration than that of good ,

obfervation } Sydenham on the fmall pox is reckoned his

mafter piece fx].

M The charches where the minifter reads the prayers and (ennons

may be called reading houfes, and the minifter may be caHed the

yeaderi but at prefent only the alTiftant minifter is called the reader and
IcAurer : in Scotland, and in the foreign churches of all denominations,

reading of fermont and difcourfes is not prafiiied.

^} From my pra£lice relating to the fmall-pox, which prevailed

in Bofton 1721, and 1730, for the benefit of the publick, efpecially

of my neighbours or townfmen; I beg the reader's indulgence

itii allowing me to obferve, that in the management of the fpread'

ing fmaU-pox, it may be advifeable for per(mis much advanced in

years, and confequently their juices rancid, and perfons infirm and

of » bad habit of body, to avoid the infection by retiring intothe coun-

try for a few months, confidering that the fmalUpox does not prevail

in Bofton, but after l(M^g periods; fince the firftfettlement of Bofton the

iinallpox was epidemical or popularonly 1 649, 1 666, 1 677 and 1 678,
.1689 and 1690. 1702,1721,1730, the prefent fmill-pox I7;2, per-

hapsmay fpread or not fpread.. All other perfons, efpecially children,

may continue in town and run the rific in the natural way orby inocuU-

tion, after a previous proper regimen : this regimen, according to the
*

beft of my judgment, is a mercurial purge or two, a foft diet { avoid

catching of cold, ufe no violent exercife of body or pertorbatioii of

mind; upon feizure, if the patient is plethorick, and the fever runs

high, blood-letting is advifeable (but not upon or after eruption) and
gives room for nature to aA her part at more liberty ; in the b^inning

a gientle emetick or vomit is of good ufe, it renders the habit of the
*

In
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In dv»r coldnies, 'if we dedu^ perfons who die of old,

age, of nbala ftamina vitx or original bad conflitucions,

of intemperance, and accidents, there are more die of.

the pradbitioner than of the natural courfe of the diftenii-

per under proper regimen. The pradlitioners generally,,

without any cohfiderate thought, fall into fome routine of
method, and medicines, fuch as repeated blood-lettings,

opiates, emeticks, catharticks, mercurials, Peruvian bark.

In our various colonies to prevent a notorious depo-

pulation from mal-pra6lice in medicine or cure of
difeafes •, there may be ads of affembly for the regulation

thereof, which at prefent is left quite loofe. A young'

man without any liberal education, by living a year or

two in any quality with a practitioner of any fort, apo-

thecary, cancer doflor, cutter for the ftone, bone-fetters,

tooth-drawer, &c. with the efTential fundamentals of

ignorance and impudence, is efteemed to qualify himfelf

for all the branches of the medical art, as much or more
than gentlemen in Europe well born, liberally educated

(and therefore modeft likewife) have travelled much, at-

tended medical profelTors of many denominations, fre-

quei^ted city hofpitals, and camp infirmaries, &c. for

many years.

In the expreflions of Hippocrates, this is lic^fally an

ars longa •, it requires long experience and Obfcfvatioii

with a peculiar fagacity ; in pradice a dull application

(we cannot much boaft of application) does not anfwer j

there muft be a fuitable genius, and fometimes ia parti-

cular paroxyfm of imagination, as is remarkable in poetk

Und painters, and as I have obferved in myfelf, in tneiK-

agndllick part of our profeflTion. Knowledge, that ii,*

obfervation and fagacity are the two great requidtes in a

phyfician.

body more mesble in circulation, by its ihocks ; during the courfe of
this diftemper, dilute plentifully, ufe acool but notcold regimen; in the

dccleafion ule gentle catharticks: by this management many of my
Yttall-pox patients have fullained the diftemper with eafe, and without

dccumbiture or confinement.

In
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In our colonies, how can a young man of no previous

liberal education, or difpofition to a peculiar knowledge
in the affair, in a few years attendance in an apothecary's

fhop, and a few months travel, without practical know,
ledge, attain to any degree of perfedion in this profef-

Hoh^ Thefe things are not myfteries or infpirations of
particular perfons in the cafe, but an impudent delulion

and fraud. I fhall not call upon any man's name in the

dueftion, left it fhould appear a malicious or invidious re>

ientment for fecret injuries done, not in the way of medi-
cal practice, but in fuch things we may in a chriftian

Ipirit forgive, but naturally we cannot forget.

The practice of phyflck requires much circumfbcdlion

and difcretien, only to be attained by a long and atten-

tive practice. The conftitutions and other circumftances

occalion the fame fpecies of a diftemper to appear vaci-

oufly ', for inftance.

Inebriation, an illnefs very obvious and too common
in our colonies : fome it renders more vigorous, in others

the tongue and limbs faulter ; fome are ferious, that is,

praying or crying drunk } fome are mad or furious, fome
dull and fleepy; fome gay and witty, fome dull and filly.

Thus it is in all diftempers, the fymptoms vary according

to the conftitution, and in the general indications ofcure

Ousht to be allowed for.

In aftronomy the inequality of the motions of the ie-

veral planets are many and various, but by indefatigable

obiervations they are reduced to equations or rules ; but

it is to be feared that in our microcofm or animal oeco-

nomy, there are (o many inequalities as not to admit of

any fixed rules, but muft be left to the fagacity of fome

|>radlttioners, and to the rafhncfs of others.

S E C T^
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SEC T. XVI.

Concerning the Colony and Dominions of Virgiti{ar

COlumbu&'s difcoveries of America, fee all trading

or navigating nations into the humour of difcove-

ries weftward of Europe. The Cabots of Briftol, Ita>

lian mariners, obtained a patent from king Henry VII.

(fee vol. Up. 1 1 1.) anno 14951 for all lands they (hould

difcover weu of Europe, with certain royal refervations:

they ranged the eaftern fhore of North-America, and
took a formal, but imaginary poflelBon without occu-

pancy of fundry parts thereof. From that time> for

near a century, that coaft wais not fo much as navigated

by the Englilh ; until Sir Walter Raleigh obtained apa-
tent from queen Elizabeth, March 25, 1584, fordikro-

veries and fettlements in America. See vol. I. p. 112.

Raleigh and his aHbciates fitted out twoveflelis, in a
round-about courfe by way of the Canarfesand Caribbee

Weft-india iflands to the coaft of Virginia, they fell in

with the ifland Roanoke upon the North-Carolina ihore,

at the Roanoke inlet (about 36d. N. lat.) of Albemarle
found or river.

Sir Richard Grenvillc, the chief of Sir Walter Ra-
leigh's affociates, 1585, at his return to England, lef(

108 men upon Roanoke if|apd, under Mr. Ralph Lane \

from imprudent management, they were in danger of
being ftarved \ but Sir Francb Drake in his expedition

to the Weft-Indies, had inftructions upon his return to

Engliind, to touch in there, and carried thefe milerable

people home to England. At the fame time Sir Walter
Raleigh in a (hip, and about a fortnight after Sir Ri-
chard Grenville with three ftiips, failed thither. Sir Walter
fi^l in with cape Hatteras a little fouthward ofRoanoke

»

having no intelligence of the people left at Roanoke, he
returned to England; Sir Richard found the ifland, but

Vol. II. C c no
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no people; he left fifty men upon the ifland with two
yean provifions, and returned to England; thefe fifty

men were all killed by the Indians. ,

Nexrfummer, 1587, three ihips with men and women
fetders and'provifions arrived at Roanoke, and formed
themfelves into a government, confiding of a governor,

Mr. John White, and twelve counfeliors, ittcorporated

by the name of thegovernor and afliftants of the city of
Raleigh in Virginia : this fettlement when Mr. White re-

turned to England, confifted of 1 15 perfons.

It was two years before Mr. White could obtain the

neceflary recruits of fupplies ; after a tedious paflage with

three (hips, he arrived at cape Hatteras, Auguft 1590,
but in a violent ftorm they parted from their cables, drove

toTea, and returned to England, without vifiting the

poor fettlcrs, to whom no vifit was attempted for the fix-

teen following years, and perhaps cut off by the Indians,

being never heard of afterwards.

In purfuance of the new-charter of 1606, capt- New-
port, vice admiral, with fettlcrs, (feme Poles, and Dutch
to make tar, pitch, pot-a(bes and glafs,) arrived at cape

Henry the beginning of May 1 607 ; he failed up Pow-
hatan or James river many miles, founded James-town,

and at his retnm for England left about 200 perfons there;

thefe may properly be called the firft fettlers of the co-

lony ; many of them died, and were much molefted by

the Indians. 16 19 there arrived a large fupply of 12 16

people, they made many fettlements: and 1620 an af-

fembly of reprefentatives called burgefies was inftituted,

and in the year following courts of judicature were ap-

pointed.

We may obferve, that capt. John Smith, called the

traveller, defigned for Roanoke where Mr. John White

> had left 1 1 5 perfons, fell in between the capes of Vir-

ginia, the fouthermoft he called cape Henry, the

northermoft cape Charles, in honour of the king's

fons ; the Indian name of the biy was Chefepeak ; the

firft great river they met with was on the fouth fide of

.a this
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this baj* by the Indians called Powhatan, and by the

Englifli named James river, the king of England's

name : about fifty miles up this river, they made a fettle*

ment upon a peninfula^ being convenient for navigation,

trade, and eafily fortified^ and called it James-town.

From that time -we have had an uninterrupted poifeffion

of that country.

Capt. Smidi in his hlftory relates many mifadven-^

tures of the firft Virginia fettlers, viz. a third fupply

was fent from England i6o9» being nine (hips, and 500
people, under Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers,

and capt. Newport*, the fleet was fcattered in a ftorm»

and only feven veflels arrived*, :he commifllon or patent

was in one of the mifling (hips ; this Virginia fettle*

ment from 500, were foon reduced to fixty perfons, al-

moft fami(hed by mifm^nagement; but Sir Thomas
Gates, and Sir George Somers, who faved themfelves

with 1 50 more people in Bermudas, built two fmaU
cedar barks, fct out May 10, 1610, and arrived in Vir-

ginia the 20th, to the comfort of the remaining Vir-

ginia fettlers } foon finding much mifery, they all em-
bark to abandon the country, but in falling down the

river, they were met by lord Delaware with three (hips,

and all necelfaries *, Sir George Somers returned to Ber-

mudas in his former cedar bark of thirty tons, to fetch

provifions, and foon died there, act. 60. Lord Dela-

ware returned to England, and left cape. George Percy

commander. r6ii. May 10, arrived Sir Thomas Dale

with three (hips, men, cattle, and provifions : Augufl:

4, arrives Sir Thomas Gates, governor, with fix lall

(hips, 300 men, lookine, and other cattle, provifions,

and ammunition. 161 2, arrives capt. Argol, with tren

and provifions [j]. 16 14, Sir Thomas Gates and capt.

Argol return to England, and capt. Yearly is left com-
mander.

\ji] 1613, Mr. John Rolfe married Pocahantes, daughter of Pow«
hasan, the king of the Indians, end peace with the Indians continued

C C 2 1617,
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1617, ciapt. Yearly returns fer England, cjqac..Argol

l)eiiig fenc over governor by the council andoop.
pany [z} } oftbe company's people, there remained :&fiy
iQur men, women, and children •, about this time the

tenants brought int6 the ftore about 400 bulhels of corn

per annun) rent} tobacco fold from eighteen pence to

three (hillings per pound. 1618, .the council and gobi-

pany fent over lord Delaware with 200 people, in a fhip

0^250 ton: he died in the pafiage. 1=619, arrives Sir

G^rge Yearly as governor.

In a book printed i6ao, by the treaAirer and council

w^ find, that there were many noblemen and knights com*
cemed ; theearl of Southampton was treafurer.

1621, Sir Francis Wyat is appointed governor, and
arrives with nine ihips. Every^perfon was ta plant 1000
plants of tobacco, with eight leaves each ptant, which
is about 100 lb. oftobacco } com fold at two ihillings and
(ixpence per bulhel.

To refume the thread of occurrencies. Sir Walter
Raleigh by his attainder, having forfeited his patent,

anooi6o6[d], feveral adventurers petiuoned the king

msjpy years ; 1616, Mr. Rolfe witl^ his Indian wife went for England,
where bein^ upon retarn ihe foon died at Graveftnd ; Powhatan Jutr

Eitherdied in April 1618.

r«] Sometimes they are called the treafurer, council, andcompsny.
Capt. Smith, called the traveller, fome time prefident of Vininui,

continued the hiftory of Virginia down to 1624 s he was to vobtile*.

that after nineteen years expence of time in,America, he had not one
foot ofknd there.

Gapt. Argol, 1613, carried ofFtwo French veflels from Port-Royal
in La Nouvelle France, or North*Virginia, now Annapolis-Royal of
Nova-Scotia.

[a] Upon the reports of fome private traders to NorthAmerica,
there was a royal grant or patent obtained April 10, 1606, by two
«)mpanies in one charter, fee vol. I. p. 365. The northern com*
pany inienfibly vani£hed, and a new company by the name of the

council of Plyn^OBth had a patent or grant, Nov. 18, 1630, (fee

voV. I. p. 366,) with a power to convey their granted lands to any
of his.majc(ly*s fubJeAs, without any formal power of government or
jorifiliAion. ^

for
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for grartcs with jurifdi^lioos, and the firft colledive

iectlemcncs were made (the French at the fame tinoe

were making fectlements in Canada) and fifty miles

up Powhatan or James river i capr. Niewport laid out
Jamestown} the government was in a prefident and
council feni from England, they had fundry fupplies

from England about that time, but the fettlemeht did

not thrive: at firft they were called the honourable
or right worlhipfur company of Virginia. Sir Walter
Raleiah upon his attainder neglefled Virginia, and by a
fort of connivahce of the court went to Guiana a mine
hunting for gold and precious ftones.

The company of 1606, did not thrive; and anno
1609^ the fettlers were not exceeding 277 i they furren-

dered their charter, being tired out With charges, and no
prdfpedl: of profit, and a^ new patent was iflued in the

name of the treafurer and council. This new company
«f^)ointed lord Delaware general or governor by ap-

probation of the crown ; by millake of the mariners

Capt. Gofiiol, a former adventurer in a fmall veflel with thirty-two

men from Dartmouth, clTayiog a morediilin£t courfe to Virginia, than

had been formerly, pradifed, fell into the bite of Cape-Cod, (he got

much cod-fiih there) in New-England fome fiifcayers had been a
iifliing there ; he traded with the Inuians to advantage, and gave
naMes to ftindry places, Martha's Vineyard becaufe overgrown with
wild vines, Elizabeth iflands, Sec. which they retain to this days
he returned the fame year to Dartmouth. This profitable voyage
encouraged fonie merchants of firifiol to fend two veflels 1703,
in the {ame traft ; they made a good voyage. 160;, a fipgle (hip

from London fell in with theeaftern parts of Long-ifland in New-York
Jcovernment, and traded up Connedicut river. From thefe fuccefies,

ome traders petitioned the court for the charter which they obtained

1 606 as above.
' Capt. Smith, i6o9, with fundry veflels, being the fixth voyage to

thefe partSi coafting sJong the eailem fliore of North America, he.

writes^, that Virginia lies from Cape-Fear 34 d N. lar. t0 4;dl. oc

Kiw-France s he failed up Chefepeak-baiy, fo far as Sefquahana river,

in queft of mines, but in vain, ibcg, many peop e were feot over

With cattle; artillery, and (lores, but were much harrafled by the In-

dians and ficknefs. 6r9, in the c^mpafs ofone year, eleven Qiipa '^ ith

1 2 16 men, women and children, arrived froin England, and made
many fetllements upon James and York rivers.

' C c 3 Bfi
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he fell in with PenfylvanU-bay, inftead of Chefcpeak
or Virginia-bay, and gave name to it (this was be*

fore the Dutch fettled) which it retains to this day i

ht foon returned to England. Lord Delaware in his

, fecond voyage to Virginia 1618, died in the paf-^

fage \ in his firft voyage he arrived in Virsinia, June
o, 16 10, and continued governor until March foU
lowing.

1626, Becaufe of the bad conduA of the managers,

and hardihips fuftained by thefettlers, by a quo warranto

the patent was fued out, both property and jurifdidiion

became veiled in the crown, where it remains to this

day i the fettlers pay two fhillings fterling per annum
quit-rent per ipo acres, under the direAion of a king's

governor and council, with an aliembly or houfe of repre*

, fentatives chofen by the people ; theie three negatives

compofe the legiflature or general court,

When capt. Smith, fome time prefident of Virginia,

wrote his hiftory 1624, within fixty miles of James-town,

the principal fetdement, there were not above 1500 fen-

cible men, and for want of raifing provifion fufficient,

they could ppt upon any exigency bring above 700 men
together.

;i Becaufe of notoriousf bad management, th? company
ivas diiTolved by king Charles I. and the colony was

^- brought under the immediate dire&ion of the crown as

?bove, and fettlers flocked over j particularly fome of

good condition to enjoy the liberty of worihippingGod
in their own manner ; lord Baltimore, aRoman catholick,

retired thither, but the people of Virginia, rigid prote-

llants, did not ufe him well, and he was difcouraged froin

continuing in Virginia, as \|re h^v^ XCiOxp ^t large related

ifi the feAion of Maryland.

The firft fettlers intent upon taking up large tra£b of

lapd, opcafioned the feveral fettlements to be difperfed at

confiderable di

9f villages^

ffonf) 01)6 another, apd not ifi towi)^

^^i

At

>
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At prefent the jurifdiftion or gnvernnient is bounded,

fouth oy a line W. by compafs (tne variati n there be-

ing fmall, is neglcded) dividing Virginia from North-
Carolina, beginning at a certain great tree in the north

latitude of about 36 d. 40 m. (in its progrefs it in-

terfefts the river Roanoke many times in its meanders,)

and continues weft indefinitely; the weftern boundary
is the South-Sea, or lands in a prior occupancy of any
chriftian prince i it is bounded northerly, on the eaft

fide of Chefepeak bay by a line running due eaft from
Watkins-Point, near Wighco river on Chefepeak in

about the latitude of 38 d. 10 m. to the ocean •, on
the weft fide of Chefepeak bay it is bounded by Poto-

mack river to a certain head thereof, and thence by a
weft line indefinitely in lat..»This Maryland line of

jurifdidlion with the province of Virginia, and of pro-

perty with lord Fairfax, is not hithrrto finally fettled i

eaft and ibuth, Virginia is bounded by the great ocean.

K. Charles n. having gratified fome noblemen with

two large grants called the northern and fouthern grants:

or necks } when thefe noblemen claimed them, it gave

great uneafinefs to the fettlers, and the colony agents in

£ngland agreed with thefe grantees of two necks, for a

fmail confideration.

Virginia is divided by the great rivers of Potomack,
Rapanahock, York, and James, into four necks, the two
counties eaft of Chefepeak bay make the fifth great di-

vifion } the divifion between Potoma^ and Rapahaiir

nock rivers, is called the northern neck, and is at prefent

the property of lord Fairfax ofCameron, an Engliftiman

with a Scots title.

Lord Colpepper, who came over governor of Virginia

1679, was one of K.Charles II. patentees of the north-

ern neck*, having got affignmcnts from the other par

tentees, 1688, 4th Jac. U. he obtained a patent for

allthc northern neck; and by inveigling the tenants

to pay the quit-rents to his agents, he became pof-

/effed of all the c^git-rcnis, and his heirs at |)icfent €n-

C C4 joy
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joy them by a kind of prefcription, but without tny
(hare in the jurifdiflion, becauie chargeable : he relin-

quished the government thereof to che crown. Lord
Coipepperc^Thorfway in England died 1719* having
no mtde heir, the heritors are cxtinA \ his daughter and
heirefs married lord Fairfax : thus Virginia confifts of
two properties in one government.

Here we muft obferve, that the continuation of this

hiftorical efliiy was interrupted for fome months, by
the unlucky incident of an epidemical diftemper: the

fmall-pox, after about twenty- two years abfence, being

imported, and prevailing in Bofton of New-England t

the printer and his people in fear of the fmall-pox, left

their printing office in Bofton, and retired into the

country.

We may alfo obferve, that the writer from an entire

and unavoidable avocation of mind from ail other mat-

ters but thofe of his profeflion, finds the thread of h»
narration afiedled, which with the growing remotenefsof

the provinces to be treated of, will render the following

accounts lefs minute, but always avoiding any deviation

from truth.

^ Digreffion concerntng the /mall-pax.

The appendix [^] according to our firft fcheme would
have been out <lf proportion too large ; therefore we
ihall occafionally interfperfe (bme things defigned for the

appendix, more efpecially relating to diftempers at times

epidemical or endemial in the Britilh North-America

^
[l>] This hiftory or rather thefe minates (ai we have frequently

hinted) were originally defigned as acommon place loofely put together,

bat in an hiftorical manner; if they prove informing and ufeful, fome
fubfeqaent writers may digeft them : it is as much as my leifure time
does allow, to draw the plan, and lay in the materials; a g^od artificer

may with cafe ereft the edifice.

I colonies:
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colonies: M the fmail'>pox Ins latefy been epidemical or

veff general in Bofton of New-England, frorti the tegiti-

fling Of April, to near the end of jOly 1752, I fhall here

infert (otne ptrticular obferratiohs concernit^ the finDe,

While recent in tiiy mind.

I. There are many things infcrutable in the nature

of this diftemper. i. Why it did not emerge, or at

leiift why it is not mentioned in hiftory fooner than

the beginning of ihe Saracen conauefts? 2. Seeing it

is univerfally agreed, that, a penon who, has had the

fmall pox once, is not liable to it again, die feminiuifi

thereof being fufrpofed exhaufted : how is it that pv
rents who hare procreated after having had the fmall-

pox, their progeny is notwithftanding liable to receive

the fmali-pox infedtion ? 3. How is it that a woman
having the fm^ll-pox when pregnant, the foetus does not

receive the fmall- pox from the mother, but may receive

it many years after being born? this was the cafe of

capr. B—^ doge ofSalem and others in my knowledge.

4. How is it that the difpofition of the air (Sydenharti

cdlls them, various fmall-pox conftitutions) in fondry

years is more or Jefs conducive to propagatte ^he friiall-

pox infedion, and to render that diftemper more or

lefs deleterious ; thus we find by the bills of mortality

of London, Edinburgh, dnd other great towns where the

fmali-pox is never abfcnt, that the number of fmall-

pox burials in various years differs much [(}, without re-

gard to the varieties of feafons and weather, and with>

out regard to the more or lefs pernicious modes and
fafhions of managing the fmall-pox ; modes or au-

thorities of leading phyficia^ns have from time to time per-

nicioufly been inrtroduced into medicine, witnefs in the

fn^ali-pox, Morton's alexipharmicks, Sydenham*:* opiates,

{c] Wkhin the London bills of mortdity there died anno 1 746, of
the fmall- pox 13 ^6; anno i7<;i, there died of the fmall pox 998: in
Edmburgn and Weft-Kirk piirifh, there died anno 1743* of the fmall-

pox 249; anno 1 747, there died 71.

and
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and the repeated blood-lettings of fome prefent noted

praditioners in Great-Britain. May phyficians in writing

avoid all fafliionable whims and cant of the times i fuch

as were formerly occult and fpecifick qualities, chemical

reafonings, mechanical powers, and the like: they are of

no ufe, «^nd foon become obfolete.

II. I have been a fedulous attendant and obferver of

the fmall-pox, which in Bofton happened to be epi-

demical anno 1721, 1730, and 1752. In the year

1 72 1, being a fort of novice in the fmall-pox practice,

I conBded too much in the method of the celebrated

Dr. Sydenham, particularly his cold regimen, and fre-

guentufeof vitriolicks and opiates, but from their bad

iuccefs I gradually corre6led myfelf: 1730 I abandoned

the cold regimen, and fubftituted a moderately cool

regimen : I laid aflde the .frequent ufe of fp. vitrioli,

as occafioning naufeas in the ftomach, and of opiates as

a remora or clog of the courfe of any diftemper, and

as it folicits the morbid affefi^ion to the brain ; with fuc-

cefs I followed the purging method in the declenfion

of the fmall-pox ; I had the hint from the accidental

natural purgings in that period which faved the lives of

many, and was confirmed therein by the obfervations of

Freind and Mead. 1752, I depended almoft entirely

upon the fund or dock of my own obfervations,

and my principal indicatirns were from the juvantia and

laedentia [d],

[J] Where thefe are not followed, medicine beco^nes a noere whim,
and a ludibriutn of the people J as in the fmallpox, fome follow a

hot regimen, fome a cold regimen, fome ufe repeated blood-let-

tings, fome a frequent ufe of opiates; others declare them pernicious

;

fome keep the body coftive, fome ufe the purging method, &c. it

is only the juvantia and Ixdentia can determine the queftion, as they

have in the inftances of Sydenham's grand mifiakes of keeping the

body bound, and frequent ufe of opiates. The miftakes of the moft

celebrated practitioners ought to be piore canvaffed^ as their authorif

liea ve dangerous precedents^

m. I am
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IIL I am perfuaded that during the lafl: twenty^

two years abfence of the fmall-pox in Bofton, froni 1730
to i752» if it had been allowed its free courfe, confi-

dering that perfons when children would have been

the fubjedls of it, fewer would have died of it, than

have died of it in a few months 1752. If it is -not al-

lowed its free courfe when it does invade Boilon epidemi*

cally, particular perfons not qualified to receive it may
avoid it, by retiring into the country for a few months.

The not qualified are infants, their (lamina vitae are

too tender; pregnant women *, pubefcentes and for a
few years after puberty, while their juices are in a
juvenile fret; perfons upwards of forty-five act. (I

write from observation, not from abftradled imagina-

tion) becaufe their juices become rancid; and all

perfons under any conftitutional or habitual diftem-

perature of body, particularly the fcrophulous or (Iru-

mous, who generally fuffer much in this diflemper

;

we may remark that the fmall-pox fometimes leaves

fcrophulous difpofitions in perfons formerly not fcrophu-

Jou^. All others to render the fubfequent parts of their

life more eafy, may run the rifk in the natural, that is,

accidental way (by the pores of the fkin, by infpiration,

deglutition, &c.) or by the more favourable way of in-

oculation, •

IV. Before I proceed farther, I (hall give a general

.numerical hiftory of the Bofton New-England periods,

&c. of epidemical fmall-pox. From the firft fettling

of the province of MafTachufetts-Bay the fmall-pox has

been epidemical in Bolton only eight times, 1649, *666,

1678, 1689, 1702, 1721, 1730, and 1752: I (hall

enumerate the periods which happened in this current

century.

1702, beginning of July, the fmall-pox appeared after

thirteen years abfence ; the alexipharmick method and

)iot regimen werp ufed \ about 390 white people died of

this
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this fmall-pox [e] ; the mod burials were in the month
ofDectmber, 74[/]-

1 72 1, it was imported (from Barbadoes) by the Sal-

fortugas fleet niiddle of April \ it continued ikulking

ibout until the middle of June, when the eruptions ap-

pearing in many families, the watches appointed to

prevent its fpreading were diicontinued, and it was aU
lowed to take its courfe. In the next parcel of decum-
betlts, the eruptions appeared about the feventh or

eighth of July. In the end of July it fpread much ^ in

October was the highcft number ofdeatiis, and about the

middleofOdtoberfmall-psx burials began to decreafe.

^neas Salter, employed by the feieft men of Bofton (the

prudential manager of town aflfairs) to niake a fcrutiny

after the fmall-pox ceafed, by a book in fcveral columns

of lifts, he found that the number of perlbns who con-

tinued in Boflon (many fled into the country) were

10,567, whereof about 70oercaped; the fmall-pox de-

cumbents had been 5989, whereof 844 died, which is

nearly one in feven. ^Th's fmall-pox continued

in Boflon eight months; about eighty died with

purples and haemorrhages, which is about one in ten of

the deaths. In and about Bofton 286 were inoculated,

whereof the inoculators acknowledge fix to have died,

which is about one in forty -eight.

The fmall-pox of 1730 was imported from Ireland

intheautum 1729^ and was fhut up in a few families

during winter \ beginning of March following it fpread

much i the watches were removed, and the fourth of

«
[e] Hitherto petechie (purple fpots) and hxraorrhages, of which

many died, were called a mortal fcarlet fever invading the town at the

fame time with the fmall-pox, but an entirely diftindt diftemper : 1 721

I was the firft who in New- England introduced them as deleterious

fymptoms in the fmall-pox.

[ f] In the beginning ofthis century, the inhabitants of Bofton, blacks

included, were about 67^0, and the burials communibus annis about

230. Anno 1720, the inhabitants were circiter ii.oco, and burials

communibus annis about 3;o. Anno 1715, (1729 and 1730 were
in'!;aflcs and fmall-pox years) the inhabitants were about 1 5,000, and

burials communibtis annis 500.

March
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March 1729-30 it had a free courfe, and inoculation was
allowed. I'he higheft number of burials after nine vears

abfence was in June, it ended with the month ot C>c>

tober. The decumbents were eft imated at about 4000
(no exaA fcrutiny was made) whereof about 500 died,

which is nearly one in eight, and of thefe about feventy*

five with purples and hasmorrhages. Of not quite 400
inoculated in Bofton twelve died, which is about one in

thirty-three ; the inoculated fmall-pox was not (b h'
yourable as 1721, they were loaded, and a more pro-

traded confinement*, many of their incifions fu0ered

much, and reqiured the fpecial care of a furgeon for «
confiderable time ; of the twelve deaths three proceeded

from the incifions ulcerating and putrifying, S^ry
W.—.d^schild, col. Ch-^-. ley's child, Mr.G-..^c'«
foreinan.

The fmall-pox of 1752. A fhip from London, C4pt;'

Coufins, with the fmall-pox aboard, was bulged Dec.

424, 1 75 1 9 inNahant bay nearBofton*, the people of
Chelfey, the adjacent town, compafllonately aflifting to

fave the fhip's crew, received the fmall-pox ; about one
in four or five died ; v. f. or blood-letting was blamed
and happily loft its reputation in the fubfequent

Bofton fmall-pox. It arrived in Bofton in January
following, by a failor belonging to the fhip, and got
into five or fix families, but did not much fpread till

the twentieth of March 1752, and Monday the twenty*

third, inoculation was let loofe; fome greedy practi-

tioners indifcriminately inoculated any perfons who
could be perfuaded to receive it, even pregnant women*
puerpeas, old negroes, and the like; upon a fcrutiny

made July twenty-fourth, by the fele^^l men and the over-

feers of the poor in the feveral wards, the felcCt men rc«

qucft the practitioners to inoculate no more after the twen-

ty-feventh of July. To take at oiie view the ftate of the

fmaLUpox in Bofton from January 17529 to July 24, the

following table may ferve.

Small- 4Sf
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5059 485
45« 6i

1970 ^39
24 7
23

174

#
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Small-pox in the natural way
Whereof died

By inoculation

Whereofdied
Sick in (eventeen families

Perlbns who have not received it

There died of inoculation thirty>one perfons, not in«

eluding the dubious deaths of Mr. Colemani's fon, who
died by fubfequent nervous difordcrs and fore eyes» and

the two daughters of Mr. Goldthwait who died under

inoculation, but as it is faid by the fore throat illnefs. The
fcrutiny reported, that the total of refidenters, fo called,

at that time were 15,734, including 1544 negroes, and

about 1800 abfentees who had Bed from the fmall-pox.

Died of an inoculated fmall-pox, about one in eighty-two

whites, and one in twenty blacks.

y. The fmall-pox in cold countries is more fatal to

blacks than to whites. In the Bofton fmall-pox of 1 752,
there died whites in the natural way about one in

eleven, by inoculation one in eighty, blacks in the

natural way one in eight, by inoculation one in

twenty. In hot countries it is more fatal to whites

than blacks. In Charles-town of South-Carolina, when

the fmall-pox prevailed 1738, upon a fcrutiny, it was

found that in the natural way, of 647 whites, died

157, is one in four*, by inoculation of 156 whites,

died nine, is one in twenty : of 1024 blacks in the na-

tural way there died 138, is one in feven and half; of

25 1 blacks by inoculation there died feven, is one in

thirty-fix.

VI. In autumn the fmall-pox is the mod: deleterious;

in all autumnal fevers there is a putrid complication

from the declining and lefs vegete feafon*, in winter

the feafon does not allow it to Ipread -, the fpring, if not

too

^f%
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too wet, and the fummer, if not too hot, are the moft fa-

vourable feafons for the fmall-pox.

VII. We improve in the management of the fmall-

pox: in the natural way 1721, died about one in feven i

1730, about one in eight ; 1752, nearly one in eleven,

which may be attributed to the gradually relinquifliing

alexipharmicks, and a hot regimen formerly recom-

mended by many, being one extreme ; and of a cold

management the other extreme : by this Sydenham has

done much damage : as nature's helmfmen, we have va-

ried from a more cool to a more cordial regimen, ac-

cording to the conftitutions of different patients, and the

Various ftadia, and other circumftances of the fame pa-

tient: V. s. or blood-letting, was feldom ufed; fcarce

any ufe of opiates ; the patient was kept in a natural tem-

perature with a plentiful ufe of dilut^rs ; the body kept

foluble in all the fladia, and when the maturation was

completed, cordial purges for two or three days.

VIII. The greater or fmaller mortality in the fmall-

pox is not principally owing to the feafons, regimen,

and the like ; but fomewhat infcrutable in the various

conftitutions of families and individuals: 1721, Mr.
Bond, a carpenter, and five of his children, died with

purples and haemorrhages in Boflon •, 1752, four chil-

dren ofMr. Wier of Charles-town died, whereof one
was inoculated. The commonly received notion of the

fmall-pox being fatal to the New-England born, is not

true and jufl, and is of bad effeA in deprefllng the fpirits

of New-England men when feized abroad : 1752 of the

fmall-pox decumbents in Bofton died about one in

eleven i it is feldom fo favourable in any part of Great-

Britain.

The fmall-pox is a malignant contagious eruptive puf-\^

tulary fever, obfcrving certain (tadia, communicablii''^'

only by pcrfonal infedlion : it is not known to be cndel

4 mial
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mia} in any country as the plague is in Turloey s it was
not known in America until the colonics fron& Europe
itroduced it. In the natural way, from infeAion received

to the firft eruptions, allowing a la^titude of varieties of
ages and conftitutions, are fourteen to twenty-one days i

in the inoculated way, are feven to fourteen days } but I

fufpe^tbefe of fourteen days, to have received the infec-

tion in the natural way from the inoculator, or from the

efiluvia of his variolated dofllls^ The fmall-pox general*

Jyisnot infei5):ing, until a concoded pus is formed. In

the fmall-pox time 1752, the chicken or fpurious pox
was frequent, and fometimes palTed for the fmall-pox, and

foroe perfons have ineffedhially been inoculated from
thence : but if there has been an apparatus of two or three

days, though the puftules are watery or ichorous with a

thin cyftis, if the bafes be red with a circular florid cuticu-

lar expanfion, we may pronounce it a genuine fmall-pox.

Xhere are vafi: varieties of the genuine fmall-pox ; inge>

neral, the fooner the feveral (ladia are accompli(bed, the

more benign is the fmall-pox, and frequently the danger

is in proportion to the number of puftules, eibecially in

the face. In the fmall-pox natural and ingrafted, fome
p^atients a few days before decumbiture, have tranfient

intermitting complaints ; fome after the genuine fmall-

poac t>oftulary eruption is completed, have eruptions of

fpurious puftules.

To fornn a general idea of the fmall-pox, we may
take the diftin^ plump kind as a standard. It begins

with the common fymptoms of a fever (in the ap-

paratus of many, there are no chills, rigors, and hor-

ripilations perceivable; a cough is no fymptom) par-

ticularly with a pain in the head, back, and limbs;

opprefTion e regione ventriculi, naufea, or vomitings,

fore throat in general, but no dangerous fymptom, it

gradually vaniih^s after maturation ; nervous aflfedions,

dcliria.
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d^lifia, phrenli^Si and rometiines conyul(j[ons inj^hildrmi;

[^] the end of the third or.beginnipg of tk^J^nh day,

the fntalUpox puftulcs begiiji to appear ; inronie few, the

eruptions make their appearance without any apparatus

fymptoms ; generally, the younger the fubjed, the fooner

all the ftadia of any difteiijper, particularly of the fmall-

pox, are performed; the fifth day they are round and en-

large their bafes of a lively red ; the fixth day they cQmc
to a point; the feventh day the points or apices turn

white i the eighth they turn yellow ; the ninth there is a
laudable digelted pus ; the tenth they begin to crufl or
fcab J the twelfth they are dry fcabs.

X. There are Co many varieties of the fmail-pox

appearances, they cannot be reduced to clafles} we
may obferve, that the very young and very old are fcarce

'

fufceptible of the fmall-pox, perhaps their vis vitae is too

feeble for bringing the variolous leaven received, to

leaven the whole lump. I fliall enumerate fome of the

moft noted varieties, i. A diftinft dry fort, few, not

large, bafis fcarce inflamed, very fmall digeftion, being

warty or horny ; the fifth or fixth day from eruption,

they begin to dry and foon vanifli, leaving no. pittings,

only freckles. 2. The diftinft plump kind as above

defcribed for a ftandard. 3. The coherent, not well

defcribed by the writers concerning the fmall-pox j I

fuppofe they mean a frequent or cluttered fmail-pox de-

preiTed, generally pitted or umbilicaced in the center,

and upon the maturation frequently attended- with a

fecond or fecondary fever. 4. The confluent, which

are very irregular in their firft appearances and fublequenrt

ftadia -, frequently they appear eryfipdas like, and after

. [g] Sydenham and fome others reckon them a good prognoftick,

whereas many fuch die in the apparatus and beginning 'of eruption; all

pra^itioners obferve that purgings and convulfions are generally thq

^oft fiftal diftempers of children, therefore they muft be bad fymptoms

in"the'aiJ|paratus of their fmall-pox : I know of no diftfemper where con-

viU^obs are a favout^ble prognoftick.

»VdL. II. D d the
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tHeiperiod of maturation, they become an afh-coloyr^

cruR or white ikini their fecond fever fre(}U<!mly be-

comes a hedick, not morul until after fonie weeks^
months or years. 5. The fmall-pox inter^rfed with

peiechiac, veficulap miliares, or fmall blifters of a limpid

or biuifh ferum ; with purple fpots more or le($ diluted

;

and hxmorrhages, whidi are more mortal than the plague

icfelf. -N. B. In fome there is at firft, a flulh or rafh-

like formidable appearance, but foon difappearing, the

fmall pox looks favourable. N. B. A rounc) turgijd

fmall-pox with florid intcrftices h the beft.

XI. Among the bad fymptoms in the fmaH-pox, we
may enumerate the following [bj : mild fymptoms in a

fmall-pox of a bad appearance ', univerfal feeblenels or

proftration of ftrength ; pain from the nape of the neck

all along the fpine*, naulea, and averlion to any drink ;

fetid anhelous breathings } groans, vigiliae, inquietudes

or languid toflings, comas, a fparkling piercing bright

eye threatening a phrenfy; colliquations of any kind

in the eruption, fiich as profufe fweatings, many ftools,

menftruatio tempore non debito, purples and hemorrha-
ges. A miliary eruption, or like rank meafles, or ery-

iipelas like'; si fpaniih brown unequal eruption, a cry-

ftaline fmall-pox : a filiquous fmall-pox, where the pu-

ilules of a cream colour run together, waved of various

figures, fpungy not mellow ; a feflile fmall-pox •, where

the confluent fort dry in the beginning of maturation

;

after the eruption is compleated, miliary blifters or pur-
* pies appearing in the interftices containing a dark red

lenim ; a fudden fubfldence of the puftules and fwelling

ofthefocej the eyes Ihuc up, opening fuddenly; puftulei

[^] Excepting in bad cafes of the fmall-pox, io Eaiope, phyfidaiu

are fddom called upon; it is left to the manaeement of die matrons

and to nature : it is reckoned a diftemper of cnildren, fuch as are red

gum, toothing, worms, and the like; the Dutch with ^ood proprieqr,

call it kinderen packies, but few ofthe adults are to receive i^bfcaaib

wben duldnawey are allowed to have it in common conrft.

feffik
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feffile dry iubfiding in the center ; in^erfticis iivid or

pale; in th^ defquamadon or dcclenfion, whereafanioui

gleeting fcab returns with a tedious expedkoration of
vifcid phlegm, andhed^ick; axold refpirationi carrion

like fetid ftools ; a (Irong vibration of the carotide arte-,

ries; the firft eruptions more generaMn the extremities

than in the face and neck : fcarce any die but in the dry-

ing defquamation or declenfion period ; this drying fome-

times happens in the firft of maturation, or any time of
the maturation protracted.but not perfected} indigo co-

loured ftains in the puftules; fcabs or crufts of a bees-

wax colour are the mod laudable, the afli-coloured are

bad, the black are very bad ; where the puftules after

maturation feem to be at a ftand, and do not fcab or cor^

rugate, the patient is weak, and the cafe dubious.

The management of the fmall-pox in general.

To receive the fmall-pox, when expeded, in the natu-

ral or inoculated way ; Keep an eafy undifturbed mind»
avoid catching of cold^ refrain from violent exercife,

ufe a foft diet, take a mercurial purge or two. i. In

the beginning [i] of the apparatus fever, give a gentle

vomit (a rude vomit hurts as much as does violent ex-

ercife) it not only cleans the ftomach, but by its (hocks

removes obftru6tions, renders the oeconomy meable for

a regular circulation, 2 . When the defign of nature is

obvious, and her intentions laudable, give no difturbance

by medicines, dilute plentifully becaufe of the cauftick

acrin^iony, let' nature keep its courfe •, if any extra-

ordinary fymptom happen, as is the cuftom in Great-

Britain, call in the advice of a neighbouring honed prac*

[t] When the fymptoms of the ffflall-poz appear; the temper ought

not to be too mach lowered by a cold regimen, by v. f. or any nnne-

cfflary evacuation ; occafioning a late, imperfeA, unequal, fecond crop

eruption, of bad confequence ; neither ihould the temper be raife4 by
cordials and a hotregimen to force the circulating juices to a feparaljdon

ofa greater load ofimall-pox than nature intended.

V D d a tiling
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dfing apothecary or furgeon*, or rather of fome ex-

perienced difcreet phyfician. 3. During the eruption

and maturation, periods, keep the belly rather foluble

than bound, (Sydenham by a grand miftake recommends
coftivenefs even to the thirteenth day) and upon ma-
turation, a purging natural or procured, are falutary and
have faved the lives of many, particularly in rigors

and anhelous breathings. 4. In the whole courfe of
the didemper, the patient is to be kept in a moderate

or natural temper -, an increafed heat inflames the habit,

cold depreiTes the fpirits too much. 5. Give vegeta-

ble acids (mineral acide I have found too rude, and do
hurt by occaHonrng a naufea or vomituition) becaufe

there is a notorious animal or urinous acrimony in the

cafe. 6. When the maturation is compleatcd, to prevent

or alleviate a fecond fever from fome part of the variolous

pus being abforbed by the circulating fluids, give fome
cordial purges [k] for two or three days j upon any un-
Jycky tranflation, it is ealier to folicit the inteftines to

a difcharge, (as being more under command, than

any other fecretion or evacuation) than the falivary

dufls or urinary piffages: this purging moderates the

fuppuration, and confequently prevents much pittings

and fears*, moreover it procures fleep like an anodyne,

and more benignly, becaufe opiates protrad all the (ladia

:

a protracted defquamation, with a fharp fanies or corrolive

ichor, gleeting from under the fcabs, occafion pittings

and fears -, (o does picking and fcratching of the fmall-

pox fcabs, before a new fcurf fkin is formed under-

• [^] In the fmall-pox of 1730, I obferved fome patients with violent

fecond fever fymptoms, upon maturation compleated, feized with A
natural purging which gave great relief; but as a blind follower of
Sydenham, I checked it by opiates, which occaiioned a reioirn of the

violent threatning fymptoms ; until the efFedt of the opiate being over,

the purging returned with great relief, and fo toties quoties: this gave
me a ftrong hint, that purging upon maturation compleaced was falu-

tary: lufedit withfuccefs, and introduced the good opinion of it

w|th many pra^itionets, to the faving of many lives ; ibon after 1 found

this purgmg method recommended by Dr. Mead, Freind, and other

pbyhcians in England.

ncath
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neath to prevent the injuries from the external air,

7. Towards the end of the defquamation give a mer-

curial purge or two to defecate the blood and other

juices [/].

We may further obferve, i. That there arc fuch anor

malies in conftitutions, that a few extraordinary inllances

proof againft all pernicious managemenr, are by n6
means to be adduced as precedents for forming of a

,

regimen: Dr. Fuller in hisExanthematologia^ writes, that

a fonast. 15, of Dr. Hooper, bilhop of Bath and Wells,

in a very bad fmall-pox, for twelve days when awake,

every half hour drank a bumper of ftrong beer, mountain,

wine, or brandy i he recovered : fome drank only cold

water and did well : Sydenham's hi(^ory of a young man^
who in the ablbnce of his nurfe was thought by theij:and«

ers by to have died and \vas laid put on a cold board, the

nurfe upon her return, perceiving fonie figns of life,

put him; to bed and he did well. 2. I^et not numbers
of decumbents be put up in one clofe roorp j the

congeries of putrid effluvia renders the ambient air a

puddle of corruption, and Without a proper fpring to con^

tinue the circulation of oUr juices, which is the life oi

ariim&ls. 3. Let not nature or the fpiiits (this pugh^
to be regarded in all acute diliempers) be diHiuibed by
noife or confabulation. 4. Where medicines are re^

quired, adminiller no medicine that continues to be diif..

agreeable to the ftomach. 5. Any violent fymptom
appearing, muft be immediately obviated ; delays here

are dangerous. 6. Let the belly be kept foluble j for^

merly from an implicit faith in Sydenham, I lapfed into

that error, that the belly ought not to be kept foluble,

left nature fhould, be confounded in her proper courfej

whereas in truth, nature is thereby alleviated., 7. Avoid
grief, intenfe thinking, or the like, pafticularly avoid

fcarj they hipder perfpiraiion, and all other tfendcn*

[/] Sometimes a hedick fever remains to the twentieth, thirtieth',

fortieth day or longer, and the patient dies hectkk o^_^on((unptivei

fprneUmea fcrophulous diipofition remains for life.

D d
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cies to the furface or ad extra of the body. 8. Upon
the maturation, where the circulation is much crowded,
the [welling of the face and armst a ptyalifm, a diabe-

tica! profluvium are of great relief ^ cordial purges an-

fwer the fame intention, and are more at our command)
ipitting frequently begins with the eruption, and ought

not to decline until about the eleventh day of illnefs^ it

Gradually becomes thick and ropy and requires plentiful

iluting. 9. Purples and hfleniorrhages<are more mortal

than the plague itfelf.

Concerning inoadati&n of thefmall-pox,

: The novel pradlice of procuring the fmall-pox by
inoculation, is a very conuderable and moft beneficial

improvement in that article of medical pradice. It

is true, the firftpromoters of it were too extravagant,

and therefore fulpedted in their recommendations o? it i

and fome medical writers inftance fundry diforders arif-

ing in the animal oeconomy from fome foreign liquids be-

ing dircAly admitted into the current of blood : thefe

confiderations made me, 1721, not enter into the prac*

Cice, until further trials did evince the fuccefs of it
;

'

but now after upwards of thirty years pradlice of it

in Great-Britain, and the dominions thereto belonging,

we found that the fmall-pox received by cuticular in-

cifions has a better chance for life and an eafy decum-
biture ; that is, the fmall pox fo received is lefs mortal,

and generally more favourable, than when received

in the accidental or natural way, by inipiration, deglu-

tition, pores of the (kin, and tKe like. We inuft ftili

acknowledge, that it falls (hort of the recommenda-
tions given by its firfl: promoters, being no abfolute

fecurity againft death and other calamities of the

fmall-pox } it produces all the varieties as in the natural

,way, from the mod: favourable dry horny diftindt

kind, to the moft deleterious attended with purples and

luemorrhages; the confequential boils and impoftuma-

I lions
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tioni are more than in the natural way, befides their

incifioni ulcerating and putrifytng. We hinted before,

that in Boftt^n 1730 of the twelve inoculated deatha

three Were bccafioned by their incifions) two in three

i few days after inoculation complain in their axiliarjr«

inguinal, or parotid glandi [m], before the apparatus fe-

ver makes its appearance. We are informed that of the

lirft inoculations in England, nine in ten were afflifbed

with fores, Co as to require the gnmediate care of a fur-

geon or dreflcr for fome time [»].

To alleviate the crifis and deleterious fymptoms of
the mallrpdx, 1 . Wf: find good fuccefs in the Circallian

way of procuring it by variolous pus applied in any
ihanner to frem cutaneous incifipns. The manner
ifhich 1 happen to ufe, is a fmall cuticular fcarification

by the point of a crooked biftoury or fcalpel, in the in-

fide of the upper arm, and in this incifion I lodge a

very fmall variolated doflHl in the form and bignefs of

a barley corn [0}, contained or fecured by fome fticking

plaifter for torty-eight hours, and afterwards dreffcd

daily With fome gentle digefllve. 2. More incifions than

[m] Wh'iretHe circulation labours, the glandular parts are themoft
liable to cd/nplain.

[«] Ifthe fmall-pox procared by inoculation s (o &vourabIe as at

firft pretended, it would require only a barber furgeon or cupper; the

inciuon or fcarification is done with lefs rifk thancommon blood-letting,

and requl^s ohl^ a foft diet and fliort confinement under the fmall care

6f a nurle of attendant, and a pia£titioner': large bill would appear ri-

diculous andimpofing

[0] At pfefent in London, they generally ufe a fmall fcratch, or

fcarificatioi> in one arm, and lodge therein a fmall bit of variolated

thread. There is no proportion or dofe of variolous matter re-

qnifite for inoculation ; Pylarini writes, that by pricking the (kin

with needles dipt in variolous matter or pus, people have been inocu-

lated: the variolous maifm is inconceivably 'iubtle; 173^, I acci-

dentally inoculated Mr. W. Phips, by ufing in v. f. inadvertently a
lancet (wiped clean and dry as ufual) by which I had the preceding

day taken fome variolous pus for inoculation ; it is true 1 inoculated

him afterwards.in the common manner, but all the iladia of the

fmall-pox took their date from the v. f. and the orifice feftered ac-

cordingly.

D d 4 one
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one, are an gnneceflary running the rifk of more ulce-

rating incifions. 3. Hitherto we; have not perceived any

difference in the fmail-pGx teceived Frojtia laudable

diftindt kind, and that from a-difmal conftbent kind,

which fome of our audidOL'tla-jAoGulators have iifed in

want of a better, that they ipi^Kt not loofe thfe" benefit

of an inoculated patient. Dn' WagftafFe writes, that;

the criminals in Newgate 17.21, were inoculated by pus

from a fluxed fort of a perfon who died before the ino-

culations were performed. 4. The caution that per-

fons who are. to be inoculated take, not to receive at

the fame time the iiifeftion in the natural way, is ^
vulgar error : the receiving of infeftioh upon infedlioti,

does not add to its intenfenefs, as we may obferve jn

perfons who receive it in the natural way and are

continually expofed to repeated infeftions ; becaule what-

ever infed'tion firfl: takes place, renders the fubfequent in-

fedlions effete or abortive*, and as the ihoculated fmall-

pox is more expeditious in its tourfe,' any other infcflion

would prove abortive. '

; ,

The hiftory of inoculation relating t6 New-Enjgland,

is briefly as follows. The Circafllans living between the

Euxine and Cafpian feas, time, out of mind, have car-

ried on a cohfiderable branch of trade with Turkey and
Perfia, in felling their own children and young flaves

taken by excurfions from their neighbours, but more
efpecially their young women ; they are beautiful, and

in great requefb in the feraglios -and harams of the,

Turks and Perfians: while young they give them the

fmall-pox by inoculation or otherwife, and they who
retain their beauties are carried to market. This Cir-,

cafllan traffick conveyed the pradlice into Turkey; the

Turks at firfl: from their principle of predcfl:ination would'

not come into it j the old women of the Greek church

praftifed it for fome time among the m^eaner fort of
people-, Pylarini writes, that 1701, it firfl: began to be

ufed among the better fort in Conftantinople.

"*4.
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{.,1713, Timonlus from Conft^tinople fent to t^^ royal

foci^ty in London incredible recommendation^ of chiy

praftice; " that for the preceding eight .years fomc
" thoufands had been inoculated, and none died.) while a(
*' the fame time, halfof the aflfeJSted in the common way,
** died in Conftantinople; and what is valued byjthe fair«

" inociilatipn never leaves pits or fears : children have no
*« convulfwns." Pylarini, the Venetian conful at Conftan-

tinople, 1714J fent to the royal fociety a more modefl:

account of the fame. " I was not an eye-witneis to all,

** that I now relate*, inoculation fomctimes does not take,

** place i with feme, in. the glandulous parts ar^demunc-
" tories, abCceflfes do arife after ibme time.** Dr, LeDiic

,

a native of Conllantinople, and who was himfelf inocu*

lated, aflfured Dr. Jurin, that out of many thoufands, in

the fpaceof about forty years pait, who had b^en inopulat-

ed in and about Conftantinople by one Greek wpn^jUiyAioc

fo much as one perfon had mifcarried.

1 72 1, I lent thefe communications to Pr. Cotton
Mather, ^ clergyman of Boiton ; being very credulpus^

that is, of great faith, when the fmall-pox appeared in

Bofton, that he might have the imaginary honour of a

new fangled notion, he furreptitioufly without my know-
ledge fet a rafh undaunted operator [pj to work, and by,

three praditioners in town and country^ abput 286 were

inoculated, whereof about one in forty-eight djed in

,

Bofton.^ •.*'.,.
. -x^Mm''-. •

Thele communications were regarded in England,
only as virtuofo amufements, until 172 1., M. Maitland,

a furgeon in the retinue of Sir Robert Sutton, the Britiih.

ambalTador at Condantinople, upon his arrival in L09-
don, from fome fcanty obfcrvations, but moftly from

.6- vfi. ;. ', , .• ^D! in''>M This undaunted operatqr imagined^ that by going to London
with a quack-bill of his inoculation performances in New-£ngland,
he might acquire a fortune in London: but fo it happened, that void

ofcommon difcretion to couch his ignorance and filly mean a0urance»

he returned to Bofton without being called upon to perforin sOty ino-<

culation.

A.
' htfar-fay,
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hear-fay, with the merveilleux of a ti'ai^^ller, brdached

this nott\ pradbice, and a few. were inbcukted #ith
fuccefs } which induced the royal family to think well

of it, ahd'Hy way ofexperinrient fame conden^ned cri-

Ixiinala wer^ inoculated in Newgate with their own con-

lent. In the fpring following by diredlion of the prin-

Cefs of Wales, fix hofpital children, and foon after five

more hofpital children from xc. fourteen weeks to twenty

years of age were inoculated; fome did not receive

the infection, as having had it formerly, or from fome
Other impediment, but none died or fuSered much:
upon this encouragement, Mr. Amyand, ierjeantfurgeon,

^as ordered to ingraft the fmall-pox on princefs Amelia,

«t. II, and princefs Carolina, act. 9, they had them fa-

cufably; this encouraged the praftice; and from the

accounts of Dr. Jur'in, ^cretafy to the royal fociety (a

great promoterofinoculation) in the Brft three years, 1721,

1722, and 1723, of the prafbice, in all Great-Britain were

inocuktted 477 perfons^ Wherdof nine are fufpefbed to

have died ; and as of thefe twenty-nine did not recdve the

infection (this isone in fixteen) the deaths were nine in 448,
or two per cent, in this period of three years : the principal

inoculators in England, were Dr. Nettleton in Yorkfliire

eighty patiepts; Mr. Amyand, ferjeantfurgeon, fixcy-two}

Mr. Maitland eighty-five, &c.
The firft promoters were fo incredibly marvellous in

their accounts, as would have difcouraged any fober

man to have attempted it, if the fubfequent more mo-

derate accounts of its fuccels had not given a reafonable

encouragement. Timonius wrote, that of many thou-

iands inoculated in the fpace of eight years none died.

Le Due writes, that in the fpace of about forty years,

out of many thoufands inoculated by one Greek wo-

man in and about Corfftantinople, not fo much as one

perfon had mifcarried, as is before hinted. Mr. Mait-

land in his printed account fays, ** Dying is a cafe

•« which never happened in ingrafting ; that the giving

** of the fmall-pox by inoculation never yet failed* nor
"

ever
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** ever can ', no head-akes, thirft, inquietudes, and other
** fever fyniit>toms ; not one in a thoufand, the puftules

* never lca«rtt any pitts behind them." Dr. Brady of
Portfmouth Writes, '* not dtie tever died of inoculation

** rightly performed; it always is favourable." Dr.

Harris lays* that ** inoculating is a certain remedy
** againft the confluent kind." Mr. Colman, a clergy-

man^ and principal promoter of the practice in Bofton

of New-England, publifhed, that *' none die, ho blains

** or boils follow the pradice." Mr. B^—-ton the

firft operator, publifhed, " there is no truth in the re-

** ports of people dying undefr inoculation;" his ac-

counts are fo abfurd they ^validate thiemfelves, and re-

quire no other animadverfion.—^Other inoculators have

publifhed, the inoculated fmall-pox is always favour-

able,—never infeAing ;—<fo fafe as to require no phyfi-

cian ;•—thepuftules never exceed ten to a hundred, and
do not pit [q].

Dr. C. Mather, who firfl fet up inoculation in Bofton,

in his publifhed accounts of it, fhews what fmall depen-

dence there is upon weak authorities, *Mbrhe cats 1721,
*• In Boflon, had a regular fmall-pox, and died of it[r]."
^^— During the fmall-pox, the pigeons and dunghill

fowls did not lay nor hatch..^H6 never knew bliftering

mifs of faving life in the fmall-pox.—.The patient is more
healthy after inoculation, it is uffful to women in child-

bed,—jt dries up tedious running ulcers, ->-^makes the

crazy confumptive people hearty,—and rids people of
their former nmladies [s].

If] It would be idle in me, formally to confute thefe dngaarded
aiTertions, daily experience evinces the contrary.

[r] He had not difcretion fufficient to obferve, that the fmall-poz

Is a contagious diftempeJ, peculiar to mankind, ac is alfo the meafles,

and plaeue ; that other animals have their peculiar epid<:nucal or ma-
lignant diftempers, murrain among neat cattle, rot amonp- iheep, and
the Uke: we may alfo obferve, that fome fpecie^ of trees only are fuf-

c«ptible of peculiar blalbs that male animals only impicguate females

01 their own fpecie*.

pj Dr. Berkle)^ 'star-water is lately recommended in ihc fame man.

la
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In making of medium eflimates, we ought to take

large numbers in a/long feries of time, but not the

cafes of fmgular families, where fome may fay that

tiotorious circumftinces were not avoided or attended to^

fuch as pregnant women, child-bed women, old ne-^

groes, and the like; we had a remarkable inftance in th6

inoculations of Boftpn, 175? ; of five perfons in one fa-

mily, Mr Sherburn*s,> inoculated by Mr. G—r [/] three

died i -of 72 or 73 perfons inoculated 1721 ip Roxbury
and the adjacent country towns by Mr.B— n, five

died } which is about one in fourteen.

In fliort the rifle feems to be only two to thdee per ct.

and by the purging method, and fome prudential cautions

might be further reduced.

. I am at a lofs for the reafons, why inoculation hitherto

is not much ufed in our mother country, Great-Britain

;

confidering that it has with good fuccels been pradifed

in our colonies or plantations, particularly in Boflon,

New-York, Philadelphia, and Charles-town of South-

Carolina.

The advantages of inoculation are, i. The choice

of fuitable feafons, 2. A previous proper regimen.

3. A laudable (this is the moft eligible) variolous pus

or leaven. 4. We have no inftance of any who re^

ceived the fmall-pox by inoculation, receiving the fmali-

pox again. 5, By many trials for upwards of thirty years

in the dominions of Great-Britain, it mull be acknowf
ledged a more favourable manner of receiving the fmall-

pox. 6. In a place of trade, it gives the fmallrpox a

quick courfe, and the interruption of commerce Ihort

;

in the very general fmall-pox of Bofiion 175a, the ti-

ner as a panacea : the principal advantage I found in it, Is, when
a phyfician is tired out with fome tedious chronical cafe to turn the

patient over to the ufe of the biihop's tar-water ; valeat quantum valerei

poteft.

[t] This is not deligned as a perfonal reflexion upon my friend

Mr. G-~— r, but to illuftrate that inoculation is very far from
being a prefervative againft death, as was alledged by fome of its pro-

motprs.

morous
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morous fled from the frhall-pox beginning of April, and*'

with the trade generally returned •beginning of Sep-

tember.

The difadvantages of inoculation, whereof feme are

obviated. 1. Inoculated deaths being criminal: the

royal family by their example, have removed this

fulpicion. 2. Procuring of abortion to women with

child, is a nn in foro divino, though connived at by
us. 3. A fordid mercenary manner of perfoading child-

bed women to receive the fmall-pox by inoculation,

upon pretext of cleanfing: whereas the puerpera fret

in the circulating juices, is by this leaven increafed,

colliquative purgings c.nfue, and finally death: I can

adduce fome notorious inftances in Bofton. 4. The
communicating [»] of perfonal or family chronical and
conftitutional didempers to the inoculated (a man has or

ought to have a proper regard for his progeny and fuc-

ceeding generations) has been a confiderable Humbling;

block with me : on the other hand, from many triab

in the fpace of upwards of thirty years pradtice Of ino-

culating the fmall-pox in the Britilh dominions, no fuch

communications have been obferved j the itch itfclf, a
notorious cut'ineous dillemper, is not faid to have been

[a] Chronical diftempers have been received by cataneous or ex-

ternal applications : we have a notorioJ<i inftance of this^ fome years

fince in Cork of Ireland; a nurfe reputed for drawing of child-bed

women's breafts; from a venereal ulcer under her tongue, infefled

the nipples tT^ her women ; thefe women in coition infe£led their

hufbands, ana the city became generally poxed. All conftitutional dif-

tempers have fome idea or feminium in every drop of our juices » the

acute dillemper according to its nature foon ihews itfelf, the chronical

aiU a£l imperceptibly and flowly in the ,body ; the diftempers ex tra-

duccj fonietimes intermit a generation or two, and again appear in

fucceeding generations, fuckas the pfora of North-America, called a
fait rheum, that is, a fcurvy, negro yaws, faophulous diforders or

king's-evil, venereal difeafes, manias and other hereditary nervous

diforders, arthritick or gouty ails, nephritick cafes, 'and the hke,

which may occafion inquietudes in the minds of the inoculated, antl

render them incapable of the greatell happinefs in life, mens fana in

corpore fano.

thus

*^i^i,^
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thus communkated : and if after a feries of years or ge-

nerations any fuch fears ihould become real, fuch diftant

views cannot affeA much where the prcfcnt relief or
better chance are in the cafe. 5. It fpreads infe^on
very quick, and endangers the neighbourhood not pre-

pared to receive it : this is one of^he reafons that it

is felony or criminal §at a man to iet his own houfe on
fire, becaufe it endangers the vicinity : it is a hardfhip

upon the publick, to oblige people abruptly to leave

their habitations and buniners} fome civil regulations

feem requifite to obviate fome difficulties which occur

in this pra^ice. 6. It promotes the pradtice of P—

—

fraudes, as bifliop Tillotfon in another cafe writes, that

fome men had got the fcurvy trick of lying, in favour

ofwhat they impofed upon people as truth, as lately

happened in the Bofton inoculations; upon an adtual

furvey it was found that in about 2000 inoculations,

thirty-one had died (others including fome difputed cafes,

fay thirty-four) the promoters gave out 3500 inoculated,

but gradually reduced the number to 3000, and after-

wards to 3500. (ffethe Bolton gazettes publilhed in June

1752) and at laft acciuiefced in the aftuai fcrutiny of about

2x09: in policy of* infurance offices, this falfe repre-

fentaticn would be reckoned an impofition, becaufe peo-

ple who would run a rilk at one per ct. may not run the

&me rilk at two or three per ct.

Virginia fettUments,

At firft there were'only a few general patentees, but at

prefent every fireeholder may be reckoned a patentee.

The government ofVirginia pretend to extend their

icttlemenrs fo far badi. weftward as the great lake Erie,

and fome branches of the Miffiffippi river, comprehend-
ing an immenfe quantity of land unfettled \ and as their

fettlements extend gradually towards the mountains, they

create new counties from ome to time, for the conveni-

ency of attending inferior courts ofjudicature.

The
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The frontier or fartheft back counties beifg of gKgc

extent, no navigation, and not much foreign trade, hold
quarterly coiiiity couruonly } all the others have monthly
courts ; there are variations from time to timet u tM9
tinoe anno 1752, they are as foUpw.

Brunfwick,

Fairfax,

Lunenburgh,
Frederick,

Albemarle,

Augufta.

Quarterly (ounty courts.

}Laft Tuefdays in March, Jiino»

September, December.
Firft Tuef. in Jan. April, July,Oft.

}
Second Tuefdays in February, May,
Auguft, November.
Fourth Tue^ays in faid months.

Henrico^.

Ricf^mond,

Williamibprg,

James city,

Northumberland,

Nanfemond,
York, .

Prince Willi;^m,

Cumberland,
Middlefex,

Elizabeth city,

Spotfylvani^,

Prince George,
King and Qiieen,

Northampton,
Staflfonl,

Effex,

Qooch land,

Princefs Anne,
Surrey,

Louifa,

Monthly county courts,

Firft Mondays in every month.

Second Mondays.

Third Mondays.

\ Fourth Mondays.^

Firft Tuefd^s,

.Secord Tuefdays*

.Third Tuefdays.

Fourth Tujpfdays;

VTeft.
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Accomitck^

CliarlcscUy^

We of Wight,
HanovT,
New-Kent,
Southampton,
Norfolk,

Culpepper,

GloujCeiter,

Orange, -

Chefterfield, ..

King George,'
Lancafter,

Carolina,

King Wiiliam,

Annelia.

ll^(lTvciaays.

FirS:W<;diidaayi^*^ 1^

Fitiirhurfdays. -

Second Thurfdays.

Third Thurfdays.

Fourth Thurfdays.

I
Firft Fridays.

V Second Fridays..

i
Third Fridays each monib^

Thus the goyertiment IS divided into forty-fiyc coun-

ties, whereof fix hold quarterly courts, s^nd thirty-ninb

hold monthly courts ^ fee the proper artide of legiflative

and executive eourts.

The country between James river and York river is the

beft inhabited, cultivated, and produces the beft tobacco.

Lunenburgh, their remoteft fettlement, is about loo
miles S. W. from Hanover; Hanover is fixty miles from
Williamfburg, the ftietropolis.

The lands weft of the Virginia fettlements are claimed

by the Six nations, called by the French Iroquois, and

by the Britifh, Mohawks •, they are alfo claimed by the

fouthern Indians •, fee vol.1, p. 187 } and by the ^rench

of Canada. The beft lands are above the falls of the

rivers } the firft falls of each river muft be the barcadiers

for the back or inlandcountries, andin time become great

towns or corporations.

The E N D.
V J
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